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ONE 
MAN'S 
VIEW 
IMIKE O'CALLAQHAN 

The military veterans 
living in the south end of the 
Las Vegas Valley, Boulder 
City and Lau^in can 
celebrate one form of inde-  . 
pendence next week. The 
opening of an outpatient 
cUnic in Henderson will save 
time and money and elimi- 
nate the heavy traffic and 
summer heat they now 
8u£fer when traveling to Las 
Vegas for care. 

I remember when it was 
necessary for my wife, 
Carolyn, to drive me to Las 
Vegas to catch a bus to Los 
Angeles for orthopedic care. 
Then came the outpatient 
care and eventually a 
hospital in Las Vegas. Now 
a clinic with a doctor, 
registered nurse, nurse 
practitioner and medical 
assistants in Henderson is 
like a dream come true. 

'S«athM«a«Maiakee 
loetter care of its veterans 
than the USA. If s a con- 
tinual pditical strug^e to 
mice this progress but in 
our ooimtry, it eventually 
gets done. 

After being discharged 
from the Marines, I at- 
tended three different 
colleges during the next two 
years. Not one reporter or 
college ofiBdal paid any 
attention to my nomadic 
habits. 

Since then, after a couple 
more military stints, I 
attended five more college* 
picking up two degrees plus 
two years additional credits. 
Still, nobody really cared or 
tried to read into my moving 
around as being caused by 
some personality flaws or 
instability. That doesnt 
mean these shortcomings 
didn't exist but really 
nobody cared. 

Henderson's Jon Denton 
hasn't been as lucky during 
recent months and years. 
Every move he has or hasnt 
made is a BubiJect of editorial 
comment by local sports 
writers and announcers. Of 
course, there are some 
differences between my 
college life and Denton's 
time at UNLV. He is a 
talented quarterback on a 
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Fwe destivys 
apartments 
Sharon 4iekson 
News Stan Writer 

A fire destroyed two build- 
ings in the Avalon Apartment 
Complex, under construction in 
the Seven Hills development, 
Wednesday morning. 

Tlie fire, south of Lake Mead 
Drive and Eastern Avenue, sent 
a haze across the valley and kept 
Henderson and Clark County 
Fire Departments busy for more 
than two hours. 

Construction workers were on 
the site when the fire started 
but no one was ii^ured in the 
blaze that started at about 8:15 
a.m. The fire affected 32 units — 
16 units in two separate build- 
ings. 

"When we arrived, our pri- 

mary concern was exposure, 
said Clark County Fire Depart- 
ment public information officer 
Steve LaSky. 'A lot of times in 
cases like this, jrou can lose the 
whole complex. 

*If the fire would have spread, 
it would have created a domino 
efifect." 4 

Concerned about the fire 
spreading to buildings to the 
northeast, fire crews doused 
those structures and attacked 
the blaze from aU sides, a tactic 
they call, "Surroimd and drown." 

Crews also fought spot fires 
on the roof upon arrival. 

Fire officials could not inune 
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Tim O'Callaghan/News Staff 

HOT STUFF—Handaraon firaflghtars walk toward tha rahabntation araa while fighting Wadnaa- 
day moming'a Maze at tha Avalon Apartmant Complax. Saa related photos. Page 22. 

Ctad Hermaiijseii's-retum a hit 
Green Valley grad hbnners in his first at-bat at Cashnnan 
D.J. Allen 
News Contributing Writer 

Rob Weidenfekl/News Staff 

PROUDPARENTS—BruoaandUaaHarmanaanproudhf 
ahow off tha home run ball hH by thair son, Chad, in hia 
flrat profaaaional at-bat at Caahman Field. 

Tliere were li^ts, there were cameras and there 
was action. 

But althoxi^ it was scripted as such, this defi- 
nitely wasnt a movie — this was the real thing. 

In the top of the second inning at Cashman Field 
on Tuesday ni^t, 1995 Green Valley Hi^ gradu- 
ate Chad Hermansen did exactly what more than 
100 family members and fiiends came to see him do 
in his first professional appearance in the valley. 

With one out, a runner on first and behind 1-and- 
2 in the count, Hermansen was fooled on afi ofT-speed 
pitch by Las Vegas Stars starter Brian Tollberg. 

However, even with his wei^t on his front foot, 
Hermanaen still managed to keep his hands back 
and with a strong whip of his 20-year-old wrists, the 

Henderson resident powered the ball over the leftfield 
fence for his 13th home run of the season, sending 
the crowd behind the visiting dugout into a frenzy. 

The home run gave the Nashville Sounds — the 
Triple-A affiliate of the Pittsburgh Pirates - a lead 
they would never relinquish as they went on to top 
the Stars, 8-7, in the first game of a four-game seriee 
in Las Vegas. Wednesday night's game was played 
after News deadline. 

"It was definitely exciting," said Hermansen, the 
youngest player at the Triple-A level, about his 
return home. "It didn't hurt that I got a little luclcy 
in my first at-bat, either. I couldn't have asked for 
anjrthing more. This was unbelievable." 
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Gildens take charge of Safvation Army 
Dm M^g^niAk 

News Staff Writer 

With a twinkle in their eyes, this college couple cant wait to 
take on the world. 

While other college graduates are still preparing raeumee 
and hunting for that first job, Mark and Vicki (^den are 
settling into their Henderson home preparing for their first 
week at work. 

lUs ia not your typical college couple, however. The Oildena 
are Henderson's newest Salvation Army leaders. 

With graduation ceremonies behind them, Lts. Mark and 
Vidd Gilden are aet to begin a new part of their lives helping the 
community in every way they can. 

Ordained in the Salvation Army ministry, the couple re- 
omtly graduated tmm Salvation Army College in Rancho Paloa 
Vardes, Calif. Tlieir two-year studies and intensive missionary 

work may have prepared them for leading the Salvation Army's 
miaaion in the community, but no college course prepared them 
for the excitement they are feeling beginning their first job, they 
said. 

It's a acary thing, doing God's work,' Vicki, 31, said. 
Thouf^ it's scary, the two said they they are ready to charge 

ahead and will do their best to meet the community's needs. 
Hie Gildens were assigned to Henderson after a vacancy was 

left by former Salvation Army leadere Capts. Rachael and Dd 
Garda. llMir succeasioo is a change in more ways than one, they 
said. 

Tht last two pastors have laft, I conaider ua a break troa 
traditioo becauae we are not leaving," Mark. 27, said. Tim O'CaMagher) 
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The Hendenon City 
Gwrtcil vyill consider 
approving rsfular coat- 
of-livint salary 
increasss for the 
ooundl, mayor and 
municipal (udge. 
See rap 1. 
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T)* local campui of 
the CommunNy Cdlafi 
or xwmem nwaaa, 
win host a 
puundbreaking cer- 
emony for its expensloe 
at 10 a.m. Tuawky. 
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In the SpotRght.. 
Alexandra Spotti. 

SPOCQ OWBBI 

A iwMMit iiBM IMft, Spotti hM MM 
HaBMnsB (Fver from a sBaB taeiB tea I 
ingdty. 

Ooe penoB of wteaiilM is partkalariy 
r tetlMr, (tiM late) Floyd Oikani. 
Hendenoa PeUee Chiafaiid 
s lint HMitarcycN eop. 

"Ha was tiw third cbierorpohce in 
HeDdanoB... he helped write tlM city chaiter," 
flpotti aafaL "He was reaQy taivolvad, he WM hi 
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ONE MAN'S VIEW: 
From Page 1 

telun playing with high 
hopes in a major NCAA 
conference. Between military 
services and iron working, I 
played football and boxed in 
a small college league and in 
Amateur Athletic Union 
competition. I was pleased to 
just make the traveling 
squad my first year of 
competition and that was   ' 
about it. The knock I heard 
at the door wasn't from an 
NFL scout but fi"om the 
North Koreans when they 
invaded South Korea. So 
long, college life. Again, 
there were no interviews and 
nobody, other than my 
family, really cared. 
Compared to Jon Denton's 
experiences, I was very 
fortunate. 

Jon Denton hasn't had the 
advantage of this kind of life 
since he graduated from      ^ 
Green Valley High School. 
He brought hope to an 
almost dead UNLV football 

team and as a fi-eshman gave 
fans more thrills than they 
had experienced for years. I 
don't miss many Rebel games 
and my seats are just three 
rows above the Rebel bench. 
This gives me the advantage 
of watching everything that 
takes place both on and off 
the fi«ld.-^hat I saw was a 
.^oung man who gave 
everything he had to win and 
was willing to give his 
teammates credit for his 
achievements. Despite being 
flattened and run over by a 
couple of opposing bruisers he 
would pick himself up and 
run the next play like nothing 
had happened. 

Very simply, Jon Denton is 
a tough, smart athlete with 
the skills the NFL scouts are 
seeking. Personally, I believe 
he would be playing his jimior 
and senior years at UNLV if 
quarterback coach Charlie 
Stubbs hadn't left for the 
University of Alabama. Will 

Jon now go to Alabama or 
some small college where he 
can play the game and get a 
good education at the ^ame 
time? I don't know the 
answer because I haven't 
asked Jon and don't intend to 
ask him. 

In addition to all of the 
UNLV records I have 
watched him break, one of 
my fondest memories of him 
was at Green Valley High 
School. Although recognized 
as an outstanding college 
quarterback, he returned to 
the Gators football awards 
dinner to congratulate his 
former teammates and coach 
Larry Thomas. 

Because of Jon's athletic 
skills, whatever he does will 
draw the attention of sports 
reporters and others 
interested in football. He's 
good. They iftiow it. He 
knows it. They have a job to 
do and so does^he. Now he 
has to make up his mind to 

run his own life and not let 
the publicity, both positive 
and negative, influence his 
life as he completes his 
college years. 

Good luck, Jon! 

Don't forget Henderson's 
fifth annual Fourth of July 
Celebration at Morrell Park. 
It's scheduled to start at 6 
p.n}. and will be a place to 
have all kinds of fiin and 
fireworks. 

If you can't wait until 5 to 
have fun, then first go to 
Boulder City's 50th Damboree 
which starts at 7 a.m. with 
pancakes at Bicentennial 
Park. After that is the 
parade, flag ceremonies, band 
concert, etc. Then on the way 
home stop by Morrell Park for 
more fun. 

O'Callaghan is publisher of the 
News. 

Road 
D.B. Marciniak 
News Staff Writer 

prpgr am eases dust pollution 

Roads of Southern Nevada are 
experiencing a showdown with the 
environment. When the dust 
clears, all that's left is bare pave- 
ment. 

Sixyears after being instituted, 
the Clark County Health District's 
PM 10 road paving program has 
made progress in the valley, re- 
ducing the number of dusty roads 
and i>oUution generated fh>m the 
fanning clouds, a spokesman said. 

PM 10 dust is considered the 
most harmful dust a person can 
inhale. The tiny particles pen- 
etrate deep into the lungs and can 
cause breathing difficulties. Pav- 
ing roadways is one of the county's 
measiu-es to combat this health 
problem. 

"For those hving on dusty roads, 
this program is a benefit," said 
Mike Naylor, the county's director 
for the air pollution control. 

Otherwise, he said, it does not 
have as dramatic an impact as 
some may beUeve. 

Overall, the program helps re- 
duce about 5% of the valley's dust 
pollution problem, Naylor said. 
The more importantimpact is with 
construction areas around the 
valley which use gravel roads for 
hauling materials. 

Many of these roads are along 
the edges of residential areas, and 
easing the dust problem there 
creates a better environment for 
residents. 

Dust pollution is also a problem 

for residential areas of Hender- 
son such as the River Mountain 
area, Naylor said. 

That area's been built up, but 
there are a lot of roads that are not 
paved," he said. 

Henderson officials said pre- 
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Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

DUSTY TRAILS — A resident near College and Sandy Drives leaves a trail of dust. 

serving the rural Ufestyle of this 
residential area has always been 
important for residents. Since the 
paved roads have the appearance 
of narrow country roads and are 
only 24 feet wide and four inches 
thick, paving roadways in the 
River Mountain area has not been 
an issue. 

Because of the city's tremen- 
dous growth, dusty roads have 
been a problem for years, Hend- 
erson Pubbc Works Director Mark 
Calhoun said. 

"If they don't do it, then they 
have to eat the dust," he said. 

For residential areas, a home- 
owner can either pave in fi^nt of 
their home or defer the road im- 

provements until the whole block 
is developed, Calhoun said. 

For industries developing land, 
the county requires gravel roads 
to be paved. With traffic crossing 
over those roads constantly 
throughout theday, it is important 
to have those areas paved, Naylor 
said. 

"Several himdred businesses 
are required to do this each year," 
Naylor said. Temporary sand and 
gravel areas and batch plants all 
are required [to do so]." 

Reducin£/follution by busi- 
nesses is Encouraged through 
incentives and credits which 
businesses can sell for profit. When 
a business is developing an area. 

Naylor said, for every ton of dust 
pollution engineers estimate goes 
into the air, the business is held 
accountable to reduce two tons of 
pollution from its site. 

Thou^ the percentage may 
seem small, I^ylor said, paving 
dirt roadways does help the 
valley's overall dust pollution 
problem. 

The dusty roads contribute 
4,000 tons [of dust pollution] a 
year in the Las Vegas Valley and 
that's out of 80,000 tons a year," 
he said. 

An impact can already be seen, 
he said. The amount of road dust 
pollution six years ago was 6,000 
tons a year. 

GILDENS: Mission begins 
From Page 1 

A break from tradition will be 
felt in other ways at the Hender- 
son Salvation Army, located on 
Lake Mead Drive past Boulder 
Highway. 

A stronger commitment to 
youth programs will be one of 
areas the Gildens said they would 
like to emphasize in Henderson. 
Part of their background includes 
serving as youth pastors for two 
years to prepare them for their 
training college. 

The Gildens wrill measure the 
success of the youth programs by 
the reaction of their children, 
Jonnethann and Saharra. The 
children are an important part of 
their miaskm and how they handle 
their church duties, Marie and 

\lcfci8aid. 
"Saharra is a wonderful nurs- 

ing home visitor," Vicki said, 
adding she loves to sit and talk 
with the elderly. 

While Saharra ei\joys spending 
time at nursing homes, 
Jonnethann often is off with other 
children in youth programs, they 
said. 

So far, the two children said 
they love Henderson and can't 
wait to begin schod. 

-I ^hink it will be OK," 
Jonnethanfi said of the transition 
from California to Nevada sdiools. 

Meanwhile, Saharra said she 
is findi^ Nevada's desert climate 
di£Bcult to a4ju8t to. 

•If 8 hot," she said. 

The heat is not worrying Mark 
and Vicki. All they want to do is 
begin their ministiy. 

"We are giving people and easy 
togetalongwith,"Mark8aid. "We 
hope to spread the mission of the 
Salvation Army." 

It's the second visit to the val- 

ley for the GUdens, the first com- 
ing in 1993 when they were 
married in Las Vegas. The couple 
met in the Navy when they were 
in the Hospital Corps during the 
early 1990s. Vicki ended her Navy 

assignment in 1992. Mark left in 
1994. It was at that point during 
their Navy service they realized 
they wanted to become involved 
with the Salvation Army. 

"My grandparents were both 

in the Salvation Army, so I was 
kind of bom into the ministry," 
Mark said. 

During their two years in 
training college, they served in 
several spring campaigns prac- 
ticing evangelism. They plan to 
use these experiences to spread 
the word of the Salvation Army 
mission throu^out Henderson. 

Though it will take them a 
month or so to become settled into 

their new job, the couple said they 
will do their best to meet the needs 
of the community. 

"We want the community to 
know who we are," Mark said. 
"We are more than thrift stores 
and drug and alcohol rehabilita- 
tion." 

Independence Day at Sun CHy 
The patriotfwn of Del Webb Corp. and residents of Sun City 

MacDooald Ranch will be displayed for the third year as Del Webb 
hosts its celebration at 7 p. m. July 4, at the Hendorson commimity. 

Live music with "Uncle Sugar and the Sweet Daddies," will 
begin at 7 pjn, with the fireworks display at 9 p.m. \riaitan an 
wtlcHM to join raiidMilB of the active-adult coauatudtj as they 
OBMnli Indspind— Day in rsd, white and bhie fMhion. 

To reach Son City IfacDonak] Ranch, take Lake Mead Drive to 
GfMO Valley Partway and head sooth to Horizon Ridge Parkway 

Turn left on Horizon Ridge to the Desert WiUow Golf Course, 
•4iaosnt to the Desert WiUow Community Center. 

Del Webb builds communities for Nevadans of all generations 
with Sun City Summerlin in Las Vegas, Sun City MacDonald 
Ranch in Henderson, andCi itmii j HomaaccMnmunitiaitiMmigliiiul 
die vallqr. 

Tht nsariy 5,000-acre Anthem by Dd Webb master plan in- 
creased the city's size by 25% when it was annexed into the city of 
Henderson. For more information, call 270-7000. 

Extra enforcement 
for the weekend 

Sharon Jsckson 
News Staff Writer 

Henderson Police and the Ne- 
vada Highway Patrol will have 
some extra officers patrolling lo- 
cal streets this holiday weekend 
looking for intoxicated drivers. 

This effort represents a dif- 
ferent approach to the DUI 
checkpoints set up over the Me- 
morial Day weekend. 

Henderson Lt. Ron Averett 
said he doesn't remember HPD 
ever having a DUI checkpoint 
over the Fourth of July hoUday. 

An extra sergeant and about 
seven extra HPD officers will 
patrol Henderson's msyor thor- 
oughfares including Boulder 
Highway, Sunset Road and 
Lake Mead Drive, in addition to 
the squad already on duty 
handling the routine calls for 
police assistance. 

•We are going to have satu- 
ration points and [we are going] 
to put a few more troopers [on 
the roads] for DUI and hazard- 
ous moving violation 
enforcerftcnt,'' said Scott Flabi, 
NHP public information officer. 

'•> 

Adams given probation 
for death of baby girl 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

A Henderson teen who kept 
her pregnancy a secret from her 
parents was given probation for 
the Feb. 9 death of her baby girl. 

Marie Adams, 19, was origi- 
nally charged with second-degree 
murder in addition to child abuse 
and neglect, for putting her ei^t- 
pound baby girl in a pleistic bag 
and placing it in a closet just after 
she was bom. 

Clark County Coroner Ron 
Flud said the baby was bom alive 
and did breathe on its own after it 
was bom into a toilet. He added 
the child was old enough to have 
been able to survive outside of the 
mother. 

The medical examiner's report 
said the baby died of suffocation, 
hemorrhaging or drowning. 

Adams later pleaded guilty to 
felony child abuse and neglect as 
part of a plea bargain. The sen- 
tence ranges from probation to 
eight to 20 years in prison. 

In District Judge Lee Gates' 
courtroom Monday, Adams was 
given the less harsh sentence. 

Thejudge really agonized over 
tlw case... it was really hard fbr 
higa," a court spokesperson said. 

Gates took a recess before he 
handed down his decision. 

A maximum term of 144 
months and a minimum term of 
36 months in the Nevada De- 
partment of Prisons was 
suspended fiiom Adams' sentence. 

Instead, she was placed on 
probation for an undetermined 
period of time, not to exceed five 
years. 

Adams also has to complete a 
psychological evaluation, attend 
parenting classes and complete 
16 hours of community service a 
month while on probation. She 
was also placed under house ar- 
rest for a time period to be 
determined by the Nevada 
Department of Parole and Pro- 
bation. 

Both ofAdams'parents testified 
at the sentencing. 

Her attorney, Chip Siegel, said 

Bank opens 
new branch 

First Security Bank of Nevada 
(FSBN) opened its second Green 
Valley branch on May 26, in- 
creasing the financial institution's 
total number of active branches 
in Southern Nevada to 13. 

The 4,845-square-foot branch 
is located at 900 N. Green Valley 
Parkway, at Lake Mead Drive, in 
the Pebble Marketplace. 

It offers an ATM, three drive- 
throu^ teller windows and a full 
range of banking products includ- 
ing Business Equity Lines, 
Interest Money Market Accounts 
and small business loans of up to 
$100,000 in 48 hours or less 
through its Small Business Cen- 
ter. 

This area ofHenderson^reen 
Valley is a outfor business oorrKlar 
and we feel this is idiere we need 
to be,' said David J. Smith, FSBN 
president. 

FSBN serves the Southern 
Nevada business and profession si 
community, focusing on con- 
struction snd businesi lending. 
The financial institution is a 
mbiidiary oTFirst Security Cerp. 

his client kept her condition a 
' Becret fi"om her parents because 

she was afi-aid they would not 
love her anymore. 

Adams, who graduated from 
Silverado Hi^ School, w{i8 plan- 
ning to hire a midwife and place 
the baby for adoption. 

There was adoption literature 
found in her bedroom," Siegel said 
in a previous interview with The 
News. 

According to court dociunents, 
the ni^t Adams gave birth, she 
told poUce she was about three 
months pregnant and thou^t she 
had a miscarriage. 

Adams' mother, Silvia, told 
police she heard her daughter 
showering at about 12 a.m. and 
again at about 4 a.m. When Silvia 
went to go check on Adams at 
about 7 a.m., she saw spots of 
blood on the bed and floor. 

The baby's father, Justin 
Thursby, was never a suspect in 
the case. Thursby and Adams 
broke up after they dated, but 
started seeing each other again in 
June. While they were broken up, 
Adams dated Thursby's room- 
mate, Brian KozminskL 

Thursby told police he believed 
Adams and Kozmlnski were in- 
volved sexually, but he believed 
the baby was his (Thursby's). 

Thursby also said he and 
Adams decide^ to place the baby 
for adoption and abortion was 
never discussed. 
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City starts search for economic development manager 
K«vln Farguaon 
News Staff Writer 

The city will soon start a na- 
tionwide search for an economic 
development manager, whose job 
will include devising an economic 
development strategy for the city, 
recruiting businesses to relocate 
to Henderson and hel ping to retain 
those businesses already here. 

This is a new position following 

a recommendation by a consult- 
ing group to dissolve the 
department under the city 
manager's office. The uncertainty 
of the future of the department 
led to the May resignation of Ann 
Barren, who had been the direc- 
tor of economic development for 
13 years. 

As the director, Barron was in 
charge of the aforementioned du- 
ties and also the Community Block 

Grant (CBG) program am hous- 
ing division. Assistant City 
Manager Terry Zerkle has recom- 
mended moving the CBG program 
under the direction of the city 
finance department and the 
housing division to the public 
works department. 

As the director, Ann Baron was 
earning $86,205 annually. The 
new~ economic development 
manager's salary, contingent on 

City CouncU's approval Tuesday 
ni^t, will range from $69,650 to 
$84,624.95. The exact salary in 
that range will be based on the 
qualifications and background the 
winning candidate will bring to 
the job, Zerkle SEiid. 

The economic development 
manager will also be responsible 
for confering with governmental 
officials and the private sector to 
establish local policies to encour- 

age industrial and commercial 
expansion. The manager will also 
act 618 a liaison to industrial and 
business land and business own- 
ers in regard to loans, grants and 
educational resources relating to 
the economic development pro- 
gram. 

Zerkle will oversee the eco- 
nomic development department. 

The human resources depart- 
ment has put together a timeline 

to find a qualified candidate to fill 
the new position. Starting this 
month, Zerkle said, the city is 
advertising the job opening in 
national trade magazines that are 
popular among economic devel- 
opment professionals. 

Zerkle said they hope to begin 
interviewing candidates in Au- 
gust with a final selection by early 
September. 

Cost-of-living salary 
increases considered 
Ktvin Fwguson 
News Staff Writer 

After voting in favor to increase 
elected officials' salaries by more 
than 50% recently, the Hender- 
son City Council will consider an 
amendment that aims toeliminate 
"the catch-uj/game." 

The amendment to the ordi- 
nance, if approved Tuesday night, 
will allow salaries of Henderson 
municipal court judges, the mayor 
and council members to be in- 
creased each year at a percentage 
equal to the annual increase of 
the cost-of-living. 

The annual increase will be in 
the same proportion as the U.S. 
city average reported cumually in 
the National Consumer Index. 

The purpose is to prevent the 
need to do a salary survey every 
few years to find out the city's 
salaries [for elected officials] are 
out of whack," said assistant city 
attorney Andy Urban. "Under the 
current system, there's always a 
big gap between the last salary 

increase and the next. Therefore, 
this catch-up game usually leads 
to a big increase." 

The annual increase is called 
Cost of Living Adjustment 
(COLA), which will be tacked on 
to the base salary of the elected 
officials. For example, on July 1, 
1997, the new base salary for 
Hendersonmunidpal court judges 
was set at $78,000 a year. If the 
addition of COLA is approved, 
Judges Ken Proctor and John 
Provosf s salaries will be increased 
this month at a rate of 4%, or 
$3,120. 

COLA will not be part of Coim- 
cil salaries until each member's 
current term expires. The terms 
of Council members Andy Hafen, 
Amanda Cyphers and David Wood 
expire in spring 1999, and those of 
Councilman Jack Clark and 
Mayor Jim Gibson end in 2001. 

This COLA proposal was pre- 
sented by the city's human 
resources department and was 
modeled after a similar ordinance 
in Las Vegas. 

Volunteers souglit 

^•i»^'»Q 

Artie J. CannonHelping Hands 
of Henderson is looking for com- 
munity members willing to 
volunteer to assist the frail, eld- 
erly and disabled residents who 
n6ed ^ilssistance in getting to doc- 
tors' appointments, shopping and 

.•"^^espite care, said coordinator 
Christine Nelson. 

Each week, she is faced with 
turning away qualifying clients 
due to a lack of volimteers to 
provide services. 

"It is heartbreaking to see our 
seniors going without services that 
will improve their quality of life," 
said Nelson. "But we simply can- 
not keep up with the demand for 
services with our current number 
of volunteers." 

Sponsored by St. Rose Do- 
minicfm Hospital, Helping Hands 
has been serving Henderson 
residents since March 1995. The 
number of services provided each 
month has more than doubled in 
the last year. 

Volunteers are called on to per- 
form a variety of services. "It can 
be as simple as reading mail to a 
senior who can no longer see well 
enough," Nelson said. 

Volunteers recently assisted a 
client with transportation to sev- 
eral weeks of radiation therapy. 
Some clients need help long term, 
some temporarily. Whenever 
possible, Helping Hands is there 
to meet there needs, but every- 
thing is dependent upon having 
an adequate number of volimteers. 

The need for additional volun- 
teers is urgent. Individuals who 
are willing to complete a brief 

T&M to launch 
new web site 

Management officials at the 
Thomas & Mack Center and Sam 
Boyd Stadium announce the 
launching of an all-new web-site. 

Effective immediately fans, 
pramoterB, booking agents, show 
|nxid\)oen and clients can log on to 
thomwandmack. com to find out 
about the latest event bookings 
and aarch for information on the 
arana and stadium. 

Some items featured on tthe 
site include booking procedures, 
facility maps, rental rates, lioeoae 
appUcatiooB, >•**'«*'««§ specifica- 
tioas and otsMonaantB, rigging, 
aaMy requiraoM^ atagiiif and 

orientation and who care about 
the elderly are needed. 

"We reimburse for mileage," 
Nelson said. "Schedules are flex- 
ible, according to the availability 
of each volunteer." ''• 

For more information, call 
Nelson, 558-4808. 

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Basic Post 3848 

.    401 W. Lake Mead Dr. Henderson, NV 
564-5822 

•From 4 to 6 p.m. Fridays beginning July 3, use of the pool table 
will be free to all veterans and guests. 

•From 6 p.m. every Monday beginning July 6, will be Dart Night. 
•At 6:30 p.m. every Tuesday beginning July 7, a Nine-Ball pool 

league will take place. 
Wednesday, July 1 

7 p.m.. Ladies' Auxiliary Meeting. 
Thursday, July 2 

7 p.m.. Military Order of the Purple Heart (MOPH) Meeting. 
Saturday;, July 4 

INDEPENDENCE DAY — VFW POST^CLOSED 
Wednesday, July 8 

6:30 p.m.. Home Committee Meeting. 
Thursday, July 9 

6 p.m., MOCA Meeting. 
7 p.m., MOC Meeting. 
) Friday, July 10 
5:30 to 8 p.m., Steak Dinner. Donation $5.50. 

Wednesday, July 15 
7 p.m., Offiger's Planning Meeting 

X Saturday, July 18 
Overnight trip to Caliente to visit Post 7114 Be there around 5 
p.m. or earliei' for steak dinner (two hour drive) 

Wednesday, July 22 
7 p.m. VFW Post General Meeting. 

Thursday, July 23 
7:30 p.m., ( New Time) Marine Corps League Meeting. 

Friday, July 24 
5:30-8 p.m., Dinner at the Post there will be a donation. 

Sunday, July 26 
8 a.m. to noon, VFW/Auxiliary Breakfast. Donation $3. 

Call Post 564-5822 for more information. 
The public is invited to attend all breakfasts and dinners. 
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ONE MAN'S VIEW: 
From Page 1 

telun playing with high 
hopes in a major NCAA 
conference. Between military 
services and iron working, I 
played football and boxed in 
a small college league and in 
Amateur Athletic Union 
competition. I was pleased to 
just make the traveling 
squad my first year of 
competition and that was   ' 
about it. The knock I heard 
at the door wasn't from an 
NFL scout but fi"om the 
North Koreans when they 
invaded South Korea. So 
long, college life. Again, 
there were no interviews and 
nobody, other than my 
family, really cared. 
Compared to Jon Denton's 
experiences, I was very 
fortunate. 

Jon Denton hasn't had the 
advantage of this kind of life 
since he graduated from      ^ 
Green Valley High School. 
He brought hope to an 
almost dead UNLV football 

team and as a fi-eshman gave 
fans more thrills than they 
had experienced for years. I 
don't miss many Rebel games 
and my seats are just three 
rows above the Rebel bench. 
This gives me the advantage 
of watching everything that 
takes place both on and off 
the fi«ld.-^hat I saw was a 
.^oung man who gave 
everything he had to win and 
was willing to give his 
teammates credit for his 
achievements. Despite being 
flattened and run over by a 
couple of opposing bruisers he 
would pick himself up and 
run the next play like nothing 
had happened. 

Very simply, Jon Denton is 
a tough, smart athlete with 
the skills the NFL scouts are 
seeking. Personally, I believe 
he would be playing his jimior 
and senior years at UNLV if 
quarterback coach Charlie 
Stubbs hadn't left for the 
University of Alabama. Will 

Jon now go to Alabama or 
some small college where he 
can play the game and get a 
good education at the ^ame 
time? I don't know the 
answer because I haven't 
asked Jon and don't intend to 
ask him. 

In addition to all of the 
UNLV records I have 
watched him break, one of 
my fondest memories of him 
was at Green Valley High 
School. Although recognized 
as an outstanding college 
quarterback, he returned to 
the Gators football awards 
dinner to congratulate his 
former teammates and coach 
Larry Thomas. 

Because of Jon's athletic 
skills, whatever he does will 
draw the attention of sports 
reporters and others 
interested in football. He's 
good. They iftiow it. He 
knows it. They have a job to 
do and so does^he. Now he 
has to make up his mind to 

run his own life and not let 
the publicity, both positive 
and negative, influence his 
life as he completes his 
college years. 

Good luck, Jon! 

Don't forget Henderson's 
fifth annual Fourth of July 
Celebration at Morrell Park. 
It's scheduled to start at 6 
p.n}. and will be a place to 
have all kinds of fiin and 
fireworks. 

If you can't wait until 5 to 
have fun, then first go to 
Boulder City's 50th Damboree 
which starts at 7 a.m. with 
pancakes at Bicentennial 
Park. After that is the 
parade, flag ceremonies, band 
concert, etc. Then on the way 
home stop by Morrell Park for 
more fun. 

O'Callaghan is publisher of the 
News. 

Road 
D.B. Marciniak 
News Staff Writer 

prpgr am eases dust pollution 

Roads of Southern Nevada are 
experiencing a showdown with the 
environment. When the dust 
clears, all that's left is bare pave- 
ment. 

Sixyears after being instituted, 
the Clark County Health District's 
PM 10 road paving program has 
made progress in the valley, re- 
ducing the number of dusty roads 
and i>oUution generated fh>m the 
fanning clouds, a spokesman said. 

PM 10 dust is considered the 
most harmful dust a person can 
inhale. The tiny particles pen- 
etrate deep into the lungs and can 
cause breathing difficulties. Pav- 
ing roadways is one of the county's 
measiu-es to combat this health 
problem. 

"For those hving on dusty roads, 
this program is a benefit," said 
Mike Naylor, the county's director 
for the air pollution control. 

Otherwise, he said, it does not 
have as dramatic an impact as 
some may beUeve. 

Overall, the program helps re- 
duce about 5% of the valley's dust 
pollution problem, Naylor said. 
The more importantimpact is with 
construction areas around the 
valley which use gravel roads for 
hauling materials. 

Many of these roads are along 
the edges of residential areas, and 
easing the dust problem there 
creates a better environment for 
residents. 

Dust pollution is also a problem 

for residential areas of Hender- 
son such as the River Mountain 
area, Naylor said. 

That area's been built up, but 
there are a lot of roads that are not 
paved," he said. 

Henderson officials said pre- 

t'J|\*v*"f»*" .,-*m*ft-> •' *f.v^'ii-.-'*'tK!«i    \I .     *^ 
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Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

DUSTY TRAILS — A resident near College and Sandy Drives leaves a trail of dust. 

serving the rural Ufestyle of this 
residential area has always been 
important for residents. Since the 
paved roads have the appearance 
of narrow country roads and are 
only 24 feet wide and four inches 
thick, paving roadways in the 
River Mountain area has not been 
an issue. 

Because of the city's tremen- 
dous growth, dusty roads have 
been a problem for years, Hend- 
erson Pubbc Works Director Mark 
Calhoun said. 

"If they don't do it, then they 
have to eat the dust," he said. 

For residential areas, a home- 
owner can either pave in fi^nt of 
their home or defer the road im- 

provements until the whole block 
is developed, Calhoun said. 

For industries developing land, 
the county requires gravel roads 
to be paved. With traffic crossing 
over those roads constantly 
throughout theday, it is important 
to have those areas paved, Naylor 
said. 

"Several himdred businesses 
are required to do this each year," 
Naylor said. Temporary sand and 
gravel areas and batch plants all 
are required [to do so]." 

Reducin£/follution by busi- 
nesses is Encouraged through 
incentives and credits which 
businesses can sell for profit. When 
a business is developing an area. 

Naylor said, for every ton of dust 
pollution engineers estimate goes 
into the air, the business is held 
accountable to reduce two tons of 
pollution from its site. 

Thou^ the percentage may 
seem small, I^ylor said, paving 
dirt roadways does help the 
valley's overall dust pollution 
problem. 

The dusty roads contribute 
4,000 tons [of dust pollution] a 
year in the Las Vegas Valley and 
that's out of 80,000 tons a year," 
he said. 

An impact can already be seen, 
he said. The amount of road dust 
pollution six years ago was 6,000 
tons a year. 

GILDENS: Mission begins 
From Page 1 

A break from tradition will be 
felt in other ways at the Hender- 
son Salvation Army, located on 
Lake Mead Drive past Boulder 
Highway. 

A stronger commitment to 
youth programs will be one of 
areas the Gildens said they would 
like to emphasize in Henderson. 
Part of their background includes 
serving as youth pastors for two 
years to prepare them for their 
training college. 

The Gildens wrill measure the 
success of the youth programs by 
the reaction of their children, 
Jonnethann and Saharra. The 
children are an important part of 
their miaskm and how they handle 
their church duties, Marie and 

\lcfci8aid. 
"Saharra is a wonderful nurs- 

ing home visitor," Vicki said, 
adding she loves to sit and talk 
with the elderly. 

While Saharra ei\joys spending 
time at nursing homes, 
Jonnethann often is off with other 
children in youth programs, they 
said. 

So far, the two children said 
they love Henderson and can't 
wait to begin schod. 

-I ^hink it will be OK," 
Jonnethanfi said of the transition 
from California to Nevada sdiools. 

Meanwhile, Saharra said she 
is findi^ Nevada's desert climate 
di£Bcult to a4ju8t to. 

•If 8 hot," she said. 

The heat is not worrying Mark 
and Vicki. All they want to do is 
begin their ministiy. 

"We are giving people and easy 
togetalongwith,"Mark8aid. "We 
hope to spread the mission of the 
Salvation Army." 

It's the second visit to the val- 

ley for the GUdens, the first com- 
ing in 1993 when they were 
married in Las Vegas. The couple 
met in the Navy when they were 
in the Hospital Corps during the 
early 1990s. Vicki ended her Navy 

assignment in 1992. Mark left in 
1994. It was at that point during 
their Navy service they realized 
they wanted to become involved 
with the Salvation Army. 

"My grandparents were both 

in the Salvation Army, so I was 
kind of bom into the ministry," 
Mark said. 

During their two years in 
training college, they served in 
several spring campaigns prac- 
ticing evangelism. They plan to 
use these experiences to spread 
the word of the Salvation Army 
mission throu^out Henderson. 

Though it will take them a 
month or so to become settled into 

their new job, the couple said they 
will do their best to meet the needs 
of the community. 

"We want the community to 
know who we are," Mark said. 
"We are more than thrift stores 
and drug and alcohol rehabilita- 
tion." 

Independence Day at Sun CHy 
The patriotfwn of Del Webb Corp. and residents of Sun City 

MacDooald Ranch will be displayed for the third year as Del Webb 
hosts its celebration at 7 p. m. July 4, at the Hendorson commimity. 

Live music with "Uncle Sugar and the Sweet Daddies," will 
begin at 7 pjn, with the fireworks display at 9 p.m. \riaitan an 
wtlcHM to join raiidMilB of the active-adult coauatudtj as they 
OBMnli Indspind— Day in rsd, white and bhie fMhion. 

To reach Son City IfacDonak] Ranch, take Lake Mead Drive to 
GfMO Valley Partway and head sooth to Horizon Ridge Parkway 

Turn left on Horizon Ridge to the Desert WiUow Golf Course, 
•4iaosnt to the Desert WiUow Community Center. 

Del Webb builds communities for Nevadans of all generations 
with Sun City Summerlin in Las Vegas, Sun City MacDonald 
Ranch in Henderson, andCi itmii j HomaaccMnmunitiaitiMmigliiiul 
die vallqr. 

Tht nsariy 5,000-acre Anthem by Dd Webb master plan in- 
creased the city's size by 25% when it was annexed into the city of 
Henderson. For more information, call 270-7000. 

Extra enforcement 
for the weekend 

Sharon Jsckson 
News Staff Writer 

Henderson Police and the Ne- 
vada Highway Patrol will have 
some extra officers patrolling lo- 
cal streets this holiday weekend 
looking for intoxicated drivers. 

This effort represents a dif- 
ferent approach to the DUI 
checkpoints set up over the Me- 
morial Day weekend. 

Henderson Lt. Ron Averett 
said he doesn't remember HPD 
ever having a DUI checkpoint 
over the Fourth of July hoUday. 

An extra sergeant and about 
seven extra HPD officers will 
patrol Henderson's msyor thor- 
oughfares including Boulder 
Highway, Sunset Road and 
Lake Mead Drive, in addition to 
the squad already on duty 
handling the routine calls for 
police assistance. 

•We are going to have satu- 
ration points and [we are going] 
to put a few more troopers [on 
the roads] for DUI and hazard- 
ous moving violation 
enforcerftcnt,'' said Scott Flabi, 
NHP public information officer. 

'•> 

Adams given probation 
for death of baby girl 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

A Henderson teen who kept 
her pregnancy a secret from her 
parents was given probation for 
the Feb. 9 death of her baby girl. 

Marie Adams, 19, was origi- 
nally charged with second-degree 
murder in addition to child abuse 
and neglect, for putting her ei^t- 
pound baby girl in a pleistic bag 
and placing it in a closet just after 
she was bom. 

Clark County Coroner Ron 
Flud said the baby was bom alive 
and did breathe on its own after it 
was bom into a toilet. He added 
the child was old enough to have 
been able to survive outside of the 
mother. 

The medical examiner's report 
said the baby died of suffocation, 
hemorrhaging or drowning. 

Adams later pleaded guilty to 
felony child abuse and neglect as 
part of a plea bargain. The sen- 
tence ranges from probation to 
eight to 20 years in prison. 

In District Judge Lee Gates' 
courtroom Monday, Adams was 
given the less harsh sentence. 

Thejudge really agonized over 
tlw case... it was really hard fbr 
higa," a court spokesperson said. 

Gates took a recess before he 
handed down his decision. 

A maximum term of 144 
months and a minimum term of 
36 months in the Nevada De- 
partment of Prisons was 
suspended fiiom Adams' sentence. 

Instead, she was placed on 
probation for an undetermined 
period of time, not to exceed five 
years. 

Adams also has to complete a 
psychological evaluation, attend 
parenting classes and complete 
16 hours of community service a 
month while on probation. She 
was also placed under house ar- 
rest for a time period to be 
determined by the Nevada 
Department of Parole and Pro- 
bation. 

Both ofAdams'parents testified 
at the sentencing. 

Her attorney, Chip Siegel, said 

Bank opens 
new branch 

First Security Bank of Nevada 
(FSBN) opened its second Green 
Valley branch on May 26, in- 
creasing the financial institution's 
total number of active branches 
in Southern Nevada to 13. 

The 4,845-square-foot branch 
is located at 900 N. Green Valley 
Parkway, at Lake Mead Drive, in 
the Pebble Marketplace. 

It offers an ATM, three drive- 
throu^ teller windows and a full 
range of banking products includ- 
ing Business Equity Lines, 
Interest Money Market Accounts 
and small business loans of up to 
$100,000 in 48 hours or less 
through its Small Business Cen- 
ter. 

This area ofHenderson^reen 
Valley is a outfor business oorrKlar 
and we feel this is idiere we need 
to be,' said David J. Smith, FSBN 
president. 

FSBN serves the Southern 
Nevada business and profession si 
community, focusing on con- 
struction snd businesi lending. 
The financial institution is a 
mbiidiary oTFirst Security Cerp. 

his client kept her condition a 
' Becret fi"om her parents because 

she was afi-aid they would not 
love her anymore. 

Adams, who graduated from 
Silverado Hi^ School, w{i8 plan- 
ning to hire a midwife and place 
the baby for adoption. 

There was adoption literature 
found in her bedroom," Siegel said 
in a previous interview with The 
News. 

According to court dociunents, 
the ni^t Adams gave birth, she 
told poUce she was about three 
months pregnant and thou^t she 
had a miscarriage. 

Adams' mother, Silvia, told 
police she heard her daughter 
showering at about 12 a.m. and 
again at about 4 a.m. When Silvia 
went to go check on Adams at 
about 7 a.m., she saw spots of 
blood on the bed and floor. 

The baby's father, Justin 
Thursby, was never a suspect in 
the case. Thursby and Adams 
broke up after they dated, but 
started seeing each other again in 
June. While they were broken up, 
Adams dated Thursby's room- 
mate, Brian KozminskL 

Thursby told police he believed 
Adams and Kozmlnski were in- 
volved sexually, but he believed 
the baby was his (Thursby's). 

Thursby also said he and 
Adams decide^ to place the baby 
for adoption and abortion was 
never discussed. 
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City starts search for economic development manager 
K«vln Farguaon 
News Staff Writer 

The city will soon start a na- 
tionwide search for an economic 
development manager, whose job 
will include devising an economic 
development strategy for the city, 
recruiting businesses to relocate 
to Henderson and hel ping to retain 
those businesses already here. 

This is a new position following 

a recommendation by a consult- 
ing group to dissolve the 
department under the city 
manager's office. The uncertainty 
of the future of the department 
led to the May resignation of Ann 
Barren, who had been the direc- 
tor of economic development for 
13 years. 

As the director, Barron was in 
charge of the aforementioned du- 
ties and also the Community Block 

Grant (CBG) program am hous- 
ing division. Assistant City 
Manager Terry Zerkle has recom- 
mended moving the CBG program 
under the direction of the city 
finance department and the 
housing division to the public 
works department. 

As the director, Ann Baron was 
earning $86,205 annually. The 
new~ economic development 
manager's salary, contingent on 

City CouncU's approval Tuesday 
ni^t, will range from $69,650 to 
$84,624.95. The exact salary in 
that range will be based on the 
qualifications and background the 
winning candidate will bring to 
the job, Zerkle SEiid. 

The economic development 
manager will also be responsible 
for confering with governmental 
officials and the private sector to 
establish local policies to encour- 

age industrial and commercial 
expansion. The manager will also 
act 618 a liaison to industrial and 
business land and business own- 
ers in regard to loans, grants and 
educational resources relating to 
the economic development pro- 
gram. 

Zerkle will oversee the eco- 
nomic development department. 

The human resources depart- 
ment has put together a timeline 

to find a qualified candidate to fill 
the new position. Starting this 
month, Zerkle said, the city is 
advertising the job opening in 
national trade magazines that are 
popular among economic devel- 
opment professionals. 

Zerkle said they hope to begin 
interviewing candidates in Au- 
gust with a final selection by early 
September. 

Cost-of-living salary 
increases considered 
Ktvin Fwguson 
News Staff Writer 

After voting in favor to increase 
elected officials' salaries by more 
than 50% recently, the Hender- 
son City Council will consider an 
amendment that aims toeliminate 
"the catch-uj/game." 

The amendment to the ordi- 
nance, if approved Tuesday night, 
will allow salaries of Henderson 
municipal court judges, the mayor 
and council members to be in- 
creased each year at a percentage 
equal to the annual increase of 
the cost-of-living. 

The annual increase will be in 
the same proportion as the U.S. 
city average reported cumually in 
the National Consumer Index. 

The purpose is to prevent the 
need to do a salary survey every 
few years to find out the city's 
salaries [for elected officials] are 
out of whack," said assistant city 
attorney Andy Urban. "Under the 
current system, there's always a 
big gap between the last salary 

increase and the next. Therefore, 
this catch-up game usually leads 
to a big increase." 

The annual increase is called 
Cost of Living Adjustment 
(COLA), which will be tacked on 
to the base salary of the elected 
officials. For example, on July 1, 
1997, the new base salary for 
Hendersonmunidpal court judges 
was set at $78,000 a year. If the 
addition of COLA is approved, 
Judges Ken Proctor and John 
Provosf s salaries will be increased 
this month at a rate of 4%, or 
$3,120. 

COLA will not be part of Coim- 
cil salaries until each member's 
current term expires. The terms 
of Council members Andy Hafen, 
Amanda Cyphers and David Wood 
expire in spring 1999, and those of 
Councilman Jack Clark and 
Mayor Jim Gibson end in 2001. 

This COLA proposal was pre- 
sented by the city's human 
resources department and was 
modeled after a similar ordinance 
in Las Vegas. 

Volunteers souglit 

^•i»^'»Q 

Artie J. CannonHelping Hands 
of Henderson is looking for com- 
munity members willing to 
volunteer to assist the frail, eld- 
erly and disabled residents who 
n6ed ^ilssistance in getting to doc- 
tors' appointments, shopping and 

.•"^^espite care, said coordinator 
Christine Nelson. 

Each week, she is faced with 
turning away qualifying clients 
due to a lack of volimteers to 
provide services. 

"It is heartbreaking to see our 
seniors going without services that 
will improve their quality of life," 
said Nelson. "But we simply can- 
not keep up with the demand for 
services with our current number 
of volunteers." 

Sponsored by St. Rose Do- 
minicfm Hospital, Helping Hands 
has been serving Henderson 
residents since March 1995. The 
number of services provided each 
month has more than doubled in 
the last year. 

Volunteers are called on to per- 
form a variety of services. "It can 
be as simple as reading mail to a 
senior who can no longer see well 
enough," Nelson said. 

Volunteers recently assisted a 
client with transportation to sev- 
eral weeks of radiation therapy. 
Some clients need help long term, 
some temporarily. Whenever 
possible, Helping Hands is there 
to meet there needs, but every- 
thing is dependent upon having 
an adequate number of volimteers. 

The need for additional volun- 
teers is urgent. Individuals who 
are willing to complete a brief 

T&M to launch 
new web site 

Management officials at the 
Thomas & Mack Center and Sam 
Boyd Stadium announce the 
launching of an all-new web-site. 

Effective immediately fans, 
pramoterB, booking agents, show 
|nxid\)oen and clients can log on to 
thomwandmack. com to find out 
about the latest event bookings 
and aarch for information on the 
arana and stadium. 

Some items featured on tthe 
site include booking procedures, 
facility maps, rental rates, lioeoae 
appUcatiooB, >•**'«*'««§ specifica- 
tioas and otsMonaantB, rigging, 
aaMy requiraoM^ atagiiif and 

orientation and who care about 
the elderly are needed. 

"We reimburse for mileage," 
Nelson said. "Schedules are flex- 
ible, according to the availability 
of each volunteer." ''• 

For more information, call 
Nelson, 558-4808. 

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Basic Post 3848 

.    401 W. Lake Mead Dr. Henderson, NV 
564-5822 

•From 4 to 6 p.m. Fridays beginning July 3, use of the pool table 
will be free to all veterans and guests. 

•From 6 p.m. every Monday beginning July 6, will be Dart Night. 
•At 6:30 p.m. every Tuesday beginning July 7, a Nine-Ball pool 

league will take place. 
Wednesday, July 1 

7 p.m.. Ladies' Auxiliary Meeting. 
Thursday, July 2 

7 p.m.. Military Order of the Purple Heart (MOPH) Meeting. 
Saturday;, July 4 

INDEPENDENCE DAY — VFW POST^CLOSED 
Wednesday, July 8 

6:30 p.m.. Home Committee Meeting. 
Thursday, July 9 

6 p.m., MOCA Meeting. 
7 p.m., MOC Meeting. 
) Friday, July 10 
5:30 to 8 p.m., Steak Dinner. Donation $5.50. 

Wednesday, July 15 
7 p.m., Offiger's Planning Meeting 

X Saturday, July 18 
Overnight trip to Caliente to visit Post 7114 Be there around 5 
p.m. or earliei' for steak dinner (two hour drive) 

Wednesday, July 22 
7 p.m. VFW Post General Meeting. 

Thursday, July 23 
7:30 p.m., ( New Time) Marine Corps League Meeting. 

Friday, July 24 
5:30-8 p.m., Dinner at the Post there will be a donation. 

Sunday, July 26 
8 a.m. to noon, VFW/Auxiliary Breakfast. Donation $3. 

Call Post 564-5822 for more information. 
The public is invited to attend all breakfasts and dinners. 
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Alexandra Spotti 

Spotti reflects on city's past 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

Alexandra Spotti oflen reflects 
on Henderson's past. 

A resident since 1955, Spotti 
has seen Henderson grow from a 
small town to a booming city. 

One person of whom she is 
particularly proud— her father, 
(the late) Floyd Osborn, was 
former Henderson Police Chief 
and Henderson's first motorcycle 
cop. 

"He was the third chief of police 
in Henderson ... he helped write 
the city charter," Spotti said. "He 
was really involved, he was in 
everything." 

Osborn, who was with HPD for 
about 25 years, was much more 
than a police officer. He was 
president of the Humane Society, 
the Henderson Boys and Girls 
Club, the Democratic Club and he 
spearheaded the first pay raise 
for city police and firefighters, 
according to Spotti. 

His effort paid off. The city 
employees won the raise and 
Osbom's picture appeared in the 
newspaper, said the proud 
daughter who stiU has the photo 
framed in her home. 

"1 guess that's why I'm so nos- 
talgic about Henderson, I have so 
many great memories here," she 

said. "It was so small, everybody 
knew everyone." 

Spotti spoke of an old building 
on the comer of Pacific and 
Panama. It became the first city 
of Henderson building and was 
used for a poUce, fire and an am- 
bulance station, she said. 

"1 used to walk by the building 
on the way home from school, I 
ivould stop by to see my dad," 
Spotti said. "He [Osborn] built a 
small addition to it [the building] 
in big spare time." 

As a child, Spotti attended 
Henderson Junior High, which 
was on Water Street where the 
Convention Center sits today.. 

"I was on student council with' 
the mayor, Jim Gibson. He was a 
year ahead of me," Spotti said. 

She attended Basic High School 
when it was at the Burkholder 
Middle School campus on Van 
Wagenen. 

She remained in Nevada 
through college, earning both her 
bachelor's degree in elementary 
education and master's ui educa- 
tion/library science from the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas. 

Spotti, who is a librarian at a 
local elementary schqpl, writes ai 
twice-monthly column which rec- 
ommends literature for children. 

"I love my job, 1 love books .. I 

U.S. with her parents, in the 
South, Southwest and Midwest. 

"What I really like is exploring^ 
Nevada," she said. "I like going 
through all the little towns like 
Pioche, Ely and Elko." 

Originally from Chicago, Spotti 
said a trip to Northern Nevada is 
like a trip back to the Midwest. 

Northern Nevada's climate and 
terrain is not like Southern 
Nevada's desert climate. The area 
has seasons — snow, rain, ^^ater, 
green and trees. 

"You wouldn't beheve you are 
in Nevada. They have farms and 
ranches, it's really different," she 
said. "In Ely, you wake up in the 
morning and your car is covered 
with snow just like in Chicago, 
and it has beautiflil trees with 
leaves tiuning colors." 

Her husband, Pete, is from 
Pittsburgh. 

"I feel Uke we were meant to be 
together," Spotti said. The couple 
met through a friend and have 

See Spotti 
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Vehicle fuel trends benefit environment 
D.B. Mardnlak 
News Staff Writer 

The fleet for American Pest 
Control constantly buzzes around 
the valley squashing insects. 
However, the vehicles' buzz is 
beginning to hum a different tune 
and many would never know it. 

Compressed natural gas [CNG] 
use in vehicles is on the rise for 
valley businesses as the county 
aims to reduce air pollution 
problems. Through incentives for 
businesses with large vehicle 
fleets, the county hopes to en- 
courage more businesses to 
become active in its program 
benefiting the environment. 

"We're an environmental com- 
pany and it matches up well with. 
what we are doing," said Rick 
Detisch, fleet manager. 

In January, the company con- 
verted its first vehicle to use CNG. 
Detisch said he is impressed with 
the clean burning fiiel and the 
fleet of 29 will use two mo£^C£IG 
vehicles in the spring. 

"We'd like to get half our fleet 
over to it because of the benefits," 
he said. 

The benefits are obvious. At 
five-cents cheaper per gallon and 
averaging the same miles per 
gallon as traditional gasoline, 
vehicles which participate in the 
county program also pollute much 
less. 

A special type of engine has to 
be used for the vehicles. For 
$5,000, a resident can have a ve- 
hicle converted. For businesses, 
the county offers incentive to 
convert their fleet by pajdng 
$3,500 of a business's costs fix>m a 
grant. 

"They're committed to it be- 
cause they see some 
improvements in the technology 
and obviously see some benefits 
for the environment," said Ken, 
Doran, management analyst for 
the Clark County Comprehensive 
Planning Department 

Engines in the vehicles not only 
reduce fuel emissions, but they 
also l^ad to better engine main- 
tenance. Oil used to lubricate. 
movin|f parta in the engine is 
cleaner because the residue from 
bumingfoesils is reduced throu^ 
the use of CNG. 

"You could stand behind a ve- 
hicle and suck on the tailpipe and 
you would never be affected," 
Doran said. 

Other large fleets such as the 
United Parcel Service, postal ve- 
hicles, and Citizens Area Transit 
are using CNG as fuel. 

CATs fleet of 127 buses has 

DEATHS 
RogBT Quinnan 

Roger Quinnan, 68, died MofKlay, 
June 29,1996. in Henderson. 

Bom July 3,1929, in Groese Point, 
Mich., he had baen a resident of 
Henderson for nine montfts. 

He was a retired long haul truddng 
chief financial officer. 

He Is survived by his wife, Wendy L 
of Henderson; two daughters, Mary 
and Maureen of Tucson, Ariz.; four 
sons, Mark, John and laitce of Tucson, 
Matthew of Streamwood, UI.; step- 
daughter, Klmt}erty Samueison of 
Spoluine. Wash.; a sister, Pat Hill of 
Ohio; a brother, Brian of Ohio; »nd 
rine grandchildren. 

Memorial servicae wW ba held in 
Tucson, Aiiz. 

Arrangements were harvlled by 
Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

^droJ.Mandn 

Pedro J. Marwha, 34, dtod Juna 23, 
1996 in Handaraon. He waa a 15-yaar 
raeident of Herxleraon. 

He was bom March 5, 1964, at 
Glart( Air Base. PhMppinea. He was a 
oonventioneer and was a member of 
Taamstars Local 239. 

Ha la aufvivad by his chlldran, 
Bridgen. Padro Jr., and J«Ma, al of 

Either Mancha of Handaraon; brotft- 
ers, Kevin, Roy, and Paul of 
Handaraon. Maifc and David of Laa 
Vlioas. JaMB d HC^MHI, CaM. and 
Mtohaal Smnliaof Daland, na.; rialar, 
EriharolHeratoraon; and many niaoM 

used CNG since 1993. By doing 
so, CAT officials said, they are 
saving the environment and tax- 
payers throu^ savings fivm the 
cheaper cost to purchase natural 
gas. 

Though so far the program is 
focused on city and coimty ve- 
hicles, a trend in business vehicles 
converting to natural gas is on the 
rise. Once more businesses be- 
come involved, the county esti- 

Arrwigamanta ware hartdtod by { 
mm Funam Home in Handaraon. 

The News 
covers your 
comiminlly 

mates the amount of pollution in 
the valley will begin to decline, 
the amountdependsonhow many 
individuals participate in using 
natural gas as a fuel, officials said. 

Although the benefits are 
enormous, Doran said it is going 
to take awhile for individuals to 
become famiUar with using CNG 
in vehicles. 

During the next few weeks, 
county commissioners wiU decide 

further action for its alternative 
fuel strategy plan. 

In its fifth year after being eil- 
acted, the plan is beginning to 
make a dent on the valley's air 
poUution problem but still has a 
ways to go. A recent report to 
County Commissioners points out 
strategies which will help more 
people understand the benefits of 
the fuel. 

Suggestions include enhancing 

the fuel cost savings for CNG us- 
ers, reducing the up-fix)nt costs 
for purchasing CNG engine 
equipped vehicles, educating leg- 
islators and the public and 
funding natural gas fuel through 
a possible tax increase. 

"It's just going to be a matter of 
public outreach," Doran said. "To 
truly advance the efforts, the pri- 
vate sector is going to have to pick 
up the ball and go." 

Ifumber of Natural Qai 
Vehlclat In the 

Las Vagas Valley 

•Clark County 159 

• City of Las Vegas 150 

• City of North Las Vegas 50 

• CKy of Handaraon 80 

• U.S. Postal Servica 100 

• Southwest Gas 200 

• Regional Transportation 

Commission 130 

Sourcm: 8outhw»at QM» 

'.•m^tmamrfi" 

Buyahome without an LID Fee 

and you get two additional bedrooms 

for the same price as a home with an 

UD - without sacrificing a thii^ 

WNhUD Buy in the "other" master-planned 
community and pay LID (Local 
Improvement District) Fees that can 
reach up to $19,200*. On top of the 
purchase price of your home, each 
month you pay extra for streets, curbs, 
gutters, street lights, utilities and parks 
within the community. 

¥nOlOUt U/D ^ M Mtside the same master-planned 
community and you can enjoy all the' 
amenities that community offers at no 
cost to you. That way you can move into 
a home with 400 nxMe square feet than your 
"UD-ndghbors" for the exact same amount 
of money. 

00 The Msth ^ ^'^ ^^ ^^^^ ?" ^°^^ P^^ 
over 17 years adds up to $19,200. 
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Alexandra Spotti 

Spotti reflects on city's past 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

Alexandra Spotti oflen reflects 
on Henderson's past. 

A resident since 1955, Spotti 
has seen Henderson grow from a 
small town to a booming city. 

One person of whom she is 
particularly proud— her father, 
(the late) Floyd Osborn, was 
former Henderson Police Chief 
and Henderson's first motorcycle 
cop. 

"He was the third chief of police 
in Henderson ... he helped write 
the city charter," Spotti said. "He 
was really involved, he was in 
everything." 

Osborn, who was with HPD for 
about 25 years, was much more 
than a police officer. He was 
president of the Humane Society, 
the Henderson Boys and Girls 
Club, the Democratic Club and he 
spearheaded the first pay raise 
for city police and firefighters, 
according to Spotti. 

His effort paid off. The city 
employees won the raise and 
Osbom's picture appeared in the 
newspaper, said the proud 
daughter who stiU has the photo 
framed in her home. 

"1 guess that's why I'm so nos- 
talgic about Henderson, I have so 
many great memories here," she 

said. "It was so small, everybody 
knew everyone." 

Spotti spoke of an old building 
on the comer of Pacific and 
Panama. It became the first city 
of Henderson building and was 
used for a poUce, fire and an am- 
bulance station, she said. 

"1 used to walk by the building 
on the way home from school, I 
ivould stop by to see my dad," 
Spotti said. "He [Osborn] built a 
small addition to it [the building] 
in big spare time." 

As a child, Spotti attended 
Henderson Junior High, which 
was on Water Street where the 
Convention Center sits today.. 

"I was on student council with' 
the mayor, Jim Gibson. He was a 
year ahead of me," Spotti said. 

She attended Basic High School 
when it was at the Burkholder 
Middle School campus on Van 
Wagenen. 

She remained in Nevada 
through college, earning both her 
bachelor's degree in elementary 
education and master's ui educa- 
tion/library science from the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas. 

Spotti, who is a librarian at a 
local elementary schqpl, writes ai 
twice-monthly column which rec- 
ommends literature for children. 

"I love my job, 1 love books .. I 

U.S. with her parents, in the 
South, Southwest and Midwest. 

"What I really like is exploring^ 
Nevada," she said. "I like going 
through all the little towns like 
Pioche, Ely and Elko." 

Originally from Chicago, Spotti 
said a trip to Northern Nevada is 
like a trip back to the Midwest. 

Northern Nevada's climate and 
terrain is not like Southern 
Nevada's desert climate. The area 
has seasons — snow, rain, ^^ater, 
green and trees. 

"You wouldn't beheve you are 
in Nevada. They have farms and 
ranches, it's really different," she 
said. "In Ely, you wake up in the 
morning and your car is covered 
with snow just like in Chicago, 
and it has beautiflil trees with 
leaves tiuning colors." 

Her husband, Pete, is from 
Pittsburgh. 

"I feel Uke we were meant to be 
together," Spotti said. The couple 
met through a friend and have 

See Spotti 
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Vehicle fuel trends benefit environment 
D.B. Mardnlak 
News Staff Writer 

The fleet for American Pest 
Control constantly buzzes around 
the valley squashing insects. 
However, the vehicles' buzz is 
beginning to hum a different tune 
and many would never know it. 

Compressed natural gas [CNG] 
use in vehicles is on the rise for 
valley businesses as the county 
aims to reduce air pollution 
problems. Through incentives for 
businesses with large vehicle 
fleets, the county hopes to en- 
courage more businesses to 
become active in its program 
benefiting the environment. 

"We're an environmental com- 
pany and it matches up well with. 
what we are doing," said Rick 
Detisch, fleet manager. 

In January, the company con- 
verted its first vehicle to use CNG. 
Detisch said he is impressed with 
the clean burning fiiel and the 
fleet of 29 will use two mo£^C£IG 
vehicles in the spring. 

"We'd like to get half our fleet 
over to it because of the benefits," 
he said. 

The benefits are obvious. At 
five-cents cheaper per gallon and 
averaging the same miles per 
gallon as traditional gasoline, 
vehicles which participate in the 
county program also pollute much 
less. 

A special type of engine has to 
be used for the vehicles. For 
$5,000, a resident can have a ve- 
hicle converted. For businesses, 
the county offers incentive to 
convert their fleet by pajdng 
$3,500 of a business's costs fix>m a 
grant. 

"They're committed to it be- 
cause they see some 
improvements in the technology 
and obviously see some benefits 
for the environment," said Ken, 
Doran, management analyst for 
the Clark County Comprehensive 
Planning Department 

Engines in the vehicles not only 
reduce fuel emissions, but they 
also l^ad to better engine main- 
tenance. Oil used to lubricate. 
movin|f parta in the engine is 
cleaner because the residue from 
bumingfoesils is reduced throu^ 
the use of CNG. 

"You could stand behind a ve- 
hicle and suck on the tailpipe and 
you would never be affected," 
Doran said. 

Other large fleets such as the 
United Parcel Service, postal ve- 
hicles, and Citizens Area Transit 
are using CNG as fuel. 

CATs fleet of 127 buses has 

DEATHS 
RogBT Quinnan 

Roger Quinnan, 68, died MofKlay, 
June 29,1996. in Henderson. 

Bom July 3,1929, in Groese Point, 
Mich., he had baen a resident of 
Henderson for nine montfts. 

He was a retired long haul truddng 
chief financial officer. 

He Is survived by his wife, Wendy L 
of Henderson; two daughters, Mary 
and Maureen of Tucson, Ariz.; four 
sons, Mark, John and laitce of Tucson, 
Matthew of Streamwood, UI.; step- 
daughter, Klmt}erty Samueison of 
Spoluine. Wash.; a sister, Pat Hill of 
Ohio; a brother, Brian of Ohio; »nd 
rine grandchildren. 

Memorial servicae wW ba held in 
Tucson, Aiiz. 

Arrangements were harvlled by 
Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

^droJ.Mandn 

Pedro J. Marwha, 34, dtod Juna 23, 
1996 in Handaraon. He waa a 15-yaar 
raeident of Herxleraon. 

He was bom March 5, 1964, at 
Glart( Air Base. PhMppinea. He was a 
oonventioneer and was a member of 
Taamstars Local 239. 

Ha la aufvivad by his chlldran, 
Bridgen. Padro Jr., and J«Ma, al of 

Either Mancha of Handaraon; brotft- 
ers, Kevin, Roy, and Paul of 
Handaraon. Maifc and David of Laa 
Vlioas. JaMB d HC^MHI, CaM. and 
Mtohaal Smnliaof Daland, na.; rialar, 
EriharolHeratoraon; and many niaoM 

used CNG since 1993. By doing 
so, CAT officials said, they are 
saving the environment and tax- 
payers throu^ savings fivm the 
cheaper cost to purchase natural 
gas. 

Though so far the program is 
focused on city and coimty ve- 
hicles, a trend in business vehicles 
converting to natural gas is on the 
rise. Once more businesses be- 
come involved, the county esti- 

Arrwigamanta ware hartdtod by { 
mm Funam Home in Handaraon. 

The News 
covers your 
comiminlly 

mates the amount of pollution in 
the valley will begin to decline, 
the amountdependsonhow many 
individuals participate in using 
natural gas as a fuel, officials said. 

Although the benefits are 
enormous, Doran said it is going 
to take awhile for individuals to 
become famiUar with using CNG 
in vehicles. 

During the next few weeks, 
county commissioners wiU decide 

further action for its alternative 
fuel strategy plan. 

In its fifth year after being eil- 
acted, the plan is beginning to 
make a dent on the valley's air 
poUution problem but still has a 
ways to go. A recent report to 
County Commissioners points out 
strategies which will help more 
people understand the benefits of 
the fuel. 

Suggestions include enhancing 

the fuel cost savings for CNG us- 
ers, reducing the up-fix)nt costs 
for purchasing CNG engine 
equipped vehicles, educating leg- 
islators and the public and 
funding natural gas fuel through 
a possible tax increase. 

"It's just going to be a matter of 
public outreach," Doran said. "To 
truly advance the efforts, the pri- 
vate sector is going to have to pick 
up the ball and go." 

Ifumber of Natural Qai 
Vehlclat In the 

Las Vagas Valley 

•Clark County 159 

• City of Las Vegas 150 

• City of North Las Vegas 50 

• CKy of Handaraon 80 

• U.S. Postal Servica 100 

• Southwest Gas 200 

• Regional Transportation 

Commission 130 

Sourcm: 8outhw»at QM» 

'.•m^tmamrfi" 

Buyahome without an LID Fee 

and you get two additional bedrooms 

for the same price as a home with an 

UD - without sacrificing a thii^ 

WNhUD Buy in the "other" master-planned 
community and pay LID (Local 
Improvement District) Fees that can 
reach up to $19,200*. On top of the 
purchase price of your home, each 
month you pay extra for streets, curbs, 
gutters, street lights, utilities and parks 
within the community. 

¥nOlOUt U/D ^ M Mtside the same master-planned 
community and you can enjoy all the' 
amenities that community offers at no 
cost to you. That way you can move into 
a home with 400 nxMe square feet than your 
"UD-ndghbors" for the exact same amount 
of money. 

00 The Msth ^ ^'^ ^^ ^^^^ ?" ^°^^ P^^ 
over 17 years adds up to $19,200. 
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lEWS VIEW 

Redevelopment funding 
rules could be more clear 

Whoever gave the direction to allocate funding for 
Water Street redevelopment's first business must have a 
military background. This is evident because of the 
crisp about-face the city has taken on its redevelopment 
goals. 

One of the first companies to take a chance on Water 
Street redevelopment, the Water Street Coffee Co., is 
upset that the Henderson Redevelopment Agency did 
not help defray more of the costs of building on the 
corner of Basic Road. 

The city boasts about the businesses coming to 
Water Street. Press releases are circulated to media 
announcing the excitement and local politicians are 
ecstatic about each piece of news. 

The way the city was talking, the Water Street 
Coffee Co. deserved a Purple Heart for their service to 
the community even before the business was built. Now 
that has, to some extent, changed because of funding 
questions. 

While the city rejected a request of a 10% 
reimbursement for development and advertising costs 
for the new coffee-bagel shop, the city has agreed to pay 
for the removal of the "unsightly" power poles in front of 
the business and put them underground — a cost of 
about $100,000. They've also agreed to pave the 
adjacent alley way. 

Coffee Company officials maintain they were misled 
and the only reason they started the project was 
because of the redevelopment plan. The city says that 
the application for redevelopment money should have 
been submitted before building. 

Although the agency is not a bank and must 
carefully consider each case and not allow itself to use 
tsixpayer money on projects that may not succeed, that 
the agency rejected the coffee company's bid may send a 
wrong message to other entrepreneurs in the area. 

The cafe, with its outside patio, seems the perfect fit 
for Water Street. Yes, people doing business at City Hall 
and city employees are sure to be attracted by smells of 
freshly brewed coffee. And other small businesses might 
get the idea of the demand for "quaint" goods and 
services in the area. 

*  It's a Catch 22 that should surprise no one who has 
studied the situation: Businesses won't build until they 
know if redevelopment is reality. But redevelopment is 
just a fantasy until new businesses open their doors. 

Creating the vision is one thing, but properly 
assembling the nuts and bolts of implementation — 
attracting the right companies — will be a challenge. It 
takes more to bring these businesses to the area than 
press releases and officials boasting, It also takes 
dollars and cents. 

The agency shouldn't in any way discourage 
anybody with the right intentions from doing business 
in an area that sorely needs redevelopment. 

Clearly outlining the requirements for businesses, 
communicating those early and often in the process may 
prevent this kind of disappointment. Don't stall the 
momentum that might be building toward a better 
downtown. 

RICHARD COHEN > 

Minority results on 
exams troubling 

Much has been made already of the 
too-large numbers of high school 
juniors who fjdled to beat the too-low 
pasmng grade on th« recent Nevada 
proficiency exams. Little has been 
•aid about the even worse results for 
minority students in the state, but it's 
a problem that every school district 
must come to grips with as quickly as 
possible. 

As has been noted before, 33.2% of 
the juniors failed the mathematics 
test given in April, despite a passing 
grade of just 61%; 21.3% failed the 
reading test, which had a passing 
grade of 70. The students must pass 
the testa to graduate from high 
school, and they will have four man 
opportunities to do so. — 

Those results are disturbing, of 
coiirse. The questions, which are 
based on the course of study 
promulgated by the state Board of 
Education, are not particularly 
difRcult, even for an adult who's been 
out of the classroom for several 
decades. Students and educators alike 
throughout the ^^ need to take a 
close look at wMt they're doing and 
ask why so many kids are not 
prepared to take and pass these 
exams. 

Even more disturbing, howevsr, is 
the high failure rate among minority 

Let Justice Thomas speak 
Back when Clarence Thomas was 

nominated to the Supreme Court, 
President Bush extravagantly 
praised him as the most qualified 
person in the country for the job. 
That description was the sheerest 
nonsense, so ridiculpus it made 
Thomas' own supporters wince. 
Here, though, is ail area in which, 
for some reason, Thomas is truly 
without parallel: He makes others 
act like fools. 

The latest to do so is the 17,000- 
member National Bar Association, 
the country's largest association of 
black lawyers. It asked Thomas to 
speak at its July 29 convention in 
Memphis, producing, almost 
instantly, a counter-invitation for 
him to stay away. Some in the 
National Bar Association consider 
Thomas a true traitor to his race. 
Thomas, in case you didn't know, is 
black. 

Thomas' nemesis in the bar 
association and elsewhere is A. Leon 
Higginbotham Jr., a retired federal 
appeals court judge and the kind of 
persm^or whom the word "eminent" 
wasanned. Nonetheless, when it 
comes to Thomas, the good judge 
seems to lose it entirely. Not only 
does he consider Thomas to have 
done more than any other "African 
American to turn back the clock of 
racial progress," he once 
characterized him as exhibiting "a 
level of racial self-hatred which is 
clinically observable." How's that for 
vituperation? 

Permit me a quibble. If I were to 
think the clock of racial progress has 
been turned back (I don't), I would 
put the blame on a different fellow: 
Louis Farrakhan. Here is a racial 
separatist, racist, {mti-Semite, and 
flying saucer aficionado who, no 
matter what he says or does, cannot 
provoke certain members of the 
black leadership into a denunciation. 

In fact, the very 
National Bar 
Association which is so 
troubled by the 
Thomas invitation 
heard from Farrakhan 
in 1996. 

There is something 
both perplexing and 
sad about how 
Farrakhan is welcome 
where Thomas either is 
not—or not without 
controversy. I can 
understand how many blacks—and 
many whites as well—differ with 
Thomas on affirmative action. They're 
for and he's against. Thomas is deeply 
conservative on almost any issue you 
can think of {ind if I had my way he 
never would have made it on the court 
in the first place. Yet he is there and 
his views ought to be heard. 

After all, it's not as if Thomas were 
articulating some profoundly weird 
ideology. In the first place, he is 
hardly the only prominent African 
American to reject affirmative action. 
More to the point, he represents a 
judicial movement which has, in the 
last several years, severely weakened 
affirmative action, decision by 

never uttered a word of 
hate or found anything 
admirable in Saddam 
Hussein or Moammar 
Gadhafi. Instead, in his 
speeches he offers 
himself as an example to 
African American 
audiences. Speaking to 
students at 'Tuskegee 
University, he told them, 
"I am no brighter than 
you all, and, except for 
being older, no 

different." Maybe he is brighter. And 
maybe he is different. But the 
salient point is that he was bom 
modest and black—and sits now on 
the Supreme Court. 

The tendency of some African 
Americans to equate opposition to 
affirmative action with either racism 
or self-hatred does nothing but shut 
down debate. How can you discuss 
anything if you're going to be called 
a racist just for doing so? Whites will 
keep their mouths shut (but vote 
their convictions) and dissenting 
black will do the same. When it 
comes to affirmative action, the 
chance of changing some minds—to 
convince opponents that they are 

decision. In time, Thomas may prevail ^.JOMC^is vastly diminished. 
on this issue. For that reason alone, The^hunning of Thomas and the 
he'd make an interesting speaker. 

As for Farrakhan, he has nothing 
to say. What he has is a following, 
some of it attracted to him on account 
of white critics like me. His program 
is so dumb just listening to it can 
cause a temporary loss of IQ. He once 
came to The Washington Post to 
announce a plan.to have AfricaA , 
American convicts released so that 
they could help African countries in 
their development programs. For 
some reason — maybe common sense 
— this plan has yet to be 
implemented. 

Thomas, on the other hand, has 

embrace of Farrakhan—not of course 
by everyone or in every instance—is 
both sad and troubling. Little by 
little, it has elevated Thomas in 
stature and reduced that of his most 
vociferous critics. He looks like a 
victim of intolerance and a martyr to 
his own conviction. As for the critics 
who refuse even to^et him spe^-;-;^,,, 
especially those who accept or even 
tolerate Farrakhan—they look, 
inescapably, like fools. 

Cohen is a columnist for the Washington 
Post Writers Group. 

BILL HANLON \, 

Simple solutions to complex problems 

Page? 

Saying you want to do 
something, and actually doing it 
are often two very different things. 
Knowing that and knowing simple 
solutions to complex problems 
usually creates more problems, 
should make us more cautious of 
what we are willing to buy into. 

' I could give a number of simple 
solutions to complex problems that 
made great soundbytes but didn't 
work. We all have heard the "three 
strikes and you are out" policy as it 
applied to prisons—it hasn't 
worked. A decade ago, Nevadans 
were promised world class 
educational standards by just 
increasing the credit requirement. 
That clearly didn't work either. 

As appealing solutions are 
presented to solve problems, 
dialogue is aeeded. Last week, the 
Legislative Committee on 
Education proposed a promotion 
test at eighth grade. Those failing 
would not be able to move on to 
high school. On first blush, most 
everyone can buy that. Clearly, 
anyone who would oppose such an 
idea would not support high 
educational standards, or so goes 
the argument. 

A couple of weeks ago, I wrote a 
column supporting the idea of 
testing before students could go on 
to middle school and high school. 
However, the suggestion I made 
went beyond just holding them 
back. 

Before you grab on to the latest 
Boundbyte solution to cure the woes 
of public education, we need to 
think these things through. During 
the last sesf ion of the legislature, 
more than 50 bills were passed 
dealing with public education. 

This session, a number of those 
laws will need to ba amandad 
becauae they ware not thought 

through. Let's not 
make those same 
mistakes this session. 

The proposal to 
retain kids in eighth 
grade who don't pass a 
test at the end of the 
year is appealing for 
those who want to get 
tough with public 
education. So let's 
examine these issues. 

First, how many          
chances do the kids 
have to pass the test? If the high 
school proficiency is any indicator, 
40% failed on the first attempt. 
Second, it's my understanding that 
we don't have enough seats for 
students right now, where then 
would the approximately 40% of 
students being retained in eighth 
grade sit? 

Third, since this would be a 
statute, would safety be an issue by 
having older kids in school with 
middle school students? 

Fourth, Nevada is one of a 
handful of states which do not 
provide free summer school. Since 
the best predictor of failure on tests 
is socio- economic status, how will 
the poorest of our community pay for 
summer school or transportation to 
remedial classes? Other states which 
have established a test for 
promotion have also put aside tens 
of millions of dollars to pay for 
summer school That's not addressed 
in Nevada's proposal. 

If local school districts picked up 
this expense, that would mean leas 
money will be available for the 
average students. Schools cannot 
afford to drop the slim number of 
advanced programs they have, nor 
can they cut into specid education 
beeauaa of state and federal laws. 
The aTaraga kid will suffsr with 

increased class size or 
fewer texts and 
supplies. 

The decision to hold 
students back is not 
data driven. The 
research is very clear 
that holding kids back 
results in more 
discipline problems and 
kids not reaching 
academic expectancies. 

    So why would we 
consider such a move? 

For two reasons: Politically it 
sells well. Remember how good 
increasing credits seemed over a 
decade ago? Secondly, passing kids 
on as we have been doing has not 
worked either. Balance and reason 
are needed here, not another 
extreme swing of the proverbial 
pendulum. 

I personally believe that holding 
kids back will send a message to 
marginal students to shape up or 
face the consequences. Fear is a 
very powerful motivator. But more 
is needed. 

The bill draft approved last week 
by the Legislative Committee on 
Education only addresses holding 
kids back. Before we go off half- 
cocked and create a bigger meaa 
than we currently have, we need to 
study the issues involved and look 
at alternative solutions aa well as 
unintended consequences of such 
legislative action. 

While the soundbyte might be 
appealing, the devil is always in 
the details. 

Hanlon, a Las Vegas rasidant who vwritss a 
column sbout education, sits on the Stste 

Board of Education, is the sdrrtirustrstor for 
the Clark County School Oistflcrs MattV 

Soanoe Institute and is a parMkna 
msttudor at UNLV. 
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LETTERS 
r' Hefty allegations 

Malicious rumors 

Editor: 
I nriust say "Whoa" to your "Whitney Woes" article of June 25, describing 

problems at Whitney Ranch. 
It is true that the owners of Whitney Ranch have chosen to pursue lawsuits 

revolving around construction defects in our community. The most prominent 
problem has been our air-conditioning units. Many owners have had to repair their 
units numerous times. Some have had costly and repeated problems with their 
compressors. Recently, one of my neighbor's units caught fire. We happen to beUeve 
a compressors should last more than a few years, and that if problems writh our units 
occur with alarming fi^uency in relatively new homes, then the imits are probably 
defective. We especially fiwwn upon spontaneous combustion on our rooftops. This 
is the primary (lyet not the only reason, our owners have chosen to pursue American 
West in coiut. 

The tone of the quotes attributed to Rich and Jan Crandall imply that someone is 
misusing the fiinds of our association. As the chairperson of our newsletter committee 
and a delegate of Whitney Ranch, I have heard some (rf these thinly veiled 
accusations. We have chose not to print such inflanunatory innuendos, because 
repeated r^uests for tangible proof of these and other accusations have gone 
unanswered. It is unfortunate that the Crandalls have used your paper to spread 
malicious rumors that have not been substantiated. This has done a great disservice 
to our community and to Benchmark Properties. 

I believe the Crandalls once worked with the best interests of our community at 
heart, and they accomplished some good things. I no longer beUeve their primary 
concern is the welfare of Whitney Ranch. You should be interested to know that on 
the same day your article was published, we elected a new five-member board. 
Crandall was not elected to serve on that board in any capacity. Since Crandall was 
not elected, it appears he is working diligently to have the results of this election set 
aside. 

I hope that when fiiture articles regarding Whitney Ranch are being researched, 
you will contact at least one of the five board members and/or the eight duly elected 
delegates of Whitney Ranch. I'm sure any one of them will be happy to answer your 
questions. '^ 

CATHY ROSENFIELD 

Protection from doom merchant 
Editor: 

I am taking you up on your invitation to respond to your article of June 25 that 
referred to the so-called woes of Whitney Ranch. 

The only woes in Whitney Ranch seem to be the doom and gloom remarks of 
the Crandalls printed by the Henderson Home News that do not relate to the 
fs^. I have been a delegate in Whitney Ranch for 60 homeowners for more than 

'eight years'. There aps-hiore than 1,200 families in Whitney Ranch. The 
Crandalls do riot speak for all of Whitney Ranch and the certainly do not speak 
for me. The iimuendos, accusations and exaggerations are the opinions of the 
Crandalls. 

The three lawsuits referred^J^re being fiieled by one person. Ask Rich 
Crandall who that person is. The millions of dollars in lawsuits look good in 
print; the only problem is it's not true. The Crandalls exaggerate for the purpose 
of emphasis and everyone is entitled to an opinion no matter how outrageous. 
Clouds of distrust and bad feelings have descended on Whitney Ranch and I have 
named those clouds Jem and Rich Crandall. 

Whitney Ranch has always been one of the nicest communities in Henderson. 
We kx^ out for our neighbors and otir schools. We support our poUce and our 
City Coimdl and we fight anyone that attempts to destroy our commimity. The 
homeowners in Whitney Ranch do not see conspiracy or wrongdoing aroimd 
every comer. They see one person who wants to control a whole community and 
lost an election. We have a newly elected board of directors. 

Let's move forward. Out of every bad comes some good I have decided you guys 
need to be monitored to protect you irom the dooni merchants. I am forwarding 
my check for a subscription.   

MARILYN J. HENRY 

Editor: 
As a resident, delegate and current board member of Whitney Ranch, I read a 

report in last Thursday's edition with interest and found a few errors that couJd 
cause unwarranted embarrassment or worse for our management company. 

If, in your interview with the Crandalls, they gave the impression that the 
delegates thought Benchmark had misappropriated funds, it is not true. This 
may be the Crandalls' opinion, but a hefty allegation to make and see in print 
without any facts to back it up. 

The suits have left the Crandalls wondering where the fiinds to fight these 
legals battles are going" etc.. .1 don't know if you would be willing to write 
another story on this issue but I truly hope that there is some way to set the 
record strai^t. 

I can find fault with Benchmark in many areas regarding the work they are 
doing for us, but they have never been accused of theft in any way, shape or form 
and I fell it's wrong to point that finger casually. 

As for the statement "after a stalled audit, a mysterious message about not 
accepting an out-of-court settlement for $50,000 for $3 million in construction 
defects." What reaUy happened here was that the Whitney Ranch delegates were 
told by Mr. Crandall (who was on the board of directors, and still is at this time) 
that the bocutl was about to accept a settlement of $50,000 for that suit. 

The homeowners had voted to let an attorney, Scott Canapa, handle the case. 
It was because the old board was attempting to ignore homeowner wishes and go 
around our counsel, a recfdl movement was started and three of them were asked 
tostepdowiL •• • 

There are indeed many issues causing conflicts in Whitney Ranch and I have a 
great deal of respect for the work that Rich Crandall has done on our behalf. I do 
have grave concerns however when statements hke this are made making us 
hable for even more legal hassles thtm we are embroiled in at this time. 

RANA GOODMAN 

Thank you for bus shelter 

er Highway on 
Editor 

Remember that bus stop right around the comer fix)ni. 
Sunset? 

The art deco rocks, the cardboard boxes, th^gff^ twisted metal table, the 
blistering heat and the dust laden winds? 

Well, I drove by the area on Monday and there were, as usual, people waiting 
for the bus in the scorching 100 degree heat.. .but this time with a fantastic 
difference...thtev all sat in the shade of a bus shelter. 

CAT has liveovp to its promises and installed this much-needed facility for the 
comfort of th^ patrons! 

Santa Claus thanks you! ^ 
The Leprechauns thank you! 
The Easter bunny thanks you! 
For getting one writer off their collective backs! 
And lastly, I sincerely thank CAT for meeting the needs of allthe people of 

Henderson. 
Not for just that one bus stop you know where, but for what CAT does for the 

entire community. 

DOROTHY NORMAN COOKE 

EDITORIAL 
From Page 6 

Making it right 
Editor. 

Situation: Many dollars are put out for the installation of a swimming pool. 
Eighteen months later, there are some mtyor plaster problems no one anticipated. 
Result: Plaster company and pool company stand behind their work and make it 
ri^t. No arguments, no delays. This is how all businesses should run; however, 
as the papers are regularly reporting, this is out of the ordinary. I am happy to 
comment on the up side of the pool industry. ___—i-i.^^— 

TERR! CHAPMAN 

students. On the reading exam, just 
14% of students classified as "white" 
failed, but 23.3% of Asian students 
failed, as did 33% of American Indian 
students, 39.4% of black students, 
and 43.8% of Hispanic students. On 
the math exam, 25.2% of white 
students failed, as did 25.9% of Asian 
students, 52.7% of American Indians, 
56.3% of Hispanics and 60.1% of 
blacks. 

Clettiriy this is unacceptable in a 
state whose minority population is 
growing rabidly, and educators need 
to find out why it's happening. Often 
in the past, it's been blamed on the 
tests. Questions on standardized 
exams were biased toward those with 
a white, middle-class background, 
went the argument, and in some cases 
it was true. However, the Nevada 
tests were checked for bias by experts 
three times, and indeed several 
questions were removed. Though 

they're not sure what caused the poor 
showing among minorities, state 
officials are convinced that bias is not 
the cause. 

For many of the failing students, 
language undoubtedly is a problem, 
and not just with the tests. For 
instance, when parents don't 
understand forms sent home by the 
schools, they are unable to ensure 
that their children enroll in the 
course wortf that the youngsters need 
to be prepared for the exams. 
Students who lean toward taking the 
easy way out need to be encouraged to 
take more difficult classes. If parents 
can't do it, school counselors must. 

That will not solve all of the 
problems—transiency plays a role 
and so do home problems. But if the 
district can get kids reading in the 
early grades, we eventually should 
see significant improvements m high 
school proficiency exam scores. 

Reno GoMeHe^oumal 

EtTu, 
Dodgers 

Walter JDslon, Dodger manager for 
23 yealx^ommy Lasorda, Dodger 
manager for 20 years. Bill Russell, 
Dodger manager for 22 months— one 
full season and parts of two others. A 
bit of Dodger pride. Dodger tradition, 
bit the dust with Sunday's firing of 
Russell. 

This is the Fox media 
conglomerate's rookie year as Dodger 
owner. Throughout baseball, family 
stewardships like that of the Dodgers' 
O'Mfdleys have yielded to ownership 
by corporation, and wealthy 
partnerships. It costs hundreds of 
millions of dollars to buy a baseball 
team, tens of millions of dollars to pay 
the salaries each year. Owners want 
quick returns on their investments. In 
large part, patience has been thrown 
out of the game. 

From their days as the beloved 
"bums" of Brooklyn, the Dodgers have 
extended their appeal beyond their 
hometown, one of the few professional 
sports fi-anchises with a nationwide 
following among fans who have 
seldom or never seen the team play in 
person. If your home team wasn't 
winning, you could always root for the 
Dodgers. Part of the mystique has 
been not firing managers. Alston 
resigned, and so did Lasorda, both at 
the end of great runs. 

•    Throwing a manager overboard in 
midseason often is intend^ to-giffe 
fans the impression the team is 
serious about winning this year. But 
firing the manager is also often 
shortsighted. He's not the one 
hobbling the ball or striking out. 
Better players and a contending team 
bring fans through the turnstiles. 

. The team has dirtied its uniform, 
in the wrong way. Russell could have 
been allowed to finish the year. After 
all, he cannot be seen as the sole 
scapegoat for the Dodgers' failure to 
reach the World Senes since 1988, 10 
long years. ^ 

The Dodgers, of course, aren't the 
only Southern California baseball 
team to have come under a corporate 
flag in the 1990s. Down the fi-eeway 
in Anaheim, the Angels went fix>m 
Gene Autry's sole ownership two 
years ago to being one-fourth owned 
and entirely operated by the Disney 
conglomerate. That's show biz. 

Lo9 Angelea Timet 
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Redevelopment funding 
rules could be more clear 

Whoever gave the direction to allocate funding for 
Water Street redevelopment's first business must have a 
military background. This is evident because of the 
crisp about-face the city has taken on its redevelopment 
goals. 

One of the first companies to take a chance on Water 
Street redevelopment, the Water Street Coffee Co., is 
upset that the Henderson Redevelopment Agency did 
not help defray more of the costs of building on the 
corner of Basic Road. 

The city boasts about the businesses coming to 
Water Street. Press releases are circulated to media 
announcing the excitement and local politicians are 
ecstatic about each piece of news. 

The way the city was talking, the Water Street 
Coffee Co. deserved a Purple Heart for their service to 
the community even before the business was built. Now 
that has, to some extent, changed because of funding 
questions. 

While the city rejected a request of a 10% 
reimbursement for development and advertising costs 
for the new coffee-bagel shop, the city has agreed to pay 
for the removal of the "unsightly" power poles in front of 
the business and put them underground — a cost of 
about $100,000. They've also agreed to pave the 
adjacent alley way. 

Coffee Company officials maintain they were misled 
and the only reason they started the project was 
because of the redevelopment plan. The city says that 
the application for redevelopment money should have 
been submitted before building. 

Although the agency is not a bank and must 
carefully consider each case and not allow itself to use 
tsixpayer money on projects that may not succeed, that 
the agency rejected the coffee company's bid may send a 
wrong message to other entrepreneurs in the area. 

The cafe, with its outside patio, seems the perfect fit 
for Water Street. Yes, people doing business at City Hall 
and city employees are sure to be attracted by smells of 
freshly brewed coffee. And other small businesses might 
get the idea of the demand for "quaint" goods and 
services in the area. 

*  It's a Catch 22 that should surprise no one who has 
studied the situation: Businesses won't build until they 
know if redevelopment is reality. But redevelopment is 
just a fantasy until new businesses open their doors. 

Creating the vision is one thing, but properly 
assembling the nuts and bolts of implementation — 
attracting the right companies — will be a challenge. It 
takes more to bring these businesses to the area than 
press releases and officials boasting, It also takes 
dollars and cents. 

The agency shouldn't in any way discourage 
anybody with the right intentions from doing business 
in an area that sorely needs redevelopment. 

Clearly outlining the requirements for businesses, 
communicating those early and often in the process may 
prevent this kind of disappointment. Don't stall the 
momentum that might be building toward a better 
downtown. 

RICHARD COHEN > 

Minority results on 
exams troubling 

Much has been made already of the 
too-large numbers of high school 
juniors who fjdled to beat the too-low 
pasmng grade on th« recent Nevada 
proficiency exams. Little has been 
•aid about the even worse results for 
minority students in the state, but it's 
a problem that every school district 
must come to grips with as quickly as 
possible. 

As has been noted before, 33.2% of 
the juniors failed the mathematics 
test given in April, despite a passing 
grade of just 61%; 21.3% failed the 
reading test, which had a passing 
grade of 70. The students must pass 
the testa to graduate from high 
school, and they will have four man 
opportunities to do so. — 

Those results are disturbing, of 
coiirse. The questions, which are 
based on the course of study 
promulgated by the state Board of 
Education, are not particularly 
difRcult, even for an adult who's been 
out of the classroom for several 
decades. Students and educators alike 
throughout the ^^ need to take a 
close look at wMt they're doing and 
ask why so many kids are not 
prepared to take and pass these 
exams. 

Even more disturbing, howevsr, is 
the high failure rate among minority 

Let Justice Thomas speak 
Back when Clarence Thomas was 

nominated to the Supreme Court, 
President Bush extravagantly 
praised him as the most qualified 
person in the country for the job. 
That description was the sheerest 
nonsense, so ridiculpus it made 
Thomas' own supporters wince. 
Here, though, is ail area in which, 
for some reason, Thomas is truly 
without parallel: He makes others 
act like fools. 

The latest to do so is the 17,000- 
member National Bar Association, 
the country's largest association of 
black lawyers. It asked Thomas to 
speak at its July 29 convention in 
Memphis, producing, almost 
instantly, a counter-invitation for 
him to stay away. Some in the 
National Bar Association consider 
Thomas a true traitor to his race. 
Thomas, in case you didn't know, is 
black. 

Thomas' nemesis in the bar 
association and elsewhere is A. Leon 
Higginbotham Jr., a retired federal 
appeals court judge and the kind of 
persm^or whom the word "eminent" 
wasanned. Nonetheless, when it 
comes to Thomas, the good judge 
seems to lose it entirely. Not only 
does he consider Thomas to have 
done more than any other "African 
American to turn back the clock of 
racial progress," he once 
characterized him as exhibiting "a 
level of racial self-hatred which is 
clinically observable." How's that for 
vituperation? 

Permit me a quibble. If I were to 
think the clock of racial progress has 
been turned back (I don't), I would 
put the blame on a different fellow: 
Louis Farrakhan. Here is a racial 
separatist, racist, {mti-Semite, and 
flying saucer aficionado who, no 
matter what he says or does, cannot 
provoke certain members of the 
black leadership into a denunciation. 

In fact, the very 
National Bar 
Association which is so 
troubled by the 
Thomas invitation 
heard from Farrakhan 
in 1996. 

There is something 
both perplexing and 
sad about how 
Farrakhan is welcome 
where Thomas either is 
not—or not without 
controversy. I can 
understand how many blacks—and 
many whites as well—differ with 
Thomas on affirmative action. They're 
for and he's against. Thomas is deeply 
conservative on almost any issue you 
can think of {ind if I had my way he 
never would have made it on the court 
in the first place. Yet he is there and 
his views ought to be heard. 

After all, it's not as if Thomas were 
articulating some profoundly weird 
ideology. In the first place, he is 
hardly the only prominent African 
American to reject affirmative action. 
More to the point, he represents a 
judicial movement which has, in the 
last several years, severely weakened 
affirmative action, decision by 

never uttered a word of 
hate or found anything 
admirable in Saddam 
Hussein or Moammar 
Gadhafi. Instead, in his 
speeches he offers 
himself as an example to 
African American 
audiences. Speaking to 
students at 'Tuskegee 
University, he told them, 
"I am no brighter than 
you all, and, except for 
being older, no 

different." Maybe he is brighter. And 
maybe he is different. But the 
salient point is that he was bom 
modest and black—and sits now on 
the Supreme Court. 

The tendency of some African 
Americans to equate opposition to 
affirmative action with either racism 
or self-hatred does nothing but shut 
down debate. How can you discuss 
anything if you're going to be called 
a racist just for doing so? Whites will 
keep their mouths shut (but vote 
their convictions) and dissenting 
black will do the same. When it 
comes to affirmative action, the 
chance of changing some minds—to 
convince opponents that they are 

decision. In time, Thomas may prevail ^.JOMC^is vastly diminished. 
on this issue. For that reason alone, The^hunning of Thomas and the 
he'd make an interesting speaker. 

As for Farrakhan, he has nothing 
to say. What he has is a following, 
some of it attracted to him on account 
of white critics like me. His program 
is so dumb just listening to it can 
cause a temporary loss of IQ. He once 
came to The Washington Post to 
announce a plan.to have AfricaA , 
American convicts released so that 
they could help African countries in 
their development programs. For 
some reason — maybe common sense 
— this plan has yet to be 
implemented. 

Thomas, on the other hand, has 

embrace of Farrakhan—not of course 
by everyone or in every instance—is 
both sad and troubling. Little by 
little, it has elevated Thomas in 
stature and reduced that of his most 
vociferous critics. He looks like a 
victim of intolerance and a martyr to 
his own conviction. As for the critics 
who refuse even to^et him spe^-;-;^,,, 
especially those who accept or even 
tolerate Farrakhan—they look, 
inescapably, like fools. 

Cohen is a columnist for the Washington 
Post Writers Group. 

BILL HANLON \, 

Simple solutions to complex problems 

Page? 

Saying you want to do 
something, and actually doing it 
are often two very different things. 
Knowing that and knowing simple 
solutions to complex problems 
usually creates more problems, 
should make us more cautious of 
what we are willing to buy into. 

' I could give a number of simple 
solutions to complex problems that 
made great soundbytes but didn't 
work. We all have heard the "three 
strikes and you are out" policy as it 
applied to prisons—it hasn't 
worked. A decade ago, Nevadans 
were promised world class 
educational standards by just 
increasing the credit requirement. 
That clearly didn't work either. 

As appealing solutions are 
presented to solve problems, 
dialogue is aeeded. Last week, the 
Legislative Committee on 
Education proposed a promotion 
test at eighth grade. Those failing 
would not be able to move on to 
high school. On first blush, most 
everyone can buy that. Clearly, 
anyone who would oppose such an 
idea would not support high 
educational standards, or so goes 
the argument. 

A couple of weeks ago, I wrote a 
column supporting the idea of 
testing before students could go on 
to middle school and high school. 
However, the suggestion I made 
went beyond just holding them 
back. 

Before you grab on to the latest 
Boundbyte solution to cure the woes 
of public education, we need to 
think these things through. During 
the last sesf ion of the legislature, 
more than 50 bills were passed 
dealing with public education. 

This session, a number of those 
laws will need to ba amandad 
becauae they ware not thought 

through. Let's not 
make those same 
mistakes this session. 

The proposal to 
retain kids in eighth 
grade who don't pass a 
test at the end of the 
year is appealing for 
those who want to get 
tough with public 
education. So let's 
examine these issues. 

First, how many          
chances do the kids 
have to pass the test? If the high 
school proficiency is any indicator, 
40% failed on the first attempt. 
Second, it's my understanding that 
we don't have enough seats for 
students right now, where then 
would the approximately 40% of 
students being retained in eighth 
grade sit? 

Third, since this would be a 
statute, would safety be an issue by 
having older kids in school with 
middle school students? 

Fourth, Nevada is one of a 
handful of states which do not 
provide free summer school. Since 
the best predictor of failure on tests 
is socio- economic status, how will 
the poorest of our community pay for 
summer school or transportation to 
remedial classes? Other states which 
have established a test for 
promotion have also put aside tens 
of millions of dollars to pay for 
summer school That's not addressed 
in Nevada's proposal. 

If local school districts picked up 
this expense, that would mean leas 
money will be available for the 
average students. Schools cannot 
afford to drop the slim number of 
advanced programs they have, nor 
can they cut into specid education 
beeauaa of state and federal laws. 
The aTaraga kid will suffsr with 

increased class size or 
fewer texts and 
supplies. 

The decision to hold 
students back is not 
data driven. The 
research is very clear 
that holding kids back 
results in more 
discipline problems and 
kids not reaching 
academic expectancies. 

    So why would we 
consider such a move? 

For two reasons: Politically it 
sells well. Remember how good 
increasing credits seemed over a 
decade ago? Secondly, passing kids 
on as we have been doing has not 
worked either. Balance and reason 
are needed here, not another 
extreme swing of the proverbial 
pendulum. 

I personally believe that holding 
kids back will send a message to 
marginal students to shape up or 
face the consequences. Fear is a 
very powerful motivator. But more 
is needed. 

The bill draft approved last week 
by the Legislative Committee on 
Education only addresses holding 
kids back. Before we go off half- 
cocked and create a bigger meaa 
than we currently have, we need to 
study the issues involved and look 
at alternative solutions aa well as 
unintended consequences of such 
legislative action. 

While the soundbyte might be 
appealing, the devil is always in 
the details. 

Hanlon, a Las Vegas rasidant who vwritss a 
column sbout education, sits on the Stste 

Board of Education, is the sdrrtirustrstor for 
the Clark County School Oistflcrs MattV 

Soanoe Institute and is a parMkna 
msttudor at UNLV. 
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LETTERS 
r' Hefty allegations 

Malicious rumors 

Editor: 
I nriust say "Whoa" to your "Whitney Woes" article of June 25, describing 

problems at Whitney Ranch. 
It is true that the owners of Whitney Ranch have chosen to pursue lawsuits 

revolving around construction defects in our community. The most prominent 
problem has been our air-conditioning units. Many owners have had to repair their 
units numerous times. Some have had costly and repeated problems with their 
compressors. Recently, one of my neighbor's units caught fire. We happen to beUeve 
a compressors should last more than a few years, and that if problems writh our units 
occur with alarming fi^uency in relatively new homes, then the imits are probably 
defective. We especially fiwwn upon spontaneous combustion on our rooftops. This 
is the primary (lyet not the only reason, our owners have chosen to pursue American 
West in coiut. 

The tone of the quotes attributed to Rich and Jan Crandall imply that someone is 
misusing the fiinds of our association. As the chairperson of our newsletter committee 
and a delegate of Whitney Ranch, I have heard some (rf these thinly veiled 
accusations. We have chose not to print such inflanunatory innuendos, because 
repeated r^uests for tangible proof of these and other accusations have gone 
unanswered. It is unfortunate that the Crandalls have used your paper to spread 
malicious rumors that have not been substantiated. This has done a great disservice 
to our community and to Benchmark Properties. 

I believe the Crandalls once worked with the best interests of our community at 
heart, and they accomplished some good things. I no longer beUeve their primary 
concern is the welfare of Whitney Ranch. You should be interested to know that on 
the same day your article was published, we elected a new five-member board. 
Crandall was not elected to serve on that board in any capacity. Since Crandall was 
not elected, it appears he is working diligently to have the results of this election set 
aside. 

I hope that when fiiture articles regarding Whitney Ranch are being researched, 
you will contact at least one of the five board members and/or the eight duly elected 
delegates of Whitney Ranch. I'm sure any one of them will be happy to answer your 
questions. '^ 

CATHY ROSENFIELD 

Protection from doom merchant 
Editor: 

I am taking you up on your invitation to respond to your article of June 25 that 
referred to the so-called woes of Whitney Ranch. 

The only woes in Whitney Ranch seem to be the doom and gloom remarks of 
the Crandalls printed by the Henderson Home News that do not relate to the 
fs^. I have been a delegate in Whitney Ranch for 60 homeowners for more than 

'eight years'. There aps-hiore than 1,200 families in Whitney Ranch. The 
Crandalls do riot speak for all of Whitney Ranch and the certainly do not speak 
for me. The iimuendos, accusations and exaggerations are the opinions of the 
Crandalls. 

The three lawsuits referred^J^re being fiieled by one person. Ask Rich 
Crandall who that person is. The millions of dollars in lawsuits look good in 
print; the only problem is it's not true. The Crandalls exaggerate for the purpose 
of emphasis and everyone is entitled to an opinion no matter how outrageous. 
Clouds of distrust and bad feelings have descended on Whitney Ranch and I have 
named those clouds Jem and Rich Crandall. 

Whitney Ranch has always been one of the nicest communities in Henderson. 
We kx^ out for our neighbors and otir schools. We support our poUce and our 
City Coimdl and we fight anyone that attempts to destroy our commimity. The 
homeowners in Whitney Ranch do not see conspiracy or wrongdoing aroimd 
every comer. They see one person who wants to control a whole community and 
lost an election. We have a newly elected board of directors. 

Let's move forward. Out of every bad comes some good I have decided you guys 
need to be monitored to protect you irom the dooni merchants. I am forwarding 
my check for a subscription.   

MARILYN J. HENRY 

Editor: 
As a resident, delegate and current board member of Whitney Ranch, I read a 

report in last Thursday's edition with interest and found a few errors that couJd 
cause unwarranted embarrassment or worse for our management company. 

If, in your interview with the Crandalls, they gave the impression that the 
delegates thought Benchmark had misappropriated funds, it is not true. This 
may be the Crandalls' opinion, but a hefty allegation to make and see in print 
without any facts to back it up. 

The suits have left the Crandalls wondering where the fiinds to fight these 
legals battles are going" etc.. .1 don't know if you would be willing to write 
another story on this issue but I truly hope that there is some way to set the 
record strai^t. 

I can find fault with Benchmark in many areas regarding the work they are 
doing for us, but they have never been accused of theft in any way, shape or form 
and I fell it's wrong to point that finger casually. 

As for the statement "after a stalled audit, a mysterious message about not 
accepting an out-of-court settlement for $50,000 for $3 million in construction 
defects." What reaUy happened here was that the Whitney Ranch delegates were 
told by Mr. Crandall (who was on the board of directors, and still is at this time) 
that the bocutl was about to accept a settlement of $50,000 for that suit. 

The homeowners had voted to let an attorney, Scott Canapa, handle the case. 
It was because the old board was attempting to ignore homeowner wishes and go 
around our counsel, a recfdl movement was started and three of them were asked 
tostepdowiL •• • 

There are indeed many issues causing conflicts in Whitney Ranch and I have a 
great deal of respect for the work that Rich Crandall has done on our behalf. I do 
have grave concerns however when statements hke this are made making us 
hable for even more legal hassles thtm we are embroiled in at this time. 

RANA GOODMAN 

Thank you for bus shelter 

er Highway on 
Editor 

Remember that bus stop right around the comer fix)ni. 
Sunset? 

The art deco rocks, the cardboard boxes, th^gff^ twisted metal table, the 
blistering heat and the dust laden winds? 

Well, I drove by the area on Monday and there were, as usual, people waiting 
for the bus in the scorching 100 degree heat.. .but this time with a fantastic 
difference...thtev all sat in the shade of a bus shelter. 

CAT has liveovp to its promises and installed this much-needed facility for the 
comfort of th^ patrons! 

Santa Claus thanks you! ^ 
The Leprechauns thank you! 
The Easter bunny thanks you! 
For getting one writer off their collective backs! 
And lastly, I sincerely thank CAT for meeting the needs of allthe people of 

Henderson. 
Not for just that one bus stop you know where, but for what CAT does for the 

entire community. 

DOROTHY NORMAN COOKE 

EDITORIAL 
From Page 6 

Making it right 
Editor. 

Situation: Many dollars are put out for the installation of a swimming pool. 
Eighteen months later, there are some mtyor plaster problems no one anticipated. 
Result: Plaster company and pool company stand behind their work and make it 
ri^t. No arguments, no delays. This is how all businesses should run; however, 
as the papers are regularly reporting, this is out of the ordinary. I am happy to 
comment on the up side of the pool industry. ___—i-i.^^— 

TERR! CHAPMAN 

students. On the reading exam, just 
14% of students classified as "white" 
failed, but 23.3% of Asian students 
failed, as did 33% of American Indian 
students, 39.4% of black students, 
and 43.8% of Hispanic students. On 
the math exam, 25.2% of white 
students failed, as did 25.9% of Asian 
students, 52.7% of American Indians, 
56.3% of Hispanics and 60.1% of 
blacks. 

Clettiriy this is unacceptable in a 
state whose minority population is 
growing rabidly, and educators need 
to find out why it's happening. Often 
in the past, it's been blamed on the 
tests. Questions on standardized 
exams were biased toward those with 
a white, middle-class background, 
went the argument, and in some cases 
it was true. However, the Nevada 
tests were checked for bias by experts 
three times, and indeed several 
questions were removed. Though 

they're not sure what caused the poor 
showing among minorities, state 
officials are convinced that bias is not 
the cause. 

For many of the failing students, 
language undoubtedly is a problem, 
and not just with the tests. For 
instance, when parents don't 
understand forms sent home by the 
schools, they are unable to ensure 
that their children enroll in the 
course wortf that the youngsters need 
to be prepared for the exams. 
Students who lean toward taking the 
easy way out need to be encouraged to 
take more difficult classes. If parents 
can't do it, school counselors must. 

That will not solve all of the 
problems—transiency plays a role 
and so do home problems. But if the 
district can get kids reading in the 
early grades, we eventually should 
see significant improvements m high 
school proficiency exam scores. 

Reno GoMeHe^oumal 

EtTu, 
Dodgers 

Walter JDslon, Dodger manager for 
23 yealx^ommy Lasorda, Dodger 
manager for 20 years. Bill Russell, 
Dodger manager for 22 months— one 
full season and parts of two others. A 
bit of Dodger pride. Dodger tradition, 
bit the dust with Sunday's firing of 
Russell. 

This is the Fox media 
conglomerate's rookie year as Dodger 
owner. Throughout baseball, family 
stewardships like that of the Dodgers' 
O'Mfdleys have yielded to ownership 
by corporation, and wealthy 
partnerships. It costs hundreds of 
millions of dollars to buy a baseball 
team, tens of millions of dollars to pay 
the salaries each year. Owners want 
quick returns on their investments. In 
large part, patience has been thrown 
out of the game. 

From their days as the beloved 
"bums" of Brooklyn, the Dodgers have 
extended their appeal beyond their 
hometown, one of the few professional 
sports fi-anchises with a nationwide 
following among fans who have 
seldom or never seen the team play in 
person. If your home team wasn't 
winning, you could always root for the 
Dodgers. Part of the mystique has 
been not firing managers. Alston 
resigned, and so did Lasorda, both at 
the end of great runs. 

•    Throwing a manager overboard in 
midseason often is intend^ to-giffe 
fans the impression the team is 
serious about winning this year. But 
firing the manager is also often 
shortsighted. He's not the one 
hobbling the ball or striking out. 
Better players and a contending team 
bring fans through the turnstiles. 

. The team has dirtied its uniform, 
in the wrong way. Russell could have 
been allowed to finish the year. After 
all, he cannot be seen as the sole 
scapegoat for the Dodgers' failure to 
reach the World Senes since 1988, 10 
long years. ^ 

The Dodgers, of course, aren't the 
only Southern California baseball 
team to have come under a corporate 
flag in the 1990s. Down the fi-eeway 
in Anaheim, the Angels went fix>m 
Gene Autry's sole ownership two 
years ago to being one-fourth owned 
and entirely operated by the Disney 
conglomerate. That's show biz. 

Lo9 Angelea Timet 
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City plans Fourth of July celebration at Morrell Park 
The city ofHenderson will host 

its fifth annual Fourth of July 
Celebration at Morrell Park, one 
block east of Boulder Highway 
and Major. It will feature fire- 
works by Grucci, starting at dusk. 
The 4,350-shot show is provided 
by the dty ofHenderson and Val- 
ley Auto Mall. Admission is fi-ee. 

"Many people spend the day at 
the park to reserve their favorite 
spots £uid watch the set-up of the 
event," said Carolyn Andersen, 

special events coordinator with 
the Henderson Parks and Recre- 
ation Department. "We recom- 
mend arriving early to find an 
open area on the grass to watch 
the fireworks display." 

Andersen said residents can 
visitValley Auto Mall dealerships 
throughouLthe week preceding 
the event t» pick up "fireworks 
enhancement glasses." The fi^ee 
3D style glasses create multiple 

prismatic   (rainbow-colored) 

starburstsforthosewearingthem. 
The manufacturer of the glasses 
said some 30 million people have 
worn them to view fireworks and 
laser displays. 

Celebration festivities begin at 
5 p.m. and include dozens of car- 
nival attractions, a 45-foot 
inflatable slide, 50-foot obstacle 
course, four inflatable bounces, a 
50-foot Ferris wheel and a track- 
less children's train. There will 
also be a clock pitching booth. 

Karaoke, face painting, and fin- 
gerprinting and photo ID for 
children. Other booths will feature 
crtifts and patriotic hat mtddng. 

Oasis Christ Fellowship will 
sponsor relay races, ^t, second 
and third prizes wilt be awarded 
at youth relays and competitions 

for vEuious age groups (beginning 
with a 2-year-old category) for 3- 
legged races, crab races and water 
balloon tosses. Uncle Sam will 
make an appearance on stilts and 

hand out patriotic memorabilia. 
New Country station KWNR- 

96.5 will be on hand and attendees 
will have an opportunity to learn 
country line dancing techniques 
at 5 p.m. fix)m instructor Pete 
Segler before country western 
talents, the Western Rain Band, 
take the stage at 6 p.m. Food 
concession stands will be spon- 
sored    by   local   non-profit 
organizations. 

"Southern Nevada might be 
home to more than one million 

people, but that doesnt mean We 
have to forego eyents with an old- 
fashioned,   family   oriented 
appeal," said Andersen. "The mis- 
sion of this event is to encourage 
and enhance community pride, 
while fostering the spirit of pa- 
triotism and respect for our 
nation." 

Andersen said g^ass bottles and 
fireworks are prohibited in the 
park. All seatingis first-come, first 
served. For more information, call 
565-2121 or 565-4260. 

Brown works to launch LDS sports magazine 
D.J. Allen 
News Staff Writer 

For most people, childhood 
dreams are just that — dreams. 

But for Henderson's Terry 
Brown, those dreams are his 
current goals. 

As a child in San Pedro, Calif, 
Brown — now 29 — shared a 
dream with two friends and his 
brother of building homes next to 
one another to allow their kids to 
grow up together just as they had 
in the port city outside of Los 
Angeles. 

To attain that goal profession- 
ally, the four life-long companions 
are beginning the nationally cir- 
culated magazine Latter-day 
Sports, covpring sports within the 
Church dfjesus (Christ of Latter- 
day Saints. 

"When people look at Mormon 
people, they think of people that 
can't drink and can't smoke. They 
don't think we can do anything," 
said Brown, a life-long member of 
the church. "In sports, you always 
root for the underdog. There's al- 
ways hope. You have to keep 
thinking, Tes I can.' Everything 
else with Mormons is a yes thing." 

Luckily for Brown and his 
partners, "yes" is an answer 
tiiey've been hearing a lot lately. 

Over the past 18 mon,ths, 
Brown, his brother, Hal, of San 
Diego, Brian Peterson of Prove, 
Utah, and Josef York of Mesa, 
Ariz., have been putting together 
plans for their magazine, which 
will embark on its initial circula- 

tion journey the last week in July. 
After building a mock issue and 

completinga market analysis, the 
group approached Deseret Books, 
an LDS business based in Salt 
Lake City, with the idea. 

They got a positive answer — 
27 of its 33 stores across the na- 
tion were interested in carrying 
the magazine. 

Then came another "yes" fit)m 
a distributor with 400 outlets na- 
tionwide, yet another positive 
answer fix)m a local printer will- 
ing to work within the magazine's 
small budget, followed by a hand- 
fiil of aflBrmative answers from 
interested advertisers. 

"At so many points this thing 
could have fallen apart, but it 
didn't. We got a lot ofbreaks," said 
Brown, who served as the sports 
information director of BYU-Ha- 
waii, where he earned his 
bachelor's degree before attending 
graduate school at USC. 

Then came the break readers 
will be aware of — Latter-day 
Sports' first cover story. 

Courtesy Photo 

WORKING HARD — Henderson's Terry Br6wn, center, is working 
with childhood friends to publish the magezine. Latter-day Sports. 
Being a single father of Ryan, left, and Madison, right, makes for long 
days. 

Currently, the most popular 
Mormon athlete playing profes- 
sional sports is San Francisco 
49er8 quarterback Steve Young. 
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HOT SUMMER IS APPROACHING 

^  COME IN AN GET YOUR A/C SERVICED 

SERVICE & REPAIR 
. ^•ELECTRICAL 

*Set> AIR CONDITIONING 
• COOLING SYSTEM 

ALSO:   • 
Brakes Lube & Tune Front Wheel 
Drive. And Minor Engine Repair 

105 Coogan, Henderson 
sss-ssss 

Mon. - Sat. Sam - 5pm 

Cill 5641881 with your news tips 
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ICOME ENJOY DOLLAR DAY 1 
7:00 PM 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 40 
Hamburgers, Hotdogs & Drinks $1.00 Each 

KARAOKE 
42S East Vanwagenen 565-5433 

St*'^%-«^ ^^ --^ s^/ -^ s^/ -^ w»sr ^^ 

Do you need 

MONEY? 
Pawn Place 

6250 Mounfoin Visto 

. 45i-0600 . 
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July 
3,4, & 5th 

ONLY 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY 

9 AM - 5 PM 

rW^'^ 
Bring in this ad and receive — 

30% OFF your Purchase 
©I® ®i® ©I® ®Y® 

Financing 
Available^ 
Days, Same 

as Cash 

. 

Visit our Full ONE STOP 
, ^Backyard Fun Center 

WROUGHT IRON 
FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES, 

POOLS & SPAS 

Free Local 
DeUvery mth 

order of 
$500.00 

more 

ILVWMAOHCM 
VAIHiTY mow CNAWTY 

Sunday, July I, %4 pjiL, M itM InwnM 
SpflflQS NolMsy Mn, ON K* FlMMneO nOM* 
Mora than • doztn Elvlt titMtt itiMi along 
wMh Mvaral magldirw «iM b« on hindto ralM 
motny lor mo National Mlaalng CMdran's 
Looata Cantor. Coat It $5. 

FIKt MUSICAL 
Sunday, July t,«pjik,allhaSumtoaBapllat 
Church, 17S0 Batty Lana. Tha SorvRlaa 
SIngart wVH partonn, 1 Love Amartoa.* 462- 
8599 

MENTAL H±NE88 SUPPORT OROUP 
Tuaaday, July 7, t:K p.ni., at Iha Soulham 
Navada Adult ManialHaalthCllnIc St Itoaa 
Dominican HoapHal, OS E. Laka Maad Dr., 
SuHa 308. A support group lor familial with 
peopla with manial llnau will maal. 486-6700 

UVMO LARGE M LAS VEOAS 
Tuaaday, July 7, ^30 p.m., al Pappar'a 
Lounga, 2S2S E. Daaart bm Rd. A tinglas 
•odal group lor larga and lovely paopla.' will 
maat. 585-2426 

SKRRACLUB 
Wadnaaday, July 8, 7 p.m., at tha E. Fla- 
mingo Ubiiiry. At Southam Nevada's Slana 
CkJO't monthly maaMng, a sllda show wMM 
shown ol 'Voaamlte altar tha fin.' 648-enB 

CMEMATHERAPY ^ 
Evary MovMlay, 7 to 0 pjn., at Bamaa aiKl 
NoMa, on Slaphania StraaL A yaar-long 
discussion Is tMing held Hlustraitng how to use 
movies ss therapeutic healing tools. 270-3466 

WEIGHT LOSS SUPPORT PROGRAM 
Wadnaadaya, S:M pjn. A support group open 
to anyone trying to lose weight. For location or 
other Information, caH 547-3538. 

MARME CORPS LEAGUE 
Fourth Thuraday, 7:M pjn., at MM VFW 

Basic Poat, 401 W. Laka Mead. Any active 
duty marine or former marina is walooma to 
attend the Black Mountain Det. Marina Corps. 
l.eague meetings. 896-0706 

WTERNATIONAL NETWORIONG 
Every Friday, 7 a.m., at Graana Supper 
Club, 2241 N. Green Valley Parkway. These 
txealdast meetings organind t>y LeTIp Inter- 
national are designed lor professional men 
and women to exchange business dps. 260- 
4595 

ART EXHIBIT 
Tueeday-FrMay, 10 ajn to • pjn., Saturday 
and Monday, noor>-8 p.m., 3870 Spring 
Mountain Road. Award winning art by 
Czemiaklewicz Is on display. No cover charge. 
227-0220 

CO-OEPENDENTS ANONYMOUS 
Co-dependents anonymous is a 12-atap aup- 
port group lor those seaMng undarstandkig ol 
their personal behavior and how it allacts their 
relatlonshlpe. For meeting infcwnallon cal 566- 
0459 

NAROOTKS ANONYMOUS 
TUt pubte Inlormallon suboommMaa of Laa 
Vagaa aUa Ihoaa who need ha^ raoovailng 
from dn« addk«on. 368-3362 

HTMACntm OMNn THiATBI 
Prtdsys Mitf SfllufdsySi NMMI AuMrtocn 
Club, 23SS E. Sahan Avanua. Enloy tha hm 
kwd and tradWon ol an nalan wadilng. Oanoa 
Uka a cNokan and do tha taranMa. R8VP 1- 
800-733-6639 or 036-7456 tor prtvaiaa or 

ELKS MBTMQ NNMT 
n mo 9rv iinsoBys« nvnoBtvon urvsn 

Vallay El* Lodfa, MSOS. 881 Laka Maad 
Dr. This month the eis Ch«) la oalabrallng HI 

130 birthday. Maatmga are haU h«lca a monVi. 
Omneri ire heU evary Frldeyat8:30pjn. 566- 
9058. 

UVVMLARQE 
Aakiglaa group tor larga and lovely peopla and 
Ihak Mends. For achadula of avann. cal 565- 
2435. 

LEADS CLUB 
Evary Tuaaday, 11:80 ajn. to IrflO pjn. al 
«w Ooun»y km, 1980 W. Sunaai Road. Tha 
HandarKin Chapter mrlll meet to 
buflnaai nalwortdng. 26r>~40S5. 

CHRISTIAN MEN'S FELLOWSMP 
Ind and 4lti Saturday of Iha nwnlii, 8 ajn. 
Fkal Handaraon UnRad Maihodtal Churab, 
808 E. Horteen Dr. OiKuaatona ara haM on 
topical, ipkliual and personal naadi. 585- 
8049. 

MOJAVE CACTUS CLUB 
811 Bunetibany Cl, Hawdaraow. Intonnai 
maeUngi about the plant raloraalailon pralact 
ara held at the Mo(a«a C^actua Club, imaraalad 
peopla may cal 3904868. 

SURVIVAL AJTSI TREATMENT 
Sunlval Altar Treatment Is a support group tor 
recovertng alooholtos iniarealad in shared 
cooperative Ivlng. Cal Paul Banton, 8880064. 
tor Intormailon. 

VOLUNTEBM NEEDED 
Reach Oul.anonuru»padtoiite AIDS oigari- 
aiton naada vQtoniaan tor lund railing. 4>a- 
dal avami, bUk mal and day wodtara. 3B3- 
7337 

NEVADA STATE' 
Tha Nevada StaTwuparala I aantordttean 
Tip Danca program, operating aa a I 
nonimm organladon. Ctaaaai ara held tour 
•maa a weak and Ihara ara 2-3 padormanoai 
a monm at nuramg homaa, hoapaali. churchai 
and odw plaoaa. Tha Troupan ara looking tor 
pacpto miaraaiad In lap danckig: cal Mary Lou 
nod, 466-2044. 

To mmounca your group or 
OTffUiUatkxi'B 0V0ntB, plute 
come by or mall Infommtlon to: 
2 Comrrmca Certtar Drtvt, 
Handarton, NV 89014. 

OAMBLERB ANONYMOUS 
Mondaya Sundaya. Qamblara Anonymous 
of Southern Navada has day and avaning 
maaUnga. Cal for help and lohadulaa, 24- 
hour hoi Nna, 366-7732. 

DIVORCED AND SEPARATED 
ADJUSTMENT 

Mondaya, 7:30 - 9 p.m.. Community 
Lulttaian Cbureh, 3720 E. Troploarta Ava. 
Free aupport group lor men and woman of il 
agaa. Cal 735-5544. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
rial ana mffQ MorKMya* ^*a * en waganen. 
Al veterans welcoma. 565-5433. 

HENDERSON RAMBOW GIRLS #17 
Mondaya, flrat and third of each month, 7 
pjn., ML Morlah Tampla, 460 Graenway 
Road. Qirls ages 11-20 contact Patsy Smith, 
565-0527. 

TNTTOA8TMA8XR8 
Mondaya, aacond and fouHh of each 
montti. Auto Nation USA oommunlty room, 
100OWannSprln9aRoad.Toaatmasters wM 
be meeting at their new locaHcn. 

SWEET ADELINES MTERNATIONAL 
Tuaadaya, 7 p.m^ Handaraon Senior 
Cantor, 27 E. Tana. Open to women 18 and 
over who ara Interaalad In memberahip and 
to laam and perfonn 'Sartwrahop' style 
harmony. 223-7693. 

GREATER HENDERSON KIWANK 
Tueadaya, 7:80 ajn., VMaga Pub and Ca- 
alno, 4683 Sunaal Road and Wadrwadays, 
6 p.m., Auto Natton, GIbaon and Warm 
Springs Roads. The greater Henderson 
Kiwanis Club meets Tuesdays and ths 
Henderson Club meets Wednesdays. 

LAS VEGAS CELEBRITY OTY CHORUS 
Tuaadaya, 7 to 10 pjn., Handaraon SenkH 
Cantor, 27 E. Taxaa. Open to women 18 and 
over who ara Intereeted In membership to 
laim and perform barbershop' style har- 
mony. 223-7893. 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
Tuaadaya, aacond and fourth ol each 
monm, ML monan i enipie, 4eu uraenwey 
Rood. AH kitareMad O.E.8. membera are 
welcome to attond. 564-6515. 

SUNSET GARDEN CLUB 
Tuaadaya, aacond of eech month, 9:30 
ajn., Graen Vallay Library. The Sunset 
QantanCtob, a community service club, meets 
wWt gueat apaaliare on gardening topics. 
731-3801 

ROTARY 
12:1S pjn., Klator'a Downtown 

15 E. Lake Mead. The Hend- 
erson Rotary ctob holds s weekly meeting 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
DaNy maadnga. Ovaraatora Anonymous Is a 
12-stap program. Thera am no dues or lees. 
Oaly meetings are held throughout Las Ve- 
gas and surrounding areas. Call 593-2945. 

BUSMESS NETWORK 
Wednaadaya, 7 to 8:30 ajik. Gentry ton, 
Sunaal and VaSa Varda. Tha Qraan Valley 
Chaptorol Buakwaa Natworti mn. meets tor 
Hi waaMy mealing. 454-3100. 

HEALMG SEMBMR 
WcdnMd^fSt 7 pjii.i OfMn VsNcy Pain 
^-M—• •MJBIBII •••^anaai   ^ggmin •      I HI 

Partoaay. Fraa aSamatlve haalng lamkwirs 
wS ba haU. Seating is Imltad. For raaarva- 
flom. cal 896-2700. 

OPTMNTB t 
Widnaadiya, 7:80 8.ni., Countff^tnn, 
Bunaal and VaHa Varda. The Qreen Valayi' 
Hmdaraon OpOmlat ctob li I tocal sanrice 
organtaadon. Ouaata ara invited call Ida Yoal 
806-4118 

VPWLAOCSAUXUARY 
«**- -* • M^^ ••illfclMJ iJn • afc   •!  II •8Si wwvnsB^pWi iiTwi Bno Oani Of vMin nianin, 
Tpjn^ Poat Hama, 401 W.Laka Maad. Post 
#3848 oflNValaranaol Foreign ware meets 
the Aral Wedneaday tor maatlngi, and the 
OM tor ^otk NIghl' Cal 564-3624. 

I iNjraoaye, iwvi ena UMU otenon monm, 
•R. Moilah Tanipla, 480 Qraerwray Road. 
Al WaraaWd retired or acthre masons are 
welcoma to attend meetings. Dick Steete. 
466-5225. 

EXECUTIVE LEADS CLUB 
7 ajn., Raa'a, Paeoa and 

Tha ExacuOva Leads CkJb Eaii 
maato to awhanga tMilnaaa laadi. Karen 
Boharar, 736-7756. 

KMQHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Thuradaya, aaaond and fourth of each 

7 pjn., 80 W. PacNIe. Roiary 
Cound 3741 maala. Qma Knight Cralg 
Slockbrtdga, 584-6875. 

BOATOWNERSi 
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MAGAZINE: Latter-day Sports unveiled 
From Page 8 

However, Brown and his group 
dedcted against trying for a foot- 
ball story during the dog days of 
summer and instead turned their 
attention to San Diego Padres first 
baseman Wally Joyner, a devout 
Mormon. 

But there was a problem — 
getting Joyner to agree to an 
interview in the middle of the 
season with a magazine which 
had never been published. 

"All we had was hope he would 
hear the name of the magazine 
and agree to it," Brown said. 

• He did. As did former Utah 
Jazz star Thurl Bailey, a recently 
baptized Mormon, who is also 
featured in the inaugural issue. 

However, Brown said the 
magazine isn't designed just to be 
a rah-rah public relations piece 
for LDS athletes. In the premier 

edition, Pat Kinihan — a writer 
for the Salt Lake City Tribune — 
reports on the issue of Mormon 
athletes going away on two-year 
missions. 

That's a touching situation 
sometimes," Brown said. Tor a 
lot of mid-range athletes, if they 
go on a mission, they may lose a 
pro career. It's a hard story and a 
lot of LDS people may not appre- 
ciate it 

"But, we don't want to be just a 
preaching magazine. We want to 
be reflective of the Mormon 

New to the Area 
UNIQUE SION CARE 

By Pul ( liapineii 
EsUicticiaii 

Waxing • Facials • Speciall/ing in 

Oxygen Treatments for the face. 

25% DISCOITNT 
on Facial K- ().\j'i{cn Treat mciit.s 

748 RaCcTrack (n*«t to K-martl 
in Khari/ma Hair & Nail Salon 

'Call 566-0300 for Appointment 

people." 
Brown and Kinihan — who is 

also fix)m the San Pedro area — 
are handling the editorial duties 
for the inaugural issue as Brown, 
his brother, Peterson and York 
are handling everything else — 
from sales to circulation. 

"We all have worked in certain 
areas [of print media], but putting 
together a magazine, there's a lot 
of new things to learn," Brown 
said. "We want to grow correcUy. 
We want to make sure everything 
goes right." 

None of the entrepreneurs look 
to make any money off their en- 
deavor over the next year, so day 
jobs are still needed. Brown cur- 
rently spends most of his nights 
worldng until 2 a.m. before hav- 
ing to be at his "real job" at 
Industrial Parts Depot in North 

Las Vegas by 7 a.m. 
And being a sin^e father of two 

children—Ryan, 8, and Madison, 
5 — following a divorce doesn't 
make things easier. 

But still, he dreams. 
The goal is to get that dream of 

four guys being together with our 
kids being together," said Brown, 
who said his three partners plan 
to move to Southern Nevada as 
the magazine grows. "Hopefully, 
this will get us there." 

Then he paused. 
"But we have to hurry up. Our 

number of kids is getting big. 
There's five kids now and our first 
issue isnt even out yet.' 

Latter-day Sports' beginning 
circulation will be 5,000 with 
nearly 550 subscribers by mail. 
The magazine will be pubUshed 
every other month with plans to 
become monthly. 

The cover price is $4, while a 
year-long subscription is $17.96. 

For more information, call f 888 j 
846-0630, or visit its website, 
www.latterday8port6.com. 

STAY iNFORMEDa READ THE Mars 

jnmi 
Thank you Henderson, Boulder City 
& Green Valley for patronizing us. 
Have a safe & Happy July 4th 

v.v. 

Mon., Tues., & Wed. 11 am - 5 pm 
Large Cheese Pizza..a$7.99 
^ Offer Valid This Location Only 

565-8844 
869 S. Boulder Hwy. 

(Right In front of the movie theatre) 

VVAJER STREET! 

Bistro & Bakery 
306 South Wafer St.@ Basic Rd. 

in Downtown Henderson will be 

OPENING SOON. 

Seattle's Best Coffee Co. 
Is roasting our special 
blend of Coffee beans 
&. our bread ovens are 

being tempered. 

PRE-ORDER YOUR VILLA PIZZA PARTY PAKS 
Pick-up or D«livery 

•2 Lg. Pizzas One Topping Ea. 
• 1 Bucket of Chicken Wings 

• 1 Bucket of Chicken Fingers 
•6 Zucchini Sticks 

•6 Mushrooms 
•6 Mozzarella Sticks 

'"^ V'f( 

it^aCa   P<ttt^   P<i4 
SERVES 18-28 PEOPLE 

•2 Sicilian Pizzas 1 Topping 
•3 Lg. Pizzas 1 Topping Ea. 
•2 Bucket of Chicken Wings 

•1 Bucket of Chicken Fingers 
•Salad Tray • 

•24 Zucchini Sticks 
•24 Mushrooms ^24 Mozzarella Sticks 

•Regular Fries 

•1 Sicilian Pizza 1 Topping 
•2 Lg. Pizzas 1 Topping Ea. 
• 1 Bucket of Chicken Wings 

• 1 Bucket of Chicken Fingers 
•Salad Tray ^12 Zucchini Sticks 

•12 Mushrooms •12 Mo/.zarclhi Stic 
•Regular Fries 

ks 

•Tray of 1 Pasta Dish 
•3 Sicilian Pizzas 1 Topping 
•3 Lg. Pizzas 1 Topping Ea. 
•3 Bucket of Chicken Wings 

•2 Bucket of Chicken Fingers 
•Antipasto Salad Tray 
•24 Zucchini Slicks 

•24 Mushrooms •Regular Fries 

Green Volley Sfore 
436-7736 «l^« 

1%0 V. Sunw (at VoM» Vfd») 
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City plans Fourth of July celebration at Morrell Park 
The city ofHenderson will host 

its fifth annual Fourth of July 
Celebration at Morrell Park, one 
block east of Boulder Highway 
and Major. It will feature fire- 
works by Grucci, starting at dusk. 
The 4,350-shot show is provided 
by the dty ofHenderson and Val- 
ley Auto Mall. Admission is fi-ee. 

"Many people spend the day at 
the park to reserve their favorite 
spots £uid watch the set-up of the 
event," said Carolyn Andersen, 

special events coordinator with 
the Henderson Parks and Recre- 
ation Department. "We recom- 
mend arriving early to find an 
open area on the grass to watch 
the fireworks display." 

Andersen said residents can 
visitValley Auto Mall dealerships 
throughouLthe week preceding 
the event t» pick up "fireworks 
enhancement glasses." The fi^ee 
3D style glasses create multiple 

prismatic   (rainbow-colored) 

starburstsforthosewearingthem. 
The manufacturer of the glasses 
said some 30 million people have 
worn them to view fireworks and 
laser displays. 

Celebration festivities begin at 
5 p.m. and include dozens of car- 
nival attractions, a 45-foot 
inflatable slide, 50-foot obstacle 
course, four inflatable bounces, a 
50-foot Ferris wheel and a track- 
less children's train. There will 
also be a clock pitching booth. 

Karaoke, face painting, and fin- 
gerprinting and photo ID for 
children. Other booths will feature 
crtifts and patriotic hat mtddng. 

Oasis Christ Fellowship will 
sponsor relay races, ^t, second 
and third prizes wilt be awarded 
at youth relays and competitions 

for vEuious age groups (beginning 
with a 2-year-old category) for 3- 
legged races, crab races and water 
balloon tosses. Uncle Sam will 
make an appearance on stilts and 

hand out patriotic memorabilia. 
New Country station KWNR- 

96.5 will be on hand and attendees 
will have an opportunity to learn 
country line dancing techniques 
at 5 p.m. fix)m instructor Pete 
Segler before country western 
talents, the Western Rain Band, 
take the stage at 6 p.m. Food 
concession stands will be spon- 
sored    by   local   non-profit 
organizations. 

"Southern Nevada might be 
home to more than one million 

people, but that doesnt mean We 
have to forego eyents with an old- 
fashioned,   family   oriented 
appeal," said Andersen. "The mis- 
sion of this event is to encourage 
and enhance community pride, 
while fostering the spirit of pa- 
triotism and respect for our 
nation." 

Andersen said g^ass bottles and 
fireworks are prohibited in the 
park. All seatingis first-come, first 
served. For more information, call 
565-2121 or 565-4260. 

Brown works to launch LDS sports magazine 
D.J. Allen 
News Staff Writer 

For most people, childhood 
dreams are just that — dreams. 

But for Henderson's Terry 
Brown, those dreams are his 
current goals. 

As a child in San Pedro, Calif, 
Brown — now 29 — shared a 
dream with two friends and his 
brother of building homes next to 
one another to allow their kids to 
grow up together just as they had 
in the port city outside of Los 
Angeles. 

To attain that goal profession- 
ally, the four life-long companions 
are beginning the nationally cir- 
culated magazine Latter-day 
Sports, covpring sports within the 
Church dfjesus (Christ of Latter- 
day Saints. 

"When people look at Mormon 
people, they think of people that 
can't drink and can't smoke. They 
don't think we can do anything," 
said Brown, a life-long member of 
the church. "In sports, you always 
root for the underdog. There's al- 
ways hope. You have to keep 
thinking, Tes I can.' Everything 
else with Mormons is a yes thing." 

Luckily for Brown and his 
partners, "yes" is an answer 
tiiey've been hearing a lot lately. 

Over the past 18 mon,ths, 
Brown, his brother, Hal, of San 
Diego, Brian Peterson of Prove, 
Utah, and Josef York of Mesa, 
Ariz., have been putting together 
plans for their magazine, which 
will embark on its initial circula- 

tion journey the last week in July. 
After building a mock issue and 

completinga market analysis, the 
group approached Deseret Books, 
an LDS business based in Salt 
Lake City, with the idea. 

They got a positive answer — 
27 of its 33 stores across the na- 
tion were interested in carrying 
the magazine. 

Then came another "yes" fit)m 
a distributor with 400 outlets na- 
tionwide, yet another positive 
answer fix)m a local printer will- 
ing to work within the magazine's 
small budget, followed by a hand- 
fiil of aflBrmative answers from 
interested advertisers. 

"At so many points this thing 
could have fallen apart, but it 
didn't. We got a lot ofbreaks," said 
Brown, who served as the sports 
information director of BYU-Ha- 
waii, where he earned his 
bachelor's degree before attending 
graduate school at USC. 

Then came the break readers 
will be aware of — Latter-day 
Sports' first cover story. 

Courtesy Photo 

WORKING HARD — Henderson's Terry Br6wn, center, is working 
with childhood friends to publish the magezine. Latter-day Sports. 
Being a single father of Ryan, left, and Madison, right, makes for long 
days. 

Currently, the most popular 
Mormon athlete playing profes- 
sional sports is San Francisco 
49er8 quarterback Steve Young. 

's Automotive 
HOT SUMMER IS APPROACHING 

^  COME IN AN GET YOUR A/C SERVICED 

SERVICE & REPAIR 
. ^•ELECTRICAL 

*Set> AIR CONDITIONING 
• COOLING SYSTEM 

ALSO:   • 
Brakes Lube & Tune Front Wheel 
Drive. And Minor Engine Repair 

105 Coogan, Henderson 
sss-ssss 

Mon. - Sat. Sam - 5pm 

Cill 5641881 with your news tips 
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ICOME ENJOY DOLLAR DAY 1 
7:00 PM 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 40 
Hamburgers, Hotdogs & Drinks $1.00 Each 

KARAOKE 
42S East Vanwagenen 565-5433 

St*'^%-«^ ^^ --^ s^/ -^ s^/ -^ w»sr ^^ 

Do you need 

MONEY? 
Pawn Place 

6250 Mounfoin Visto 

. 45i-0600 . 

I l—WUi 

DUY * SELL * LOAN 
Diamonds • Gold - Watches 

y.C.R.'sbSf*rM»%'T.V/s 
rt I  no 

•  •iii<t»u»«Bijniiii »i.n(|i|<0 I  1 ••'!•<'i|'« 
"' "W '     '• inilwimtii' iiwii«i 11^ 

.•tW P!ll!l> fUl fm|B>. 

July 
3,4, & 5th 

ONLY 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY 

9 AM - 5 PM 

rW^'^ 
Bring in this ad and receive — 

30% OFF your Purchase 
©I® ®i® ©I® ®Y® 

Financing 
Available^ 
Days, Same 

as Cash 

. 

Visit our Full ONE STOP 
, ^Backyard Fun Center 

WROUGHT IRON 
FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES, 

POOLS & SPAS 

Free Local 
DeUvery mth 

order of 
$500.00 

more 

ILVWMAOHCM 
VAIHiTY mow CNAWTY 

Sunday, July I, %4 pjiL, M itM InwnM 
SpflflQS NolMsy Mn, ON K* FlMMneO nOM* 
Mora than • doztn Elvlt titMtt itiMi along 
wMh Mvaral magldirw «iM b« on hindto ralM 
motny lor mo National Mlaalng CMdran's 
Looata Cantor. Coat It $5. 

FIKt MUSICAL 
Sunday, July t,«pjik,allhaSumtoaBapllat 
Church, 17S0 Batty Lana. Tha SorvRlaa 
SIngart wVH partonn, 1 Love Amartoa.* 462- 
8599 

MENTAL H±NE88 SUPPORT OROUP 
Tuaaday, July 7, t:K p.ni., at Iha Soulham 
Navada Adult ManialHaalthCllnIc St Itoaa 
Dominican HoapHal, OS E. Laka Maad Dr., 
SuHa 308. A support group lor familial with 
peopla with manial llnau will maal. 486-6700 

UVMO LARGE M LAS VEOAS 
Tuaaday, July 7, ^30 p.m., al Pappar'a 
Lounga, 2S2S E. Daaart bm Rd. A tinglas 
•odal group lor larga and lovely paopla.' will 
maat. 585-2426 

SKRRACLUB 
Wadnaaday, July 8, 7 p.m., at tha E. Fla- 
mingo Ubiiiry. At Southam Nevada's Slana 
CkJO't monthly maaMng, a sllda show wMM 
shown ol 'Voaamlte altar tha fin.' 648-enB 

CMEMATHERAPY ^ 
Evary MovMlay, 7 to 0 pjn., at Bamaa aiKl 
NoMa, on Slaphania StraaL A yaar-long 
discussion Is tMing held Hlustraitng how to use 
movies ss therapeutic healing tools. 270-3466 

WEIGHT LOSS SUPPORT PROGRAM 
Wadnaadaya, S:M pjn. A support group open 
to anyone trying to lose weight. For location or 
other Information, caH 547-3538. 

MARME CORPS LEAGUE 
Fourth Thuraday, 7:M pjn., at MM VFW 

Basic Poat, 401 W. Laka Mead. Any active 
duty marine or former marina is walooma to 
attend the Black Mountain Det. Marina Corps. 
l.eague meetings. 896-0706 

WTERNATIONAL NETWORIONG 
Every Friday, 7 a.m., at Graana Supper 
Club, 2241 N. Green Valley Parkway. These 
txealdast meetings organind t>y LeTIp Inter- 
national are designed lor professional men 
and women to exchange business dps. 260- 
4595 

ART EXHIBIT 
Tueeday-FrMay, 10 ajn to • pjn., Saturday 
and Monday, noor>-8 p.m., 3870 Spring 
Mountain Road. Award winning art by 
Czemiaklewicz Is on display. No cover charge. 
227-0220 

CO-OEPENDENTS ANONYMOUS 
Co-dependents anonymous is a 12-atap aup- 
port group lor those seaMng undarstandkig ol 
their personal behavior and how it allacts their 
relatlonshlpe. For meeting infcwnallon cal 566- 
0459 

NAROOTKS ANONYMOUS 
TUt pubte Inlormallon suboommMaa of Laa 
Vagaa aUa Ihoaa who need ha^ raoovailng 
from dn« addk«on. 368-3362 

HTMACntm OMNn THiATBI 
Prtdsys Mitf SfllufdsySi NMMI AuMrtocn 
Club, 23SS E. Sahan Avanua. Enloy tha hm 
kwd and tradWon ol an nalan wadilng. Oanoa 
Uka a cNokan and do tha taranMa. R8VP 1- 
800-733-6639 or 036-7456 tor prtvaiaa or 

ELKS MBTMQ NNMT 
n mo 9rv iinsoBys« nvnoBtvon urvsn 

Vallay El* Lodfa, MSOS. 881 Laka Maad 
Dr. This month the eis Ch«) la oalabrallng HI 

130 birthday. Maatmga are haU h«lca a monVi. 
Omneri ire heU evary Frldeyat8:30pjn. 566- 
9058. 

UVVMLARQE 
Aakiglaa group tor larga and lovely peopla and 
Ihak Mends. For achadula of avann. cal 565- 
2435. 

LEADS CLUB 
Evary Tuaaday, 11:80 ajn. to IrflO pjn. al 
«w Ooun»y km, 1980 W. Sunaai Road. Tha 
HandarKin Chapter mrlll meet to 
buflnaai nalwortdng. 26r>~40S5. 

CHRISTIAN MEN'S FELLOWSMP 
Ind and 4lti Saturday of Iha nwnlii, 8 ajn. 
Fkal Handaraon UnRad Maihodtal Churab, 
808 E. Horteen Dr. OiKuaatona ara haM on 
topical, ipkliual and personal naadi. 585- 
8049. 

MOJAVE CACTUS CLUB 
811 Bunetibany Cl, Hawdaraow. Intonnai 
maeUngi about the plant raloraalailon pralact 
ara held at the Mo(a«a C^actua Club, imaraalad 
peopla may cal 3904868. 

SURVIVAL AJTSI TREATMENT 
Sunlval Altar Treatment Is a support group tor 
recovertng alooholtos iniarealad in shared 
cooperative Ivlng. Cal Paul Banton, 8880064. 
tor Intormailon. 

VOLUNTEBM NEEDED 
Reach Oul.anonuru»padtoiite AIDS oigari- 
aiton naada vQtoniaan tor lund railing. 4>a- 
dal avami, bUk mal and day wodtara. 3B3- 
7337 

NEVADA STATE' 
Tha Nevada StaTwuparala I aantordttean 
Tip Danca program, operating aa a I 
nonimm organladon. Ctaaaai ara held tour 
•maa a weak and Ihara ara 2-3 padormanoai 
a monm at nuramg homaa, hoapaali. churchai 
and odw plaoaa. Tha Troupan ara looking tor 
pacpto miaraaiad In lap danckig: cal Mary Lou 
nod, 466-2044. 

To mmounca your group or 
OTffUiUatkxi'B 0V0ntB, plute 
come by or mall Infommtlon to: 
2 Comrrmca Certtar Drtvt, 
Handarton, NV 89014. 

OAMBLERB ANONYMOUS 
Mondaya Sundaya. Qamblara Anonymous 
of Southern Navada has day and avaning 
maaUnga. Cal for help and lohadulaa, 24- 
hour hoi Nna, 366-7732. 

DIVORCED AND SEPARATED 
ADJUSTMENT 

Mondaya, 7:30 - 9 p.m.. Community 
Lulttaian Cbureh, 3720 E. Troploarta Ava. 
Free aupport group lor men and woman of il 
agaa. Cal 735-5544. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
rial ana mffQ MorKMya* ^*a * en waganen. 
Al veterans welcoma. 565-5433. 

HENDERSON RAMBOW GIRLS #17 
Mondaya, flrat and third of each month, 7 
pjn., ML Morlah Tampla, 460 Graenway 
Road. Qirls ages 11-20 contact Patsy Smith, 
565-0527. 

TNTTOA8TMA8XR8 
Mondaya, aacond and fouHh of each 
montti. Auto Nation USA oommunlty room, 
100OWannSprln9aRoad.Toaatmasters wM 
be meeting at their new locaHcn. 

SWEET ADELINES MTERNATIONAL 
Tuaadaya, 7 p.m^ Handaraon Senior 
Cantor, 27 E. Tana. Open to women 18 and 
over who ara Interaalad In memberahip and 
to laam and perfonn 'Sartwrahop' style 
harmony. 223-7693. 

GREATER HENDERSON KIWANK 
Tueadaya, 7:80 ajn., VMaga Pub and Ca- 
alno, 4683 Sunaal Road and Wadrwadays, 
6 p.m., Auto Natton, GIbaon and Warm 
Springs Roads. The greater Henderson 
Kiwanis Club meets Tuesdays and ths 
Henderson Club meets Wednesdays. 

LAS VEGAS CELEBRITY OTY CHORUS 
Tuaadaya, 7 to 10 pjn., Handaraon SenkH 
Cantor, 27 E. Taxaa. Open to women 18 and 
over who ara Intereeted In membership to 
laim and perform barbershop' style har- 
mony. 223-7893. 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
Tuaadaya, aacond and fourth ol each 
monm, ML monan i enipie, 4eu uraenwey 
Rood. AH kitareMad O.E.8. membera are 
welcome to attond. 564-6515. 

SUNSET GARDEN CLUB 
Tuaadaya, aacond of eech month, 9:30 
ajn., Graen Vallay Library. The Sunset 
QantanCtob, a community service club, meets 
wWt gueat apaaliare on gardening topics. 
731-3801 

ROTARY 
12:1S pjn., Klator'a Downtown 

15 E. Lake Mead. The Hend- 
erson Rotary ctob holds s weekly meeting 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
DaNy maadnga. Ovaraatora Anonymous Is a 
12-stap program. Thera am no dues or lees. 
Oaly meetings are held throughout Las Ve- 
gas and surrounding areas. Call 593-2945. 

BUSMESS NETWORK 
Wednaadaya, 7 to 8:30 ajik. Gentry ton, 
Sunaal and VaSa Varda. Tha Qraan Valley 
Chaptorol Buakwaa Natworti mn. meets tor 
Hi waaMy mealing. 454-3100. 

HEALMG SEMBMR 
WcdnMd^fSt 7 pjii.i OfMn VsNcy Pain 
^-M—• •MJBIBII •••^anaai   ^ggmin •      I HI 

Partoaay. Fraa aSamatlve haalng lamkwirs 
wS ba haU. Seating is Imltad. For raaarva- 
flom. cal 896-2700. 

OPTMNTB t 
Widnaadiya, 7:80 8.ni., Countff^tnn, 
Bunaal and VaHa Varda. The Qreen Valayi' 
Hmdaraon OpOmlat ctob li I tocal sanrice 
organtaadon. Ouaata ara invited call Ida Yoal 
806-4118 

VPWLAOCSAUXUARY 
«**- -* • M^^ ••illfclMJ iJn • afc   •!  II •8Si wwvnsB^pWi iiTwi Bno Oani Of vMin nianin, 
Tpjn^ Poat Hama, 401 W.Laka Maad. Post 
#3848 oflNValaranaol Foreign ware meets 
the Aral Wedneaday tor maatlngi, and the 
OM tor ^otk NIghl' Cal 564-3624. 

I iNjraoaye, iwvi ena UMU otenon monm, 
•R. Moilah Tanipla, 480 Qraerwray Road. 
Al WaraaWd retired or acthre masons are 
welcoma to attend meetings. Dick Steete. 
466-5225. 

EXECUTIVE LEADS CLUB 
7 ajn., Raa'a, Paeoa and 

Tha ExacuOva Leads CkJb Eaii 
maato to awhanga tMilnaaa laadi. Karen 
Boharar, 736-7756. 

KMQHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Thuradaya, aaaond and fourth of each 

7 pjn., 80 W. PacNIe. Roiary 
Cound 3741 maala. Qma Knight Cralg 
Slockbrtdga, 584-6875. 

BOATOWNERSi 
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However, Brown and his group 
dedcted against trying for a foot- 
ball story during the dog days of 
summer and instead turned their 
attention to San Diego Padres first 
baseman Wally Joyner, a devout 
Mormon. 

But there was a problem — 
getting Joyner to agree to an 
interview in the middle of the 
season with a magazine which 
had never been published. 

"All we had was hope he would 
hear the name of the magazine 
and agree to it," Brown said. 

• He did. As did former Utah 
Jazz star Thurl Bailey, a recently 
baptized Mormon, who is also 
featured in the inaugural issue. 

However, Brown said the 
magazine isn't designed just to be 
a rah-rah public relations piece 
for LDS athletes. In the premier 

edition, Pat Kinihan — a writer 
for the Salt Lake City Tribune — 
reports on the issue of Mormon 
athletes going away on two-year 
missions. 

That's a touching situation 
sometimes," Brown said. Tor a 
lot of mid-range athletes, if they 
go on a mission, they may lose a 
pro career. It's a hard story and a 
lot of LDS people may not appre- 
ciate it 

"But, we don't want to be just a 
preaching magazine. We want to 
be reflective of the Mormon 

New to the Area 
UNIQUE SION CARE 

By Pul ( liapineii 
EsUicticiaii 

Waxing • Facials • Speciall/ing in 

Oxygen Treatments for the face. 

25% DISCOITNT 
on Facial K- ().\j'i{cn Treat mciit.s 

748 RaCcTrack (n*«t to K-martl 
in Khari/ma Hair & Nail Salon 

'Call 566-0300 for Appointment 

people." 
Brown and Kinihan — who is 

also fix)m the San Pedro area — 
are handling the editorial duties 
for the inaugural issue as Brown, 
his brother, Peterson and York 
are handling everything else — 
from sales to circulation. 

"We all have worked in certain 
areas [of print media], but putting 
together a magazine, there's a lot 
of new things to learn," Brown 
said. "We want to grow correcUy. 
We want to make sure everything 
goes right." 

None of the entrepreneurs look 
to make any money off their en- 
deavor over the next year, so day 
jobs are still needed. Brown cur- 
rently spends most of his nights 
worldng until 2 a.m. before hav- 
ing to be at his "real job" at 
Industrial Parts Depot in North 

Las Vegas by 7 a.m. 
And being a sin^e father of two 

children—Ryan, 8, and Madison, 
5 — following a divorce doesn't 
make things easier. 

But still, he dreams. 
The goal is to get that dream of 

four guys being together with our 
kids being together," said Brown, 
who said his three partners plan 
to move to Southern Nevada as 
the magazine grows. "Hopefully, 
this will get us there." 

Then he paused. 
"But we have to hurry up. Our 

number of kids is getting big. 
There's five kids now and our first 
issue isnt even out yet.' 

Latter-day Sports' beginning 
circulation will be 5,000 with 
nearly 550 subscribers by mail. 
The magazine will be pubUshed 
every other month with plans to 
become monthly. 

The cover price is $4, while a 
year-long subscription is $17.96. 

For more information, call f 888 j 
846-0630, or visit its website, 
www.latterday8port6.com. 

STAY iNFORMEDa READ THE Mars 

jnmi 
Thank you Henderson, Boulder City 
& Green Valley for patronizing us. 
Have a safe & Happy July 4th 

v.v. 

Mon., Tues., & Wed. 11 am - 5 pm 
Large Cheese Pizza..a$7.99 
^ Offer Valid This Location Only 

565-8844 
869 S. Boulder Hwy. 

(Right In front of the movie theatre) 

VVAJER STREET! 

Bistro & Bakery 
306 South Wafer St.@ Basic Rd. 

in Downtown Henderson will be 

OPENING SOON. 

Seattle's Best Coffee Co. 
Is roasting our special 
blend of Coffee beans 
&. our bread ovens are 

being tempered. 

PRE-ORDER YOUR VILLA PIZZA PARTY PAKS 
Pick-up or D«livery 

•2 Lg. Pizzas One Topping Ea. 
• 1 Bucket of Chicken Wings 

• 1 Bucket of Chicken Fingers 
•6 Zucchini Sticks 

•6 Mushrooms 
•6 Mozzarella Sticks 

'"^ V'f( 

it^aCa   P<ttt^   P<i4 
SERVES 18-28 PEOPLE 

•2 Sicilian Pizzas 1 Topping 
•3 Lg. Pizzas 1 Topping Ea. 
•2 Bucket of Chicken Wings 

•1 Bucket of Chicken Fingers 
•Salad Tray • 

•24 Zucchini Sticks 
•24 Mushrooms ^24 Mozzarella Sticks 

•Regular Fries 

•1 Sicilian Pizza 1 Topping 
•2 Lg. Pizzas 1 Topping Ea. 
• 1 Bucket of Chicken Wings 

• 1 Bucket of Chicken Fingers 
•Salad Tray ^12 Zucchini Sticks 

•12 Mushrooms •12 Mo/.zarclhi Stic 
•Regular Fries 

ks 

•Tray of 1 Pasta Dish 
•3 Sicilian Pizzas 1 Topping 
•3 Lg. Pizzas 1 Topping Ea. 
•3 Bucket of Chicken Wings 

•2 Bucket of Chicken Fingers 
•Antipasto Salad Tray 
•24 Zucchini Slicks 

•24 Mushrooms •Regular Fries 

Green Volley Sfore 
436-7736 «l^« 

1%0 V. Sunw (at VoM» Vfd») 
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OiarBrDfl. Char-BnriL 

,4X* ^^ 
......... 

aNMugnur 
lOwniCES 

WASHERS 
^^1  and DRYERS 

32,000 BTU 
PRECISION FLAME GRILL 
• "Heat wave" back burner with 

dual burner cooking system 
• 537 sq. in. total cooklnig area 
• 11,000 BTU sMe burner 
• Cast iron cooking grid 
483-8762(657-321) 

.•t % / ^/ 

•    i, < «"?* 

rv%•vw^•^• ""^ 

S       "-^^        ^   s 

DISHWASHER 
PRICES START AT 

(395-342 

35.000 BTU 
MASTERFLAME GAS GRILL 
• 580 sq. In. total cooking area 
• Porcelain main and swing-away 

chrome secondary cooking surfaces 
• Wooden shelves 
475-7633 (647-340) 

9  $ 

40,000 BTU GAS GRILL 
• LPgas 
• 8,000 BTU side burner 

I* 405 sq. In. primary cooking space 
• 915 sq. In. total cooking space 
483-8853 (243-505) 

•16 dtameter grill 
. ^SSa^ apartment patios 
IlSS?^««c handle and 
stainless steel burner 

• Temperature gauge 
^«^^«60 (747-1W) 

^Omr-Bma 

[Loyy>RiCES 

>• MICROWAVES 
••**«. A****...^ 

UNBIUfWUUr 
ioyg»RiciS 

../.VwV^O' • 

lOW/MCES 
RANGES 

FREE ASSEMBLE 
ON THESE 

CHAR-BROIL AND 
COLEMAN GRILLS. 

KS-: 

.22!J'**«9a« grill 
SSLI?' <?!?>«. apartments. 

. ^SS^ high-rises ' 

SOiarBnia. 

•:'>>:y;::x.;X>y>X;;;r^;.>X%^;.;;^$^^^^5^5!v!^fflB 

K?:' 

42" GRAYTON 
• SolW white finisK lig{it kit included 
• 15 year warranty 
• Reversit)le motor for year-rouixl use 
UL (390-856) 

52- HUNTINGTON 
• Choose fiom polished brass 

antk|ue brass, white or white 
with polished brass accents 

• 5) rivenibie blades 
UL (342-217) 

52- CAMERON II 
• CtKxwe from white, polished 

or antkiue brass 
• 3-«peed reversible blades 
• Double sealed bearings 
(687-021) 

52- REDINGTON II 
• Choose from polished t)rass, 

white or white with polished 
brass accents 

• 3 speed remote controlled 
reversible motor 

(1116-718) 

9 ^ 

WTM 

••^f 
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Senior Center to host 
Independence Day barbecue 
The Center is open for all activities 
from 8 am. to 4 p.m. Monday to 

Friday, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, from 6 to 10 p.m. Monday 
to Thursday, and for special events 

on Sunday. 

Fantastic Fourth of July 
Center celebrates 

Betty Dukes is busy organiz- 
ing volunteers in preparation for 
the Fourth of July barbecue for 
seniors at the Center. The free 
barbecue will take place from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, July 4. 

State Senate candidate Russell 
Davis and his crew will be on 
hand to assist with cooking and 
serving hot dogs, hamburgers and 
all the trimmings. Reservations 
are required, call 565-6990. 

Following the Center's barbe- 
cue, the city of Henderson wiU 
host its fifth annual Fourth of 
July celebration from 5 to 11 p.m. 
at Morrell Park, one block east of 
Boulder highway and Major. The 
celebration will feature carnival 
games, a Ferris wheel, Karaoke, 
live music, country line dance les- 
sons, clowns and food concessions. 

The highlight of the event will 
be a 4,350 shot fireworks display, 
provided by the city and Valley 
Auto Mall. Admission is free. Se- 
niors are encouraged to bring 

SENIOR CENTER 
HiGHUGHTS 
27 E. TEXAS ST. 
56S-6990 

blankets and lawn chairs. 
The Henderson Seniors' Auxil- 

iary extends an invitation to 
seniors attending the Fourth of 
July celebration to stop by and 
visit its soda, water and beer booth 
from 5 to 9 p.m. All proceeds from 
the booth will benefit meal pro- 
grams at the center. 

Pot Luck 
Assemblyman Richard Perkins 

will provide fried chicken to roimd 
out the center's monthly pot luck, 
to be held at 1 p.m. Sunday, July 
5. Seniors are invited to bring a 
favorite dish to serve four to five 
people. TTiis is an opportimity for 
seniors new to the area to meet 
Perkins and many neighbors and 
friends at the center. 

Mark those calendars 
Volunteers from the Knights of 

Colimibus will be at the center to 
serve a traditional brunch fh)m 9 
to 11 a.m. Saturday, July 11. The 
made-to-order brunch costs $ 1.25. 

Also on July 11, a free ice cream 
social for seniors will be held from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The special event 

features all-you-can-eat ice cream 
with a variety of toppings. Seniors 
can alao take a tour of the center's 
new patio. 

Bus trips 
Two Mt. Charleston bus trips 

are scheduled for July. Trips run 
from 9:30 a.m.to3 p.m. on July 13 
and July 27. Participation is $1 
per trip and reservations are re- 
quired. Call 565-6990. 

Reminders 
A free foot clinic id offered to 

seniors on the morning of Friday, 
July 10. A nurse will be on hand 
to trim, clip and offer pointers on 
proper foot care. Apfwintments 
are required, call 565-6990. 

Social Security services will be 
available to seniors at the center 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes- 
day, July 15. 

Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

has activities seven days a week 
ranging from art to Scrabble, con- 
certs, health seminars, recreation 
and social activities. Call 565-6990 
for information on upcoming 
events 

To receive the Hefiderson Se- 
nior Center Newsletter by mail, 
send several stamped, self-ad- 
dressed business-sized envelopes 
to 27 E. Texas St., Henderson, NV 
89015. Newsletters will be mailed 
each month. 

Courtesy Photo < 

HENDERSON'S FINEST— Henderson Police Depertment officers are loyal volunteers at the Center. 
Chief Tommy Bums, secomtfrom left and hb volunteers have put in six vMrs as Saturday brunch cooks. 
In the front row, from left, are Terri Perkins, Joyce Nunes and Shelley Aguiar. Back row: Stephanie 
Weideman, Chief Bums, Joe Mulinaro, Robert Schulberg and Mark Stevens. Not pictured are Wallins 
and Christine Rynn. 

r.ill 564-1881 with vi>iir news lii)-- 

TH£ CONDUCTORS ROOM 
6 IRON RAIL CAFE 
PRIME RIB 2 FOR 1 

With Coupon • Must bt 21 

Railroad Pass' Hotel h Casino 
2800 S. Boulder Hwy., Htnd. 294-5000 

See Seniors 
Page 13 

Small Craft business 

Painting, books & Racks 
Delta & Deico Paints & Racks 

Ribbon & Racks 
Plus many other supplies! 

435-644-2993 
354 N.,200 E 

Knap, Utah 

! Christie Goff. 
IS 

.formerly at Hairitage Salon 

now at... 

'ellzstmcz 
iw/y  &enUr & C2)pa 

12 W. Pacific Ave. Henderson, Nv. 89015 
Recieve $5.00 OFF any Nail Service 

thru July 30th with this coupon 

558-3450 

-k-kif-kick 
Headquarters 

Grand-Opening! 
\ I       State Senator Jon Porter invites 
\ % you to stop by for some refreshments 

as he opens his new 
campaign headquarters. 

Wednesday, July 8 
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

540 Ave. B in Boulder City 

^PORTER 
STATE SENATOR • DISTRICT 1 

i^ ir-k i(if-k-k 
Paid for by the Committee to Reeleft Jon Porter 

Courtesy Photo 

LOCAL SUPER STARS—Thomas Bums, Catalina Bums, Rikki Perkins 
and Ashley Perkins entertain seniors at the Saturday Brunch. 

^^r of LaU Mead 

Offers a Full-Service Out-Patient 

Cardiac Rehabilitation 
Healing Hearts 

In The 
Heart of Our Community 

For more information about this 
program please Call 

564-4441 
Alan Steljes, MD, FACC, FRCPC 

Robert Croke, MD, FACC 
Charles Spielman, MD, FACC 

Kenneth Shah, MD, FACC, 

Dancing Shoes 
DANCE IS NOW BEING 

OFFERED AT THE SPORTS CLUB 
LAS VEGAS IN OUR NEW STUDIO 

CRAIG HEMPSTED 
Chief Choreographer for Dick Foster 
ProductioTu. He has trairud with the 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet and has performed 
in Spellbound, Imagine, Peter Pan and 
many other productions, worldwide. 

GREGORY FILLER 
Has choreographed routines for world- 
renowned gymnasts, Amanda Borden and 
Dominique Moceanu. He has appeared 
in Starli^t Express, Spellbound, Imapne 
and others.    ' 

MARTIN SEMLER 
A former student of the Joffivy Ballet, 
New York City Martin has appeared as a 
foatured adagio dancer in Countless inter- 
national productions including Aladdin, 
Heartstrings and High Heels. 

PATTI GRAIN 
Has taught dance classes in the Las Vegas 
area for marry yean and is currently teach- 
ing group exercise classes at The Sports 
Club LMS Vegas. 

ELIZABETH BRADLEY 
Elizabeth has performed all wer the 
world in productions including The 
Nutcracker. West Side Story and Carousel 

\irE ARE NO^TAKINC REGISTRATION FOR 
• Ballet • Jaz* • Stretch N Strength • Tap • River Dance 

CALL 454-6000 EXT. 423 
FOR MORJ^ INFORMATION 

108 E Lake Mead Dr. «30S 
Hpndprson. NV 89015 

999 Adams Blvd. 
Boukter City. NV 89005 THE SPOnrS CLUB/LAS VBOA8 

; 
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SENIORS 
From Page 12 

For more senior activities, cm ^ 
the Kesterson Valley View Recre- 
ation Center, 665-2121; Silver 
Springs Recreation Center, 436- 
3814; Black Mountain Recreation 
CenterandAquaticComplex, 665- 
2880; or Williams Indoor Pool, 
565-2123. 

Weekday meals 
The dty of Henderson provides 

afull-service kitchen, support staff 
and services at the Henderson 
Senior Center to enable Catholic 
Charities of Southern Nevada to 
provide weekday meals at the 
Center, the Salvation Army Se- 
nior Day Care, the Marion 
Residence and R«gina Hall, as 
well asMeals On Wheelsfor home- 
bound seniors. 

The weekday meals are funded 
by federal and state grants, the 
Henderson Seniors'Auxiliary, and 
private donations. Some restric- 
tions apply. Call Catholic 
Charities, 566-4626, for informa- 
tion 

Weekend meals 
Weekend meal programs are 

organized and supported by the 
Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department, the Henderson Se- 
niors' Auxiliary and Henderson 
volunteers. Saturday brunches, 
Sunday lunches, barbecues, 
potlucks and special events are 
held each weekend at the Center. 
For information, call 665-6990. 

Courtesy Photo 

CERAMICS CLASS — The seniors' ceramics dass brings home 
ribbopefrom the Nevada State Ceramics Show. From left are Mary 
SairtBon with a first-place and three secondiilaGa awards; Doris 
Fuibnoto with a first- and secondi>l«ce award; Mary Clause with a 
first-place award; and Lorin* Reader with second prize for 'Lady in 
the Wind," center. 

SAY IT WITH COOKIES 
LciViCinw ( '(•; Liil\ /()' /•!(• h 

SAVING WATER 
rrS ALWAYS IN SEASON 

TRIM GRASS AROUND 
SPRINKLER HEADS. 

We Deliver The Sweetest Bouquet In Town' 
• Cookie Bouquets For All Occaalons • We Will Write Your Personal 

Message On Any Bouquet • We Copy Company Logos For Corporate Gifts 

IMionc; 8O8-0440 • Fax: 8O8-0/O4 

P* 

<^ fliiiard-uiinnin? 
(teab and cliop) 

ielerteJ entreei itartia? at $8.oo. 
Enjoy a aeloction of savory steaks, tender chops and fresh 

seafood entrees itarting at the very special price of Just 

$8.00,   Monday > Stunday 5-6 pm. For early 

diners, it makes our big>city steakhouse even more invitfaig. 

1ejtkeal(t)ouieinlajVe?ai" 

-lif ^iHemkmil. 1998 Beit ol Ldi Veyat Poll 

CARVERS 
">. »K •   fi C nof s 

i CaN fir IpfomiatHm and reservations. 

Comer of tenaM'Road and Mountain Vlsta/433-5801 

Help pets have safe, secure holiday 
Clark County Animal Control 

asks everyone to think of their 
peta during this weekend's Inde- 
pendence Day holiday. 

E2ach year, scores of pets are 
fri^tened by fireworks. Loud, 
sudden noises can cause pets to 
run away from home, subjecting 
them to injury or worse. 

To keep pets safe, keep them 
indoors, in an interior room of the 
home such as a bedroom or bath- 
room. This will help muffle loud 
sounds and instill a sense of secu- 
rity in pets. 

If you know that your pet is 
afraid of fireworks, consult a vet- 
erinarian about the possibiUty of 
sedation to keep the pet calm. 

If pets join in the family Inde- 
pendence Day picnic or other 
outdoor activities, make sure to 
bring plenty of water to prevent 
dehydration. 

Make svue pets in the park are 
kept on leash and under control at 
all times, and that they wear 
current identification tags on their 
collars. 

By taking basic precautions and 
using common sense, we can work 
together to ensure a safe and se- 
cure holiday for all pets. 

For more information, contact 
Joe Boteilho, Clark County Ani- 
mal Control, 456-7710. 

CRE8V LISNZ PL8S 
Vanity license plates seen around the valley 

•I WRITE 2 •NED4SPD 
•BAREHUG •SADPOET 
•T0Y4DAD •ALWYZL8 
•AUNTDOT •BRNZZZ 
•TZTRUK •4 JIEM 

Every Thursday, the News publishes the top 10 personalized 
license plates seen around the community. We encourage reader 
participation. Ideas can be e-mailed to kfergie@hotmail.com or 
mailed to: 

HBC Publications, Inc. (creative license plates) 
2 Commerce Center Drive 
Henderson, NV 89014. 

STAY INFORMED. READ THE NEWS 

Wellness Institute of Nevada 
A Network of Heakh Professionals 

SAME DAYAPPOINIMINIS 

J 
;% ^SportiAWorkl^ariM 

*nyiloth*nipyAX-Ray 
NatunUy   *NBtritfaMal Evsiaadoa 

*ABto Acddtali 
*MaHaft Therapy 

*Aheniativc Heahh Treatieati* 

Dr. Patricia Contraveos, i>.c Accepiwi 

Southeast Corner of Pecos A Wigwam  896-2700    | 

Jiil> 4 - Aimust 31 
It's our first birthday, and we're throwing a party like VIHI 

wouldn't believe. .So, get ready to have the time of your life 
during eight weeks full of events and giveaways! 

Jfilverton 
u<t-rL'i  . r" t ctiu<^ .lie \tn-' 1 c 

70000. 
Rollin   Dough/ 

• Play slots or video poker 
• >Mnners picked randomly everyday, 

every half liour, I • V pm 
• Instantly collect $20 and "n)ll the dice" 

for a chance at $100 more 
• Players Club members receive two 

tickets • non-members receive one ticket 

HOTEL • CASINO • IAS VTGAS 

Blue Diamond at 1-15 

263-7777 

^'^^m^w^^i^j^^td'jkfs 
* Players who win hand-paid Jackpots with maximum coins played will 

receive a ticket for the Tbesday nighl ca.sh drawings in Rattlesnake Rickys 
Players Club members will receive two tickets • non-members receive 

one ticket 
6 pm       $1,000 Giveaway 
7piii       $1,000 Giveaway 
8 pn       $2,000 Giveaway 

100000 
labor Day 

Roll ^ PEPSI 
• Al "Roila' la liw Dough" paiUcipaats and hand-paid jackpot winners receive tickets for the Lahor Day 

RoU-Offdrawtag 
• Oa Septeaaher 7th al 3:00 pm, SO hKfcy drawtaig winners compete far $i00.000 
• Al SO flaaHMs are guaranteed winners of a cash priae 

4ih - lOth Place  $ 1.000 
1 Ith • .(Oih Place $    800 
JIM - Mth Place   $    iSO 

lal Place   SSO.OOO 
2iid Place SIS.OOO 
3rdPlacc^ $5,000 

HJUIS 

HAWAIIAN 
N 1(. II I  S 1^ 

KJIX Hawaliaa Nights 
l.( 

• 9I.99, evtnr Thwaday 5 p« - « pM, ba|(Mii« Jaly 9 
• Great HawaMaa acaa aad Hvc falaclaiHBMM 

• Drawtaci f" 3 Canlval Cr«tMi every 
• iKarMGltli 
• Tim f%m Catada whM ymi arrive 
• ChMca la WIB a trip la the aacarai dMMcry hi Saa Ji 

Raariaa RHtr, CA 
• Many athcr gnat 

ar a Iripla Kaehci VhMjrwd hi 

• WIB a RlchMd PMty Drivl^ 

^ 

$l« lywiMla 

IS n 
'JUL 

fwoe 
gl ^n^ nm 

EMZARDil 9 
l^nMwpapanrtl 
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Senior Center to host 
Independence Day barbecue 
The Center is open for all activities 
from 8 am. to 4 p.m. Monday to 

Friday, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, from 6 to 10 p.m. Monday 
to Thursday, and for special events 

on Sunday. 

Fantastic Fourth of July 
Center celebrates 

Betty Dukes is busy organiz- 
ing volunteers in preparation for 
the Fourth of July barbecue for 
seniors at the Center. The free 
barbecue will take place from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, July 4. 

State Senate candidate Russell 
Davis and his crew will be on 
hand to assist with cooking and 
serving hot dogs, hamburgers and 
all the trimmings. Reservations 
are required, call 565-6990. 

Following the Center's barbe- 
cue, the city of Henderson wiU 
host its fifth annual Fourth of 
July celebration from 5 to 11 p.m. 
at Morrell Park, one block east of 
Boulder highway and Major. The 
celebration will feature carnival 
games, a Ferris wheel, Karaoke, 
live music, country line dance les- 
sons, clowns and food concessions. 

The highlight of the event will 
be a 4,350 shot fireworks display, 
provided by the city and Valley 
Auto Mall. Admission is free. Se- 
niors are encouraged to bring 

SENIOR CENTER 
HiGHUGHTS 
27 E. TEXAS ST. 
56S-6990 

blankets and lawn chairs. 
The Henderson Seniors' Auxil- 

iary extends an invitation to 
seniors attending the Fourth of 
July celebration to stop by and 
visit its soda, water and beer booth 
from 5 to 9 p.m. All proceeds from 
the booth will benefit meal pro- 
grams at the center. 

Pot Luck 
Assemblyman Richard Perkins 

will provide fried chicken to roimd 
out the center's monthly pot luck, 
to be held at 1 p.m. Sunday, July 
5. Seniors are invited to bring a 
favorite dish to serve four to five 
people. TTiis is an opportimity for 
seniors new to the area to meet 
Perkins and many neighbors and 
friends at the center. 

Mark those calendars 
Volunteers from the Knights of 

Colimibus will be at the center to 
serve a traditional brunch fh)m 9 
to 11 a.m. Saturday, July 11. The 
made-to-order brunch costs $ 1.25. 

Also on July 11, a free ice cream 
social for seniors will be held from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The special event 

features all-you-can-eat ice cream 
with a variety of toppings. Seniors 
can alao take a tour of the center's 
new patio. 

Bus trips 
Two Mt. Charleston bus trips 

are scheduled for July. Trips run 
from 9:30 a.m.to3 p.m. on July 13 
and July 27. Participation is $1 
per trip and reservations are re- 
quired. Call 565-6990. 

Reminders 
A free foot clinic id offered to 

seniors on the morning of Friday, 
July 10. A nurse will be on hand 
to trim, clip and offer pointers on 
proper foot care. Apfwintments 
are required, call 565-6990. 

Social Security services will be 
available to seniors at the center 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes- 
day, July 15. 

Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

has activities seven days a week 
ranging from art to Scrabble, con- 
certs, health seminars, recreation 
and social activities. Call 565-6990 
for information on upcoming 
events 

To receive the Hefiderson Se- 
nior Center Newsletter by mail, 
send several stamped, self-ad- 
dressed business-sized envelopes 
to 27 E. Texas St., Henderson, NV 
89015. Newsletters will be mailed 
each month. 

Courtesy Photo < 

HENDERSON'S FINEST— Henderson Police Depertment officers are loyal volunteers at the Center. 
Chief Tommy Bums, secomtfrom left and hb volunteers have put in six vMrs as Saturday brunch cooks. 
In the front row, from left, are Terri Perkins, Joyce Nunes and Shelley Aguiar. Back row: Stephanie 
Weideman, Chief Bums, Joe Mulinaro, Robert Schulberg and Mark Stevens. Not pictured are Wallins 
and Christine Rynn. 

r.ill 564-1881 with vi>iir news lii)-- 

TH£ CONDUCTORS ROOM 
6 IRON RAIL CAFE 
PRIME RIB 2 FOR 1 

With Coupon • Must bt 21 

Railroad Pass' Hotel h Casino 
2800 S. Boulder Hwy., Htnd. 294-5000 

See Seniors 
Page 13 

Small Craft business 

Painting, books & Racks 
Delta & Deico Paints & Racks 

Ribbon & Racks 
Plus many other supplies! 

435-644-2993 
354 N.,200 E 

Knap, Utah 

! Christie Goff. 
IS 

.formerly at Hairitage Salon 

now at... 

'ellzstmcz 
iw/y  &enUr & C2)pa 

12 W. Pacific Ave. Henderson, Nv. 89015 
Recieve $5.00 OFF any Nail Service 

thru July 30th with this coupon 

558-3450 

-k-kif-kick 
Headquarters 

Grand-Opening! 
\ I       State Senator Jon Porter invites 
\ % you to stop by for some refreshments 

as he opens his new 
campaign headquarters. 

Wednesday, July 8 
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

540 Ave. B in Boulder City 

^PORTER 
STATE SENATOR • DISTRICT 1 

i^ ir-k i(if-k-k 
Paid for by the Committee to Reeleft Jon Porter 

Courtesy Photo 

LOCAL SUPER STARS—Thomas Bums, Catalina Bums, Rikki Perkins 
and Ashley Perkins entertain seniors at the Saturday Brunch. 

^^r of LaU Mead 

Offers a Full-Service Out-Patient 

Cardiac Rehabilitation 
Healing Hearts 

In The 
Heart of Our Community 

For more information about this 
program please Call 

564-4441 
Alan Steljes, MD, FACC, FRCPC 

Robert Croke, MD, FACC 
Charles Spielman, MD, FACC 

Kenneth Shah, MD, FACC, 

Dancing Shoes 
DANCE IS NOW BEING 

OFFERED AT THE SPORTS CLUB 
LAS VEGAS IN OUR NEW STUDIO 

CRAIG HEMPSTED 
Chief Choreographer for Dick Foster 
ProductioTu. He has trairud with the 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet and has performed 
in Spellbound, Imagine, Peter Pan and 
many other productions, worldwide. 

GREGORY FILLER 
Has choreographed routines for world- 
renowned gymnasts, Amanda Borden and 
Dominique Moceanu. He has appeared 
in Starli^t Express, Spellbound, Imapne 
and others.    ' 

MARTIN SEMLER 
A former student of the Joffivy Ballet, 
New York City Martin has appeared as a 
foatured adagio dancer in Countless inter- 
national productions including Aladdin, 
Heartstrings and High Heels. 

PATTI GRAIN 
Has taught dance classes in the Las Vegas 
area for marry yean and is currently teach- 
ing group exercise classes at The Sports 
Club LMS Vegas. 

ELIZABETH BRADLEY 
Elizabeth has performed all wer the 
world in productions including The 
Nutcracker. West Side Story and Carousel 

\irE ARE NO^TAKINC REGISTRATION FOR 
• Ballet • Jaz* • Stretch N Strength • Tap • River Dance 

CALL 454-6000 EXT. 423 
FOR MORJ^ INFORMATION 

108 E Lake Mead Dr. «30S 
Hpndprson. NV 89015 

999 Adams Blvd. 
Boukter City. NV 89005 THE SPOnrS CLUB/LAS VBOA8 

; 
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SENIORS 
From Page 12 

For more senior activities, cm ^ 
the Kesterson Valley View Recre- 
ation Center, 665-2121; Silver 
Springs Recreation Center, 436- 
3814; Black Mountain Recreation 
CenterandAquaticComplex, 665- 
2880; or Williams Indoor Pool, 
565-2123. 

Weekday meals 
The dty of Henderson provides 

afull-service kitchen, support staff 
and services at the Henderson 
Senior Center to enable Catholic 
Charities of Southern Nevada to 
provide weekday meals at the 
Center, the Salvation Army Se- 
nior Day Care, the Marion 
Residence and R«gina Hall, as 
well asMeals On Wheelsfor home- 
bound seniors. 

The weekday meals are funded 
by federal and state grants, the 
Henderson Seniors'Auxiliary, and 
private donations. Some restric- 
tions apply. Call Catholic 
Charities, 566-4626, for informa- 
tion 

Weekend meals 
Weekend meal programs are 

organized and supported by the 
Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department, the Henderson Se- 
niors' Auxiliary and Henderson 
volunteers. Saturday brunches, 
Sunday lunches, barbecues, 
potlucks and special events are 
held each weekend at the Center. 
For information, call 665-6990. 

Courtesy Photo 

CERAMICS CLASS — The seniors' ceramics dass brings home 
ribbopefrom the Nevada State Ceramics Show. From left are Mary 
SairtBon with a first-place and three secondiilaGa awards; Doris 
Fuibnoto with a first- and secondi>l«ce award; Mary Clause with a 
first-place award; and Lorin* Reader with second prize for 'Lady in 
the Wind," center. 

SAY IT WITH COOKIES 
LciViCinw ( '(•; Liil\ /()' /•!(• h 

SAVING WATER 
rrS ALWAYS IN SEASON 

TRIM GRASS AROUND 
SPRINKLER HEADS. 

We Deliver The Sweetest Bouquet In Town' 
• Cookie Bouquets For All Occaalons • We Will Write Your Personal 

Message On Any Bouquet • We Copy Company Logos For Corporate Gifts 

IMionc; 8O8-0440 • Fax: 8O8-0/O4 

P* 

<^ fliiiard-uiinnin? 
(teab and cliop) 

ielerteJ entreei itartia? at $8.oo. 
Enjoy a aeloction of savory steaks, tender chops and fresh 

seafood entrees itarting at the very special price of Just 

$8.00,   Monday > Stunday 5-6 pm. For early 

diners, it makes our big>city steakhouse even more invitfaig. 

1ejtkeal(t)ouieinlajVe?ai" 

-lif ^iHemkmil. 1998 Beit ol Ldi Veyat Poll 

CARVERS 
">. »K •   fi C nof s 

i CaN fir IpfomiatHm and reservations. 

Comer of tenaM'Road and Mountain Vlsta/433-5801 

Help pets have safe, secure holiday 
Clark County Animal Control 

asks everyone to think of their 
peta during this weekend's Inde- 
pendence Day holiday. 

E2ach year, scores of pets are 
fri^tened by fireworks. Loud, 
sudden noises can cause pets to 
run away from home, subjecting 
them to injury or worse. 

To keep pets safe, keep them 
indoors, in an interior room of the 
home such as a bedroom or bath- 
room. This will help muffle loud 
sounds and instill a sense of secu- 
rity in pets. 

If you know that your pet is 
afraid of fireworks, consult a vet- 
erinarian about the possibiUty of 
sedation to keep the pet calm. 

If pets join in the family Inde- 
pendence Day picnic or other 
outdoor activities, make sure to 
bring plenty of water to prevent 
dehydration. 

Make svue pets in the park are 
kept on leash and under control at 
all times, and that they wear 
current identification tags on their 
collars. 

By taking basic precautions and 
using common sense, we can work 
together to ensure a safe and se- 
cure holiday for all pets. 

For more information, contact 
Joe Boteilho, Clark County Ani- 
mal Control, 456-7710. 

CRE8V LISNZ PL8S 
Vanity license plates seen around the valley 

•I WRITE 2 •NED4SPD 
•BAREHUG •SADPOET 
•T0Y4DAD •ALWYZL8 
•AUNTDOT •BRNZZZ 
•TZTRUK •4 JIEM 

Every Thursday, the News publishes the top 10 personalized 
license plates seen around the community. We encourage reader 
participation. Ideas can be e-mailed to kfergie@hotmail.com or 
mailed to: 

HBC Publications, Inc. (creative license plates) 
2 Commerce Center Drive 
Henderson, NV 89014. 

STAY INFORMED. READ THE NEWS 

Wellness Institute of Nevada 
A Network of Heakh Professionals 

SAME DAYAPPOINIMINIS 

J 
;% ^SportiAWorkl^ariM 

*nyiloth*nipyAX-Ray 
NatunUy   *NBtritfaMal Evsiaadoa 

*ABto Acddtali 
*MaHaft Therapy 

*Aheniativc Heahh Treatieati* 

Dr. Patricia Contraveos, i>.c Accepiwi 

Southeast Corner of Pecos A Wigwam  896-2700    | 

Jiil> 4 - Aimust 31 
It's our first birthday, and we're throwing a party like VIHI 

wouldn't believe. .So, get ready to have the time of your life 
during eight weeks full of events and giveaways! 

Jfilverton 
u<t-rL'i  . r" t ctiu<^ .lie \tn-' 1 c 

70000. 
Rollin   Dough/ 

• Play slots or video poker 
• >Mnners picked randomly everyday, 

every half liour, I • V pm 
• Instantly collect $20 and "n)ll the dice" 

for a chance at $100 more 
• Players Club members receive two 

tickets • non-members receive one ticket 

HOTEL • CASINO • IAS VTGAS 

Blue Diamond at 1-15 

263-7777 

^'^^m^w^^i^j^^td'jkfs 
* Players who win hand-paid Jackpots with maximum coins played will 

receive a ticket for the Tbesday nighl ca.sh drawings in Rattlesnake Rickys 
Players Club members will receive two tickets • non-members receive 

one ticket 
6 pm       $1,000 Giveaway 
7piii       $1,000 Giveaway 
8 pn       $2,000 Giveaway 

100000 
labor Day 

Roll ^ PEPSI 
• Al "Roila' la liw Dough" paiUcipaats and hand-paid jackpot winners receive tickets for the Lahor Day 

RoU-Offdrawtag 
• Oa Septeaaher 7th al 3:00 pm, SO hKfcy drawtaig winners compete far $i00.000 
• Al SO flaaHMs are guaranteed winners of a cash priae 

4ih - lOth Place  $ 1.000 
1 Ith • .(Oih Place $    800 
JIM - Mth Place   $    iSO 

lal Place   SSO.OOO 
2iid Place SIS.OOO 
3rdPlacc^ $5,000 

HJUIS 

HAWAIIAN 
N 1(. II I  S 1^ 

KJIX Hawaliaa Nights 
l.( 

• 9I.99, evtnr Thwaday 5 p« - « pM, ba|(Mii« Jaly 9 
• Great HawaMaa acaa aad Hvc falaclaiHBMM 

• Drawtaci f" 3 Canlval Cr«tMi every 
• iKarMGltli 
• Tim f%m Catada whM ymi arrive 
• ChMca la WIB a trip la the aacarai dMMcry hi Saa Ji 

Raariaa RHtr, CA 
• Many athcr gnat 

ar a Iripla Kaehci VhMjrwd hi 

• WIB a RlchMd PMty Drivl^ 

^ 

$l« lywiMla 

IS n 
'JUL 

fwoe 
gl ^n^ nm 

EMZARDil 9 
l^nMwpapanrtl 



•• >.. 
••i •«• Ml 

'ri^'-r.H.t 
m 
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EDUCATION 
Henderson Home News 

Disabled 
young adult 
center 
to open 

The Salvation Army Adult 
Health Day Care Center in Hend- 
erson will dedicate its new Nadine 
Ford Wing on July 25, the begin- 
ning of National DisabiUty Week. 

The building will feature the 
Star Program, which includes 
socialization and pre-vocational 
skills for mentally and physically 
disabled young adults. 

The ribbon-cutting ceremony 
will take place at 10 a.m. Case- 
workers, families, agencies, 
churches and volunteers and sup- 
porters of the program are invited. 
Anyone concerned with disabled 
adults is welcome. 

For more information, call Jan 
Stone, 565-8836. 

STAY INFORMED. R^AD THE NEWS 

No Big Ads 
Just Quality Pools At Fair Prices 

AWARD POOLS 
898-0068 

3720 East Sunset Rd. #107^ 
(K-Mart Shopping Ctr. Corner Sunset Si SandhllO 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER — Nate Mack ElementaiY School last week awarded its Inaugural 
scholarship to William Handsfield, a senior at Green Valley High School. He served as senior dass 
president as well as "Waveman" at spirit assemblies. Among the organizations to which he 
donates time is St. Vincent's and disabled children groups. HandsTield plans to attend Loyola 
Marymount University in Los Angeles where he will pursue a career in film making. The Nate 
Mack Community Service Team sponsored the $1,000 scholarship, which is open to seniors who 
have attended the school. 

toim^ 
We Specialize In: 

afPAYROLL     BTTAX FILING     ^HUMAN RESOURCES 

PAYNET PAYROLL SERVICES 
1785 E. Sahara Ave.. Ste. 490 • 796-3855 • 796-3934 fax 

BRIEFS College News Briefs 

Overnight youth event planned 
An overnight event for youth, "Great American Camp Out" will 

be held beginning at 7 p.m. Saturday, July 18, at the Silver Springs 
Recreation Center, 1951 Silver Springs Parkway. Sponsored by 
the Henderson Parks and Recreation Department for youth ages 
8-12, the cost is $10. 

HPRD staff will entertain youth with activities,including games, 
movies and snacks. Breakfast will be served in the morning. 

Participants must bring a sleeping bag and pajamas. Advanced 
registration is required. Call 435-3814 for registration and infor- 
mation. 

Henderson resident Catherine A. McCoy was among 1,581 
students named to the spring semester dean's list at Boise State 
University. She is a junior majoring in international business.... 
Henderson resident Eleissa A- Miller was ntmied to the Scho- 
lastic Honor roll at Oregon State University. Miller is a senior 
majoringin College ofHealth and Human Performance.... Weiweii 
Wang of Henderson received a juris doctorate degree in May from 
the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.... Julie Hanson 
of Henderson was named to the dean's spring honor roll at 
Creighton University in Omaha, Neb. ... Jeremy Michael 
Boucher of Henderson received a bachelor of science degree in 
physiology in May at Oklahoma State University. 

® VERN'S TEXACO 
Water St. & Lake Mead Dr., Henderson • 565-0220 

SMOG 
$19 95 

'^••iful* 

Barber named DRI interim president 
The Board of Regents today 

appointed Dr. Peter Barber as 
interim president of the Desert 
Reseiut:h Institute. 

Currently executive director of 
DRI's Atmospheric Sciences 
Center, his appointment will be 
for one year or until the successfiil 
completion of the Board's ongoing 
search to find a permanent suc- 
cessor to President James D. 
Taranik. 

Taranik is returning June 30 
to the classroom as the Arthur 
Brfuit Chair of Geology and Geo- 
physics at the University of 
Nevada, Reno, after leading the 
Institute for the past 12 years. 

"After consultation with the 
leadership of the faculty, admin- 
istrative, and technical staff" at 
DRI, I was delighted to recom- 
mend Dr. Peter Barber to the 
Board," said Dr. Jill Derby, Board 
chair. 

"Dr. Barber has the experience 
of administration at DRI and^e 
confidence of the institution and 
the Board to help lead DRI through 
this challenging period of transi- 
tion," she added. 

Prior to joining DRI in 1993, 
Barber was a professor in the 
Department of Electrical and 
Computer Engineering at 
Clarkson University and ^^ a 
visiting associate professor in the 
Department of Engineering and 
Applied Science at Yale Univer- 
sity. He also held various faculty 
positions at the University ofUtah 
and UCLA 

He earned a B.S.E.E. from 
Washington State University; a 
M.S. and a Ph.D. in engineering 
from the University of California, 
Loe Angeles. 

He received the John R. Park 
Teachers Fellowship from the 
University of Utah, the Out- 
standing Advisor Award from 
Clarkson University; and a 
Fulbright Fellowship to Finland. 

His annual salaiy will be 
$148,000. 

It was one of my great plea- 
Buraa to have hired Dr. Barber to 
direct the AtmeaplMvk Sflienoes 

the center's strategic planning," 
said Taranik. "His selection to 
serve as interim president is a 
testimony to his excellent man- 
agement skills and effectiveness 
in working with DRI's faculty. I'm 
confident he will serve the Regent 
sand system well in this interim 
assignment. 

A non-profit, statewide division 
of the University and Community 
College System of Nevada, DRI 
pursues a full-time program of 
basic and applied environmental 
research on local, national and 
international scale. DRI's 400 

scientists, technicians and the 
support staff" conduct some 140 
research projects annually. 

With two doctoral-granting 
universities, four comprehensive 
community colleges and one en- 
vironmented research institution, 
the University and Commimity 
College System of Nevada serves 
the educational and job training 
needs of the nation's fastest 
growing state. 

As Nevada's only system of 
higher education, the UCCSN 
provides educational opportuni- 
ties to more than 78,000 students. 

r$i.oo 
LOFF 

1-4 People 

John Nuttings National 

AM IQl i: & 
COI.LIXTIBl.i: 
SHOW & .SALi:! 

.lUL^ .V5 
$1.00"! 

Admission *4.** 
FREE PARKING 

Henderson 
Convention Center 

200 Water St. 

1-4 People 
Fri.2-6 
Sat. 9-6 
Sun. 10-4 

VyjAKE MEAD LOUNGE^ 
& CASINO 

846 E. LAKE MEAD  • 565-0297 

4TH ANNUAL - 4th of luly Bash!! 

s 

job In nartuasdng mti \mMng 

TRIANGLE TEXACO.; 
SERVICE SAYS,      (f ^^ 
BEAT THE HEAT! ^'^ 

We'll inspect your oir conditioning system; odjust belts if needed; 
rechorge unit to manufacturer's specifications 

Come in or call for on oppointment todoy. 

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL 
We'll check, adjust & tighten the unit,] 
check & adJMst all litlint;«. & belts.       ( 

CALL TODAY ^  

TRIANGLE SERVICE 
C.ivin V.illf'V s Only Full Servicp St.ition # 

• Braks S«rvk«  •Wh««l Alignment  •Towing 
• Emission Control  •Propano montovmy 

i^Ow»i«c-»».M^wi«iirfini»,OK».M»*. Suiml t Ejipi—Bmy 
1197 e. Traptomw A¥9        Op«fl • AM lo S PM 1708) 4SB-3037 

(7ee)7»-797i   CaHSamorWynSlferanapp*. itmitfSuntiamin ^ 

Sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of Greater Henderson and 
The Lake Mead Lounge and Casino 

Fun Events for the whole Family 
* Dunk Tank 
* Jump Castle (air filled) 
* Basket Ball Shooting Contest 

for Children and Adults 
* Water Balloon Toss Contest 
* Balloon/Dart Board for 

Children and Adults 
* Fish Pond for Smaller Children 
* Face Painting 
* Horseshoes 

WATERMELON EATING CONTEST 
(Sign Up at Casino) 

Under 10 years old - Noon 
10 to 15 years old - 12:30 pm 
16 years old to adult - 1:00 pm 
Ladies Powder Puff - 1:30 pm 

* RAFFLE FOR COLOR T.V. 
HOT DOGS. BRATS. WATERMELON. CORN ON 

THE COBB, SODAS. LEMONADE. ICE TEA 

lOIN IN THE FUN 11:00 AM TO 4M PM - 
AT THE LAKE MEAD LOUNQE 8 CASINO PARKINO LOT 

THE KIWANIS CLUB IS A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION AND PROCEEDS 
FROM THIS EVENT WILL GO BACK INTO THE HENDERSON COMMUNITY 

Now Thru July 4th! 
STAR SPANGLED SPECIALS 

79 
BREAKFAST 

24HRS 

«1 79 

HAM & EGGS 
24 MRS 

1/2 LB 
BURGER & FRIES 

$2^0 S4HRS 

^ 
2For 1 

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK $3'' 24 HRs 

2For 1 
N.Y. STEAK $4" 

4pnlel2«R 

• • I i I f f 
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nihUth: July 2.19911 
Hcndcrton Home News 

PMted: July 1,1998 
At the followliig locatloat: 
City Hall. 240 Water Street 
Emcricnq' Servlcei Fadli^, 223 Uad Street 
Green Valley Library, 2797 Green Valley Parkway 
Community College of Southern Nevada, Building A, 700 Colieie Drive 

AGENDA 
•  . . Tuesday, July 7,1998 
  6:45 pjn. •— 

S25SSES!^.£S"''^ COUNat CHAMBERS 
HE^a)EIiSON CITY COUNCIL 240 WATER STREET 
AGENDA FTEMS RECEIVED AFTER 11:00 A.M. ON JUNE 30,1998 
WILL NOT BE SEEN ON THE AGENDA AS PUBUSHED, BUT MAY 
APPEAR ON THE AGENDA AS ADDED ITEMS OR ADDENDA. 
NOVCE TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
Mciubcri ef the public who are disabled or require special assistance or accommodations 
at the meeting are requested to notify the City Clerk by telephoning (702) 5M-2058 or TTY 
tdephooc (702) 565-2057 at least seventy-two hours In advance of the meeting. 
NOnCE BY E-MAIL 
ladhrfciaali wishing to receive City Council agendas by e-mail should e-mail their request 
to the City Clerk's office at cityclerl(@gty.cl.lienderson.nv.ui. Please provide your name, 
address, and telephone number. 
NOTE: ALL ITEMS ARE ACTION ITEMS UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear 
Agenda items out of order 
L CALL TO ORDER 
U. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING 
m. ROLL CALL 
IV.^CCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
V. ITEMS OF BUSINESS 
C-1 BILL NO. 1490 
Z-4»-98 
HORIZON HIGH SCHOOL, SOUTH 
APPLICANT: CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE OTY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE OTY LIMITS OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 33,- TOWNSHIP 21 
SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M.D.B. & M., LXARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM RR 
(RURAL RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT TO PS (PUBLIC AND SEMIPUBUC) DISTRICT, 
LOCATED AT 1650 RUSSELL ROAD, IN THE WHITNEY RANCH PLANNING AREA 
AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. 
VI. ADJOURNMENT 
Posted: July 1,1998 Publish: July 2,1998 
At the foUowhig locations: Henderson Home News 
aiy Hall, 240 Water Street 
Emergency Services Fadlify, 223 Lead Street 
Green Valley Library, 2797 Green Valley Parkway 
CMWBunlty College of Southern Nevada, BuikUng A, 700 College Drive 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, July 7,1998 

7:00 pjn. 
REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 240 WATER STREET 
AGENDA ITEMS RECEIVED AFTER 11:00 A.M. ON JUNE 30,1998 
WILL NOT BE SEEN ON THE AGENDA AS PUBLISHED, BUT MAY 
APPEAR ON THE AGENDA AS ADDED ITEMS OR ADDENDA. 
NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
Members of the public who are disabled or require spedal assistance or accommodatlom 
at the meetiiw are requested to notify the City aerk by telephoning (702) 565-2058 or TTY 
tdephooe (702) 565-2057 at least seventy-two hours in advance M the meeting. 
NOTICE BY E-MAIL 
Individuals wishing to receive City Council agendas by e-mail should e-mail their request 
t« the Chy Clerk's office at city clerk 9 gty.d.heiidersoo.nv.us. Please provUe your name, 
address, and telephone number. 
NOTE: ALL ITEMS ARE ACTION ITEMS UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear 
Agenda items out of order 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
IL CONFIRMATION OF POSTING 
n. ROLL CALL. INVOCATION, AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
IV. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
V. PRESENTATIONS 
PR-1 PRESENTATION 
^ffLOYEE DEDICATION AND SERVICE AWARD 

Presentation of the Dedication and Service Award for July, 1998, to Kelly T. Bowen, Parlu 
* twtUkkt MaiMewuMC II, Parks and Kecreatloa DcpartmenL 
PR-2 PRESENTATION 
WETLANDS CLEAN-UP DAY 
AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
Presentation to American Nevada CorporatkNi for their participation with the wetlands 
clean-up day. 
PR.3 PRESENTATION/REPORT 
SOUTHERN NEVADA STRATEGIC PLANNING AUTHORITY (SNSPA) 
Acceptance of report on the Southern Nevada Stratcgk Planning Authority (SNSPA). 
PR-4 PROCLAMATION 
JULY NATIONAL PARKS AND RECREATION MONTH 
Proclamation declaring July, 1998, as National Parks and Recreation month. 
VL CONSENT AGENDA 
UNLESS AN ITEM IS PULLED FOR DISCUSSION, COUNCIL WILL TAKE ACTION 
ON CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS NO. CA-5 THROUGH CA-112 WTTH ONE MO- 
TION, ACCKFTING THE RECOMMENDATIONS AS STATED ON THE AGENDA. 
TO PULL AN ITEM FOR DISCUSSION, PLEASE NOTIFY THE OTY CLERK BY 
PRESENTING A YELLOW SIGNUP CARD BEFORE COUNOL TAKES ACTION 
ON THE CONSENT AGENDA. YELLOW SIGN-UP CARDS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE ENTRANCE TO THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AND AT THE PODIUM. 

"CAJ MINUTES - SPEOAI. MEETING 
APRIL 13.1998 
Minutes - Spedal Meeting of April 13,1998. 
CA-6 MINUTES - COMMITTEE AND REGULAR MEETINGS 
JUNE 16.1998 
Mtaufas - Committee and Regular Meetings of June 16,1998. 
CA-7 AGREEMENT 
HENDERSON PROMENADE AND 
SPECIAL EVENTS PLAZA 
CELLA BAR & ASSOOATES 
Agreement between the City of Henderson and Cells Bar & Associates, to provide 
aRkitectural and engineering services fortiie Henderson Promenade and Spedal Events 

CA-8 AGREEMENT 
RECLAIMED WATER COST OF SERVICE STUDY 
BLACK AND VEATCH 
Agreement between the City of Henderson and BhKk and Veatch lo provMe a study to 
review reclaimed water rates on a cost of service basb. 
CA-9 AGREEMENT 
SERVICES AT HAMPTON COURT AND PITTMAN NEIGHBORHOOD 
CLASSROOM ON WHEELS, INC. 
Agreement between the City of Henderson and Classroom on Wheds, Inc.. for services at 
Hampton Court and the Pfttman neighborhood. 
CA-10 AGREEMENT 
CIRCLE OF CARE PROGRAM 
HENDERSON ALUED COMMUNTFY ADVOCATES 
Agrecsnent between the City nt Henderson and Henderson Allicid Community Advocate* 
for the Cirde «r Cars Program. 
CA-U AGREEMENT 
ARTIE J. CANNON HELPING HANDS OF HENDERSON 
ST. ROSE DOMINICAN HOSPITAL 
Agreem<nt between tlw CHy of Henderson and St. Rose Dominican Hoapital for FY 98/99 
CDBG Itands for the Artie J. Cannon Helping Hands of Hendcnen Program. 
CA-12 AGREEMENT 
SENIOR/DISABLED TRANSPORTATION PROG1UM 
BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF HENDERSON 
AMiimint bHwccn the City of Ifcndenon and tkc Boys and Girls Chib of Hendfersen far 
FT 91/99 CDBG fkinds for the Scnior/INsablcd Transportatlaa program. 
CA13 AGREEMENT 
VAN . 
BOYS AND GUL5 CLUB OF HENDERSON 
Ameemst bHween the City srHenderaea and the Boys and Girts dab afRcndcfsen for 
rfnma— CDBG fteada la purrhmi a van acccssibie by psraans wMh i 
CA-14 AGREEMENT 
niPROVEMENTS AT THE 401 DRAKE STREET CLUB 
BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF HENDERSON 
AgsiilhsitasM the CHyafHendsraan and am Bnysam< Girts ChibefHiaiinsafbr 
FT ft/n BUD CDBG (Ml hr the replaccmeni sf entry daefs, alcel dean, and HVAC 
MMS al the 401 Draiw Street Chsh. 
CA-15 AMEND AGREEMENT 
O'CALLAGHAN PARK DESIGN PHASE 
SOeniWlCK * ASSOCIATES 
Ammdea—llligagrsamsthetwetalheatyafHiHdirssBan<8withwichAAssociales 
far the O'CM^M PMk Dmimi Phase. 
CA-U ENcmbRmc SERVICES AGREEMENT 
8IMBKT LIFT STATION 
BOYLE ENGINBERING 

ta Mgattalc aa csminaerlng scrvieM • 
I ftrdie Smmct UnSlatlaa Unfra4t. 

CA-IT AUTHORIZATION TO ADVERTISE 
CONTVACr NO. 97.9ri7 
WARM SnUNGS ROAD 
< alt I rtmHi tm PMMte Werta la advaeUm Catiart Na. 9tM»n. Wi 
• hitaan ta Earidm HWiW PhmaD-B. 
CA-IS AirraOROATIONTO AOVnnSB 
cofrrsACT Na •7-«r4« 
WARM VRINCS KUD 
»a*artB«lan tar PMMk Waria m admHaa Caalnci Na. fT.N«46. Wi 

CA-I* AUraORIZATKPi TO ADVESTHS 
cowniyCT m, 87<wj> 
WiUfBUpOJUjAWl FACILnY PPANSIOW. WU»U 

CM<li Ml I'MnUlATnA 1t> •BCEn'I BIIM 
OillM UFT STATION DMPimVIMENTS 

• III lU JHyWB—IBtlWHPl. 

Authorization for Public Woriu to received bkb for the Olsen Street Lift Station Im- 
provements. 
CA-21 AMENDMENT NO. I 
ENGINEXRING SERVICES AGREEMENT 
WATER RECLAMATION FACILITY EXPANSION, PHASE I 
MONTGOMERY WATSON 
Amendment No. 1 to the Engineering Senices Agreement with Montgomery Watson, for 
the addition of the Green Valley Pump SUtion In the original scope of work. 
CA-22 SUPPLEMENT AGREEMENT NO. 1 
ENGINEERING SERVICES AGREEMENT 
ATHENS PARALLEL INTERCEPTOR 
CAROLLO ENGINEERING 
Supplemental Agreement No. I to the Engineering .Servkcs Agreement between the City 
of Henderson and Carolki Engineering for the pre-design work of the Athens Parallel 
Sewer. 
CA-23 INTERDEPARTMENTAL AGREEMENT 
YOUTH CENTER PARK 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND PARKS AND RECREATION 
Interdepartmental agreement between Economk Devek>pment and the Parks and Rec- 
reation Department for FY 98/99 CDBG (Viods for the improvements snd expansion of the 
existing play system at the Youth Center Park, 105 Basic Road, to meet the needs of 
physically challenged chiMrcn. 
CA-24INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT 
SUNSET ROAD AND STEPHAIVIE STREET 
NEVADA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
Interiocal agreement between the City of Henderson and the Nevada Department of 
Transportation to design and install dual left turns on both approaches on Sunset Road at 
Stephanie Street 
CA-25INTERLCXTAL AGREEMENT 
SALE OF 0.70 ACRES OF CITY-OWNED PROPERTY 
BLACK MOUNTAIN RATE OF FLOW COIVTROL STATION 
SOUTHERN NEVADA WATER AUTHORITY 
Interiocal agreement between the City of Henderson and the Southern Nevada Water 
Authority for the transfer/sale of 0.70 acres of City-owned land for the Black MounUln 
Rate of Flow Control SUtion. 
CA-26 LAND SALE AG REEMENT 
LORNA KESTERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SITE 
GIBSON RANCH, LLC 
Land sale agreement between the City of Henderson, the Clark County School District, and 
Gibson Ranch. LLC, regarding Loma Kesterson Elementary School. 
CA-27 INTERLOCAL CONTRACT 
FISCAL YEAR 1998-99 MAINTENANCE WORK PROGRAM 
CLARK COUNTY REGIONAL FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT 
Interiocal Contract between the City of Henderson and the Clark County Regk»nal Flood 
Control District for Fiscal Year 1998-99 Maintenance Work Program. 
CA-28 CONTRACT 
1-515 CHANNEL REPAIR AND CLEANOUT 
MORRISON & KNUDSEN CORPORATION 
Ratify previous staff action to contrad vrith Morrison & Knudsen Corporation for the 
repair and deanout of the 1-515 Channel. 
CA.29 AWARD OF CONTRACT 
CONTRACT NO. 97-98»47 
1-515 FREEWAY DRAINAGF. FLUME 
Award Contract No. 97-9.8*47,1-515 Freeway Drainage Flume, to Boulder Construction, 
Inc. 
CA-30 CONTRACT 
HNANCIAL MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE IMPLEMENTATION 
THE WARNER GROUP 
Approve contract between the City of Henderson and The Warner Group for Projed 
Management Services and Financial Management Software Implementation. 
CA-.^1 CONTRACT 
PC DOCS SOFTWARE, MAINTENANCE, AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
BULL WORLDWIDE INFORMATION SYSTEMS, INC. 
Ratify City Manager's adion and approve the contract between the City of Henderson snd 
Bull WoridwMc Information Systems, Inc., for PC DOCS software, software maintenance, 
and professkinal services. 
CA-32 CONTRACT 
DUl SCHOOL INSTRUCTORS 
MUNICIPAL COURT 
Three (3) contracts between the City of Henderson Munidpal Court and Enoch Dilkm. 
Charies DIPinto, snd Randy TIner as Court Programs DUI-school inslrudors. 
CA-33 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
BUILDING PLANS EXAMINER II 
BUILDING AND SAFETY 
Amend the staff complement of the Department of BuiMing and Safety by adding one (1) 
Bunding Plans Examiner II to, and ddding one (I) Building Plans Examiner I from. Fund 
01-24-O1. 
CA-34 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMEffT 
MESSENGER/CLERKS 
REPROGRAPHICS EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
REPROGRAPHICS TECHNICIAN 
FINANCE/PRINT SHOP 
Amend the staff complement of the Finance Department by adding three (31 Mruenger/ 
Clerks, one (I) Reprographics Equipment Operator, and onc'( I) Reprographics Equipment 
Operator, and one (1) Reprographics Technidan lo Fund 0I-4MMM and deleting these 
poaitions from Fund 01-I(M)2. 
CA-35 CLASS SPECIFICATION AND WAGE ASSIGNMENT 
SOFTWARE APPLICATIONS ADMINISTRATOR 
PUBLIC WORKS 
Class specification for Softwarf Applications Adminbtrator and the wage assignment to 
Range 456 of the Administrative Wage Schedule. 
CA-36 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
SECRETARY I 
CONVENTION CENTER 
Amend the staff complement of the Convention Center by addtaig one (1) Secretary I to 
Fund 26-48-01. 
CA.37 CLASS SPECinCATION AND WAGE ASSIGNMENT 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT MAJHAGER 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT        / 
Clam speciflcatioo for Economic Development Manager and the wage assignment to Range 
559 of the Msnagerial Wage Schedule. 
CA-38 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT MANAGER 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
Amend the staff complement of Economic Development by adding one (I) F^conomic 
Devetopment Manager to, and deleting one Economic Development Director from, F'und 
01-46-O1. 
CA-39 CLA.SS SPECIFICATION AND WAGE ASSIGNMENT 
PRINT SHOP SUPERVISOR 
nNANCE/PRINT SHOP 
Claas spedflcatioa for Print Shop Supervisor and the wage assignment to Range 464 of the 
Supcrrisor's Wage Schedule. 
CA-40 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
PRINT SHOP SUPERVISOR 
FINANCE/PRINT SHOP 
Amend staff conpleraent of the Finance Department by adding one (I) Print Shop 
Sopervisor to, and deietiiig one Reprographics Technician from Fund 01-08-04. 
CA-4I AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Amend staff complement of Human Resources by adding one (1) Administrative AubUurt 
to, and deleting one (1) Personnel Administrative Assistant from. Fund 01.05-01. 
CA-42 CLASS SPECIFICATION AND WAGE ASSIGNMENT 
MANAGEMENT ANALYST 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
QaasspedilcatinBfbrManageaKnt Analyst and the wage amignmi III to Rai^ 475 af the 
MaH«erial Wage Schedule. 
CA-43 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
MANAGEMENT ANALYSTS 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
Amend the staff camptement of the Planning Department by adding two (2) MmM^iminl 
Analyils to Fund •I-09-O4 and deleting two (2) Economic Devetopmem Analysis fNm 
Fund 01-46-01. 
CA-44 CLASS SPECIFICATION AND WAGE ASSIGNMENT 
CHIEF OF HOUSING AND REDEVELOPMENT 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
Clam sacdflcadmi tor Chief of H«nsti« and Rcderdapmcnl Md Ike wi«c malgHMnt to 
Raar 547 of the Managerial Wage Schedule. 
CA-45 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
CHIEF OF HOUSING AND REDEVELOPMENT 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
Aawd the staff nmglimim sf the Planahg Dipartmini by addiM anc (I) Chief af 

,smddalslingsni(l)RsdevilapmialO«ncarframF>MdOi- 
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CA-46 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
ADIMIN1STRAT1VE ASSISTANT 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
Amend tfK staff cempttMcnl eTthe 
A iilitaBi m. Id dsMhn ana (I) >  
CA-4T AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
SCCRETAKYI 
PLANNING DErARTMENT 
AmandlheimfftimglimimerMm 
tond 54-19^. 
CA-48 AMEND STAFF OOMPLEMBNT 
NUGHMMnOOO SBKVICB COORDINATOt 
PLANNING DBrAETMBKrr 
Aamnd^amffii  gl     iiiieflhePlidM 
SsrHem CMtdhmler la Ptarf Ol-M-M Md 
CA-49 AMEND STAFF COMPLBMBfr 
HouBiNC osvELorMBrrr MANAGIK 
PLANNING DEFArtMENT 

Develanmami Ma^mw to 9tmt 0441 
CA-90 AMKWSTAFF COMPLEMDa 
HOUSING AND RRHABILnATION SPBCIALBT 
PLANNING DEPAKThlENT 

AOMvarnunvs McwTAiiv 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT 

(UA) 
0I4MI 
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. »(1) 
01-4641 
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Amend the staff complement of the Planning Department by adding one (1) Adrainislrative 
Secretary to Fund 01-09-01 and deiettaig it from Fund 01-46-01. 
CA-S2 CONSULTANT 
RECLAIMED WATER MASTER PLAN 
PUBLIC WORKS 
Authorize Public Works to conduct oral interviews and recommend a consultant to enter 
into negotiations fur the update to the City of Henderson Reclaimed Water Master Plan. 
CA-53 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PI.AN 
FISCAL YEAR 1998/99 
Accept the annual updated City of Henderson Capital Improvement Plan for Fiscal Year 
1998/99. 
CA-54 MIS COMPUTER ROOM EXPANSION 
YOUTH CENTER INTERIM OFHCE SPACE 
PUBLIC WORKS / CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT 
Modiflcatloo of the Management Information System computer room and rekicationof the 
Parks and Recreation Department. 
CA-55 APPORTIONMENT RF:P0RT AND 
HNAL ASSESSMENT ROLL - AMFJVDMENT NO. 56 
LID T-4 - (;REEN VALLEY RANCH PHASE III, UNIT A PARCEL 54A & B 
Apportionment Report and Final Assessment Roil - Amendment No. 56,1.ID T-4 - Green 
Valley Ranch Phase in.L nit A, Parcel 54A & B,APN's 178-19-412-001 thni012andAPN's 
I78-.W-111.001 thru 089 (Formerly a portion of APN 178-19-401-006), dated June 8,1998. 
CA-56 APPORTIONMENT REPORT AND 
FINAL ASSESSMENT ROLL - AMENDMENT NO. 57 
UD T-4 - GREEN VALLEY RANCH PHASE III, UNIT A PARCEL 48A & B 
Apportionment Report and Final Assessment Roll - Amendment No. 57, LID T-4 - Green 
Valley Rancb Phase III, Unit A, Parcel 48A & B, APN 178-19-301-005 thru 007 and APN 
178-19-401-005 (Formeriv a portion of Al^ 178-19-801-002), dated June 8,1998. 
CA-57 RIGHT-OF-WAY DFIDK ATION 
FLOOD CONTROI. 
COUNTRY HILLS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
Acceptance ofa flood channel right-of-way on the north side of .Sausalito Drive and the west 
side of Racetrack Road in the .Southwest Quarter of Section 21, Township 22 South, Range 
63 FJKt in the River Mountain Planning Area. 
CA-58 DEFI':RRA1. OF OFFSITFIS 
PAVING AND WATER MAIN EXTENSION 
APPLICANT:  RICK ERNO 
Request from Rick Emo for a deferral of offsilr roadway Improvements at 603 Parawan 
and deferral of water main extension requirements in Essex and Major. 
CA-59 DEFERRAL OF (>FF>ilTF:S 
PAVING REQUIRE.MENTS 
APPI.1CANT:  HENRY DONAHOO 
Request from Henry Donahoo for a deferral of paving requirement at 411 Lisbon Street 
CA-60 DEFERRAL OF OFFSITFS 
HORIZON RIIK;E PARKWAY IMPROVE.MENTS 
APPLICANT: OVATION DEVEIX)PMF:NT t ORPORATION 
Request from Ovation Devetopment Corporalion/tiC Wallace for a deferral of improve- 
ments on Horizon Ridge Parkwsv from SUtion 563^23 to SUtion 566^26. 
CA-61 PAVEMENT CIT REQl F-ST 
BURKHOLUKR BOULEVARD 
APPLICANT: COAST CF;NTER 
Request by Coast Center to cut BurkhoMer Boulevard for the purpose of installing an 
underground power line. 
CA-62 PAVEMF;NT CLT RF;QUE.ST 
CORPORATE PARK 
APPLICANT: SOUTHWEST GAS CORPORATION 
Request by .Southwest (;as Corporation to cut Corporate Park Drive for the purpose of 
installing a gas line. 
CA-63 ONE-HOl'R PAKKINt; ZONE 
62 AND 63 EAST BASK  ROAD 
APPLICANT: CITIZENS' TRAFFIC ADVLSORV BOARD 
One-hour parking zone in front of 62 and 63 F.ast Basic Road and on the west side of Kansm 
Avenue south of Basic Road lo the allrv. 
CA-64 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-043-98 
APPLICANT: GREF;N VALLEY INVF1STMF;NT COMPANY 
AccepUncc of a Municipal I liiily Easement for water purposes on the nortberiy side of 
Corporate Circle in the Northeast Quarter of Section 19, Township 22 South, Range 62 
East in the Green Vallev .South Planning Area 
CA-65 RK;HT-OF-WAY 
R()W-044-98 
APPLICA.NT: CHAMPION VILLAGE LLC 
AccepUncc ofa Municipal I liiily F^asement for offsile water in future Champion VilUgc 
in the Northwest and Northeast Quarters of Section 22, Township 22 South, Range 62 East 
in the MCCUIIOUKII Hills Planning Area. 
CA-<«« RM;HT-OF-WAV 
ROW-045-98 
APPI.K ANT: CAMDF.N SUBSIDIARY II, INC. 
AccepUncc uf a grant of easement for an rmergeno generator lo suppis power lo a sewer 
lift SUtion in the Northeast Quarter of Section 6, Township 22 .South, Range 62 Flast in the 
Green Valley North Planning Area. 
CA-6 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW.046-9g 
APPLICANT: CLARK COUNTY' SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AccepUncc of a portion of BurkhoMer Boulevard in the Northeast Quarter of Section 17, 
Township 22 South. Range 63 F^ast in the \ alirv Mew Planning Area. 
CA-68 RK;HT-OF-WAV 
ROW-047-98 
APPLICANT: DARRVL & JILL ENGLISH 
Acceptance ofa portion of Wanda Road in the Siiutheast Quarter of Section 32. Township 
22 South, Range 63 F:ast. In (he Paradise HilLs Planning Area. 
CA-69 RIGHT-OF-WA^ 
ROW-048-98 
APPLICANT:  Al.PER LIMITED PART'NER.SHIP 
AccepUnce of an easement for an access road and sewer purposes in the Southeast Quarter 
of Sertion 3. Township 23 South. Range 61 i:ast in the Westgate Planning Area. 
CA-70 RK;H7-OF-WAV 
ROW.049-98 
APPLICANT: SUNRIIKJE DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
AccepUnce of an easement for sewer purposes across Common F^lement 19 in Sunridge 9 
MacDonald Ranch in the Southwest Quarter of Sertion 31. Township 22 .South. Rai^ 62 
East, in the MacDonaM Ramh Planning Area. 
CA-71 RI(;HT-OF-WAV 
ROW-050-98 
APPLICANT: DR HORTON 
AccepUnce of an easement for sewer purposes akmg the east line of L4>t 10 of Sunridge • 
MacDonak) Ranch in the Southwest Quarter of Section 31. Township 22 Soutlu Range 62 
i^t in the MacDonald Ranch Planning Area 
CA-72Rl(;HT-t)F-WA^ 
ROW-051-98 
APPLICANT: SILVER SPRIN(;S. INC. 
AccepUnce ofa MunkipaiUtiHly F.asement for sewer purposes in tiieCireen Valley Town 
Center in the Southwest Quarter of Sertion 32, Township 21 .South. Range 62 East, hi tim 
Green Vallev North Planning Area. 
CA-73RI(;ilT-<)F-WAV 
ROW^i52-9« 
APPIJCANT: LANDRV'S SF;AFXX>D 
HOUSE - NEVADA. IN(. 
AccepUnce ofa Muni<-ipal Utility FjHement for sewer purposes hi the tireen Valley Town 
Center in the Soulhwrsl Quarter of Section 32. Township 21 South. Range 62 Emt, In the 
Green Valles North Planning Area. ' 
CA-74Rl(;m-OF.\\ AV • 
ROW453-98 
APP1.ICANT: (;REF.N VALLEY UIDGING LLC 
Acceptance of • Municipal I'lllitv i^asemenl for sewer purposes in the l.reen Vallev Town 
CciMer in the Southwest Quarter of Section 32. Township 21 S«uU. Range 62 East, in dm 
Green Valley North Planning Area. 
CA-75 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-054-98 
APPUCANT: (iRKEN VALLEY DEVTLOPMENT LIMITED PARTNER.SHIP 
Acceptance of a portion of W indmW Rond and VaBe Verde Drive in dM Nerth Half ef 
Section 17. Township 22 South. Range 62 Eaat hi the (;rcen Valley Santb Phmaing Area. 
CA-76Rlt;HT-<>F-WAV 
ROW-055-98 
APPLICANT: GREEN VALLEY DEVELOPMENT LIMriED PARTNERSHIP 
AccepUnce of a portion of Benji Rand acram Cemnmn Elamcnl *Y'hi Grcea VaBcy RasKh 
hi the Southwest Quarter of Secttan It. TewMMp 22 SeMh. Range 62 Eaat in dM Graaa 
VaRcy Ranch Ptamdng Area. 
CA-77 RIGHT-<>F-WA^ 
ROW4S6-9e 
APTUCANT: GREEN VALLEY DEVELOPMENT UMITED PARTNERSHIP 
Acceptance of a pertian af right-of-wav acram Camnmn llrmim "V hi Grsen Vritay 
RmKh hi the Northwest Quarter of Scctiwi 20. TewMhlp 22 Semh. Rai«c 62 Eaal. In Ifee 
GrwnVaBeyRnnchniii ligAren. 
CA-71 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW4S8-9B 
APPUCANT: CHARUS AND SHARON GARRARDT 
Acceptance of portions afQnaH Cnvcy Rand and Feakal Read hi Ott naithami 
af MM Neetkaml Qnnrter af SecHen 32. TvwwMp 22 SMik. Ran«t 63 Caal. In Iha I 
mk PInHini Area. 
CA-79 •Kin'-Or-W AY . 
ROW-OSO-W 
APnJCAl«rT: RANCH MALL UMnEDPARTNEBSMiP 

ef a peetlan ar Snaaat Read In toe aamhaaat amrtar af dw I 
3. TewnaMp 22 Smdk. Ra^t 61 EMI. In tta WMtoty I 

CA-at RIGHT-Or-WAV 

APTUCANT: ASPHALT PRODUCTS COKPOBATION _ 

TewMhIn 22 Smdk. Rmmt 62 aaal. hi *a MWnty nHiitat Ann. 
CA-BI UGHT-Or-WAY 
ROW-OU-M 
APTUCANT: P8 PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
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EDUCATION 
Henderson Home News 

Disabled 
young adult 
center 
to open 

The Salvation Army Adult 
Health Day Care Center in Hend- 
erson will dedicate its new Nadine 
Ford Wing on July 25, the begin- 
ning of National DisabiUty Week. 

The building will feature the 
Star Program, which includes 
socialization and pre-vocational 
skills for mentally and physically 
disabled young adults. 

The ribbon-cutting ceremony 
will take place at 10 a.m. Case- 
workers, families, agencies, 
churches and volunteers and sup- 
porters of the program are invited. 
Anyone concerned with disabled 
adults is welcome. 

For more information, call Jan 
Stone, 565-8836. 

STAY INFORMED. R^AD THE NEWS 

No Big Ads 
Just Quality Pools At Fair Prices 

AWARD POOLS 
898-0068 

3720 East Sunset Rd. #107^ 
(K-Mart Shopping Ctr. Corner Sunset Si SandhllO 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER — Nate Mack ElementaiY School last week awarded its Inaugural 
scholarship to William Handsfield, a senior at Green Valley High School. He served as senior dass 
president as well as "Waveman" at spirit assemblies. Among the organizations to which he 
donates time is St. Vincent's and disabled children groups. HandsTield plans to attend Loyola 
Marymount University in Los Angeles where he will pursue a career in film making. The Nate 
Mack Community Service Team sponsored the $1,000 scholarship, which is open to seniors who 
have attended the school. 

toim^ 
We Specialize In: 

afPAYROLL     BTTAX FILING     ^HUMAN RESOURCES 

PAYNET PAYROLL SERVICES 
1785 E. Sahara Ave.. Ste. 490 • 796-3855 • 796-3934 fax 

BRIEFS College News Briefs 

Overnight youth event planned 
An overnight event for youth, "Great American Camp Out" will 

be held beginning at 7 p.m. Saturday, July 18, at the Silver Springs 
Recreation Center, 1951 Silver Springs Parkway. Sponsored by 
the Henderson Parks and Recreation Department for youth ages 
8-12, the cost is $10. 

HPRD staff will entertain youth with activities,including games, 
movies and snacks. Breakfast will be served in the morning. 

Participants must bring a sleeping bag and pajamas. Advanced 
registration is required. Call 435-3814 for registration and infor- 
mation. 

Henderson resident Catherine A. McCoy was among 1,581 
students named to the spring semester dean's list at Boise State 
University. She is a junior majoring in international business.... 
Henderson resident Eleissa A- Miller was ntmied to the Scho- 
lastic Honor roll at Oregon State University. Miller is a senior 
majoringin College ofHealth and Human Performance.... Weiweii 
Wang of Henderson received a juris doctorate degree in May from 
the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.... Julie Hanson 
of Henderson was named to the dean's spring honor roll at 
Creighton University in Omaha, Neb. ... Jeremy Michael 
Boucher of Henderson received a bachelor of science degree in 
physiology in May at Oklahoma State University. 

® VERN'S TEXACO 
Water St. & Lake Mead Dr., Henderson • 565-0220 

SMOG 
$19 95 
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Barber named DRI interim president 
The Board of Regents today 

appointed Dr. Peter Barber as 
interim president of the Desert 
Reseiut:h Institute. 

Currently executive director of 
DRI's Atmospheric Sciences 
Center, his appointment will be 
for one year or until the successfiil 
completion of the Board's ongoing 
search to find a permanent suc- 
cessor to President James D. 
Taranik. 

Taranik is returning June 30 
to the classroom as the Arthur 
Brfuit Chair of Geology and Geo- 
physics at the University of 
Nevada, Reno, after leading the 
Institute for the past 12 years. 

"After consultation with the 
leadership of the faculty, admin- 
istrative, and technical staff" at 
DRI, I was delighted to recom- 
mend Dr. Peter Barber to the 
Board," said Dr. Jill Derby, Board 
chair. 

"Dr. Barber has the experience 
of administration at DRI and^e 
confidence of the institution and 
the Board to help lead DRI through 
this challenging period of transi- 
tion," she added. 

Prior to joining DRI in 1993, 
Barber was a professor in the 
Department of Electrical and 
Computer Engineering at 
Clarkson University and ^^ a 
visiting associate professor in the 
Department of Engineering and 
Applied Science at Yale Univer- 
sity. He also held various faculty 
positions at the University ofUtah 
and UCLA 

He earned a B.S.E.E. from 
Washington State University; a 
M.S. and a Ph.D. in engineering 
from the University of California, 
Loe Angeles. 

He received the John R. Park 
Teachers Fellowship from the 
University of Utah, the Out- 
standing Advisor Award from 
Clarkson University; and a 
Fulbright Fellowship to Finland. 

His annual salaiy will be 
$148,000. 

It was one of my great plea- 
Buraa to have hired Dr. Barber to 
direct the AtmeaplMvk Sflienoes 

the center's strategic planning," 
said Taranik. "His selection to 
serve as interim president is a 
testimony to his excellent man- 
agement skills and effectiveness 
in working with DRI's faculty. I'm 
confident he will serve the Regent 
sand system well in this interim 
assignment. 

A non-profit, statewide division 
of the University and Community 
College System of Nevada, DRI 
pursues a full-time program of 
basic and applied environmental 
research on local, national and 
international scale. DRI's 400 

scientists, technicians and the 
support staff" conduct some 140 
research projects annually. 

With two doctoral-granting 
universities, four comprehensive 
community colleges and one en- 
vironmented research institution, 
the University and Commimity 
College System of Nevada serves 
the educational and job training 
needs of the nation's fastest 
growing state. 

As Nevada's only system of 
higher education, the UCCSN 
provides educational opportuni- 
ties to more than 78,000 students. 

r$i.oo 
LOFF 

1-4 People 

John Nuttings National 

AM IQl i: & 
COI.LIXTIBl.i: 
SHOW & .SALi:! 

.lUL^ .V5 
$1.00"! 

Admission *4.** 
FREE PARKING 

Henderson 
Convention Center 

200 Water St. 

1-4 People 
Fri.2-6 
Sat. 9-6 
Sun. 10-4 

VyjAKE MEAD LOUNGE^ 
& CASINO 

846 E. LAKE MEAD  • 565-0297 

4TH ANNUAL - 4th of luly Bash!! 

s 

job In nartuasdng mti \mMng 

TRIANGLE TEXACO.; 
SERVICE SAYS,      (f ^^ 
BEAT THE HEAT! ^'^ 

We'll inspect your oir conditioning system; odjust belts if needed; 
rechorge unit to manufacturer's specifications 

Come in or call for on oppointment todoy. 

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL 
We'll check, adjust & tighten the unit,] 
check & adJMst all litlint;«. & belts.       ( 

CALL TODAY ^  

TRIANGLE SERVICE 
C.ivin V.illf'V s Only Full Servicp St.ition # 

• Braks S«rvk«  •Wh««l Alignment  •Towing 
• Emission Control  •Propano montovmy 

i^Ow»i«c-»».M^wi«iirfini»,OK».M»*. Suiml t Ejipi—Bmy 
1197 e. Traptomw A¥9        Op«fl • AM lo S PM 1708) 4SB-3037 

(7ee)7»-797i   CaHSamorWynSlferanapp*. itmitfSuntiamin ^ 

Sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of Greater Henderson and 
The Lake Mead Lounge and Casino 

Fun Events for the whole Family 
* Dunk Tank 
* Jump Castle (air filled) 
* Basket Ball Shooting Contest 

for Children and Adults 
* Water Balloon Toss Contest 
* Balloon/Dart Board for 

Children and Adults 
* Fish Pond for Smaller Children 
* Face Painting 
* Horseshoes 

WATERMELON EATING CONTEST 
(Sign Up at Casino) 

Under 10 years old - Noon 
10 to 15 years old - 12:30 pm 
16 years old to adult - 1:00 pm 
Ladies Powder Puff - 1:30 pm 

* RAFFLE FOR COLOR T.V. 
HOT DOGS. BRATS. WATERMELON. CORN ON 

THE COBB, SODAS. LEMONADE. ICE TEA 

lOIN IN THE FUN 11:00 AM TO 4M PM - 
AT THE LAKE MEAD LOUNQE 8 CASINO PARKINO LOT 

THE KIWANIS CLUB IS A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION AND PROCEEDS 
FROM THIS EVENT WILL GO BACK INTO THE HENDERSON COMMUNITY 

Now Thru July 4th! 
STAR SPANGLED SPECIALS 

79 
BREAKFAST 

24HRS 

«1 79 

HAM & EGGS 
24 MRS 

1/2 LB 
BURGER & FRIES 

$2^0 S4HRS 

^ 
2For 1 

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK $3'' 24 HRs 

2For 1 
N.Y. STEAK $4" 

4pnlel2«R 

• • I i I f f 
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nihUth: July 2.19911 
Hcndcrton Home News 

PMted: July 1,1998 
At the followliig locatloat: 
City Hall. 240 Water Street 
Emcricnq' Servlcei Fadli^, 223 Uad Street 
Green Valley Library, 2797 Green Valley Parkway 
Community College of Southern Nevada, Building A, 700 Colieie Drive 

AGENDA 
•  . . Tuesday, July 7,1998 
  6:45 pjn. •— 

S25SSES!^.£S"''^ COUNat CHAMBERS 
HE^a)EIiSON CITY COUNCIL 240 WATER STREET 
AGENDA FTEMS RECEIVED AFTER 11:00 A.M. ON JUNE 30,1998 
WILL NOT BE SEEN ON THE AGENDA AS PUBUSHED, BUT MAY 
APPEAR ON THE AGENDA AS ADDED ITEMS OR ADDENDA. 
NOVCE TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
Mciubcri ef the public who are disabled or require special assistance or accommodations 
at the meeting are requested to notify the City Clerk by telephoning (702) 5M-2058 or TTY 
tdephooc (702) 565-2057 at least seventy-two hours In advance of the meeting. 
NOnCE BY E-MAIL 
ladhrfciaali wishing to receive City Council agendas by e-mail should e-mail their request 
to the City Clerk's office at cityclerl(@gty.cl.lienderson.nv.ui. Please provide your name, 
address, and telephone number. 
NOTE: ALL ITEMS ARE ACTION ITEMS UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear 
Agenda items out of order 
L CALL TO ORDER 
U. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING 
m. ROLL CALL 
IV.^CCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
V. ITEMS OF BUSINESS 
C-1 BILL NO. 1490 
Z-4»-98 
HORIZON HIGH SCHOOL, SOUTH 
APPLICANT: CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE OTY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE OTY LIMITS OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 33,- TOWNSHIP 21 
SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M.D.B. & M., LXARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM RR 
(RURAL RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT TO PS (PUBLIC AND SEMIPUBUC) DISTRICT, 
LOCATED AT 1650 RUSSELL ROAD, IN THE WHITNEY RANCH PLANNING AREA 
AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. 
VI. ADJOURNMENT 
Posted: July 1,1998 Publish: July 2,1998 
At the foUowhig locations: Henderson Home News 
aiy Hall, 240 Water Street 
Emergency Services Fadlify, 223 Lead Street 
Green Valley Library, 2797 Green Valley Parkway 
CMWBunlty College of Southern Nevada, BuikUng A, 700 College Drive 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, July 7,1998 

7:00 pjn. 
REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 240 WATER STREET 
AGENDA ITEMS RECEIVED AFTER 11:00 A.M. ON JUNE 30,1998 
WILL NOT BE SEEN ON THE AGENDA AS PUBLISHED, BUT MAY 
APPEAR ON THE AGENDA AS ADDED ITEMS OR ADDENDA. 
NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
Members of the public who are disabled or require spedal assistance or accommodatlom 
at the meetiiw are requested to notify the City aerk by telephoning (702) 565-2058 or TTY 
tdephooe (702) 565-2057 at least seventy-two hours in advance M the meeting. 
NOTICE BY E-MAIL 
Individuals wishing to receive City Council agendas by e-mail should e-mail their request 
t« the Chy Clerk's office at city clerk 9 gty.d.heiidersoo.nv.us. Please provUe your name, 
address, and telephone number. 
NOTE: ALL ITEMS ARE ACTION ITEMS UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear 
Agenda items out of order 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
IL CONFIRMATION OF POSTING 
n. ROLL CALL. INVOCATION, AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
IV. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
V. PRESENTATIONS 
PR-1 PRESENTATION 
^ffLOYEE DEDICATION AND SERVICE AWARD 

Presentation of the Dedication and Service Award for July, 1998, to Kelly T. Bowen, Parlu 
* twtUkkt MaiMewuMC II, Parks and Kecreatloa DcpartmenL 
PR-2 PRESENTATION 
WETLANDS CLEAN-UP DAY 
AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
Presentation to American Nevada CorporatkNi for their participation with the wetlands 
clean-up day. 
PR.3 PRESENTATION/REPORT 
SOUTHERN NEVADA STRATEGIC PLANNING AUTHORITY (SNSPA) 
Acceptance of report on the Southern Nevada Stratcgk Planning Authority (SNSPA). 
PR-4 PROCLAMATION 
JULY NATIONAL PARKS AND RECREATION MONTH 
Proclamation declaring July, 1998, as National Parks and Recreation month. 
VL CONSENT AGENDA 
UNLESS AN ITEM IS PULLED FOR DISCUSSION, COUNCIL WILL TAKE ACTION 
ON CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS NO. CA-5 THROUGH CA-112 WTTH ONE MO- 
TION, ACCKFTING THE RECOMMENDATIONS AS STATED ON THE AGENDA. 
TO PULL AN ITEM FOR DISCUSSION, PLEASE NOTIFY THE OTY CLERK BY 
PRESENTING A YELLOW SIGNUP CARD BEFORE COUNOL TAKES ACTION 
ON THE CONSENT AGENDA. YELLOW SIGN-UP CARDS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE ENTRANCE TO THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AND AT THE PODIUM. 

"CAJ MINUTES - SPEOAI. MEETING 
APRIL 13.1998 
Minutes - Spedal Meeting of April 13,1998. 
CA-6 MINUTES - COMMITTEE AND REGULAR MEETINGS 
JUNE 16.1998 
Mtaufas - Committee and Regular Meetings of June 16,1998. 
CA-7 AGREEMENT 
HENDERSON PROMENADE AND 
SPECIAL EVENTS PLAZA 
CELLA BAR & ASSOOATES 
Agreement between the City of Henderson and Cells Bar & Associates, to provide 
aRkitectural and engineering services fortiie Henderson Promenade and Spedal Events 

CA-8 AGREEMENT 
RECLAIMED WATER COST OF SERVICE STUDY 
BLACK AND VEATCH 
Agreement between the City of Henderson and BhKk and Veatch lo provMe a study to 
review reclaimed water rates on a cost of service basb. 
CA-9 AGREEMENT 
SERVICES AT HAMPTON COURT AND PITTMAN NEIGHBORHOOD 
CLASSROOM ON WHEELS, INC. 
Agreement between the City of Henderson and Classroom on Wheds, Inc.. for services at 
Hampton Court and the Pfttman neighborhood. 
CA-10 AGREEMENT 
CIRCLE OF CARE PROGRAM 
HENDERSON ALUED COMMUNTFY ADVOCATES 
Agrecsnent between the City nt Henderson and Henderson Allicid Community Advocate* 
for the Cirde «r Cars Program. 
CA-U AGREEMENT 
ARTIE J. CANNON HELPING HANDS OF HENDERSON 
ST. ROSE DOMINICAN HOSPITAL 
Agreem<nt between tlw CHy of Henderson and St. Rose Dominican Hoapital for FY 98/99 
CDBG Itands for the Artie J. Cannon Helping Hands of Hendcnen Program. 
CA-12 AGREEMENT 
SENIOR/DISABLED TRANSPORTATION PROG1UM 
BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF HENDERSON 
AMiimint bHwccn the City of Ifcndenon and tkc Boys and Girls Chib of Hendfersen far 
FT 91/99 CDBG fkinds for the Scnior/INsablcd Transportatlaa program. 
CA13 AGREEMENT 
VAN . 
BOYS AND GUL5 CLUB OF HENDERSON 
Ameemst bHween the City srHenderaea and the Boys and Girts dab afRcndcfsen for 
rfnma— CDBG fteada la purrhmi a van acccssibie by psraans wMh i 
CA-14 AGREEMENT 
niPROVEMENTS AT THE 401 DRAKE STREET CLUB 
BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF HENDERSON 
AgsiilhsitasM the CHyafHendsraan and am Bnysam< Girts ChibefHiaiinsafbr 
FT ft/n BUD CDBG (Ml hr the replaccmeni sf entry daefs, alcel dean, and HVAC 
MMS al the 401 Draiw Street Chsh. 
CA-15 AMEND AGREEMENT 
O'CALLAGHAN PARK DESIGN PHASE 
SOeniWlCK * ASSOCIATES 
Ammdea—llligagrsamsthetwetalheatyafHiHdirssBan<8withwichAAssociales 
far the O'CM^M PMk Dmimi Phase. 
CA-U ENcmbRmc SERVICES AGREEMENT 
8IMBKT LIFT STATION 
BOYLE ENGINBERING 

ta Mgattalc aa csminaerlng scrvieM • 
I ftrdie Smmct UnSlatlaa Unfra4t. 

CA-IT AUTHORIZATION TO ADVERTISE 
CONTVACr NO. 97.9ri7 
WARM SnUNGS ROAD 
< alt I rtmHi tm PMMte Werta la advaeUm Catiart Na. 9tM»n. Wi 
• hitaan ta Earidm HWiW PhmaD-B. 
CA-IS AirraOROATIONTO AOVnnSB 
cofrrsACT Na •7-«r4« 
WARM VRINCS KUD 
»a*artB«lan tar PMMk Waria m admHaa Caalnci Na. fT.N«46. Wi 

CA-I* AUraORIZATKPi TO ADVESTHS 
cowniyCT m, 87<wj> 
WiUfBUpOJUjAWl FACILnY PPANSIOW. WU»U 

CM<li Ml I'MnUlATnA 1t> •BCEn'I BIIM 
OillM UFT STATION DMPimVIMENTS 

• III lU JHyWB—IBtlWHPl. 

Authorization for Public Woriu to received bkb for the Olsen Street Lift Station Im- 
provements. 
CA-21 AMENDMENT NO. I 
ENGINEXRING SERVICES AGREEMENT 
WATER RECLAMATION FACILITY EXPANSION, PHASE I 
MONTGOMERY WATSON 
Amendment No. 1 to the Engineering Senices Agreement with Montgomery Watson, for 
the addition of the Green Valley Pump SUtion In the original scope of work. 
CA-22 SUPPLEMENT AGREEMENT NO. 1 
ENGINEERING SERVICES AGREEMENT 
ATHENS PARALLEL INTERCEPTOR 
CAROLLO ENGINEERING 
Supplemental Agreement No. I to the Engineering .Servkcs Agreement between the City 
of Henderson and Carolki Engineering for the pre-design work of the Athens Parallel 
Sewer. 
CA-23 INTERDEPARTMENTAL AGREEMENT 
YOUTH CENTER PARK 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND PARKS AND RECREATION 
Interdepartmental agreement between Economk Devek>pment and the Parks and Rec- 
reation Department for FY 98/99 CDBG (Viods for the improvements snd expansion of the 
existing play system at the Youth Center Park, 105 Basic Road, to meet the needs of 
physically challenged chiMrcn. 
CA-24INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT 
SUNSET ROAD AND STEPHAIVIE STREET 
NEVADA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
Interiocal agreement between the City of Henderson and the Nevada Department of 
Transportation to design and install dual left turns on both approaches on Sunset Road at 
Stephanie Street 
CA-25INTERLCXTAL AGREEMENT 
SALE OF 0.70 ACRES OF CITY-OWNED PROPERTY 
BLACK MOUNTAIN RATE OF FLOW COIVTROL STATION 
SOUTHERN NEVADA WATER AUTHORITY 
Interiocal agreement between the City of Henderson and the Southern Nevada Water 
Authority for the transfer/sale of 0.70 acres of City-owned land for the Black MounUln 
Rate of Flow Control SUtion. 
CA-26 LAND SALE AG REEMENT 
LORNA KESTERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SITE 
GIBSON RANCH, LLC 
Land sale agreement between the City of Henderson, the Clark County School District, and 
Gibson Ranch. LLC, regarding Loma Kesterson Elementary School. 
CA-27 INTERLOCAL CONTRACT 
FISCAL YEAR 1998-99 MAINTENANCE WORK PROGRAM 
CLARK COUNTY REGIONAL FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT 
Interiocal Contract between the City of Henderson and the Clark County Regk»nal Flood 
Control District for Fiscal Year 1998-99 Maintenance Work Program. 
CA-28 CONTRACT 
1-515 CHANNEL REPAIR AND CLEANOUT 
MORRISON & KNUDSEN CORPORATION 
Ratify previous staff action to contrad vrith Morrison & Knudsen Corporation for the 
repair and deanout of the 1-515 Channel. 
CA.29 AWARD OF CONTRACT 
CONTRACT NO. 97-98»47 
1-515 FREEWAY DRAINAGF. FLUME 
Award Contract No. 97-9.8*47,1-515 Freeway Drainage Flume, to Boulder Construction, 
Inc. 
CA-30 CONTRACT 
HNANCIAL MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE IMPLEMENTATION 
THE WARNER GROUP 
Approve contract between the City of Henderson and The Warner Group for Projed 
Management Services and Financial Management Software Implementation. 
CA-.^1 CONTRACT 
PC DOCS SOFTWARE, MAINTENANCE, AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
BULL WORLDWIDE INFORMATION SYSTEMS, INC. 
Ratify City Manager's adion and approve the contract between the City of Henderson snd 
Bull WoridwMc Information Systems, Inc., for PC DOCS software, software maintenance, 
and professkinal services. 
CA-32 CONTRACT 
DUl SCHOOL INSTRUCTORS 
MUNICIPAL COURT 
Three (3) contracts between the City of Henderson Munidpal Court and Enoch Dilkm. 
Charies DIPinto, snd Randy TIner as Court Programs DUI-school inslrudors. 
CA-33 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
BUILDING PLANS EXAMINER II 
BUILDING AND SAFETY 
Amend the staff complement of the Department of BuiMing and Safety by adding one (1) 
Bunding Plans Examiner II to, and ddding one (I) Building Plans Examiner I from. Fund 
01-24-O1. 
CA-34 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMEffT 
MESSENGER/CLERKS 
REPROGRAPHICS EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
REPROGRAPHICS TECHNICIAN 
FINANCE/PRINT SHOP 
Amend the staff complement of the Finance Department by adding three (31 Mruenger/ 
Clerks, one (I) Reprographics Equipment Operator, and onc'( I) Reprographics Equipment 
Operator, and one (1) Reprographics Technidan lo Fund 0I-4MMM and deleting these 
poaitions from Fund 01-I(M)2. 
CA-35 CLASS SPECIFICATION AND WAGE ASSIGNMENT 
SOFTWARE APPLICATIONS ADMINISTRATOR 
PUBLIC WORKS 
Class specification for Softwarf Applications Adminbtrator and the wage assignment to 
Range 456 of the Administrative Wage Schedule. 
CA-36 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
SECRETARY I 
CONVENTION CENTER 
Amend the staff complement of the Convention Center by addtaig one (1) Secretary I to 
Fund 26-48-01. 
CA.37 CLASS SPECinCATION AND WAGE ASSIGNMENT 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT MAJHAGER 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT        / 
Clam speciflcatioo for Economic Development Manager and the wage assignment to Range 
559 of the Msnagerial Wage Schedule. 
CA-38 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT MANAGER 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
Amend the staff complement of Economic Development by adding one (I) F^conomic 
Devetopment Manager to, and deleting one Economic Development Director from, F'und 
01-46-O1. 
CA-39 CLA.SS SPECIFICATION AND WAGE ASSIGNMENT 
PRINT SHOP SUPERVISOR 
nNANCE/PRINT SHOP 
Claas spedflcatioa for Print Shop Supervisor and the wage assignment to Range 464 of the 
Supcrrisor's Wage Schedule. 
CA-40 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
PRINT SHOP SUPERVISOR 
FINANCE/PRINT SHOP 
Amend staff conpleraent of the Finance Department by adding one (I) Print Shop 
Sopervisor to, and deietiiig one Reprographics Technician from Fund 01-08-04. 
CA-4I AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Amend staff complement of Human Resources by adding one (1) Administrative AubUurt 
to, and deleting one (1) Personnel Administrative Assistant from. Fund 01.05-01. 
CA-42 CLASS SPECIFICATION AND WAGE ASSIGNMENT 
MANAGEMENT ANALYST 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
QaasspedilcatinBfbrManageaKnt Analyst and the wage amignmi III to Rai^ 475 af the 
MaH«erial Wage Schedule. 
CA-43 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
MANAGEMENT ANALYSTS 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
Amend the staff camptement of the Planning Department by adding two (2) MmM^iminl 
Analyils to Fund •I-09-O4 and deleting two (2) Economic Devetopmem Analysis fNm 
Fund 01-46-01. 
CA-44 CLASS SPECIFICATION AND WAGE ASSIGNMENT 
CHIEF OF HOUSING AND REDEVELOPMENT 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
Clam sacdflcadmi tor Chief of H«nsti« and Rcderdapmcnl Md Ike wi«c malgHMnt to 
Raar 547 of the Managerial Wage Schedule. 
CA-45 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
CHIEF OF HOUSING AND REDEVELOPMENT 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
Aawd the staff nmglimim sf the Planahg Dipartmini by addiM anc (I) Chief af 

,smddalslingsni(l)RsdevilapmialO«ncarframF>MdOi- 

hynd*mema 

CA-46 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
ADIMIN1STRAT1VE ASSISTANT 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
Amend tfK staff cempttMcnl eTthe 
A iilitaBi m. Id dsMhn ana (I) >  
CA-4T AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
SCCRETAKYI 
PLANNING DErARTMENT 
AmandlheimfftimglimimerMm 
tond 54-19^. 
CA-48 AMEND STAFF OOMPLEMBNT 
NUGHMMnOOO SBKVICB COORDINATOt 
PLANNING DBrAETMBKrr 
Aamnd^amffii  gl     iiiieflhePlidM 
SsrHem CMtdhmler la Ptarf Ol-M-M Md 
CA-49 AMEND STAFF COMPLBMBfr 
HouBiNC osvELorMBrrr MANAGIK 
PLANNING DEFArtMENT 

Develanmami Ma^mw to 9tmt 0441 
CA-90 AMKWSTAFF COMPLEMDa 
HOUSING AND RRHABILnATION SPBCIALBT 
PLANNING DEPAKThlENT 

AOMvarnunvs McwTAiiv 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT 

(UA) 
0I4MI 

bjraddtogMtd) 

. »(1) 
01-4641 

im 

BtaiidM-4M( 
(I) 

M-4MI. 
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Amend the staff complement of the Planning Department by adding one (1) Adrainislrative 
Secretary to Fund 01-09-01 and deiettaig it from Fund 01-46-01. 
CA-S2 CONSULTANT 
RECLAIMED WATER MASTER PLAN 
PUBLIC WORKS 
Authorize Public Works to conduct oral interviews and recommend a consultant to enter 
into negotiations fur the update to the City of Henderson Reclaimed Water Master Plan. 
CA-53 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PI.AN 
FISCAL YEAR 1998/99 
Accept the annual updated City of Henderson Capital Improvement Plan for Fiscal Year 
1998/99. 
CA-54 MIS COMPUTER ROOM EXPANSION 
YOUTH CENTER INTERIM OFHCE SPACE 
PUBLIC WORKS / CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT 
Modiflcatloo of the Management Information System computer room and rekicationof the 
Parks and Recreation Department. 
CA-55 APPORTIONMENT RF:P0RT AND 
HNAL ASSESSMENT ROLL - AMFJVDMENT NO. 56 
LID T-4 - (;REEN VALLEY RANCH PHASE III, UNIT A PARCEL 54A & B 
Apportionment Report and Final Assessment Roil - Amendment No. 56,1.ID T-4 - Green 
Valley Ranch Phase in.L nit A, Parcel 54A & B,APN's 178-19-412-001 thni012andAPN's 
I78-.W-111.001 thru 089 (Formerly a portion of APN 178-19-401-006), dated June 8,1998. 
CA-56 APPORTIONMENT REPORT AND 
FINAL ASSESSMENT ROLL - AMENDMENT NO. 57 
UD T-4 - GREEN VALLEY RANCH PHASE III, UNIT A PARCEL 48A & B 
Apportionment Report and Final Assessment Roll - Amendment No. 57, LID T-4 - Green 
Valley Rancb Phase III, Unit A, Parcel 48A & B, APN 178-19-301-005 thru 007 and APN 
178-19-401-005 (Formeriv a portion of Al^ 178-19-801-002), dated June 8,1998. 
CA-57 RIGHT-OF-WAY DFIDK ATION 
FLOOD CONTROI. 
COUNTRY HILLS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
Acceptance ofa flood channel right-of-way on the north side of .Sausalito Drive and the west 
side of Racetrack Road in the .Southwest Quarter of Section 21, Township 22 South, Range 
63 FJKt in the River Mountain Planning Area. 
CA-58 DEFI':RRA1. OF OFFSITFIS 
PAVING AND WATER MAIN EXTENSION 
APPLICANT:  RICK ERNO 
Request from Rick Emo for a deferral of offsilr roadway Improvements at 603 Parawan 
and deferral of water main extension requirements in Essex and Major. 
CA-59 DEFERRAL OF (>FF>ilTF:S 
PAVING REQUIRE.MENTS 
APPI.1CANT:  HENRY DONAHOO 
Request from Henry Donahoo for a deferral of paving requirement at 411 Lisbon Street 
CA-60 DEFERRAL OF OFFSITFS 
HORIZON RIIK;E PARKWAY IMPROVE.MENTS 
APPLICANT: OVATION DEVEIX)PMF:NT t ORPORATION 
Request from Ovation Devetopment Corporalion/tiC Wallace for a deferral of improve- 
ments on Horizon Ridge Parkwsv from SUtion 563^23 to SUtion 566^26. 
CA-61 PAVEMENT CIT REQl F-ST 
BURKHOLUKR BOULEVARD 
APPLICANT: COAST CF;NTER 
Request by Coast Center to cut BurkhoMer Boulevard for the purpose of installing an 
underground power line. 
CA-62 PAVEMF;NT CLT RF;QUE.ST 
CORPORATE PARK 
APPLICANT: SOUTHWEST GAS CORPORATION 
Request by .Southwest (;as Corporation to cut Corporate Park Drive for the purpose of 
installing a gas line. 
CA-63 ONE-HOl'R PAKKINt; ZONE 
62 AND 63 EAST BASK  ROAD 
APPLICANT: CITIZENS' TRAFFIC ADVLSORV BOARD 
One-hour parking zone in front of 62 and 63 F.ast Basic Road and on the west side of Kansm 
Avenue south of Basic Road lo the allrv. 
CA-64 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-043-98 
APPLICANT: GREF;N VALLEY INVF1STMF;NT COMPANY 
AccepUncc of a Municipal I liiily Easement for water purposes on the nortberiy side of 
Corporate Circle in the Northeast Quarter of Section 19, Township 22 South, Range 62 
East in the Green Vallev .South Planning Area 
CA-65 RK;HT-OF-WAY 
R()W-044-98 
APPLICA.NT: CHAMPION VILLAGE LLC 
AccepUncc ofa Municipal I liiily F^asement for offsile water in future Champion VilUgc 
in the Northwest and Northeast Quarters of Section 22, Township 22 South, Range 62 East 
in the MCCUIIOUKII Hills Planning Area. 
CA-<«« RM;HT-OF-WAV 
ROW-045-98 
APPI.K ANT: CAMDF.N SUBSIDIARY II, INC. 
AccepUncc uf a grant of easement for an rmergeno generator lo suppis power lo a sewer 
lift SUtion in the Northeast Quarter of Section 6, Township 22 .South, Range 62 Flast in the 
Green Valley North Planning Area. 
CA-6 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW.046-9g 
APPLICANT: CLARK COUNTY' SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AccepUncc of a portion of BurkhoMer Boulevard in the Northeast Quarter of Section 17, 
Township 22 South. Range 63 F^ast in the \ alirv Mew Planning Area. 
CA-68 RK;HT-OF-WAV 
ROW-047-98 
APPLICANT: DARRVL & JILL ENGLISH 
Acceptance ofa portion of Wanda Road in the Siiutheast Quarter of Section 32. Township 
22 South, Range 63 F:ast. In (he Paradise HilLs Planning Area. 
CA-69 RIGHT-OF-WA^ 
ROW-048-98 
APPLICANT:  Al.PER LIMITED PART'NER.SHIP 
AccepUnce of an easement for an access road and sewer purposes in the Southeast Quarter 
of Sertion 3. Township 23 South. Range 61 i:ast in the Westgate Planning Area. 
CA-70 RK;H7-OF-WAV 
ROW.049-98 
APPLICANT: SUNRIIKJE DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
AccepUnce of an easement for sewer purposes across Common F^lement 19 in Sunridge 9 
MacDonald Ranch in the Southwest Quarter of Sertion 31. Township 22 .South. Rai^ 62 
East, in the MacDonaM Ramh Planning Area. 
CA-71 RI(;HT-OF-WAV 
ROW-050-98 
APPLICANT: DR HORTON 
AccepUnce of an easement for sewer purposes akmg the east line of L4>t 10 of Sunridge • 
MacDonak) Ranch in the Southwest Quarter of Section 31. Township 22 Soutlu Range 62 
i^t in the MacDonald Ranch Planning Area 
CA-72Rl(;HT-t)F-WA^ 
ROW-051-98 
APPLICANT: SILVER SPRIN(;S. INC. 
AccepUnce ofa MunkipaiUtiHly F.asement for sewer purposes in tiieCireen Valley Town 
Center in the Southwest Quarter of Sertion 32, Township 21 .South. Range 62 East, hi tim 
Green Vallev North Planning Area. 
CA-73RI(;ilT-<)F-WAV 
ROW^i52-9« 
APPIJCANT: LANDRV'S SF;AFXX>D 
HOUSE - NEVADA. IN(. 
AccepUnce ofa Muni<-ipal Utility FjHement for sewer purposes hi the tireen Valley Town 
Center in the Soulhwrsl Quarter of Section 32. Township 21 South. Range 62 Emt, In the 
Green Valles North Planning Area. ' 
CA-74Rl(;m-OF.\\ AV • 
ROW453-98 
APP1.ICANT: (;REF.N VALLEY UIDGING LLC 
Acceptance of • Municipal I'lllitv i^asemenl for sewer purposes in the l.reen Vallev Town 
CciMer in the Southwest Quarter of Section 32. Township 21 S«uU. Range 62 East, in dm 
Green Valley North Planning Area. 
CA-75 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-054-98 
APPUCANT: (iRKEN VALLEY DEVTLOPMENT LIMITED PARTNER.SHIP 
Acceptance of a portion of W indmW Rond and VaBe Verde Drive in dM Nerth Half ef 
Section 17. Township 22 South. Range 62 Eaat hi the (;rcen Valley Santb Phmaing Area. 
CA-76Rlt;HT-<>F-WAV 
ROW-055-98 
APPLICANT: GREEN VALLEY DEVELOPMENT LIMriED PARTNERSHIP 
AccepUnce of a portion of Benji Rand acram Cemnmn Elamcnl *Y'hi Grcea VaBcy RasKh 
hi the Southwest Quarter of Secttan It. TewMMp 22 SeMh. Range 62 Eaat in dM Graaa 
VaRcy Ranch Ptamdng Area. 
CA-77 RIGHT-<>F-WA^ 
ROW4S6-9e 
APTUCANT: GREEN VALLEY DEVELOPMENT UMITED PARTNERSHIP 
Acceptance of a pertian af right-of-wav acram Camnmn llrmim "V hi Grsen Vritay 
RmKh hi the Northwest Quarter of Scctiwi 20. TewMhlp 22 Semh. Rai«c 62 Eaal. In Ifee 
GrwnVaBeyRnnchniii ligAren. 
CA-71 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW4S8-9B 
APPUCANT: CHARUS AND SHARON GARRARDT 
Acceptance of portions afQnaH Cnvcy Rand and Feakal Read hi Ott naithami 
af MM Neetkaml Qnnrter af SecHen 32. TvwwMp 22 SMik. Ran«t 63 Caal. In Iha I 
mk PInHini Area. 
CA-79 •Kin'-Or-W AY . 
ROW-OSO-W 
APnJCAl«rT: RANCH MALL UMnEDPARTNEBSMiP 

ef a peetlan ar Snaaat Read In toe aamhaaat amrtar af dw I 
3. TewnaMp 22 Smdk. Ra^t 61 EMI. In tta WMtoty I 

CA-at RIGHT-Or-WAV 

APTUCANT: ASPHALT PRODUCTS COKPOBATION _ 

TewMhIn 22 Smdk. Rmmt 62 aaal. hi *a MWnty nHiitat Ann. 
CA-BI UGHT-Or-WAY 
ROW-OU-M 
APTUCANT: P8 PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

d a MnntctonI UdRly Eaamnmd hi RM«pga Tiwl 4 hi *a • 
Tsiiaihlp 22 Sands Rsa«t 62 EMI, In *t WMtoay teHk 

lafa 

Il« 
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Anthem sneak preview opening set for July 4-5 
Valley residents will get their 

first look July 4-5 at the newest 
evolution in master-planned Uv- 
ing, when Del Webb opens 
Anthem, a nearly 5,000-acre mas- 
t€?r-planned community in 
southwest Henderson. 

Sales will begin at Anthem 
Country Club and Sun City An- 
them Saturday and Sunday from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Representatives 
from Coventry Homes at Anthem 
will be showcasing a!M taking 
reservations for their first two 
neighborhoods. The Anthem Pre- 
view Center is located about two 
miles south of Lake Mead Drive 
on Eastern Avenue. 

Although Del Webb has been 

building homes in Southern Ne- 
vada since 1988, Anthem is the 
first development to include all 
three of the company's successful 
life-style concepts in one master 
plan. Anthem is designed to de- 
liver a variety of home and 
life-style choices for Nevadans of 
all generations. 

Visitors will share in the All- 
American-themed ftm with free 
hot dogs, cookies and cold bever- 
ages Eill day. The Kinda Dixie Jazz 
Band will fill the air with Ameri- 
can favorites both days. Visitors 
will also have the chance to enter 
the "Baby Grand or Five Grand" 
drawing for a baby grand piano or 
$5,000. 

The opening will also include 
bus tours of Sun City Anthem, 
Anthem Country Club and Cov- 
entry Homes at Anthem. Models 
for all three communities are im- 
der construction and scheduled to 
open later this year. 

According to Frank Pankratz, 
senior vice president and general 
manager for Del Webb's Sun Cit- 
ies Las Vegas, the weekend is a 
dusty-shoe preview of what's te 
come at Anthem. 

The bus tours are designed to 
accommodate those with the pio- 
neer spirit and abiUty to visualize 
the ftiture," Pankratz said. "It's 
an early opportunity to learn what 
Anthem is all about." 

The builder is expecting more 
than 4,000 people to attend the 
two day event and many more to 
visit in the coming weeks. The • 
opening will be a chance for buy- 
ers to see floor plans andelevations 
and select a homesite at Anthem 
Country Club and Sun City An- 
them. Coventryllomes at Anthem 
will have information available 
all weekend and will be taking 
reservations. 

According tQ Pankratz, Del 
Webb is ready to yrelcome a lai^ 
crowd at Anthem both days. 
"We really see the Anthem Pre- 
view Opening as the first 
opportunity for Southern Neva- 
dans and visitors to Southern 

CA-82 Bl'.SINESS LICKINSfc 
KUPHORIA SALON 
APPLICANT; MELIS.SA MADRIGAL 
Application for • Massage Therapist Business License for Melissa Madrigal, doing 
business at Kuphoria Saion. 2811 North Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-83 BIKSINRSS LICEN.SK 
HKALTH QUEST SERVICES 
APPLICANT: MARIAN GARNER 
Application for a Massage Therapist Business License for Marian Gamer, doing business 
as Health Quest .Services, 1701 North Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-H4 Bl SINESS LICENSE 
DE-STRRSSING DIGITS 
APPLICANT: TAMMY DA VIES 
Application for a Massage Therapist Business License for Tammy Davies, doing business 
as De-stressing Digits, 1701 North Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-85 BUSINESS LICENSE 
EUPHORIA DAY SPA 
APPLICANT: JI^NIEER RIMER 
Application for a Message Therapist Business License for Jennifer Rimer, doing business 
at Euphoria Day Spa, 2811 North Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-86 Bi;SINI':SS LICENSE 
EIPHORIA DAY SPA 
APPLICANT: LERON NUNN 
Application for a Massage Therapist Business License for LeRon Nunn, doing business at 
Euphoria Dav Spa, 2811 North Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-87 BUSINESS LICENSE 
HENDERSON MOOSE L0IX;E#I924 
APPLICANT: liNITED COIN MACHINE COMPANY 
Application for a Gaming Devices/6 Slots Business License for United Coin Machine 
Company, doing business at Henderson Mt)ose Lodge #1924,1538 North Boulder High- 
way, Henderson, Nevada 89015. 
CA-88 BUSINESS LICENSE 
GREEN VALLEY CAR WASH 
APPLICANT: UNITED COIN MACHINE COMPANY 
Application for a (Naming Dcvices/6 Slots Business Licen.se for United Coin Machine 
Company, doing business at Green Valley Car Wash, 4625 East Sunset Road, Henderson, 
Nevada 89015. 
CA-89 BUSINESS LICENSE 
EUPHORIA DAY SPA 
APPLICANT: TAMMY THIELE 
Application for a Massage Therapist Business License for Tammy Thiele, doing business 
at Euphoria Dav Spa, 2811 North Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-90 BUSINESS LICENSE 
SAFFRON & COMPANY. INC. 
APPLICANT: SANDRA BEAVER & ROBERT BEAVER     * 
Application for a Massage Therapist Business License for Saffron & Company, Inc, 2260 
Corporate Circle #440, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS OF JUNE 11,1998 
CA-91 EXTENSION OF TIME 
ZONE CHANGE 
Z-35-96 
MONTENEGRO VILLAS 
APPLICANT: NATIONAL HORIZON CORPORATION 
Review of an extension of lime for recias-sification request from RS-6 (Single- Family 
Residential) and UR (Urban Reserve) Districts to RM-IO (Medium Density Residential) 
District on 25 acres, located noriheast of Horizon Ridge Parkway and Buff Street in the 
McCuUough Hills planning area. 
CA-92 PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 
PUD/TM-86-97 
THREE-PLEX 
APPLICANT: MANUEL DEL TORO 
Review of a residential subdivision for a three-plex apartment project on .17 acre located 
at 1830 Moser Drive, in the Pittman planning area. 
CA-93a ZONE CHAN(;E 

Z-5-98 , 
CA-93b PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 

PUD/TM-25-98 
CA-93C U-19-98 
GASOLINE SALES 
APPLICANT: PETER MICHELIN 
Review of a reclassiflcation request from RS-2 (Singk-Family Residential) District to CC 
(Community Commercial) District on 10 acres; review of a commercial subdivision 
consisting of 75,000 square feet and request to allow gasoline sales, generally located at the 
southwest corner of .Stephanie Street and Horizon Ridge Parkway, In the Green Valley 
Ranch planning area. 

CA-94a PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT AND TENTAT/VE MAP 
PUD/TM-56-98 
CA-94b USE PERMIT 

U-79-98 
RIIXJE PLAZA • 
APPLICANT: JOSEPH PRF-STIPINO 
Review of a commercial subdivision and request for use permit for gasoline sales on otlX 
acres at 2599 W. Horizon Ridge Pkwy., located at the southeast comer of Horizon Ridge 
Parkway and Sandy Ridge Avenue, in the MacDonald Ranch planning area. 
CA-95 V-14-98 
VARIANCE 
VENTANA CANYON UNIT 3 
APPLICANT: GIBSON RANCH LLC 
Request to reduce the front yard setback from the required 20 feet to 18 feet at 276 Delta 
Water Street, in the Gibson Springs planning area. 
CA-96 ZONE CHANGE 
Z-41-98 
TRADEWINDS PHASF.S I - 2A 
APPLICANT: CITY OF HENDERSON 
Review of a reciassiriration request from I'R (Urban Reserve) District to RS-6 (Single- 
Family Residential I District on 25.8 acres, generally located on the south side of the UPRR 
and north of ViewmonI Drive in the Black Mountain planning area. 
CA-97 Zt)NE CHANGE 
Z-42-98 ^ 
SCOTTSDALE VALLEY CONDOS 
APPLICANT: CITY OF HENDERSON 
Review of a reclassification request from I'R (Urban Reserve) District to RM-14 (Multi- 
Family Rnidential) District on 1.^.7 acres, generally kicated at the southwat comer of 
Wigwam Parkway and (H>Mhill Road In the Green Valley .South planning area 
CA-98 PLANNED UNIT DEVFXOPMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 
PUIVTM-58-98       , 
SUN CITY ANTHEM UNIT IA 
APPLICANT; DEL WEBB COMMUNITIES 
Review of a residential subdiviston consisting of 74 loU on 16.9 acres with a density of 4.4 
dwelling units per acre, generally kicated west of Anthem Parkway in the Anthem planning 
area 
CA-99 USE PERMIT 
U-SI-9S 
ACCESSORY LIVING QUARTERS 
APFUCANT: MICHAEL FREDA 
Request for an accessory living quarters at 204 Parawan Street, in the FoothiUi planning 

CA-IOO PLJ^NNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 
PUIVTM-«0-9B 
GREEN VALLEY RANCH PARCEL 4IA AMENDED 
APPLICANT; PARDEE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Reriew of a proposed amended residential subdivisk>n consisUng of 92 lots •• 19 J acras to 
waive the sidewalk requirement for two strreU within the Armagosa casMMM. gcncnih 
kicatcd MMithcast of ( arnegie SirrrI in the <;reen Valley Raoch planning area V 
CA-101 PLANNED UNIT DEVEIX>PMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 

SEVEN miXS PARCFJ. Tl 
APTUCANT: PARDEE CONSTRI <TION COMPANY 
Rcrtew oTa rtsidciitial subdivision consisting of 9t hNi on 23.4 acres wltk a dcMlty af 4J 
dweifc^—to per ncre. generally tooted wutli«fS«TaimfcPHi'ebrtw«cnP—r1tri|)i 
War ami Santiiun Wind Avenue in the Wcstgalc ptaakig arM. 
CA-1«2 PLANNED UNIT DEVEIXiPMENT AND TENTATIVK MAP 
PUiyTM-«2-9t 
SEVEN HILLS PARCEL T2 
APPUCANT: PARDEE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
a..i.. -r-uiJintiitiiiir if' •..-,-^..-..-^ —•^- M.. 
dwcWi^ aaiivptr acre, flMMnly Iscated iCMtk of S«TM HHi Drive 
Way mi Sontlwni WtoJiil i IMI !• tht Weatgalejlining »«•• 
CA-IO PLANNED UNH DEVELOPMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 

SEVEN HILLS PARCEL P3 
APPUCANT: PA«DEE CONSTMXmON COMPANY 
R«T<(« af a raaMMlM MMMIIM cMriMing ifl 40 Ms on 4S.< arrca ««k • 
^..li., »-». ppr .rtT. !• Ml all| tttmtti iswth «t Srrtm Hilh Drive bXwas* 

ifM 

Way and Southern Wind Avenue In the Wcstgatc planning ar 
CA-I04 FINAL MAP 
FM-67-98 
APPUCANT: AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
Final Map for Seven Hilb Parcel PI, UnitI, 20 lots, 12.6 acres. 
CA-105 HNAL MAP 
FM-68-98 
APPLICANT: AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
Final Map for Seven Hilb Parcel TI, Unit 2,36 lots, 7 J acres. 
CA-106 FINAL MAP 
FM-69-98 
APPLICANT: AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
Final Map for Seven Hilb Parcel Tl, Unit 3,40 kits, 7 J acres. 
CA-107 nNAL MAP 
FM-70-98 
APPLICANT: AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
Final Map for Seven Hilb Parcel T2, Unit 2.55 lots, 11J acres. 
CA-108 nNAL MAP 
FM-71-98 
APPLICANT: AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
Final Map for Seven Hilb Parcel T2, Unit 3,33 k>U, 6J acres. 
CA-109 nNAL MAP 
FM-76-98 
APPLICANT: LEWIS PROPERTIES 
Final Map for Paradbe Hills No. lOA, I lot, 6,200 sqJL 
CA-110 FINAL MAP 
FM-77-98 
APPLICANT: VHB ASSOCIATES, LV LLC 
Final Map for Mountain Vista Business Park, 1 lot, 4.1 acres. 
CA-llI nNAL MAP 
FM-78-98 
APPLICANT: GAIR AND ASSOCIATES 
Final Map for Parcel 10 at Whitney Ranch Condominiums, 164 units, 16.2 acres.   . 
CA-112 nNAL MAP 
FM-8I-98 
APPLICANT: MELROY FAMILY 1997 TRUST 
Final Map for Legacy Estates, Lots 68 & 69,2 lots, 1.1 acres. 
VII. PUBLIC HEARINGS 
PH-I13 PUBLIC HEARING 
AWARD OF LAND SALE 
PETER W. AND PAMELA G. MICHAELSON 
Sale of approximately 0.07 acres of City-owned land, noticed for sale by Rcsohition No. 
2150, to Peter W. and Pamela G. Michaelson.   . 
PH-l 14 CONTINUED PUBLIC HEARING 
VACATION 
VAC-16-98 
APPUCANT: BOBBY LEWIS/TETRA ENGINEERING 
Request to vacate poHlons of Albany Way, Coolidge Drive, and Hlllcrest Drive,and >WM 
Victory Road in the Townsite planning area and Redevekipmem area. (CDNnNUED 
FROM JUNE 16,1998 - PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-l 15 PUBLIC HEARING 
VACATION 
VAC-19-98 
APPLICANT: GIBSON RANCH L.L.C. 
Request to vacate a portion of public right-of-way dedicated to the City of Henderson for 
Trail Canyon Road, located in the Gibson Springs planningarea. (PLANISING COMMIS- 
SION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-ll6a 
PHI 16b 
PH-116C I 
PH-I16d 
PUBLIC HEARING 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
CPA-11-98 ZONE CHANGE 
7 19-98 
PLANNED UNTT DEVELOPMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 
PUDn^-46-9S 
USE PERMTT 
U-57-98 
HORIZON/PECOS COMMEROAL 
APPLICANT: K & M PROPERTIES 
Request to amend the I^nd Use Policy Plan from Low Density Residential to Nefatbborliood 
Commercial; review of a reclassiflcation request from RS-2-G (Single-Family Residential 
with Gaming Enterprise Overlay) district to CN-G (Neighborhood Comncrdal wHh 
Gaming Enterprise Overlay) district; review of a commercial subdirisioii; and reqiicat far 
gasoline sales with convenience store at 2799 Horiion Ridge Parkway, on 3J acre* at Ike 
southeast corner of Horizon Ridge Partway and Pecos IUMMI, in the Wcstgatc planning 
area (PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-117 RESOLUTION 
CPA-11-98 
HORIZON/PECOS COMMERCIAL 
APPLICANT: K & M PROPERTIES 
ARESOLimONOFTHECTTY COUNCIL OFTHECITYOFHENDERSON,NEVADA, 
TO AMEND THE LAND USE POUCY PLAN OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE PURPOSE OF CHANGING THE LAND USE 
DESIGNATION OF CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OP THE 
CfTY OF HENDERSON DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND CONTAINING 3J 
ACRES, MORE OR LESS, AND DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 36, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, MJtM^ CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, 
FROM LOW DENSITY RESIDENTIAL TO NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCIAL, 
LOCATED AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF HORIZON RIDGE PARKWAY AND 
PECOS ROAD, IN THE WESTGATE PLANNING AREA. 
PH-118 RESOLUTION 
Z-19-98 
HORIZON/PECOS COMMERCUL 
APPUCANT: K ft M PROPERTIES 
A RESOLUTION OP THE CITY COUNUL OF THE CTFY OF HENDERSON COM- 
MrrriNG THE CTTY COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY WTTHIN THE 
CfTY LIMTTS OF THE CTFY OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OP 
SECTION 36, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, MDJI. ft M., CLARK 
COUNTY, NEVADA, PROM RS-2-G (SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL Wmi 
GAMING ENTERPRISEOVEKLAY) DISTRICT TO CN-G (NEIGHBORHOOD COM- 
MERaAL Wrra GAMING ENTERPRISE OVERLAY) DtSTRICT; LOCATED IN 
THE WESTGATE PLANNING AREA. 
PUBLIC HEARING 
PH-I19a COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
CPA-23-9S 
PH-lI9b ARCIOTECTURAL REVIEW 
AR-I«6-M 
MONTENEGRO VILLAS 
APPUCANT: NATIONAL HORIZON CORPORATION 
Request to ancnd the Land Use PaHcy Plan tnm Law Density Risidsttal to I 
Density RcaidcthJ and review of a prappstJ —M-hwBy rcsidstial di i ilapwst« 
ing of 400 unMs on 45.4 acres at S50 W. Hortasn Ridge Pailnray, ia tke McCnllaufh HHh 

PH-l»RESOLUnON 
CPA-23-9S 
MONTENEGRO VILLAS 
APPUCANT: NATIONAL HORIZON CORPORATION 
A RESOLUTION OP THE CITY COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP HENDERSON, NE- 
VADA, TO AMEND THE LAND USE POUCY PLAN OP THE CITY OP HENDERSON 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE PURPOSE OP CHANGINC THE LAND USE 
DESIGNATION OP CERTAIN PROPERTY WrfHIN THE CTIY UMITS OP THE 
CfTY OP HENDERSON DESCRIMD AS A PARCEL OP LAM> COKTADQNO 4M 
ACRES. MORE OR LESS, AND DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OP mcno* M, 
TOWNSHIP 23 SOUTH. RA1<GE 63 EAST, Mi>J«., CLARK COVNTY, NEVADA. 
PROM LOW DENSrrY RESIDR^^1AL TO MEDIUM DCNnTV RUIMNilAL 
LOCATED AT SS* W. HORIZON RIDGE PARKWAY, IN THE MCCULLOUGH 
HILU PLANNING AREA. 
PUHJC HEARING 
PH-I21a COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
CPA-21-N 
PH-I31b ZONE CHANGE 
Z-4S4S 
PH-I31C PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMEKT AND TBKTATIVB MAP 
PUnrTM-SMS 
PALM CITY 
APPUCANT: PALM CTTY LLC 

LaaiUwPMkyl 

Nevada to learn about Del Webb's 
newest kind of masterplaimed 
community, a community offering 
a variety of homes and life-style 
choices to homebuyers of all ages," 
Pankratz said. 

Winding throughout the com- 
munity, the valley's first Keith 
Foster/Hale Irwin-designed 
championship golf course punctu- 
ates the beauty of the country 
club's natural vistas with many 
water features and intricately- 
landscaped green spaces. 

The team of PGA golfer Irwin 
and renowned golf course archi- 
tect Foster have used every aspect 
of the unique terrain to create a 
challenging course with the abil- 

ity to provide a great day to all 
golfers. Currently under con- 
struction, the course is scheduled 
to open in December. 

Anthem Countryaub'833,000- 
square-foot clubhouse oflFers fine 
diiiing, a formal board meeting 
room, a casual grill room and 
sports bar, member governance 
offices, sophisticated golf pro shop, 
and private men's and women's 
locker rooms with private lounge 
areas. Anthem Country Club is 
one of only three equity member- 
ship golf courses in Southern 
Nevada. 

Anthem Country Club is pat- 
terned after the company's very 
successful Terravita community 
inScottsdale.Ariz. 

Density ResMential with Master Development Plan Overlay), CC-MP (Community Com- 
mercial with Master Development Plan Overiay), PS-MP (Public and ScmipubHc with 
Master Derektpnient Plan Overlay), and OS-MP (Open Space with Master Development 
Plan Overlay) Districts to RS-6-MP (Single-FamUy ResMential with Master Devdopmenl 
Plan Overlay, RM-12-MP (Medium Density Residential with Master Development Pbin 
Overlay), RM-16-MP (Medium Density Residential with Master Devetopment Plan Over- 
lay), RM-IS-MP (Medhim Density ResldeatUI with Master Development Plan Overlay), 
CN-MP (Neighborliood Commercial with Master Devetopment Plan Overlay) and PS-MP 
(Public and Semlpubllc with Master Development Plan Overiay) DbtricU; review of a large 
pared subdivision coosbting of 29 lots on S98.6 acres, generally k>cated northwest of Lake 
Mead Drive and Oben Street In the CaUco RMge Planning Area (PLANNING COMMIS- 
SION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-132 RESOLUTION 
CPA-21-98 
PALM CFTY 
APPUCANT: PALM CTTY LLC 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, NE- 
VADA, TO AMEND THE LAND USE POLICY PLAN OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE PURPOSE OF CHANGING THE LAND USE 
DESIGNATION OP CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE 
CTTY OF HENDERSOI*! DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND CONTAINING 598.6 
ACRES, MORE OR LESS. AND DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 32, 
TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH, RANGE 63 EAST, MJ)M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, 
FROM BUSINESS/INDUSTRY, COMMERCIAL, HIGH DENSITY RESn>ENTUL, 
LOW DENSITY RESn>ENT1AL, AND PUBUC AND SEMIPUBLIC TO COMMER- 
OAL, HIGH DENSTTY RESIDENTIAL, MEDIUM DENSITY RESIDENTIAL, LOW 
DENSFFY RESIDENTIAL. AND PUBLIC AND SEMIPUBLIC LOCATED NORTH- 
WEST OF LAKE MEAD DRIVE AND OLSEN STREET IN THE CALICO RIDGE 
PLANNING AREA 
PH-I33 RESOLUTION 
Z-4S-9S 
PALMCTTY 
APPUCANT: PALM OTY LLC 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNOL OF THE OTY OF HENDERSON COM- 
MTTTING THE CTTY COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE 
CITY LIMTTS OF THE CTTY OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 32, TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH, RANGE 63 EA.ST. M.D.B. A M., CLARK 
COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM IG (GENERAL INDUSTRY), RS-6-MP (SINGLF^FAM- 
ILV RESIDENTIAL WTTH MASTER DEVELOPMENT PLAN OVERLAY), RM-16- 
MP (MEDIUM DENSITY RESIDENTIAL WITH MASTER DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
OVERLAY), CC-MP (COMMUNITY COMMERCUL WITH MASTER DEVELOP- 
MENT PLAN OVERLAY), PS-MP (PUBUC AND SEMIPUBLIC WFTH MASTER 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN OVERLAY), AND OS-MP (OPEN SPACE WITH MASTOt 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN OVERLAY) DISTRICTS TO RS-6-MP (SINGLE-FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL WTTH MASTER DEVELOPMENT PLAN OVERLAY), RM-lS-Mp, 
RM-I6-MP, RM-18-MP (MEDIUM DENSITY RESIDEKHAL WITH MASTER DE- 
VELOPMENT PLAN OVERLAY), CN-MP (NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCIAL WrTH 
MASTER DEVELOPMD4T YLAN OVERLAY) AND PSMP (PUBUC AN» 
SEMIPUBUC WITH MASTER DEVELOPMENT PI.AN OVERLAY! DISTRPCTS. 
LOCATED IWRTHWEST OF LAKE MEAD DRIVE AND OLSEN STREET IN THE 
CAUCO RIDGE PLANNING AREA. 
Vni.        CITIZEN'S CONCERNS 
Items discussed cannot be acted upon at tfab meeting, but can be referred by Council to the 
neit Regular Meeting for conskleratioo. 
IX. UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
UB-124 BILL NO. 1490 
Z-43-9S  ^ 
HORIZON HIGH SCHOOL. SOUTH 
APPUCANT: CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WTTHIN THE CITY UMITS OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTIOM 33, TOWNSHIP 21 
SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST. MJ>JI. A M„ CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM RR 
(RURAL RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT TO PS (PUBUC AND SEMIPUBLIC) DISTRICT, 
LOCATED AT 1650 RUSSELL ROAD, IN THE WHITNEY RANCH PLANNINC; A REA 
AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (nNAL ACTION) 
X. NEW BUSINESS 
NB-12S MAYORAL APPOINTMENT 
BLUE RIBBON COMMISSION ON EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE 
AND YOUTH OPPORTUNITY 
One (1) Mayoral appointment to the Bloe Ribbon Commission on Educath>nal Excellence 
and Youth Opporttmlty, term to expire with the appointing authority in June, 2001. 
NB-126 RESOLUTION 
Z-5-M * 
APPUCANT: PETER MICHELIN 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNQL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON COM- 
MrmNG THE CFTY COUNOL TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE 
CTFY LIMFFS OF THE CFTY OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 16. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST, M.D.B. ft M., CLARK 
COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM RS-2 (SINGLE-tAMILY RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT TO 
CC (COMMUNFTY COMMERCIAL) DISTRICT ON 10 ACRES, LOCATED AT THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF STEPHANIE STREET AND HORIZON RIDGE PARK- 
WAY. IN THE GREEN VALLEY RANCH PLANNING AREA. 
NB-127 BILL NO. 1491 
Z-41-98 
TRADEWINDS PHASES 1 - U 
APPUCANT: CFTY OF HENDERSON 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNOL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. I ISO BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WTTHIN THE CTTY LIMTTS OF THE CFTY 
OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 13 TOWNSHIP 22 • 
SOUTH. RANGE 63 EAST. MJ>3. ft M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. FROM UR 
(URBAN RESERVE) DISTRICT TO ilS-6 (SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) DIS- 
TRICT. LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF THE UPRR AND NORTH OF 
VKWMONT DRIVE IN THE BLACK MOUNTAIN PLANNING AREA. AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO COMMITTEE MEETING OF JULY 
21.19M) 
NB-13t BILL NO. 1492 
Z-43-M 
SCOTTSDALE VALLEY CONDOS 
APPUCANT: CFFY OF HENDERSON 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CFTY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDD4G ORDINANCE NO. 112* BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN KEAL PROPERTY WrTHIN THE CTTY LIMITS OP THE CFTY 
OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 13, TOWNSHIP 22 
SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, MJ>3. ft M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM UR 
(URBAN RESERVE) DISTRICT TO RM-14 (MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTUL) DIS- 
TRICT, LOCATED ATTHE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF WIG WAM PARKWAY AND 
GOLOHILL ROAD IN THE GREEN VALLEY SOUTH PLANNING AREA, AND ^ 
OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO COMMTTTEE MEETING 
OFJVLY2LI9M) 
NB-U9 BILL NO. 1493 \ 
SALARY AND BENEFFFS ELECTED MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGES 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CFTY COUNCIL OF THE CTTY OF HENDERSON ES- 
TARUSHING THE SALARY AND BENEPFTS TO BE RECEIVED BY THE ELECTED 
MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGES; PROVIDING THE EFFECTIVE DATES HEREOF; 
AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO COMMTTFEE MEET- 
ING or jnJLYSL IMS) 
NB-US BILL NO. 1493 
AMBM>HJM.C CHAPTER 4J2 
RI80KT HOTELS AND UCENSURI OP NONCONFORMING GAMING USES 
ANOHMNANCSOPTHEClTYCOUNCILOPTHECrFY OP HENDERSON, NEVADA 
AMENDINGCHAPTER4J3 AS FFRELATIS TO RESORT HOTELS ANDUCENSURE 
OF r40NC»NP0RMING GAMING USES . AND OTHER MATITRS RELATED 
THERKTO. (RBPBR TO COMMrrriE METFING OF JULY 3LI9M) 
NB-UI BILL Na 14M 
AMEND aM.C CHAPTER 1MB 
PARKINO OP OVERWEIGHT VEHICLES 
AN OUNNANCX OP THE Cmr COUNCIL OP THE CFTY OF HENDERSON. NE- 
VADA, AMENHNO CHAPm 1C.M0P THE HKNDRRSON MUNICIPAL CODE AS 
FT RAATIS TO PARKING OP OVERWBKVr VEHICLES IN A RESIDRNTIAL 
OMTRICT, AND OTHER MATTERS RELATES THERETO. (REFER TO CQM- 
MFFTEE MEnWO OP JULY 31,19N) 
XLIBTMirnNG 
Xn. ADJOURNMENT 
AGENDA DEADLINE 
ABB—fcrtit mmatfCmmtaAam*Btmttmmm»lmttlhttU,l9M.mm 
Umkm»mi,h witHm^m km ttaa Itartay. htj «, 19M. at 3M a^ to the Cky 
Ckritlidl*. 
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Legacy claims third straigfit title 
Gary Thiessen 
News Staff Writer 

The Legacy 9 & 10-year-old 
All-Stars are becoming a dy- 
nasty. 

On Monday night, they once 
again proved their dominance 
as they won the District 2 All- 
Star baseball tournament for 
the third straight year. 

They completed their unde- 
feated tournament run by 
scoring a hard-fought 6-4 vic- 
tory over Henderson at 
Rainbow Family Park. 

"I'm just happy we won," said 
Legacy's Tyson Foots after the 
game. 

Ranee Roundy was on the 
mound for Legacy to open the 
game and he promptly got into 
some trouble as he loaded the 
bases on a single and two walks. 
But, he worked his way out of 
the jam without giving up a 
run. 

In the bottom of the first. 
Legacy got off to a quick start 
as they were able to send nine 
batters to the plate to score 
three runs. Bryan Udart and 
Geoffrey Campbell both singled 
and came home on a Poets 
single. Two walks and a wild 
pitch scored David Poutier. 

Henderson came right back 
in the top of the second when 
Steven Hewitt singled and 
starting pitcher Steven Singer 
was hit by a pitch to put run- 
ners on first and second. 

Kylee Hash and Jacob Gibson 
both singled to score Hewitt and 
Singer, cutting the Legacy lead 
to 3-2. 

In the bottom half of the in- 
ning, Udart singled for his second 
hit of the game and came home 
on a Campbell run-scoring 
double. 

In the bottom of the fourth 
inning. Legacy began to pull 
away as Roundy, who entered 
the game with a .714 tourna- 
ment batting average, singled 
and Poutier reached first on a 
fielder's choice. 

With Poots at the plate, 
Roundy scored on a passed ball 
and Poutier scored when Poots 
grounded out to the shortstop to 
make the score 6-2. 

Henderson would make a 
comeback. 

In the top of the fifth, Cody 
Clark, Kyle Carpp and Hewitt 
all singled to load the bases with 
only one out. 

Matt Stein and Jake Biddman 
then walked to force in two runs, 
making the score 6-4 with the 
bases still loaded and one out. 

Hash was next and sent a one 
hopper to third baseman Joshua 
Konicek who threw home for a 
force out. Kevin Krier, who was 
batting .510 at game time, then 
struck out to end the rally. 

The top of the sixth was 
Rob WeicJenfeid/News Staff 

See LEGACY    SAFE AT SECOND — Legacy's Bryan Udart slides safely into second base ahead of the tag from 
Page 20    Henderson's Kevin Krier during the District 2 9 & 10-year-old All-Star tournament championship 
    game. Legacy defeated Henderson 6-4 to win the title for the third straight year. 

All-Star 
teams 

» 

set for 
tourneys 
By th* Naws Staff 

As the temperatures begin 
to heat up, so does the action 
on the diamond as local base- 
b^l and softball all-star 
teams will compete in several 
tournaments in the next 
couple of weeks 

On the boys side, in the 
major division (11 & 12-year- 
olds), Silverado takes on 
Community in first round ac- 
tion on Friday, July 10 at 5:30 
p. m. at Arroyo Grande. Other 
first round games pit Spring 
Valley against Legacy at 5:30 
and Henderson against 
Pahrump at 8 Green Valley 
has a bye in the first round 
and will play the winner of 
the Western/Cheyenne game 
in the second round of compe- 
tition on Saturday at 5:30 

In the 13-year-old tourna- 
ment, Green Valley faces Lone 
Mountain in the first round 
on July 6 at 5 in Summerhn. 
Other first round matches 

See ALL-STARS 
Page 20 

;s confident heading 
into national baseball tourney 
Ray Brewer 
News Staff Writer 

It's not every day you have the opportunity to 
win a championship. 

Especially a national title. ^^ 
The Southern Nevada Bulldogs' 13-year-old 

baseball team has their eyes set on just that — a 
national championship. 

After winning the Nevada Amateur Athletic 
Union (AAU) state championship, the Bulldogs 
will be off to Lowell, Mass., in the first week of 
August in an attempt to chase down the dream. 

For these 13 Southern Nevada children, this 
is a chance of a lifetime. 

""This is an exciting opportunity for these kids," 
coach Tiger Williams said. "Hopefully we can 
bring back a national championship. The whole 
thing teaches them more than baseball, it teaches 
them life ... about going to a national champion- 
ship, some might never get to compete at this 
level again." 

The Bulldogs are approaching this challenge 
head-on. 

"All of the best baseball teams fi-om all over 
the country go there," infielder Jered Ferdinand 
said. 

Teammate Jeremy Reynolds agreed. 
"I am kind of nervous, just a little bit," Reynolds 

said. "Other teams fi:^m other states will be 
there." 

The squad is guaranteed eight games in the 50- 
team field and will have to win 10 games to bring 
home the title. 

The Bulldogs are a non-profit organization 
that was formed in August of 1994 to provide a 
competitive baseball environment for the valley's 
youth ages 10-14. 

In 1996, the 13-year-old team from the Bull- 
dogs' organization won the national championship. 

This year's team showed signs of that great- 
ness in winning the four-team state tournament, 
especially in the championship game when they 
came from behind to defeat the Henderson Hawks, 
8-6. 

Williams liked the character and heart his 
team displayed in the win. 

"This team never quits," the coach said. "They 
have been down before and they always fight 
back." 

SM BULLDOGS 
Page 20 

Tim OCallaghan/News Staff 

LEARNING THE BAS^S — The Bulldog's assistant coach Jeff Lackey instructs Randy Bloomquist 
(left). Chase Billlngton (center) and Mike Moses on some outfield techniques. 

FROM THE PRESSBOX 
BILL BOWMAN 

^JlU>!. 

Hermansen's poise remains as smooth as his swing 
It's 4:10 p.m. and a smiling face appears 

out of the visiting dressing room at 
Cashman Field. 

"Bill, ni be right there ... just let me get 
changed." 

Five minutes later, the smiling face of 
Chad Hermansen returns — making his 
first visit as a professional baseball player 
back to the Las Vegas area. 

"This has been great," the 20-year-old 
Green Valley High School graduate said as 
we head down the tunnel to the dugout at 
Cashman Field. 

Hermansen and the Nashville Sounds will 
take on the Las Vegas Stars in a four-game 
series and it's a trip Hermansen has been 
looking forward to for a long time. 

"It's nice to see family and friends," he 
said. "It's nice to be home." 

In the bright sunlight of the dugout, the 
shimmering green grass at Cashman Field 
is being watered and the memories start to 
flood back to Hermansen. 

You see, he'a played on this field before, 
playing Legion baseball here at the age of 

14. 
Little did he know 

he would be back in 
that same spot six 
years later as a 
professional. 

"I do remember 
playing here when I 
was 14," he said. "It 
was amazing. I 
remember the wall 
being a lot bigger back 
then." 

And then there were the dreams. 
"We'd think about plajring for the Stars 

someday ... or another team playing the 
Stars," Hermansen said, alowly gazing around 
the field. "But, I never thought it would be 
likethU." 

The smile returns as he surveys the 
surroundmgs. 

"This is just unbelievable," he said, shaking 
his head. 

No, what's unbelievable is this 20-year-old 
with an unlimited future has his feet so firmly 

planted on the ground. 
While other players on this day walk 

around with a know-it-all attitude, 
Hermansen is cordial to everyone. 

While other players worry alwut their 
numbers or why they aren't in the major 
leagues right now, Hermansen's mam concern 
is that he not leave anyone out as he made 
the rounds talking with friends. 

"It was good to talk with the guys I hung 
out with," he said. "Most of them will be at 
the games and that's good." 

Worried? Not Hermansen. 
"There's no pressure," he said. "I'm just 20. 

My day will come. I just want to make sure 
Tm ready both mentally and physically when 
that call comes." 

To that end, there is countless practice at a 
game he dearly lovee. 

He seems disappointed that there's no 
batthiff practice until 6:15 on this day. He's 
ready to go. 

"Fm very happy with this dedaioii," he said 
of turning profeesiooal. "These last three 
years have been a blast." 

All of a sudden, there are more media 
requests for his time — one of at least six he 
will accommodate over the next three days 
of his stay in town. 

And you can bet he will be smiling every 
time 

Hermansen smiles and with a firm 
handshake, says thanks for the time. 

Actually, it'fi the worid of baseball that 
ovres thanks to players like Chad 
Hermansen. 

Players who take time for everyone — on 
and off the field. 

Hermansen is a great ambassador for the 
game and many more athletes in the sports 
worid — not just baseball players — should^ 
take note. 

As he heads off, he shields hit eyee and 
scans the empty field - his hone for the 
next few days — one more time and the 
smile returns to his face. 

Bowman rs sports edWK of ths Henderson Horn* 
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Anthem sneak preview opening set for July 4-5 
Valley residents will get their 

first look July 4-5 at the newest 
evolution in master-planned Uv- 
ing, when Del Webb opens 
Anthem, a nearly 5,000-acre mas- 
t€?r-planned community in 
southwest Henderson. 

Sales will begin at Anthem 
Country Club and Sun City An- 
them Saturday and Sunday from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Representatives 
from Coventry Homes at Anthem 
will be showcasing a!M taking 
reservations for their first two 
neighborhoods. The Anthem Pre- 
view Center is located about two 
miles south of Lake Mead Drive 
on Eastern Avenue. 

Although Del Webb has been 

building homes in Southern Ne- 
vada since 1988, Anthem is the 
first development to include all 
three of the company's successful 
life-style concepts in one master 
plan. Anthem is designed to de- 
liver a variety of home and 
life-style choices for Nevadans of 
all generations. 

Visitors will share in the All- 
American-themed ftm with free 
hot dogs, cookies and cold bever- 
ages Eill day. The Kinda Dixie Jazz 
Band will fill the air with Ameri- 
can favorites both days. Visitors 
will also have the chance to enter 
the "Baby Grand or Five Grand" 
drawing for a baby grand piano or 
$5,000. 

The opening will also include 
bus tours of Sun City Anthem, 
Anthem Country Club and Cov- 
entry Homes at Anthem. Models 
for all three communities are im- 
der construction and scheduled to 
open later this year. 

According to Frank Pankratz, 
senior vice president and general 
manager for Del Webb's Sun Cit- 
ies Las Vegas, the weekend is a 
dusty-shoe preview of what's te 
come at Anthem. 

The bus tours are designed to 
accommodate those with the pio- 
neer spirit and abiUty to visualize 
the ftiture," Pankratz said. "It's 
an early opportunity to learn what 
Anthem is all about." 

The builder is expecting more 
than 4,000 people to attend the 
two day event and many more to 
visit in the coming weeks. The • 
opening will be a chance for buy- 
ers to see floor plans andelevations 
and select a homesite at Anthem 
Country Club and Sun City An- 
them. Coventryllomes at Anthem 
will have information available 
all weekend and will be taking 
reservations. 

According tQ Pankratz, Del 
Webb is ready to yrelcome a lai^ 
crowd at Anthem both days. 
"We really see the Anthem Pre- 
view Opening as the first 
opportunity for Southern Neva- 
dans and visitors to Southern 

CA-82 Bl'.SINESS LICKINSfc 
KUPHORIA SALON 
APPLICANT; MELIS.SA MADRIGAL 
Application for • Massage Therapist Business License for Melissa Madrigal, doing 
business at Kuphoria Saion. 2811 North Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-83 BIKSINRSS LICEN.SK 
HKALTH QUEST SERVICES 
APPLICANT: MARIAN GARNER 
Application for a Massage Therapist Business License for Marian Gamer, doing business 
as Health Quest .Services, 1701 North Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-H4 Bl SINESS LICENSE 
DE-STRRSSING DIGITS 
APPLICANT: TAMMY DA VIES 
Application for a Massage Therapist Business License for Tammy Davies, doing business 
as De-stressing Digits, 1701 North Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-85 BUSINESS LICENSE 
EUPHORIA DAY SPA 
APPLICANT: JI^NIEER RIMER 
Application for a Message Therapist Business License for Jennifer Rimer, doing business 
at Euphoria Day Spa, 2811 North Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-86 Bi;SINI':SS LICENSE 
EIPHORIA DAY SPA 
APPLICANT: LERON NUNN 
Application for a Massage Therapist Business License for LeRon Nunn, doing business at 
Euphoria Dav Spa, 2811 North Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-87 BUSINESS LICENSE 
HENDERSON MOOSE L0IX;E#I924 
APPLICANT: liNITED COIN MACHINE COMPANY 
Application for a Gaming Devices/6 Slots Business License for United Coin Machine 
Company, doing business at Henderson Mt)ose Lodge #1924,1538 North Boulder High- 
way, Henderson, Nevada 89015. 
CA-88 BUSINESS LICENSE 
GREEN VALLEY CAR WASH 
APPLICANT: UNITED COIN MACHINE COMPANY 
Application for a (Naming Dcvices/6 Slots Business Licen.se for United Coin Machine 
Company, doing business at Green Valley Car Wash, 4625 East Sunset Road, Henderson, 
Nevada 89015. 
CA-89 BUSINESS LICENSE 
EUPHORIA DAY SPA 
APPLICANT: TAMMY THIELE 
Application for a Massage Therapist Business License for Tammy Thiele, doing business 
at Euphoria Dav Spa, 2811 North Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-90 BUSINESS LICENSE 
SAFFRON & COMPANY. INC. 
APPLICANT: SANDRA BEAVER & ROBERT BEAVER     * 
Application for a Massage Therapist Business License for Saffron & Company, Inc, 2260 
Corporate Circle #440, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS OF JUNE 11,1998 
CA-91 EXTENSION OF TIME 
ZONE CHANGE 
Z-35-96 
MONTENEGRO VILLAS 
APPLICANT: NATIONAL HORIZON CORPORATION 
Review of an extension of lime for recias-sification request from RS-6 (Single- Family 
Residential) and UR (Urban Reserve) Districts to RM-IO (Medium Density Residential) 
District on 25 acres, located noriheast of Horizon Ridge Parkway and Buff Street in the 
McCuUough Hills planning area. 
CA-92 PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 
PUD/TM-86-97 
THREE-PLEX 
APPLICANT: MANUEL DEL TORO 
Review of a residential subdivision for a three-plex apartment project on .17 acre located 
at 1830 Moser Drive, in the Pittman planning area. 
CA-93a ZONE CHAN(;E 

Z-5-98 , 
CA-93b PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 

PUD/TM-25-98 
CA-93C U-19-98 
GASOLINE SALES 
APPLICANT: PETER MICHELIN 
Review of a reclassiflcation request from RS-2 (Singk-Family Residential) District to CC 
(Community Commercial) District on 10 acres; review of a commercial subdivision 
consisting of 75,000 square feet and request to allow gasoline sales, generally located at the 
southwest corner of .Stephanie Street and Horizon Ridge Parkway, In the Green Valley 
Ranch planning area. 

CA-94a PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT AND TENTAT/VE MAP 
PUD/TM-56-98 
CA-94b USE PERMIT 

U-79-98 
RIIXJE PLAZA • 
APPLICANT: JOSEPH PRF-STIPINO 
Review of a commercial subdivision and request for use permit for gasoline sales on otlX 
acres at 2599 W. Horizon Ridge Pkwy., located at the southeast comer of Horizon Ridge 
Parkway and Sandy Ridge Avenue, in the MacDonald Ranch planning area. 
CA-95 V-14-98 
VARIANCE 
VENTANA CANYON UNIT 3 
APPLICANT: GIBSON RANCH LLC 
Request to reduce the front yard setback from the required 20 feet to 18 feet at 276 Delta 
Water Street, in the Gibson Springs planning area. 
CA-96 ZONE CHANGE 
Z-41-98 
TRADEWINDS PHASF.S I - 2A 
APPLICANT: CITY OF HENDERSON 
Review of a reciassiriration request from I'R (Urban Reserve) District to RS-6 (Single- 
Family Residential I District on 25.8 acres, generally located on the south side of the UPRR 
and north of ViewmonI Drive in the Black Mountain planning area. 
CA-97 Zt)NE CHANGE 
Z-42-98 ^ 
SCOTTSDALE VALLEY CONDOS 
APPLICANT: CITY OF HENDERSON 
Review of a reclassification request from I'R (Urban Reserve) District to RM-14 (Multi- 
Family Rnidential) District on 1.^.7 acres, generally kicated at the southwat comer of 
Wigwam Parkway and (H>Mhill Road In the Green Valley .South planning area 
CA-98 PLANNED UNIT DEVFXOPMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 
PUIVTM-58-98       , 
SUN CITY ANTHEM UNIT IA 
APPLICANT; DEL WEBB COMMUNITIES 
Review of a residential subdiviston consisting of 74 loU on 16.9 acres with a density of 4.4 
dwelling units per acre, generally kicated west of Anthem Parkway in the Anthem planning 
area 
CA-99 USE PERMIT 
U-SI-9S 
ACCESSORY LIVING QUARTERS 
APFUCANT: MICHAEL FREDA 
Request for an accessory living quarters at 204 Parawan Street, in the FoothiUi planning 

CA-IOO PLJ^NNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 
PUIVTM-«0-9B 
GREEN VALLEY RANCH PARCEL 4IA AMENDED 
APPLICANT; PARDEE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Reriew of a proposed amended residential subdivisk>n consisUng of 92 lots •• 19 J acras to 
waive the sidewalk requirement for two strreU within the Armagosa casMMM. gcncnih 
kicatcd MMithcast of ( arnegie SirrrI in the <;reen Valley Raoch planning area V 
CA-101 PLANNED UNIT DEVEIX>PMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 

SEVEN miXS PARCFJ. Tl 
APTUCANT: PARDEE CONSTRI <TION COMPANY 
Rcrtew oTa rtsidciitial subdivision consisting of 9t hNi on 23.4 acres wltk a dcMlty af 4J 
dweifc^—to per ncre. generally tooted wutli«fS«TaimfcPHi'ebrtw«cnP—r1tri|)i 
War ami Santiiun Wind Avenue in the Wcstgalc ptaakig arM. 
CA-1«2 PLANNED UNIT DEVEIXiPMENT AND TENTATIVK MAP 
PUiyTM-«2-9t 
SEVEN HILLS PARCEL T2 
APPUCANT: PARDEE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
a..i.. -r-uiJintiitiiiir if' •..-,-^..-..-^ —•^- M.. 
dwcWi^ aaiivptr acre, flMMnly Iscated iCMtk of S«TM HHi Drive 
Way mi Sontlwni WtoJiil i IMI !• tht Weatgalejlining »«•• 
CA-IO PLANNED UNH DEVELOPMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 

SEVEN HILLS PARCEL P3 
APPUCANT: PA«DEE CONSTMXmON COMPANY 
R«T<(« af a raaMMlM MMMIIM cMriMing ifl 40 Ms on 4S.< arrca ««k • 
^..li., »-». ppr .rtT. !• Ml all| tttmtti iswth «t Srrtm Hilh Drive bXwas* 

ifM 

Way and Southern Wind Avenue In the Wcstgatc planning ar 
CA-I04 FINAL MAP 
FM-67-98 
APPUCANT: AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
Final Map for Seven Hilb Parcel PI, UnitI, 20 lots, 12.6 acres. 
CA-105 HNAL MAP 
FM-68-98 
APPLICANT: AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
Final Map for Seven Hilb Parcel TI, Unit 2,36 lots, 7 J acres. 
CA-106 FINAL MAP 
FM-69-98 
APPLICANT: AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
Final Map for Seven Hilb Parcel Tl, Unit 3,40 kits, 7 J acres. 
CA-107 nNAL MAP 
FM-70-98 
APPLICANT: AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
Final Map for Seven Hilb Parcel T2, Unit 2.55 lots, 11J acres. 
CA-108 nNAL MAP 
FM-71-98 
APPLICANT: AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
Final Map for Seven Hilb Parcel T2, Unit 3,33 k>U, 6J acres. 
CA-109 nNAL MAP 
FM-76-98 
APPLICANT: LEWIS PROPERTIES 
Final Map for Paradbe Hills No. lOA, I lot, 6,200 sqJL 
CA-110 FINAL MAP 
FM-77-98 
APPLICANT: VHB ASSOCIATES, LV LLC 
Final Map for Mountain Vista Business Park, 1 lot, 4.1 acres. 
CA-llI nNAL MAP 
FM-78-98 
APPLICANT: GAIR AND ASSOCIATES 
Final Map for Parcel 10 at Whitney Ranch Condominiums, 164 units, 16.2 acres.   . 
CA-112 nNAL MAP 
FM-8I-98 
APPLICANT: MELROY FAMILY 1997 TRUST 
Final Map for Legacy Estates, Lots 68 & 69,2 lots, 1.1 acres. 
VII. PUBLIC HEARINGS 
PH-I13 PUBLIC HEARING 
AWARD OF LAND SALE 
PETER W. AND PAMELA G. MICHAELSON 
Sale of approximately 0.07 acres of City-owned land, noticed for sale by Rcsohition No. 
2150, to Peter W. and Pamela G. Michaelson.   . 
PH-l 14 CONTINUED PUBLIC HEARING 
VACATION 
VAC-16-98 
APPUCANT: BOBBY LEWIS/TETRA ENGINEERING 
Request to vacate poHlons of Albany Way, Coolidge Drive, and Hlllcrest Drive,and >WM 
Victory Road in the Townsite planning area and Redevekipmem area. (CDNnNUED 
FROM JUNE 16,1998 - PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-l 15 PUBLIC HEARING 
VACATION 
VAC-19-98 
APPLICANT: GIBSON RANCH L.L.C. 
Request to vacate a portion of public right-of-way dedicated to the City of Henderson for 
Trail Canyon Road, located in the Gibson Springs planningarea. (PLANISING COMMIS- 
SION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-ll6a 
PHI 16b 
PH-116C I 
PH-I16d 
PUBLIC HEARING 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
CPA-11-98 ZONE CHANGE 
7 19-98 
PLANNED UNTT DEVELOPMENT AND TENTATIVE MAP 
PUDn^-46-9S 
USE PERMTT 
U-57-98 
HORIZON/PECOS COMMEROAL 
APPLICANT: K & M PROPERTIES 
Request to amend the I^nd Use Policy Plan from Low Density Residential to Nefatbborliood 
Commercial; review of a reclassiflcation request from RS-2-G (Single-Family Residential 
with Gaming Enterprise Overlay) district to CN-G (Neighborhood Comncrdal wHh 
Gaming Enterprise Overlay) district; review of a commercial subdirisioii; and reqiicat far 
gasoline sales with convenience store at 2799 Horiion Ridge Parkway, on 3J acre* at Ike 
southeast corner of Horizon Ridge Partway and Pecos IUMMI, in the Wcstgatc planning 
area (PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-117 RESOLUTION 
CPA-11-98 
HORIZON/PECOS COMMERCIAL 
APPLICANT: K & M PROPERTIES 
ARESOLimONOFTHECTTY COUNCIL OFTHECITYOFHENDERSON,NEVADA, 
TO AMEND THE LAND USE POUCY PLAN OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE PURPOSE OF CHANGING THE LAND USE 
DESIGNATION OF CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OP THE 
CfTY OF HENDERSON DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND CONTAINING 3J 
ACRES, MORE OR LESS, AND DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 36, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, MJtM^ CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, 
FROM LOW DENSITY RESIDENTIAL TO NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCIAL, 
LOCATED AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF HORIZON RIDGE PARKWAY AND 
PECOS ROAD, IN THE WESTGATE PLANNING AREA. 
PH-118 RESOLUTION 
Z-19-98 
HORIZON/PECOS COMMERCUL 
APPUCANT: K ft M PROPERTIES 
A RESOLUTION OP THE CITY COUNUL OF THE CTFY OF HENDERSON COM- 
MrrriNG THE CTTY COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY WTTHIN THE 
CfTY LIMTTS OF THE CTFY OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OP 
SECTION 36, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, MDJI. ft M., CLARK 
COUNTY, NEVADA, PROM RS-2-G (SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL Wmi 
GAMING ENTERPRISEOVEKLAY) DISTRICT TO CN-G (NEIGHBORHOOD COM- 
MERaAL Wrra GAMING ENTERPRISE OVERLAY) DtSTRICT; LOCATED IN 
THE WESTGATE PLANNING AREA. 
PUBLIC HEARING 
PH-I19a COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
CPA-23-9S 
PH-lI9b ARCIOTECTURAL REVIEW 
AR-I«6-M 
MONTENEGRO VILLAS 
APPUCANT: NATIONAL HORIZON CORPORATION 
Request to ancnd the Land Use PaHcy Plan tnm Law Density Risidsttal to I 
Density RcaidcthJ and review of a prappstJ —M-hwBy rcsidstial di i ilapwst« 
ing of 400 unMs on 45.4 acres at S50 W. Hortasn Ridge Pailnray, ia tke McCnllaufh HHh 

PH-l»RESOLUnON 
CPA-23-9S 
MONTENEGRO VILLAS 
APPUCANT: NATIONAL HORIZON CORPORATION 
A RESOLUTION OP THE CITY COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP HENDERSON, NE- 
VADA, TO AMEND THE LAND USE POUCY PLAN OP THE CITY OP HENDERSON 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE PURPOSE OP CHANGINC THE LAND USE 
DESIGNATION OP CERTAIN PROPERTY WrfHIN THE CTIY UMITS OP THE 
CfTY OP HENDERSON DESCRIMD AS A PARCEL OP LAM> COKTADQNO 4M 
ACRES. MORE OR LESS, AND DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OP mcno* M, 
TOWNSHIP 23 SOUTH. RA1<GE 63 EAST, Mi>J«., CLARK COVNTY, NEVADA. 
PROM LOW DENSrrY RESIDR^^1AL TO MEDIUM DCNnTV RUIMNilAL 
LOCATED AT SS* W. HORIZON RIDGE PARKWAY, IN THE MCCULLOUGH 
HILU PLANNING AREA. 
PUHJC HEARING 
PH-I21a COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
CPA-21-N 
PH-I31b ZONE CHANGE 
Z-4S4S 
PH-I31C PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMEKT AND TBKTATIVB MAP 
PUnrTM-SMS 
PALM CITY 
APPUCANT: PALM CTTY LLC 

LaaiUwPMkyl 

Nevada to learn about Del Webb's 
newest kind of masterplaimed 
community, a community offering 
a variety of homes and life-style 
choices to homebuyers of all ages," 
Pankratz said. 

Winding throughout the com- 
munity, the valley's first Keith 
Foster/Hale Irwin-designed 
championship golf course punctu- 
ates the beauty of the country 
club's natural vistas with many 
water features and intricately- 
landscaped green spaces. 

The team of PGA golfer Irwin 
and renowned golf course archi- 
tect Foster have used every aspect 
of the unique terrain to create a 
challenging course with the abil- 

ity to provide a great day to all 
golfers. Currently under con- 
struction, the course is scheduled 
to open in December. 

Anthem Countryaub'833,000- 
square-foot clubhouse oflFers fine 
diiiing, a formal board meeting 
room, a casual grill room and 
sports bar, member governance 
offices, sophisticated golf pro shop, 
and private men's and women's 
locker rooms with private lounge 
areas. Anthem Country Club is 
one of only three equity member- 
ship golf courses in Southern 
Nevada. 

Anthem Country Club is pat- 
terned after the company's very 
successful Terravita community 
inScottsdale.Ariz. 

Density ResMential with Master Development Plan Overlay), CC-MP (Community Com- 
mercial with Master Development Plan Overiay), PS-MP (Public and ScmipubHc with 
Master Derektpnient Plan Overlay), and OS-MP (Open Space with Master Development 
Plan Overlay) Districts to RS-6-MP (Single-FamUy ResMential with Master Devdopmenl 
Plan Overlay, RM-12-MP (Medium Density Residential with Master Development Pbin 
Overlay), RM-16-MP (Medium Density Residential with Master Devetopment Plan Over- 
lay), RM-IS-MP (Medhim Density ResldeatUI with Master Development Plan Overlay), 
CN-MP (Neighborliood Commercial with Master Devetopment Plan Overlay) and PS-MP 
(Public and Semlpubllc with Master Development Plan Overiay) DbtricU; review of a large 
pared subdivision coosbting of 29 lots on S98.6 acres, generally k>cated northwest of Lake 
Mead Drive and Oben Street In the CaUco RMge Planning Area (PLANNING COMMIS- 
SION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-132 RESOLUTION 
CPA-21-98 
PALM CFTY 
APPUCANT: PALM CTTY LLC 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, NE- 
VADA, TO AMEND THE LAND USE POLICY PLAN OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE PURPOSE OF CHANGING THE LAND USE 
DESIGNATION OP CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE 
CTTY OF HENDERSOI*! DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND CONTAINING 598.6 
ACRES, MORE OR LESS. AND DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 32, 
TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH, RANGE 63 EAST, MJ)M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, 
FROM BUSINESS/INDUSTRY, COMMERCIAL, HIGH DENSITY RESn>ENTUL, 
LOW DENSITY RESn>ENT1AL, AND PUBUC AND SEMIPUBLIC TO COMMER- 
OAL, HIGH DENSTTY RESIDENTIAL, MEDIUM DENSITY RESIDENTIAL, LOW 
DENSFFY RESIDENTIAL. AND PUBLIC AND SEMIPUBLIC LOCATED NORTH- 
WEST OF LAKE MEAD DRIVE AND OLSEN STREET IN THE CALICO RIDGE 
PLANNING AREA 
PH-I33 RESOLUTION 
Z-4S-9S 
PALMCTTY 
APPUCANT: PALM OTY LLC 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNOL OF THE OTY OF HENDERSON COM- 
MTTTING THE CTTY COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE 
CITY LIMTTS OF THE CTTY OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 32, TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH, RANGE 63 EA.ST. M.D.B. A M., CLARK 
COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM IG (GENERAL INDUSTRY), RS-6-MP (SINGLF^FAM- 
ILV RESIDENTIAL WTTH MASTER DEVELOPMENT PLAN OVERLAY), RM-16- 
MP (MEDIUM DENSITY RESIDENTIAL WITH MASTER DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
OVERLAY), CC-MP (COMMUNITY COMMERCUL WITH MASTER DEVELOP- 
MENT PLAN OVERLAY), PS-MP (PUBUC AND SEMIPUBLIC WFTH MASTER 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN OVERLAY), AND OS-MP (OPEN SPACE WITH MASTOt 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN OVERLAY) DISTRICTS TO RS-6-MP (SINGLE-FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL WTTH MASTER DEVELOPMENT PLAN OVERLAY), RM-lS-Mp, 
RM-I6-MP, RM-18-MP (MEDIUM DENSITY RESIDEKHAL WITH MASTER DE- 
VELOPMENT PLAN OVERLAY), CN-MP (NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCIAL WrTH 
MASTER DEVELOPMD4T YLAN OVERLAY) AND PSMP (PUBUC AN» 
SEMIPUBUC WITH MASTER DEVELOPMENT PI.AN OVERLAY! DISTRPCTS. 
LOCATED IWRTHWEST OF LAKE MEAD DRIVE AND OLSEN STREET IN THE 
CAUCO RIDGE PLANNING AREA. 
Vni.        CITIZEN'S CONCERNS 
Items discussed cannot be acted upon at tfab meeting, but can be referred by Council to the 
neit Regular Meeting for conskleratioo. 
IX. UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
UB-124 BILL NO. 1490 
Z-43-9S  ^ 
HORIZON HIGH SCHOOL. SOUTH 
APPUCANT: CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WTTHIN THE CITY UMITS OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTIOM 33, TOWNSHIP 21 
SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST. MJ>JI. A M„ CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM RR 
(RURAL RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT TO PS (PUBUC AND SEMIPUBLIC) DISTRICT, 
LOCATED AT 1650 RUSSELL ROAD, IN THE WHITNEY RANCH PLANNINC; A REA 
AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (nNAL ACTION) 
X. NEW BUSINESS 
NB-12S MAYORAL APPOINTMENT 
BLUE RIBBON COMMISSION ON EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE 
AND YOUTH OPPORTUNITY 
One (1) Mayoral appointment to the Bloe Ribbon Commission on Educath>nal Excellence 
and Youth Opporttmlty, term to expire with the appointing authority in June, 2001. 
NB-126 RESOLUTION 
Z-5-M * 
APPUCANT: PETER MICHELIN 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNQL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON COM- 
MrmNG THE CFTY COUNOL TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE 
CTFY LIMFFS OF THE CFTY OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 16. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST, M.D.B. ft M., CLARK 
COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM RS-2 (SINGLE-tAMILY RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT TO 
CC (COMMUNFTY COMMERCIAL) DISTRICT ON 10 ACRES, LOCATED AT THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF STEPHANIE STREET AND HORIZON RIDGE PARK- 
WAY. IN THE GREEN VALLEY RANCH PLANNING AREA. 
NB-127 BILL NO. 1491 
Z-41-98 
TRADEWINDS PHASES 1 - U 
APPUCANT: CFTY OF HENDERSON 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNOL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. I ISO BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WTTHIN THE CTTY LIMTTS OF THE CFTY 
OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 13 TOWNSHIP 22 • 
SOUTH. RANGE 63 EAST. MJ>3. ft M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. FROM UR 
(URBAN RESERVE) DISTRICT TO ilS-6 (SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) DIS- 
TRICT. LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF THE UPRR AND NORTH OF 
VKWMONT DRIVE IN THE BLACK MOUNTAIN PLANNING AREA. AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO COMMITTEE MEETING OF JULY 
21.19M) 
NB-13t BILL NO. 1492 
Z-43-M 
SCOTTSDALE VALLEY CONDOS 
APPUCANT: CFFY OF HENDERSON 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CFTY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDD4G ORDINANCE NO. 112* BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN KEAL PROPERTY WrTHIN THE CTTY LIMITS OP THE CFTY 
OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 13, TOWNSHIP 22 
SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, MJ>3. ft M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM UR 
(URBAN RESERVE) DISTRICT TO RM-14 (MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTUL) DIS- 
TRICT, LOCATED ATTHE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF WIG WAM PARKWAY AND 
GOLOHILL ROAD IN THE GREEN VALLEY SOUTH PLANNING AREA, AND ^ 
OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO COMMTTTEE MEETING 
OFJVLY2LI9M) 
NB-U9 BILL NO. 1493 \ 
SALARY AND BENEFFFS ELECTED MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGES 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CFTY COUNCIL OF THE CTTY OF HENDERSON ES- 
TARUSHING THE SALARY AND BENEPFTS TO BE RECEIVED BY THE ELECTED 
MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGES; PROVIDING THE EFFECTIVE DATES HEREOF; 
AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO COMMTTFEE MEET- 
ING or jnJLYSL IMS) 
NB-US BILL NO. 1493 
AMBM>HJM.C CHAPTER 4J2 
RI80KT HOTELS AND UCENSURI OP NONCONFORMING GAMING USES 
ANOHMNANCSOPTHEClTYCOUNCILOPTHECrFY OP HENDERSON, NEVADA 
AMENDINGCHAPTER4J3 AS FFRELATIS TO RESORT HOTELS ANDUCENSURE 
OF r40NC»NP0RMING GAMING USES . AND OTHER MATITRS RELATED 
THERKTO. (RBPBR TO COMMrrriE METFING OF JULY 3LI9M) 
NB-UI BILL Na 14M 
AMEND aM.C CHAPTER 1MB 
PARKINO OP OVERWEIGHT VEHICLES 
AN OUNNANCX OP THE Cmr COUNCIL OP THE CFTY OF HENDERSON. NE- 
VADA, AMENHNO CHAPm 1C.M0P THE HKNDRRSON MUNICIPAL CODE AS 
FT RAATIS TO PARKING OP OVERWBKVr VEHICLES IN A RESIDRNTIAL 
OMTRICT, AND OTHER MATTERS RELATES THERETO. (REFER TO CQM- 
MFFTEE MEnWO OP JULY 31,19N) 
XLIBTMirnNG 
Xn. ADJOURNMENT 
AGENDA DEADLINE 
ABB—fcrtit mmatfCmmtaAam*Btmttmmm»lmttlhttU,l9M.mm 
Umkm»mi,h witHm^m km ttaa Itartay. htj «, 19M. at 3M a^ to the Cky 
Ckritlidl*. 
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Legacy claims third straigfit title 
Gary Thiessen 
News Staff Writer 

The Legacy 9 & 10-year-old 
All-Stars are becoming a dy- 
nasty. 

On Monday night, they once 
again proved their dominance 
as they won the District 2 All- 
Star baseball tournament for 
the third straight year. 

They completed their unde- 
feated tournament run by 
scoring a hard-fought 6-4 vic- 
tory over Henderson at 
Rainbow Family Park. 

"I'm just happy we won," said 
Legacy's Tyson Foots after the 
game. 

Ranee Roundy was on the 
mound for Legacy to open the 
game and he promptly got into 
some trouble as he loaded the 
bases on a single and two walks. 
But, he worked his way out of 
the jam without giving up a 
run. 

In the bottom of the first. 
Legacy got off to a quick start 
as they were able to send nine 
batters to the plate to score 
three runs. Bryan Udart and 
Geoffrey Campbell both singled 
and came home on a Poets 
single. Two walks and a wild 
pitch scored David Poutier. 

Henderson came right back 
in the top of the second when 
Steven Hewitt singled and 
starting pitcher Steven Singer 
was hit by a pitch to put run- 
ners on first and second. 

Kylee Hash and Jacob Gibson 
both singled to score Hewitt and 
Singer, cutting the Legacy lead 
to 3-2. 

In the bottom half of the in- 
ning, Udart singled for his second 
hit of the game and came home 
on a Campbell run-scoring 
double. 

In the bottom of the fourth 
inning. Legacy began to pull 
away as Roundy, who entered 
the game with a .714 tourna- 
ment batting average, singled 
and Poutier reached first on a 
fielder's choice. 

With Poots at the plate, 
Roundy scored on a passed ball 
and Poutier scored when Poots 
grounded out to the shortstop to 
make the score 6-2. 

Henderson would make a 
comeback. 

In the top of the fifth, Cody 
Clark, Kyle Carpp and Hewitt 
all singled to load the bases with 
only one out. 

Matt Stein and Jake Biddman 
then walked to force in two runs, 
making the score 6-4 with the 
bases still loaded and one out. 

Hash was next and sent a one 
hopper to third baseman Joshua 
Konicek who threw home for a 
force out. Kevin Krier, who was 
batting .510 at game time, then 
struck out to end the rally. 

The top of the sixth was 
Rob WeicJenfeid/News Staff 

See LEGACY    SAFE AT SECOND — Legacy's Bryan Udart slides safely into second base ahead of the tag from 
Page 20    Henderson's Kevin Krier during the District 2 9 & 10-year-old All-Star tournament championship 
    game. Legacy defeated Henderson 6-4 to win the title for the third straight year. 

All-Star 
teams 

» 

set for 
tourneys 
By th* Naws Staff 

As the temperatures begin 
to heat up, so does the action 
on the diamond as local base- 
b^l and softball all-star 
teams will compete in several 
tournaments in the next 
couple of weeks 

On the boys side, in the 
major division (11 & 12-year- 
olds), Silverado takes on 
Community in first round ac- 
tion on Friday, July 10 at 5:30 
p. m. at Arroyo Grande. Other 
first round games pit Spring 
Valley against Legacy at 5:30 
and Henderson against 
Pahrump at 8 Green Valley 
has a bye in the first round 
and will play the winner of 
the Western/Cheyenne game 
in the second round of compe- 
tition on Saturday at 5:30 

In the 13-year-old tourna- 
ment, Green Valley faces Lone 
Mountain in the first round 
on July 6 at 5 in Summerhn. 
Other first round matches 

See ALL-STARS 
Page 20 

;s confident heading 
into national baseball tourney 
Ray Brewer 
News Staff Writer 

It's not every day you have the opportunity to 
win a championship. 

Especially a national title. ^^ 
The Southern Nevada Bulldogs' 13-year-old 

baseball team has their eyes set on just that — a 
national championship. 

After winning the Nevada Amateur Athletic 
Union (AAU) state championship, the Bulldogs 
will be off to Lowell, Mass., in the first week of 
August in an attempt to chase down the dream. 

For these 13 Southern Nevada children, this 
is a chance of a lifetime. 

""This is an exciting opportunity for these kids," 
coach Tiger Williams said. "Hopefully we can 
bring back a national championship. The whole 
thing teaches them more than baseball, it teaches 
them life ... about going to a national champion- 
ship, some might never get to compete at this 
level again." 

The Bulldogs are approaching this challenge 
head-on. 

"All of the best baseball teams fi-om all over 
the country go there," infielder Jered Ferdinand 
said. 

Teammate Jeremy Reynolds agreed. 
"I am kind of nervous, just a little bit," Reynolds 

said. "Other teams fi:^m other states will be 
there." 

The squad is guaranteed eight games in the 50- 
team field and will have to win 10 games to bring 
home the title. 

The Bulldogs are a non-profit organization 
that was formed in August of 1994 to provide a 
competitive baseball environment for the valley's 
youth ages 10-14. 

In 1996, the 13-year-old team from the Bull- 
dogs' organization won the national championship. 

This year's team showed signs of that great- 
ness in winning the four-team state tournament, 
especially in the championship game when they 
came from behind to defeat the Henderson Hawks, 
8-6. 

Williams liked the character and heart his 
team displayed in the win. 

"This team never quits," the coach said. "They 
have been down before and they always fight 
back." 

SM BULLDOGS 
Page 20 

Tim OCallaghan/News Staff 

LEARNING THE BAS^S — The Bulldog's assistant coach Jeff Lackey instructs Randy Bloomquist 
(left). Chase Billlngton (center) and Mike Moses on some outfield techniques. 

FROM THE PRESSBOX 
BILL BOWMAN 

^JlU>!. 

Hermansen's poise remains as smooth as his swing 
It's 4:10 p.m. and a smiling face appears 

out of the visiting dressing room at 
Cashman Field. 

"Bill, ni be right there ... just let me get 
changed." 

Five minutes later, the smiling face of 
Chad Hermansen returns — making his 
first visit as a professional baseball player 
back to the Las Vegas area. 

"This has been great," the 20-year-old 
Green Valley High School graduate said as 
we head down the tunnel to the dugout at 
Cashman Field. 

Hermansen and the Nashville Sounds will 
take on the Las Vegas Stars in a four-game 
series and it's a trip Hermansen has been 
looking forward to for a long time. 

"It's nice to see family and friends," he 
said. "It's nice to be home." 

In the bright sunlight of the dugout, the 
shimmering green grass at Cashman Field 
is being watered and the memories start to 
flood back to Hermansen. 

You see, he'a played on this field before, 
playing Legion baseball here at the age of 

14. 
Little did he know 

he would be back in 
that same spot six 
years later as a 
professional. 

"I do remember 
playing here when I 
was 14," he said. "It 
was amazing. I 
remember the wall 
being a lot bigger back 
then." 

And then there were the dreams. 
"We'd think about plajring for the Stars 

someday ... or another team playing the 
Stars," Hermansen said, alowly gazing around 
the field. "But, I never thought it would be 
likethU." 

The smile returns as he surveys the 
surroundmgs. 

"This is just unbelievable," he said, shaking 
his head. 

No, what's unbelievable is this 20-year-old 
with an unlimited future has his feet so firmly 

planted on the ground. 
While other players on this day walk 

around with a know-it-all attitude, 
Hermansen is cordial to everyone. 

While other players worry alwut their 
numbers or why they aren't in the major 
leagues right now, Hermansen's mam concern 
is that he not leave anyone out as he made 
the rounds talking with friends. 

"It was good to talk with the guys I hung 
out with," he said. "Most of them will be at 
the games and that's good." 

Worried? Not Hermansen. 
"There's no pressure," he said. "I'm just 20. 

My day will come. I just want to make sure 
Tm ready both mentally and physically when 
that call comes." 

To that end, there is countless practice at a 
game he dearly lovee. 

He seems disappointed that there's no 
batthiff practice until 6:15 on this day. He's 
ready to go. 

"Fm very happy with this dedaioii," he said 
of turning profeesiooal. "These last three 
years have been a blast." 

All of a sudden, there are more media 
requests for his time — one of at least six he 
will accommodate over the next three days 
of his stay in town. 

And you can bet he will be smiling every 
time 

Hermansen smiles and with a firm 
handshake, says thanks for the time. 

Actually, it'fi the worid of baseball that 
ovres thanks to players like Chad 
Hermansen. 

Players who take time for everyone — on 
and off the field. 

Hermansen is a great ambassador for the 
game and many more athletes in the sports 
worid — not just baseball players — should^ 
take note. 

As he heads off, he shields hit eyee and 
scans the empty field - his hone for the 
next few days — one more time and the 
smile returns to his face. 
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FAMILY 
From Page 1 

His fans left saying the same 
thing. 

The Sounds' leftfielder also 
singled in what proved to be the 
winning-run with two outs in the 
ninth inning as he finished the 
night 2-for-5 with a home run, 
three RBI, a run scored, a stolen 
base and two strikeouts. 

Tou always want to perform 
well when you're in front of your 
friends and family," said 
Hermansen's dad, Bruce. "For him 
to come out and hit that home run 
in his first at-bat was amazing." 

But even if Hermansen — who 
was the first-round draft choice of 
Pirates in the 1995 draft—would 
have gone O-for-5 with five 
strikeouts on the ni^t, his sup- 
porters already know what a 
success he is. 

"Seeing all the fans who are out 
here to support him really shows 
just how close the community is," 
said Eric Wise, who was drafted 
as a pitcher in June by the Atlanta 
Braves out of Basic High School. 
"What he has done is already a 
great acoompUshment on his part. 
I just hope I can strive to pe where 
he is at one day." 

Then''Wise — who has not yet 
decided if he wiU sign profession- 
ally this year or attend toUege — 
talked of Hermansen's home run. 

"He also makes me not want to 
be a pitcher anymore," said Wise 
with a smile. 

Another person smiling when 
he talks about Hermansen is Jered 
Kelly, one of Hermansen's best 
friends since the two met in sixth 
grade at McDoniel Elementary 
School. 

"He's been the same since I've 
known him — relaxed, laid-back 
and baseball has always come 
first," Kelly said. 

That even goel^or after 
Hermansen received his signing 

Gators' Nannini 
apparently a pro 

Xlie wfutinggame is apparently 
over fiw fimner Green Valley ace 
Mike Nannini. 

Drafted by the Houston Astros 
with the 37th pick in the First 
YeEu^s Players Draft three weeks 
ago, Nannini and the Astros have 
finally come to terms on a contract. 

Nannini, who was recently se- 
lected as a first-team High School 
AU-American by Baseball 
America, was scheduled to sign 
with the Astros last night at the 
Hard Rock Hotel and Casino. 

Rob Weidenfeld'News Staff 

RETURNING HOME—Henderson's Chad Hennansen,rightisgreeted 
by teammate Jeff Patzke after Hermansen hK a two-run home run 
in the second inning at Cashman Field on Tuesday night. Hermansen's 
Nashville Sounds beat the Las Vegas Stars, 8-7, as the 1995 Green 
Valley High graduate finished the night 2-for-5 with a home run, 
three RBI and a stolen base. 

bonus which paid him $1.15 mil- 
lion. 

"Since he's signed for all that 
money, he hasn't changed his 
outlook on life. He's a good kid. He 
knows what his priorities are," 

Kelly said. 

That's going to come in handy 
for Hermansen. In a sports world 
where athletes aren't always 
people parents want their kids to 
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I   Ted Leon, D.O. ^ 
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idolize, Hermansen will be an 
exception. 

He has the talent to get him 
notoriety and the calm head to 
deal with it and take it for what 
it's worth. 

lie's got a chance to be a [Meyor 
League] All-Star soon, even 
though he's a young kid still," said 
Rodger Fairless, who coached 
Hermansen at Green Valley High 
forthe 1993-95 seasons. "He's still 
learning about the game, but he's 
got the tools and he's got a good 
head." 

Fairless knows something 
about being the high school coach 
of a superstar. Four-time Cy 
Young Award winner Greg 
Maddux, the best pitcher in 
baseball duringthe 1990s, played 
under Fairless at Valley High 
School in the 1980s. 

"[Hermansen's] going to be a 
great hero for kids when he makes 
it to the big leagues," Fairless 
said. 

He already is. 
Kelly Glissmeyer of Pine Val- 

ley, Utah, is a friend of 
Hermansen's fia^icee. Bracken 
Robinson, who is currently 
studying at BYU. Glissmeyer 

brought his family — including 
his two sons — to Las Vegas for 
the four-game series. 

"My two boys are big fans of 
his. They broughteverythingthey 
could to get signed by him," 
Glissmeyer said. "You can see he 
just loves to play the game. He has 
fun." 

In high school, Hermansen was 
one of the most highly touted 
players in America and labeled a 
"can't-miss prospect." 

But still, his supporters are 
having fun watching him climb 
throu^ the ranks. 

"We've known all along this 
day would come, but still it's weird 
actually seeing it," said 1996 
Green Valley High graduate Nick 

Day, one of Hermansen's closest 
friends and a current outfielder at 
baseball's college powerhouse, 
Stanford. 

And a lot of people came out 
just to see it. 

From the family and close 
friends to people whojust know of 
him, the bleadiers behind the first 
base dugout were full of familiar 
faces from around the Henderson 
baseball scene. 

"It's kind of like a big reunion," 
Day said. "You see so many people 
who supported us when we were 
playing and growing up. It's great 
to see everyone back together." 

And it was great to see 
Hermansen was still the hit of the 
party. 

QB Denton leaving UNLV squad 
Quarterback Jon Denton, a Green Valley High School graduate, 

will not be returning to the UNLV football team Rebels' head coach 
Jeff Horton announced Friday. 

Denton, 21, was a two-year letterman with UNLV. He was twice 
Biispended from the team for breaking unspecified team rules. 

"We sat down with Jon and his family aird everyone felt it was 
in Jon's bestinterest for him to look atanother school.'Horton said. 
"He needs to get afresh start somewhere elseand go to a school with 
a clean slate." 
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4* of July 
Sidewalk Sale 

July 2-5 

Be all you can be at Belz Factory Outlet World during our Fourth of 
July Sidewalk Sale July 2 - 5. Celebrate on July 4th with Uncle Sam 
from 11:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. 
and receive free red, white and 
blue balloons.    Shop the entire 
mall for your favorite name brands 
marked down from our already low 
prices.    So show your patriotic 
spirit and have a blast at our 
Fourth of July Sidewalk Sale only 
at Belz Factory Outlet World. 
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Gators cruise past Las Vegas 
ttayBrcMwr 
News Staff Writer 

Ryan Myers is making up for 
lost time. 

After being forced to sit out the 
prep season earlier this year with 
academic problems, Myers is fi- 
naUy back on the mound during 
the American Legion season. 

He is making the most of the 
opportunity, as the senior-to-be 
has shown why he has the po- 
tential to be the Gators' ace next 
spring. 

Myers struck out 12 batters — 
blcludingeight straight - as Green 
Valley defeated Las Vegas 9-0 in 
six innings on Tuesday at the 
Arroyo Grande Sports Complex. 

The game was marred by a 
bench clearing brawl that erupted 
When Myers hit Las Vegas' Aaron 
Hydock on the elbow in the top of 
the seventh inning. Both benches - 
emptied as the melee lasted for 
about five minutes before coaches 
from both squads were able to 
restrain their players. 

*'l mostly Just tried to 
keep my curve IxUI 
down [Ifs helping 

me] being out here 
wUh and woridng with 
the other pitchers to 
get ready for next 

year. 

Bench-clearing brawl dampens game 
Ray Braww 
News Staff Writer 

It was a scene that was edl too familiar to 
basebtdl fans. 

A pitcher hits a batter with a pitch and a bench- 
clearing brawl erupts. 

Highh^iy of Major League brawls are com- 
monplace on the news. 

Well, this time it was in Henderson. 
And, this time the Henderson Pohce Depart- 

ment was called to the scene to eventually solve 
the problem. 

In the top of the seventh inning of Tuesday's 
American Legion game between Las Vegas and 
Green Valley at the Arroyo Grande Sports complex, 
things got ugly. 

Real ugly. 
It all started when Green Valley's Ryan Myers 

hit Las Vegas' Aaron Hydock with a pitch. When 

Hydock was making his way to first base, things 
went wild. 

"I got beaned and I wa^looking over at the 
pitcher," Hydock recalled alter the game. "He 
said, 'What are you looking at?' and I said 'Come 
on then' He [Myers] pushed me,i swung back and 
the catcher [John Grose] grabbed me." 

That ignited the fiill-scale brawl as both benches 
cleared to participate in the fight which lasted for 
approximately five minutes. Coaches ft-om both 
sides acted quickly to stop the fight, which fortu- 
nately left no ii^juries to either team. 

Myers, however, claims t|ie pitch was unin- 
tentional. 
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Ryan Myers, 
Green Valley pitcher 

Even though the brawl was the 
hot topic of the night, Myers' effort 
can't go unnoticed. 

"He came to play tonight," 
Green Valley coach Mike Greer 
said. "He has the tendency when 
things start going bad to lose his 
concentration. I pulled him aside 
ttefaretf^imettd told hMBrto pitch 
fils game and not to worry about 
what happens behind him." 

Myers struck out the side in 
order in the fourth and fifth ia- 
nings. ^ 

"I mostly just tried to keep my 
curve ball down," Myers said. "[It's 
helping me] being out here with 
and working with the other 
pitchers to get ready for next year." 

The Gators scored four runs in 
the second imd four more in the 
sixth to give Myers all of the sup- 
port he would need. 

In the second, Danny Tanner 
and Billy Schmitt had triples, as 
John Slack, Chris Gatan, Tanner 
and Schmitt all scored runs. 

Itrffife sixth, Jon Grose singled 
and Slack doubled to start the 
rally, both eventually scoring on a 

y  
Dave Krynzel run-scoring single 
and a throwing error by Las Ve- 
gas. 

Justin Gentile and Krynzel 
wotild both eventually score on 
wild pitches to extend the Gators' 
lead to 9-0. 

The night—with the exception 
of the brawl - belonged to Myers. 

"He came out and did his job," 
Greer said. "He threw a heck of a 
ball game." 

In the first, the Gators got on 
the board when Krynzel walked, 
stole second and scored on a Matt 
Merrifield run-scoring single. 

LAS VEGAS HAWKS 
The Las Vegas Hawks, 

Silverado High School's American 
Legion team, went 2-2 to start the 
week. 

Monday, they traveled to St. 
George, Utah, and lost a double- 
header to the St. George team. 
The Hawks were defeated by the 
mercy rule 27-10 in the first game 
and then dropped the second 
game, 11-4. 

NEED MORE STORAGE? 

ft 
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GARAGE CABINETS 
12 FEET INSTALLED 

$555.00 Finished Material 

They [St. George] hit the heU 
out of the ball and we didn't hit it 
enough," Hawks' manager Art 
Besser said. 

Tuesday, the Hawks bounced 
back by sweeping a doubleheader 
fi-om Kingman, Ariz., at the Ar- 
royo Grande Sports Complex. 

The Hawks scored seven runs 
in the first inning and five in the 
second and never looked back in 
winning the first game 23-2. 

Justin Stafford helped the 
Hawks with a grand slam in the 
firstinningand Robbie Van picked 
up the win. 

The Hawks <x>ntinued to shine 
in the second game, defeating 
Kingman by the mercy rule 12-2. 

FVeshman Tyler Martin earned 
the win and Ryan Ruiz went 3-for- 
4 with two doubles. Joe Wickman 
added a 4-for-4 performance with 
a home run. 

"We have been a httle thin on 
pitching," Besser said. Today, 
Tyler Martin comes in and threw 
a fine game to help us out," 
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The Hawks played Green Val- 
ley on Wednesday after the News 
went to press. 
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We've Got A Handle 
On Your Trash Disposal Needs 

Precision Waste Management For Home Or Business 
For home, business or construction, Silver State can handle your waste management needs. Use tlie 

right disposal receptacles for the job and save time, money and ettort Monthly rentals available. 

• Mobile Toter - Wheeled receptacle tor 
conventeni home use Replaces loot 
20-gallon trash cans Only $3 00 per month 

Call 735-5151. 

• Coniainer Rentals - Four sizes tof msiderv 
tial. industnal or commercial use HokJs up to 
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» $19 50 per month 
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Dr. John 

Ellerton 
University Regent, District "C" 

Dear Nevadan. 

I am proud lo have lived and practiced medicine in Las Vegas tor 1*^ >car>   M> >»ite Mane is a 

Nevada native, born in Caliente, and is a graduate of UNLV. One-of my sons attends L'NLV, and 

the other two are working their way toward college 

I am proud ot my many accomplishments in this 

communiiy. from creating a cancer care system for 

the indigent to developing a communitvwide cancer 

research program 

1 continue to enjoy my 18-year 

association with the University 

of Nevada Medical School as a 

member of the volunury teaching 

staff. Also. I was chosen as a 

teacher of the year in 1994 

But. I know I could not have 

done all this without education My parents did not have a college education 

and worked hard for their success. They impressed upon me the importance of 

continuing my educaiioa. 

Nevada has been good to me and I would 

like to give back to the community through 

public service. 
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His fans left saying the same 
thing. 

The Sounds' leftfielder also 
singled in what proved to be the 
winning-run with two outs in the 
ninth inning as he finished the 
night 2-for-5 with a home run, 
three RBI, a run scored, a stolen 
base and two strikeouts. 

Tou always want to perform 
well when you're in front of your 
friends and family," said 
Hermansen's dad, Bruce. "For him 
to come out and hit that home run 
in his first at-bat was amazing." 

But even if Hermansen — who 
was the first-round draft choice of 
Pirates in the 1995 draft—would 
have gone O-for-5 with five 
strikeouts on the ni^t, his sup- 
porters already know what a 
success he is. 

"Seeing all the fans who are out 
here to support him really shows 
just how close the community is," 
said Eric Wise, who was drafted 
as a pitcher in June by the Atlanta 
Braves out of Basic High School. 
"What he has done is already a 
great acoompUshment on his part. 
I just hope I can strive to pe where 
he is at one day." 

Then''Wise — who has not yet 
decided if he wiU sign profession- 
ally this year or attend toUege — 
talked of Hermansen's home run. 

"He also makes me not want to 
be a pitcher anymore," said Wise 
with a smile. 

Another person smiling when 
he talks about Hermansen is Jered 
Kelly, one of Hermansen's best 
friends since the two met in sixth 
grade at McDoniel Elementary 
School. 

"He's been the same since I've 
known him — relaxed, laid-back 
and baseball has always come 
first," Kelly said. 

That even goel^or after 
Hermansen received his signing 

Gators' Nannini 
apparently a pro 

Xlie wfutinggame is apparently 
over fiw fimner Green Valley ace 
Mike Nannini. 

Drafted by the Houston Astros 
with the 37th pick in the First 
YeEu^s Players Draft three weeks 
ago, Nannini and the Astros have 
finally come to terms on a contract. 

Nannini, who was recently se- 
lected as a first-team High School 
AU-American by Baseball 
America, was scheduled to sign 
with the Astros last night at the 
Hard Rock Hotel and Casino. 

Rob Weidenfeld'News Staff 

RETURNING HOME—Henderson's Chad Hennansen,rightisgreeted 
by teammate Jeff Patzke after Hermansen hK a two-run home run 
in the second inning at Cashman Field on Tuesday night. Hermansen's 
Nashville Sounds beat the Las Vegas Stars, 8-7, as the 1995 Green 
Valley High graduate finished the night 2-for-5 with a home run, 
three RBI and a stolen base. 

bonus which paid him $1.15 mil- 
lion. 

"Since he's signed for all that 
money, he hasn't changed his 
outlook on life. He's a good kid. He 
knows what his priorities are," 

Kelly said. 

That's going to come in handy 
for Hermansen. In a sports world 
where athletes aren't always 
people parents want their kids to 
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idolize, Hermansen will be an 
exception. 

He has the talent to get him 
notoriety and the calm head to 
deal with it and take it for what 
it's worth. 

lie's got a chance to be a [Meyor 
League] All-Star soon, even 
though he's a young kid still," said 
Rodger Fairless, who coached 
Hermansen at Green Valley High 
forthe 1993-95 seasons. "He's still 
learning about the game, but he's 
got the tools and he's got a good 
head." 

Fairless knows something 
about being the high school coach 
of a superstar. Four-time Cy 
Young Award winner Greg 
Maddux, the best pitcher in 
baseball duringthe 1990s, played 
under Fairless at Valley High 
School in the 1980s. 

"[Hermansen's] going to be a 
great hero for kids when he makes 
it to the big leagues," Fairless 
said. 

He already is. 
Kelly Glissmeyer of Pine Val- 

ley, Utah, is a friend of 
Hermansen's fia^icee. Bracken 
Robinson, who is currently 
studying at BYU. Glissmeyer 

brought his family — including 
his two sons — to Las Vegas for 
the four-game series. 

"My two boys are big fans of 
his. They broughteverythingthey 
could to get signed by him," 
Glissmeyer said. "You can see he 
just loves to play the game. He has 
fun." 

In high school, Hermansen was 
one of the most highly touted 
players in America and labeled a 
"can't-miss prospect." 

But still, his supporters are 
having fun watching him climb 
throu^ the ranks. 

"We've known all along this 
day would come, but still it's weird 
actually seeing it," said 1996 
Green Valley High graduate Nick 

Day, one of Hermansen's closest 
friends and a current outfielder at 
baseball's college powerhouse, 
Stanford. 

And a lot of people came out 
just to see it. 

From the family and close 
friends to people whojust know of 
him, the bleadiers behind the first 
base dugout were full of familiar 
faces from around the Henderson 
baseball scene. 

"It's kind of like a big reunion," 
Day said. "You see so many people 
who supported us when we were 
playing and growing up. It's great 
to see everyone back together." 

And it was great to see 
Hermansen was still the hit of the 
party. 

QB Denton leaving UNLV squad 
Quarterback Jon Denton, a Green Valley High School graduate, 

will not be returning to the UNLV football team Rebels' head coach 
Jeff Horton announced Friday. 

Denton, 21, was a two-year letterman with UNLV. He was twice 
Biispended from the team for breaking unspecified team rules. 

"We sat down with Jon and his family aird everyone felt it was 
in Jon's bestinterest for him to look atanother school.'Horton said. 
"He needs to get afresh start somewhere elseand go to a school with 
a clean slate." 
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and receive free red, white and 
blue balloons.    Shop the entire 
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marked down from our already low 
prices.    So show your patriotic 
spirit and have a blast at our 
Fourth of July Sidewalk Sale only 
at Belz Factory Outlet World. 
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Gators cruise past Las Vegas 
ttayBrcMwr 
News Staff Writer 

Ryan Myers is making up for 
lost time. 

After being forced to sit out the 
prep season earlier this year with 
academic problems, Myers is fi- 
naUy back on the mound during 
the American Legion season. 

He is making the most of the 
opportunity, as the senior-to-be 
has shown why he has the po- 
tential to be the Gators' ace next 
spring. 

Myers struck out 12 batters — 
blcludingeight straight - as Green 
Valley defeated Las Vegas 9-0 in 
six innings on Tuesday at the 
Arroyo Grande Sports Complex. 

The game was marred by a 
bench clearing brawl that erupted 
When Myers hit Las Vegas' Aaron 
Hydock on the elbow in the top of 
the seventh inning. Both benches - 
emptied as the melee lasted for 
about five minutes before coaches 
from both squads were able to 
restrain their players. 

*'l mostly Just tried to 
keep my curve IxUI 
down [Ifs helping 

me] being out here 
wUh and woridng with 
the other pitchers to 
get ready for next 

year. 

Bench-clearing brawl dampens game 
Ray Braww 
News Staff Writer 

It was a scene that was edl too familiar to 
basebtdl fans. 

A pitcher hits a batter with a pitch and a bench- 
clearing brawl erupts. 

Highh^iy of Major League brawls are com- 
monplace on the news. 

Well, this time it was in Henderson. 
And, this time the Henderson Pohce Depart- 

ment was called to the scene to eventually solve 
the problem. 

In the top of the seventh inning of Tuesday's 
American Legion game between Las Vegas and 
Green Valley at the Arroyo Grande Sports complex, 
things got ugly. 

Real ugly. 
It all started when Green Valley's Ryan Myers 

hit Las Vegas' Aaron Hydock with a pitch. When 

Hydock was making his way to first base, things 
went wild. 

"I got beaned and I wa^looking over at the 
pitcher," Hydock recalled alter the game. "He 
said, 'What are you looking at?' and I said 'Come 
on then' He [Myers] pushed me,i swung back and 
the catcher [John Grose] grabbed me." 

That ignited the fiill-scale brawl as both benches 
cleared to participate in the fight which lasted for 
approximately five minutes. Coaches ft-om both 
sides acted quickly to stop the fight, which fortu- 
nately left no ii^juries to either team. 

Myers, however, claims t|ie pitch was unin- 
tentional. 

\VV\        D«vastal 

Sl.OO DisccNiBt 
With this AD 

OnapurchawofSlO.OO 

ov ^O 
Devastation Soccer Club 

FIREWORKS BOOTH 
Horizon Ridge & Oreen Vafley Parkway 
(Soulh and o( GrMn \Mtoy Partmay NMT ktocOomM Ranch) 
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Ryan Myers, 
Green Valley pitcher 

Even though the brawl was the 
hot topic of the night, Myers' effort 
can't go unnoticed. 

"He came to play tonight," 
Green Valley coach Mike Greer 
said. "He has the tendency when 
things start going bad to lose his 
concentration. I pulled him aside 
ttefaretf^imettd told hMBrto pitch 
fils game and not to worry about 
what happens behind him." 

Myers struck out the side in 
order in the fourth and fifth ia- 
nings. ^ 

"I mostly just tried to keep my 
curve ball down," Myers said. "[It's 
helping me] being out here with 
and working with the other 
pitchers to get ready for next year." 

The Gators scored four runs in 
the second imd four more in the 
sixth to give Myers all of the sup- 
port he would need. 

In the second, Danny Tanner 
and Billy Schmitt had triples, as 
John Slack, Chris Gatan, Tanner 
and Schmitt all scored runs. 

Itrffife sixth, Jon Grose singled 
and Slack doubled to start the 
rally, both eventually scoring on a 

y  
Dave Krynzel run-scoring single 
and a throwing error by Las Ve- 
gas. 

Justin Gentile and Krynzel 
wotild both eventually score on 
wild pitches to extend the Gators' 
lead to 9-0. 

The night—with the exception 
of the brawl - belonged to Myers. 

"He came out and did his job," 
Greer said. "He threw a heck of a 
ball game." 

In the first, the Gators got on 
the board when Krynzel walked, 
stole second and scored on a Matt 
Merrifield run-scoring single. 

LAS VEGAS HAWKS 
The Las Vegas Hawks, 

Silverado High School's American 
Legion team, went 2-2 to start the 
week. 

Monday, they traveled to St. 
George, Utah, and lost a double- 
header to the St. George team. 
The Hawks were defeated by the 
mercy rule 27-10 in the first game 
and then dropped the second 
game, 11-4. 

NEED MORE STORAGE? 

ft 
diJU .-!-J 

GARAGE CABINETS 
12 FEET INSTALLED 

$555.00 Finished Material 

They [St. George] hit the heU 
out of the ball and we didn't hit it 
enough," Hawks' manager Art 
Besser said. 

Tuesday, the Hawks bounced 
back by sweeping a doubleheader 
fi-om Kingman, Ariz., at the Ar- 
royo Grande Sports Complex. 

The Hawks scored seven runs 
in the first inning and five in the 
second and never looked back in 
winning the first game 23-2. 

Justin Stafford helped the 
Hawks with a grand slam in the 
firstinningand Robbie Van picked 
up the win. 

The Hawks <x>ntinued to shine 
in the second game, defeating 
Kingman by the mercy rule 12-2. 

FVeshman Tyler Martin earned 
the win and Ryan Ruiz went 3-for- 
4 with two doubles. Joe Wickman 
added a 4-for-4 performance with 
a home run. 

"We have been a httle thin on 
pitching," Besser said. Today, 
Tyler Martin comes in and threw 
a fine game to help us out," 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISE IN THE He^ 6(54-1881 

LjNet 
tl0 Thm SotMnmmfa Bmmt I 

Ftlendty. prohssional tech support at/sMMs around tfw dockl 
Support for both X2 and KSORax, high-spead modems. 
Free home page space forpenonal or business use,' 
Easy to create, professfonal web pages with FrontPage 98. 
A "no busy ^$1'policy we stand t>ehlndl 
Novice to 'Net Qum, we value your business! 
Pay by cash, dwck, money order or credit card! 
Your money bedt if not satisfied! 

UnlknIML tUM fmturtdktttnM tnc999 slutt at 

kiitant AcatsM I Cat 702-S15-56S8 or tIgnHJfi onHnt 
wdt) your credit <md at "httpJfWWW.ft.nei" 

*8 15* 
inoNfhf 

PERSONAL INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY FEE 

565-0473 

218 LEAD ST. 
*f"*' 

(Across from 
the new 

Civic Center Plaza) 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
FORMER HENDERSON CITY ATTORNEY 

The Hawks played Green Val- 
ley on Wednesday after the News 
went to press. 

"Sizzlihg Summer Savings!" 
CALL: THE STORAGE MAKERS at 

R&R BRAlfD CABINETRY 
"The Brand That Lasts' 

GARAGES • Liundry Koomi - Deni k More 

702-736-6161 
FKKK IN-IIOMK LSTIMATf:S 

Sec Our Showroom 
6255 MCLEOD DR. «15 (Pat1( 20001 

_N\'( (JNI  I It   «46I8'^ 

We've Got A Handle 
On Your Trash Disposal Needs 

Precision Waste Management For Home Or Business 
For home, business or construction, Silver State can handle your waste management needs. Use tlie 

right disposal receptacles for the job and save time, money and ettort Monthly rentals available. 

• Mobile Toter - Wheeled receptacle tor 
conventeni home use Replaces loot 
20-gallon trash cans Only $3 00 per month 

Call 735-5151. 

• Coniainer Rentals - Four sizes tof msiderv 
tial. industnal or commercial use HokJs up to 
Mieen SS-gallon cans d refuse From $12 50 
» $19 50 per month 

Call 735-5151. 

• Drop Bo» • For the really big (Obs Vara 
cleanup. constoictKin sites 01 txjSKwss refuse 
may be used pemianently 3 sizes available - 
20 28 • SO cu yards Costs only $6 32 per 
cubKyard 

Call 735-5151. 

Silver State Disposal Service, Inc. 
770 East Sahara Ave , Lc; VPT:. yjy/ 89104 

i»iimpeamt m* mmfmmm 

t.\c ci 
Dr. John 

Ellerton 
University Regent, District "C" 

Dear Nevadan. 

I am proud lo have lived and practiced medicine in Las Vegas tor 1*^ >car>   M> >»ite Mane is a 

Nevada native, born in Caliente, and is a graduate of UNLV. One-of my sons attends L'NLV, and 

the other two are working their way toward college 

I am proud ot my many accomplishments in this 

communiiy. from creating a cancer care system for 

the indigent to developing a communitvwide cancer 

research program 

1 continue to enjoy my 18-year 

association with the University 

of Nevada Medical School as a 

member of the volunury teaching 

staff. Also. I was chosen as a 

teacher of the year in 1994 

But. I know I could not have 

done all this without education My parents did not have a college education 

and worked hard for their success. They impressed upon me the importance of 

continuing my educaiioa. 

Nevada has been good to me and I would 

like to give back to the community through 

public service. 
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BRAWL 
From Page 19 

Tim O'Callagan/News Staff 

CONCENTRATION—The Southern Nevada Bulldog's James Green 
prepares to catch the IMII while taking infield at a recent practice. The 
Bulldogs will play for the AAU national championship in early 
August. 

BULLDOGS 
From Page 17 

The Bulldogs have no detailed 
game plan, except to do the things 
that have gotten them this far. 

"We need to get everybody go- 
ing at once," Williams said. "Our 
pitchers have to stay on top of 
things and to be swinging the pipe 
... plus a httle luck added in." 

The pressure of playing in the 
big game is no worry to the Bull- 
dogs. 

ALL-STARS 
From Page 17 

"We really don't have a lot of 
pressure," Williams said. "We are 
a fairly young club and have 
overachieved so far. We thrive on 
pressure." 

Leftfielder Mike Moses has a 
positive outlook on the event. 

"We are excited because we are 
going to win," the 13-year old said 
with confidence. 

include Silverado against Boul- 
der City at 7:30, Legacy against 
Mountain Ridge at 7:30 and 
Henderson against Central at 5 
on July 7. 

In the senior division. Legacy 
will take on Cheyenne in the first 
round on July 8 at 8 at Arroyo 
Grande. Otherfirst round matches 
include Henderson against Boul- 
der City at 5, Simimerlin against 
Silverado at 5 and Central against 
Green Valley at 5 on July 9. 

On the girls side, in the jfiajor 
division. Legacy will play Lone 
Mountain in first round action on 
July 8 at 6 at Morrel Park in 
Henderson. Other first round ac- 
tion will see Green Valley taking 
on Peccole at 8:30. Henderson has 
a bye in the first round and will 
play the winner of the Legacy/ 
Lone Mountain game on July 9 at 
8. 

In the 9 & 10-year-old tourna- 
ment, Green Valley will face 
Bedrock in the first round on July 
8 at 6 at Morrel Park. Legacy and 
Henderson both have byes in the 
first round. Henderson wiD face 
the winner of the Green Valley/ 
Redrock game at 5:30 and Legacy 
will play the winner of the Lone 
Mountain/Summerlin game at 8. 
Both games will be played July 9. 

In the senior division. Green' 

Valley will face Legacy in first 
round action on July 8 at 8:30 at 
Morrel Park. The winner of that 
game will face Henderson in the 
second round on July 9 at 8 as 
Henderson has a bye in the first 
round. 

^t was not intentional," Myers, 
a senior-to-be, said. "He pushed 
me and my catcher had to stick up 
for me....I think that itis good that 
they called the game." 

Umpires called the gEune and 
awarded Green Valley the 9-0 
victory. 

The aftermath might not be 
settled for awhile. 

Las Vegas' Jason Jackson, who 
ironically played football for the 
Gators this past fall, claims that 
Myers'dad [Mark] wentoverboard 
in trying to restrain him. 

"I was yelling, 'I'm done, I'm 
done,' and Mark Myers puts his 
elbow on my neck when I'm on the 
ground and already restrained. 
Gino [DiMaria, Valley's Legion 
coach and son of Las Vegas coach 
Izzy DiMaria] pulls him off of me," 
Jackson said. 

About 10 minutes after the 
game was officially called, two 
officers fivm the Henderson Police 
Department arrived to make sure 
no more activity happened in the 
parking lot and that cooler heads 
would prevail. 

However, Jackson, who was 
still upset about the incident with 
Myers, told officers that he wanted 
to press charges and file a com- 
plaint. 

After the officers conducted 
interviews with Jackson and Mark 
layers, it was agreed upon to let 
American Legion handle the 
situation. 

At News deadline, no official 
ruling had been made on the in- 
cident. 

After the fact, both sides weren't 
proud of what happened. 

"I told them from a baseball 
standpoint, you know that is not 
how you play the game," Green 
Valley coach Mike Greer said. "On 
the other hand, you can't expect 
your guys to sit on the bench and 
let their teammates get the heck 
beat out of them... I am happy 
they stuck up for each other and 
no one got hurt." 

Izzy DiMaria agreed. 
"My players know to never talk 

to another plajrer," DiMaria said. 
"I do think both sides did a good 
job of controUingit... I don't believe 
in that kind of stuflFin baseball." 

(^ 
WDELLS Creationss^ , 

Congratulations to our Students! 
We yron 6 first place ribbons and the Presidents 

Trophy at the Ceramic Show! 

Ceramics  Porcelain  Dolls Firing 
Supplies   We sell slip 

greenware * bisque * firing * supplies 

2 FOR 1 
Mothers & Daughters  CERAMIC CLASSES 

For the Summer! 

421 Max Court, (Behind the 7-11) 
One block off Boulder Hywy at Barrett Street 

Henderwn / PIttinan area  Phone- 558-3598 

J0fTWi^t^ 

LEGACY 
From Page 17 

Henderson's last opportvmity to 
tie or take the lead. With one out, 
both Clark and Brandon Patchett 

walked before Campbell struck 
out Geoffery Hilts for the second 
out of the inning. Hewitt then 
walked to load the bases and bring 
Stein to the plate. 

Campbell then got Stein on a 
strikeout to end the game. 

"We just lost to a better team," 
Henderson manager Larry 
Hanson said. "We simply left too 
many runners on base. The kids 
played well and I'm proud of the 
way they fought back in this 
game." 

Legacy Manager Randy 
Harrison was proud ofthe way his 
team battled. 

"This was a very tough game," 
Harrison said. "With Kylee and 
Krier up in fifth, that could have 
been the turning point. I am very 
proud of our kids for the way they 
played throughout the tourna- 
ment." 

Legacy was awarded the 

championship trophy and a berth 
in the state tournament to be held 
in Reno next month. 

The District 2 board also gave 
Harrison and the Legacy team 
$1,000 for travel expenses to the 
state tourney. The Henderson 
squad received a second place 
trophy for their toiunament per- 
formance. 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER 

ADVERTISE IN THE NEWS 564-1881 

Now Playing In 
Our Bingo Room 

RECEIVE SLOT 
CLUB POINTS FOR 

CASH BACK! 

BLACKJACK 
TOURNAMENT 
SUN. & WEDS 

>   2 for I 
" DinncR 
O    AT OUR 24 HR. 
N   COFFEE SHOP OR 
EXOTICISLAND GRILL 

EXPIRES 7 1 1 98 

00^ 
Binco coupon 
11:00a.m. SPECIAL OFFER 

$2 off any Rainbow 
Dii-I/ 

with this coupon Good ONLY for 

11:00a.m. Session 

TWO DOUnRI 
only one roupun \iei p<'isnn, (.. t ff.y  ^ot v.|tid 

»; 

Ule Sell  II for You.... You Bun  I* like Hew I 

Scoreboard 

1998 Antbcm by Del Webb 

Baseball League at 
HENDERSON 

BOYS & GIRLS CLUB 

T-Ball League 
HnlSUnJiiy 
fjuttm Diviiion 

W      L T 
Dodsen 10       2 1 
Cvdinab 6       7 
Ailroi 1 
CulM 1 
Yukee* 
ABfclej 
Hmtt 

WoteniOtTMn 
W      L T 

A'l 13       0 
DumoMflMdu                    11       2 
lUdf 10       3 
Rocbef 7       5 1 
Brave* 3       9 1 
WhlcSai 2      9 2 
T.,« 

PI 
3     10 

W      L T 
DiMMMftadu                    II       0 
YMhtti 1 
Do4tm 
Cmimih 
MWM 1 
atm 
DrrlMl ̂ ^^^•K 0 

The leiliitQ by Con/ignmcnk  fldvcinkogc 

Conignlngyourgenily-ujedfumisWngi wW» Consign St Design Furnishing 
offenas^,convcnie()tattematfvetosdln9ityDunetf. Consider the'hassles' 
cf jelfeig it yourself. You're resfibmible for prtdng, advertijj^ 
It and opening your home to strtngers. It Uites a hu9e investment of energy 
and tfcne pkis you may not get the roults you «vant 

Ntw INKPMr Tbt €«Migp»ftl>atf|i taralikiiipt A*nM«|«. 

SAfEIY. M^ risic strangersM your home? WKh consignmntyou don'ttiave 
to. 

CONVEMDtCE. Sefing your fimiittire )fouaeff means sitting at your home 
and hoping buyers will come by. Util^ consignment, you never have to 
wiitfor'rnaybe'boyea 

TMRK. Thousands of people 'mif to buy* visit Comiqn fit Design 
Furnishings <v»y day! 

ADVHnSMC Thousands of peoplf '—*• *" "sj/vtsn vunjyn k Design 
FtimiMhgseverydayl 
IMSr SML The rnajorify of ttelJII^^^BiB OMHignfflent scHs within 
the Iht rnonth. Mary ptegjj^^^^PPIlhty andbplayed. 

ITS EAST. All it talies id^^^^B«IMl9ii 6 0«ign FumWiingi 
team. Mtewill even pidt ^9019l!fflffnit»your home for a smril (M. 

comaumuL tfwifcMw». ^     e you^|M|^^te^»M 
check sKlnc^Ai^MHHKl wH^BHf^ 
beeomeyourpar "^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^r« • 
com^ttiatto 
usedlundtuR 
computarind 
Insiort, whan R 

Now Accepting: 
Designer Furniture, Dining Room Sets, Home Electronics, 

Office Furniture, Living Rooms, Artwork, And More! 

The  Buying  GonUy  U/cd  ddvantago 

Why buy gently used instead of new?       V 
in tuo words: Price and quality. < 

As Terri of Consign & Design Furnishings say, buyers of gent^ used fumWurf 
can save 50 to W percent oti the price of new. 

Consider this: new furniture has a tremendous marlc-up and loses v. 
immediattiy after it is driven off the car lot, new fumituie depreciates 20 
30 percent the moment it leaves the shovmx>m floor. You can make I 
dapraciadon worii for you by buying gently used Kimfture. Bet of al, 
Consign h Design Fijrnishings you linow you are buying only the Mi 
qualify used fumituc. Furnishings that have stood the teA of time. If you' 
tell the difference from new... Why pay the dHcnnct? 

Whjr SiMf « CoMlfa k Dailfe himUliili? 

CONVBflNOL At Consign & Design Fumishifvisvouun see «^ 
style. aN In one place. 

IMMATOS) VAMETY. You'll find eveiyming trom ciassK to o 
Styles. 

NAMB. Lilie Ethan Allen, ThomasviHe, Drexel, and lane. 
.T SAUS fTAfV. The Consign & Desi^ FumlshinQS ariai 

bdevc in the "soft ter, not the'hard seT. 

Every time yw shop at Consign fir Design Furnishings wl be a lun 
enparienccl 

Most of al, shopping at Consign fii Design Fun^Migt is an adMnturti 
an Mirage of i0«n tniddoads of furniture anMng at Condw ii ' 
Furnishings daly, youl akMys fnd a unique selection of one^r' 
wings! 

FURNISHINGS 
ill 

Financing AvallMbh 

7380 S. Eastern (Warm Springs & Eastern) • 361-7747 
6985 W. Sahara Ave. Suite HlOO • 247-7602 

Courtesy pfroto 

TWELVE IS ENOUGH—Mllra and Susan Campbell, seated canter left, are pictured with their 12 children, three daughters-in-law, one son- 
in4aw and a grandson. 

Mother of 12 returns to career 

\t the Lihiaiy... 
GREEN VALLEY LIBRARY 

2797 N. Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, NV 89014 
435-1840 

Thursday, July 2 
9 a.m.. Desert Newcomers Board Meeting (Sunset R(X)m) 

Saturday, July 4 
LIBRARY CLOSED 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 
Sunday, July 5 

1 p.m.. Abundant WondChurclj of God in Christ worship 
service (Sunset Room) 

Monday, July 6 
9 a.m.. Home-school Testing (Confenenc^Jioom) 
10 a.m., Mommy and Me Board Meeting (Sunset Room) 
4:30 p.m., Girl Scouts Toastmaster Training (Sunset Room) 
6:30 p.m.. Master Series at the Legacy Board Meeting (Con- 

ference Room) 
Tuesday, July 7 

9 a.m.. Home-school Testing (Conference Room) 
9:30 a.m.. Mommy and Me Activities and Crafts (Sunset 

Room) 
1 p.m.. Clark County School District Technology Department 

(Conference Room) 
5:30 p.m., Westwood Village Neighborhood Homeowners' 

Asscxiation Board Meeting (Sunset Room) 
7 p.m.. Silver Linings Investment Club (Conference Room) 

Wednesday, July 8 
9 a.m.. Home-school Testing (Sunset Room) 
6:30p.m., Oak Forest Homeowners' Association (Sunset Room) 
6:30 p.m.. Frontier Estates Homeowners' Association (Confer- 

ence Room) 

Win a fast Million. 

Kevin FerB^Mon 
News Staff Writer 

When Susan Campbell comes 
home after a long day at work, 
another challenge awaits her — 
keeping up with her 3- and 5- 
year-old children excited to see 
their mother. 

Sure, that may be common to- 
day with the 19908 explosion of 
women in the workforce. But not 
many of them suddenly decide to 
use an associate's degree to pur- 
sue a career after two decades in 
thie trencb 
motherhood. 

Kanuon, 3, and Kyler, 5, are 
the last of 12 children who have 
kept Susan home for most ofthe 
past 24 years, with a few stints in 
between with part-time jobs and 
a brief period working at the Ne- 

vada Test Site. 
"The last job I had career-wise 

was 12 years ago," said Susan, a 
Basic High School graduate, who 
now works for 360° Communica- 
tions. Then I got pregnant again, 
and I didn't go back. I thou^t I 
missed my chance." 

About a year ago, a former 
colleague of Susan's from the days 
at the Nevada Test Site offered 
her a job using her electronics 
skills at 360° Communications. 

1 jiunped at the chance," Susan 
ot less offensive 

than dumging diapers." 
But she hasn't completely es- 

caped that. Six months out ofthe 
year, her job requires her to work 
the graveyard shift, upgrading 
cellular phone networks. When 
she gets home, her husband, Mike, 

goes to work driving a delivery 
truck, while she's left in charge of 
the kids. 

Prior to getting married in 
1973, Susan and Mike talked 
about having a large family. Less 
than five years later, they were 
definitely on that track, with a set 
of twins not yet 5 years old before 
Susan gave birth to thrte other 
children. 

That was a crazy time, trying 
to handle that many kids under 
the age of 5," Susan said. 

But that in no way discouraged 
the Campbells from the challenges 
of parenthood. In the next seven 
years, Rochelle, Kolby and Kayden 
were bom —just enough to fill the 
positions of a co-ed baseball team 
minus a pitcher. 

Susan then landed a job at the 
Nevada Test Site, enabling her to 

use her electronics degree. She 
kept that job for two yea^p, until 
Mike and Susan agreed to try for 
a ninth child. > 

"We had six boys and two girls 
and we wanted one more girl," 
Mike said. 

The next four attem pts resulted 
in four boys and they decided to 
call it quits. "Well, four of our 
children are married now, so we're 
going to rely on them to give us a 
granddaughter," Mike said. 

So far, out of three grandchil- 
^ dren bom in the past year, none of 

them have been girls. Tuesday 
night, Susan and Mike were in- 
formed a fourth grandchild is on )r^^**l^—. 
hia^er way. 

Get a Texaco Havoline 
FormulaS oil change and 
you not only get 
outstanding protection for 
your engine, you get a 
chance to win a million 
bucks or one of thousands 
of prizes. 
Just ask for your gamepiece. 

PLAY/ 

PitStop 

OHavolne 

Q^ressLuHe 
906 S. BoukJer Hwy. Henderson 

Mo (Mcrwjknaonavy C«l l-aa»-Uh*V WOM tortrMgvTMpws. mimdtcr 

SMMDram 

"It's exciting. We're hoping it's 
a girl," Susan said. 

BRIEFS 

Debt management training offered 
A financial workshop, "Living Debt Free," will be hosted fix)m 10 

a.m. to noon July 18, at the BlackMountain Recreation Center, 599 
Greenway Road. Sponsored by the Henderson Parks and Recre- 
ation Department, the cost is $25. 

The goal is to teach participants how to eliminate debt and live 
on cash. In recent years, credit has become readily accessible to the 
general pubUc, but the concept has existed since the beginning of 
civilization and predates the use of money. 

For registration or more information, call 565-2880. 

Pool Party for teens set 
A teen pool party and barbecue will be hosted from 7 to 10 p.m. 

July 10, at the BMI Outdoor Pool, 105 W. Basic Road. The cost is 
$6 for students ages 11-15. 

Timet listed on NY Stock exchange 
Titanium Metals Corp. (TIMET) announced it will begin trad- 

ing shares of its common stock on the New York Stock Exchange 
under the symbol TIE" on July 16, pending final approval ofthe 
Exchange. 

It previously listed its common stock on the Nasdaq National 
Market under the symbol TIMT," and expects the ^fySE listing to 
enable it to broaden its base of investors and reduce volatility in the 
price of its common stock. 

The listing of TIMET common stock on the NYSE is an 
indication ofthe progress TIMET has made during its two years as 
a public ny and its coming of age as one of the miyor specialty 
metals manufacturers in the U.S.," said J. Landis Martin, chair- 
man and chief executive officers ofthe company. 

Headequartered in Denver, Colo., the company is a leading 
worldwide integrated producer of titanium metal products. 

'Buck in the Buckef this weekend 
The Hendwson-Green Valley Elks Lodge No 2802 wiD hM its 

first "Buck-in-a-Bucket charity fundraising event from 6 to 11 a.m. 
July 3-5, at the comer of Lake Mead Drive and Boulder Highway. 

Vohmteers wiU be going fitxn car to car asking for a dollar 
dooatian toaupporttha Elks'goal to support charitablaeaaamaity 
projects. 

Button Chib to meet 
The Southern Nevada Button Society will hold ita naxt moatii^ 

at 6:30 p.m. Mondigr, Ju}y 6, at the HeiMkrioo Senior CwNr, 27 

cdiai7-01M. 

SPOTTI: Remembers 
From Page 4 

N 
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love to read... I love children," she 
said with enthusiasm. "I can't 
imagine being anything but a li- 
brarian. And I love Henderson — 
that's obvious." 

Travel is another of her many 
passions. 

The most memorable vacation 
Spotti said she has taken was to 
Patras, Greece— at her,grand- 
parents' home by the ocean. Her 
entire family went together. 

"The more, the merrier," she 
said. 

Environmental 
expert joins 
PBS & J 

PBS&J has named Kenneth 
MacDonald manager of environ- 
mental services of its Las Vegas 
office. 

MacDonald has extensive en- 
viroiunental experience, including 
endangered species and cultiu-al 
resource consulting, en virorunen- 
tal permitting, paleontdogical and 
biological siureys and environ- 
mental aaaeaamonts. 

He recently served as project 
manager of the Hoover Dam By- 
paaa Project Environmental 
Impact Statement and as project 
manager of the environmental 
permitting of the Southern Ne- 
vada Water System tnatmeotand 
deUvery s]rstem expanakn. 

MacDcmald hoMs a master's in 
buaineas administration and a 
bachelor of aita degree in biotogi- 
cal Bciencea froai the CaUfiamia 
Stata University, Stanislaus. 

PBSAJ is an intsmatiooal firm 
with BK>re than 60 offices and 
2,000 employees worldwide. 

Spotti, who has traveled all over 
Europe with her mother, Pearl, 
still has family Uving in Greece. 
She said it has been about 10 
years since she visited Europe 
and that she would love to go 
back. 

But staying in her own country 
also makes for a great get-away. 
Spotti has traveled all over the 
been together for 10 years. 

"He's very smart, he's an avid 
reader," Spotti said, describing her 
partner. 

THE 1/2 PRICE 
MEAL DEAL 
BUY ANY MEAL... 

GET THE 2"° AT 1/2 PRICE 

Come dine ivith us 
morning, noon or night for a 

lusty inexpensive bite! 

SO i Style Diner 

"Where Every Bite is A 

Screaming Delight" 

lti*.«fc^ 

Located Inside 
566 1965 ^UNTW^ 

280 N. Gibson Rd. • Henderson, NV 89014 

Valley Auto Mall • U.S. 95 d Sunset Rd. 

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 

Open: Monday   Saturday 

intiianft- 
to Engintering 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Sunset Road / Interstate 515 Ramp Improvements 
Transportation Notice Public Information Meeting 

PURPOSE OF .MEETING:   The Nevadu Department ot Transpt)nalion. in cm)peratiiin w iili the 
City of Henderson .md the Claris County Regional Transpiination Commission, is preparing dcMgn plans to 
improve traftlc tlovs at the Interstate .51.S ramps at Sun.sct Road. The anticipated scope ol uorik entails adding a 
deceleration lane and pros iding a 2-lane exit for 1-51.'' southbound traffic as well as \K idening the st>uthk)und 
exit ramp to provide tor .^ left-iurn lanes and dual right-lum lanes at the terminus wiih Sunset Road The 
southbound entrance ramp will be widened 2 lanes at the base, providing a free-tlow right-turn movement lor 
westbound Sunset Road tratlic entering the freeway. In the northbound directions of 1-51.^, the exit ramp will 
be widened to provide three left turn lanes and one free-flow nght-tum lane at the terminus w ith Sunset Road 
On Sunset Road, two lanes will he designated in both the eastbound and westbound direction for vehicles 
entering the freeway. The ba.se of the northbouPrtJ entrance ramp will, therefore, be widened to 4 lanes, reduc- 
ing to 2 lanes at the freeway. Two acceleration lanes will be carried onto the freeway for entering traffic, 
dropping the first lane in 1.800 feet and dropping the remaining lane m an additional 1.800 feet 
The Nevada Department of Transportation is interested in receiving public comments on the propi>sed im- 
provements. Interested individuals, groups, and agencies will be briefed, and public input will be sought, 
concerning the proposed improvements. 

WHEN AND WHERE:     The meeting will be conducted Thurvlay. July 9. 1998 from 4 to 7 p.m at 
the Valley View Recreation Center. .SOO Hams Street, Henderson, Nevada. 

WHERE YOl' COME IN:    Members of the public are invited to attend the meeting at their 
convenience any time during the meeting hours (4 to 7 p.m ) and submit their comments in wnting on a 
comntent sheet provided at the meeting, or in person to a public stenographer who will be available throughout 
the nteeting. This meeting format increases the opportunity for public comment and provides for one-on-one 
discussion with sufT members involved with the project In addition to any comments received at the meeting, 
written comments also will be accepted until ^ p m Friday. July 24. 1998. Please submit your comments to 
Dennis P  ighman. Heanngs Officer, Nevada De| urtment of Transportation. 1263 S. Siewan SL. Canon City. 
NV gsi   . General iafonnaiioa aboot the meetii« can be obiaiaed from Dennis B;«igiMMa at 702/IM-7440. 
Certain project wair rials ssr availaMa apoa i«^aa«. AM|a lMfM|e iaiMpitier will be anriaMc apoa reqaert. 
Contact Dennis BM|haMa al die address aad pkoae aambsr above no laler than Monday J«ly 6. I99X. %o 

csabcsftade. 
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BRAWL 
From Page 19 

Tim O'Callagan/News Staff 

CONCENTRATION—The Southern Nevada Bulldog's James Green 
prepares to catch the IMII while taking infield at a recent practice. The 
Bulldogs will play for the AAU national championship in early 
August. 

BULLDOGS 
From Page 17 

The Bulldogs have no detailed 
game plan, except to do the things 
that have gotten them this far. 

"We need to get everybody go- 
ing at once," Williams said. "Our 
pitchers have to stay on top of 
things and to be swinging the pipe 
... plus a httle luck added in." 

The pressure of playing in the 
big game is no worry to the Bull- 
dogs. 

ALL-STARS 
From Page 17 

"We really don't have a lot of 
pressure," Williams said. "We are 
a fairly young club and have 
overachieved so far. We thrive on 
pressure." 

Leftfielder Mike Moses has a 
positive outlook on the event. 

"We are excited because we are 
going to win," the 13-year old said 
with confidence. 

include Silverado against Boul- 
der City at 7:30, Legacy against 
Mountain Ridge at 7:30 and 
Henderson against Central at 5 
on July 7. 

In the senior division. Legacy 
will take on Cheyenne in the first 
round on July 8 at 8 at Arroyo 
Grande. Otherfirst round matches 
include Henderson against Boul- 
der City at 5, Simimerlin against 
Silverado at 5 and Central against 
Green Valley at 5 on July 9. 

On the girls side, in the jfiajor 
division. Legacy will play Lone 
Mountain in first round action on 
July 8 at 6 at Morrel Park in 
Henderson. Other first round ac- 
tion will see Green Valley taking 
on Peccole at 8:30. Henderson has 
a bye in the first round and will 
play the winner of the Legacy/ 
Lone Mountain game on July 9 at 
8. 

In the 9 & 10-year-old tourna- 
ment, Green Valley will face 
Bedrock in the first round on July 
8 at 6 at Morrel Park. Legacy and 
Henderson both have byes in the 
first round. Henderson wiD face 
the winner of the Green Valley/ 
Redrock game at 5:30 and Legacy 
will play the winner of the Lone 
Mountain/Summerlin game at 8. 
Both games will be played July 9. 

In the senior division. Green' 

Valley will face Legacy in first 
round action on July 8 at 8:30 at 
Morrel Park. The winner of that 
game will face Henderson in the 
second round on July 9 at 8 as 
Henderson has a bye in the first 
round. 

^t was not intentional," Myers, 
a senior-to-be, said. "He pushed 
me and my catcher had to stick up 
for me....I think that itis good that 
they called the game." 

Umpires called the gEune and 
awarded Green Valley the 9-0 
victory. 

The aftermath might not be 
settled for awhile. 

Las Vegas' Jason Jackson, who 
ironically played football for the 
Gators this past fall, claims that 
Myers'dad [Mark] wentoverboard 
in trying to restrain him. 

"I was yelling, 'I'm done, I'm 
done,' and Mark Myers puts his 
elbow on my neck when I'm on the 
ground and already restrained. 
Gino [DiMaria, Valley's Legion 
coach and son of Las Vegas coach 
Izzy DiMaria] pulls him off of me," 
Jackson said. 

About 10 minutes after the 
game was officially called, two 
officers fivm the Henderson Police 
Department arrived to make sure 
no more activity happened in the 
parking lot and that cooler heads 
would prevail. 

However, Jackson, who was 
still upset about the incident with 
Myers, told officers that he wanted 
to press charges and file a com- 
plaint. 

After the officers conducted 
interviews with Jackson and Mark 
layers, it was agreed upon to let 
American Legion handle the 
situation. 

At News deadline, no official 
ruling had been made on the in- 
cident. 

After the fact, both sides weren't 
proud of what happened. 

"I told them from a baseball 
standpoint, you know that is not 
how you play the game," Green 
Valley coach Mike Greer said. "On 
the other hand, you can't expect 
your guys to sit on the bench and 
let their teammates get the heck 
beat out of them... I am happy 
they stuck up for each other and 
no one got hurt." 

Izzy DiMaria agreed. 
"My players know to never talk 

to another plajrer," DiMaria said. 
"I do think both sides did a good 
job of controUingit... I don't believe 
in that kind of stuflFin baseball." 

(^ 
WDELLS Creationss^ , 

Congratulations to our Students! 
We yron 6 first place ribbons and the Presidents 

Trophy at the Ceramic Show! 

Ceramics  Porcelain  Dolls Firing 
Supplies   We sell slip 

greenware * bisque * firing * supplies 

2 FOR 1 
Mothers & Daughters  CERAMIC CLASSES 

For the Summer! 

421 Max Court, (Behind the 7-11) 
One block off Boulder Hywy at Barrett Street 

Henderwn / PIttinan area  Phone- 558-3598 

J0fTWi^t^ 

LEGACY 
From Page 17 

Henderson's last opportvmity to 
tie or take the lead. With one out, 
both Clark and Brandon Patchett 

walked before Campbell struck 
out Geoffery Hilts for the second 
out of the inning. Hewitt then 
walked to load the bases and bring 
Stein to the plate. 

Campbell then got Stein on a 
strikeout to end the game. 

"We just lost to a better team," 
Henderson manager Larry 
Hanson said. "We simply left too 
many runners on base. The kids 
played well and I'm proud of the 
way they fought back in this 
game." 

Legacy Manager Randy 
Harrison was proud ofthe way his 
team battled. 

"This was a very tough game," 
Harrison said. "With Kylee and 
Krier up in fifth, that could have 
been the turning point. I am very 
proud of our kids for the way they 
played throughout the tourna- 
ment." 

Legacy was awarded the 

championship trophy and a berth 
in the state tournament to be held 
in Reno next month. 

The District 2 board also gave 
Harrison and the Legacy team 
$1,000 for travel expenses to the 
state tourney. The Henderson 
squad received a second place 
trophy for their toiunament per- 
formance. 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER 

ADVERTISE IN THE NEWS 564-1881 

Now Playing In 
Our Bingo Room 

RECEIVE SLOT 
CLUB POINTS FOR 

CASH BACK! 

BLACKJACK 
TOURNAMENT 
SUN. & WEDS 

>   2 for I 
" DinncR 
O    AT OUR 24 HR. 
N   COFFEE SHOP OR 
EXOTICISLAND GRILL 

EXPIRES 7 1 1 98 

00^ 
Binco coupon 
11:00a.m. SPECIAL OFFER 

$2 off any Rainbow 
Dii-I/ 

with this coupon Good ONLY for 

11:00a.m. Session 

TWO DOUnRI 
only one roupun \iei p<'isnn, (.. t ff.y  ^ot v.|tid 

»; 

Ule Sell  II for You.... You Bun  I* like Hew I 

Scoreboard 

1998 Antbcm by Del Webb 

Baseball League at 
HENDERSON 

BOYS & GIRLS CLUB 

T-Ball League 
HnlSUnJiiy 
fjuttm Diviiion 

W      L T 
Dodsen 10       2 1 
Cvdinab 6       7 
Ailroi 1 
CulM 1 
Yukee* 
ABfclej 
Hmtt 

WoteniOtTMn 
W      L T 

A'l 13       0 
DumoMflMdu                    11       2 
lUdf 10       3 
Rocbef 7       5 1 
Brave* 3       9 1 
WhlcSai 2      9 2 
T.,« 

PI 
3     10 

W      L T 
DiMMMftadu                    II       0 
YMhtti 1 
Do4tm 
Cmimih 
MWM 1 
atm 
DrrlMl ̂ ^^^•K 0 

The leiliitQ by Con/ignmcnk  fldvcinkogc 

Conignlngyourgenily-ujedfumisWngi wW» Consign St Design Furnishing 
offenas^,convcnie()tattematfvetosdln9ityDunetf. Consider the'hassles' 
cf jelfeig it yourself. You're resfibmible for prtdng, advertijj^ 
It and opening your home to strtngers. It Uites a hu9e investment of energy 
and tfcne pkis you may not get the roults you «vant 

Ntw INKPMr Tbt €«Migp»ftl>atf|i taralikiiipt A*nM«|«. 

SAfEIY. M^ risic strangersM your home? WKh consignmntyou don'ttiave 
to. 

CONVEMDtCE. Sefing your fimiittire )fouaeff means sitting at your home 
and hoping buyers will come by. Util^ consignment, you never have to 
wiitfor'rnaybe'boyea 

TMRK. Thousands of people 'mif to buy* visit Comiqn fit Design 
Furnishings <v»y day! 

ADVHnSMC Thousands of peoplf '—*• *" "sj/vtsn vunjyn k Design 
FtimiMhgseverydayl 
IMSr SML The rnajorify of ttelJII^^^BiB OMHignfflent scHs within 
the Iht rnonth. Mary ptegjj^^^^PPIlhty andbplayed. 

ITS EAST. All it talies id^^^^B«IMl9ii 6 0«ign FumWiingi 
team. Mtewill even pidt ^9019l!fflffnit»your home for a smril (M. 

comaumuL tfwifcMw». ^     e you^|M|^^te^»M 
check sKlnc^Ai^MHHKl wH^BHf^ 
beeomeyourpar "^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^r« • 
com^ttiatto 
usedlundtuR 
computarind 
Insiort, whan R 

Now Accepting: 
Designer Furniture, Dining Room Sets, Home Electronics, 

Office Furniture, Living Rooms, Artwork, And More! 

The  Buying  GonUy  U/cd  ddvantago 

Why buy gently used instead of new?       V 
in tuo words: Price and quality. < 

As Terri of Consign & Design Furnishings say, buyers of gent^ used fumWurf 
can save 50 to W percent oti the price of new. 

Consider this: new furniture has a tremendous marlc-up and loses v. 
immediattiy after it is driven off the car lot, new fumituie depreciates 20 
30 percent the moment it leaves the shovmx>m floor. You can make I 
dapraciadon worii for you by buying gently used Kimfture. Bet of al, 
Consign h Design Fijrnishings you linow you are buying only the Mi 
qualify used fumituc. Furnishings that have stood the teA of time. If you' 
tell the difference from new... Why pay the dHcnnct? 

Whjr SiMf « CoMlfa k Dailfe himUliili? 

CONVBflNOL At Consign & Design Fumishifvisvouun see «^ 
style. aN In one place. 

IMMATOS) VAMETY. You'll find eveiyming trom ciassK to o 
Styles. 

NAMB. Lilie Ethan Allen, ThomasviHe, Drexel, and lane. 
.T SAUS fTAfV. The Consign & Desi^ FumlshinQS ariai 

bdevc in the "soft ter, not the'hard seT. 

Every time yw shop at Consign fir Design Furnishings wl be a lun 
enparienccl 

Most of al, shopping at Consign fii Design Fun^Migt is an adMnturti 
an Mirage of i0«n tniddoads of furniture anMng at Condw ii ' 
Furnishings daly, youl akMys fnd a unique selection of one^r' 
wings! 

FURNISHINGS 
ill 

Financing AvallMbh 

7380 S. Eastern (Warm Springs & Eastern) • 361-7747 
6985 W. Sahara Ave. Suite HlOO • 247-7602 

Courtesy pfroto 

TWELVE IS ENOUGH—Mllra and Susan Campbell, seated canter left, are pictured with their 12 children, three daughters-in-law, one son- 
in4aw and a grandson. 

Mother of 12 returns to career 

\t the Lihiaiy... 
GREEN VALLEY LIBRARY 

2797 N. Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, NV 89014 
435-1840 

Thursday, July 2 
9 a.m.. Desert Newcomers Board Meeting (Sunset R(X)m) 

Saturday, July 4 
LIBRARY CLOSED 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 
Sunday, July 5 

1 p.m.. Abundant WondChurclj of God in Christ worship 
service (Sunset Room) 

Monday, July 6 
9 a.m.. Home-school Testing (Confenenc^Jioom) 
10 a.m., Mommy and Me Board Meeting (Sunset Room) 
4:30 p.m., Girl Scouts Toastmaster Training (Sunset Room) 
6:30 p.m.. Master Series at the Legacy Board Meeting (Con- 

ference Room) 
Tuesday, July 7 

9 a.m.. Home-school Testing (Conference Room) 
9:30 a.m.. Mommy and Me Activities and Crafts (Sunset 

Room) 
1 p.m.. Clark County School District Technology Department 

(Conference Room) 
5:30 p.m., Westwood Village Neighborhood Homeowners' 

Asscxiation Board Meeting (Sunset Room) 
7 p.m.. Silver Linings Investment Club (Conference Room) 

Wednesday, July 8 
9 a.m.. Home-school Testing (Sunset Room) 
6:30p.m., Oak Forest Homeowners' Association (Sunset Room) 
6:30 p.m.. Frontier Estates Homeowners' Association (Confer- 

ence Room) 

Win a fast Million. 

Kevin FerB^Mon 
News Staff Writer 

When Susan Campbell comes 
home after a long day at work, 
another challenge awaits her — 
keeping up with her 3- and 5- 
year-old children excited to see 
their mother. 

Sure, that may be common to- 
day with the 19908 explosion of 
women in the workforce. But not 
many of them suddenly decide to 
use an associate's degree to pur- 
sue a career after two decades in 
thie trencb 
motherhood. 

Kanuon, 3, and Kyler, 5, are 
the last of 12 children who have 
kept Susan home for most ofthe 
past 24 years, with a few stints in 
between with part-time jobs and 
a brief period working at the Ne- 

vada Test Site. 
"The last job I had career-wise 

was 12 years ago," said Susan, a 
Basic High School graduate, who 
now works for 360° Communica- 
tions. Then I got pregnant again, 
and I didn't go back. I thou^t I 
missed my chance." 

About a year ago, a former 
colleague of Susan's from the days 
at the Nevada Test Site offered 
her a job using her electronics 
skills at 360° Communications. 

1 jiunped at the chance," Susan 
ot less offensive 

than dumging diapers." 
But she hasn't completely es- 

caped that. Six months out ofthe 
year, her job requires her to work 
the graveyard shift, upgrading 
cellular phone networks. When 
she gets home, her husband, Mike, 

goes to work driving a delivery 
truck, while she's left in charge of 
the kids. 

Prior to getting married in 
1973, Susan and Mike talked 
about having a large family. Less 
than five years later, they were 
definitely on that track, with a set 
of twins not yet 5 years old before 
Susan gave birth to thrte other 
children. 

That was a crazy time, trying 
to handle that many kids under 
the age of 5," Susan said. 

But that in no way discouraged 
the Campbells from the challenges 
of parenthood. In the next seven 
years, Rochelle, Kolby and Kayden 
were bom —just enough to fill the 
positions of a co-ed baseball team 
minus a pitcher. 

Susan then landed a job at the 
Nevada Test Site, enabling her to 

use her electronics degree. She 
kept that job for two yea^p, until 
Mike and Susan agreed to try for 
a ninth child. > 

"We had six boys and two girls 
and we wanted one more girl," 
Mike said. 

The next four attem pts resulted 
in four boys and they decided to 
call it quits. "Well, four of our 
children are married now, so we're 
going to rely on them to give us a 
granddaughter," Mike said. 

So far, out of three grandchil- 
^ dren bom in the past year, none of 

them have been girls. Tuesday 
night, Susan and Mike were in- 
formed a fourth grandchild is on )r^^**l^—. 
hia^er way. 

Get a Texaco Havoline 
FormulaS oil change and 
you not only get 
outstanding protection for 
your engine, you get a 
chance to win a million 
bucks or one of thousands 
of prizes. 
Just ask for your gamepiece. 

PLAY/ 

PitStop 

OHavolne 

Q^ressLuHe 
906 S. BoukJer Hwy. Henderson 

Mo (Mcrwjknaonavy C«l l-aa»-Uh*V WOM tortrMgvTMpws. mimdtcr 

SMMDram 

"It's exciting. We're hoping it's 
a girl," Susan said. 

BRIEFS 

Debt management training offered 
A financial workshop, "Living Debt Free," will be hosted fix)m 10 

a.m. to noon July 18, at the BlackMountain Recreation Center, 599 
Greenway Road. Sponsored by the Henderson Parks and Recre- 
ation Department, the cost is $25. 

The goal is to teach participants how to eliminate debt and live 
on cash. In recent years, credit has become readily accessible to the 
general pubUc, but the concept has existed since the beginning of 
civilization and predates the use of money. 

For registration or more information, call 565-2880. 

Pool Party for teens set 
A teen pool party and barbecue will be hosted from 7 to 10 p.m. 

July 10, at the BMI Outdoor Pool, 105 W. Basic Road. The cost is 
$6 for students ages 11-15. 

Timet listed on NY Stock exchange 
Titanium Metals Corp. (TIMET) announced it will begin trad- 

ing shares of its common stock on the New York Stock Exchange 
under the symbol TIE" on July 16, pending final approval ofthe 
Exchange. 

It previously listed its common stock on the Nasdaq National 
Market under the symbol TIMT," and expects the ^fySE listing to 
enable it to broaden its base of investors and reduce volatility in the 
price of its common stock. 

The listing of TIMET common stock on the NYSE is an 
indication ofthe progress TIMET has made during its two years as 
a public ny and its coming of age as one of the miyor specialty 
metals manufacturers in the U.S.," said J. Landis Martin, chair- 
man and chief executive officers ofthe company. 

Headequartered in Denver, Colo., the company is a leading 
worldwide integrated producer of titanium metal products. 

'Buck in the Buckef this weekend 
The Hendwson-Green Valley Elks Lodge No 2802 wiD hM its 

first "Buck-in-a-Bucket charity fundraising event from 6 to 11 a.m. 
July 3-5, at the comer of Lake Mead Drive and Boulder Highway. 

Vohmteers wiU be going fitxn car to car asking for a dollar 
dooatian toaupporttha Elks'goal to support charitablaeaaamaity 
projects. 

Button Chib to meet 
The Southern Nevada Button Society will hold ita naxt moatii^ 

at 6:30 p.m. Mondigr, Ju}y 6, at the HeiMkrioo Senior CwNr, 27 

cdiai7-01M. 

SPOTTI: Remembers 
From Page 4 

N 
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love to read... I love children," she 
said with enthusiasm. "I can't 
imagine being anything but a li- 
brarian. And I love Henderson — 
that's obvious." 

Travel is another of her many 
passions. 

The most memorable vacation 
Spotti said she has taken was to 
Patras, Greece— at her,grand- 
parents' home by the ocean. Her 
entire family went together. 

"The more, the merrier," she 
said. 

Environmental 
expert joins 
PBS & J 

PBS&J has named Kenneth 
MacDonald manager of environ- 
mental services of its Las Vegas 
office. 

MacDonald has extensive en- 
viroiunental experience, including 
endangered species and cultiu-al 
resource consulting, en virorunen- 
tal permitting, paleontdogical and 
biological siureys and environ- 
mental aaaeaamonts. 

He recently served as project 
manager of the Hoover Dam By- 
paaa Project Environmental 
Impact Statement and as project 
manager of the environmental 
permitting of the Southern Ne- 
vada Water System tnatmeotand 
deUvery s]rstem expanakn. 

MacDcmald hoMs a master's in 
buaineas administration and a 
bachelor of aita degree in biotogi- 
cal Bciencea froai the CaUfiamia 
Stata University, Stanislaus. 

PBSAJ is an intsmatiooal firm 
with BK>re than 60 offices and 
2,000 employees worldwide. 

Spotti, who has traveled all over 
Europe with her mother, Pearl, 
still has family Uving in Greece. 
She said it has been about 10 
years since she visited Europe 
and that she would love to go 
back. 

But staying in her own country 
also makes for a great get-away. 
Spotti has traveled all over the 
been together for 10 years. 

"He's very smart, he's an avid 
reader," Spotti said, describing her 
partner. 

THE 1/2 PRICE 
MEAL DEAL 
BUY ANY MEAL... 

GET THE 2"° AT 1/2 PRICE 

Come dine ivith us 
morning, noon or night for a 

lusty inexpensive bite! 

SO i Style Diner 

"Where Every Bite is A 

Screaming Delight" 

lti*.«fc^ 

Located Inside 
566 1965 ^UNTW^ 

280 N. Gibson Rd. • Henderson, NV 89014 

Valley Auto Mall • U.S. 95 d Sunset Rd. 

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 

Open: Monday   Saturday 

intiianft- 
to Engintering 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Sunset Road / Interstate 515 Ramp Improvements 
Transportation Notice Public Information Meeting 

PURPOSE OF .MEETING:   The Nevadu Department ot Transpt)nalion. in cm)peratiiin w iili the 
City of Henderson .md the Claris County Regional Transpiination Commission, is preparing dcMgn plans to 
improve traftlc tlovs at the Interstate .51.S ramps at Sun.sct Road. The anticipated scope ol uorik entails adding a 
deceleration lane and pros iding a 2-lane exit for 1-51.'' southbound traffic as well as \K idening the st>uthk)und 
exit ramp to provide tor .^ left-iurn lanes and dual right-lum lanes at the terminus wiih Sunset Road The 
southbound entrance ramp will be widened 2 lanes at the base, providing a free-tlow right-turn movement lor 
westbound Sunset Road tratlic entering the freeway. In the northbound directions of 1-51.^, the exit ramp will 
be widened to provide three left turn lanes and one free-flow nght-tum lane at the terminus w ith Sunset Road 
On Sunset Road, two lanes will he designated in both the eastbound and westbound direction for vehicles 
entering the freeway. The ba.se of the northbouPrtJ entrance ramp will, therefore, be widened to 4 lanes, reduc- 
ing to 2 lanes at the freeway. Two acceleration lanes will be carried onto the freeway for entering traffic, 
dropping the first lane in 1.800 feet and dropping the remaining lane m an additional 1.800 feet 
The Nevada Department of Transportation is interested in receiving public comments on the propi>sed im- 
provements. Interested individuals, groups, and agencies will be briefed, and public input will be sought, 
concerning the proposed improvements. 

WHEN AND WHERE:     The meeting will be conducted Thurvlay. July 9. 1998 from 4 to 7 p.m at 
the Valley View Recreation Center. .SOO Hams Street, Henderson, Nevada. 

WHERE YOl' COME IN:    Members of the public are invited to attend the meeting at their 
convenience any time during the meeting hours (4 to 7 p.m ) and submit their comments in wnting on a 
comntent sheet provided at the meeting, or in person to a public stenographer who will be available throughout 
the nteeting. This meeting format increases the opportunity for public comment and provides for one-on-one 
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csabcsftade. 
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Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

HRE—A Henderson Hre Department hose wagon pumps water 
on the Wednesday morning fire at th« apartment complex under 
construction at Seven Hills. 

Tim O'Callaghan/News Staff 

COLLAPSED — A pile of scaffolding lays across the burning remains of an eight unK complex that burned to the ground yesterday 
in Seven Hills. Fortunately the building in the bacicground was touched 

Summer 
blaze 
Tim O'Callaghan/News Staff 

COOPERATION — Six 
units from the Clark 
County Fire Department 
responded to assist the 
Henderson Fire Depart- 
ment combat a three- 
alarm fire in the Seven 
Hills area of Henderson. 
Two cadet firefighters, 
Shane Splinter, left, and 
Sydney Oliva of HFD are 
walk to the rehabilita- 
tion center to refresh 
before returning to fight 
the fire. The two cadets 
will graduate today 
from the Henderson 
Firefighter Cadet Acad- 
emy. 

Tim O'Callaghan/News Staff 

DISBELIEF—Construction workers, from left, Felix Ochoa, Felipe 
Reynoso and Jesus Ochoa look on in dismay as they watch the 
fruit of their labor bum to the ground. 

1. 
PAMKS AND RECREATION 

DIPARTMBNT 
C   I  T ^ 

Tim O'Callaghan/News Staff 

TEAMWORK - Henderson firefighters Paul Penksa, right, and 
Mike Hergett, left, take turns manning a el- inch hose to suppreee 
hot spots. 

RRE 
From Page 1 

diately determine how the fire started nor the value of damage to 
the structure. 

LaSky did not know who discovered or reported the blaze, whidi 
could be seen fix>m all around the valley. 

The apartment building was still under construction, ready for 
stucco to be added when it went up it) flamee. 

"We are lucky it's not as windy today.' LaS^ said. "This [area] 
is known as a very windy site." 

The Henderson Fire Department was the first on the scene and 
thejrianMdietely eaUed in • seeead alarm. About six Clark Couatir 
unit* responded to the scene to assist the HFD 
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Flamenco! Local woman dances 
to a different beat 

L*eZak:hiek 
News Staff          

{ Sculptured stage-light paints the arched back of a Fla- 
menco dancer as she stamps her heels and claps her hands 
to answer the aggressive rhythms of the Spanish guitar. 

A passionate Spanish and Gypsy art form of the 16th 
century. Flamenco dancing has long elttracted Michele 
Serratore-Gibbons and her brother-guitarist, Joseph 
Serratore. 

Flamenco dancers see themselves as an essential part of 
" the music. A complicated 

12-count music system 
varies the harmonies and 
melodies. The Spanish 
term, "compas," meaning 
beat or rhythm, is an im- 
portant facet in keeping 
the performance in tune 
with the music. 

"The dance structure 
has enough freedom to be 
individual and expres- 
sive," Michele said. 

She said the "duende," 
the spirit of the dance, "in- 
spires her soul with 
strength and high points 
which I deliver in piy danc- 
ing." 

Both were considered 
child prodigies. Michele 
started when she was 9 
and Joseph started when 
he was 14 — very yoQng 
for most dance troupes. 
Michele, who studied Fla- 
menco dance under the 
famous Luisa Triana in 

Los Angeles for nine years, went on to college to become a 

SOLO — Ramona Estarza per- 
forms soio. Besides dancing 
flamenco, Estarza is a serious 
student of other culturai dances 
along Mflth her professionai life 
as a elementary schoolteacher. 

•'y •"••" 
' 'BtiFJoseph went on to play guitar for with the most famous 

Flamenco dancers, Jose Greco, Cruz Luna and Luisa Triana 
After fhoving to Henderson to be an English teacher. Gibbons works with at-risk 

children at the Horizon South Alternative School. 
Her passion for Flamenco was re-kindled by the return of her brother to the Las 

Vegas valley. 
"I always work best with my brother," Gibbons said. 
The search for an authentic Flamenco dance guitar was a crusade for the 

Serratores, taking them to Los Angeles to a custom guitar maker. The guitar cost 
$4,000. 

HOMEWORK — Michelle SeiVatorejSibbons^hoJs also a school taaoher. i 
a dance floor with a large mirror. 

Photos hv Loo 7t»»cb»« i" Npwk St.iff 
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ON THE SIPEUNES 
•     D.    J.      ALLEN 

Changes in Dodgertown are long overdue 
If   Rarely does this column ever try to hit on 

. specific issues from the national sports scene. 
Let's be honest here — what can I tell you 

about baseball that ESPN's and Baseball 
America's Peter Gammons caimot? 

But, today is different. 
Today is a discussion on something myself 

and many other valley residents know about 
very well. 

Today we discuss my beloved Los Angeles 
Dodgers. And today, 1 may be crucified. 

After reading the following words, fellow 
Dodger fans will despise me. 

And, worst of all, afler reading the following 
words, the San Diego Padres, New York 
Yankees and San Francisco Giants fans with 
whom I have my run-ins on a weekly basis 
will have ammunition against me in our 
argu.... I mean, logical and intellectual 
conversations. 

However, I am ready to step up and accept 
this mission, this suicide mission. 

For all the Dodger fans and so-called 
'liaseball pxirists" out there shedding tears 
about the last four months in the Dodger 
world and muttering the words, "It's not 
right," do me a favor — wake up. 

This is the end of the 1990s. 
Not the 19808 — when the Dodgers were 

the only team in baseball to win two World 
Series titles. 

Not the 1970s — 
when the Dodgers 
captured three National 
League pennants (just 
one less than the "Big 
Red Machine" known as 
the Cihdnnati Reds.) 

And riot the 1960s — 
when the Dodgers took 
home two more World 
Series rings in three 
trips to the Fall Classic. 

Hello, let's Uve in the 
present. 

This decade, the Dodgers have one Western 
Division title, one National League wild card 
berth and one strike-shortened division 
championship. 

Sure, entering this season the Dodgers had 
the second best National League record in the 
1990s, traiUng just the Atlanta Braves. 

But, let's look at the real number — zero. 
None, nil, zilch, nada, nothing — as in the 

number of post-season games the Los Angeles 
Dodgers have won since capturing the 1988 
World Series over the Oakland A's)> 

My how time passes — 1989,1990,1991.... 
1996, 1997,1998. 

Do you get my drift, fellow Dodger fans? 
Things aren't as rosy in Dodgertown as they 
once were. It is time for a change. 

Peter O'Malley was going to sell the Dodgers 
no matter what. In a perfect world, the family 
would not have to let go of the team it owned for 
nearly half of a decade. But, as long as they 
were going to get rid of the team, why not have 
a mogul like Fox buy it, ensuring fans the 
economics of the team would never be a factor. 

Forget the personnel moves for a moment and 
ask the question, "What changes have there 
really been?" 

Dodger Stadium looks better than ever and 
yin Scully is still broadcasting the games on 
radio. Everything is fine. And no — for all those 
unoriginal media members — Homer Simpson'is 
not the starting centerfielder. 

So the basics of the team didn't change, but 
finally, personnel did. 

Mike Piazza, Todd Zeile and Hideo Nomo — 
gone. 

And just two weeks ago, manager Bill Russell 
£md general manager Fre^ Claire — gone. 

Good riddance, I say. 
But, others don't agree as they whine about 

changing a tradition. Both Russell and Claire 
had been with the Dodgers for 30 yetu^ and 
Piazza and Nomo were two of the most popular 
Los Angeles Dodgers in history. 

Sorry, but I'd rather root for a world 
champion than a runner-up MVP. 

Claire's first full season as general manager 
in 1988 brought him success. After signing such 

key free agents as Kirk Gibson, Alfredo Griffin 
and Mickey Hatcher, manager Tommy 
Lasorda — along with the greatest two-month 
pitching performance in baseball history by 
Orel Hershiser — pulled off one of the most 
unlikely championship runs of all time. 

But, that was it. 
Claire then let such future stars as Pedro 

Martinez, Henry Rodriguez and John 
Wetteland leave the Dodger organization to 
blossom into All-Stars while he kept such 
disappointments as Billy Ashley, Pedro 
Astacio and Roger CedeQo.      , 

But Claire — who in 1986 was honored for 
his public relations excellence in baseball — 
was not rightfully scrutinized by members of 
the media because he knew how to handle 
them, and, thus, continued his reign over the 
status-quo Dodgers. 

Now, it's time to get things back on track. 
It won't be this year and maybe not next, 

but the Dodgers will be headed back in a new 
direction — up. 

Being comfortable in a position usually 
means a lack of intensity to be competitive. 

And under the new Fox reign, nobody in 
Dodger blue is comfortable right now. 

Allen is public relations director for the Henderson 
Home News. 

Dancers 
From Page 1 

"It was love at first sound," 
Michele said. 

Her choreography is inspired 
by the famed Jose Greco. Gib- 
bons feels that Greco made 
Flamenco dancing an interna- 
tional sensation in the 1950s 
with his vibrant stage presence, 

^fter she studied him, .she. 
sad she realized Qreco's success 
refcmifed exposing Tlamenco to 
others with intricate design and 
choreography. He departed from 
the dark and gloomy style of the 
past by moving more freely with 
a excitement on the stage. 

Michele used that knowledge 
to add freedom of movement, 
bright colors and modem music 
to the Flamenco style. 

Songs like "Hand Jive" spice 
up the relationship of the audi- 
ence with the dancer. 

That connection is important 
to the Serratores because they 
want the audience to be enter- 

tained and not bored with the 
stiff classical style. Ignorance of 
Spanish culture even lapses into 
the name of the dance —many 
think the dance is named after a 
bird, the flamingo. 

Michele has also teamed up 
with dance students from her 
Flamenco class through the 
tn^Y'contintttng odoectlfam pro- 
gram. 

Evette Aviles and Ramona 
Estarza practice with Michele 
at her home. Her living room 
featiu«8 a 6-by-9-foot dance floor 
with a large mirror on one wall. 

"My husband is so supportive 
of my passion to dance," Michele 
said. 

Michele, Joseph and brother 
Desmond Serratore, who plays 
percussion, perform in the dance 
troupe "Flarumba" at 8:30 p.m. 
•the fourth Wednesday of every 
month at at the Kitchen Cafe, 
Flamingo and Decatur. 

'Everyday Woman' July 9 at Findlay 
Toyota's fanious slogan of 

Everyday People" will tempo- 
rarily be changed to "Everyday 
Woman" fi:t)m 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 9, at the new 
Findlay Toyota of Henderson 
dealership. 

In an event unlike any other 
held at local ^edier4iips, women 
are invited to enjoy an evening of 
pampering, fun and insight at the 
newest and largest showroom in 
the valley. 

In addition to fim, music and 
great prizes—including a $1,000 
shopping spree at the Galleria 
MaU, a Chanel gift beisket and 
free corporate training sessions 
— the event will also benefit 
Women In Communications. 

Activities will include fi'ee cos- 
metic mini-makeovers by 
Dillard's, skin and hair consulta- 

tions by Euphoria, tea-room 
modeUng with the latest fashions 
from such stores as Dillard's and 
Eddie Bauer, cooking demonstra- 
tions by the Pampered Chef, 
fortune-telling by two well-known 
psychics, and fitness training 
demonstrations by highf-profile 
corporate trainer James WoodalL' 

Janice Wilson, M.A., autiior of 
the book, "The Gift from the God- 
dess," wiU speak at 7:30 p.m.; and 
Ellen Laura will discuss "Peak 
Performance Coaching and 
Mentoring" at 6:30 p.m. 

A rafQe will be held, with pro- 
ceeds benefiting Women in 
Communications, which raises 
funds for educational purposes at 
UNLV. Raffle prizes   include a 

$1,000 shopping spree at the Gal- 
leria Mall, Findlay Toyota 
merchandise, Chanel and Estee 

Lauder gift baskets from Dillard's, 
a "Gift fit)m the Goddess" book, a 
$125 value "Human Design 
Analysis" by Ellen Laura, a gift 
certificate from Red Tees Golf 
Shop for Ladies, Euphoria prod- 
ucts and free psychic readings. 

. • .^e'rei^easedtobviwiMfitiiipi > 
women at this event as well as 
raising funds for educational pur- 
poses through Women in 
Communications," said Findlay 
Toyota general manager Jeff 
Pastorini. "We hope^to further 
enhance the charity at other, on- 
going functions and continue 
holding events that focus on 
women." 

The event is free of charge and 
open to the public. Food and non- 
alcoholic drinks will be served. 
The new Findlay Toyota is located 
at 925 Auto Show Dr., in the Auto 
MaU. 

Family Health 
Fair Wednesday 

A Family Health Fair featur- 
ing health-related services and 
information as well as entertain- 
ment and refreshments will be 
held from 2 to 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 8. 

It will be held at the Clark 
County School District's Area 
%rvic« CenterJCwst-^lwBlwtBB 
Branch, 4546 E. Charleston filv^. 

Free services available will in- 
clude blood pressure checks, 
immunizations and vision and 
hearing screenines.' 

Participating agencies include 
the Clark County Health District, 
American Heart Association, 
BEST Coalition, We Can, Ameri- 
can Red Cross, University Medical 
Center-Community Outreach 
Program, Sunrise Hospital Cen- 
ter for Healthy Families and the 
Dairy Council of Utah/Nevada. 

For more information, call 799- 
2127. 

Zoe is telling some stories again 
LET HME TELL 
You A STORY 
ALEXANDRA SPOTTI 

In liar, liar, I^ts on Fire," 
by Gordon Korman (1997, ages 6 
to 10), Zoe Bent is a third-grader 
who decides to make up a story to 
explain why she is late for school. 
This tale is an elaborate one which 
involves an ease's next in her 
backyard. 

Zoe's reputation as a "fibber'" is 
so well known that no one be- 
lieves her even when she is telHog 
the truth. 

One day, afiieqd of Zoe's hdps 

her to understand that she does 
have a gift—an imagination! 

The story ^ers both enter- 
tainment and food for thought. 

"Ducky," by Eve Bunting (1997, 
ages 3 to 7), is about a little yellow 
plastic duck that, along with a 
crate fidl of bathtub toys, is lost at 
sea during the long journey from 
China to Washington. 

As himdreds of toys are washed 
ashore everywhere, scientists plot 
their courses and record their 
positions and use the information 
to study water currents and tides. 

Dudcy survives this harrowing 
adventure to tell his stny and to 
finally float contentedly in a Uttle 
boy's tub. 

It is sure to make a big splash 
with young readers, as well as 
fiiture oceanographers. 

"Once Upon a Bedtime Story," 
by Jane Yolen (1997, ages 3 to 9), 
contain^ 16 stories fit>m around 
the worllir 

Some of these classic stories 
are very familiar to young readers 
and some, such as "The Snow 
Child," Talk," and "Ashanti," are 
not as widely known. 

Yolen's latest is a splendid bed- 
time read-{doud... not to be missed 

In "Konte Chameleon Fine, 
Fine, Fine: A West African Folk 
Tale," by Christina Kessler (1997, 
ages 3 to 8), the main character 
has turned bright red and is con- 

vinced he must be really sick. 
Even after Dr. Jalla, a rabbit, 

gives him a clean bill of health, 
Konte Chameleon insists he is 
sick. 

Eventually he comes to under- 
stand the reason for his changing 
colors and decides maybe it will be 
S fine foil for enemies. 

The bristly-colored primitive 
illustrations greatly enhance this 
wonderful story—hour tale. 

Happy Reading! 

Spotti. a tong-time Henderson 
resident, who is a librarian at Sewell 
Elementary School, makes recom- 
mendations on children's literature. 

LV Philharmonic Orchestra to debut 
The 71-piece Las Vegas Philharmonistra makes its debut in a 

"Star Spangled Fouth of July Spectacular." A dazzUng fireworks 
displa/will have "the rocket's red ^are... bombs bursting in air" 
attiie traditional Fourth of July celebration at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
July 4, at Hills Park Summerlin. ' 

"The new orchestra is composed entirely of Las Vegas musicians, 
performing under music director Harold Weller. It is filling the 
void left by the cancellation of the Nevada Symphony Orchestra's 
Summer Pope Concerts. Weller is the conductor laureate of the 
Flagstaff (Ariz.) Symphony Orchestra, and has directed orcehstras 
for Nevada Ballet Theatre productions since 1994. 

The iHDgram vrill include all-American favorites ranging from 
the rousing marches of John Phillips Sousa to whimsical Disney 

ivie favorites. 
Tickets are $20 adults in advance, $25 at the gate; $10 for 

children 12 and younger. Limited Pavihon seating, including 
complimentary beverage and hors d'ouevres, is available for $40. 

For more information or reservations, call 477-0739, fix)m 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday to Friday. 

state unemployment rate dips slightly in May 
PET OF THE WEEK 

Nevada's aeasonally-a^justed 
unemplo)nment rate droppedone- 
tenth of a perDentagapointto4.7%, 
reflecting tittle chttlge fttsn Apiil 
toMay. Thegtate'suDemployiiieDt 
rate is four-tenths of a peijsntage 
point higher t^iaB the natioiial 
rate, and 1.1 paata^tage points 
lower than Califtmia. 

Carol Jackaon, director of the 
Department of Emf^oyment, 
TniiniiigandRiihaWlitation ««id, 
"^e saa no cfaaB0» qn the horizon 
in •oaooinie tranda—though w« 
nonMnm to watch aO indicators. 
NtTMla'iorH^he-yvarjobgrmfth 
remaii^ strong 
new projects 
struction or planned ihouki 

f 

continue the healthy job growth 
outlook." 

•The McCarran International 
Aiirport's D Concourse recently 
opmad, adding greater eapmdty 
fiir air travel into the Las Vegas 
area. 

•The Hard Rock Cafe at 
Harvey's Resort in Statdine, Lake 
Tahoe, is achsduled to open soon. 

•The Hyatt Corporatiaii has 
aanounoed its prqjaiEted opabing 
in 20 months for its hotal at Lake 
LasVscas. 

•Amtiak plans to add daily 
service to its route battraen Los 
An^riasand Las Vagaa as eaitx M 

millian in track improvflooent and 

fadhty construction. 
•Mirage Resorts, Inc., is tak- 

ing employment appUcations for 
the scheduled October opening of 
the Bellagio Hotel/Casino in Las 
Vegas. The property is poised to 
have approximately 8,500 em- 
pkgrees to staff the tecffity. 

•A Walgreen's Drug Store is 
under coDstnictian in Caraon City. 

•HarleyDavkkonCorporatian 
is opening a showroom and retail 
outlet in the nortii and of CarsDD 
City. 

•The corporate owners of the 
Atlantis HotilCaaino hava htrad 
the ooainNim ir a $63 mfltton 
aqMBiian ptqact of both the ho- 
tel andi 

•Phase one of the Fashion 
Outlet Mall in Primm is scheduled 
to op«a in July. 

* Saint Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal recently broke ground in 
Hfloderaofk, ftr an openingin 2000. 

lie department'slabor market 
analysts estimate that during 
May, the Las Vegas metropolitan 
•tatiatical area (Clark and Nye 
countiaa b Nevada and Mohavo 
Coantj in Arizona) nonaeaaon- 
aOy a^jaated unemployment rate 
was 4.14b, down two-tentha of a 
paroaukafi point over the manlh. 
And WMiioa Coonty'a nen-ad- 
juatad May joUaaa rate dropped 
^OB 4.2% to 3J%. 

'Buddy' 
6-montha-oid 
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RaiaMlwith 
chNdran. Outgrww 
apartment. Nasda 
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Husband is controlling; harsh punitive stepfather 
TEIL ME ABOUT rr 
CAROLYN HAX 

Dear Carolyn: I don't be- 
lieve in divorce unless there is 
abuse. An inflexible opinion, I 
know, but it also hadn't been 
putto the test until my brother 
started dating a woman ^^lo 
filed for divorce after meeting 
him. Tliere wasn't abuse in 
her marriage, hence I can't 
condone her divorce. Tve kept 
my opinions to myself because 
it's none of my business. 
However, my brother intends 
to ask her to marry him. It is a 
high probability that she will 
ask me to be a bridesmaid. I 
cannot stand up for this 
woman while she says her 
vows ^en I believe her to be 
an oath-breaker. I don't want 
her to know I fielt thia way, ao 
how do I get-out of this with- 
out lying? Or is it time to 
become more flexible? 
-4A)oking for a Way Out of a 

Sticky Situation 
Let's say you observed her 

former marriage up close, I might 
say then that you're right to dis- 
approve. Going on what you said, 
though, you're judging a situation 
you know little or nothing about. 
Her then-husband might have 
belitUed her daily, neglected her 
emotionally, or slept with every- 
one but her. Then there's the 
mundane possibility: that two 
people, for all their hard work and 
good faith,justfelloutof love. En^ 
of story. 

Not that you should abandon 
your principles entirely. Unless 
your brother asks you himself to 
stand with his fiemcee, you can 
just say you're honored, but no 
thank you. Period. 

There's a much shorter answer 
to your question, but, to spare my 
more sensitive readers the horror 
of another snotty answer, I've 
made this first letter a word game. 
Happy hunting.) 

Dear Carolyn: Why are all 
th^-gMs Ildnow aft^ me now 
that I have a gh-UHend? Girls 
¥^o wouldn't give me a second 
look now think I am Brad Pitt 
or aomething. It's nice for the 
ego, but it annoys my won- 
derftil girlfHend and makes 
her insecure. I don't encour- 
age them or anjiJiing. 

—Baltimore 
Way back when, tattoo parlors 

served bikers, sailors and punks. 
These days, you're nice" if you 
keep that Cupid on your butt to 
yourself People are sheep, Balti- 
more. They go with the crowd. 

Same logic explains why those 
who are 'taken" get the most at- 
tention: Other people want them, 
so they must be cool. Baa. 

Dear Carolyn: Pm 26 and I 
like to go out on the weekenda, 
and some weekdajra, and drink 
up a storm. My girlfiriends 
wants me to stop. She says the 
only purpose for going out to 
the bars and getting drunk ia 
to find women, I assure her all 
I want to do ia meet new people 
and hang with friends. She ia 
threatening to break up with 
me. Should I try and change? 

—Vb-«inia 
Try to stay with me here, Bluto; 

I promise 111 type slowly. Women 
don't exactly flock to strange men 

read your letter, This number's 
also for you.) I'll keep a good 
thought. 

Write to Tell Me About It," ch 
T/ie Washington Post, Style Rua, 
1150 15th St., NW, Washington, 
DC. 20071, or e-mail: tellmaO • 
wash post.com 

1998, Waahifii^ton Po«t Writfln 
Groap ^ 

in bars who drink up a storm," so 
there goes her theory—and it's 
hard to make new fi-iends in an 
alcohol-induced stupor, so there 
goes yours. Which brings us to 
mine: That your only purpose for 
going out to the bars is getting 
drunk. 

Judging from college parties, 
the wisdom against drinking to 
slurry excess can be hard to come 
by. But you're 25—and you're the 
life of your ovm frat party? Does 
seeing double give you more 
friends? Time to give that third, 
fourth, fifth drink some seriou.s 
thought. You can treat life like a 
kegger forever, but people you care 
about will start noticing it's a loud, 
pointless, foul-smelling Ufe. Then 
itll just be you, talking to Ralph 
on the big white phone. If you 
can't go without drinking, spend 
your next night out with AA. 

Dear Carolyn: My husband 
of six years has turned out to 
be a controlling husband and 
a harsh, punitive stepfather. 
He tells me what we will eat 
and how to cook it, how we're 
going to spend money, etc. 
There's to be no dissenting 

opinion from me, and if I do 
disagree, he gets mad and says 
Fm spoiled. He talks to the 
children as if they were dogs, 
his punishments are mean and 
inappropriate for the crime, 
and he's always subtiy putting 
them down. My husband is 
more loving with the child we 
have together, but he still 
screams and punishes inap- 
propriately. 

We tried counseling, and he 
was calm, rational and Mr. 
Personality. He convinced the 
therapist that I was the control 
freak. He did try to get better, 
but he's still hateful with the 
kids. He says that won't 
change—that he's a leader, not 
a follower. Should I hang in 
there so our child can grown 
up in a "complete" home? I've 
been trying to work up the 
courage to divorce him, but 
I'm a bit afraid of him. 

—Fed Up 
A complete home is no prize if 

it's also an abusive one. You don't 
say what the "inappropriate" 
punishments arc, but even if no 
actual hitting is going on, your 

husband rings all the big abuse 
bells—psychological, to be sure. 
The intirpidation, the anger, the 
threats, the need to control ev- 
erything, even the big act for the 
therapist—they're all point in the 
standard proflle. 

I'm giving you the worst-case 
scenario because, ifl'm rightabout 
him, your leaving will make him 
more dangerous. I don't say this to 
scare you into complacency, but to 
urge you to be very smart alxjMt 
your next move. Mine would \)ti to 
call (800)799-SAFE to talk to 
people who've seen this before, 
and to find counseling and other 
resources in your area  (A.M., I 

Children's Fashion Show set 
The Christian Women's Club of Las Vegas will hold a fashion 

show for children from noon to 2 p m Wednesday, July 15, at the 
Pullman Grill Main Street Station Casmo, 200 N. Main. 

Shows include: 
•"Fashions for the Young and Restless," by Christy Ruybal, 

fashion consultant from Rugrats' Children's Ware. 
•"A Fashion Melody," by Sheri Camp and Ben LitvinofT. 
•"Patterns for Living," by Helen Rumph and will reveal ethical 

and moral children. 
The First Baptist Church offers free complimentary nursery by 

reservation at 300 S. 9th St. (Bridger Street entrance). 
The cost is $16. Reservation or cancelation is required by 

Monday, July 13. All reservations not canceled must be paid. To 
make or cancel a reservation, call S%-7561 

For more information concerning the Friendship Bible Coffee 
meetings, call 451-9422. 

^;ix:»> 
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ON THE SIPEUNES 
•     D.    J.      ALLEN 

Changes in Dodgertown are long overdue 
If   Rarely does this column ever try to hit on 

. specific issues from the national sports scene. 
Let's be honest here — what can I tell you 

about baseball that ESPN's and Baseball 
America's Peter Gammons caimot? 

But, today is different. 
Today is a discussion on something myself 

and many other valley residents know about 
very well. 

Today we discuss my beloved Los Angeles 
Dodgers. And today, 1 may be crucified. 

After reading the following words, fellow 
Dodger fans will despise me. 

And, worst of all, afler reading the following 
words, the San Diego Padres, New York 
Yankees and San Francisco Giants fans with 
whom I have my run-ins on a weekly basis 
will have ammunition against me in our 
argu.... I mean, logical and intellectual 
conversations. 

However, I am ready to step up and accept 
this mission, this suicide mission. 

For all the Dodger fans and so-called 
'liaseball pxirists" out there shedding tears 
about the last four months in the Dodger 
world and muttering the words, "It's not 
right," do me a favor — wake up. 

This is the end of the 1990s. 
Not the 19808 — when the Dodgers were 

the only team in baseball to win two World 
Series titles. 

Not the 1970s — 
when the Dodgers 
captured three National 
League pennants (just 
one less than the "Big 
Red Machine" known as 
the Cihdnnati Reds.) 

And riot the 1960s — 
when the Dodgers took 
home two more World 
Series rings in three 
trips to the Fall Classic. 

Hello, let's Uve in the 
present. 

This decade, the Dodgers have one Western 
Division title, one National League wild card 
berth and one strike-shortened division 
championship. 

Sure, entering this season the Dodgers had 
the second best National League record in the 
1990s, traiUng just the Atlanta Braves. 

But, let's look at the real number — zero. 
None, nil, zilch, nada, nothing — as in the 

number of post-season games the Los Angeles 
Dodgers have won since capturing the 1988 
World Series over the Oakland A's)> 

My how time passes — 1989,1990,1991.... 
1996, 1997,1998. 

Do you get my drift, fellow Dodger fans? 
Things aren't as rosy in Dodgertown as they 
once were. It is time for a change. 

Peter O'Malley was going to sell the Dodgers 
no matter what. In a perfect world, the family 
would not have to let go of the team it owned for 
nearly half of a decade. But, as long as they 
were going to get rid of the team, why not have 
a mogul like Fox buy it, ensuring fans the 
economics of the team would never be a factor. 

Forget the personnel moves for a moment and 
ask the question, "What changes have there 
really been?" 

Dodger Stadium looks better than ever and 
yin Scully is still broadcasting the games on 
radio. Everything is fine. And no — for all those 
unoriginal media members — Homer Simpson'is 
not the starting centerfielder. 

So the basics of the team didn't change, but 
finally, personnel did. 

Mike Piazza, Todd Zeile and Hideo Nomo — 
gone. 

And just two weeks ago, manager Bill Russell 
£md general manager Fre^ Claire — gone. 

Good riddance, I say. 
But, others don't agree as they whine about 

changing a tradition. Both Russell and Claire 
had been with the Dodgers for 30 yetu^ and 
Piazza and Nomo were two of the most popular 
Los Angeles Dodgers in history. 

Sorry, but I'd rather root for a world 
champion than a runner-up MVP. 

Claire's first full season as general manager 
in 1988 brought him success. After signing such 

key free agents as Kirk Gibson, Alfredo Griffin 
and Mickey Hatcher, manager Tommy 
Lasorda — along with the greatest two-month 
pitching performance in baseball history by 
Orel Hershiser — pulled off one of the most 
unlikely championship runs of all time. 

But, that was it. 
Claire then let such future stars as Pedro 

Martinez, Henry Rodriguez and John 
Wetteland leave the Dodger organization to 
blossom into All-Stars while he kept such 
disappointments as Billy Ashley, Pedro 
Astacio and Roger CedeQo.      , 

But Claire — who in 1986 was honored for 
his public relations excellence in baseball — 
was not rightfully scrutinized by members of 
the media because he knew how to handle 
them, and, thus, continued his reign over the 
status-quo Dodgers. 

Now, it's time to get things back on track. 
It won't be this year and maybe not next, 

but the Dodgers will be headed back in a new 
direction — up. 

Being comfortable in a position usually 
means a lack of intensity to be competitive. 

And under the new Fox reign, nobody in 
Dodger blue is comfortable right now. 

Allen is public relations director for the Henderson 
Home News. 

Dancers 
From Page 1 

"It was love at first sound," 
Michele said. 

Her choreography is inspired 
by the famed Jose Greco. Gib- 
bons feels that Greco made 
Flamenco dancing an interna- 
tional sensation in the 1950s 
with his vibrant stage presence, 

^fter she studied him, .she. 
sad she realized Qreco's success 
refcmifed exposing Tlamenco to 
others with intricate design and 
choreography. He departed from 
the dark and gloomy style of the 
past by moving more freely with 
a excitement on the stage. 

Michele used that knowledge 
to add freedom of movement, 
bright colors and modem music 
to the Flamenco style. 

Songs like "Hand Jive" spice 
up the relationship of the audi- 
ence with the dancer. 

That connection is important 
to the Serratores because they 
want the audience to be enter- 

tained and not bored with the 
stiff classical style. Ignorance of 
Spanish culture even lapses into 
the name of the dance —many 
think the dance is named after a 
bird, the flamingo. 

Michele has also teamed up 
with dance students from her 
Flamenco class through the 
tn^Y'contintttng odoectlfam pro- 
gram. 

Evette Aviles and Ramona 
Estarza practice with Michele 
at her home. Her living room 
featiu«8 a 6-by-9-foot dance floor 
with a large mirror on one wall. 

"My husband is so supportive 
of my passion to dance," Michele 
said. 

Michele, Joseph and brother 
Desmond Serratore, who plays 
percussion, perform in the dance 
troupe "Flarumba" at 8:30 p.m. 
•the fourth Wednesday of every 
month at at the Kitchen Cafe, 
Flamingo and Decatur. 

'Everyday Woman' July 9 at Findlay 
Toyota's fanious slogan of 

Everyday People" will tempo- 
rarily be changed to "Everyday 
Woman" fi:t)m 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 9, at the new 
Findlay Toyota of Henderson 
dealership. 

In an event unlike any other 
held at local ^edier4iips, women 
are invited to enjoy an evening of 
pampering, fun and insight at the 
newest and largest showroom in 
the valley. 

In addition to fim, music and 
great prizes—including a $1,000 
shopping spree at the Galleria 
MaU, a Chanel gift beisket and 
free corporate training sessions 
— the event will also benefit 
Women In Communications. 

Activities will include fi'ee cos- 
metic mini-makeovers by 
Dillard's, skin and hair consulta- 

tions by Euphoria, tea-room 
modeUng with the latest fashions 
from such stores as Dillard's and 
Eddie Bauer, cooking demonstra- 
tions by the Pampered Chef, 
fortune-telling by two well-known 
psychics, and fitness training 
demonstrations by highf-profile 
corporate trainer James WoodalL' 

Janice Wilson, M.A., autiior of 
the book, "The Gift from the God- 
dess," wiU speak at 7:30 p.m.; and 
Ellen Laura will discuss "Peak 
Performance Coaching and 
Mentoring" at 6:30 p.m. 

A rafQe will be held, with pro- 
ceeds benefiting Women in 
Communications, which raises 
funds for educational purposes at 
UNLV. Raffle prizes   include a 

$1,000 shopping spree at the Gal- 
leria Mall, Findlay Toyota 
merchandise, Chanel and Estee 

Lauder gift baskets from Dillard's, 
a "Gift fit)m the Goddess" book, a 
$125 value "Human Design 
Analysis" by Ellen Laura, a gift 
certificate from Red Tees Golf 
Shop for Ladies, Euphoria prod- 
ucts and free psychic readings. 

. • .^e'rei^easedtobviwiMfitiiipi > 
women at this event as well as 
raising funds for educational pur- 
poses through Women in 
Communications," said Findlay 
Toyota general manager Jeff 
Pastorini. "We hope^to further 
enhance the charity at other, on- 
going functions and continue 
holding events that focus on 
women." 

The event is free of charge and 
open to the public. Food and non- 
alcoholic drinks will be served. 
The new Findlay Toyota is located 
at 925 Auto Show Dr., in the Auto 
MaU. 

Family Health 
Fair Wednesday 

A Family Health Fair featur- 
ing health-related services and 
information as well as entertain- 
ment and refreshments will be 
held from 2 to 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 8. 

It will be held at the Clark 
County School District's Area 
%rvic« CenterJCwst-^lwBlwtBB 
Branch, 4546 E. Charleston filv^. 

Free services available will in- 
clude blood pressure checks, 
immunizations and vision and 
hearing screenines.' 

Participating agencies include 
the Clark County Health District, 
American Heart Association, 
BEST Coalition, We Can, Ameri- 
can Red Cross, University Medical 
Center-Community Outreach 
Program, Sunrise Hospital Cen- 
ter for Healthy Families and the 
Dairy Council of Utah/Nevada. 

For more information, call 799- 
2127. 

Zoe is telling some stories again 
LET HME TELL 
You A STORY 
ALEXANDRA SPOTTI 

In liar, liar, I^ts on Fire," 
by Gordon Korman (1997, ages 6 
to 10), Zoe Bent is a third-grader 
who decides to make up a story to 
explain why she is late for school. 
This tale is an elaborate one which 
involves an ease's next in her 
backyard. 

Zoe's reputation as a "fibber'" is 
so well known that no one be- 
lieves her even when she is telHog 
the truth. 

One day, afiieqd of Zoe's hdps 

her to understand that she does 
have a gift—an imagination! 

The story ^ers both enter- 
tainment and food for thought. 

"Ducky," by Eve Bunting (1997, 
ages 3 to 7), is about a little yellow 
plastic duck that, along with a 
crate fidl of bathtub toys, is lost at 
sea during the long journey from 
China to Washington. 

As himdreds of toys are washed 
ashore everywhere, scientists plot 
their courses and record their 
positions and use the information 
to study water currents and tides. 

Dudcy survives this harrowing 
adventure to tell his stny and to 
finally float contentedly in a Uttle 
boy's tub. 

It is sure to make a big splash 
with young readers, as well as 
fiiture oceanographers. 

"Once Upon a Bedtime Story," 
by Jane Yolen (1997, ages 3 to 9), 
contain^ 16 stories fit>m around 
the worllir 

Some of these classic stories 
are very familiar to young readers 
and some, such as "The Snow 
Child," Talk," and "Ashanti," are 
not as widely known. 

Yolen's latest is a splendid bed- 
time read-{doud... not to be missed 

In "Konte Chameleon Fine, 
Fine, Fine: A West African Folk 
Tale," by Christina Kessler (1997, 
ages 3 to 8), the main character 
has turned bright red and is con- 

vinced he must be really sick. 
Even after Dr. Jalla, a rabbit, 

gives him a clean bill of health, 
Konte Chameleon insists he is 
sick. 

Eventually he comes to under- 
stand the reason for his changing 
colors and decides maybe it will be 
S fine foil for enemies. 

The bristly-colored primitive 
illustrations greatly enhance this 
wonderful story—hour tale. 

Happy Reading! 

Spotti. a tong-time Henderson 
resident, who is a librarian at Sewell 
Elementary School, makes recom- 
mendations on children's literature. 

LV Philharmonic Orchestra to debut 
The 71-piece Las Vegas Philharmonistra makes its debut in a 

"Star Spangled Fouth of July Spectacular." A dazzUng fireworks 
displa/will have "the rocket's red ^are... bombs bursting in air" 
attiie traditional Fourth of July celebration at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
July 4, at Hills Park Summerlin. ' 

"The new orchestra is composed entirely of Las Vegas musicians, 
performing under music director Harold Weller. It is filling the 
void left by the cancellation of the Nevada Symphony Orchestra's 
Summer Pope Concerts. Weller is the conductor laureate of the 
Flagstaff (Ariz.) Symphony Orchestra, and has directed orcehstras 
for Nevada Ballet Theatre productions since 1994. 

The iHDgram vrill include all-American favorites ranging from 
the rousing marches of John Phillips Sousa to whimsical Disney 

ivie favorites. 
Tickets are $20 adults in advance, $25 at the gate; $10 for 

children 12 and younger. Limited Pavihon seating, including 
complimentary beverage and hors d'ouevres, is available for $40. 

For more information or reservations, call 477-0739, fix)m 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday to Friday. 

state unemployment rate dips slightly in May 
PET OF THE WEEK 

Nevada's aeasonally-a^justed 
unemplo)nment rate droppedone- 
tenth of a perDentagapointto4.7%, 
reflecting tittle chttlge fttsn Apiil 
toMay. Thegtate'suDemployiiieDt 
rate is four-tenths of a peijsntage 
point higher t^iaB the natioiial 
rate, and 1.1 paata^tage points 
lower than Califtmia. 

Carol Jackaon, director of the 
Department of Emf^oyment, 
TniiniiigandRiihaWlitation ««id, 
"^e saa no cfaaB0» qn the horizon 
in •oaooinie tranda—though w« 
nonMnm to watch aO indicators. 
NtTMla'iorH^he-yvarjobgrmfth 
remaii^ strong 
new projects 
struction or planned ihouki 

f 

continue the healthy job growth 
outlook." 

•The McCarran International 
Aiirport's D Concourse recently 
opmad, adding greater eapmdty 
fiir air travel into the Las Vegas 
area. 

•The Hard Rock Cafe at 
Harvey's Resort in Statdine, Lake 
Tahoe, is achsduled to open soon. 

•The Hyatt Corporatiaii has 
aanounoed its prqjaiEted opabing 
in 20 months for its hotal at Lake 
LasVscas. 

•Amtiak plans to add daily 
service to its route battraen Los 
An^riasand Las Vagaa as eaitx M 

millian in track improvflooent and 

fadhty construction. 
•Mirage Resorts, Inc., is tak- 

ing employment appUcations for 
the scheduled October opening of 
the Bellagio Hotel/Casino in Las 
Vegas. The property is poised to 
have approximately 8,500 em- 
pkgrees to staff the tecffity. 

•A Walgreen's Drug Store is 
under coDstnictian in Caraon City. 

•HarleyDavkkonCorporatian 
is opening a showroom and retail 
outlet in the nortii and of CarsDD 
City. 

•The corporate owners of the 
Atlantis HotilCaaino hava htrad 
the ooainNim ir a $63 mfltton 
aqMBiian ptqact of both the ho- 
tel andi 

•Phase one of the Fashion 
Outlet Mall in Primm is scheduled 
to op«a in July. 

* Saint Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal recently broke ground in 
Hfloderaofk, ftr an openingin 2000. 

lie department'slabor market 
analysts estimate that during 
May, the Las Vegas metropolitan 
•tatiatical area (Clark and Nye 
countiaa b Nevada and Mohavo 
Coantj in Arizona) nonaeaaon- 
aOy a^jaated unemployment rate 
was 4.14b, down two-tentha of a 
paroaukafi point over the manlh. 
And WMiioa Coonty'a nen-ad- 
juatad May joUaaa rate dropped 
^OB 4.2% to 3J%. 
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6-montha-oid 
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Husband is controlling; harsh punitive stepfather 
TEIL ME ABOUT rr 
CAROLYN HAX 

Dear Carolyn: I don't be- 
lieve in divorce unless there is 
abuse. An inflexible opinion, I 
know, but it also hadn't been 
putto the test until my brother 
started dating a woman ^^lo 
filed for divorce after meeting 
him. Tliere wasn't abuse in 
her marriage, hence I can't 
condone her divorce. Tve kept 
my opinions to myself because 
it's none of my business. 
However, my brother intends 
to ask her to marry him. It is a 
high probability that she will 
ask me to be a bridesmaid. I 
cannot stand up for this 
woman while she says her 
vows ^en I believe her to be 
an oath-breaker. I don't want 
her to know I fielt thia way, ao 
how do I get-out of this with- 
out lying? Or is it time to 
become more flexible? 
-4A)oking for a Way Out of a 

Sticky Situation 
Let's say you observed her 

former marriage up close, I might 
say then that you're right to dis- 
approve. Going on what you said, 
though, you're judging a situation 
you know little or nothing about. 
Her then-husband might have 
belitUed her daily, neglected her 
emotionally, or slept with every- 
one but her. Then there's the 
mundane possibility: that two 
people, for all their hard work and 
good faith,justfelloutof love. En^ 
of story. 

Not that you should abandon 
your principles entirely. Unless 
your brother asks you himself to 
stand with his fiemcee, you can 
just say you're honored, but no 
thank you. Period. 

There's a much shorter answer 
to your question, but, to spare my 
more sensitive readers the horror 
of another snotty answer, I've 
made this first letter a word game. 
Happy hunting.) 

Dear Carolyn: Why are all 
th^-gMs Ildnow aft^ me now 
that I have a gh-UHend? Girls 
¥^o wouldn't give me a second 
look now think I am Brad Pitt 
or aomething. It's nice for the 
ego, but it annoys my won- 
derftil girlfHend and makes 
her insecure. I don't encour- 
age them or anjiJiing. 

—Baltimore 
Way back when, tattoo parlors 

served bikers, sailors and punks. 
These days, you're nice" if you 
keep that Cupid on your butt to 
yourself People are sheep, Balti- 
more. They go with the crowd. 

Same logic explains why those 
who are 'taken" get the most at- 
tention: Other people want them, 
so they must be cool. Baa. 

Dear Carolyn: Pm 26 and I 
like to go out on the weekenda, 
and some weekdajra, and drink 
up a storm. My girlfiriends 
wants me to stop. She says the 
only purpose for going out to 
the bars and getting drunk ia 
to find women, I assure her all 
I want to do ia meet new people 
and hang with friends. She ia 
threatening to break up with 
me. Should I try and change? 

—Vb-«inia 
Try to stay with me here, Bluto; 

I promise 111 type slowly. Women 
don't exactly flock to strange men 

read your letter, This number's 
also for you.) I'll keep a good 
thought. 

Write to Tell Me About It," ch 
T/ie Washington Post, Style Rua, 
1150 15th St., NW, Washington, 
DC. 20071, or e-mail: tellmaO • 
wash post.com 
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in bars who drink up a storm," so 
there goes her theory—and it's 
hard to make new fi-iends in an 
alcohol-induced stupor, so there 
goes yours. Which brings us to 
mine: That your only purpose for 
going out to the bars is getting 
drunk. 

Judging from college parties, 
the wisdom against drinking to 
slurry excess can be hard to come 
by. But you're 25—and you're the 
life of your ovm frat party? Does 
seeing double give you more 
friends? Time to give that third, 
fourth, fifth drink some seriou.s 
thought. You can treat life like a 
kegger forever, but people you care 
about will start noticing it's a loud, 
pointless, foul-smelling Ufe. Then 
itll just be you, talking to Ralph 
on the big white phone. If you 
can't go without drinking, spend 
your next night out with AA. 

Dear Carolyn: My husband 
of six years has turned out to 
be a controlling husband and 
a harsh, punitive stepfather. 
He tells me what we will eat 
and how to cook it, how we're 
going to spend money, etc. 
There's to be no dissenting 

opinion from me, and if I do 
disagree, he gets mad and says 
Fm spoiled. He talks to the 
children as if they were dogs, 
his punishments are mean and 
inappropriate for the crime, 
and he's always subtiy putting 
them down. My husband is 
more loving with the child we 
have together, but he still 
screams and punishes inap- 
propriately. 

We tried counseling, and he 
was calm, rational and Mr. 
Personality. He convinced the 
therapist that I was the control 
freak. He did try to get better, 
but he's still hateful with the 
kids. He says that won't 
change—that he's a leader, not 
a follower. Should I hang in 
there so our child can grown 
up in a "complete" home? I've 
been trying to work up the 
courage to divorce him, but 
I'm a bit afraid of him. 

—Fed Up 
A complete home is no prize if 

it's also an abusive one. You don't 
say what the "inappropriate" 
punishments arc, but even if no 
actual hitting is going on, your 

husband rings all the big abuse 
bells—psychological, to be sure. 
The intirpidation, the anger, the 
threats, the need to control ev- 
erything, even the big act for the 
therapist—they're all point in the 
standard proflle. 

I'm giving you the worst-case 
scenario because, ifl'm rightabout 
him, your leaving will make him 
more dangerous. I don't say this to 
scare you into complacency, but to 
urge you to be very smart alxjMt 
your next move. Mine would \)ti to 
call (800)799-SAFE to talk to 
people who've seen this before, 
and to find counseling and other 
resources in your area  (A.M., I 

Children's Fashion Show set 
The Christian Women's Club of Las Vegas will hold a fashion 

show for children from noon to 2 p m Wednesday, July 15, at the 
Pullman Grill Main Street Station Casmo, 200 N. Main. 

Shows include: 
•"Fashions for the Young and Restless," by Christy Ruybal, 

fashion consultant from Rugrats' Children's Ware. 
•"A Fashion Melody," by Sheri Camp and Ben LitvinofT. 
•"Patterns for Living," by Helen Rumph and will reveal ethical 

and moral children. 
The First Baptist Church offers free complimentary nursery by 

reservation at 300 S. 9th St. (Bridger Street entrance). 
The cost is $16. Reservation or cancelation is required by 

Monday, July 13. All reservations not canceled must be paid. To 
make or cancel a reservation, call S%-7561 

For more information concerning the Friendship Bible Coffee 
meetings, call 451-9422. 
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Reno's biggest little carving show in the world 
When Nevada sportswomen, 

sportsmen an^ conservationists 
meet in Reno on July 10-12, they 
will be gathering for our state's 
wildlife and its habitat. 

The Coalition for Nevada's 
Wildlife, will present "Reno's Big- 
gest Little Carving Show in the 
World," in the Silver Ballroom at 
the Siiver Legacy Resort Casino. 

There will be $20,000 in prize 
money for award winning carv- 
ings in wildfowl and fish. 
Decorative carved decoys and 
working decoys will be judged and 
float in tanks. 

There will be many other table 
decorative wildlife art in life-size 
poses. Nevada Ducks Unlimited 
will hold the carver of the year 
contest and there will be so much 
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more. 
The Coalition for Nevada's 

Wildlife includes these wonderftil 
conservation organizations: 

Carson Valley Chukar Club, 
Ducks Unlimited Nevada, Elko 
Bighorns Unlimited, Elko Coimty 
Conservation Association, Fra- 
ternity of the Desert Bighorn, 
Humboldt Hunting Club, Mule 
Deer Foundation-Northern Ne- 
vada and Nevada Bighorns 
Unhmited Fallon; 

Nevada Bighorns Unlimited 
Reno, Nevada Bowhunters Asso- 
ciation, Nevada Chukar Founda- 

tion, Nevada Guides tmd Outfit- 
ters, Nevada Houndsmen, Nevada 
Trappers Association, Nevada 
Waterfowl Association and Ne- 
vada Wildlife Federation; 

Nfiw White Pine Sportsmen 
Association, Nevada Public Land 
Access Coalition, Ormsby Sports- 
men Association, Safari Club In- 
ternational Las Vegas, Safari Club 
International Northern Nevada, 
Silver Arrow Bowmen, Trout 
Unlimited/Sagebrush Chapter, 
and Nevada Wildlife Habitat in 
Nevada. 

With a group of remarkable 
organizations workingtogether as 
a coalition for the enhancement of 
wildlife and habitat, I thihk I'm 
safe in saying The dedication and 
interest for the betterment of our 

wildlife today and tomorrow are 
in good hands." 

If you would like to head north 
to Reno and check out the show, 
event times are: auction, 6 p.m. 
Friday; Saturday carving show, 8 
a.m. to8 p.m.( the Saturday night 
auction is where they hope to raise 
most of the funds); carving show, 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Simday. 

Admission is $5 per day. For 
more information, call Ron Biggs, 
(702) 867-3388, or Ed Wagner, 
(702) 329-8946. 

Hope everyone has a safe and 
wonderful Fourth of July! 

Until next week, ei\joy the great 
outdoors 

Henderson is the Outdoors Editor of 
the News. 

New shotgun introduced 
Browning recently released its 

first "crosstraihing" shotgun in 
the form of the new Sporting 
Hunter, an over and under shot- 
gun combining the features ofboth 
hunting and sporting clays shot- 
guns. 

The Sporting Hunter features 
similar stock dimensions to 
Browning's most popular sport- 
ing models, but with a forearm 

similar to the famous Superposed 
John M. Browning's idea with the 
Superposed was to keep the hands 
close to the barrels for optimized 
hand-eye coordination. 

A contoured sporting-style re- 
coil pad helps the Sorting Hunter 
come the shoulder with ease and 
front and center beads aid quick 
target acquisition and alignment. 

J 

Being a volunteer is really not too difficult 
I have written regularly about 

the many people of Clark County 
who volunteer to help make the 
lake and the entire Lake Mead 
Recreational area safe. 

Boating orgEuiizations such as 
the Las Vegas Power Squadron 
have many members involved in 
giving safe boating classes to the 
general public throughout the 
year. 

The U.S. Coast Guard Auxil- 
iary also conducts classes and 
regularly oflFers boat safety in- 
spections at various marinas. 
(CME, courtesy marine examina- 
tion) The fr«e inspection ensures 
a boat is safe and legal to operate 
on Nevada waters. 

The Lake Mead Boat Owners 
Association schedules speakers for 
monthly meetings to discuss and 
review current and future situa- 
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tions affecting the Lake Mead 
National Area. We sometime for- 
get that there is more to the area 
than just the water, and that is- 
sues for the people using other 
facilities are also important. 

All these groups must have 
people who are willing to volun- 
teer time and talent. They have 
the same problem as most volun- 
teer groups: Getting people to set 
aside some spare time or to make 
spare time for the organization's 
projects. But their members do 
set aside this time. 

Safe boating classes, CME ex- 
aminations and securing guest 

speakersjust don't happen. Class 
materials must be organized and 
studied. Advertising must be sub- 
mitted and coordination with 
marina operators and arranging 
dates and meeting places must be 
done by someone. 

If only people would realize how 
badly volunteers are needed and 
how much they are appreciated, 
maybe they would maJie volim- 
teering a priority. 

Just because someone is not a 
member of an organization does 
not prbhibit them from volunteer- 
ing. All meetings are open to the 
public and while they would en- 
courage someone to consider 
membership, it is not a require- 
ment. 

Maybe somethingyou heard at 
a meeting or learned in a boat 
class will be repeated to your  - 

friends and prevent an accident. 
Helping to clean up a beach area, 
or participating in a Christmas 
boat parade, will show these hard 
working groups their efforts are 
recognized and appreciated. 

TheVolunteerlntheParkCVIP) 
program I wrote about a few weeks 
ago is visible on the lake every 
day, yet a lot of people do not know 
about it. Maybe you were an un- 
fortunate skippers who needed a 
tow or a battery jump from a VIP 
volunteer. If so, I hope you let your 
fellow skippers know about this 
assistance. 

Isn't it reassuring to know that 
if help is needed, a VIP volunteer 

See Boating 
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Red Rock sets pi^auins 
Programs for July at Red Rock 

Canyon National Conservation 
Area include hikes and walks. All 
programs are free. Entrance fees 
are in eflfect. Reservations are re- 
quired for aU programs. 

For more information and to 
make reservations, call the Visi- 
tor Center, 363-1921. Visitor 
Center hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. All hikes are in the morning 
unless stated otherwise. The 
meeting place for each program 
will be described once you regis- 
ter. 

•'Introduction to Red Rock 
Canyon." An accessible intro- 
ductory hike and program at the 
Red Rock Canyon Visitor Center 
will show what makes the area 
unique. Programs run once each 
hour and last 30 minutes each. No 
reservations required. 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Programs held July 7,14, 
21,28. 

•Friday, July 3, "Children's 
Nature Hike." Exploring on a 
moderately-easy three-mile hike 
into Sandstone Quarry. Learn a 
little about the plants, animals, 
and insects live in the desert. 

•Saturday, July 4, "Calico 
Canyon Hike." (Adult) Some 
rock scrambling. Look for birds of 
prey, learn about plants and find 
petroglyphs on a moderately 
strenuous 2.5-mile hike along the 
Calico Canyon trail. Bring water, 
binoculars and a snack. 

•Sunday, July 5, "Million- 
YearOld Picnic" ( Children). 
Join naturalist Ellen on an easy 
3-mile round trip hike and picnic 
at Pine Creek Canyon. Pack a 
lunch and water. 

•Wednesday July 8, "Coy- 
ote Taili." Listen to Native 
American coyote fables and leahi 
about their desert survivalist na- 
ture. A 3-mile evening hike tb 
First Creek waterfall. Partici- 
pants must bring flashlights. Call 
for directions and details. 

•Tuesday July 7 and 
ThuTMlay, July 9," Moonlight 
fUiur (Family). Ei\joy sounds of 
nature at ni|^ and look for stars. 

Less than a mile quiet hike. Bring 
water, a snack and a flashlight. 

•Saturday July 11 "Wheeler 
SpringNature Walk" (Family). 
Explore a unique desert riparian 
area at a watering hole for wild- 
life fix)m birds to frogs. Learn about 
human impact and the importfmce 
of water in the desert. A 1-mile 
rocky hike. 

• Saturday, July ll,"Moun- 
tain Lions of the La Madre" 
(Adult). A 3-mile moderate hike 
to the base of La Madre and into 
Mountain Lion coimtry. Look for 
tracks and discuss the hon's be- 
havior, characteristics and needs 
for survival. 

•Sunday, July 12, "Sunday 
Sunset Tour." Explore rock 
country as it gets ready for the 

' evening on an easy 2-mile easy 
journey. Water, sun screen and a 
camera are suggested. Some off 
trail walking. 

• Saturday, July 18, "Desert 
Survival" (Adult). Prepare for 
summer with a special program. 
Hands-on activities and a short 
hike. Learn what is important to 
do and not to do in the desert. 
Bring hat, water, and snack. 

•Sunday, July 19, "Burros 
of Red Rock." Well explore the 
history and nature of the new 
additions to wildlife population. A 
4-mile moderate hike near a wa- 
tering hole of the donkeys and 
other mammals. Bring water, a 
snack, camera and lots of patience. 
Not recommended for yoimger 
children because of high tem- 
peratures. 

•Tuesday, July 21," Icebox 
Canyon Hike" (Family). Ex- 
plore Icebox Canyon on a 3-mile 
moderately-strenuous hike with 
rock scrambling. 

•Wednewlay July 22, "Soft 
Paths in the Deeert- planning 
a back country experience." 
For those getting ready for a qual- 
ity back country experience this 
summer, join a moderately easy 
3-mile hike to Lone Pine Spring. 
Learn about leaving no trace on a 
wilderness experience. Some off- 

trail walking required. 
•Saturday, July 25," Basic 

Map and Compa88"(Adult). 
Learn some elements of basic to- 
pographic map reading and 
compass use, before you go on a 
hike. 

•Saturday, July 26. "Nature 
Notebook- Sketching Plants" 
(Family). Join a 2-mile moderate 
hike to Pine Creek Canyon. Sit 
under the pines and learn the 
basics of sketching. Bring water, 
a snack and kids. 

•Sunday, July 28, "Sand- 
stone's Story." Explore the col- 
orful Calico Hills from the 
Sandstone Quarry to seasonal 
natural water basins. Moderately 
strenuous 3-mile round trip with 
some rock scrambling. Not suit- 
able for children under 10. 

•Tuesday, July 28, "Plants, 
Petroglyphs and Ancient 
People" (Family). A 3-mile 
moderately strenuous hike, re- 
quire some rock scrambling. 
Explore a unique area at the base 
of Calico Hills once used by an- 
cient people. 

•Friday, July 31, "Desert 
Kitchen-Desert Pharmacy." 
Bring the kids and discover plants 
used as food and medicine by na- 
tive people on a moderately easy 
2-mile round trip hike to Lost 
Creek and Willow Springs. 

Sign-ups for hiking programs 
are now being taken. 

Volunteer opportunities 
Friends of Red Rock Canyon 

will h(dd an orientation to volun- 
teering at Red Rock Canyon, from 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Sunday, July 19, 
at the Red Rode Canyon Viator 
(Center. Help is aotight for the 
information desk, monitoring 
trails, helping with school groups, 
and other tasks. (Contact Jim 
Cribbe, 363-1921, for more infor- 
mation. 

|uly4tli 
Spectacular at 

Sun City 
MacDouald 

Ranch! 
A special invitation to our friends 

and neiglibors in Henderson: 

We're throwing a free Independence Day 
celebration for the whole family! 

Featuring Live Swing Entertainment: 
Uncle Sugar & tlie Sweet Daddies 

appearing at 7 p.m. 

Red, Wliite & Blue Fireworks Extravaganza, 
beginning at 9 p.m. 

Bring your lawn chairs and blankets and 
head on over to the Desert Willow Golf Course at 
Del Webb's Sun City MacDonald Ranch for an ' 

all-American July 4th celebration. 
We look forward to seeing you there! 

•AH 

The News covers your community 

$Sunaty MacDonald Ranch* 
KTMyMbbC 
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How to avoid 
fireworks accidents 

"0 say, can you see by the 
dawn's early light, what so proudly 
we hailed at the twilight's last 
gleaming." 

Unfortunately, the tradition of 
lighting July 4 fireworks is often 
interrupted by senseless acci- 
dents. Last year, the Las Vegas 
Fire Department saw a 47% in- 
crease in calls for service during 
this season. 

"The rockets' red glare, the 
bombs bursting in air gave proof 
through the night," that some did 
not use safety precautions. What 
is dreadful is that firework acci- 
dents can be avoided. 

The safest way to celebrate In- 
dependence Day is to watch the 
'1k>right stripes and bright stars" 
at a designated center or recre- 
ational site. 

However, if planning to light 
fireworks at home, there are cer- 
tain safety precautions one should 
consider such as: purchasing safe 

and sane fireworiu, (legal in Clark 
County), reading directions care- 
fiilly before using, locating an open 
area free of brush, buildings, 
homes and/or anything combus- 
tible, and having a bucket of water 
or lawn hose accessible. Parental 
supervision should always be 
present and parents should be in 
charge of lighting fireworks. 

It is also important that fire- 
works are legal. Accordingto Clark 
County Fire Prevention, legal 
fireworks do not move or fly up 
into the air; such as bottle rockets. 
Legal fireworks cannot be pur- 
chased at the Indian Reservation. 
Last year, six citations were issued 
for the illegal use of fireworks in 
the valley. 

Remember the best way to 
honor America's independence is 
to honor its laws. Then we can all 
say, "O say, does that star spangled 
banner yet wave, for the land of 
the fi'ee and the home of the 
brave"... and safe. 
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Belz in Top 30,0iitlet Centers' 12th annuai Bachelor WVuction set 
The nation's outlet retailers have selected Belz Factory Outiet 

Mall in Las Vegas as the #5 top performingoutlettcenter in the U.S. 
for 1997 in the annual Top 30" survey conducted by fAe Ou to/fetoi/ 
Merchants Association. Belz Enterprises, among several developers 
with multiple centers represented on the list, showed five projects 
in total. 

"We are very excited to be recognized for excellence by this 
professional association," said Andrew J. Groveman, president of 
Belz Factory Outlet Mall Division of Belz Enterprises. "We strive 
to make our factory outiet malls a diverse mix of outiet shopping, 
entertainment and food to meet the needs, of as many shoppers as 
possible." 

The Las Vegas branch of the Arthritis Foundation will host its 
12th annual Bachelor Auction on Saturday, Sept. 19, at the Alexis 
Park Resort. Co-hosts will be Lillian McMorris of KWU-Fox 5's 
"A.M. Southern Nevada" and Melanie, "morning personahty of 
Sunny 106.5. 

Tickets are $25 in advance, $35 at the door. A limited number 
of reserved tables of 10 are available. To become a corporate 
sponsor, donate an auction item, obtain a bachelor application, 
volunteer for a committee or for more information, call the Arthri- 
tis Foundation, 367-1626. 

Reclamation unveils water conservation web site { 
The Bureau of Reclamation's 

Virtual Water Conservation 
Center called "WaterShare"i8 now 
available online. The web site 
provides information for all ages 
and interests ranging fit>m local 
water conservation programs to a 
series of interactive children's 
activities. 

Junior Ranger program offered at Lake Mead 
Young people ages 7 to 12 are 

invited to become a junior ranger 
this summer by signing up as a 
participant in the summer Junior 
Ranger Program at LsJte Mohave. 

The National Park Service is 

offering the four-day program 
fix)m July 13-16, at Katherine 
landing on Lake Mohave. 

Activities will rurj from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. except Thursday when 
the program will be extended to 
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will be there by just calling on the 
radio? 

A few hours a month is not too 
much to ask. 

Even a "once a year " volunteer 
is better than not at all. Think 
what it would be like if the many 
dedicated volunteers already 
working to make our lake a safer 
place would d^de they could not 
set aside any more time. We would 
be in real trouble. 

'    The need is always there. If you 

can find some spare time call one 
of the groups to see where you can 
help: VIP, Jack McGlone, 294- 
1941; LMBOA, Diane Palmer, 
457-2797; Coast Guard Auxiliary, 
566-9596 or 870-0865 

Until next time, keep your bilge 
dry. 

Eicher, a long-time valley resident, 
considers himself a part-time boater 

and fisherman. 

2:30 p.m. to allow participtuits to 
go boating. 

Youngsters will learn about the 
resources of Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area and what the 
people do who work there. They 
will learn about plants and ani- 
mals and do a project to help the 
environment. 

Thursday's boat trip will focus 
on learning about water safety 
and navigation. Upon completion 
of the progrtun, Junior Ranger 
certificates will be awarded. 

Space is limited to 20 partici- 
pants, who must have completed 
the first grade. For more infor- 
mation or to reserve a space, 
contact Laura Seager or Robin 
White, (520) 754-3272, fi^m 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m, or write to the National 
Park Service, Katherine Ranger 
Station, Bullhead City, Ariz. 
86429. 

"WaterShare" rests on the 
principle that through careful 
management there is enough 
water to share with everyone. 
According to Reclamation Com- 
missioner Eluid Martinez, 

"We have interactive episodes 
on nature, agriculture and urban 
water," Martinez said. "Each epi- 
sode ties into a teacher lesson 
plan, so the site is not only useful, 
but also provides a soUd platform 
for someone to teach water con- 
servation principles." 

In addition to a kid's site and 
teacher lesson plans, the site can 
be used as a reference source for 
documentation, "^e have litera- 
ture online in various formats for 
viewing or printing that people 
can access," said Julie Spezia, 
Water Conservation Team Leader 
for Reclamation. 

"Before, when people asked us 
for information, we had to mail 
these bulky docimients. Now, for 
those who have access to the 

Internet, we can refer them di- 
rectly to our web site. It really 
streamlines the process," Spezia 

said. 
WaterShare's website is at 

www.watershare.usbr.gDv. 

/ 

W'"^ KARAOKE 

DOWNIOWN   ^^ HtNUID'jON 

FRIDAY 8:00 p.m. 
In our Lounge 

Weekly Video Poker Contest 
IS E. Lake Mead Drive 565 0122 

(between Water St. Si Boulder Hwy.) 

u 

Now that it's hot it's time tdr.. 

Save WATER and 
Save MONEY 
Here's HOW: 

'V- Lawn Watering Schedule' 

JULY 

/ dSyS per week 

3 times a day 

4 minutes eachwtering 
'Schedule watering times one hour apart. 

The actual amount ol time you water may vary 
due to different typcH of tphnklera. loili and 

weather Thia auggeated schedule is for tall fescue 
Bermuda grasaes raquire even less water 

Water between 2 a.m. and 5 a.m. 

Aim sprinklers on the lawn, not the sidewalk or driveway. 

Use a broom, not a hose to clean driveways and sidewalks. 

Don't water on windy or rainy days. 

SAVING WATER 

IT S A GRASS ROOTS tFfORI 

WATER CONSERVATION HOTLINE 258-SAVE 
VWt M on tl» blireat at www.m«aoan. or dud'•H-KT «n jFQur oiUv pboM. h% • 

TH_ujji If iniuriil tij ttiT °-^— "—-»- "t-^ *..^-^ —i 

• . -... -r-prfi.pyir^u 
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Reno's biggest little carving show in the world 
When Nevada sportswomen, 

sportsmen an^ conservationists 
meet in Reno on July 10-12, they 
will be gathering for our state's 
wildlife and its habitat. 

The Coalition for Nevada's 
Wildlife, will present "Reno's Big- 
gest Little Carving Show in the 
World," in the Silver Ballroom at 
the Siiver Legacy Resort Casino. 

There will be $20,000 in prize 
money for award winning carv- 
ings in wildfowl and fish. 
Decorative carved decoys and 
working decoys will be judged and 
float in tanks. 

There will be many other table 
decorative wildlife art in life-size 
poses. Nevada Ducks Unlimited 
will hold the carver of the year 
contest and there will be so much 
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more. 
The Coalition for Nevada's 

Wildlife includes these wonderftil 
conservation organizations: 

Carson Valley Chukar Club, 
Ducks Unlimited Nevada, Elko 
Bighorns Unlimited, Elko Coimty 
Conservation Association, Fra- 
ternity of the Desert Bighorn, 
Humboldt Hunting Club, Mule 
Deer Foundation-Northern Ne- 
vada and Nevada Bighorns 
Unhmited Fallon; 

Nevada Bighorns Unlimited 
Reno, Nevada Bowhunters Asso- 
ciation, Nevada Chukar Founda- 

tion, Nevada Guides tmd Outfit- 
ters, Nevada Houndsmen, Nevada 
Trappers Association, Nevada 
Waterfowl Association and Ne- 
vada Wildlife Federation; 

Nfiw White Pine Sportsmen 
Association, Nevada Public Land 
Access Coalition, Ormsby Sports- 
men Association, Safari Club In- 
ternational Las Vegas, Safari Club 
International Northern Nevada, 
Silver Arrow Bowmen, Trout 
Unlimited/Sagebrush Chapter, 
and Nevada Wildlife Habitat in 
Nevada. 

With a group of remarkable 
organizations workingtogether as 
a coalition for the enhancement of 
wildlife and habitat, I thihk I'm 
safe in saying The dedication and 
interest for the betterment of our 

wildlife today and tomorrow are 
in good hands." 

If you would like to head north 
to Reno and check out the show, 
event times are: auction, 6 p.m. 
Friday; Saturday carving show, 8 
a.m. to8 p.m.( the Saturday night 
auction is where they hope to raise 
most of the funds); carving show, 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Simday. 

Admission is $5 per day. For 
more information, call Ron Biggs, 
(702) 867-3388, or Ed Wagner, 
(702) 329-8946. 

Hope everyone has a safe and 
wonderful Fourth of July! 

Until next week, ei\joy the great 
outdoors 

Henderson is the Outdoors Editor of 
the News. 

New shotgun introduced 
Browning recently released its 

first "crosstraihing" shotgun in 
the form of the new Sporting 
Hunter, an over and under shot- 
gun combining the features ofboth 
hunting and sporting clays shot- 
guns. 

The Sporting Hunter features 
similar stock dimensions to 
Browning's most popular sport- 
ing models, but with a forearm 

similar to the famous Superposed 
John M. Browning's idea with the 
Superposed was to keep the hands 
close to the barrels for optimized 
hand-eye coordination. 

A contoured sporting-style re- 
coil pad helps the Sorting Hunter 
come the shoulder with ease and 
front and center beads aid quick 
target acquisition and alignment. 

J 

Being a volunteer is really not too difficult 
I have written regularly about 

the many people of Clark County 
who volunteer to help make the 
lake and the entire Lake Mead 
Recreational area safe. 

Boating orgEuiizations such as 
the Las Vegas Power Squadron 
have many members involved in 
giving safe boating classes to the 
general public throughout the 
year. 

The U.S. Coast Guard Auxil- 
iary also conducts classes and 
regularly oflFers boat safety in- 
spections at various marinas. 
(CME, courtesy marine examina- 
tion) The fr«e inspection ensures 
a boat is safe and legal to operate 
on Nevada waters. 

The Lake Mead Boat Owners 
Association schedules speakers for 
monthly meetings to discuss and 
review current and future situa- 
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tions affecting the Lake Mead 
National Area. We sometime for- 
get that there is more to the area 
than just the water, and that is- 
sues for the people using other 
facilities are also important. 

All these groups must have 
people who are willing to volun- 
teer time and talent. They have 
the same problem as most volun- 
teer groups: Getting people to set 
aside some spare time or to make 
spare time for the organization's 
projects. But their members do 
set aside this time. 

Safe boating classes, CME ex- 
aminations and securing guest 

speakersjust don't happen. Class 
materials must be organized and 
studied. Advertising must be sub- 
mitted and coordination with 
marina operators and arranging 
dates and meeting places must be 
done by someone. 

If only people would realize how 
badly volunteers are needed and 
how much they are appreciated, 
maybe they would maJie volim- 
teering a priority. 

Just because someone is not a 
member of an organization does 
not prbhibit them from volunteer- 
ing. All meetings are open to the 
public and while they would en- 
courage someone to consider 
membership, it is not a require- 
ment. 

Maybe somethingyou heard at 
a meeting or learned in a boat 
class will be repeated to your  - 

friends and prevent an accident. 
Helping to clean up a beach area, 
or participating in a Christmas 
boat parade, will show these hard 
working groups their efforts are 
recognized and appreciated. 

TheVolunteerlntheParkCVIP) 
program I wrote about a few weeks 
ago is visible on the lake every 
day, yet a lot of people do not know 
about it. Maybe you were an un- 
fortunate skippers who needed a 
tow or a battery jump from a VIP 
volunteer. If so, I hope you let your 
fellow skippers know about this 
assistance. 

Isn't it reassuring to know that 
if help is needed, a VIP volunteer 

See Boating 
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Red Rock sets pi^auins 
Programs for July at Red Rock 

Canyon National Conservation 
Area include hikes and walks. All 
programs are free. Entrance fees 
are in eflfect. Reservations are re- 
quired for aU programs. 

For more information and to 
make reservations, call the Visi- 
tor Center, 363-1921. Visitor 
Center hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. All hikes are in the morning 
unless stated otherwise. The 
meeting place for each program 
will be described once you regis- 
ter. 

•'Introduction to Red Rock 
Canyon." An accessible intro- 
ductory hike and program at the 
Red Rock Canyon Visitor Center 
will show what makes the area 
unique. Programs run once each 
hour and last 30 minutes each. No 
reservations required. 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Programs held July 7,14, 
21,28. 

•Friday, July 3, "Children's 
Nature Hike." Exploring on a 
moderately-easy three-mile hike 
into Sandstone Quarry. Learn a 
little about the plants, animals, 
and insects live in the desert. 

•Saturday, July 4, "Calico 
Canyon Hike." (Adult) Some 
rock scrambling. Look for birds of 
prey, learn about plants and find 
petroglyphs on a moderately 
strenuous 2.5-mile hike along the 
Calico Canyon trail. Bring water, 
binoculars and a snack. 

•Sunday, July 5, "Million- 
YearOld Picnic" ( Children). 
Join naturalist Ellen on an easy 
3-mile round trip hike and picnic 
at Pine Creek Canyon. Pack a 
lunch and water. 

•Wednesday July 8, "Coy- 
ote Taili." Listen to Native 
American coyote fables and leahi 
about their desert survivalist na- 
ture. A 3-mile evening hike tb 
First Creek waterfall. Partici- 
pants must bring flashlights. Call 
for directions and details. 

•Tuesday July 7 and 
ThuTMlay, July 9," Moonlight 
fUiur (Family). Ei\joy sounds of 
nature at ni|^ and look for stars. 

Less than a mile quiet hike. Bring 
water, a snack and a flashlight. 

•Saturday July 11 "Wheeler 
SpringNature Walk" (Family). 
Explore a unique desert riparian 
area at a watering hole for wild- 
life fix)m birds to frogs. Learn about 
human impact and the importfmce 
of water in the desert. A 1-mile 
rocky hike. 

• Saturday, July ll,"Moun- 
tain Lions of the La Madre" 
(Adult). A 3-mile moderate hike 
to the base of La Madre and into 
Mountain Lion coimtry. Look for 
tracks and discuss the hon's be- 
havior, characteristics and needs 
for survival. 

•Sunday, July 12, "Sunday 
Sunset Tour." Explore rock 
country as it gets ready for the 

' evening on an easy 2-mile easy 
journey. Water, sun screen and a 
camera are suggested. Some off 
trail walking. 

• Saturday, July 18, "Desert 
Survival" (Adult). Prepare for 
summer with a special program. 
Hands-on activities and a short 
hike. Learn what is important to 
do and not to do in the desert. 
Bring hat, water, and snack. 

•Sunday, July 19, "Burros 
of Red Rock." Well explore the 
history and nature of the new 
additions to wildlife population. A 
4-mile moderate hike near a wa- 
tering hole of the donkeys and 
other mammals. Bring water, a 
snack, camera and lots of patience. 
Not recommended for yoimger 
children because of high tem- 
peratures. 

•Tuesday, July 21," Icebox 
Canyon Hike" (Family). Ex- 
plore Icebox Canyon on a 3-mile 
moderately-strenuous hike with 
rock scrambling. 

•Wednewlay July 22, "Soft 
Paths in the Deeert- planning 
a back country experience." 
For those getting ready for a qual- 
ity back country experience this 
summer, join a moderately easy 
3-mile hike to Lone Pine Spring. 
Learn about leaving no trace on a 
wilderness experience. Some off- 

trail walking required. 
•Saturday, July 25," Basic 

Map and Compa88"(Adult). 
Learn some elements of basic to- 
pographic map reading and 
compass use, before you go on a 
hike. 

•Saturday, July 26. "Nature 
Notebook- Sketching Plants" 
(Family). Join a 2-mile moderate 
hike to Pine Creek Canyon. Sit 
under the pines and learn the 
basics of sketching. Bring water, 
a snack and kids. 

•Sunday, July 28, "Sand- 
stone's Story." Explore the col- 
orful Calico Hills from the 
Sandstone Quarry to seasonal 
natural water basins. Moderately 
strenuous 3-mile round trip with 
some rock scrambling. Not suit- 
able for children under 10. 

•Tuesday, July 28, "Plants, 
Petroglyphs and Ancient 
People" (Family). A 3-mile 
moderately strenuous hike, re- 
quire some rock scrambling. 
Explore a unique area at the base 
of Calico Hills once used by an- 
cient people. 

•Friday, July 31, "Desert 
Kitchen-Desert Pharmacy." 
Bring the kids and discover plants 
used as food and medicine by na- 
tive people on a moderately easy 
2-mile round trip hike to Lost 
Creek and Willow Springs. 

Sign-ups for hiking programs 
are now being taken. 

Volunteer opportunities 
Friends of Red Rock Canyon 

will h(dd an orientation to volun- 
teering at Red Rock Canyon, from 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Sunday, July 19, 
at the Red Rode Canyon Viator 
(Center. Help is aotight for the 
information desk, monitoring 
trails, helping with school groups, 
and other tasks. (Contact Jim 
Cribbe, 363-1921, for more infor- 
mation. 

|uly4tli 
Spectacular at 

Sun City 
MacDouald 

Ranch! 
A special invitation to our friends 

and neiglibors in Henderson: 

We're throwing a free Independence Day 
celebration for the whole family! 

Featuring Live Swing Entertainment: 
Uncle Sugar & tlie Sweet Daddies 

appearing at 7 p.m. 

Red, Wliite & Blue Fireworks Extravaganza, 
beginning at 9 p.m. 

Bring your lawn chairs and blankets and 
head on over to the Desert Willow Golf Course at 
Del Webb's Sun City MacDonald Ranch for an ' 

all-American July 4th celebration. 
We look forward to seeing you there! 

•AH 
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How to avoid 
fireworks accidents 

"0 say, can you see by the 
dawn's early light, what so proudly 
we hailed at the twilight's last 
gleaming." 

Unfortunately, the tradition of 
lighting July 4 fireworks is often 
interrupted by senseless acci- 
dents. Last year, the Las Vegas 
Fire Department saw a 47% in- 
crease in calls for service during 
this season. 

"The rockets' red glare, the 
bombs bursting in air gave proof 
through the night," that some did 
not use safety precautions. What 
is dreadful is that firework acci- 
dents can be avoided. 

The safest way to celebrate In- 
dependence Day is to watch the 
'1k>right stripes and bright stars" 
at a designated center or recre- 
ational site. 

However, if planning to light 
fireworks at home, there are cer- 
tain safety precautions one should 
consider such as: purchasing safe 

and sane fireworiu, (legal in Clark 
County), reading directions care- 
fiilly before using, locating an open 
area free of brush, buildings, 
homes and/or anything combus- 
tible, and having a bucket of water 
or lawn hose accessible. Parental 
supervision should always be 
present and parents should be in 
charge of lighting fireworks. 

It is also important that fire- 
works are legal. Accordingto Clark 
County Fire Prevention, legal 
fireworks do not move or fly up 
into the air; such as bottle rockets. 
Legal fireworks cannot be pur- 
chased at the Indian Reservation. 
Last year, six citations were issued 
for the illegal use of fireworks in 
the valley. 

Remember the best way to 
honor America's independence is 
to honor its laws. Then we can all 
say, "O say, does that star spangled 
banner yet wave, for the land of 
the fi'ee and the home of the 
brave"... and safe. 

BRIEFS 
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Belz in Top 30,0iitlet Centers' 12th annuai Bachelor WVuction set 
The nation's outlet retailers have selected Belz Factory Outiet 

Mall in Las Vegas as the #5 top performingoutlettcenter in the U.S. 
for 1997 in the annual Top 30" survey conducted by fAe Ou to/fetoi/ 
Merchants Association. Belz Enterprises, among several developers 
with multiple centers represented on the list, showed five projects 
in total. 

"We are very excited to be recognized for excellence by this 
professional association," said Andrew J. Groveman, president of 
Belz Factory Outlet Mall Division of Belz Enterprises. "We strive 
to make our factory outiet malls a diverse mix of outiet shopping, 
entertainment and food to meet the needs, of as many shoppers as 
possible." 

The Las Vegas branch of the Arthritis Foundation will host its 
12th annual Bachelor Auction on Saturday, Sept. 19, at the Alexis 
Park Resort. Co-hosts will be Lillian McMorris of KWU-Fox 5's 
"A.M. Southern Nevada" and Melanie, "morning personahty of 
Sunny 106.5. 

Tickets are $25 in advance, $35 at the door. A limited number 
of reserved tables of 10 are available. To become a corporate 
sponsor, donate an auction item, obtain a bachelor application, 
volunteer for a committee or for more information, call the Arthri- 
tis Foundation, 367-1626. 

Reclamation unveils water conservation web site { 
The Bureau of Reclamation's 

Virtual Water Conservation 
Center called "WaterShare"i8 now 
available online. The web site 
provides information for all ages 
and interests ranging fit>m local 
water conservation programs to a 
series of interactive children's 
activities. 

Junior Ranger program offered at Lake Mead 
Young people ages 7 to 12 are 

invited to become a junior ranger 
this summer by signing up as a 
participant in the summer Junior 
Ranger Program at LsJte Mohave. 

The National Park Service is 

offering the four-day program 
fix)m July 13-16, at Katherine 
landing on Lake Mohave. 

Activities will rurj from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. except Thursday when 
the program will be extended to 
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will be there by just calling on the 
radio? 

A few hours a month is not too 
much to ask. 

Even a "once a year " volunteer 
is better than not at all. Think 
what it would be like if the many 
dedicated volunteers already 
working to make our lake a safer 
place would d^de they could not 
set aside any more time. We would 
be in real trouble. 

'    The need is always there. If you 

can find some spare time call one 
of the groups to see where you can 
help: VIP, Jack McGlone, 294- 
1941; LMBOA, Diane Palmer, 
457-2797; Coast Guard Auxiliary, 
566-9596 or 870-0865 

Until next time, keep your bilge 
dry. 

Eicher, a long-time valley resident, 
considers himself a part-time boater 

and fisherman. 

2:30 p.m. to allow participtuits to 
go boating. 

Youngsters will learn about the 
resources of Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area and what the 
people do who work there. They 
will learn about plants and ani- 
mals and do a project to help the 
environment. 

Thursday's boat trip will focus 
on learning about water safety 
and navigation. Upon completion 
of the progrtun, Junior Ranger 
certificates will be awarded. 

Space is limited to 20 partici- 
pants, who must have completed 
the first grade. For more infor- 
mation or to reserve a space, 
contact Laura Seager or Robin 
White, (520) 754-3272, fi^m 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m, or write to the National 
Park Service, Katherine Ranger 
Station, Bullhead City, Ariz. 
86429. 

"WaterShare" rests on the 
principle that through careful 
management there is enough 
water to share with everyone. 
According to Reclamation Com- 
missioner Eluid Martinez, 

"We have interactive episodes 
on nature, agriculture and urban 
water," Martinez said. "Each epi- 
sode ties into a teacher lesson 
plan, so the site is not only useful, 
but also provides a soUd platform 
for someone to teach water con- 
servation principles." 

In addition to a kid's site and 
teacher lesson plans, the site can 
be used as a reference source for 
documentation, "^e have litera- 
ture online in various formats for 
viewing or printing that people 
can access," said Julie Spezia, 
Water Conservation Team Leader 
for Reclamation. 

"Before, when people asked us 
for information, we had to mail 
these bulky docimients. Now, for 
those who have access to the 

Internet, we can refer them di- 
rectly to our web site. It really 
streamlines the process," Spezia 

said. 
WaterShare's website is at 

www.watershare.usbr.gDv. 
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FRIDAY 8:00 p.m. 
In our Lounge 

Weekly Video Poker Contest 
IS E. Lake Mead Drive 565 0122 

(between Water St. Si Boulder Hwy.) 
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Now that it's hot it's time tdr.. 

Save WATER and 
Save MONEY 
Here's HOW: 

'V- Lawn Watering Schedule' 

JULY 

/ dSyS per week 

3 times a day 

4 minutes eachwtering 
'Schedule watering times one hour apart. 

The actual amount ol time you water may vary 
due to different typcH of tphnklera. loili and 

weather Thia auggeated schedule is for tall fescue 
Bermuda grasaes raquire even less water 

Water between 2 a.m. and 5 a.m. 

Aim sprinklers on the lawn, not the sidewalk or driveway. 

Use a broom, not a hose to clean driveways and sidewalks. 

Don't water on windy or rainy days. 

SAVING WATER 

IT S A GRASS ROOTS tFfORI 

WATER CONSERVATION HOTLINE 258-SAVE 
VWt M on tl» blireat at www.m«aoan. or dud'•H-KT «n jFQur oiUv pboM. h% • 

TH_ujji If iniuriil tij ttiT °-^— "—-»- "t-^ *..^-^ —i 
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Obesity major risk factor for heart attack 
INSIGHXTO 
EIXSIGHT 

The American Heart Associa- 
tion aimounced that obesity has 
been added to its Ust of major risk 
factors that people can control to 
prevent death and disability from 
coronary heart disease, the cause 
of heart attacks. 

The factors include smoking, 
high blmid cholesterol, high blood 
pressurV Sedentary lifestyle and 
now obesity. Heredity, increasing 
age and being male are also re- 
garded as risk factors by the 
association, but they cannot be 
changed. 

"Obesity itself has become a 
life-long disease, not a cosmetic 
issue, nor a moral judgement — 
and it is becoming a dangerous 
epidemic," said Dr. Robert H. 
E^ckel, vice chtdrman of the AHA's 
Nutrition Committee. 

"We want to send a message to 
both health-care providers and 
the public that the time has come 
to take obesity seriously," said 
Eckel, an internationally recog- 
nized medical expert on obesity. 
He is professor of medicine and 
physiology and program director 
of the General Research Center at 

the University of Colorado Health 
Sciences Center in Denver. » 

The AHA upgraded the status 
of obesity from a contributing risk 
factor to a major risk factor for 
heart attack due to strong scien- 
tific evidence of obesity's impact 
on heart disease risk and due to 
the increased prevalence of the 
condition in the population. 

Research has shown that mod- 
est weight reduction — 5-10% of 
body weight can reduce high blood 
pressure and total blood choles- 
terol. Modest achievable weight 
loss can dso help control diabetes 
in some people. 

"Health-care providers and the 
public need to accept that obesity 
is a chroW disease, just like high 
blood pr^sure or high blood cho- 
lesterol. Its causes are a complex, 
individuahzed combination of 
genetics, behavior and lifestyle 
that we are just now beginning to 
understand," said Eckel. 

"Today, our understanding of 
obesity and its impact on coro- 
nary heart disease is in its infancy 
— comparable to our under- 
standing of cholesterol's role in 

heart disease in the mid-TOs," he 
said. 

The announcement was made 
in conjunction with the publication 
of an article, "American Heart 
Association Call to Action: Obe- 
sity as a Major Risk Factor of 
Coronary Heart Disease," in the 
June 2 issue of Circulation: 
Journal of the American Heart 
Association. It was written by 
Eckel and Dr. Ronald M. Krauss, 
chair of the AHA Nutrition Com- 
mittee, who is also a senior 
scientist and head of the molecu- 
lar medicine department at the 
Lawrence Berkeley National 
Laboratory at the University of 
California at Berkeley. 

The article notes the increase 
Q£_.obesity in the American 
population. A recent survey, con- 
ducted between 1988 and 1994, 
indicated that 22.5% of men and 
women ages 20-74 were obese. 

"If we broaden our definition of 
obesity to include people who are 
overweight, more than 50% of 

American adults and 15-20% of 
children are overweight today," 
said Eckel. 

There are no simple answers 
as to why obesity is increasing at 
this time. "However, one resison is 
that although Americans are 
eating a lower percentage of total 
calories from fat, they are eating 
more calories overall," he said. 

This may be due to coniusing 
public health messages that 
stressed eating a low-fat died 
without cglorie restriction. Con- 
trary to some widely circulated 
ideas about low-fat eating, calo- 
ries do count," said Eckel. Studies 
also indicate Americans are more 
sedentary on the job and in their 
leisure time. Children are watch- 
ing far more television and are 
less physically active than in the 

recent past. 
"We need to develop better 

treatment and lifestyle strategies 
to address the issue of obesity 
without passing moral judge- 
ment," said Eckel. 

Obesity can be treated through 
lifestyle strategies, such as calo- 
rie restriction and increased 
physical activity, medications, and 
in some cases, surgery. 

More research is one of nine 
points in the AHA call to action on 
obesity, which also stresses the 
need for greater understanding 
by both medical professionals and 
the public about the complexities 
of weight regulation and its rela- 
tionship to health. 

Free cholesterol screening offered 
University Medical Center is offering a free cholesterol screening 

to residents ages 50 and older, from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
July 21, at Nellis Quick Care, 61 N. Nellis Blvd. 

Those interested in participating may eat a light breakfast and 
take medications. For more information, call Silver Advantage, 
282-2095. 

Lied Ambulatory Center to open July 13 

• ••'f ••••••••••••• ••••••TT^TTT 

01 Fully Alive Bingo 
""4 HOURS NON-STOP 

Indian Style 

University Medical Center 
announces the opening of the 
Ernst F. Lied Ambulatory Care 
Center on Monday, July 13. 

The UM^ Adult Outpatient 
Clinic and the UMC Pediatric 
Outpatient Clinic will move into 
the building, at 1524 Pinto Lane 

(between Shadow Lane and 
Martin Luther King Blvd.). 

Hours will be from 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

A $2 million gift from the Lied 
Trust was presented to UMC in 
late 1996 to pay for neariy half of 
the $4.2 million construction bill 

for the new clinic. 
UMC is the state's leading 

teaching fadUty and provides the 
community with the most com- 
prehensive medical services 
available in Southern Nevada. 

For the Adult CUnic, call 383- 
2631; for the Pediatric Cbnic, call 
383-3642. 

Every Monday Afternoon 
Open 10 a.m. Games start at Noon,out by 4 p.m. 

2 FREE PULL TABS EVERY DAY 
ADMISSION 1 Pack $10 

PROGRESSIVE LOTTO $1195o« MUST GO! 

• ITALIAN AMERICAN CLUB • 257-1143 
r^3 S 2333 East Sahara »•, RP ^ 
r^"^ East of Eastern Across fronn Harley Davidson    L_J I—**  l< 
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by Joseph ShuJcv, M.D. 

POLYCARBONATE 
LENSES 

Should everyone wearing glasses 

be wealing polycarbonate lenses? 
There is quite a controversy on 

this subject. Most reports arequick 
to call the polycarbonate lens the 
sat'est, and therefore, the best 

choice available. The truth i^that 

polycarbonate is the most impact 
resistant lens and should be u.sed 

when occupational or sport acti vi- 

tiesexist. If impact resistance were 
the only consideration, then poly- 

carbonate would be the llrstchoice 

of course. The frame would have 
to be of safety standards, or wrap- 

around sport design to compli- 

ment the lens strength, which lim- 

its the cosmetic options; and obvi- 
ously, people do not need helmets 

and safety glasses to read a news- 

paper or eat a meal. Conversely, a 

racquctball player, who wears 
drcss-codc eycwcar with polycar- 

bonate lenses, has been misled if 

he thinks his glasses are an alter- 

native to safety goggles. 

Fortunately, there are as many op- 

tions in eyewearas there are needs 

to wear them. Should you require 
any optical .services, feel free to 

contact the optical department at 

the Eye Instituteof Nevada. We're 
liK-atcd at 108 E. Lake Mead Drive. 
Suite 30.1, Henderson. The sched- 

ule an appointment, call 564-2539 

"Thi\ loliimn n brought to \im as u puMif itenice 
andpauifor h\ Justph Shuttw M.D." 
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ive a baby cflVPN^n HenUiiiuii, 
Boulder City, or Laughlin, Family to Family 
Connection is liere to assist you. 

Family to Family connection is a celebration of Nevada's infants and their families. All 
resources are free of charge for infants from birtfi to one year. Family to Family Con- 
nection programs are provided in cooperation with local community organizations. 

New Baby Centers r? ..  fllkTXi^V 
Our New Baby Center is a warm and nurturing j    ' ^^j^^Pl ^^M/ 

environment where parents can participate in a variety JT      ^» 
of classes from parenting to new baby care. There are    •••••^ ' -^^ 
also activities that are fun and stimulating for parents 
and baby too. Our trained staff is available to answer 
your questions or just to chat about life with a newborn 

Resource Lending Centers ^ ^ 
Visit Family to Family's Resource Lending Center to 
borrow books, educational toys, baby equipment, and 
learn about other valuable community resources. While 
there, log on the Internet and research your favorite new 
Baby topic while we look after the little one. 

SAFE House 
18 Sunrise Drive - Suite G-70 
(Next to Ethel M's Chocolates) 
Henderson, NV 89014 
451-4203 

Satellite Resource Lending Centers ore located in Boulder City and Laughlln. 

Home & Hospital Visitation 
For helpful, supportive, infornrKition about what to expect the first year of your baby's 

life, caring nurses and volunteers will visit with you in 
the hospital or in your home. They can 

answer any questtons you may have 
about immunizations, baby's health, 

and other important topics. 

To schedule a visit, call 
Family to Family's 
Home Visitation 
Program at 

St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital 
558-4B11 
Family to Family Connection 
programs are free for oil 
Nevada newboms! 

FIND THE — 
PHYSICIAN You 

NEED WITH JUSTJ 
^ONECALL-' 

At St. Rose Dominican Hospital, our 

Phwician Referral Service offers a 

friendly voice and stale-of-die-art 

computer with data and information 

on nearly WX) primaiy care and 

specialty phvNicians. Our liighK - 

trained registered nurse will help 

you find the dcxior who hesi fits 

your medical needs. 

So. whether you're new in the area, 

need a specialist, or just want a 

good doctor, give us a call vvcekdays 

^ from 8:(K)am to 4:.^ pm. 

Call today (702) 5644508. 

St Rose 
Dominican Hospital 

TecbiiohfflikmkQmfMKkmHMb. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmm mmm mmmmtm 
\ 
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House of Worship Directory 
Serving Boulder City, Henderson, Green Valley and West Valley Areas. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1401 5TH Street 293-4332 B.C. 

WOhoi-iiK i>b^ . oLb 

• Saturday 5:00 pm 

Country / Western Worship 

• Sunday 9:00 am 

Traditional Worship 'Come Unto Me' 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

The Working Church 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 pm 

Sunday Mass 10:00 am 

Church School Daring 
Sunday Mass - Nursery Available 

4709 S. Nellis Blvd. 451-2483 
2 Blocks NortI) ol Tropicatia on Nellie 

tSt. Peter's 
Catholic Church 
204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

OUR NEW MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sat. Masses:4 p.m. & .5:30 p.m. 

Sun. Masses: 8:00 a.m., 9:30 a.m 
11:30 a.m. (BI-LINGUAL) 

&5p.m. 
Confessions: Sat. 2:30 to 3:30 

Call To List Your 
Congregation 

Contact Goldie at 
435-7700 tN 

You are always welcome at 

Boulder City 
Assembly of God Church 

wfONF^nAv^rHPniiiF    ,| 
Praise and Pt'ayer. .7:00 PM 

SUNDAY wnawiP-^rHPni lip 
Sunday School of the Bible...9:00 AM 

Worship Service... 10;00 AM 

Meeting at: 7th 81 Utah (next to 711) 
293-2400 or 293 0620 

Diuuu' Jordan. Pnslor 
Always Bible centered prcnchliv) and loomhif) 

FAITH CHRISTIAN CHURCH  "JL'ST SAY YLS  TOJLSLS" MINISTRIKS" 
Mon Denomination -, . .     >       #--• 

Sunday July 5th 
All Church Service   8:30am 

Worship/Communion 
Service,    10:00 am 

Ministry Reaching The World! Salvation!! Prayer For The 
Sick!! Families Restored! Financial Mtrades In Action! 

I RADIO MINISTRY - KKW 10:60 AM  6:30 AM & 8 PM FRIDAY 

VISITORS EXPECTED 
Hov  Holn. Tcdrow  P.ibtot 

1100 Bucnanan 

Boulder City • 293-2454 

SATURDAYS 6:00 P.M.    Saturn of Henderson • 310 N. Gibson 

(Community Center  Upstairs) Everyone Welcome! All Seats Free! 

PASTORJIM BRITT   

LET 
US 

SING HIS 
PRAISES 

GRACE CHURCH 
* Inrormal Atimnphere * Contemporary Worship 
* Meaning/ill Mesiagn * A Vision tor Itie Family 

Wontiipprng m Newton Eletncnury Sdnol. S7I (jitenwiy RI). HD 
SimkyServioeM tOOOAM NineryaidPicsdwolcvcprovided. 
BiHc Studies. Oiildicn't, Yourti, Mcn'i aid Wamen's miraniies weekly 

For morr laromulioi call Paator Dave Smith al 564-5922 o 
BUNRISE COMMUNITY CHDRCH 

10am Sunday 
480 Greenwoy Dr. 

Masonic Temple 
737-5219 

REV. JIM HAMILTON, PASTOR 
Come and let us help make your life work for you. 

Neighborhood Church 
Service times: 

Sunday - Khun & 6pm 
Wednesday - 7pin 

Sunday School - all ages - Youth Ministry - ^„ages 

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL ^¥*f?iJ 
207 W. Basic Rd 

565-9672 

St. Thomas I^ore 
Catholic Community 

130 M. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
Saturday Confession: 3:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil l^ass: 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses: 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., & 12:00 p.m. 

Life Teen Mass: Gather at 5:30 
Daily Mass: 8:30 a.m. (I^onday through Friday) 

^HROTIAN 

A FOURSQUARE CHURCH 

571 Adams Blvd 
Boulder City 293-7773 

Sunday Worakip 8 ft 10:30 am 

Horrie o) Chnotian Ce^iter 
'ichool arift Dav Care Ceriier 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Hol'jing fonh trie Word of Life 

Philippians 2 16 
Sunday School 9 am 

Adull BibleCla»s<«am 
Sunday Worship 8 & 10:45 am 

Pastor Bruning 
59 Lynn Ln\ Henderson 565-9154 

Growing together in the grace 
of our Lord Jesu5 

r. <llllll«tto«^ 

OVAM I 

MIDBAR KODESH 
A COnStRVATIVE CX)MQRCQATIOn 

fVnjREMOME 
QREETI VALLEY RAMCM 

tvti UXlATIOn 
33CKUaOMtk>l OAyt 

Htmlmon. rVwdi 80014 
(702) 454-4848 

^ St. Paul's Charismatic 
^     Episcopal Church 

Sacramentafin its Worship. 
Evar)gelical in its Message, and Charismatic in its Expression 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM 

Faithful To God's Word and Spirit 
Father David tloff • Rector 

1661 Galleria Dr. tWhltc ^Ifinie school, Mendersom 

260-0126  

SHAAETHE 
]mm 

Icf'i Giue 
Thanlcs! 

Uisil^ your house 
oF Worship 

I'astor Kici( Wilder 
_   Atlantic & Kansas 

V- -i 565-8577 

Sunday School 9;30Qm 
Sunday Worship 8am, 1 lam, 6pm 

Wednesday Worship 7pm 

VICTORY 
Christian   Center 
Bnnfftrtff ilr meuge f/f Loir AccffMancf and fotfii>fn^is tttrtju^h Jem ihrnt 

Schedule of Serviceg: 
Sunday 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Spanish 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 6:30 p.m. Youth 6:30 p.m. 

Saturday Prayer 6 p.m 

Pastors 
Bob & Martha Perry 

Nunt^ry »n(1 or IClth 
Ihurtri providf-rt all wrvf »••, 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

iPF A Center For Worship and Service! 
sK^^ 

830 E»UI(« M«ad Dr.. Henderson. NV 
-**        tTOt) S6S-9S78 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday Sclwol For Ail Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 6 pm 

^aiuiua^ 1 layci u (J.ill. Ihurcd provicVa ^Umii 

^126 S. SandhiH (Sandhui & Patrick) 456-4480 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave. • Henderson. NV 89009 

Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
E SUNDAY: Sunday School   9:30 a.m. 

Morning Service • 8:00 & I 1:00 a.m. 
Evening Service • 7:00 p.m. 

MONDAY: Evagelism Classes • 7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY: Theology Classes - 7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY: Prayer & Bible Study   7:00 p.m.. 
THURSDAY: Choir Rehearsal • 7:00 p.m. 

   FRIDAY: Teachers Meeting - 6:45 p.m.  

m Worship StrvicM 
and Bible Study Times 

Sundays 

8:30,9:45 4 11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

Wednesdays 6:00 p.m. 

Gre«n Valley Baptist Church 
270 N. Voile Verde Dr., Henderson • 434-1906 

(Corner of Silver Springs and Volte Verde) 

HENDERSOIN 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH     J^ 
601 M. Major 

S65-9684 
Worship Services tt;V)«< 10:30am 

nursery proviilctl for 
10 30am sir\i(c 

ROSS DOYEL. PASTOR 

VEGAS VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
551 "i Mm   Visfo. Los Vogos Phone 451-9211 

U'.'DLNOMINATIONAL - BIBLE and CHRIST FOCUSED 

••BIBLE SCHOOL 9 30 AM    WORSHIP 10 30 AM 

S.O W  (Study on Wednesdoy) 7 00 P.M. 

(Ctiild Core Available) 

Soivino Grt-' M '.'.I'.-. 0 Los Vegoi Afoos nror Sunu'i Cr Russell Rood 
) boloiiq ,1 placp to become 

r ,) Child C.ire Crnirr     Phonr ('• • •"'•^•- 

St Christopher's Episcopal Church 
Holy Eucharist - Sun. 9 A.M. & Wed. 6 P.M. 

Prayers for Healing after each Service 

Sunday School - 10:45 A.M. 

1812 Arizona St.  •  Boulder City • 293-4275 
St Christopher's Church, Boulder City is a 

God centered, inclusive, multi-generational, spiritually 
related family welcoming all. 

-AC FIRST   SOUTHERN   BAPTIST 
Jk3^ 240 S. Chollo St. • Hendwson 

^^ 565-6072 

You're Invited! 
Sunday Worship Services-    8:30 a.m.  ll:00a.m. 6:00p.m 

Bible Study- Sunday 8:30 a.m. 9:45 a.m. 
Wednesday     7:00 p.m. for all ages 

— ^ PUce lica C^MA - 

Waterspring Boptist Church 
Irtdependont   'undom«'»tol 

1901 N. Orawi Volley Hcwy. 
Hendefion. NV 8901 i |ot Ch.ldfen \ Worfd) 

Sunday School 4 Adult tiU* Sturfy 
lOKWo.m. 

Moniing Worship 
11i00a.m. 

Info obov< %Dr\ & Wed rvghl. olhar 
minismei o' luif need help ca*l 

Puter David Smilti (702) 435-6221 

ST. PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 

ORTHODOX CHURCH 
Divine Liturgy: 9M A.M.. Siuxlay 

898-4800 
5400 ANNIE OAKLEY DR. 

(South of Hacienda) 

US VEGAS, NEVADA WI20 

li«.t \<>ur foii>;r»'t;atiiin 

.ill (.uldir ;it   4;!.'. TTlHI 

XV I 

Tom* 
Cotugregatlon 

CaU Gol<lle at. 
43S-7700 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 
!• i-'ni Rc\   Dr   Llovd Rupt)       I 

WORSHIP •Tiies Noonday Set^tcf j 
•In  \(Kiiidav. Sun  S.WIA lO.WI 
ifiily Eucharist •10AM Nurspn,- & 
Sunday School Classes. 

Cateh the Spirit 
DGRACE COMMUNITY CHimCH 
^ 11M WYOMINQ STREET • BOUUXR OTY, NV 

(702) a93-20ll      graeeconi«vegee.lnll.net 

Swnd*yWonh«>  030AM . H wing SWVKX. 7 pm. 3(d Sunday Only 

rCelehration! 
A United Methodist Church 

Pastor 
Ion lerley 

Worship Each Sunday 
1030 tun. 

of Mmtotury Etonenttvy 
2040DetrtShadmTtaM 

2887 Sunlit Glade Ave., Henderson NV. » (702) 361-4102 

] 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 
2200 Robindale Road 

8 30 Wyship-Childrens Church 
9:45 aniChrlstian EUocation- 

lAdults & Children) 
11 am WorshipChildrens Church 
CtiikJ Care lor Inlanis ano ToJdiers 

Rev. Boh Burns 

Christ 
The Servant 

Lutheran Church 

263-0802 
Sunday Worthip - 8 AI0:30 am 

Sunday Scliool - 9 15 am 
Sunday Evening Worehip - 7 pm 

Wrdnetday 7pin 
Vwion Wtlcomt • Ntrseri Availahir 

2 South Pecos Rd.   Henderson 

Oasis Christian Fellowship 
•    meets at Selma Bartlert Elementary School 

]\b Located at 1961 Wigwam Pkwy. 
{b>et^^'een Valle Verde L Green Voiles F'KWN 

Sunday Worship at 10 am 
Nursery & Children's Ministry 
provided thru 5th Grade. 
For more information call 270-7777 

Church of the Harvest 
1000 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City. NV 

293-5878 

Praba and Wortklp 
Wttdorom the Word 

DyMHRk uuior^ia' anK%» HaMtoni Ymitli MWstry • 

COIMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

United Church of Christ Congregational 

//y 360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 
Worship Service 10:30 AM 

"Building a Community to seree a Community" 
Church School - 9:00AM. Nursery Available 

Sunday Evening • 7:00PM 
Bible Study - 6 pm 

I'.ii itu d F'anania • .565-8033 
U' niHvninwi) Hrnderson 

Lighthouse 
Christian Center 

Assembly of Hod 

MertiHg OH Sundars 10:00a.m. for worship at the Elk Lodge 
tuxaicd ApproxitnattI) Ont mile easi ol Bcnildfr H»\ On Ijke Mead VH 
Pef»ofuiKr«re MiniMry groupt mm 

in vancMis hontf s on week ttighn 

Call 456-8920 for further information 

CHRIS I lAll^nRCI 
Sun. Church and Sunder School 10 a.m. 

. (Care for snrMX chitdrtn provided) 
Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 p.m 

FIUST CHURCH OF OWttX SOEMTIST^ 
1419 Fifth Street, BouMer City 

99^ R^WflHB v^^^^W^VH^ ^^^V^^^^^B ^^^^p 

Monday-fiiCkiy 10-1* 293-7740 
All Are WMrMM 

The Church On The HC 

711 Vate Verde Cl. 
Hendaraon, NV 

454-2722 

Gary A Moretield 
Senior Pasior 

reen Valley 
Ctiristian Center 

Sundey Schedule 
Morning Worship 6 45 & 1115 AM 
ChMrensChurch  9004 1115^AM 
Sunday School 10 15 AM 
Evening Worship 6 00 PM 

Wetfnewlay: FarrHty Night 7 00 PM 
Thureday: Youth Group (7-12). 6 45 PM 
Stufday: Evening Wofsh^e 30 PM 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH 
Mew Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 

Sundey Worehip 
8:30 a.m. All a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 

Nursery Aii Services 

17M Wigwam Pkwy. 
(M€ corn*, ol WiQwan- Phw>   & 

vaat V«r«i >i 

Phone: 454-«4a4 

(BetHany (Baptist Cfvurch 
Sunday Worship Service: 8 am, 10:30 & 6 p.m 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Dr. George A. JHuber Senior Pastor 

Rev Jeffery McEarchern 
210 Wyoitiing, Boulder City 

Coll 293-1912 for futher informotton 

LAKE MEAD,^,^ 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sunday Services and Studies 
9am Sunday School/10am Worship 
Nursery Care Is available at ail 
services. 
Call Pastor Daniel Sabaka for more 
information 

WonMp .liSpMaa4'n«lk.MliyairT Fraa CeTi Word to al. 

Wortklppiof at Fay 
Gattaw^r Ete. Sch. 
701 SfcyMM U), HD 

S65-8301 

CIvMtn WadiAngs lnv4«l 

»NUNlfaTME1 FIRST HENDERSON UNITCD METHODIST CHURCH 
«•• K.II  li II iMm.iiiae -i iMmm% 

MimK •«JltaiiaAm-il«TMiMMl 

Kvc:    rmfML DnoploliipWonlup      CkUcmfmhtmim^ 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Churc*^ 0* the Foursqjare Gospei 

Sundey WoraMp 10:30AM 
Stindev Sdiool t:M AM 

Wed Femay Mght 7 pm 
TiMire. Pareirtino Cliieet 7 pm 

3U8 Weter St. Hewdereon 

'  SL 564-2435 
GIV/ING LIFE 
MIIMISTRIES 

4l6PeriileWay.Hmd 

»e»41M • MS^104 
Pa«>or Deve Driaru 

immttf Chrtaiaa Edacaiaa 10 am 

Sondiy Wonhip 
Services 11 em A 7 pm 

mrMae For I lam Sm i.t 
WeAMMeSmay Tea 

I To list your 
ongregation 
call Goldie 

at 435-7700 
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YOUR HEALTH 
The News 

covers your 
community 

Pag«6 Panorama   July 2, 1998 

Obesity major risk factor for heart attack 
INSIGHXTO 
EIXSIGHT 

The American Heart Associa- 
tion aimounced that obesity has 
been added to its Ust of major risk 
factors that people can control to 
prevent death and disability from 
coronary heart disease, the cause 
of heart attacks. 

The factors include smoking, 
high blmid cholesterol, high blood 
pressurV Sedentary lifestyle and 
now obesity. Heredity, increasing 
age and being male are also re- 
garded as risk factors by the 
association, but they cannot be 
changed. 

"Obesity itself has become a 
life-long disease, not a cosmetic 
issue, nor a moral judgement — 
and it is becoming a dangerous 
epidemic," said Dr. Robert H. 
E^ckel, vice chtdrman of the AHA's 
Nutrition Committee. 

"We want to send a message to 
both health-care providers and 
the public that the time has come 
to take obesity seriously," said 
Eckel, an internationally recog- 
nized medical expert on obesity. 
He is professor of medicine and 
physiology and program director 
of the General Research Center at 

the University of Colorado Health 
Sciences Center in Denver. » 

The AHA upgraded the status 
of obesity from a contributing risk 
factor to a major risk factor for 
heart attack due to strong scien- 
tific evidence of obesity's impact 
on heart disease risk and due to 
the increased prevalence of the 
condition in the population. 

Research has shown that mod- 
est weight reduction — 5-10% of 
body weight can reduce high blood 
pressure and total blood choles- 
terol. Modest achievable weight 
loss can dso help control diabetes 
in some people. 

"Health-care providers and the 
public need to accept that obesity 
is a chroW disease, just like high 
blood pr^sure or high blood cho- 
lesterol. Its causes are a complex, 
individuahzed combination of 
genetics, behavior and lifestyle 
that we are just now beginning to 
understand," said Eckel. 

"Today, our understanding of 
obesity and its impact on coro- 
nary heart disease is in its infancy 
— comparable to our under- 
standing of cholesterol's role in 

heart disease in the mid-TOs," he 
said. 

The announcement was made 
in conjunction with the publication 
of an article, "American Heart 
Association Call to Action: Obe- 
sity as a Major Risk Factor of 
Coronary Heart Disease," in the 
June 2 issue of Circulation: 
Journal of the American Heart 
Association. It was written by 
Eckel and Dr. Ronald M. Krauss, 
chair of the AHA Nutrition Com- 
mittee, who is also a senior 
scientist and head of the molecu- 
lar medicine department at the 
Lawrence Berkeley National 
Laboratory at the University of 
California at Berkeley. 

The article notes the increase 
Q£_.obesity in the American 
population. A recent survey, con- 
ducted between 1988 and 1994, 
indicated that 22.5% of men and 
women ages 20-74 were obese. 

"If we broaden our definition of 
obesity to include people who are 
overweight, more than 50% of 

American adults and 15-20% of 
children are overweight today," 
said Eckel. 

There are no simple answers 
as to why obesity is increasing at 
this time. "However, one resison is 
that although Americans are 
eating a lower percentage of total 
calories from fat, they are eating 
more calories overall," he said. 

This may be due to coniusing 
public health messages that 
stressed eating a low-fat died 
without cglorie restriction. Con- 
trary to some widely circulated 
ideas about low-fat eating, calo- 
ries do count," said Eckel. Studies 
also indicate Americans are more 
sedentary on the job and in their 
leisure time. Children are watch- 
ing far more television and are 
less physically active than in the 

recent past. 
"We need to develop better 

treatment and lifestyle strategies 
to address the issue of obesity 
without passing moral judge- 
ment," said Eckel. 

Obesity can be treated through 
lifestyle strategies, such as calo- 
rie restriction and increased 
physical activity, medications, and 
in some cases, surgery. 

More research is one of nine 
points in the AHA call to action on 
obesity, which also stresses the 
need for greater understanding 
by both medical professionals and 
the public about the complexities 
of weight regulation and its rela- 
tionship to health. 

Free cholesterol screening offered 
University Medical Center is offering a free cholesterol screening 

to residents ages 50 and older, from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
July 21, at Nellis Quick Care, 61 N. Nellis Blvd. 

Those interested in participating may eat a light breakfast and 
take medications. For more information, call Silver Advantage, 
282-2095. 

Lied Ambulatory Center to open July 13 

• ••'f ••••••••••••• ••••••TT^TTT 

01 Fully Alive Bingo 
""4 HOURS NON-STOP 

Indian Style 

University Medical Center 
announces the opening of the 
Ernst F. Lied Ambulatory Care 
Center on Monday, July 13. 

The UM^ Adult Outpatient 
Clinic and the UMC Pediatric 
Outpatient Clinic will move into 
the building, at 1524 Pinto Lane 

(between Shadow Lane and 
Martin Luther King Blvd.). 

Hours will be from 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

A $2 million gift from the Lied 
Trust was presented to UMC in 
late 1996 to pay for neariy half of 
the $4.2 million construction bill 

for the new clinic. 
UMC is the state's leading 

teaching fadUty and provides the 
community with the most com- 
prehensive medical services 
available in Southern Nevada. 

For the Adult CUnic, call 383- 
2631; for the Pediatric Cbnic, call 
383-3642. 

Every Monday Afternoon 
Open 10 a.m. Games start at Noon,out by 4 p.m. 

2 FREE PULL TABS EVERY DAY 
ADMISSION 1 Pack $10 

PROGRESSIVE LOTTO $1195o« MUST GO! 

• ITALIAN AMERICAN CLUB • 257-1143 
r^3 S 2333 East Sahara »•, RP ^ 
r^"^ East of Eastern Across fronn Harley Davidson    L_J I—**  l< 

I 

by Joseph ShuJcv, M.D. 

POLYCARBONATE 
LENSES 

Should everyone wearing glasses 

be wealing polycarbonate lenses? 
There is quite a controversy on 

this subject. Most reports arequick 
to call the polycarbonate lens the 
sat'est, and therefore, the best 

choice available. The truth i^that 

polycarbonate is the most impact 
resistant lens and should be u.sed 

when occupational or sport acti vi- 

tiesexist. If impact resistance were 
the only consideration, then poly- 

carbonate would be the llrstchoice 

of course. The frame would have 
to be of safety standards, or wrap- 

around sport design to compli- 

ment the lens strength, which lim- 

its the cosmetic options; and obvi- 
ously, people do not need helmets 

and safety glasses to read a news- 

paper or eat a meal. Conversely, a 

racquctball player, who wears 
drcss-codc eycwcar with polycar- 

bonate lenses, has been misled if 

he thinks his glasses are an alter- 

native to safety goggles. 

Fortunately, there are as many op- 

tions in eyewearas there are needs 

to wear them. Should you require 
any optical .services, feel free to 

contact the optical department at 

the Eye Instituteof Nevada. We're 
liK-atcd at 108 E. Lake Mead Drive. 
Suite 30.1, Henderson. The sched- 

ule an appointment, call 564-2539 

"Thi\ loliimn n brought to \im as u puMif itenice 
andpauifor h\ Justph Shuttw M.D." 

'TBT'l 

ive a baby cflVPN^n HenUiiiuii, 
Boulder City, or Laughlin, Family to Family 
Connection is liere to assist you. 

Family to Family connection is a celebration of Nevada's infants and their families. All 
resources are free of charge for infants from birtfi to one year. Family to Family Con- 
nection programs are provided in cooperation with local community organizations. 

New Baby Centers r? ..  fllkTXi^V 
Our New Baby Center is a warm and nurturing j    ' ^^j^^Pl ^^M/ 

environment where parents can participate in a variety JT      ^» 
of classes from parenting to new baby care. There are    •••••^ ' -^^ 
also activities that are fun and stimulating for parents 
and baby too. Our trained staff is available to answer 
your questions or just to chat about life with a newborn 

Resource Lending Centers ^ ^ 
Visit Family to Family's Resource Lending Center to 
borrow books, educational toys, baby equipment, and 
learn about other valuable community resources. While 
there, log on the Internet and research your favorite new 
Baby topic while we look after the little one. 

SAFE House 
18 Sunrise Drive - Suite G-70 
(Next to Ethel M's Chocolates) 
Henderson, NV 89014 
451-4203 

Satellite Resource Lending Centers ore located in Boulder City and Laughlln. 

Home & Hospital Visitation 
For helpful, supportive, infornrKition about what to expect the first year of your baby's 

life, caring nurses and volunteers will visit with you in 
the hospital or in your home. They can 

answer any questtons you may have 
about immunizations, baby's health, 

and other important topics. 

To schedule a visit, call 
Family to Family's 
Home Visitation 
Program at 

St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital 
558-4B11 
Family to Family Connection 
programs are free for oil 
Nevada newboms! 

FIND THE — 
PHYSICIAN You 

NEED WITH JUSTJ 
^ONECALL-' 

At St. Rose Dominican Hospital, our 

Phwician Referral Service offers a 

friendly voice and stale-of-die-art 

computer with data and information 

on nearly WX) primaiy care and 

specialty phvNicians. Our liighK - 

trained registered nurse will help 

you find the dcxior who hesi fits 

your medical needs. 

So. whether you're new in the area, 

need a specialist, or just want a 

good doctor, give us a call vvcekdays 

^ from 8:(K)am to 4:.^ pm. 

Call today (702) 5644508. 

St Rose 
Dominican Hospital 

TecbiiohfflikmkQmfMKkmHMb. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmm mmm mmmmtm 
\ 
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House of Worship Directory 
Serving Boulder City, Henderson, Green Valley and West Valley Areas. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1401 5TH Street 293-4332 B.C. 

WOhoi-iiK i>b^ . oLb 

• Saturday 5:00 pm 

Country / Western Worship 

• Sunday 9:00 am 

Traditional Worship 'Come Unto Me' 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

The Working Church 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 pm 

Sunday Mass 10:00 am 

Church School Daring 
Sunday Mass - Nursery Available 

4709 S. Nellis Blvd. 451-2483 
2 Blocks NortI) ol Tropicatia on Nellie 

tSt. Peter's 
Catholic Church 
204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

OUR NEW MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sat. Masses:4 p.m. & .5:30 p.m. 

Sun. Masses: 8:00 a.m., 9:30 a.m 
11:30 a.m. (BI-LINGUAL) 

&5p.m. 
Confessions: Sat. 2:30 to 3:30 

Call To List Your 
Congregation 

Contact Goldie at 
435-7700 tN 

You are always welcome at 

Boulder City 
Assembly of God Church 

wfONF^nAv^rHPniiiF    ,| 
Praise and Pt'ayer. .7:00 PM 

SUNDAY wnawiP-^rHPni lip 
Sunday School of the Bible...9:00 AM 

Worship Service... 10;00 AM 

Meeting at: 7th 81 Utah (next to 711) 
293-2400 or 293 0620 

Diuuu' Jordan. Pnslor 
Always Bible centered prcnchliv) and loomhif) 

FAITH CHRISTIAN CHURCH  "JL'ST SAY YLS  TOJLSLS" MINISTRIKS" 
Mon Denomination -, . .     >       #--• 

Sunday July 5th 
All Church Service   8:30am 

Worship/Communion 
Service,    10:00 am 

Ministry Reaching The World! Salvation!! Prayer For The 
Sick!! Families Restored! Financial Mtrades In Action! 

I RADIO MINISTRY - KKW 10:60 AM  6:30 AM & 8 PM FRIDAY 

VISITORS EXPECTED 
Hov  Holn. Tcdrow  P.ibtot 

1100 Bucnanan 

Boulder City • 293-2454 

SATURDAYS 6:00 P.M.    Saturn of Henderson • 310 N. Gibson 

(Community Center  Upstairs) Everyone Welcome! All Seats Free! 

PASTORJIM BRITT   

LET 
US 

SING HIS 
PRAISES 

GRACE CHURCH 
* Inrormal Atimnphere * Contemporary Worship 
* Meaning/ill Mesiagn * A Vision tor Itie Family 

Wontiipprng m Newton Eletncnury Sdnol. S7I (jitenwiy RI). HD 
SimkyServioeM tOOOAM NineryaidPicsdwolcvcprovided. 
BiHc Studies. Oiildicn't, Yourti, Mcn'i aid Wamen's miraniies weekly 

For morr laromulioi call Paator Dave Smith al 564-5922 o 
BUNRISE COMMUNITY CHDRCH 

10am Sunday 
480 Greenwoy Dr. 

Masonic Temple 
737-5219 

REV. JIM HAMILTON, PASTOR 
Come and let us help make your life work for you. 

Neighborhood Church 
Service times: 

Sunday - Khun & 6pm 
Wednesday - 7pin 

Sunday School - all ages - Youth Ministry - ^„ages 

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL ^¥*f?iJ 
207 W. Basic Rd 

565-9672 

St. Thomas I^ore 
Catholic Community 

130 M. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
Saturday Confession: 3:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil l^ass: 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses: 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., & 12:00 p.m. 

Life Teen Mass: Gather at 5:30 
Daily Mass: 8:30 a.m. (I^onday through Friday) 

^HROTIAN 

A FOURSQUARE CHURCH 

571 Adams Blvd 
Boulder City 293-7773 

Sunday Worakip 8 ft 10:30 am 

Horrie o) Chnotian Ce^iter 
'ichool arift Dav Care Ceriier 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Hol'jing fonh trie Word of Life 

Philippians 2 16 
Sunday School 9 am 

Adull BibleCla»s<«am 
Sunday Worship 8 & 10:45 am 

Pastor Bruning 
59 Lynn Ln\ Henderson 565-9154 

Growing together in the grace 
of our Lord Jesu5 

r. <llllll«tto«^ 

OVAM I 

MIDBAR KODESH 
A COnStRVATIVE CX)MQRCQATIOn 

fVnjREMOME 
QREETI VALLEY RAMCM 

tvti UXlATIOn 
33CKUaOMtk>l OAyt 

Htmlmon. rVwdi 80014 
(702) 454-4848 

^ St. Paul's Charismatic 
^     Episcopal Church 

Sacramentafin its Worship. 
Evar)gelical in its Message, and Charismatic in its Expression 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM 

Faithful To God's Word and Spirit 
Father David tloff • Rector 

1661 Galleria Dr. tWhltc ^Ifinie school, Mendersom 

260-0126  

SHAAETHE 
]mm 

Icf'i Giue 
Thanlcs! 

Uisil^ your house 
oF Worship 

I'astor Kici( Wilder 
_   Atlantic & Kansas 

V- -i 565-8577 

Sunday School 9;30Qm 
Sunday Worship 8am, 1 lam, 6pm 

Wednesday Worship 7pm 

VICTORY 
Christian   Center 
Bnnfftrtff ilr meuge f/f Loir AccffMancf and fotfii>fn^is tttrtju^h Jem ihrnt 

Schedule of Serviceg: 
Sunday 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Spanish 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 6:30 p.m. Youth 6:30 p.m. 

Saturday Prayer 6 p.m 

Pastors 
Bob & Martha Perry 

Nunt^ry »n(1 or IClth 
Ihurtri providf-rt all wrvf »••, 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

iPF A Center For Worship and Service! 
sK^^ 

830 E»UI(« M«ad Dr.. Henderson. NV 
-**        tTOt) S6S-9S78 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday Sclwol For Ail Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 6 pm 

^aiuiua^ 1 layci u (J.ill. Ihurcd provicVa ^Umii 

^126 S. SandhiH (Sandhui & Patrick) 456-4480 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave. • Henderson. NV 89009 

Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
E SUNDAY: Sunday School   9:30 a.m. 

Morning Service • 8:00 & I 1:00 a.m. 
Evening Service • 7:00 p.m. 

MONDAY: Evagelism Classes • 7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY: Theology Classes - 7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY: Prayer & Bible Study   7:00 p.m.. 
THURSDAY: Choir Rehearsal • 7:00 p.m. 

   FRIDAY: Teachers Meeting - 6:45 p.m.  

m Worship StrvicM 
and Bible Study Times 

Sundays 

8:30,9:45 4 11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

Wednesdays 6:00 p.m. 

Gre«n Valley Baptist Church 
270 N. Voile Verde Dr., Henderson • 434-1906 

(Corner of Silver Springs and Volte Verde) 

HENDERSOIN 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH     J^ 
601 M. Major 

S65-9684 
Worship Services tt;V)«< 10:30am 

nursery proviilctl for 
10 30am sir\i(c 

ROSS DOYEL. PASTOR 

VEGAS VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
551 "i Mm   Visfo. Los Vogos Phone 451-9211 

U'.'DLNOMINATIONAL - BIBLE and CHRIST FOCUSED 

••BIBLE SCHOOL 9 30 AM    WORSHIP 10 30 AM 

S.O W  (Study on Wednesdoy) 7 00 P.M. 

(Ctiild Core Available) 

Soivino Grt-' M '.'.I'.-. 0 Los Vegoi Afoos nror Sunu'i Cr Russell Rood 
) boloiiq ,1 placp to become 

r ,) Child C.ire Crnirr     Phonr ('• • •"'•^•- 

St Christopher's Episcopal Church 
Holy Eucharist - Sun. 9 A.M. & Wed. 6 P.M. 

Prayers for Healing after each Service 

Sunday School - 10:45 A.M. 

1812 Arizona St.  •  Boulder City • 293-4275 
St Christopher's Church, Boulder City is a 

God centered, inclusive, multi-generational, spiritually 
related family welcoming all. 

-AC FIRST   SOUTHERN   BAPTIST 
Jk3^ 240 S. Chollo St. • Hendwson 

^^ 565-6072 

You're Invited! 
Sunday Worship Services-    8:30 a.m.  ll:00a.m. 6:00p.m 

Bible Study- Sunday 8:30 a.m. 9:45 a.m. 
Wednesday     7:00 p.m. for all ages 

— ^ PUce lica C^MA - 

Waterspring Boptist Church 
Irtdependont   'undom«'»tol 

1901 N. Orawi Volley Hcwy. 
Hendefion. NV 8901 i |ot Ch.ldfen \ Worfd) 

Sunday School 4 Adult tiU* Sturfy 
lOKWo.m. 

Moniing Worship 
11i00a.m. 

Info obov< %Dr\ & Wed rvghl. olhar 
minismei o' luif need help ca*l 

Puter David Smilti (702) 435-6221 

ST. PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 

ORTHODOX CHURCH 
Divine Liturgy: 9M A.M.. Siuxlay 

898-4800 
5400 ANNIE OAKLEY DR. 

(South of Hacienda) 

US VEGAS, NEVADA WI20 

li«.t \<>ur foii>;r»'t;atiiin 

.ill (.uldir ;it   4;!.'. TTlHI 

XV I 

Tom* 
Cotugregatlon 

CaU Gol<lle at. 
43S-7700 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 
!• i-'ni Rc\   Dr   Llovd Rupt)       I 

WORSHIP •Tiies Noonday Set^tcf j 
•In  \(Kiiidav. Sun  S.WIA lO.WI 
ifiily Eucharist •10AM Nurspn,- & 
Sunday School Classes. 

Cateh the Spirit 
DGRACE COMMUNITY CHimCH 
^ 11M WYOMINQ STREET • BOUUXR OTY, NV 

(702) a93-20ll      graeeconi«vegee.lnll.net 

Swnd*yWonh«>  030AM . H wing SWVKX. 7 pm. 3(d Sunday Only 

rCelehration! 
A United Methodist Church 

Pastor 
Ion lerley 

Worship Each Sunday 
1030 tun. 

of Mmtotury Etonenttvy 
2040DetrtShadmTtaM 

2887 Sunlit Glade Ave., Henderson NV. » (702) 361-4102 

] 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 
2200 Robindale Road 

8 30 Wyship-Childrens Church 
9:45 aniChrlstian EUocation- 

lAdults & Children) 
11 am WorshipChildrens Church 
CtiikJ Care lor Inlanis ano ToJdiers 

Rev. Boh Burns 

Christ 
The Servant 

Lutheran Church 

263-0802 
Sunday Worthip - 8 AI0:30 am 

Sunday Scliool - 9 15 am 
Sunday Evening Worehip - 7 pm 

Wrdnetday 7pin 
Vwion Wtlcomt • Ntrseri Availahir 

2 South Pecos Rd.   Henderson 

Oasis Christian Fellowship 
•    meets at Selma Bartlert Elementary School 

]\b Located at 1961 Wigwam Pkwy. 
{b>et^^'een Valle Verde L Green Voiles F'KWN 

Sunday Worship at 10 am 
Nursery & Children's Ministry 
provided thru 5th Grade. 
For more information call 270-7777 

Church of the Harvest 
1000 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City. NV 

293-5878 

Praba and Wortklp 
Wttdorom the Word 

DyMHRk uuior^ia' anK%» HaMtoni Ymitli MWstry • 

COIMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

United Church of Christ Congregational 

//y 360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 
Worship Service 10:30 AM 

"Building a Community to seree a Community" 
Church School - 9:00AM. Nursery Available 

Sunday Evening • 7:00PM 
Bible Study - 6 pm 

I'.ii itu d F'anania • .565-8033 
U' niHvninwi) Hrnderson 

Lighthouse 
Christian Center 

Assembly of Hod 

MertiHg OH Sundars 10:00a.m. for worship at the Elk Lodge 
tuxaicd ApproxitnattI) Ont mile easi ol Bcnildfr H»\ On Ijke Mead VH 
Pef»ofuiKr«re MiniMry groupt mm 

in vancMis hontf s on week ttighn 

Call 456-8920 for further information 

CHRIS I lAll^nRCI 
Sun. Church and Sunder School 10 a.m. 

. (Care for snrMX chitdrtn provided) 
Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 p.m 

FIUST CHURCH OF OWttX SOEMTIST^ 
1419 Fifth Street, BouMer City 

99^ R^WflHB v^^^^W^VH^ ^^^V^^^^^B ^^^^p 

Monday-fiiCkiy 10-1* 293-7740 
All Are WMrMM 

The Church On The HC 

711 Vate Verde Cl. 
Hendaraon, NV 

454-2722 

Gary A Moretield 
Senior Pasior 

reen Valley 
Ctiristian Center 

Sundey Schedule 
Morning Worship 6 45 & 1115 AM 
ChMrensChurch  9004 1115^AM 
Sunday School 10 15 AM 
Evening Worship 6 00 PM 

Wetfnewlay: FarrHty Night 7 00 PM 
Thureday: Youth Group (7-12). 6 45 PM 
Stufday: Evening Wofsh^e 30 PM 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH 
Mew Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 

Sundey Worehip 
8:30 a.m. All a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 

Nursery Aii Services 

17M Wigwam Pkwy. 
(M€ corn*, ol WiQwan- Phw>   & 

vaat V«r«i >i 

Phone: 454-«4a4 

(BetHany (Baptist Cfvurch 
Sunday Worship Service: 8 am, 10:30 & 6 p.m 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Dr. George A. JHuber Senior Pastor 

Rev Jeffery McEarchern 
210 Wyoitiing, Boulder City 

Coll 293-1912 for futher informotton 

LAKE MEAD,^,^ 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sunday Services and Studies 
9am Sunday School/10am Worship 
Nursery Care Is available at ail 
services. 
Call Pastor Daniel Sabaka for more 
information 

WonMp .liSpMaa4'n«lk.MliyairT Fraa CeTi Word to al. 

Wortklppiof at Fay 
Gattaw^r Ete. Sch. 
701 SfcyMM U), HD 

S65-8301 

CIvMtn WadiAngs lnv4«l 

»NUNlfaTME1 FIRST HENDERSON UNITCD METHODIST CHURCH 
«•• K.II  li II iMm.iiiae -i iMmm% 

MimK •«JltaiiaAm-il«TMiMMl 

Kvc:    rmfML DnoploliipWonlup      CkUcmfmhtmim^ 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Churc*^ 0* the Foursqjare Gospei 

Sundey WoraMp 10:30AM 
Stindev Sdiool t:M AM 

Wed Femay Mght 7 pm 
TiMire. Pareirtino Cliieet 7 pm 

3U8 Weter St. Hewdereon 

'  SL 564-2435 
GIV/ING LIFE 
MIIMISTRIES 

4l6PeriileWay.Hmd 

»e»41M • MS^104 
Pa«>or Deve Driaru 

immttf Chrtaiaa Edacaiaa 10 am 

Sondiy Wonhip 
Services 11 em A 7 pm 

mrMae For I lam Sm i.t 
WeAMMeSmay Tea 

I To list your 
ongregation 
call Goldie 

at 435-7700 
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True Tales of Tahoe;' Vol. II, now available 
Last year, we had occasion to 

let readers know of the first volume 
ofMark McLaughlin's TrueTales 
ofTahoe.' 

TTie book sold well and volume 
11 is now available at $9.95 plus 
$2 postage and handling from the 
Nevada Historical Society, 1650 
N. Virginia St., Reno, 89503. Vol- 
ume I is still available, also at the 
same price. . * 

Since the Nevada Historical 
Society is closed for remodeling, 
the books can be sold only by mail, 
but the author will be available to 
sign copies at the Society's fourth 
annual Ice Cream Sodal and Crafl 
Fair, firom noon to4p.m.Saturday, 
July 18. For more information, 
call Nita Phillips in Reno, (702) 
688-1191. 

McLaughlin has also done au- 
dio narratives of the Donner Party 
and a program on Nevada weather 

THIS WAS 
NEVADA 
(*HILLIP I. EARL 

stories. Write to him at P.O. Box 
483, Camelian Bay, CA 96140, 
for information. 

The new volume focuses on 
personalities in and about the 
Lake Tahoe Basin. Among them 
is Sarah Wallis, California's first 
feminist, who came west with the 
Stephens-Murphy-Townsend im- 
migrant party in 1844. 

Marriedseveral times, shelater 
became wealthy and used her in- 
fluence to advance women's 
causes—the right to vote, to own 
real estate, to be admitted to state 
colleges and to practice law. 

Nancy Kelsey arrived in Cali- 
fornia with the Bid well-Bartleson 
Party, three years before Wallis. 

She was the first woman to make 
theoverlandtrek. Her adventures 
on the trail are chronicled in the 
book, as are her and her 
husband's involvemoitin the Crold 
Rush, ranching and the operation 
of resorts, and toll bridges in later 
years. 

The author narrates the scan* 
dal of the Reno murder of Nevada 
Sen. Murray D. Foley by Alice M. 
Hartley in July 1894, a crime for 
which she and her infant son spent 
time in the Nevada State Prison. 
Julia Bulette, famed Comstock 
courtisan, is also the subject of a 
chapter. 

Mark Twain's visit to Lake 
Tahoe in September 1861 is the 
subject of another chapter, as is 
the strange story of Captain Rich- 
ard Barter, "The Hermit of 
Emerald Bay." 

T^e saga of Black Bart(Charles 

E. Boles), noted Sierra Nevada 
stagecoadi robber, is included in 
the book, as is the story of 
Comstock desperado Sam Brown 
and stagecoadi man Tom Bell. 

An Alabama physician who 
served the Confederacy during the 
Civil War, Bell's real name was 
Dr. Thomas J. Hodges. Bell is but 
one of many medical professionals 
who turned to other pursuits when 
they came west. 

Personalities associated with 
Nevada's Pyramid Lake Indian 
War, May-June lS60, and the saga 
of Adolph Sutro and his famed 
tunnel complete the book. 

As was the case with volume 1, 
the edition is limited, so get your 
orders in if you are interested. 

Ear) Is curator of the Nevada Histori- 
cal Society in Reno. 

Use extreme caution 
wHh July 4 fireworks 

Local fire managi6ments agen- 
cies are stressing extremecaution 
be used July 4 with the use of 
fireworks. The ttgencies also re- 
mind residenlis it is illegal to use 
fireworkson'bothfederal and state 
lands. 

Due to the extreme fire danger 
in Southern Nevada, caused by 
the high temperatures and in- 
creased spring vegetationgrowth, 
extreme caution is necessary when 
using fireworks or building a 

campfire. Fire managers encour- 
age residents to {ittend 
professionally-sanctioned fire- 
works displays. 

Some state and federal lands 
prohibiting fireworks include Red 
Rock Canyon National Conserva- 
tion Area, Lake Mead National 
RecreationArea, Spring Mountain 
National Recreation Area (Mt. 
Charleston), VaUey of Fire State 
Park, and all other state and 
federal lands. 

mmmmmmmtmmm 
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Executives: A lot of time on hold 
If you're increasingly finding 

yourself in eternal telephone 
limbo, you're not alone. According 
to a nationwide survey, the aver- 
age executive spends 17 minutes 
on hold each day. In a similar 
1993 survey, the mean response 
was 15 minutes. 

The survey was developed by 
OfficeTefun, a leading staffing 
service specializing in highly 
skilled temporary office and ad- 
ministrative professionals. It was 

conducted by an independent re- 
search firm and includes 
responses from 150 executives 
with the nation's 1,000 largest 
companies. 

Respondents were asked, "How 
many minutes do you think the 
average executive wastes on the 
telephone each day being 'on 
hold?" The mean response was 17 
minutes. 

"Managers today have precious 
httle time for unproductive situa- 

tions," said Diane Domeyer, 
executive director of OfficeTeam. 

"Even with the increased use of 
voice mail systems—which most 
would agree are highly efficient— 
callers can get caught in a 
labyrinth of options which require 
lengthy waiting periods." 

She added while automated 
hold intervals are difficult to avoid, 
business professionals can do their 
part by remembering the "golden 
rule" and not delaying callers for 

unreasonable lengths of time. 
Ken Gitlin, regional manager 

for OfficeTeam said, "Executives 
can become more adept at making 
time spent on hold more produc- 
tive, through the completion of 
routine tasks, project organization 
and prioritization. Consider using 
a speakerphone while waiting to 
fi-ee your hands for these activi- 
ties." 

OfficeTeam has 200 locations 
worldwide. 

Drug Free Treatment 
FOR: 
• attention deficit 
• hyperactivity 
• specific learning disabilities 
• conduct problems 
• oppositional behavior 
• sleep problems 

BminiMwe training (EE6 ^\§fuibac\(^ can help 
MedkalEiialuam and Neurotmbolatiad Evalualion • Medialion Trealnaii and Neumlberapy Trealmeni 

'lililh II  Williiid I'll II   \(iiniii\\tlii,l(i;^i\i • (iill /()) liiilhci niliniiitiiiiii 

IbOl E. Flamingo, Stc. 18   1MS Vc^as, S\. 89119 • 6300390 
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Blind group to help the 
The National Federation of the 

Blind of Nevada has joined with 
the World Peace Flagorganization 
to feed the hungry and help the 
blind and visuaUy impaired in 
Nevada. 

Part of the proceeds from the 
purchase of the flag and book 

containing educational and in- 
formative information about the 
197 countries which took part in 
the Olympics will go to the NFB of 
Nevada and will be used to es- 
tablish a newsline for the blind in 
Nevada. 

The purchase a world peace 
flagand book, call (888)339-FLAG 

The Las Vegas Blind Center is 
seeking visually impaired children 
would be interested in free ac- 
tivities and classes at the center, 
1001 N. Bruce, behind Cashman 
Field. 

Cooking classes, ceraniic 
classes, open discussions and so- 
cializing with visually impaired 
adults, cook-outs and picnics are 
being considered. 

The center also offers fi-ee ex- 
ercise classes for visually impaired 
adults at 10 a.m. Monday morn- 
ings, for men and women. 

Free tours of the center are 
offered. 

The non-profit organization has 
served Southern Nevada since 
1955. Donations are tax-deduct- 

and ask that part of the purchase 
price go to the blind iii Nevada 

Residents may also purchase 
the world peace fl^g and book 
July 10, at Borders Book Stores. 

Borders Book Store, 1445 W. 
Sunset Road, will host World 
Peace Flag night from 7 to 9 p.m. 
July 10 

The Las Vegas chapter is 
planning a pool party in July. The 
cost is $12. All blind and visually 
impaired persons are welcome. 
For details or information about 
the chapter, call 396-5515. 

The group meets at 7 p.m. the 
first Tuesday of every month at 

ible. For more information, call the International House of Pan- 
Catherine Uw, 642-6000. cakes,   6870  W.   Cheyenne. 

Blind Center to offer 
free children's classes 

ONE ML DISH, ONE GIANT DIAL 
FREE n.on,h„f PRIMfflNDfR 

PHIMFVrtl'.ie  Prnqf.iniinMUJ Univer.il Hi-'Mdlu iiicliiilul 

FRIME^SR It's that good. 

f RESORT ELECTRONICS 
See Our Display At... 

O'Callaghan's Print & Copy Shoppe 
6 W. Pacific - 564-0790 

LII^ITED      TIME       ONLY 

Membership is $5 per year. 
To make a donation to the NFB 

of Nevada to help establish the 
newsline for the blind, make 
checks payable to the Las Vegas 
chapter and mail to: 4440 N. 
Rancho MSC 150, Las Vegas, NV 

COUPON 

WORKS 
LIKE 

LIQUID 
BALL 

BEARINGS* s^a" OFF 
FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE 

^ J5^£FEATURE_PENNZ0ILAIR ANDOiL_FILTERS ^ 

13 CONVENfENTloCATrONS 

WORKS 
I    LIKE 
I   LIQUID 
I    BALL 
|BEARINGS* 

3450 South Decatur 
871-3253 

4310 West Flamingo 
876-0360 

Sunset & Annie Oakley 
456-7915 

2718 East Tropicana 
456-0988 

107 South Rainbow 
878-1765 

West Sahara & Jones 
873-7507 

Lake Mead & Rampart 
363-6906 

Wigwam & Pecos 
361-1424 

Boulder Hwy. & East Lake Mead 
564-7521 

West Sahara & Buffalo 
256-7574 

Bullhead City, AZ 
520-758-3590 

11 N. Nellis 
459-7724 s 

Cheyenne & Buffalo 
395-0273 

WORKS 
LIKE 

LIQUID 
BALL 

BEARINGS' 

SERVICE INCLUDES! 
• CHANGE THE OIL 
• CHANGE THE FILTER 
• COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE 
• CHECK AND FILL BRAKE FLUID 
• CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING 
• CHECK AND FILL DIFFERENTIAL 
• CHECK AND FILL TRANSMISSION 
• CHECK AND FILL ALL TlRBS 
• CHECK AND FlU WINDSHIELD WASHER 
• CHECK AND aEAN AIR FILTER 
• WASH WINDSHIELDS 

WC FCATUmE PCNNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILTERS 

0     Take It Lightly. 
EXTENDED 
THRU JULY 

4fh 

lypo • Alergenk 
ittraiion System, 
aters the air M it 
leans your floors, 
iinovin{upto 
9.7%ofall 
artkies as small as 
.1 micron. Dust 
an't spew back into 
ie room. It's great 
v aHergy sufferers. 

The companion Oreck XL CompKt 
Canister is powerful enough to lift a 
16-pound bowling ball and H^ FREE 
with the purchase of 
'hypoaHeigenic padiage 

• EASY SANITARY 
NO-MESS 

• POWER STEERING 
• LIGHTWEIGHT- 

ONLY 7 LBS! 
• AOJUSTABU- 

TELESCOPIC 
HANDLE ADJUSTS 
TO ANY HEIGHT 

IDEAL FOR: 
• APARTMENTS 
•RV\ 
• MOBILE HOMES 
•STUDENT DORMS 
•SINGLES 

WE SERVICE 
AU BRANDS 

HENDERSON 
NW cofn#f ol Stephani« 

& Wa'm Sp'mgs 

450-9100 

LAS VEGAS 
NE C(vn«r of Sahara ft 

Oecaii^ 

822-1111 
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UNLV Senior Theater honored 
The Department of Theatre 

Arts at the University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas has been honored by 
SUige Directions magazine as one 
of the "10 theater companies that 
have made a difference," accord- 
ing to department chair Joe 
Aldridge. 

"We are very pleased by this 
national recognition of our pro- 
gram," Aldridge said. 

UNLV was cited by Stage Di- 
rections, a monthly national 
theater publication, for "its pio- 
neering work in senior theater. 

"Companies in which most of 
the members are more than 55 
years old are the fastest-growing 
segment of recreational theater 
in the county," said editor Neil 
Often. 

"Relieved of the concerns of ca- 
reers and child care, many seniors 

turn to theater for the first time. 
While .good municipal programs 
abound, serious college- level 
courses were difiicultto find. Long 
before it was fashionable, UNLV 
offered classes in which the senior 
population could explore perfor- 
mance and technical possibihties," 
Often said. 

"UNLV did not just jump on 
the senior bandwagon; they built 
the bandwagon," according to as- 
sociate editor Nanciane Pfister. 

Dr. Ann McDonough, director 
of Senior Adult Theatre, along 
with Dr. Jeffrey Koep, dean of the 
College of Fine Arts, founded 
UNLVs Senior Adult Theatre, 
Program in 1990. The program 
took off immediately, beginning 
with one cours^, "Theatre for Se- 
nior Adults." McDonough has 
developed three more courses: 

"Senior Adults: Scene Study," 
"Theatre for Senior Adults: Prac- 
tical Application," and "Survey of 
Dramatic Literature in Senior 
Adult Theatre." 

She is the author of three widely 
used textbooks, "The Golden 
Stage," "Short Stuff: Ten to 
Twenty-Minute Plays for Senior 
Theatre," and "New Monologues 
for Mature Actors," all available 
through Dramatic Publications. 

Her next book, edited with Kent 
R. Brown, is "A Grand Entrance: 
Scenes tmd Monologues for Ma- 
ture Actors." 

The department hosted the first 
senior theater conference in 1993 
and followed with others in 1995 
and 1997, attended by "more than 
1,00 people from across the U.S.," 
according to McDonough 

The National Endowment for 
the Arts invited McDonou^ to 
present the Senior Adult Theatre 
Program at a White House con- 
ference, "The Arts and Older 
Americans." 

In February 1997, Gen. 
Norman Schwarzkopf hosted an 
extensive segment about UNLVs 
senior theater program on NBC's 
ni^itlj^primetime news with Tom 
BroEaw. 

A unique fjoctor about the pro- 
gram is theopportunity itprovides 
for older students to study with 
outstanding faculty such as Rob- 
ert Brewer, Brackley Frayer, Joe 
Aldridge, Michael Lugering, Bob 
Burgan, Linda McCollum, EUis 
Pryce-Jones, and JeflF Fiala, and 
others. 

Neiman Marcus to open clearance outlet 
. Neiman Marcus, the Dallas- 

based specialty retailer, has 
signed an exclusive agreement to 
open a Last Call clearance center 
in the Fashion Outlet of Las Ve- 
gas. The first phase is currently 
under construction in Primm. 

Last Call is the clearance cen- 
ter for the time-honored retailer 
which recently celebrated 90year8 
of bringing customers quaUty 
merchandise and a tradition of 
service. The store will feature an 
assortment of clearance mer- 
chandise, including men's and 
women's clothing and accessories, 
and home furnishings at prices 
40-75% off the original label It 
will he Neiman Marcus' fourth 
outlet store in the countiy-and its 
first in the western U.S. 

Miu^euft (Mmtiiiues iir0Bit the 
finest merchandise available. "By 
openings new Last Call clearance 
center in the Fashion Outlet of 
Las Vegas, we will increase our 
ability to offer marked-down 
merchandise in an outlet center 
consistent with the Neiman 
Marcus image," said Jim Gold, 
vice president clearance centers. 

"Neiman Marcus is one of the 
most respected names in the fash- 
ion retail industry and is regarded 
by consumers as the premier 
source for high fashion and mer- 
;chandise of extraordinary 
; quality," said Lee H. Wagman, 
; president and chief executive offi- 

cer of TrizecHahn Centers, 
co-developer of Fashion Outlet. 
"With our long list of specialty 
stores. Last Call ClearanceOutlet 
from Neiman Marcus will make 
Fashion Outlet the world's most 
upscale outlet center." 

The center's 100 retailers will 
include some of the world's pre- 
miere fashion names such as 
Donna Karan, Williams-Sonoma, 

St. John Knits, BCBG, Jhane 
Barnes, El Portal, and LaCoste, 
and restaurants such as 
Bertolini's Authentic Trattoria. 

The center will feature an en- 
closed environment, characterized 
by dynamic lifting, water fea- 
tures, unique paving and 
ceremonial graphics. A cityscape 
design will be highlighted both 
inside and on the exterior. 

The 400,000-square-foot phase 
I is under construction in Primm, 
a gaming resort destination on 
Interstate 15 at the California- 
Nevada border, 35 miles from the 
Strip. It is scheduled to open in 
July. 

AU DIGITAL SOUND FOitMATS 

BRIEFS r 
Western antique show this weekend 

John Nutting"! Weatem National Antique and Collectible Show 
6 Sales will host a show this weekend at the Henderson Convention 
Center, 20O Water St. 

Show hours wiD be from 2-6 p.m. Friday, July 3; 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Saturday, July 4; and 10 am.-4 p.m. Sunday, July 5. 

Sales will inchide pottery, glaai, movies and jewelery. 
Admisrion is $4 and pariung is free. 

Arts, crafts fest in July 
TtM second annual Summertime Arts and Crafts Fest will be 

held July 24-26, at the Meadows Mall in Las Vegas. 
Show hours wUlbe from 10a.m.-9p.m. Friday, July 24; 10a.m.- 

7 p.m. Saturday, July 25, and fi-om 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday, July 26. 
The fair will offer items such as paintings, candles, woodwork, 

and needlepoint Admission is fiw. For more information call 897- 
6636. 

Vinylmania '98 July 18-19 _^ 
l^e SanU Fe Hotel & Casino will hold an Oldies Celebration on 

Saturday and Sunday, July 18-19, at 4949 N. Rancho Rd. 
The early bird show is fh)m 10 a.m. to noon and admission for 

the early bird show is two cans of food and $2 ($5 without food). 
General admission fi-om noon to 6 p.m is two cans of food and $1 
($4 without food). 

All food will bedonated to theDAVfDisabled American Veterans). 
Music will include LPs, 458, EPs, 788, CDs, videos, posters, 

memorabilia and tapes. Music will include every type of music, 
including oldies, Motown, hip-hop, swing and punk. 

Prizes will be given to winners ofhourly drawings. All prizes are 
donated by recording artists, record dealers and the Santa Fe Hotel 
& Casino. 

Autographs on LPs, 458 and EPs are free. Bootlegged recordings 
will not be permitted. 

For more show information, call 565-5506. 
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WITH A NEW 
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STEAK 
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All STEAK LOVERS 
come & enjoy the 

g-^   relaxed atmosphere 
) I'nd exceptional tradition 

of Renata's. 
All Steaks include a 

salad bowl of mixed 
greens, choice 
of potato & rolls. 
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Alley Gators 
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With dally lunch specials starting 
at $3.95 and where you can watch 

your lavorite sports program on 
one ol our 18 TV Screens. 
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True Tales of Tahoe;' Vol. II, now available 
Last year, we had occasion to 

let readers know of the first volume 
ofMark McLaughlin's TrueTales 
ofTahoe.' 

TTie book sold well and volume 
11 is now available at $9.95 plus 
$2 postage and handling from the 
Nevada Historical Society, 1650 
N. Virginia St., Reno, 89503. Vol- 
ume I is still available, also at the 
same price. . * 

Since the Nevada Historical 
Society is closed for remodeling, 
the books can be sold only by mail, 
but the author will be available to 
sign copies at the Society's fourth 
annual Ice Cream Sodal and Crafl 
Fair, firom noon to4p.m.Saturday, 
July 18. For more information, 
call Nita Phillips in Reno, (702) 
688-1191. 

McLaughlin has also done au- 
dio narratives of the Donner Party 
and a program on Nevada weather 

THIS WAS 
NEVADA 
(*HILLIP I. EARL 

stories. Write to him at P.O. Box 
483, Camelian Bay, CA 96140, 
for information. 

The new volume focuses on 
personalities in and about the 
Lake Tahoe Basin. Among them 
is Sarah Wallis, California's first 
feminist, who came west with the 
Stephens-Murphy-Townsend im- 
migrant party in 1844. 

Marriedseveral times, shelater 
became wealthy and used her in- 
fluence to advance women's 
causes—the right to vote, to own 
real estate, to be admitted to state 
colleges and to practice law. 

Nancy Kelsey arrived in Cali- 
fornia with the Bid well-Bartleson 
Party, three years before Wallis. 

She was the first woman to make 
theoverlandtrek. Her adventures 
on the trail are chronicled in the 
book, as are her and her 
husband's involvemoitin the Crold 
Rush, ranching and the operation 
of resorts, and toll bridges in later 
years. 

The author narrates the scan* 
dal of the Reno murder of Nevada 
Sen. Murray D. Foley by Alice M. 
Hartley in July 1894, a crime for 
which she and her infant son spent 
time in the Nevada State Prison. 
Julia Bulette, famed Comstock 
courtisan, is also the subject of a 
chapter. 

Mark Twain's visit to Lake 
Tahoe in September 1861 is the 
subject of another chapter, as is 
the strange story of Captain Rich- 
ard Barter, "The Hermit of 
Emerald Bay." 

T^e saga of Black Bart(Charles 

E. Boles), noted Sierra Nevada 
stagecoadi robber, is included in 
the book, as is the story of 
Comstock desperado Sam Brown 
and stagecoadi man Tom Bell. 

An Alabama physician who 
served the Confederacy during the 
Civil War, Bell's real name was 
Dr. Thomas J. Hodges. Bell is but 
one of many medical professionals 
who turned to other pursuits when 
they came west. 

Personalities associated with 
Nevada's Pyramid Lake Indian 
War, May-June lS60, and the saga 
of Adolph Sutro and his famed 
tunnel complete the book. 

As was the case with volume 1, 
the edition is limited, so get your 
orders in if you are interested. 

Ear) Is curator of the Nevada Histori- 
cal Society in Reno. 

Use extreme caution 
wHh July 4 fireworks 

Local fire managi6ments agen- 
cies are stressing extremecaution 
be used July 4 with the use of 
fireworks. The ttgencies also re- 
mind residenlis it is illegal to use 
fireworkson'bothfederal and state 
lands. 

Due to the extreme fire danger 
in Southern Nevada, caused by 
the high temperatures and in- 
creased spring vegetationgrowth, 
extreme caution is necessary when 
using fireworks or building a 

campfire. Fire managers encour- 
age residents to {ittend 
professionally-sanctioned fire- 
works displays. 

Some state and federal lands 
prohibiting fireworks include Red 
Rock Canyon National Conserva- 
tion Area, Lake Mead National 
RecreationArea, Spring Mountain 
National Recreation Area (Mt. 
Charleston), VaUey of Fire State 
Park, and all other state and 
federal lands. 
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Executives: A lot of time on hold 
If you're increasingly finding 

yourself in eternal telephone 
limbo, you're not alone. According 
to a nationwide survey, the aver- 
age executive spends 17 minutes 
on hold each day. In a similar 
1993 survey, the mean response 
was 15 minutes. 

The survey was developed by 
OfficeTefun, a leading staffing 
service specializing in highly 
skilled temporary office and ad- 
ministrative professionals. It was 

conducted by an independent re- 
search firm and includes 
responses from 150 executives 
with the nation's 1,000 largest 
companies. 

Respondents were asked, "How 
many minutes do you think the 
average executive wastes on the 
telephone each day being 'on 
hold?" The mean response was 17 
minutes. 

"Managers today have precious 
httle time for unproductive situa- 

tions," said Diane Domeyer, 
executive director of OfficeTeam. 

"Even with the increased use of 
voice mail systems—which most 
would agree are highly efficient— 
callers can get caught in a 
labyrinth of options which require 
lengthy waiting periods." 

She added while automated 
hold intervals are difficult to avoid, 
business professionals can do their 
part by remembering the "golden 
rule" and not delaying callers for 

unreasonable lengths of time. 
Ken Gitlin, regional manager 

for OfficeTeam said, "Executives 
can become more adept at making 
time spent on hold more produc- 
tive, through the completion of 
routine tasks, project organization 
and prioritization. Consider using 
a speakerphone while waiting to 
fi-ee your hands for these activi- 
ties." 

OfficeTeam has 200 locations 
worldwide. 

Drug Free Treatment 
FOR: 
• attention deficit 
• hyperactivity 
• specific learning disabilities 
• conduct problems 
• oppositional behavior 
• sleep problems 
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Blind group to help the 
The National Federation of the 

Blind of Nevada has joined with 
the World Peace Flagorganization 
to feed the hungry and help the 
blind and visuaUy impaired in 
Nevada. 

Part of the proceeds from the 
purchase of the flag and book 

containing educational and in- 
formative information about the 
197 countries which took part in 
the Olympics will go to the NFB of 
Nevada and will be used to es- 
tablish a newsline for the blind in 
Nevada. 

The purchase a world peace 
flagand book, call (888)339-FLAG 

The Las Vegas Blind Center is 
seeking visually impaired children 
would be interested in free ac- 
tivities and classes at the center, 
1001 N. Bruce, behind Cashman 
Field. 

Cooking classes, ceraniic 
classes, open discussions and so- 
cializing with visually impaired 
adults, cook-outs and picnics are 
being considered. 

The center also offers fi-ee ex- 
ercise classes for visually impaired 
adults at 10 a.m. Monday morn- 
ings, for men and women. 

Free tours of the center are 
offered. 

The non-profit organization has 
served Southern Nevada since 
1955. Donations are tax-deduct- 

and ask that part of the purchase 
price go to the blind iii Nevada 

Residents may also purchase 
the world peace fl^g and book 
July 10, at Borders Book Stores. 

Borders Book Store, 1445 W. 
Sunset Road, will host World 
Peace Flag night from 7 to 9 p.m. 
July 10 

The Las Vegas chapter is 
planning a pool party in July. The 
cost is $12. All blind and visually 
impaired persons are welcome. 
For details or information about 
the chapter, call 396-5515. 

The group meets at 7 p.m. the 
first Tuesday of every month at 

ible. For more information, call the International House of Pan- 
Catherine Uw, 642-6000. cakes,   6870  W.   Cheyenne. 

Blind Center to offer 
free children's classes 

ONE ML DISH, ONE GIANT DIAL 
FREE n.on,h„f PRIMfflNDfR 

PHIMFVrtl'.ie  Prnqf.iniinMUJ Univer.il Hi-'Mdlu iiicliiilul 

FRIME^SR It's that good. 

f RESORT ELECTRONICS 
See Our Display At... 

O'Callaghan's Print & Copy Shoppe 
6 W. Pacific - 564-0790 

LII^ITED      TIME       ONLY 

Membership is $5 per year. 
To make a donation to the NFB 

of Nevada to help establish the 
newsline for the blind, make 
checks payable to the Las Vegas 
chapter and mail to: 4440 N. 
Rancho MSC 150, Las Vegas, NV 
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BEARINGS* s^a" OFF 
FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE 

^ J5^£FEATURE_PENNZ0ILAIR ANDOiL_FILTERS ^ 

13 CONVENfENTloCATrONS 
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3450 South Decatur 
871-3253 

4310 West Flamingo 
876-0360 

Sunset & Annie Oakley 
456-7915 

2718 East Tropicana 
456-0988 

107 South Rainbow 
878-1765 

West Sahara & Jones 
873-7507 

Lake Mead & Rampart 
363-6906 

Wigwam & Pecos 
361-1424 

Boulder Hwy. & East Lake Mead 
564-7521 

West Sahara & Buffalo 
256-7574 

Bullhead City, AZ 
520-758-3590 

11 N. Nellis 
459-7724 s 

Cheyenne & Buffalo 
395-0273 

WORKS 
LIKE 

LIQUID 
BALL 

BEARINGS' 

SERVICE INCLUDES! 
• CHANGE THE OIL 
• CHANGE THE FILTER 
• COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE 
• CHECK AND FILL BRAKE FLUID 
• CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING 
• CHECK AND FILL DIFFERENTIAL 
• CHECK AND FILL TRANSMISSION 
• CHECK AND FILL ALL TlRBS 
• CHECK AND FlU WINDSHIELD WASHER 
• CHECK AND aEAN AIR FILTER 
• WASH WINDSHIELDS 

WC FCATUmE PCNNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILTERS 

0     Take It Lightly. 
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THRU JULY 

4fh 
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.1 micron. Dust 
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v aHergy sufferers. 

The companion Oreck XL CompKt 
Canister is powerful enough to lift a 
16-pound bowling ball and H^ FREE 
with the purchase of 
'hypoaHeigenic padiage 

• EASY SANITARY 
NO-MESS 

• POWER STEERING 
• LIGHTWEIGHT- 

ONLY 7 LBS! 
• AOJUSTABU- 

TELESCOPIC 
HANDLE ADJUSTS 
TO ANY HEIGHT 

IDEAL FOR: 
• APARTMENTS 
•RV\ 
• MOBILE HOMES 
•STUDENT DORMS 
•SINGLES 

WE SERVICE 
AU BRANDS 

HENDERSON 
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& Wa'm Sp'mgs 

450-9100 

LAS VEGAS 
NE C(vn«r of Sahara ft 

Oecaii^ 

822-1111 
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Del Webb 1 Rampen 
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Same 
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WITH EVERY FULL SERVICE OIL & LUBE 
YOU GET A FREE CAR WASH. 
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UNLV Senior Theater honored 
The Department of Theatre 

Arts at the University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas has been honored by 
SUige Directions magazine as one 
of the "10 theater companies that 
have made a difference," accord- 
ing to department chair Joe 
Aldridge. 

"We are very pleased by this 
national recognition of our pro- 
gram," Aldridge said. 

UNLV was cited by Stage Di- 
rections, a monthly national 
theater publication, for "its pio- 
neering work in senior theater. 

"Companies in which most of 
the members are more than 55 
years old are the fastest-growing 
segment of recreational theater 
in the county," said editor Neil 
Often. 

"Relieved of the concerns of ca- 
reers and child care, many seniors 

turn to theater for the first time. 
While .good municipal programs 
abound, serious college- level 
courses were difiicultto find. Long 
before it was fashionable, UNLV 
offered classes in which the senior 
population could explore perfor- 
mance and technical possibihties," 
Often said. 

"UNLV did not just jump on 
the senior bandwagon; they built 
the bandwagon," according to as- 
sociate editor Nanciane Pfister. 

Dr. Ann McDonough, director 
of Senior Adult Theatre, along 
with Dr. Jeffrey Koep, dean of the 
College of Fine Arts, founded 
UNLVs Senior Adult Theatre, 
Program in 1990. The program 
took off immediately, beginning 
with one cours^, "Theatre for Se- 
nior Adults." McDonough has 
developed three more courses: 

"Senior Adults: Scene Study," 
"Theatre for Senior Adults: Prac- 
tical Application," and "Survey of 
Dramatic Literature in Senior 
Adult Theatre." 

She is the author of three widely 
used textbooks, "The Golden 
Stage," "Short Stuff: Ten to 
Twenty-Minute Plays for Senior 
Theatre," and "New Monologues 
for Mature Actors," all available 
through Dramatic Publications. 

Her next book, edited with Kent 
R. Brown, is "A Grand Entrance: 
Scenes tmd Monologues for Ma- 
ture Actors." 

The department hosted the first 
senior theater conference in 1993 
and followed with others in 1995 
and 1997, attended by "more than 
1,00 people from across the U.S.," 
according to McDonough 

The National Endowment for 
the Arts invited McDonou^ to 
present the Senior Adult Theatre 
Program at a White House con- 
ference, "The Arts and Older 
Americans." 

In February 1997, Gen. 
Norman Schwarzkopf hosted an 
extensive segment about UNLVs 
senior theater program on NBC's 
ni^itlj^primetime news with Tom 
BroEaw. 

A unique fjoctor about the pro- 
gram is theopportunity itprovides 
for older students to study with 
outstanding faculty such as Rob- 
ert Brewer, Brackley Frayer, Joe 
Aldridge, Michael Lugering, Bob 
Burgan, Linda McCollum, EUis 
Pryce-Jones, and JeflF Fiala, and 
others. 

Neiman Marcus to open clearance outlet 
. Neiman Marcus, the Dallas- 

based specialty retailer, has 
signed an exclusive agreement to 
open a Last Call clearance center 
in the Fashion Outlet of Las Ve- 
gas. The first phase is currently 
under construction in Primm. 

Last Call is the clearance cen- 
ter for the time-honored retailer 
which recently celebrated 90year8 
of bringing customers quaUty 
merchandise and a tradition of 
service. The store will feature an 
assortment of clearance mer- 
chandise, including men's and 
women's clothing and accessories, 
and home furnishings at prices 
40-75% off the original label It 
will he Neiman Marcus' fourth 
outlet store in the countiy-and its 
first in the western U.S. 

Miu^euft (Mmtiiiues iir0Bit the 
finest merchandise available. "By 
openings new Last Call clearance 
center in the Fashion Outlet of 
Las Vegas, we will increase our 
ability to offer marked-down 
merchandise in an outlet center 
consistent with the Neiman 
Marcus image," said Jim Gold, 
vice president clearance centers. 

"Neiman Marcus is one of the 
most respected names in the fash- 
ion retail industry and is regarded 
by consumers as the premier 
source for high fashion and mer- 
;chandise of extraordinary 
; quality," said Lee H. Wagman, 
; president and chief executive offi- 

cer of TrizecHahn Centers, 
co-developer of Fashion Outlet. 
"With our long list of specialty 
stores. Last Call ClearanceOutlet 
from Neiman Marcus will make 
Fashion Outlet the world's most 
upscale outlet center." 

The center's 100 retailers will 
include some of the world's pre- 
miere fashion names such as 
Donna Karan, Williams-Sonoma, 

St. John Knits, BCBG, Jhane 
Barnes, El Portal, and LaCoste, 
and restaurants such as 
Bertolini's Authentic Trattoria. 

The center will feature an en- 
closed environment, characterized 
by dynamic lifting, water fea- 
tures, unique paving and 
ceremonial graphics. A cityscape 
design will be highlighted both 
inside and on the exterior. 

The 400,000-square-foot phase 
I is under construction in Primm, 
a gaming resort destination on 
Interstate 15 at the California- 
Nevada border, 35 miles from the 
Strip. It is scheduled to open in 
July. 

AU DIGITAL SOUND FOitMATS 

BRIEFS r 
Western antique show this weekend 

John Nutting"! Weatem National Antique and Collectible Show 
6 Sales will host a show this weekend at the Henderson Convention 
Center, 20O Water St. 

Show hours wiD be from 2-6 p.m. Friday, July 3; 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Saturday, July 4; and 10 am.-4 p.m. Sunday, July 5. 

Sales will inchide pottery, glaai, movies and jewelery. 
Admisrion is $4 and pariung is free. 

Arts, crafts fest in July 
TtM second annual Summertime Arts and Crafts Fest will be 

held July 24-26, at the Meadows Mall in Las Vegas. 
Show hours wUlbe from 10a.m.-9p.m. Friday, July 24; 10a.m.- 

7 p.m. Saturday, July 25, and fi-om 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday, July 26. 
The fair will offer items such as paintings, candles, woodwork, 

and needlepoint Admission is fiw. For more information call 897- 
6636. 

Vinylmania '98 July 18-19 _^ 
l^e SanU Fe Hotel & Casino will hold an Oldies Celebration on 

Saturday and Sunday, July 18-19, at 4949 N. Rancho Rd. 
The early bird show is fh)m 10 a.m. to noon and admission for 

the early bird show is two cans of food and $2 ($5 without food). 
General admission fi-om noon to 6 p.m is two cans of food and $1 
($4 without food). 

All food will bedonated to theDAVfDisabled American Veterans). 
Music will include LPs, 458, EPs, 788, CDs, videos, posters, 

memorabilia and tapes. Music will include every type of music, 
including oldies, Motown, hip-hop, swing and punk. 

Prizes will be given to winners ofhourly drawings. All prizes are 
donated by recording artists, record dealers and the Santa Fe Hotel 
& Casino. 

Autographs on LPs, 458 and EPs are free. Bootlegged recordings 
will not be permitted. 

For more show information, call 565-5506. 
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HOROSCOPE DEAR DEBBIE 
UNDA BLACK 

•1 

Weekly Tip: These 6u^ good days to think about what you'd do if you 
did rule the world, since the sun is in Cancer and the moon is in Pisces. 

Aries (March 21-April 19). Consult your spiritual advisor in 
private to help you make a decision about your home or somebody who 
hves there with you. Your first impulse may be too harsh. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20). Afriend's advice points you in the right 
direction and helps you avoid a problem. Be patient with people who 
have self-made emergencies. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21). Do what an older person asks and you 
could get a nice reward. Your friends entice you to come out. It's 
exciting and fun but could cause problems. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22). Interactions with foreigners go well. 
You're very lucky, so ask for what you want. You may have to go along 
with a dominant person's plan. You'd better toe the line. It'll be easier 
than arguing. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). It seems like there's plenty of money but 
don't forget that it's borrowed. You're going to have to pay it back. Use 
it to generate more, so you can. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Your partner is going to toss the ball to 
you, so be alert. The other person has what you need, but you're in the 
best position to make the next move. 

Libra (Sept 23-Oct 23). Youll have to be tuned in to innuendoes 
in order to do the job you've been assigned. Itll be easier in some ways 
and more difficult in others. Youll be less patient with a moody 
person's demtmds. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). You're amazingly powerful. Others will 
do your bidding without you even asking them. But, ifyou do ask them, 
you'll get the job done more quickly. People will be less inclined to 
follow orders, but the energy level is higher. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Your friends or co-workers are 
putting pressure on you. They want you to come up with a good idea, 
because you're the most likely to do it. Relax and trust your own 
creativity. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19), Itll be easiest to learn, so cram your 
brain full of information. Youll also pick up a lot of things simply by 
watching, so be around people who have skills you need. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Work hard and save your money. 
Learn what you need to know. Stay close to home and schedule your 
big date. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). You're incredibly lucl^y in love. You 
may have more of it than you know what to do with. Give it back as fast 
as you get it, and youll keep the flow going. 

If You're Having a Birthday This Week: Finishing up old 
business could lead to a fabulous new opportimity. Better study a 
foreign language. You could be doing some traveling. 

©1998, Tribune Media Services 

DEBORAH WHITE 

Deal: Debbie: I thought I did a good job raising my son. He had 
summer jobs all throu^ high school, played sports and stayed out of 
trouble. But since he graduated, he has been at loose ends. 

First, he wanted to go into the military but when he looked into it, 
he changed his mind. He's taken a few courses at the community 
college and dropped out. Now he's been taking a series of dead-end jobs 
which never last. 

He's living at home and not helping me out. He lays around the 
house all day. 
What can I do to help him find himself? 

— NOFREERTOE 
Dear N.F Jt: Have a third party, preferably a man who he looks Up 

to, take him in hand. He needs someone whose opinion coimts to both 
encourage and make demands on him. 

Give him responsibilities in the home and set a date when youll 
begin charging him rent. If you don't, you're just re-enfordng his 

PaO* 10 PanoranM July 2,1996 

behavior. 
Dear Debbie: I fell in love with my boas a few months ago. He is 

married and has no interest in me. It has made my life a living helL 
When I go home, all I do is think about him and ay myself to sleep 

every night I am losing wei|^t because I cant eat and I have no 
interest in going out. 

I know you're going to tell me to qiiit my job, but if I do, Fll never see 
him again and I couldn't bear it. 

Please help me 
—L08TINLOVE 

Dear Los^ou have to bottom out on this. You'll know you're there 
when you get angry about getting nothing in return. 

In the meantime, force yourself to stay busier so you have less time 
alone. Set a goal of doing at least one thing a week with friends. 

If you're lucky, hell leave the company or he or you will get 
transferred. 

This is one of life's most trying situations, but it eventually runs its 
coiu-se. There's no short-cuts. I wish, for your sake, there were. 

Write to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 4328, Chicago, In 60680. 
©1996, Tribune Media Services 

Cancer Society seeks teams for 'Relay for Life' I 

 '!•':     3Xi  mi) II 

STAY INFORMED. READ THE NEWS 

Teams of 10 to 15 individuals 
are invited t6 participate in Relay 
For Life, an 18-hour fund raiser 
being held at The Crossing Soccer 
Park at 6 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, 
through noon Saturday, Sept. 12. 

Relay teams include co-work- 
ers, friends.and family members. 
For 18 hours, participants will 
take turns walking, jogging and 
pushing baby strollers around the 
track. Teams will pitch tents for 
an overnight camp-out, eiyoy en- 
tertainment and refi-eshments 
and have the opportunity to make 
new fiiends and business contacts. 

Children ages 1-12 will "hang 
out" in Tiny Town, a special play 
area for the youngest participants. 

Volunteers are still needed to 
assist with the festivities. Ameri- 
can Cancer Society development 
coordinator NicklQ^ Jackson an- 
ticipates   1,000  people  will 
attendance. 

"Volunteers are very much 
DMdad to help' things flow 
smoAthly and efficiently. We have 
three to four shifts available for 

volunteers. Tasks range torn as- receive an official Relay For life Team members each pay a $10 
sisting with set up, selling snacks T-shirt," Jackson said.                » entiy fee. 
and other small items and man-       Relay teams and volunteers ' To register teams or to volun- 
ningwaterandfiTiit8tation8,ju8t may .take part in aU scheduled teer, call Jackson, 798-6877 ext.   j 
tonameafew.AUvolimteerswill activities. 235.                                             t 

For New Subscribers, 
you should see what you're missing 

and 

INSTALLATION 
Your choice of one off the ffollowing 

paclcages ffor only $9,99 per month ffor 
6 months when you subscribe to the 

Prefferred Service Paclcage. 

Package #1 - HBO, HBO 2, HBO 3 and Showtime with The Movie channel 
Paclcage #2 • Showtime with The Movie Channel and Cinemax 
Package #3 - HBO, HBO 2, HBO 3 and Cinemax 

Cattroday! jaS'dOOO 

A commitment like no other. 
Offer expires 7/31/98. Mat live in a wiied miJwJil Prime OMe ttnkntk aea. Regulv monthly caMe TV, 

Other mtjictiont may apply 

Summertime adventures begin and end in Henderson. 
Now accepting bus reservations for one-day, round-trip vacation destinations. 
All aboard! 

Universal Studios 
Magic Mountain 
Barstow Factory Ogtiets 
San Diego Zoo 
Deep Sea Fishing 

July II $65 
July 30 $65 
August 15 $20 
August 15 $65 
September 12 $90 

BaiefitB Rr Life 

Call 435-3814 
for more Information 
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firsr thing you'll do is diity 
your hands. 
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Nature is never wrong. 

Doing your best often 
means improving what 
you're doing. 
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It is a gpod habit to stop at 

least once a day, review 
issues you're worrying about 
and ask whether it will be 
important enough to create 
anxiety next week, next 
month or -next year. If not, 
don't sweat it. 
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HOROSCOPE DEAR DEBBIE 
UNDA BLACK 

•1 

Weekly Tip: These 6u^ good days to think about what you'd do if you 
did rule the world, since the sun is in Cancer and the moon is in Pisces. 

Aries (March 21-April 19). Consult your spiritual advisor in 
private to help you make a decision about your home or somebody who 
hves there with you. Your first impulse may be too harsh. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20). Afriend's advice points you in the right 
direction and helps you avoid a problem. Be patient with people who 
have self-made emergencies. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21). Do what an older person asks and you 
could get a nice reward. Your friends entice you to come out. It's 
exciting and fun but could cause problems. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22). Interactions with foreigners go well. 
You're very lucky, so ask for what you want. You may have to go along 
with a dominant person's plan. You'd better toe the line. It'll be easier 
than arguing. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). It seems like there's plenty of money but 
don't forget that it's borrowed. You're going to have to pay it back. Use 
it to generate more, so you can. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Your partner is going to toss the ball to 
you, so be alert. The other person has what you need, but you're in the 
best position to make the next move. 

Libra (Sept 23-Oct 23). Youll have to be tuned in to innuendoes 
in order to do the job you've been assigned. Itll be easier in some ways 
and more difficult in others. Youll be less patient with a moody 
person's demtmds. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). You're amazingly powerful. Others will 
do your bidding without you even asking them. But, ifyou do ask them, 
you'll get the job done more quickly. People will be less inclined to 
follow orders, but the energy level is higher. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Your friends or co-workers are 
putting pressure on you. They want you to come up with a good idea, 
because you're the most likely to do it. Relax and trust your own 
creativity. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19), Itll be easiest to learn, so cram your 
brain full of information. Youll also pick up a lot of things simply by 
watching, so be around people who have skills you need. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Work hard and save your money. 
Learn what you need to know. Stay close to home and schedule your 
big date. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). You're incredibly lucl^y in love. You 
may have more of it than you know what to do with. Give it back as fast 
as you get it, and youll keep the flow going. 

If You're Having a Birthday This Week: Finishing up old 
business could lead to a fabulous new opportimity. Better study a 
foreign language. You could be doing some traveling. 

©1998, Tribune Media Services 

DEBORAH WHITE 

Deal: Debbie: I thought I did a good job raising my son. He had 
summer jobs all throu^ high school, played sports and stayed out of 
trouble. But since he graduated, he has been at loose ends. 

First, he wanted to go into the military but when he looked into it, 
he changed his mind. He's taken a few courses at the community 
college and dropped out. Now he's been taking a series of dead-end jobs 
which never last. 

He's living at home and not helping me out. He lays around the 
house all day. 
What can I do to help him find himself? 

— NOFREERTOE 
Dear N.F Jt: Have a third party, preferably a man who he looks Up 

to, take him in hand. He needs someone whose opinion coimts to both 
encourage and make demands on him. 

Give him responsibilities in the home and set a date when youll 
begin charging him rent. If you don't, you're just re-enfordng his 

PaO* 10 PanoranM July 2,1996 

behavior. 
Dear Debbie: I fell in love with my boas a few months ago. He is 

married and has no interest in me. It has made my life a living helL 
When I go home, all I do is think about him and ay myself to sleep 

every night I am losing wei|^t because I cant eat and I have no 
interest in going out. 

I know you're going to tell me to qiiit my job, but if I do, Fll never see 
him again and I couldn't bear it. 

Please help me 
—L08TINLOVE 

Dear Los^ou have to bottom out on this. You'll know you're there 
when you get angry about getting nothing in return. 

In the meantime, force yourself to stay busier so you have less time 
alone. Set a goal of doing at least one thing a week with friends. 

If you're lucky, hell leave the company or he or you will get 
transferred. 

This is one of life's most trying situations, but it eventually runs its 
coiu-se. There's no short-cuts. I wish, for your sake, there were. 

Write to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 4328, Chicago, In 60680. 
©1996, Tribune Media Services 

Cancer Society seeks teams for 'Relay for Life' I 

 '!•':     3Xi  mi) II 

STAY INFORMED. READ THE NEWS 

Teams of 10 to 15 individuals 
are invited t6 participate in Relay 
For Life, an 18-hour fund raiser 
being held at The Crossing Soccer 
Park at 6 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, 
through noon Saturday, Sept. 12. 

Relay teams include co-work- 
ers, friends.and family members. 
For 18 hours, participants will 
take turns walking, jogging and 
pushing baby strollers around the 
track. Teams will pitch tents for 
an overnight camp-out, eiyoy en- 
tertainment and refi-eshments 
and have the opportunity to make 
new fiiends and business contacts. 

Children ages 1-12 will "hang 
out" in Tiny Town, a special play 
area for the youngest participants. 

Volunteers are still needed to 
assist with the festivities. Ameri- 
can Cancer Society development 
coordinator NicklQ^ Jackson an- 
ticipates   1,000  people  will 
attendance. 

"Volunteers are very much 
DMdad to help' things flow 
smoAthly and efficiently. We have 
three to four shifts available for 

volunteers. Tasks range torn as- receive an official Relay For life Team members each pay a $10 
sisting with set up, selling snacks T-shirt," Jackson said.                » entiy fee. 
and other small items and man-       Relay teams and volunteers ' To register teams or to volun- 
ningwaterandfiTiit8tation8,ju8t may .take part in aU scheduled teer, call Jackson, 798-6877 ext.   j 
tonameafew.AUvolimteerswill activities. 235.                                             t 

For New Subscribers, 
you should see what you're missing 

and 

INSTALLATION 
Your choice of one off the ffollowing 

paclcages ffor only $9,99 per month ffor 
6 months when you subscribe to the 

Prefferred Service Paclcage. 

Package #1 - HBO, HBO 2, HBO 3 and Showtime with The Movie channel 
Paclcage #2 • Showtime with The Movie Channel and Cinemax 
Package #3 - HBO, HBO 2, HBO 3 and Cinemax 

Cattroday! jaS'dOOO 

A commitment like no other. 
Offer expires 7/31/98. Mat live in a wiied miJwJil Prime OMe ttnkntk aea. Regulv monthly caMe TV, 

Other mtjictiont may apply 

Summertime adventures begin and end in Henderson. 
Now accepting bus reservations for one-day, round-trip vacation destinations. 
All aboard! 

Universal Studios 
Magic Mountain 
Barstow Factory Ogtiets 
San Diego Zoo 
Deep Sea Fishing 

July II $65 
July 30 $65 
August 15 $20 
August 15 $65 
September 12 $90 

BaiefitB Rr Life 

Call 435-3814 
for more Information 
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SUut slinging mud and the 
firsr thing you'll do is diity 
your hands. 

• •      • 
Nature is never wrong. 

Doing your best often 
means improving what 
you're doing. 

• «      • 
It is a gpod habit to stop at 

least once a day, review 
issues you're worrying about 
and ask whether it will be 
important enough to create 
anxiety next week, next 
month or -next year. If not, 
don't sweat it. 
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Oish, Goddard; H-Howe; J-Jones; K-Keaton, 
Keller, Korbut; LrLenin- M-Marconi, Milne, 
Monroe; N-Nicklaus; O-Owens; P-Pacino, 
Picasso; R-Rockwell, Roosevelt, Ruth; S- 
Sinclair; T-Thorpe, Trotsky, Truman; V- 
Vklentino; W>Weissmuller, Wright; Y-Yeager 
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Nine Things 
You Should Know 
About Caring For 

The National 
Afbor Day Foundation' 

www.arborday.org 

Don't 
TDP 
TVees! 

y 
Never cut main 
branches back to 

stubs. Ugly, weakly 
attached limbs often 

grow back higher than 
the original branches. 

Many arborists say that topping is the worst 
thing you can do for the health of a tree. 

r>J-<r' 

How to Make 
a Pruning Cut 

Large Limbs: . 

A: Make a partial cut from beneath. 

B: Make a second cut from above 
several inches out and allow the 
limb to fall. 

C: Complete the job with a final cut 
just outside the branch collar. 

Small Branches: 
Make a sharp, 
clean cut, just 
beyond a 
lateral bud or 
other branch. f 

Correct Cut    Too Close  Too long Slanted 

Use the 1/3 
Rules for Pruning 

Never remove more than 1 /3 of 
a tree's crown. / 

Where possible, try to encour- 
age side branches that form 
angles that are 1/3 off vertical 
(10:00 or 2:00 positions). 

For most species, the tree 
should have a single trunk. 

Ideally, main side branches 
should be at least 1/3 smaller 
than the diameter of the trunk. 

If removal of main branches is 
necessary, cut them back to 
the trunk to avoid leaving stubs. 

For most deckJuous (broadleaf) 
trees, don't prune up from the 
bottom any more than 1/3 of 
the tree's total height. 

0 How to Hant a 
Bare-Root lYee 

It is best to plant bare-root trees immediately, 
in order to keep the fragile roots from drying 
out. If you can't plant because of weather or soil 
conditions, stqre the trees in a cool place and 
keep the roots moist. 

The appearance 
of a properly 
pruned tree 
is like a good 
haircut: hardly 
noticeable 
at first glance. 

0Th0 iMe of Itfukh 
A ttee^,be»i Mend. mu}«l insulate. «»U. 
retainB moii^iire, ke^pe out ^miSi pre* 

vents 800 t^impai^iaa, riKJNoiw brt^^ 
damage, and adds an aeslMic ixmh to a ytiti or 
street Bemove any tgemi fititiiii tile puldsi area, m 

.area frtm 3 to 10 frnftin di«n^»tir> diiwsibef o» kee 
8i2e> Pour w^ <Mps or barl: pieo^ 
*y0bin th« drde, but mol i(»id»iQ^ ihe umk. 

Unpack tree andsoak in 
water 3 to 6 hours. Do not 
plant with packing materi- 
als attached to roots, and 
do not alk>w roots to dry 
out. 

Dig a hole, wkler than 
seems necessary, soithe 
roots can spread without 
crowding. Remove any 
grass within a three-foot 
drcutar area. To aid root 
growth, turn soil in an area 
up to 3 feet in diameter. 

Girdling Kills TVees 

O 
I Because roots need oxygen, 
they don't normally grow in 
compacted oxygen-poor soil 
under paved streets. 

Most of the roots are within 
18 inches of the surface. 

I Roots often grow outward to 
a diameter one to two times 
the height of the tree. 

Plant the tree at the same 
depth it stood in 

ttie nursery wNh- 
' out crowding the 

roots. PartiMy fill 
the hole, firming 

the soil around ttie 
k>wer roots. Do not add 
soil amendments. 

Shovel in the lemainlng 
soil. It should be firmly but 
noltightfy packed wMh your 
heel. Construct a waler- 
holdirig basin around the 
tree. Qrve the tree plenty 

^^^^1^ Roots  We don't always appreciate how far roots can extend. 
-j      II     ^ Understanding how and where roots grow will help 
xieally (jrOW   you avoid damage from trenching and construction. 

Girdling is caused by weed trimmers, lawn 
mowers, chained dogs, etc., that injure the 

bark of a tree trunk, extending around much 
of the trunk's circumference. Such injuries 
destroy the tree's most vital membranes. 
These layers conduct water and minerals 

from the roots to the leaves, and 
return the food produced by 

the leaves to the 
rest of the tree. 

Get The TreeBook Free! 
The Arbor Day Foundation publishes The Tree Book with 
expert instructions on everything from how to prune shade, 
ornamental, and fruit trees; plant trees for wildlife; and save 
energy with shade trees and windbreaks...to the pollination 
requirements for fruit and nut trees; sun and soil conditions 
for planting shade and flowering trees; selecting trees to 
thrive where you live and more! You'll receive The Tree Book 
free with your membership (below). 

o How to Plant a Containerized IV-ee 

in transplanting, be sure to keep 
soil around the roots. Always 
handle your tree by the ball, not by 
the trunk or branches. Don't let 
the root ball dry out. Help prevent 
root girdling by vertically cutting 
any roots that show tendencies to 
circle the root ball. 

Dug or 
rototiiied 
area 

Sloping 
sides 

2 to 5 times diameter- 
of root ball 

J 
If a tree is planted correctly, it will 
grow twice as fast and live at least 
twice as long as one that is incorrectly 
planted. Ideally, dig or rototill an 
area one foot deep and approximately 
5 times the diameter of the root ball. 
The prepared soil will encourage root 
growth beyond the root ball and 
results in a healthier tree. 

After placing the 
tree, pack soil 
firmly but not 
tightly around the 
root ball. Water 
the soil and place 
protective 3-foot 
circle of mulch 
around the tree. 

Firm subsoil to prevent settling 

S 1998 The National Artx>r Day Foundation 

After the water has soaked 
in, placaa2-inch deep pro- 
tective mulch in an area 3 
feet in dtameler around the 
base of the tree (but not 
touching the trunk). 

During dry weather, water 
the tree generously every 
week or 10 days during 
the flrat year. 

o Your Street IVees 
May Be City TVees 

If you live in a town or city, the trees 
near the street (often between the sidewalk and 
street), are probably city-owned. The city should 
have a program for planting 
and caring for these trees. 
Support the Tree City 
USA community forelstry 
program where you live. 
Respect local ordinances 
as to what trees can be 
planted, how to pnme, 
etc. Encourage your 
town to fully 
fund a quality 
tree-planting and 
tree-care program. 

July 2, 1998 It 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICE 

i S.N.A.P. TOW, INC. 
1239 N. Boulder Highway 

Suite 900 
Hcndmon, NcvMla 19015 

(702) SM-llM 
The vchklt Uilcd herein wlU be told at Dcalcr/Wrcckcr Aucthm oa JULY 24,1990 ai l.-OO (.m., at 1239 N. Boulder Hwy. 
Hendcnoe, Nevada. Vehicles are lold an U, no warranty or ^raatec of any kind U given or implied. Snap Tow rcacrvc* 
the right ^ id mininiuin bidi and also bid on the followbig vehidca. Vehicles arc available for viewing the day before the 
auction. 

Join The National Arbor Day Foundation and get 

10 Free Flowering Trees 
Ten finee flowering trees win be 

given to each person who joins 
The National ArbcrDayFoundatkni. 

The free trees are part of the nonprofit 
Foiindation's Trees for America campaign. 

The ten trees are 2 White Flowering 
Dogwoods, 2 Washington Hawthorns, 
2 Golden Raintrees, 2 American Redbuds, 
and 2 Flowering Crabapples, or other trees 
selected for growing in your area. 

These compact trees were selected for 
planting in large or small spooea," John 
RotMnow, the FoundatJon's president said. 

"Your free flowering trees will give 
your home tfab beauty of pink, white, and 
yellow flowers, and also provide winter 
berries and nesting sites for songbirds." 

The trees will be shipped postpaid at 
the right time for planting in your area, 
February through May in the spring or 
October through mid-Deoember in the ^ 
fall, along with enclosed planting 
instructions. The six to twelve inch trees 
are guaranteed to grow or they will be 
replaced free of charge. 

Members also receive a 8ubecrq)tion to 
the Foundation's bimonthly publicatioa. 
Arbor Day, a membership card, and The 
Tree Book with information about tree 
planting and care. 
All memberships are 
confirmed promptly. 

Join 
today, 
and plant 
your Tree* 
for America! 

I QYeal Please send my 10 FREE Floweriiv IVves. 
I     Mjr tlO Mmbmhip eoatribatiea is (—* * 

M01001 

N«ns. 

c«y- I 
Ism ^ 
j TholMlonilAltafOBrFounMtoiflOO/MorAMniN. 

VR MAKE MODEL VIN REG/LEGAL 
80 DATSUN 280ZX HS130206094 WILUAMS 
90 MERCEDES BENZ WDBCA3SO0LA517670 UNKNOWN 
87    ' '• MAZDA FC331 ,    JM1FC331I«0526132 TRAVERSAARGAIN AUTO 

SALES 
87 VOLKS QUANTUM WVWFB0320HE011922 ORLUANAVESTRRN FIN SAV- 

INGSBANK 
92 TOYOTA PASEO JT2EM5FXN00S9845 UNKNOWN 
94 TOYOTA COROLLA 1NXAE09B5RZ124101 RENI«(ER/EI RENNER A ASSOC 
94 TOYOTA COROLLA 1NXAE0981RZ158357 CEMPRON/DATELCO CRRDFr 

UNION 
96 SATURN COUPE lG8ZG1277rZ190098 PRIESE/BANK OF AMERICA 
96 SATURN SL2 1G8ZK527JTZ359010 HALL/WFS FIN INC 
69 PONTIAC CP 262379X145:^29 CHRISTENSON 
92 NISSAN SENTRA 1N4EB32A4NC76440S TREVINO 
83 MERCURY COUGAR 1MEBP9239DH666344 PABON 
84 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1LNBP96F6EY636060 HARDY 
85 HONDA ACCORD 1HGCA5341HA064402 UNKNOWN 
87 HONDA PRELUDE JHMBA324XHC031613 GILES 
77 CMC SUBURBAN TCL167F525510 SPRECHERmESTERN FUNDING 
73 FORD PU F25YRQ71208 CROSTS 
80 FORO PU .SGtBXC18831 ESCHEN 
88 FORD TAURUS 1FABP52U4JG151648 SIMPSON/ACTIVE FINANCIAL 
86 DODGE COLT JB3BA24K2GU118973 VERRET 
91 CHRYSLER LEBARON 1C3XJ45K5MG103896 BOUTOJN/CUST AUTO CREDfT 

SVCSmSHLEY 
83 CHRYSLER LEBARON 1C3BC56C2DC21T752 MOORE 
53 CHEVY PU J55L002657 THURMAN 
88 CHEVY DUALLY IGBHR34K4JJ117067 MESTER 
97 CHEVY VAN 1GCHG39R3V1033531 UNKNOWN 
84 BUICK RIVIERA 1G4AZ57YXEE438260 DAHN 
H-Juiy 2,9,16.1998 

, LEGAL NOTICE 
S.N.A.P. TOW, INC. 

1239 N. Boulder Highway 
Suite 900 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
(702)564-1180 

The vehicles Itstrd herein will be sold at Dealer/Wrecker Auction on July 10,1998 at 8:00 a-m., at 1239 N. Boulder Hwy., 
Henderson, Nevada. Vehicles art sold as Ls, no warranty or guarantee of any kind Is given or Implied. Snap Tow reserves 
the right to set minimum bids and also bid on the following vehicles. Vehicles arc available for viewing the day before the 

'auction. 
YR MAKE MODEL VIN 
94   HYUNDAI        SONATA 2HMBF22FXRB0995M 

84 
92 

79 
89 
91 

81 
82 
87 
84 
90 
88 
87 
94 

80 
93 
90 

92 
89 
88 
88 
89 
93 

87 
86 

78 
81 
91 

I 
62 
87 
77 
91 
82 
89 
% 

MAZDA 
MTTSUBISHI 

DATSUN 
MAZDA 
ACURA 

TOYOTA 
TOYOTA 
TOYOTA 
PONTIAC 
OLDS 
OLDS 
NISSAN 
HONDA 

GMC 
FORD 
FORD 

FORD 
FORD 
FORD 
DODGE 
PLYMOUTH 
DODGE 

CHRYSLER 
CHRYSLER 

cagvY 
C«EW 

CHEVY 
CHEVY 
CADILLAC 
BUICK 
BUICK 
JEEP 
MARIAH 

GLC 
ECLIPSE 

200SX 
323 
LEGEND 

TERCEL 
COROLLA 
CELICA 
SUNBIRD 
88 ROYALE 
ROYALE 
PULSAR 
ACCORD 

PU 
TEMPO 
PROBE 

ESCX)RT 
FESTIVA 
TAURUS 
SHADOW 
COLT 
VAN 

5TH AVE. 
BH48 

CAPRICE 
MONTE CAR 
PU 

IMPALA 
CELEBRITY 
SDV 
SENTRY 
ELECTRA 
CHEROKEE 
18FTTRAI 

H—June 18.25? July 2.1998 

JM13D2211E076I576 
4A3CS34T8NE129866 

HLS1OI8I610 
JMIBF23f7K0380232 
JH4KA7662MC00O448 

JT2AL21E983306769 
JT2TE72D1C0265949 
JT2ST65COH71552O0 
1(;2AB270IE7314954 
1G3HN54C1LH352404 
1<;3HN54C8JW325094 
JN1PN34S3HM00173I 
1HGCD7261RA051589 

IGTGC24W8BJ510688 
2FAPP36U2P3179629 
1ZVPT20C3L5172118 

IFAPP128XNW190922 
KNJPT06H6L6113002 
1FABPS3U6JA124419 
1B3BS44DXJN159718 
JP4EW3lt2KU025813 
2B6HB2IX9PK515452 

1C3BF66P9HX794289 
ir.1BH48K0(;Nl»9728 

lL69UtSI 16057 
IGIAZ37K2BZ433460 
1GCDC14K1MZ1072I5 

21847LlS919i 
1GIAW51W2H617S383 
6D69S7Q198613 
1G4AH54N8M6449974 
IG4AX69Y4CH478919 
1J4FJ58L7KL579275 
4KMTB1819T1000342 

REG/LEGAL 
HARRIS/SUNSTART ACCEPT 
CORP/ROCHESTER 
GONCE 
MONTGOMERY/BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY 
MARTINEZ 
GOE/NORMAN/WFS HNANOAL 
TAYLOR/FIRST SECURfTY BANK 
OFUT 
MATOS 
SALVAT 
LAUDENSCHLAGER 
WEST 
nNDLEY/UNION LABOR ECU 
UNKNOWN 
HANSON 
ORTIZ/LASALLE NW NATIONAL 
BANKAVILDER 
UNkNOWN 
LEE/NEVADA BANK AND TRUST 
CLARENSON INS 
GROUP/HUTCHINSON 
OLSON 
MORTON/FORD MOTOR CREDfT 
UNKNOWN 
RUELAS/S&S DISCOUNTERS     . 
BARKER 
LOPEZ/nRST INTERSTATE 
BANK 
KENNEY 
DELPRIORE/FARMERS 
INSURANCE CO. 
ZOUCHA 
CAMPOS 
LUONGO/THE MONEY STORE 
AUTO FIN. INC. 
GREEN 
TIMKO 
EMBREY 
UNKNOWN 
MOBERLY 
VISUER/GECAL 
UNKNOWN 

^99WWW99m9WWWW9WWW^F>W9WWW9WW9W9 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
•OULOKI CrrV, NEVADA 

A MMridpal Corporation 
4S1 CaWaniia Avenue 

BOUMMT CM*, Nevada 89005 
NOTICE OF nJBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Wednesday, July IS. 
1998 at the boar of 7.-SS pja., in the Council Chamber, City 
lUL BMldcr City. Nevada, the Boulder City ~ 
Coamiadea wW rnnaHir the following applicatlona! 
1. HOP-98-108-CYNDI CARFLUK-6S7 AVENUE B-LOT 
2, BLOCK 29, BC TOWN: A poMIc bearing on an appUca- 
tioa for a Home OffwpattaKfennlt hi the Rl-7, Sln|^ 
FaaBy Raddentlal Z«M for a bookkeeping bushwaa, as per 
SectiM 11-29-7 of the Cky Code. 
2. V-9S-403-ELAINE THOMPSON-700 ELM STREET, 
SPACE 27-TRACT IS: A jmblic hearing on an appUealloa 
for a variance hi the MP. Mobile Home Park Zone to permit 
the following: 
a. A new mobile home wHh a rear yard setback of 6', whereas 
Section 1 1.6-S.C.4JI(1) of the City Code requires a minhnum 
rear yard setback of 8'. 
b. A proposed attached garage with a side yard setback of 0', 
whereas Section 11.6-5.C J.c(2Kb) of the City Code requires 
a minhniun side yard setback of 3'. 
3. V-98-404-DOUG MCHAM-506 BONNI PLACE-IX>T 17, 
BLOCK LMARINA HIGHLAND ESTATES. BC NO. 19: A 
public bcairlng on an applkation for a variance in tlic Rl-8, 
Shigle-Family ReaMcntlal Zone to permit a detached carport 
over 8' in bekht In a side yard at a 0' side setback without 
bebig kicatcd bcblnd a sight-obscuring gate, whereas Section 
ll-20-2Jl.l.b of the City Code requires that detached car- 
ports over 8' In height in a side yard be located at a minhnum 
5' side setbafifc and be located behind a sight-obscuring gate. 
4. CU.98-1S8-EMMAUS CHRISTIAN SCHOOI^850 AV- 
ENUE B-LOTS 7 4^A, BLOCK 120, BC TOWN: A public 
hearing on an appUcatkin for a conditional use permit in tlic 
R3, Multlpie-Famlly ROklentiai Zone for a privaU school at 
an existing church, as per^ction 11 •5-4.B of the City Code. 
5. RECOMMENDATION ON USE OF SOUTHERN NE- 
VADA CHILDREN'S HOME-CTTY OF BOULDER CITY- 
801 ADAMS BOULEVARD: A recommendation to the City 
Council on a conceptual plan for the reasc of the Southern 
Nevada Children's Home property. 
6. MATTERS RELATED TO A NEW ZONE FOR "^PE- 
CLiL RECREATICH«r PURPOSES-CITY OF BOULDER 
CFTY-TRACTS 276 AND 277: PubUc hearings on the fol- 
lowing requeata for a new Spcdal Recreation land use category 
primarily for golf courses, afTecting approximately 1,400 
acres kicated north of U.S. 93 and west of Yucca Street: 
a. MPA-98-012: An applicatk>n to amend the Future Land 
Use Map of the 1991 Master Plan to add a new land use 
category. Recreation, and to change the recommended land 
use for Tracts 276 and 277 from Commercial, Pultiic and 
Quasi-Public and Noo-Deveiopment Open Space to Recre- 
atkm. 
b. AM-98-227: An application to amend Title 11, Zoning and 
Subdivisions, to add a new Chapter 9 entitled '"SR, Special 
Recreation Zone" which establishes a new zone and regula- 
tions for the SR Zone. 
c. AM-98-22S: An application to rezonc TracU 276 and 277 
from the BC, Business Center, GM, Government Municipal 
and S, Interim Study Zones to the SK. Special Recreation 
Zone. The proposed zoning of SR would conform to the 
Master Plan recommendatkin of Recreatton if MPA-98-012 
is approved. 
Items 5 and 6 will be forwarded to the City Council. All other 
actions are flnal by the Planning Commission, unless appealed 
to the City Council. 
Copies of the foregoing applications (including maps) are on 
fUc and available for public inspectk>n In tlie office of the 
Community Development Department. Cily Hall, (702) 29.V 
t282. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS may appear before the Planning 
Commission In person or by counsel and object to or express 
approval of the proposed application or may, prior to this 
bearing, file with the Community Development Department 
written objection thereto or approval thereof. 
Notice to persons with disabilities: Members of the public 
who are disabled and require special a.ssLslance or accom- 
modations at the meeting are requested to notify the City 
Clerk by teiepboning (702) 293-9208 at least seventy-two 
hours Ui advance of the meeting. 
DATED thb 25th day of June, 1998. 

Itl Susan Danieiewkz 
Susan Danieiewicz, AlCP 

  Community Development Department 
ATTEST: 
/s/TamiJ. McKay 
TamiJ. McKay, 
City Clerk 
BC—July 2,1998  

C%.NE««M 

For as kttle as S25. the gift of a U. S Savings 

Bond wi be a smash with any kid! Gtiaranteed to growi U. S. SMHQS Bonds wi be around 

afte- ottier gifts sit opened and txoken Ptus, the compititiv' Interest could help your kids save 

lb( something really rnemorable like college or a lint car So loot let your chid s birthday go to 

pieces. Stvt buying U S Savings Bonds where you bank or jt work through your ompkiyer <> payrol 

savings pian. 

For moR Jntormabon in English or Spanish, cal tol free: 1800 4US BONO (1-800 48 7 2663 

U. S. Savings Bonds. The Gift of a Lifetime. 
www.savingsbonds.gov 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
CPA-14-98 - COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 

Z-I8-9S - ZONE CHANGE 
U-64-98 - USE PERMIT 

AR-69-98 - ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
FOR MISSION HILLS PARK 

APPUCANT: CITY OF HENDERSON 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the 
City of Henderson, Nevada, will hoM a Publkr Hearing July 
21,1998 at the hour of 7:00 p.m., or as soon thereafter as 
practkaMe, in the City Coundi Chambers, City Hail, 240 
Water Street, Henderson, to consider a request to amend the 
Land Uae Policy Plan trom Low Density ResMential to Public 
and SemipubUc; review of a reclaasiflcation request from R R 
(Rural ResMcntlal) district to PS (Public and Scmipublic) 
distrkt; request to aihrn sports iighthig for light poles 60-70 
feet in height; ai^ review of proposed bulMIng structures 
withbi a public park on 23.6 acres, k>cated at 551 East 
Missioo Drive, southeast of CoUege Drive, in the Misskm 
Hilb pUnnlng area. 

92173 FAMILY TRUST i FOOTHILLS CORPORATION 
COMPflEHENSIVt PLAN AMENDMENT/ZONE CHANGE 
CfA J0-98/Z-M S8 

OESlC'IATtS PKOJECT Slit 

ANY AND ALL hMcrcstcd persons auy appear before UM 
City Council dthcr hi person or by counad, and may objert 
to or express appraval of the proposed amendments to the 
Land Use Policy Plaa of the City of Henderson Comprchen- 
iiTC rian. ar auiy prior to the PuMk Hearing, (lie with the 
CHy Ckrii wrMen ebjectloa thereto or approval dwreof. 
DATED Jnae 29, I9W, and published in the Henderson 
Home News Jnty 2f 199B. 
W Susan BsMaaa. 
SUSAN ROBBOI^ CrfY CLERK 
H-^uly2.199t . 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
CPA-20-9« • COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 

Z-44-9S - ZONE CHANGE 
AMADOR STRINGS CENTER 

AFPUCANT: FOOTHILLS CORP. AND 
92173 FAMILY TRUST 

NOTICE P anUMY GIVEN that the CMyCouncil of the 
City M lMB0CffVMi» NcvMH* vM MU A PtwHc Hcwinf Jttly 
21,1991. at MM hanr ar ?:« p.*., ar as seen Ihersaflcr as 
yactkable. hi the CMy Cmmdt CkMbcrs, CHy Hall. 240 
WalarStraet.lliadiiiin.iafinaUirarnaiiliaamw<tbe 

•K iNm LawDaijBit) RmldsaHal le Nrl^hsfhasd 
revtewafa 

•n ruaia iN« RS-2-G (Sl^e-Faad|y ••Uiallal) 
1 la CN (WiyHiibiii CaM«rc<al)andFS (PisMk 

•Be) flMncti Ml 15>1 scTMi (tncTHN wcBtod 
t and cat of Hariaaa Rhigc Parkway 

!'/<'^      H. 

CLASSIFIED AD 

DEilDLlS 
5 p.m. Friday for 

Henderson Tuesday 
issue 

Noon Tuesday for 
Henderson Thursday, 

Boulder City and 
Green Valley issues 

LEGAL NOTICE 
1974 nberform and 1974 VSN 

j trailer lo be sold to highest 
I bidder when title Ls obtained 
I bv incrhanlc'«  lien.  Hull 
! #KBF243.15M74HILS, trailer 

vin «19628. Registered/legal 
owner l.yle K or Betty A. 
Francis  P.O.  Box  61861 
Boulder City NV 89006. No- 
tice is hereby given that A&M 
Marine. Inc. 1630 Foothill Dr. 
Boulder City. NV K9005 wUI 
sell almve menlinned prop- 
erty on July 10,1998 (» 1630 
Foothill Dr. We reserve the 
right to bid. 
B—June 18.25. July 2,1998 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
REDEMPTION OF GOLD 

STRIKE INN AND 
.    ^       CASINO 

GAMING CHIPS AND 
TfJKENS 

Poriuant  to   Rcgulatioa 
12.07U.2(c) of the Nevada 
Stale Gaming Control Board, 

rffrcUvr June 29,  1998, M 
donuoiinatioiu of gaming 
ciiim and lokrra used at the 
Cold Strikr Inn and CailDO 
in Boulder Cil>, Nevada have 
been disronlinurd. TW dis- 
ronlinaed dil|M asid tokens 
aiay be rrderacd 24 boars a 
day Uirovgh October 3L1998 
at the casino cage at the : 
RAILROAD PA.SS HOTEL 

AND CASINO 
280O .S. B(H I.DER 

HIGHWAY 
HF:.VDERS(>N, NEVADA 

8901S 
Jane 2S. Jaly 2,9,16, 23,30, 
Aag. 6,13,20,27, Sept. 3,10, 
17, 24, OcL I, 8, IS, 21 29, 
1998. 

BOULDER CITY. 
NEVADA 

A Municipal Corporation 
401 Caiifomia Avenue 

Bouider ( itv, Nevada 84005 
NOTItFOFPfBLIC 

HFj^RINt; 
NOTICE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN that on Tucaday, July 
14.1998, at the hour of 7M 
pjB.. bi the Coundi Cham- 
ber. Cil> HalL Boulder City. 
Nevada; the Boulder City 
CawKll will ceaalder the 

The foHowIng Item is not a 
public liearing. iMit pulilic 
comment is weiconw on: 
1. Ql ART7.ITE LLC — 
FINAL MAP — LAKE 
MEAD VIEW ESTATES 
NO. 3, IfNTT 3. BC NO. U-i: 
Aa appliriHia far a Final 
Map ftar linU 3 af BC Na. 06, 
aihmli famByi 
tbeRI-IOaaM 
25 Ma. 
Caylaaf the 
phcatlom I'rrhiilng miv*> 
are oa file and availaM* (sr 
MbHc hiapactlaa in Ike af- 
hcm of the Coaunnidly De- 

ilipmiBl Dtnailmial.CHy 
HalL (702) 29)-29«l. 
ANY ANI^ALL PCSS0^6 
may apaaar bdbr* Ikt Gky 
Csnacll la peraas ar b^ 
caaaaal and ahfact la ar aa- 

paaad •••nijaa ar may, 
prlirliihlihiaih^Miiillh 
'   CHy darit     liiia ak- 

inmiipiiiidi 
attammadatlana at the 
•aaHng art ranaaMad la B»- 
«y AaCtoOtft kvlaii- 
flim^fm ItVMMai 
hm miaMi-iwn kmn la 

lkATB>^]Bft*v 

Air TMiJ. Mete 

CMi 
%19M 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE   18   HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE LAST 
REGISTERED AND LE- 
GAL OWNER OTi 
84 gUBA VIN 
JFUM43B7BC427314 RO 
HARVEY MARTHER8, 
SEARCHUCHT, NV RO^ 
LO DENKE L O'COffNOR, 
LAS VEGAS NV 
95 DODG VIN 
lB3H04<T7Sf»142SS RO 
WILUE CRAWLEY. LAS 
VEGAS, NV LO RELIANCE 
ACCEPTANCE CORP, LAS 
VEGAS, NV 
83 FORD VIN 
1 rrCFlOYXDPAiMM mof 
LO CAROL A MOORE, 
WELUNGTON, K8 
S3 CHEV VIN H5300U77S 
RO/LO TERRY LONG, 
CLEARLAKE, CA \ 
91 GEO VIW 
JGlMR3368MK6U4d0 RO 
TYRONE A MONTGOM- 
ERY, LAS VEGAS, NV LO 
OKLAHOMA AUTO BRO- 
KERS, MIDWEST cm, 
OK 
THt VEHICLES DE- 
SCRIBED ABOVE WILL 
BE SOLO AT A PUBUC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGH- 
EST BIDDER TO SATISFY 
THE LIEN INCURRED BY 
BK; JOHNS TOWING.THE 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
9KI0 A.M. JULY lOTH, 199d 
AT 1573 FOOTHILL 
DRIVE BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA S9005. 
B-Jane 25, Jaly 2,9.1998 

wra OF munst Mi Tis od* 
Ns M-tl-tM Ti^n Ul Ih ai> 
71S7S Ljan No IMflB WK 17H7 
twn taiik Ni J8-1BI1M* VOU 
WE N OEFMIT UMXR A DSC 9 
muST OATH) 11/2«» UNLESS rOU T*« 
tarn TO WOTKT VOUR WOIWTV tr 
HW* 8f SOLD AT PU8UC SALE f VOU 
NEf 0 m EXPUWTION OF TX MATUflf 
Of M PROtHOffc «GA«S' rtXj rxi 
SMOUlD CONT/CT A LWrtR tti/CMS 
a 10M im, ATI FORtaOSUflE SfflV 
as tc atm (Ui manai TIUCM 
iMa m pmart to QM) d Tiua Re 
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Nine Things 
You Should Know 
About Caring For 

The National 
Afbor Day Foundation' 

www.arborday.org 

Don't 
TDP 
TVees! 

y 
Never cut main 
branches back to 

stubs. Ugly, weakly 
attached limbs often 

grow back higher than 
the original branches. 

Many arborists say that topping is the worst 
thing you can do for the health of a tree. 

r>J-<r' 

How to Make 
a Pruning Cut 

Large Limbs: . 

A: Make a partial cut from beneath. 

B: Make a second cut from above 
several inches out and allow the 
limb to fall. 

C: Complete the job with a final cut 
just outside the branch collar. 

Small Branches: 
Make a sharp, 
clean cut, just 
beyond a 
lateral bud or 
other branch. f 

Correct Cut    Too Close  Too long Slanted 

Use the 1/3 
Rules for Pruning 

Never remove more than 1 /3 of 
a tree's crown. / 

Where possible, try to encour- 
age side branches that form 
angles that are 1/3 off vertical 
(10:00 or 2:00 positions). 

For most species, the tree 
should have a single trunk. 

Ideally, main side branches 
should be at least 1/3 smaller 
than the diameter of the trunk. 

If removal of main branches is 
necessary, cut them back to 
the trunk to avoid leaving stubs. 

For most deckJuous (broadleaf) 
trees, don't prune up from the 
bottom any more than 1/3 of 
the tree's total height. 

0 How to Hant a 
Bare-Root lYee 

It is best to plant bare-root trees immediately, 
in order to keep the fragile roots from drying 
out. If you can't plant because of weather or soil 
conditions, stqre the trees in a cool place and 
keep the roots moist. 

The appearance 
of a properly 
pruned tree 
is like a good 
haircut: hardly 
noticeable 
at first glance. 

0Th0 iMe of Itfukh 
A ttee^,be»i Mend. mu}«l insulate. «»U. 
retainB moii^iire, ke^pe out ^miSi pre* 

vents 800 t^impai^iaa, riKJNoiw brt^^ 
damage, and adds an aeslMic ixmh to a ytiti or 
street Bemove any tgemi fititiiii tile puldsi area, m 

.area frtm 3 to 10 frnftin di«n^»tir> diiwsibef o» kee 
8i2e> Pour w^ <Mps or barl: pieo^ 
*y0bin th« drde, but mol i(»id»iQ^ ihe umk. 

Unpack tree andsoak in 
water 3 to 6 hours. Do not 
plant with packing materi- 
als attached to roots, and 
do not alk>w roots to dry 
out. 

Dig a hole, wkler than 
seems necessary, soithe 
roots can spread without 
crowding. Remove any 
grass within a three-foot 
drcutar area. To aid root 
growth, turn soil in an area 
up to 3 feet in diameter. 

Girdling Kills TVees 

O 
I Because roots need oxygen, 
they don't normally grow in 
compacted oxygen-poor soil 
under paved streets. 

Most of the roots are within 
18 inches of the surface. 

I Roots often grow outward to 
a diameter one to two times 
the height of the tree. 

Plant the tree at the same 
depth it stood in 

ttie nursery wNh- 
' out crowding the 

roots. PartiMy fill 
the hole, firming 

the soil around ttie 
k>wer roots. Do not add 
soil amendments. 

Shovel in the lemainlng 
soil. It should be firmly but 
noltightfy packed wMh your 
heel. Construct a waler- 
holdirig basin around the 
tree. Qrve the tree plenty 

^^^^1^ Roots  We don't always appreciate how far roots can extend. 
-j      II     ^ Understanding how and where roots grow will help 
xieally (jrOW   you avoid damage from trenching and construction. 

Girdling is caused by weed trimmers, lawn 
mowers, chained dogs, etc., that injure the 

bark of a tree trunk, extending around much 
of the trunk's circumference. Such injuries 
destroy the tree's most vital membranes. 
These layers conduct water and minerals 

from the roots to the leaves, and 
return the food produced by 

the leaves to the 
rest of the tree. 

Get The TreeBook Free! 
The Arbor Day Foundation publishes The Tree Book with 
expert instructions on everything from how to prune shade, 
ornamental, and fruit trees; plant trees for wildlife; and save 
energy with shade trees and windbreaks...to the pollination 
requirements for fruit and nut trees; sun and soil conditions 
for planting shade and flowering trees; selecting trees to 
thrive where you live and more! You'll receive The Tree Book 
free with your membership (below). 

o How to Plant a Containerized IV-ee 

in transplanting, be sure to keep 
soil around the roots. Always 
handle your tree by the ball, not by 
the trunk or branches. Don't let 
the root ball dry out. Help prevent 
root girdling by vertically cutting 
any roots that show tendencies to 
circle the root ball. 

Dug or 
rototiiied 
area 

Sloping 
sides 

2 to 5 times diameter- 
of root ball 

J 
If a tree is planted correctly, it will 
grow twice as fast and live at least 
twice as long as one that is incorrectly 
planted. Ideally, dig or rototill an 
area one foot deep and approximately 
5 times the diameter of the root ball. 
The prepared soil will encourage root 
growth beyond the root ball and 
results in a healthier tree. 

After placing the 
tree, pack soil 
firmly but not 
tightly around the 
root ball. Water 
the soil and place 
protective 3-foot 
circle of mulch 
around the tree. 

Firm subsoil to prevent settling 

S 1998 The National Artx>r Day Foundation 

After the water has soaked 
in, placaa2-inch deep pro- 
tective mulch in an area 3 
feet in dtameler around the 
base of the tree (but not 
touching the trunk). 

During dry weather, water 
the tree generously every 
week or 10 days during 
the flrat year. 

o Your Street IVees 
May Be City TVees 

If you live in a town or city, the trees 
near the street (often between the sidewalk and 
street), are probably city-owned. The city should 
have a program for planting 
and caring for these trees. 
Support the Tree City 
USA community forelstry 
program where you live. 
Respect local ordinances 
as to what trees can be 
planted, how to pnme, 
etc. Encourage your 
town to fully 
fund a quality 
tree-planting and 
tree-care program. 
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICE 

i S.N.A.P. TOW, INC. 
1239 N. Boulder Highway 

Suite 900 
Hcndmon, NcvMla 19015 

(702) SM-llM 
The vchklt Uilcd herein wlU be told at Dcalcr/Wrcckcr Aucthm oa JULY 24,1990 ai l.-OO (.m., at 1239 N. Boulder Hwy. 
Hendcnoe, Nevada. Vehicles are lold an U, no warranty or ^raatec of any kind U given or implied. Snap Tow rcacrvc* 
the right ^ id mininiuin bidi and also bid on the followbig vehidca. Vehicles arc available for viewing the day before the 
auction. 

Join The National Arbor Day Foundation and get 

10 Free Flowering Trees 
Ten finee flowering trees win be 

given to each person who joins 
The National ArbcrDayFoundatkni. 

The free trees are part of the nonprofit 
Foiindation's Trees for America campaign. 

The ten trees are 2 White Flowering 
Dogwoods, 2 Washington Hawthorns, 
2 Golden Raintrees, 2 American Redbuds, 
and 2 Flowering Crabapples, or other trees 
selected for growing in your area. 

These compact trees were selected for 
planting in large or small spooea," John 
RotMnow, the FoundatJon's president said. 

"Your free flowering trees will give 
your home tfab beauty of pink, white, and 
yellow flowers, and also provide winter 
berries and nesting sites for songbirds." 

The trees will be shipped postpaid at 
the right time for planting in your area, 
February through May in the spring or 
October through mid-Deoember in the ^ 
fall, along with enclosed planting 
instructions. The six to twelve inch trees 
are guaranteed to grow or they will be 
replaced free of charge. 

Members also receive a 8ubecrq)tion to 
the Foundation's bimonthly publicatioa. 
Arbor Day, a membership card, and The 
Tree Book with information about tree 
planting and care. 
All memberships are 
confirmed promptly. 

Join 
today, 
and plant 
your Tree* 
for America! 

I QYeal Please send my 10 FREE Floweriiv IVves. 
I     Mjr tlO Mmbmhip eoatribatiea is (—* * 

M01001 

N«ns. 

c«y- I 
Ism ^ 
j TholMlonilAltafOBrFounMtoiflOO/MorAMniN. 

VR MAKE MODEL VIN REG/LEGAL 
80 DATSUN 280ZX HS130206094 WILUAMS 
90 MERCEDES BENZ WDBCA3SO0LA517670 UNKNOWN 
87    ' '• MAZDA FC331 ,    JM1FC331I«0526132 TRAVERSAARGAIN AUTO 

SALES 
87 VOLKS QUANTUM WVWFB0320HE011922 ORLUANAVESTRRN FIN SAV- 

INGSBANK 
92 TOYOTA PASEO JT2EM5FXN00S9845 UNKNOWN 
94 TOYOTA COROLLA 1NXAE09B5RZ124101 RENI«(ER/EI RENNER A ASSOC 
94 TOYOTA COROLLA 1NXAE0981RZ158357 CEMPRON/DATELCO CRRDFr 

UNION 
96 SATURN COUPE lG8ZG1277rZ190098 PRIESE/BANK OF AMERICA 
96 SATURN SL2 1G8ZK527JTZ359010 HALL/WFS FIN INC 
69 PONTIAC CP 262379X145:^29 CHRISTENSON 
92 NISSAN SENTRA 1N4EB32A4NC76440S TREVINO 
83 MERCURY COUGAR 1MEBP9239DH666344 PABON 
84 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1LNBP96F6EY636060 HARDY 
85 HONDA ACCORD 1HGCA5341HA064402 UNKNOWN 
87 HONDA PRELUDE JHMBA324XHC031613 GILES 
77 CMC SUBURBAN TCL167F525510 SPRECHERmESTERN FUNDING 
73 FORD PU F25YRQ71208 CROSTS 
80 FORO PU .SGtBXC18831 ESCHEN 
88 FORD TAURUS 1FABP52U4JG151648 SIMPSON/ACTIVE FINANCIAL 
86 DODGE COLT JB3BA24K2GU118973 VERRET 
91 CHRYSLER LEBARON 1C3XJ45K5MG103896 BOUTOJN/CUST AUTO CREDfT 

SVCSmSHLEY 
83 CHRYSLER LEBARON 1C3BC56C2DC21T752 MOORE 
53 CHEVY PU J55L002657 THURMAN 
88 CHEVY DUALLY IGBHR34K4JJ117067 MESTER 
97 CHEVY VAN 1GCHG39R3V1033531 UNKNOWN 
84 BUICK RIVIERA 1G4AZ57YXEE438260 DAHN 
H-Juiy 2,9,16.1998 

, LEGAL NOTICE 
S.N.A.P. TOW, INC. 

1239 N. Boulder Highway 
Suite 900 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
(702)564-1180 

The vehicles Itstrd herein will be sold at Dealer/Wrecker Auction on July 10,1998 at 8:00 a-m., at 1239 N. Boulder Hwy., 
Henderson, Nevada. Vehicles art sold as Ls, no warranty or guarantee of any kind Is given or Implied. Snap Tow reserves 
the right to set minimum bids and also bid on the following vehicles. Vehicles arc available for viewing the day before the 

'auction. 
YR MAKE MODEL VIN 
94   HYUNDAI        SONATA 2HMBF22FXRB0995M 

84 
92 

79 
89 
91 

81 
82 
87 
84 
90 
88 
87 
94 

80 
93 
90 

92 
89 
88 
88 
89 
93 

87 
86 

78 
81 
91 

I 
62 
87 
77 
91 
82 
89 
% 

MAZDA 
MTTSUBISHI 

DATSUN 
MAZDA 
ACURA 

TOYOTA 
TOYOTA 
TOYOTA 
PONTIAC 
OLDS 
OLDS 
NISSAN 
HONDA 

GMC 
FORD 
FORD 

FORD 
FORD 
FORD 
DODGE 
PLYMOUTH 
DODGE 

CHRYSLER 
CHRYSLER 

cagvY 
C«EW 

CHEVY 
CHEVY 
CADILLAC 
BUICK 
BUICK 
JEEP 
MARIAH 

GLC 
ECLIPSE 

200SX 
323 
LEGEND 

TERCEL 
COROLLA 
CELICA 
SUNBIRD 
88 ROYALE 
ROYALE 
PULSAR 
ACCORD 

PU 
TEMPO 
PROBE 

ESCX)RT 
FESTIVA 
TAURUS 
SHADOW 
COLT 
VAN 

5TH AVE. 
BH48 

CAPRICE 
MONTE CAR 
PU 

IMPALA 
CELEBRITY 
SDV 
SENTRY 
ELECTRA 
CHEROKEE 
18FTTRAI 

H—June 18.25? July 2.1998 

JM13D2211E076I576 
4A3CS34T8NE129866 

HLS1OI8I610 
JMIBF23f7K0380232 
JH4KA7662MC00O448 

JT2AL21E983306769 
JT2TE72D1C0265949 
JT2ST65COH71552O0 
1(;2AB270IE7314954 
1G3HN54C1LH352404 
1<;3HN54C8JW325094 
JN1PN34S3HM00173I 
1HGCD7261RA051589 

IGTGC24W8BJ510688 
2FAPP36U2P3179629 
1ZVPT20C3L5172118 

IFAPP128XNW190922 
KNJPT06H6L6113002 
1FABPS3U6JA124419 
1B3BS44DXJN159718 
JP4EW3lt2KU025813 
2B6HB2IX9PK515452 

1C3BF66P9HX794289 
ir.1BH48K0(;Nl»9728 

lL69UtSI 16057 
IGIAZ37K2BZ433460 
1GCDC14K1MZ1072I5 

21847LlS919i 
1GIAW51W2H617S383 
6D69S7Q198613 
1G4AH54N8M6449974 
IG4AX69Y4CH478919 
1J4FJ58L7KL579275 
4KMTB1819T1000342 

REG/LEGAL 
HARRIS/SUNSTART ACCEPT 
CORP/ROCHESTER 
GONCE 
MONTGOMERY/BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY 
MARTINEZ 
GOE/NORMAN/WFS HNANOAL 
TAYLOR/FIRST SECURfTY BANK 
OFUT 
MATOS 
SALVAT 
LAUDENSCHLAGER 
WEST 
nNDLEY/UNION LABOR ECU 
UNKNOWN 
HANSON 
ORTIZ/LASALLE NW NATIONAL 
BANKAVILDER 
UNkNOWN 
LEE/NEVADA BANK AND TRUST 
CLARENSON INS 
GROUP/HUTCHINSON 
OLSON 
MORTON/FORD MOTOR CREDfT 
UNKNOWN 
RUELAS/S&S DISCOUNTERS     . 
BARKER 
LOPEZ/nRST INTERSTATE 
BANK 
KENNEY 
DELPRIORE/FARMERS 
INSURANCE CO. 
ZOUCHA 
CAMPOS 
LUONGO/THE MONEY STORE 
AUTO FIN. INC. 
GREEN 
TIMKO 
EMBREY 
UNKNOWN 
MOBERLY 
VISUER/GECAL 
UNKNOWN 

^99WWW99m9WWWW9WWW^F>W9WWW9WW9W9 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
•OULOKI CrrV, NEVADA 

A MMridpal Corporation 
4S1 CaWaniia Avenue 

BOUMMT CM*, Nevada 89005 
NOTICE OF nJBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Wednesday, July IS. 
1998 at the boar of 7.-SS pja., in the Council Chamber, City 
lUL BMldcr City. Nevada, the Boulder City ~ 
Coamiadea wW rnnaHir the following applicatlona! 
1. HOP-98-108-CYNDI CARFLUK-6S7 AVENUE B-LOT 
2, BLOCK 29, BC TOWN: A poMIc bearing on an appUca- 
tioa for a Home OffwpattaKfennlt hi the Rl-7, Sln|^ 
FaaBy Raddentlal Z«M for a bookkeeping bushwaa, as per 
SectiM 11-29-7 of the Cky Code. 
2. V-9S-403-ELAINE THOMPSON-700 ELM STREET, 
SPACE 27-TRACT IS: A jmblic hearing on an appUealloa 
for a variance hi the MP. Mobile Home Park Zone to permit 
the following: 
a. A new mobile home wHh a rear yard setback of 6', whereas 
Section 1 1.6-S.C.4JI(1) of the City Code requires a minhnum 
rear yard setback of 8'. 
b. A proposed attached garage with a side yard setback of 0', 
whereas Section 11.6-5.C J.c(2Kb) of the City Code requires 
a minhniun side yard setback of 3'. 
3. V-98-404-DOUG MCHAM-506 BONNI PLACE-IX>T 17, 
BLOCK LMARINA HIGHLAND ESTATES. BC NO. 19: A 
public bcairlng on an applkation for a variance in tlic Rl-8, 
Shigle-Family ReaMcntlal Zone to permit a detached carport 
over 8' in bekht In a side yard at a 0' side setback without 
bebig kicatcd bcblnd a sight-obscuring gate, whereas Section 
ll-20-2Jl.l.b of the City Code requires that detached car- 
ports over 8' In height in a side yard be located at a minhnum 
5' side setbafifc and be located behind a sight-obscuring gate. 
4. CU.98-1S8-EMMAUS CHRISTIAN SCHOOI^850 AV- 
ENUE B-LOTS 7 4^A, BLOCK 120, BC TOWN: A public 
hearing on an appUcatkin for a conditional use permit in tlic 
R3, Multlpie-Famlly ROklentiai Zone for a privaU school at 
an existing church, as per^ction 11 •5-4.B of the City Code. 
5. RECOMMENDATION ON USE OF SOUTHERN NE- 
VADA CHILDREN'S HOME-CTTY OF BOULDER CITY- 
801 ADAMS BOULEVARD: A recommendation to the City 
Council on a conceptual plan for the reasc of the Southern 
Nevada Children's Home property. 
6. MATTERS RELATED TO A NEW ZONE FOR "^PE- 
CLiL RECREATICH«r PURPOSES-CITY OF BOULDER 
CFTY-TRACTS 276 AND 277: PubUc hearings on the fol- 
lowing requeata for a new Spcdal Recreation land use category 
primarily for golf courses, afTecting approximately 1,400 
acres kicated north of U.S. 93 and west of Yucca Street: 
a. MPA-98-012: An applicatk>n to amend the Future Land 
Use Map of the 1991 Master Plan to add a new land use 
category. Recreation, and to change the recommended land 
use for Tracts 276 and 277 from Commercial, Pultiic and 
Quasi-Public and Noo-Deveiopment Open Space to Recre- 
atkm. 
b. AM-98-227: An application to amend Title 11, Zoning and 
Subdivisions, to add a new Chapter 9 entitled '"SR, Special 
Recreation Zone" which establishes a new zone and regula- 
tions for the SR Zone. 
c. AM-98-22S: An application to rezonc TracU 276 and 277 
from the BC, Business Center, GM, Government Municipal 
and S, Interim Study Zones to the SK. Special Recreation 
Zone. The proposed zoning of SR would conform to the 
Master Plan recommendatkin of Recreatton if MPA-98-012 
is approved. 
Items 5 and 6 will be forwarded to the City Council. All other 
actions are flnal by the Planning Commission, unless appealed 
to the City Council. 
Copies of the foregoing applications (including maps) are on 
fUc and available for public inspectk>n In tlie office of the 
Community Development Department. Cily Hall, (702) 29.V 
t282. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS may appear before the Planning 
Commission In person or by counsel and object to or express 
approval of the proposed application or may, prior to this 
bearing, file with the Community Development Department 
written objection thereto or approval thereof. 
Notice to persons with disabilities: Members of the public 
who are disabled and require special a.ssLslance or accom- 
modations at the meeting are requested to notify the City 
Clerk by teiepboning (702) 293-9208 at least seventy-two 
hours Ui advance of the meeting. 
DATED thb 25th day of June, 1998. 

Itl Susan Danieiewkz 
Susan Danieiewicz, AlCP 

  Community Development Department 
ATTEST: 
/s/TamiJ. McKay 
TamiJ. McKay, 
City Clerk 
BC—July 2,1998  

C%.NE««M 

For as kttle as S25. the gift of a U. S Savings 

Bond wi be a smash with any kid! Gtiaranteed to growi U. S. SMHQS Bonds wi be around 

afte- ottier gifts sit opened and txoken Ptus, the compititiv' Interest could help your kids save 

lb( something really rnemorable like college or a lint car So loot let your chid s birthday go to 

pieces. Stvt buying U S Savings Bonds where you bank or jt work through your ompkiyer <> payrol 

savings pian. 

For moR Jntormabon in English or Spanish, cal tol free: 1800 4US BONO (1-800 48 7 2663 

U. S. Savings Bonds. The Gift of a Lifetime. 
www.savingsbonds.gov 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
CPA-14-98 - COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 

Z-I8-9S - ZONE CHANGE 
U-64-98 - USE PERMIT 

AR-69-98 - ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
FOR MISSION HILLS PARK 

APPUCANT: CITY OF HENDERSON 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the 
City of Henderson, Nevada, will hoM a Publkr Hearing July 
21,1998 at the hour of 7:00 p.m., or as soon thereafter as 
practkaMe, in the City Coundi Chambers, City Hail, 240 
Water Street, Henderson, to consider a request to amend the 
Land Uae Policy Plan trom Low Density ResMential to Public 
and SemipubUc; review of a reclaasiflcation request from R R 
(Rural ResMcntlal) district to PS (Public and Scmipublic) 
distrkt; request to aihrn sports iighthig for light poles 60-70 
feet in height; ai^ review of proposed bulMIng structures 
withbi a public park on 23.6 acres, k>cated at 551 East 
Missioo Drive, southeast of CoUege Drive, in the Misskm 
Hilb pUnnlng area. 

92173 FAMILY TRUST i FOOTHILLS CORPORATION 
COMPflEHENSIVt PLAN AMENDMENT/ZONE CHANGE 
CfA J0-98/Z-M S8 

OESlC'IATtS PKOJECT Slit 

ANY AND ALL hMcrcstcd persons auy appear before UM 
City Council dthcr hi person or by counad, and may objert 
to or express appraval of the proposed amendments to the 
Land Use Policy Plaa of the City of Henderson Comprchen- 
iiTC rian. ar auiy prior to the PuMk Hearing, (lie with the 
CHy Ckrii wrMen ebjectloa thereto or approval dwreof. 
DATED Jnae 29, I9W, and published in the Henderson 
Home News Jnty 2f 199B. 
W Susan BsMaaa. 
SUSAN ROBBOI^ CrfY CLERK 
H-^uly2.199t . 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
CPA-20-9« • COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 

Z-44-9S - ZONE CHANGE 
AMADOR STRINGS CENTER 

AFPUCANT: FOOTHILLS CORP. AND 
92173 FAMILY TRUST 

NOTICE P anUMY GIVEN that the CMyCouncil of the 
City M lMB0CffVMi» NcvMH* vM MU A PtwHc Hcwinf Jttly 
21,1991. at MM hanr ar ?:« p.*., ar as seen Ihersaflcr as 
yactkable. hi the CMy Cmmdt CkMbcrs, CHy Hall. 240 
WalarStraet.lliadiiiin.iafinaUirarnaiiliaamw<tbe 

•K iNm LawDaijBit) RmldsaHal le Nrl^hsfhasd 
revtewafa 

•n ruaia iN« RS-2-G (Sl^e-Faad|y ••Uiallal) 
1 la CN (WiyHiibiii CaM«rc<al)andFS (PisMk 

•Be) flMncti Ml 15>1 scTMi (tncTHN wcBtod 
t and cat of Hariaaa Rhigc Parkway 

!'/<'^      H. 

CLASSIFIED AD 

DEilDLlS 
5 p.m. Friday for 

Henderson Tuesday 
issue 

Noon Tuesday for 
Henderson Thursday, 

Boulder City and 
Green Valley issues 

LEGAL NOTICE 
1974 nberform and 1974 VSN 

j trailer lo be sold to highest 
I bidder when title Ls obtained 
I bv incrhanlc'«  lien.  Hull 
! #KBF243.15M74HILS, trailer 

vin «19628. Registered/legal 
owner l.yle K or Betty A. 
Francis  P.O.  Box  61861 
Boulder City NV 89006. No- 
tice is hereby given that A&M 
Marine. Inc. 1630 Foothill Dr. 
Boulder City. NV K9005 wUI 
sell almve menlinned prop- 
erty on July 10,1998 (» 1630 
Foothill Dr. We reserve the 
right to bid. 
B—June 18.25. July 2,1998 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
REDEMPTION OF GOLD 

STRIKE INN AND 
.    ^       CASINO 

GAMING CHIPS AND 
TfJKENS 

Poriuant  to   Rcgulatioa 
12.07U.2(c) of the Nevada 
Stale Gaming Control Board, 

rffrcUvr June 29,  1998, M 
donuoiinatioiu of gaming 
ciiim and lokrra used at the 
Cold Strikr Inn and CailDO 
in Boulder Cil>, Nevada have 
been disronlinurd. TW dis- 
ronlinaed dil|M asid tokens 
aiay be rrderacd 24 boars a 
day Uirovgh October 3L1998 
at the casino cage at the : 
RAILROAD PA.SS HOTEL 

AND CASINO 
280O .S. B(H I.DER 

HIGHWAY 
HF:.VDERS(>N, NEVADA 

8901S 
Jane 2S. Jaly 2,9,16, 23,30, 
Aag. 6,13,20,27, Sept. 3,10, 
17, 24, OcL I, 8, IS, 21 29, 
1998. 

BOULDER CITY. 
NEVADA 

A Municipal Corporation 
401 Caiifomia Avenue 

Bouider ( itv, Nevada 84005 
NOTItFOFPfBLIC 

HFj^RINt; 
NOTICE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN that on Tucaday, July 
14.1998, at the hour of 7M 
pjB.. bi the Coundi Cham- 
ber. Cil> HalL Boulder City. 
Nevada; the Boulder City 
CawKll will ceaalder the 

The foHowIng Item is not a 
public liearing. iMit pulilic 
comment is weiconw on: 
1. Ql ART7.ITE LLC — 
FINAL MAP — LAKE 
MEAD VIEW ESTATES 
NO. 3, IfNTT 3. BC NO. U-i: 
Aa appliriHia far a Final 
Map ftar linU 3 af BC Na. 06, 
aihmli famByi 
tbeRI-IOaaM 
25 Ma. 
Caylaaf the 
phcatlom I'rrhiilng miv*> 
are oa file and availaM* (sr 
MbHc hiapactlaa in Ike af- 
hcm of the Coaunnidly De- 

ilipmiBl Dtnailmial.CHy 
HalL (702) 29)-29«l. 
ANY ANI^ALL PCSS0^6 
may apaaar bdbr* Ikt Gky 
Csnacll la peraas ar b^ 
caaaaal and ahfact la ar aa- 

paaad •••nijaa ar may, 
prlirliihlihiaih^Miiillh 
'   CHy darit     liiia ak- 

inmiipiiiidi 
attammadatlana at the 
•aaHng art ranaaMad la B»- 
«y AaCtoOtft kvlaii- 
flim^fm ItVMMai 
hm miaMi-iwn kmn la 

lkATB>^]Bft*v 

Air TMiJ. Mete 

CMi 
%19M 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE   18   HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE LAST 
REGISTERED AND LE- 
GAL OWNER OTi 
84 gUBA VIN 
JFUM43B7BC427314 RO 
HARVEY MARTHER8, 
SEARCHUCHT, NV RO^ 
LO DENKE L O'COffNOR, 
LAS VEGAS NV 
95 DODG VIN 
lB3H04<T7Sf»142SS RO 
WILUE CRAWLEY. LAS 
VEGAS, NV LO RELIANCE 
ACCEPTANCE CORP, LAS 
VEGAS, NV 
83 FORD VIN 
1 rrCFlOYXDPAiMM mof 
LO CAROL A MOORE, 
WELUNGTON, K8 
S3 CHEV VIN H5300U77S 
RO/LO TERRY LONG, 
CLEARLAKE, CA \ 
91 GEO VIW 
JGlMR3368MK6U4d0 RO 
TYRONE A MONTGOM- 
ERY, LAS VEGAS, NV LO 
OKLAHOMA AUTO BRO- 
KERS, MIDWEST cm, 
OK 
THt VEHICLES DE- 
SCRIBED ABOVE WILL 
BE SOLO AT A PUBUC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGH- 
EST BIDDER TO SATISFY 
THE LIEN INCURRED BY 
BK; JOHNS TOWING.THE 
SALE WILL BE HELD AT 
9KI0 A.M. JULY lOTH, 199d 
AT 1573 FOOTHILL 
DRIVE BOULDER CITY, 
NEVADA S9005. 
B-Jane 25, Jaly 2,9.1998 

wra OF munst Mi Tis od* 
Ns M-tl-tM Ti^n Ul Ih ai> 
71S7S Ljan No IMflB WK 17H7 
twn taiik Ni J8-1BI1M* VOU 
WE N OEFMIT UMXR A DSC 9 
muST OATH) 11/2«» UNLESS rOU T*« 
tarn TO WOTKT VOUR WOIWTV tr 
HW* 8f SOLD AT PU8UC SALE f VOU 
NEf 0 m EXPUWTION OF TX MATUflf 
Of M PROtHOffc «GA«S' rtXj rxi 
SMOUlD CONT/CT A LWrtR tti/CMS 
a 10M im, ATI FORtaOSUflE SfflV 
as tc atm (Ui manai TIUCM 
iMa m pmart to QM) d Tiua Re 
conM or 11M< IraSUTX 00196 BoDt 
9«Ma81< ofca "WO* r f» otta (* t* 
ifjjnie :i CMk outy. Na«k tmaM, 
ty Jvns F^var. m inrwJ mr ati 
'i«ni L Pa* ai i/rama) ociTar s 
vn anae B Tnaair Nonwa >*axni 
It B BenSkary WU Sm A' PUBLC 
MjaCN TO TK HC«ST BOXB Klf 
CASH ipsyat* a »T« ol 1* r l»»M 
nur,' a) r« JnM SCSB 0, :sf  i 
osfirs Ota. toHTi Oft am a nnona 
tam 1 dar* Man Dn 1 saa or MU 
end! men or 1 dw* Mum Dy a sap oi 
Mera satangs xid cor asoonon. s»«i» 
aBsoogaoa or lawigi tar ipKaai r 
sadon 51(E ol tc frwtM Code m 
tjenradedobusnerrBsaei *c t* 
-t'.fmraattijOJttOaiitaat Xi 

b ;>in).StW. ix, vtga.)«/ d i^ M 
j»i rww corMyed c aid nw hati tv I 
jttet ad Cwa d Toat r la (nawv 
^.a^' •' uc Cajtf Nnadi dnotvig 
•t» rf«.- swwi  Tt» ooparv lamnton 
jocittd • Ung uld^ s* The ttw 
jf»RS ano <w Garrmon dB^jneKr f 
m, :ttt mt DRxarv daotad am* t 
EMPontdCbe 119 JosHa Stm M«r«» 
son tij 8901^ T)c inlnvad Toaae 
JaoafTK 3y taoai ror rv nmwscu 9 
^e sfw jtttu re otar arvnor 
i^^MKi t IV. tfaiw MSP Sac <JK 

Mt » Tam, BU aaol cgmon a 
•arasv atmmi or mpMl agaikig 
« possanon or anartyam k W l« 
vnarvQ ^'vcvai wr d la xais 
itojic t* saO Q«td o( 'nat «• tmns 
rr<M. as [nMdid r sad nsasi. ad 
.irce trs mtataarnsdl«Doco 
"js estttau IMS oargai m corse 

a t* iiisae si) d re luta cnna) ay 
sad OiB) i< Tnat tHKt S77M0X 
(tfaraad) Accnad rtvst aid adtlaia 
adtaoLlaiy «• nownfa Igm onor 
csae The baakary inta sad Oasl d 
Tivai >»njUi aamaa ac aaiaai B fie 
Jidersvad 1 ixar OaaoKr d D*a 
>« 3>TBnc lor Sae. an) a war Nosce :< 
Delaii n) EMort c S4 TheiMasgnad 
a£ac sad Haa d [MiS aid (acki t 
541 Qe laxrdal r I* au% tfan ne 
rv DiDpa^ B octtd ari '^we tar ffwe 
rxr«s iM apMd Sfici sut< voiafen 
1M ai anaaic r» Baakary c cdha a 
ott aid n it^Mi^i w alar »l De 
.Md tar na [unae iMtia issMd oraly 
y r «flHQ Om ."!« *' KIREao 
SURE SEfMZS NC 1M6 Soua SM 
«»«rsdi CA 95507 (9D» It^OT H 
Smoaar  Trtaae Sae CHoer   hn sai 
rto'vttar.  at   :909<  6ao36«   'V 

H—July 2.9.16.1998 

STATE or NCVAIM 
rCHWrV Of tXABK 

L tuTMiVM rcaciaoN. a» sia; 
It aigii I w VMHi iw aM 

MV HAND* 
a«y<rjM*.i«m 
HATHRYN mKUaON 
B^«Wi«VMn 
LIST or rA<<iMi>Am TO ai 
vomuroN 
AT T1K •inwM I. ma PW- 
MABT ILBrmM 
iiNmn rTATv MNAioa 
• vKAamiM 

:ANi 

•aM'''!*' 
WM,aaa 

rrAii 
SVIAITiaM 

tTATICOKIBOLLa 
4VEAimM 
•gruaucANi 
t p g LKsayy 
laelaftWrib 
rrATiATToaianr 
sviAinm 
OBMOCIUTI 
MPira,rrMWila< 
0'Cmmm,Wbi»r> 
tTATIKNAn 
4VKA*mM 
DVnUCTl 
DCMOCRATI 

a^KjaA 
BirtJMJCANf 

N^;«.TtaHa|Via 
DVnUCTT 
tMMOCIUTI 
C«et, Tarry 
Dnta,R«aaal 
rTATiAaKMaLV 
irtAaTEBM 
DvnticTa 
acnnucAM 

wfTBicrr? 
DCMOCBATS 

rC. 
iD. 

RCrUILICANS 
GI>m,OanTlU 
ltMn,Cfai| 
DWTWCTU 
ntMOcaATi 
AaUMiiB,KiM* 

WHtJaajr 
IMSTWCTI) 
DCMOCmATS 

MM. 

REnVLICANS 

DBTUCTIi 
DCMOCaATS 

McClala.lU*y 
McHt<iUkTnitk 

DISTMrri* 
neMtKBATS 

REFUILICANS 
Kn«I.J<aaE. 

DirnucTis 
MMOOUTt 
•r*«a,Dav* 

D»T«ICT JS 
DeMOCHATS 

cot sry (OMMissiON 
4 YEAS TOM 
tMSnUCTE 
DCM0CIUT8 

otSTWcrr 
DsaiocBAn 

ait€kmy.ram 

HvriLMIk* 

taVtLKAW 
•>•)>•» MkE. 

covttnt 
4 YEAH 
DCMOaUTI 
Pv^ar.lkaa 
TrSlilM, M. W. 
ICniBUCANi 

coijnmf rL««« 
aVEASTnUI 
OEMOCTUTS 

nx*mr««ra 
avXAaTEKM 
DCMOCIUTS 

KErcauTAra 

9>«taktara 
COMWTYTamA: 
4YCAaTniM 
DCMOaUTS 

4YKAatnM 
tmsooun 

COtWTAMJL LAI VaCM 

I 
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Kalwlll. MldlMl 
Rcdmofi, Gory 
OISIRICT COURT JIIDCE 
KAMII.V DIVISION. 
NON PARTISAN 
HKPAKTMENT A 
SIX YEAR TERM 
<;ucsinni, Junes E. "Jim" 
lltMkin, Charics J. 
niir. Rindall 
Knil. Mtchael A. 
Vov. BUI 

DISTRKT COURT JUDGE 
KAMILt DIVISION. 

\()N PARTISAN 
DEPARTMENT E- 
SIX YEAR TERM 
Fine. Franc«B-Aiin "Fran" 
l.uccli. Robert W. 

Minvgil, Stephen K. 
Niihidtn. Pat 

REOENT. STATE UNIVERSITY 
NONPARTISAN 
smnisTBicTC 
SIX YEAR TERM 
Elierlon, John A. 
Kirkpatrick. Tom 
Kiihl, John P. 
Ilarman. Jason 
Manhanl. Bill 

Shields. William 
Wdofter. Roy A. 
RK{;ENT. STATE UNIVERSITY 
NONPARTISAN 
SI BDISTRICTF 
SIX YEAR TERM 
IHcli. Kevin P. 

kindred. Christopher E. 
Sea>lrand. DouK ^ 
KECiKNT. STATE UNIVERSITY 
NONPKRTISAN 

SI BDISTRICTG 
Sl\ \K\R TERM 
* itrr. Oarryi 
( iili|uin, Slicrry A. 
t.obel. Ed 
Stsoluk. Stete 

Sulk, \rnold Roas 

TRl STEE, CLARK COUNTY 

SCIIOO;. DISTRICT F 
NON PARTISAN 
i > EAR TERM 
Bra)>Tr. Susan C. 

Capanna. Albert H. 
Eetin. Jack 

/.i<H:r. Kit-hard R. 

((»L MY SHERIFF 
M)NP\RTISAN 
4 YEAR TERM 
Casliilu. Joe L. 
Kill. Bobby L. 
Keller, Jerry 
I er. Chuck 

Mrl.aio, (;eortc "Mac" L. 
Moerv KonaM J. 

Drrarebail. <'aoimhin P. 
Po»ell. John G. 

Thomas. Dirk C. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
NONPARTISAN 
I \S \ EGAS TOWNSHIP 
DEPARTMENT? 
6 YEAR TERM 

Fields. Jack 
HaslinfEs, Martin . 
Morrison. Brian 

Schaefrr. Mike 
Totlialli, Jennircr 

IMW POLLING PLACE 
-   rRE( INCTS 

Adants. Kirk Elementary 
SMI Fon St. 

I.asVetasSVIIO 

III.M 
III.U 

Adcock. O.K. Elemenury 

UMI Newcomer St. 
Las VegasXVI(17 

MNN 

IWIO 

Allen. Dean (Jeinentary 
KAMI W. Hammer Lane 
Las Vr|!asll«l2« 

.MNII 

.WOJ 
JUI 

Antonelki, Lee Elementary 
1101 \V Tropical Pkwv. 

N Las \eias DVOJI 
MM 
MM 

BeaOjJdba Elementary 

MURMMCHW l%>m tMi^i.:- 
LaaV<gaiMt2.1 

TM.1 
*   lOM 

Becker Sr.. Ernest Middle School 
»I5I Plneoood Hilb Dr. 
LMVetM 1)9134 

J04> 
3043 

Beckley. Will Elementary 
3223 Glenhunt Dr. 
l.asVM>sS*l2l 

Mia 
MM 
ser 
5MI 

Bell. Re« Elementary 
2<mo Wllmin(k>n Way 
Lte Vegas ««l«l 

<W2« 
IMIje 

BendorT. Patricia Elementary 
35M S. Kevin Way 

l.asVefHS9ll7 

•095 
(MM 

Black Mountain Kecraalioa Ccnler 
59* Craenway Rd. 
llcMlen<inS9DIS 

I0»5 
Buoncr, John Elemenury 
7«5 Cresldale Lane 

LasVe|asni34 
.W4I 

.MM 

Boulder City Recreadon CcMtr 
•mo Ariioua SL 

Boulder City l)«005 
IMI 
IWl 
1103 
lOlM 

Bracken. WaHar EkmeMary 
IMON. 27tkSl. 

I.as VefMintOI 
2WI 

2IM2 
Bridger.Jim MIddk School 
2W5 N. Bruce St. 
N L« Vegas DTCM 

4011 

4015 

Brinley. J. Harold Mkldk School 
24a*MawkkSL 

I.MVctai**IM 
3ir 
3*21 

Brown, B. MaMop MMdle Sekool 

M/lCwmmSL 

l»T» 
IMS 

42WAIeaLaM 
Nl.aaVt|aaaN3» 

2«3t 
Bryan, RMHrd EliniJuary 
•050 CMS Viala A*. 
l.aVttMe>l» 

3M5 
M44 ^ 

Bryan. Roger ElaMantvy 
11255 W  Ka«a Ae. 
I.aa Vegas SM It 

MS4 
»0*7 

2MW Vie^St 
Bui*ei »!•« Bwer 

1017 

BurkbaMsr. Lftt MMb SllMal 
355 H VaaW^i »L 

•IS 
la 

5303 F. Twain A'. 
LasVt^«*IU 

TOSS 
7»JI 

•mu 
* aleary LagHm 

•WN. BevaSl 
IjBVeflW^tltt 

k Aftiv«llai 
SIHanliAe. 
• VtasSOMI 

<RMI«Mil 
i^va^^na 

imumlm. 
LaViaaVIN 

MM 
2IM 

til t. Laka Mni Br. 

fliliiiifcitaiMI 

UoHlliaVUI 

c^iysKw] •«I • fmcnrv^ •• 

Capil MoMIt Home Park 

3IMArvlHaSl 
Las VcgM WIS2 

MM 

Cartwrighl. Rnberu Elementary 
1050 E. Gar; Av. 
LasVegMROIiJ 

1062 

Caabman. James MkUle School 
4*23 W. Dtaert Inn Rd. 

LMVagaS9l02 
603* 
6040 
«04l 

Charieston  Heights Church or the 
Naiarane 
Ul« W. Wnhington Av. 
Las Vegai 89107 

3070 
3(r7* y 
3077 

Cheyenne High School 
3200 W. Alesander Rd. 
N Las VegM S903O 

4005 
Christ the King Catholic Community 
4925 S. Torrey Pines Dr. 
Lai Vegas 891 IS 

I03S ^. 
1040 

Christ the Serrant LHthcran Church 
2 S. Pccos Rd. 
Henderson 89014 

1118 

Chrislensen. M. J. Elementary 
9001 Mariner Cove Dr. 
Las Vegas 89117 

6018 

6019 

6021 

6024 

Clmarron Memorial High School 
2301 N. Tenaya Way 

Las VegM 89I2S 
3047 

3083 

Clark County Fairgrounds 
Fine Arts BMg 
1301 Whipple Ar. 

l.ogandale 89021 
1019 
2ir77 

Clark County Library 
1401 E. Flamiogo Rd. 
Las Vegas 89119 

7072 

7073 
7074 
7075 

Clarii High School 
4291 PennwiiodAs. 

Las Vegas 89102 
•032 

6033 

6034 

6037 

Congregation Ner Taniid 
2761 Emerson A v. 

Las Vegas 89121 
5042 
.5062 
5063 
.5065 

Cos. Davkl Elementary 
280 (lark l)r.^ 
Ilendcruin 8>MII4 

1123 
1124 

(^restwood Elementary 

I.Wll Pauline Uai 
Las Vegas 89IIM 

5008 

Culley. Paul Elementary 
I2II0V Mallard SL 
l.as Vegas891(18 

.W74 

.1075 

Dailcy. Jack Elementary 

20011:. Reno A>. 
I as Vegas 89119 

7083 
7084 

Deanng. Laura Elementary 

.1046 Kerndale St. 

Las Vegas 89121 
5029 
5030 

.5031 

Decker, Clarabelle Elementary 
3850 Redwood St. 

Las Vegas 89103 
••S3 "^ 
kOS8 

Derrdt. Herbert Elemenury 
1900 S. Lisa Lane 
Las<iegas891l7 

6016 

Deseri Hills BapUst (Tiurrh 
4401 S. Nellis Blvd. 

L« Vegas 89121 
7038 

Deseri Shores Community Center 
2500 Regatu Drive 
Las Vegas 89128   . 

.V132 
3033 

Desert Visu Ctimmunlly Center 

I0360B Sun City Bl«d. 
LM Vegas ••134 

3005 
300« 
3039 
3040 

Deseri Willow Community Center 
2020 W. Horiinn Ridge Pkwy. 

Henderson 89012 
1120 
1121 
1128 

Deskin. Rulbe F:iemenUry 
4550 N. Pioneer Way 
l.as Vegas 89129 

2042 
3009 

3145 
Diskin. Pat Elemenury 

4220 Ravenwood Dr. 
1^ Vegas 89117 

6059 

•075 
•076 
•077 

Dondero, Harvey EJementarv 

44.50 Kidgevllle SI 
Las Vegas 89103 

6070 

6072 
Dooley, Jnho Elemenury 
1940 ( hirka<>» Dr 

Henderson 8WI15 
1*92 
1093 

Down. James Towers 
50M Alu Dr. 
Las Vegaa 89107 

3094 

Oula Gym 

441 E. Ronansa Rd. 
l-as Vegas89101 

4«3S 

Duriis High School 

Tia*W.Dn>tyDr 
Las Vega •*! 13 

1*39 

IS** 

EarL Ira Elementary 
I4U Marion Dr 
LaaVega*9ll( 

MlkS 
2(6* 
2070 

2122 

Eari Marian FJenmtvy 

••SOW  RenoAv 
Las Vegas Ml 18 

1035 

1(3* 
1*37 

Edwards. Elben Ekmemvy 
4SSI DtamaiMl Head Dr 
LaVagaVtllO 

iri 
jr4 

•••* 11 g. Dorotby ElifM J 
meWDaMAv 
LaaVa^«»l2* 

wn 
JI4i 

B A^ika buus MobMe HaaM Parti 
*ISN.LM*KV« 

UiVapiVIM 

f 

Fantastic First Southern  Baptist 

Church 
14« S. Cholla St. 
Henderson 89015 

7017 

7018 
Felloxship Community Church 
•210 W.( he venue Av, 

Las Vegas 89I0S 

2045 
2105 
.1026 

Ferron. William Elementary 

4200 Mill. VisUSL 
L«VegMB9l2l 

703* 
7035 

Fire SUUon MN 
4747 N. Rainbow Blvd. 
Las Vegas 89108 

2038 
203* 
2043 

Fire Sudan #14 

32«OTopaiSt 
La Vegas 89121 

.5055 
Fire Station »IA      . 
ISO N.Ncills Blvd. 
La Vega 89110 

5019 

Fire SUtion «I8 

575 E. Flamingo Rd. 
Las Vegas 89119 

5071 
5075 

Fire Slatfon »20 
5710Judson Av. 

La Vega 891 IS 
2115 

Fire Station 822 
•685 VV. Hamingo Rd. 

La Vegas89103 
6074 

Fire SUtion #23 
4520 E. Alesander Rd. 
La Vegas 89115 

2109 
2110 

Fire Station »24 
7525 Industrial Rd. 
La Vegas 891.19 

10.54 
1055 

Fire Station #25 
S2I0S. PecosRd. 
la Vega 89120 

7049 
Fire Training Center 
4425W. TropicanaAv. 

La Vegas 891 IS' 

6044 

6068 

First Christian Church 

101 S. Rancho Dr. 
LaVega89I0» 

3105 

3106 

3108       ' 

4056 

First Chorrh or Retigious Science 

1420 E. Harmon At. 
La Vegas 89119 

7063 
7068 

First (Vood Shepherd Lutheran Cburd 

.Wl S. Maryland Pkwy. 
La Vega 89101 

4051 
4053 

Kitigerald. H.P. ElemenUry 
2651 Revere St 
North La Vega 89030 

4017 

4018 

4020 
Fimg. VVing & Lilly Elementary 

22(81 James Bilhray Dr. 
Las Vega 89108 

.W49 

.W.50 
French. Doris Elemenury 
32.V5E. Hacienda A V. 

La Vega 89118 
7050 
7051 
7086 

F> re. Ruth Elementary 
4101 W. Bonanza Rd. 
La Vegas 89107 

3103 
3104 
3107 

Galkiway. Fay Elementary 
701 SkylincRd. 
Henderson 89015 

1097 

Garrelt Middle School 
1200 Avenue G 
BouMer City 89005 

1006 

1007 

1008 

1010 

Ganide. Frank Middle .School 
.Vm S Torrey Pines Dr. 
La Vega 89107 

.1091 

6(MI2 
(;oldrarh. Daniel FJemenUry 

1651 (Irrhard Valley Dr. 
La Vegas 8*122 

1030 
Gorman High School 

1801 S. Maryland Pkwy. 
la Vega 89104 

5009 

Gragson. Oran Elementary 

555 N. Honolulu St. 
La Vega 1*110 

2072 
2073 

(irand Court La Vega 
6650 W. Flamingo Rd. 
La Vega 89103 

6062 
Grant. Archie Park 
1720SearlesAv. 

La Vega 89101 

205* 

Gray. R. (>uild Elementary 
2825S. lorrey Pines Dr 
La Vega 8910* 

6045 

6U49 

(;reen Valley Baptist ( hurch 
270 N  Valle Verde Dr. 
Henderson 89014 

1108 
1109 

1112 

Green V alley ChrisUan Center 
711 Valle VrrdeCl. 
Henderson 89014 

I 100 
Green V alley High Sebool 

' 4*0 N. Arroyo Grande Blvd. 
Henderson 8W14 

1099 

iiir 
(.reen Valley Ukrvy 
27*7 N. Green Valley Pkwy. 
Henderson 89014 

1102 

1103 
Green Valley Pitsbytsilan Clwrch 
I7*( Wigwam Pkwy. 

HcmlrrvMi BWi4 
1114 

GraesHpua Middle Sdual 

140 N.VaNe Verde Dr. 
HaatfersoalMM 

1115 
III* 

. GrilMi. e.W. Eli—nlary 
324 E. Eaaai Dr. 
LaVe«is*9IV7 

J«*3 

31*9 
HaiKwk.Dae«B 
l<*l UnMI Rd. 
LaVegall*l«2 

3e*s 
IIM 

Here, Helen FJemantar; 
6475 Fjigle Creek La. 

La Vega •9115 

2I2S 
212* 

Hemm, Fay Elementary 
2421 Kenneth Rd. 

North La Vega 8*1130 
40e* 

4*10 
4«2* 
4027 

Hcwrtaon, Halle ElciBaitary 
701 N. 20di St. 

La Vega 8*101 
4040 

Highland Hllb Bapdsl Church 
•IS College Dr. 

Henderson 8*015 
1094 

Hill, Chariotle Elemenury 
5*0 E. Ekkvado La. 

laVcgal»l23 
I0S8 
lOS* 
70*1 

Hinman, Edna Elementary 
450E. MeriayneDr. 
Hendenon 8*014 

7013 
7014 
701* 

Hoggard Magnet Sekool 
9.50 N. Tonopah Dr. 
laVega89IOt     „ 

4032 
40.V4 

403* 

Holy Family Catholic Church 

4490Mtn.VlsUSI. 
la Vega 89121 

7033 
7034 

Holy Spirit Lutheran CTiurch 
6*70 W. Cheyena Av. 

La Vega 89108 
2049 

3018 

Hyde Park MkMle School 
900llinsonSt, 
La Vega 89102 

3110 
3III 
3114 

Indian Springs Community Center 
715 H. Grelta La 

Indian Springs 89018 
31.13 

Jacobaon, Walter Elementary 
8400 Boaeck Dr. 
La Vega 89128 

3087 

3088 
3089 

Jaycee Mobile Home Park 
5805 W. Harmon Av. 

La Vega 89103 
6069 

Johnson, Walter Mkldle School 
7701 Ducharrae Av. . 

La Vega 89128 
3085 
3O90 

Jydstrup, Helen Elementary 

5l50DuiievilleSL 
IJH Vega 8*118 

1034 

1041 

Kahre. Marc Elementia7 
7887 W. Gowan Rd. 
La Vega 8912* 

3012 
3014 

3015 

Kati, Edythe & Lk>yd Elementary 
1800 Rock Springs Dr. 

La Vega 89128 
.VI80 
3081 

3082 

Kelly, Matt Elementary 
1900 "J" SL 

La Vega 89106 
4029 

4030 

KIdd. Dorodiy Mobile Home Park 
5380 E. Flamingo Rd. 

La Vega 89103 
7023 

Kim, Frank Elementary 
7600 Peace Way 
La Vega 89117 

6078 
•079 

King, Martha Elemenury 
888 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City 89005 

1005 
,1009 
;ioii 

King, Martin Elementary 
2260 Betty La 
LaVegaa*ll5 

2123 
212« 

Knudson, K.O. Mkldle School 
2400 Atlantic SL 
La Vega 8*104 

5004 
5005 
5007 

Lake, Robert Elementary 
2*04 Meleoro SL 
La Vega 89109 

5049 
5050 
5051 
5052 

Laka Lutheran Church 
82IWW..Sahara Av. 
La Vega 89117 

.    «0I7 

MM 

6023 

Lamb oT iioA Lutheran Church 

6220 N. Joan Blvd. 
LaVegaa9l30 

2025 
2035 

La Vega Academy Auditorium 

9th«L1ark|3l5$.7thSL) 
IjKVegaSOIOI 

4054 
4055 

La Vega High School 
•500 E. Sahara Av. 

La Vega a»l22 

1042 

Ued MMdk School 
53.50 W. Tropical Pkwy. 

Ij>iVega««IJO 
2029 

Lincoln Elementary 
3010 Berg SL 

N La Vega aN3* 
4007 

Ixmg, Waller FJementary 
2000 S. Walnat Rd 

I.^Vega(*l01 
5*2* 
S«2I 
9(22 

Lowman. Mary A ZaI 

4225 N. I aaaw St. 
LaVaaaB*!!! 

LaaVai 

ILWia^aAv. 

iniPal 

HWaHLollDr. 
• Vasa^*l2S 

McWail«M,J.T. 
I3IS HIneadia M. 
LaVegal*IOS 

30H 
3ri 
3»»2 
3073 

Mcndoaa, John EkinaMary 
JS^*S.SIoaiiLa, 
LaVttH^II21 

9*17 
MaiVdIaaiyHrf 
I«E,MasiirilaBI«d 
Mas4idlaaie24 

Ml 
l«t2 
2I3< 

MaaqtllH Senior Center 
SI E. First North SL      ' 

1*12 
1013 
I0I4 
I0I5 

MInker, Chuck Sports Complex 
279 N. Mojavc Rd. 
LaVegal9IOI 

9044 
Moapa Comrawdty Cantw 
I340E.Hwyl«S 
iVloapaS*029 

207* 
Moapa VaHsy CoanMidty CeiHar 
320 N. Moapa Valley Blvd. 
OTerton^**40 

1018 
MoJave High School 
5302 GoldrMd SL 
North La Vata8ie3l 

2«l* 
-*    2011 
Monura Meadows RatlramaalCaMar 
3150 E. Troplcana Av. 
LaVegaS«l2I 

70«0 
70(1 

Morrow, Sue Etemsntaji 
1070 Feathenrood A>. 
Henderson 890I9 

1083 
MounUIn Skadows Cotanmilijt Ca» 
ter 

9107 Dd Webb BM, 
LaVafHa*I34 

3034 
3037 
3031 

Mountain View 7lli Day AtlveiUM 
«aei W. OtUuy Bled,   v 
LaVegaStm 

3129 
3l«r 

Moniahi VIsse AaaaMy oTGod 
3*00E.BaiiainRd. 
LaVegaBfllO 

90(1 

MoanMaVlawl 
943«KaaU. 
LaVegMS9ll5 

2124 
2129 
2127 

Newton, UUai 
971 Greenway Rd. 
Henderson aoolS 

10*0 
1091 
IS** • 

North La Vega Airport 
2730 Afarport Dr. 
N.LaVe(a^«03« 

3019 
3174 

North La Vega RscreMka CaMer 
l*38N.BnMeS(. 
N.LaVegaBMUO 

2016 
2022 

Orr, Winiam Mkldk School 
19*2 E. KaMc Aea. 
La Vega 8*11* 

5072 
70*4 
70*5 

Palm Grove MoWIe Hoim Park 
1*24 Palm SL 
LaVega8*l»4 

5003 
5023 

Pah) Verde High Sekool 
333 S. PavlUon CaMa Da, 
LaVegaS*I2S 

31*5 
Paradia Ekmentaiy 
••0 Collata Grove A««, 
LaVcgaBtll* 

707* 

Paradke Park Coemminlty CaMar 
4770 Harrlaon Dr. 
LaVcga«*l2l 

70*2 
70t» 
1»71 
70e9 

Park, John ElfuuUl) 
*3I FrankUa Ave. 
LaVatHa»l04 

9tM . 
S»ll 
9*12 
9013 

Parkdalc Racraadoa Caala 
3200F<nMWa$L 
La Vega ••121 

9032 
503* 

Parson Elementary 
• ItOThomBlvd. 
La Vega •9130 

2037 
2*44 

Plfgott, Claranca Eknaatary 
**0I Rad HIBi R4. 
LaVaga^*lI7 

3121 
3129 

Plnade Coswaudty CaHar 
2215 Tkoaua W. Ryaa Blvd. 
LaVega**l34 

300* 
PIttaam Vail EltasaUry 
tS33 Faf«i As. 
L«Vaia«»ir 

3t7S 
3^T» 

PaaUo IM 8d MoMa Hoaa Pat 
3791 S. NaMs Blvd. 
La Vega ••121 

7*24 
Rainbow Ukray 
3l90N.BirfMoDr. 
La Vega ••m 

3*2* 
3eM 
3131 

••••E.o>qrA>. 
LaVaia^*!*! 

NUpla 
a Vagi 

2S^IWtawMtflL 
LaVaasmW 

4UN.Ckri«yLMa 
LaV^aaflM 

MIS 
sais 

SabanWaMlikrwy 
•iSeW.SokmAe, 
UaVaiiimn 

SIM 

iHHKi \>«^OTt IVIVBHS nVHH rSni 

l«»S.LaiikBM, 
L«V«iM«m 

saN 
SwMy VHay rn—aiilly Canlar 
QimtiAe, 
Sa^ValtoirafeW 

<**2 
Sartlain«l 

Lavtaamr 
MM 

SaaitkMgkl CaiimiHiltjr Caatar 
2HMMMMlWaiidaBWky 
gintki|kia»m 

1*72 

TNE,LakaMa«IDr, 
lluiocrMii INi5 

IMI 
Skadow HUla Bapdal Chwek 
44M W. Oakay Blvd. 
LaVsiaWiai 

3117 
saw Sprinei lUcniritM Canter 
ItSISSvarSpriiipPkwy. 
Ifiiidanati »M14 

1113 
Sasw*doHI(h8dMri 
ItMSMvarHaiHiAT. 
LaVsgaMlU 

1«M 
1I» 

SRvar«la Mohaa Hbiia Parii 
34(1 N. Walial lUL 
LaVagaa»ll9 

2111 

Wwram Baa BaawMiry 

Wl 
Mil 
LaVaaiMMie; 

31 IS 
)1M 
JUS 
311* 
4SM 

Wn(al,CyilI 

UiVa^HlU 
Mil 
SSI3 
9114 

WM CTuriHlin •iplMCInfdi 
WSIW.aiiirtnHMBW. 

aVataWiai 
M14 
MIS 

Waainaiik«Blr,C«iar 
01SW,naiiili«(M. 

• vafMniai 
MtS 

«M* 

Wait La Vaga Ukrary 
•SlW.LakaMaaaaisd, 

Vi^MlM 

4*31 
Wat Villay MtMla Haua 

MW.TrapicaaAT. 
• Vafaniai 
«ni 
••73 

•WiMiii ini   r^    III •vwoHMMCT rwwnywntm 
4MIW.LduMaadlM. 

71*1 Plnidila Ae, 
LaVegaMIM 

Mil 
MM 
MM 

SNVTCmth Sekool 
97I«ManiilakiVlalaSL 
LaVagaMIM 

7*12 
Spirit MoiiiMakiAc«tli]fC 
1*79 Aria A>. 
iiiik«a^*e» 

I«73 
1*74 

gpekn ViBay Aaia^ly of Cod 
797«Pi*KWay 
LaVagaMlIT 

MM 
Sqalrii, C.P, Elin—laiy 
13I2E.ToinpdlXT. 
NoHkLaVagaaMM 

4*29 
SL Andrew Lulharaa Ckurch 
BNI Del Webb Blvd. 
LaVigaW134 

3)39 
3a3* 

SL Paul Orlhodra Cllnrdi 
94NAMdaOakleyDr. 
LaVa«a«lM 

T*S1 
SLSkwaSartlaa 
3*MS.JoilaBlnL 
LaVa|«WI«3 

3SI* 
SIM 
3ISI 

While, 
l**I GaHaila Dr. 

•NI4 

7^11 
WHkiiyr 
S7N MkniHl An, 
LaVifiiMIZ] 

7M2, 
Whibiiy BliainHrj 
SSMKiUHHlAva, 
LaVigaMm 

7SJ» 

WklUeyUbtwy 
9175 E. TrapkMM Am 
La Vita Mill 

T*41 
Wliwr Jr., Laiili BltiaaMj 
4MC.IMaiad*La. 
LaVifaMllI 

ISM 
is*r 

«MW. 
N.LaVi 

WljafcTaatliaiiRMj 
saMLTaMpakAra, 
N.LaV4aS*eM 

MM 
MU 

WBan, Eal * HMil Ctaipliii 
«M*W. Oakay BK4. 

• VsgaMltl 
3IM 
3in 

Wlaka—• r—uillj Cala 
313* McLaad Dr. 

aVegaWI2I 
9*57 

StMflaUkrao 
SMSHarliAe. 
LaVagaMIM 

1*27 
2112 
2IU 

SwalaatoK Tkcron MhkBa Sckoal 
ISM W. Gllntore Ava 
N.LaVttaBMM 

Tata. Myrtle 
2490 Lincoln Rd. 
LaVegaMII9 

211* 

S*M 

WoM,Eni 
4*27W.WakkwbRd. 
N.LaVaB«Mail 

,CW, 
»TSE,iteaaBiAea. 
Ua Vita 1*111 

MM 
T^ll 
7U1 

WaoRly, Gwondalyn 
MSSTIa^irMiaDr. 
La Vaga (MIS 

4MI 

WaNifLMOi liBiiiCMMir 
ISMN.BtUiWaDr. 
LaVagaanN 

MM 
Wy»,IW 
StSSBdiaAta, 
LaVigaann 

MSI 

IMtlUUL BALLOT 
MLLWa PLACe PmCINCTS 

>,Rubyl 
I9ME.CkatxihaAva. 
LaVayaMIM 

MM 

sn 

•SIOBuekAlaAn. 
LaVe^MIM 

SMSAnHiOMiiyDr, 
LaV^MMUl 

7i« 
wn 
i%m 

inmy UMHB RWHNBH 

•191 W. 
LaVMBMin 

9M S> GrMid CtttnA Pfcwy. 
L«V<«aWIM 
Ml* 
MM 
lail 
leu 
lexi 
less 
IBM 
leii 
ie«i 

l*4T 

ia« 
lasi 
IMI 
lasi 

iiai 
lies 
IMS 

iier 
1111 
111* 
IIIT 
1111 
IIM 
IIM 
lIM 
)M? 
IIM 
IIM 
IIM 
1141 
2I«1 
no 
1144 
114S 

Nil 
Mil 
mi 
mi 

mt 
MS* 
JMI 
MM 
MM 
MM 
3aM 

IIM 
nil 
JlU 
3IU 
JIM 
Mil 
IIU 
JIM 
JIM 
JIM 
3137 
3IM 
IIM 
IIM 
3141 
JI4} 
3i«r 
ll« 
IIM 
iin 
IMS 
no 
IIM 
IIM 
IW 
iin 
IMI 
11*1 
31*3 
31*9 
JlMf 
JI«7 
IMI 
IIM 
1171 
JIT3 
J179 
JIN 
JltT 
JIM 
im 
llM. 
iin 
IIM 
IIM 
JIM 
JIM 
J1*I 
J191 
J1«J 
Jl«4 
JIN 
mm 
Mil 
MIJ 
«I4 
Ml* 
Ml* 
4M1 
4*22 
4nj 
4S» 

mn 

tnfiki   i*Ma-ip" 
WMo*ll    lUm-tim 

VIT'U       llai *!• 
M4-a       llaa-*p« 
iMkiiklkiwMaB 
Utar laeal la frail of J.C, IMMy 
VIIAU     leHi-tpa 
VMAIS      llpa-ipa 

M4-M       llMiflpa 
OAriiMALL 
Laaa lavl la frait of Dltank 
l/IS-M       ieiua-*pa 
1/1**11      llaii-«pa 

lipfali 
MiiMacyi 
MS«11     II 
VISAll      llMi-<fi* 
WlT-ll        Maa-fpa 
M4-M       l*an-*pa 
MOBILE SITES 
lacladlug Coaaluhw DUtrlcKsl 

•1f» 

IMtH^.AafMt It 
Ma-JpaDMrkkAA 
Mack Matnlria lUe. CiMa 
999 Grftnwtjr IMV* llwfc 
Maa-«paABIIMr«c« 
rantHy Coarl, Akrkia IMg. 
MIN. PinsRd.,LV 
Sam . Spm DIstricti A,G 
Henderson Senkv Center 
27 E. Teaa Ava., Hen, 
Saa ' 5pm MstricH A J 
Moapa VaSey Costal. CaMar 
320 N. Moapa VaBay Blvd.. Ovasi 
Sunday, August I* 
Sam • 5pm AH DMrkts 
La Vega Sr. CaMtWDula Cym 
491 E. Bauau M., LV 
Mak-«paDlaa.B.CJ) 
Narik La Vtga Alrparl 
rMAkportDr„NLV 
•1MB - Spin DML A,E,C 

PariiMa Rac CaiMr 
MMPirsldillSCLV 
Ipa - 9pOT Dkla. B,CJ> 
Rainbow Library 
3l50N.BuirakiDr„LV 

17 

•a* 

I 

MM 
1*71 

MM 

>,B««iaHH 

LaV> 

mn 
mm 
mt 
MI4 
9ax 
MM 

sr3 
sn4 
«MI 
mai 
mat 
•an 

•M3 
•MI 

IIM 

<m 

Daan Skarai Caiia. Caislar 
29M Rt(Mta Dr, LV 
l*aa-SpaDMa.B,CJ> 
Ralabaw Ukrary 
SIM N. BidM* Dr, LV 
I*aa.«*aDli<rlctA 
Spirit Moaitain Acdrlly CanHr 
irrs Arte Ave., LMgMla 
l*Mn-lpaDliti.AJJi 
Sairla Library 
S4M Harris Av*. LV 
Tacaday, Auguat IS 
•aa - SpmAII DtabfcH 
CoiiMLC«kigiorSa.NV 
«17S W. Cliirliaia BHd. LV 
Ma-tpaAIDMrica 
CaaaCaNi(i«rS0LNV 
MM E. Oij tail Aea, NLV 
ISaa-BpaDMtlckCr 

•lNW.SakinA«a,LV 
laaa.^aiiDMrtetC 

ITribiMrClrciaDr.LV 
AufiMl* 

fa AS DtaMcli 
CaMtiorSa.NV 

tlMW.Ctiil Mad.L» 
IMH • Cym ANOlMriclf .. 
C«iia.CaBt«iarSa.NV 
MM K. Ckeysaa Ava, NLV 
7am - 7pa DIsta. B.CAE 
Gtimtk Unlisd MethodlH Ckardi 
miB.OakqiBM,LV 
ieia.7paDIM.B.CJ> 
Laiik ar Gai UttfiarM ClMaik 
<lMN.JaMBIvd,LV 
llMnlV.AapaiM 
IMI • flpfll AM INMrtctl 
Cnia.C«Bigi«ri«.HV 
MM I. Ckeysaa Ava, NLV 
laa - Spa DMilcli A/3 
ltai4ifiMi Ckjr Clvfc'i Oflan 
IMS-WaarltHaa. 
«aa - Spa Aynaiikii 
Mcv vTMi Airport 
S7f; WkyM NasrtH BM, LV 
SWk-lpaDktrlciiAJ 
Mia*l«C%HaB 

•••••iMaiii 
Oak Caialy HaaMi Dipt. 
aSSkalavLaM.LV 
Ma • tpa Al DMiicM 
McCmwi Alryvt 
STST WayiM Vtmtmm Blvd, LV 
%a-lpaDkk4i*BJ> 
Mar* La Vega City Hal 
2MB Ch4t Caatar Dr., NLV 
8aa • «pa Al I 
NaclaaFtaaa,Ua 
*MW.O<raaAT,LV 

IB—-ipaAankaiiii 
CkkaTawaPlBia 
41IS8prk«MlM,LV 
««• • Spa DklrtcM CC 
OwkCaialyLMraT 
IMlK.niwliniM,LV 

i 

DaartWBMa 
MMW.HarIa 
BMM * tpiii AR 
NtMlaa Plaaa, Ui 
•M W. Oseaat, LV 
liMlif.AiwaU 
IMa-SpaAl 
CMM Town Plaas 
4115 Spring ML M,LV 

^Ipa-SpaDMrtctiE^ 
OakCaalyLMnry 
IMIE.nMih«>Ra,LV 

iWMewC 
MM W. Horisaa RMBI Fkvy, Has 
lp» Spa DMa. A J.E 
lilMUknry 
S4MH*rriiA>a,LV 

igatM 
IpaDkktilC 

MMIIaiaiyBM,LV 
llMkl|Mflli>  B.CJ> 
•MMtolattaPaTlMMM' 
•MN.KMdHBr,LV 
NM-i^DMrfctiCF 
likanWalUhnry 

iA>i,LV 

IMI 

MMIIiaCllraial.LV 

MWl 
,LV 

MMPBOMABY 
•ABLY VOntC BCMBULS 

MiMlfM. 

•VUAM 

cr 

iAea,LV 
ikja 

SIW1.T'|I   iiAa.LV 
.Aa«MM 

CKi-atilM 
MICrilknttAa«.B«M 
M—-^iBhaliliAj 

rTT.W"TV'IHm»"W I i\.mwmwmmmmmmimmmm iPliMWIlliWPniiPiillPliPPiPli 
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RATES 
BOXED ADS $8.00 

por ooltifnn Hieh par •••uo 

UP TO 3 LINES 
(ipprox. 23 titmMan per line). 
4S«EA.A0OmONALUNE. 

(One lime plcli-vr rile is $3.M tip la 
3 liiia and 25« per aMIIioiiii liw.) 

(Green Valioy Plus Pick-up Rates 
Boxed ads = $3 00 p c.i per Issue. 
Una ads • $3.00 per Ins - up to 3 

NnM-perJeau* 

CMh BUM 
Rate Rite 

3 Itnta t6.S0 fS-SS 
4 lliMB |«,9S 17.30 
Sllnei $7-40 •$7.75 
6 lines $7J5 •$8.20 
7liiM« $8 JO •$8.65 
8 linM $8.75 •$».10 
9 lines $9.20 ;$9.55 
lOlinss $9.68 *$10.00 

'PIfai ftiMipi ctcft IITW MW (Air MM Mnp 
inc*%nmftjm»cKHT(m.i 

$5.00 Cmamtai fa (hr NaiAttlhil iH) 

CLASSIFffiD 
Published Tuesdays, Thursdays 

NOW 
ACCKPTING 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day It appears H.BC PuWlcatlons, Inc assumes no responsftiHty AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION, 
norforerrorsnotaltectlngttievalueotttfead All ckims for settlement adjustments niust be made within 12 days after expirau^         

Henderson Home NVNS 

564-1881-435-7700 
Hours: Monday thniFr)day8-4 

Boulder City News 
293-2302 

Hours: MoTKlay thru Friday 8 • 4 

DEADLINES 
Henderson Horn* Newt 

Tuesday's Issue 
4:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

Henderson Home News • Boulder City News 
Thursday's Issue 

12:00 NOON TUESDAY 
PREPAYMENTS: Yard, Oarage, and Moving Sales 

require cash in advance (Exception subscribers) 
Oul-ol-town and outot-stale also require prepayment. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE TO READERS 
By law, companlas ttiit 
contract to locally move 
your household goods 
must hold a cartlficate 
from ths Nevada Public 
Sorvlce Commission 
This rsqulramont 
snsurss that ths 
company carries proper 
Insursnce, compiles 
wtth governmant ssfsty 
standards and chsrgss 
only approvad ratas 
Nevada lawalaoraqulras 
thaso "full service 
movers to prInttheirPSC 
number on their trucks 
in their advertising. For 
more information, ths 
PSC csn IM reached at 
486-2600. 
Chapter 624 of Nevada 
Revieed Statutee makes 
it unlawful for any person 
to engage In the 
business or act In ths 
capacity of s contrsctor 
within this State without 
having a State 
Contractor's License. All 
edvsrtlsing by a licenaed 
contractor shall include 
the license number. 
Should s question arlee 
regarding licensed 
contractors, contact ttte 
Nevada SUte Board Of 
Contractors, 486-1100. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PRO PAINTER NEEDS 
WORK. 23 yrs, exp„ 
texture, stucco, drywall 
repairs, Int/ext. painting. 
Any size job. Honest 
family man, pay on 
completion. Exc. ref., 
263-0672. PS38322 
************* 

General Contractors, Li- 
cense #0045830. All 
types remodeling, siding, 
patio covers, room en^ 
closures. FREE esti- 
mates. 889-8637. 

Electric Power 
Deregulated! How 
would you like to 
save 20% on your 

power bill? 
For more 

information call 
1-800-573-3236, 

No. 1430 
•PS * ************* 

TINA'S CARPET 
CLEANING 

UptwItiwyaDrapM 
ComnwrcW S RMMWUM 

• RV'« 
8r. OiKounIa, FrM EMtmalM 

i£aaua 568-1222 

LICENSED 
HANDY MAN 

Complete home repeirs 
Rick at 564-7488 

or pager 667-7652 

R&G IjuKltcaping 
Lawn Maintenance 

Sprinktara A Renovatk>n 
RockyiOrag 
558-7346 

SAVEMONBTONLONQ 
DISTANCE CALLING 

lot a minute 
24 hre/day - 7 days a wk. 
Best quality, lowest prtca, 

Calllylitch 

878-6896 w 

PACIFIC COAST 
STUCCO    ~'«r 

Lie. & liondMl. 
Quality work 

at an alfordaiile price. 
FREE •eUmatea. 
Call 263-1124. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We clean your garage & 
diBpoaa'Of unwanted 
clutter. Call Dave (or 
FREE ESTIMATES, 
565-6668. PS32840 
MURRAY'S 
For all: Building 

Roofing 
Paint 
Glass 
Repairs 

293-5110 
Giordano & Son Plumbing 

Service'Repair/ 
Remodeling 
Reasonable 

L"  ii';'j 

558-7887 

DoHMilovtCiyttilt 
Eiw hear of Piineeu HouM? 

Would you iiki to m». 
owSISOincniiWmEE, 
cilB<l>ilodiy,2M-27S3 

tieev.<i|Mdilgm 
fofliwlntipirty. ,,„^, 

Professional 
Cleaning 

Hoino.-Ofc.-Apt. 
F^casonable rates 

565-7397 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING and 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Rss. A Comm. 

56^ 
l»S^M90 

64-8055 

Advertise 
in the 
NEWS 

Int.    PAINTING   Ext. 

HU/OUII        30yr,..xp. 

Call Pick at 692-0481 

ALL BOAT REPAIRS 
All engines - Inboard & Outboard 

Outdrives • Fiberglassing 
20 Years Experience • Ail Work Guaranteed 

Call 646-0394 

ASSEMBLY REQUIRED BY CARL 
Entertainment Centers - BBQ's 
Computer desks and more... 
434-9627    Cei #236-8229 

Licensed & Bonded ^"^ 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial • Rciidential • Remodels 
and Additions 

Lkciu(M>2roi3       565-0874 

r AROMA THERAPY 
by 

TREASURE CAUE 
y LMlMW-Trrfaaw 

Waaii^t IHtoSTwl fcrfca tmtmwm 

29447M 
••€*•••• MvaL, Hmltm IM, 
BMiM»r Clty^ NV. 

CONCRETE & 
MASONRY 

564-1487 
MASONRY, INC. 

No Time for your Lawn? 
Speclsllzing In all phaaee 

of Undscape cnalnt., 
Irrlgitlon A renovation 

rock/aod, old/naw 
Michaels 
453^252 ^^ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Last minute movers! We 
move resid. & comm. 
ANYWHERE. Load/Un- 
load your rental trucl<. 
565-9675/BEEP 599- 
0652. PS37902 

Even 
EZ-er 
than . 

1040EZ. 

IMII.HI ,^ lrl.-||)t-.lt-)i. 

Ilif IHN   I|\IIII .MI   MnKlf4IMl 

hlt'il hunt  IMIOt/ Uo trill, \>HI 

> rill Ilk' \.iiii tn\ iftiiiti HI Irii 

Mimult'i ht jtlitHH    ViitiiiiH- OH'(1. 

votif i»\ tRNiklft ti>i inlormiilKMi 

•TeleFile 
ll -  !<•-    I>- |4M    l( MOlks 

inisfnal H»i»»nua Igrvtca 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

FREE INTERNET Infor- 
mation to r you r business. 
Web Sites, IHome Pages 
and Classified, inttiebest 
Mall. Call or Email (909) 
276-7787 or WWW.73246 
.6550compuserve.- 
com. PS21226 

 CAM H 
CONCRETE, INC. 

LIC.M5120 
Pdlo* • Drtvnray* • 

SMnnMii 
Eiparlanet iiwna qualKyl 

FREEEMInwM 

56fr7887 

Advertise 
in the NEWS 

Sin^95J J959 Lie. #214.0-19400 

GENE'S TREE SERVICE 
Topping, Trimmirig, 

Complete Removals, 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Stump Grinding 

564-2551 

EMERALD TOUCH LAWN & LANDSCAPE 
Professional Landscape Maintenance 

568-1737        Pager 268-3939 > 
Also does Sprinkler Repair 

Lie. • 164-012066 PSITMO 

COMMERCIAL RENOVATION 
Remodeling, Ten^nt§.improvements 

s Over 20 yrs. exp. 
233-4562 (uc. NO. 43073) 

Steve Bailey Construction 
s^^z^z """"-' ,i,,nit>nrj 

EST««ATES aCIAUTV     «    ^^^^ 

PAINTING 
!0 YIAIW EXPflKNCi m BOULOet CITY 

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR 
UCENSEO UK MMllM 

293-1523 
' 558-8398 

BONDED a 

INSURED 

••,^——^~.~,,m.,,.,,..,,^.,,„,,„.„d 

CJ'S 
SEWER & DRAIN 

PS •Cloggsd Disposal* 

•Plumbing Repairs 

•Watsr Hsatsr Rsplacsment 

Dial for your euro 

565-5807 
B.ifiPd 111 Hpnclpiaon 

nsnoi 
^VTHE CAVANAUGH'S 
%W PAINTING 
^•J Interior/Exterior 

Free EatlirmtB* 9Q4.'1499 '•'ce"**'' 

E&MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

RMBonable Rates fssmi 
Jeff KIncaid • 294-1114 or 221-2936 

Doggie Yard Waekly 
Clean Up Ssrvlcsa 
Ttwrough, Reliable, 

Affordable. 
Call Bob. """ 

391-0922 

Advertise 
m Hie NEWS 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

THE HANDYMAN 
WHO CAN 

Any Pi«|Mt Kf or IIMM 

UmetutUcMmtOttHoi* 

ALWAYS WDIKOUNT 
RonS«4-r442 

37»-7107. J4 Hra 
jmn 

Greon Valley 
Glass Company 

OlaaMISrrors-StioiiMr Door* 
H*nd«f«on. LM \l»gm. 

BouMtrCHy 
Callanytkiw 
368-4628 

A. CAMTS niaenw OS. 

Water Heaters • 
Disposals •Drains 

Dependable • Bonded 
•ins.-Llc. 34517 
Fast Emergency 

Repairs 

89641815^** 
1976 

Vdl^WktoSMvIc* 

Rainbow senior discounts 
237«7« References 

Olar Screens Licensed 
Solar Screens - Screen Doors 
Rescreens - Bug Screens 
Free Estimates pj, 564.9024 

Cralg     Pg. 663-2380 

GORDON'S GREEN VALLEY 
LAWN CARE 

Rallabis lavvn cars 
Llcsnssd & Insured 

Fr«o Emtlmatam 
435-0510/692-2842 

Mow, maintenance, palmtrimmim 
sprinlder repair, 

desert landscaping 
and more. 

First cut free 
lention of tills ad< 

46(M)IRT(3478] 
ROCK-AUAWNS 

Sprinl<ler Systems 
License # 4490-0 

Lawn Care 
Harold & Sharon Crjtcher 

Telephone 294-6200 
Serving Boulder City for 11 years 

CUT & TRIM 
LAWN SERVICE 

Quality wort( at prices 
you want to pay. 

Cutting 
Trimming 
Edging 

Kevin Flaherty 
(702) 564-6923 

P&3640« 

••Painting, Painting^* 
Interior/Exterior—We do it ttM old fashion wsy 

We do it rightl 
Low Low Prices • FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 434-1979 

^ 

MCS 
GARDENING 
HvasorruL a coMMDiaAL 

•fmSCtniUTtt •aMMKURSYtTDMAIItrAM 
•cuAiMirs a NAM. ofrs 

***SCNIOR DISCOUNTS*** 
W* now aeeapt MaalMCard and Visa 

8TEELWOOD PATIO COVERS 
20 YEAR ENAMEL 

FREE E8T. • uc 27043 

B.C. BLDG. A ROOFING 
CARTOflTS •BMLOMOS* PATIO* « 

Mlk^xtt 
>MnAi 
2t4-«214 

HANDYMAN 

COATES PAINTING CO. 
trUOOOAND ONVWALLWMM 

costwas 

10% MMOR DISCOUNT 

l>NV.UC4SSH 

eMxoAviooAvn 
'29a-«525* 264-4018^ 

BROOKS HAULING 
Botxat for Hire 

Professional landscape • Lot & Garage Cleanups 
Trenchir)g & Concrete Refrwval 
Reasonable rates' Dependable 

FREE estimates 
376-9806 - Cell A 433-8321 P8J7S73 

BOAT SERVICES & REPAIRS 
Englnes-tnlKwrds A Outboarda 

OutdrtvM * Fiberglassing 
I do your boat at your home, except maior work. 

Open 7 Days A Week 

Call 646-0394 ^. 

DR. LANDSCAPE 
12 yeai^ Las Vegas experience 

from cleanup, tree trimnning, 
sprinkler repair, to desert landscape. 

I do it all. 436-6964 or 340-0409 

GARAGE SALES 

HD-QaragsSale.Sat..7/ 
4.640V^ViewCirc<e, 
7 AlUl-5 PM. 0838368 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 

ProVsaaiofial Trae TratNiMng 
Serving BC. Oraan VaUsy 4 Handsrson 

294-1114 P«gsr221-2936 

vsmu 

ACKMOlWrADV 
pumaiwr. ML 

9»4rm uct 
BouLomcfrr 

BCiyiov(ng9aleFri..7/3. 
1328 Ptnto Rd. Lots of 
fun ttiir>gs, boits & mils, 
booka & furniture, tapes 
QS38372 
HD-PRE-MOVl¥S 
SALE Tools, electrical 
equipment, plumbing, 
ceramic greenwsre 
motdi, tires, healsfs. tans 
& nrHJCh more. Fh. A Sal.. 
8-5.138lvySl.GS38301 

GARAGE SALES 

BC-MovIng Sate Juiy 3rd 
8 am-2 pm WtVte CftV 1 
used bed w/drawers & 
folding table, grows w/ i 
you. $750 new. comptete ' 
mattress & bedding, i 
$150. Color cornp moni- 
tor, worta. $20 Sega w/1 
2 controllers & 4 gsmes. I 
$40   Ninterxlo games. J 
$10 sa. Rinp. Ba(t>ias.i 
bikes & mete. Eveiythirta 
ooes. nrtaiv offers. 62i | 
AvenusMBC. 293-7415 
0836358 

BC-Oarage Sate Fii. 6 
Sat. Bunk twds. oak oak 
book shelves, dryer !• 
more. Walars Edps sraa 
off Padica. foHow signs. 
QS38353 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Will do Residential or 
Commercial Claaning 

Very Reasonable 
Rate 

Phone Gail 

568-1986 p$3r73t 

•••*••* 

PERSONALS 

VOLUNTEER FAMILIES 
NEEDED-to host higti 
school exchange stu- 
dents from Europe, Asia 
and Americas. Girls, 
boys Variety of interest, 
hoDt)is, sports CatlDena, 
1-800-733-2773. 
PE38190 ' 

NELSON'S 
HOME REPAIR 

Painting, 

Texturing, 

Ceramic Tile, 
Carpentry 
Low prices - 

FREE estimates 

5€$-3418< 491-3705 

MISCELLANEOUS 

COLOR SCANNER- 
Logitech ScanMan Color 
hand-held scanner. In- 
cludes software and 
Scan Align template, 
$25. Will instali for addi- 
tional $10. Call Rob. 434- 
6149. MI37590  
Purebred boxer, pd 
$1000, make offer. Solid 
wood bunl< beds w/ 
drawers $325,293-0828. 
Mi37950  

AVON SKIN-SO-SOFT 
Bath Oil, 24 oz . $9.00 
Call 293-AVON (2866). 
IVII37895 
COLOR SCANNER- 
Logiteol) Scanlvlan Color 
hand-heid scanner. In- 
cludes software and 
Scan Align template, $25. 
Will install for additional 
$10. Gail Rob, 434-6149 
MI37760  

2 dryers; 1 gas, 1 eiec., 
$110 ea. 294-0010, 
f^l38344  

Wood dinette tbi. w/4 
wood chairs $200; Genie 
1/2 HP screwdrive ga- 
rage door opener $75; 
795-6622 N^I38178  
Video Games/Pin Ball 
Machines from $50, call ! 
Bret, 294-8888.1^138234 j 

For Sale; Spinnett piano. 1 
mirror 29"x41" and ! 
Treadmill   565-9304  ; 
MI38196 i 
MUST SELL, Brunswicl< : 
Pool Table, reg size, new 
cover,   many  extras, 
$1000 OBO. call 558- 
0507. IVII382-46 ] 
FREE 3 beautiful paim [ 
trees You remove & re- | 
store ground area. You 
may see at 891 Fairway i 
Dr. BC Call Al/Barbara 1 
at 293-2693/595-6728, . 
MI38272   
Elec, lawn mower [ 
$79 50; hedge tnmmer 
$10. tools 25c, radio & 
tape recorder $10; 5 gal 
gas can $3; new luggage 
$5; lilte new glass top 
dining rm set $299 
jewelry 25c & up, 434- 
6291  M138366  
Almost new white 
Chiidcraft crib w. mat- 
tress  $100. Jaye. 566- 
4718. MI38374  
COMPUTER Intel 
Celeron 266 Mhz with 32 
MB RAM, 2 1 Gig hard 
drive, 24x CD-Rom. In- 
cludes 15" monitor and 
Windows 98 Still in the ! 
t30x, this computer is a I 
steal at $700 Call 564- 
5700. MI38373 

HOLIDAY BLUES? 
When nothing else 

works. Nevada 
Learning Programs 

898-7125 or 
•c      294-0277 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MMtt7daytiwk (tSPM, 
R*c. Annax behind 
BouMer Dam Credit Union. 

ALAWOW-ALATEEN 2»»-«15 

rum 

MUSIC LESSONS 

Super piano or voice 
lessons by certified 
teacher, Mrs. Mondeau, 
456-4782. MC38328 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

/ncONSULTlNGN 

wxuMiHi fm baNMB mm kr mt 
^o«uci •f ••nun  o«w fT fMm 

Mpaftttf. han* feaM« MHMM 

MC 
(r|w/M«e«nMi^ 
lUdtvtlopllforrou 

M «lum-kmy (wah ipmH 
CAN ALSO HCL^ 

Aovumun. oncer iMt, 
»u. onoCR wnvrntrma 

aLAiTKujia, 
nCTAH AND MCUfUMCf, 

V cALLfORAPrr ai4 

Boxed Ads *8<» 
per cokswn inch per «>ssii 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Washers. Dryers $125 
each 293-5852 BC. 
MI37671  
For sale 1997 white 
cargo trailer 5x10 en- 
closed, 4 mos. old, tires 
15x6, excel, cond, ask- 
ing $2200, pis. call Cheryl 
at 597-3435. Mi34321 
For sale $150/mo. utili- 
ties included, to 5,000 
sq. ft. at 58 cents/gross 
sq. ft,/mo Larry 293- 
7007 MI37203 

Gas 880, pd $239, has 
sidebumer, a non-stk:k 
grill, looks like new, vinyl 
all weather cover. Ask- 
ing $150 Apple, il C 
comp, in good cond., has 
monitor & good printout. 
$150 OBO Please call 
afternoon,  456-9465. 
MI38326  
7 1/2 X 8'utility trailer w/ 
4 KW Onan elect start 
generator & 45 cu. ft. 
locloble storage box, 
$850. Also have a 13' 
camper trailer, needs 
work, $150 OBO; 565- 
2671, MI38324  
Couch, like new, mauve, 
blue & white, $250 Al- 
mond refridge , $250, 
293-2789 Mi38346 
Refridge GE side-by- 
side, almond, good 
cond . clean, $250 293- 

\ 6213. MI38335  
I Small misc. items for 

sale. Too many to list. 
Reasonably priced. Call 
564-5518 after 2 p.m. 
MI38338  
Youth weight Ijench w/ 
bar   No weights   $40 
Ford Van bench seat 
Good condition   $45 
565-8046 after 3 p.m. I 
MI38352 I 
Trundle style day t>ed, I 
like new. used once In- 
cludes white enamel 
frame with brass tnm. 
$400 or Best Offer Large 
table Shopsmith. In- 
cludes band saw. jointer 
router table, blades and 
too much accessory 
equipment to list Must 
see to appreciate, 293- 
0074, MI38355  
Free decorative rock 
You stKivei ar>d haul. Call 
^-6343 Mi3e356 
Arrow storage bidg 
8x10' still in ftie txjx in- 
cludes foundation kit 
$100 293-3113, 
Mi38362  
BC-Men/Lsdies golf 
clut)s LTt handed Some 
antiques Table saw, 
Ctothing $ 50 Lots more 
July 3-4. 7am-12 1281 
Shenandoah. MI3836X 

FURNITURE 

Desk dresser bookcaaa 
set $30 293-6343. 
MC38357 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Mual know Windowa A Wafd. 

Hava aiceNant larMkig aSMa 
Non-amohar Entry level, FT 

294-4399 

ANTIQUES 

ANTIQUES 
Private Party 

Buying 
Paintings, Silver, 

Jewelry, 
Glassware, etc. 
What have you? 

450-6841 

HOUSE/PET 
SITTING 

Ret German lady will 
take care of your pets & 
house when you take a 
vacation Excel, ref. 4 
bonded. 293-2754. 
MC38289 

STOLEN 
TRUCK 

1977 FORD P/U, blue* 
white w/blue tool box. 
License No 491BOZ. 
VIN No, F25JRZ22951. 
568^558. MC38a67 

NOTICES 

BROADEN YOUH 
WORLD with Scandina- 
vian. Gemuin. European, 
Russian, South Ameri- 
can. Asian high scfraoi 
students arriving August. 
Become a voiunteerhost 
family/AISE. Call 1-800- 
SIBLING 
www sil)ling.org 
MC38199 

SITUATIONS 

WANTED 

Professional couple 
looking for a Property 
Management or Mainte- 
nance position for a smaN 
apt complex or mobile 
home park Expenerwad, 
with refererKes For more 
info, call 1-702-482- 
5592. ask for Steve/ 
Jackie SW38392 

ENTERTAINMENT • ENTERTAINMENT 

LIKE TO SING? 
CELEBRITY CPTY CHORUS CHAPTER 

OF SWEET ADELINES INTERNATIONAL 
INVITES YOU TO THEIR 

CoUege of Musical Knowledge" 
beginning July 14th. 6:45 PM 

FUN, SINGING. NEW FRIENDSI 
(4 Tuesdays-7 to 10 PM) 

DO SOMETHING GOOD FOR YOURSELR 
Herxlerson Center. 27 E. Texas 

For more information 
ciM 223-7883/873-9StB 

SEEKING FAMILY 
to host High 

School 
Brazilian, ChinsM 
or European gkV 

boy 
'98-99 school yaar 

If you can hsip 
call 888-55-AYU8A 

ENTERTAINMENT 

HO-YardSala.Frl.,7/3,8 
AM Nice women's 
cMhas alie 3 and up. 
youno men's clo(t«es. 
exeiose equip., mtac. 
otfwf*. 263WlnonaOr 

votes • riANO 
DRAMA I 

\QI Mm VOCAL riANO 
OKGAS OK unoAMDm 

aos^ 

56S-$4€9 

HEALTH 6. 
FITNESS 

ALTERNATIVE NEW 
NATURAL estrogen 
supplements for womarL 
Balance estrogen levels 
naturally without pre- 
scriptk>n side sMads. 30 
tablets-30 day stanfy. 
ExceNeni price. Tot^freis 
877-220-Me6. 
MC38200 .... 

LOST   & fOUN 

L06T tik. A whia naia 
cat. Racetrack A New- 
port, call 5««-8886. 
LF38181 

DfTc,  aMiM, 

OltPtRATILV 
NHOtO - A HOME 
FOR A YOUNQ MALI 
CAT, wary MandiyAl 

8M-I7t6.l 

lyr oM RMtogoai 
fiona. oM 
PAsnt* 

moa. oW. Flee la 
868^)471. 

jfSBjBBpii.iB" .iiT 1' iii""ii i.iwJWM'i'.fSrS^jiTBipSSBiB^ 
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Kalwlll. MldlMl 
Rcdmofi, Gory 
OISIRICT COURT JIIDCE 
KAMII.V DIVISION. 
NON PARTISAN 
HKPAKTMENT A 
SIX YEAR TERM 
<;ucsinni, Junes E. "Jim" 
lltMkin, Charics J. 
niir. Rindall 
Knil. Mtchael A. 
Vov. BUI 

DISTRKT COURT JUDGE 
KAMILt DIVISION. 

\()N PARTISAN 
DEPARTMENT E- 
SIX YEAR TERM 
Fine. Franc«B-Aiin "Fran" 
l.uccli. Robert W. 

Minvgil, Stephen K. 
Niihidtn. Pat 

REOENT. STATE UNIVERSITY 
NONPARTISAN 
smnisTBicTC 
SIX YEAR TERM 
Elierlon, John A. 
Kirkpatrick. Tom 
Kiihl, John P. 
Ilarman. Jason 
Manhanl. Bill 

Shields. William 
Wdofter. Roy A. 
RK{;ENT. STATE UNIVERSITY 
NONPARTISAN 
SI BDISTRICTF 
SIX YEAR TERM 
IHcli. Kevin P. 

kindred. Christopher E. 
Sea>lrand. DouK ^ 
KECiKNT. STATE UNIVERSITY 
NONPKRTISAN 

SI BDISTRICTG 
Sl\ \K\R TERM 
* itrr. Oarryi 
( iili|uin, Slicrry A. 
t.obel. Ed 
Stsoluk. Stete 

Sulk, \rnold Roas 

TRl STEE, CLARK COUNTY 

SCIIOO;. DISTRICT F 
NON PARTISAN 
i > EAR TERM 
Bra)>Tr. Susan C. 

Capanna. Albert H. 
Eetin. Jack 

/.i<H:r. Kit-hard R. 

((»L MY SHERIFF 
M)NP\RTISAN 
4 YEAR TERM 
Casliilu. Joe L. 
Kill. Bobby L. 
Keller, Jerry 
I er. Chuck 

Mrl.aio, (;eortc "Mac" L. 
Moerv KonaM J. 

Drrarebail. <'aoimhin P. 
Po»ell. John G. 

Thomas. Dirk C. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
NONPARTISAN 
I \S \ EGAS TOWNSHIP 
DEPARTMENT? 
6 YEAR TERM 

Fields. Jack 
HaslinfEs, Martin . 
Morrison. Brian 

Schaefrr. Mike 
Totlialli, Jennircr 

IMW POLLING PLACE 
-   rRE( INCTS 

Adants. Kirk Elementary 
SMI Fon St. 

I.asVetasSVIIO 

III.M 
III.U 

Adcock. O.K. Elemenury 

UMI Newcomer St. 
Las VegasXVI(17 

MNN 

IWIO 

Allen. Dean (Jeinentary 
KAMI W. Hammer Lane 
Las Vr|!asll«l2« 

.MNII 

.WOJ 
JUI 

Antonelki, Lee Elementary 
1101 \V Tropical Pkwv. 

N Las \eias DVOJI 
MM 
MM 

BeaOjJdba Elementary 

MURMMCHW l%>m tMi^i.:- 
LaaV<gaiMt2.1 

TM.1 
*   lOM 

Becker Sr.. Ernest Middle School 
»I5I Plneoood Hilb Dr. 
LMVetM 1)9134 

J04> 
3043 

Beckley. Will Elementary 
3223 Glenhunt Dr. 
l.asVM>sS*l2l 

Mia 
MM 
ser 
5MI 

Bell. Re« Elementary 
2<mo Wllmin(k>n Way 
Lte Vegas ««l«l 

<W2« 
IMIje 

BendorT. Patricia Elementary 
35M S. Kevin Way 

l.asVefHS9ll7 

•095 
(MM 

Black Mountain Kecraalioa Ccnler 
59* Craenway Rd. 
llcMlen<inS9DIS 

I0»5 
Buoncr, John Elemenury 
7«5 Cresldale Lane 

LasVe|asni34 
.W4I 

.MM 

Boulder City Recreadon CcMtr 
•mo Ariioua SL 

Boulder City l)«005 
IMI 
IWl 
1103 
lOlM 

Bracken. WaHar EkmeMary 
IMON. 27tkSl. 

I.as VefMintOI 
2WI 

2IM2 
Bridger.Jim MIddk School 
2W5 N. Bruce St. 
N L« Vegas DTCM 

4011 

4015 

Brinley. J. Harold Mkldk School 
24a*MawkkSL 

I.MVctai**IM 
3ir 
3*21 

Brown, B. MaMop MMdle Sekool 

M/lCwmmSL 

l»T» 
IMS 

42WAIeaLaM 
Nl.aaVt|aaaN3» 

2«3t 
Bryan, RMHrd EliniJuary 
•050 CMS Viala A*. 
l.aVttMe>l» 

3M5 
M44 ^ 

Bryan. Roger ElaMantvy 
11255 W  Ka«a Ae. 
I.aa Vegas SM It 

MS4 
»0*7 

2MW Vie^St 
Bui*ei »!•« Bwer 

1017 

BurkbaMsr. Lftt MMb SllMal 
355 H VaaW^i »L 

•IS 
la 

5303 F. Twain A'. 
LasVt^«*IU 

TOSS 
7»JI 

•mu 
* aleary LagHm 

•WN. BevaSl 
IjBVeflW^tltt 

k Aftiv«llai 
SIHanliAe. 
• VtasSOMI 

<RMI«Mil 
i^va^^na 

imumlm. 
LaViaaVIN 

MM 
2IM 

til t. Laka Mni Br. 

fliliiiifcitaiMI 

UoHlliaVUI 

c^iysKw] •«I • fmcnrv^ •• 

Capil MoMIt Home Park 

3IMArvlHaSl 
Las VcgM WIS2 

MM 

Cartwrighl. Rnberu Elementary 
1050 E. Gar; Av. 
LasVegMROIiJ 

1062 

Caabman. James MkUle School 
4*23 W. Dtaert Inn Rd. 

LMVagaS9l02 
603* 
6040 
«04l 

Charieston  Heights Church or the 
Naiarane 
Ul« W. Wnhington Av. 
Las Vegai 89107 

3070 
3(r7* y 
3077 

Cheyenne High School 
3200 W. Alesander Rd. 
N Las VegM S903O 

4005 
Christ the King Catholic Community 
4925 S. Torrey Pines Dr. 
Lai Vegas 891 IS 

I03S ^. 
1040 

Christ the Serrant LHthcran Church 
2 S. Pccos Rd. 
Henderson 89014 

1118 

Chrislensen. M. J. Elementary 
9001 Mariner Cove Dr. 
Las Vegas 89117 

6018 

6019 

6021 

6024 

Clmarron Memorial High School 
2301 N. Tenaya Way 

Las VegM 89I2S 
3047 

3083 

Clark County Fairgrounds 
Fine Arts BMg 
1301 Whipple Ar. 

l.ogandale 89021 
1019 
2ir77 

Clark County Library 
1401 E. Flamiogo Rd. 
Las Vegas 89119 

7072 

7073 
7074 
7075 

Clarii High School 
4291 PennwiiodAs. 

Las Vegas 89102 
•032 

6033 

6034 

6037 

Congregation Ner Taniid 
2761 Emerson A v. 

Las Vegas 89121 
5042 
.5062 
5063 
.5065 

Cos. Davkl Elementary 
280 (lark l)r.^ 
Ilendcruin 8>MII4 

1123 
1124 

(^restwood Elementary 

I.Wll Pauline Uai 
Las Vegas 89IIM 

5008 

Culley. Paul Elementary 
I2II0V Mallard SL 
l.as Vegas891(18 

.W74 

.1075 

Dailcy. Jack Elementary 

20011:. Reno A>. 
I as Vegas 89119 

7083 
7084 

Deanng. Laura Elementary 

.1046 Kerndale St. 

Las Vegas 89121 
5029 
5030 

.5031 

Decker, Clarabelle Elementary 
3850 Redwood St. 

Las Vegas 89103 
••S3 "^ 
kOS8 

Derrdt. Herbert Elemenury 
1900 S. Lisa Lane 
Las<iegas891l7 

6016 

Deseri Hills BapUst (Tiurrh 
4401 S. Nellis Blvd. 

L« Vegas 89121 
7038 

Deseri Shores Community Center 
2500 Regatu Drive 
Las Vegas 89128   . 

.V132 
3033 

Desert Visu Ctimmunlly Center 

I0360B Sun City Bl«d. 
LM Vegas ••134 

3005 
300« 
3039 
3040 

Deseri Willow Community Center 
2020 W. Horiinn Ridge Pkwy. 

Henderson 89012 
1120 
1121 
1128 

Deskin. Rulbe F:iemenUry 
4550 N. Pioneer Way 
l.as Vegas 89129 

2042 
3009 

3145 
Diskin. Pat Elemenury 

4220 Ravenwood Dr. 
1^ Vegas 89117 

6059 

•075 
•076 
•077 

Dondero, Harvey EJementarv 

44.50 Kidgevllle SI 
Las Vegas 89103 

6070 

6072 
Dooley, Jnho Elemenury 
1940 ( hirka<>» Dr 

Henderson 8WI15 
1*92 
1093 

Down. James Towers 
50M Alu Dr. 
Las Vegaa 89107 

3094 

Oula Gym 

441 E. Ronansa Rd. 
l-as Vegas89101 

4«3S 

Duriis High School 

Tia*W.Dn>tyDr 
Las Vega •*! 13 

1*39 

IS** 

EarL Ira Elementary 
I4U Marion Dr 
LaaVega*9ll( 

MlkS 
2(6* 
2070 

2122 

Eari Marian FJenmtvy 

••SOW  RenoAv 
Las Vegas Ml 18 

1035 

1(3* 
1*37 

Edwards. Elben Ekmemvy 
4SSI DtamaiMl Head Dr 
LaVagaVtllO 

iri 
jr4 

•••* 11 g. Dorotby ElifM J 
meWDaMAv 
LaaVa^«»l2* 

wn 
JI4i 

B A^ika buus MobMe HaaM Parti 
*ISN.LM*KV« 

UiVapiVIM 

f 

Fantastic First Southern  Baptist 

Church 
14« S. Cholla St. 
Henderson 89015 

7017 

7018 
Felloxship Community Church 
•210 W.( he venue Av, 

Las Vegas 89I0S 

2045 
2105 
.1026 

Ferron. William Elementary 

4200 Mill. VisUSL 
L«VegMB9l2l 

703* 
7035 

Fire SUUon MN 
4747 N. Rainbow Blvd. 
Las Vegas 89108 

2038 
203* 
2043 

Fire Sudan #14 

32«OTopaiSt 
La Vegas 89121 

.5055 
Fire Station »IA      . 
ISO N.Ncills Blvd. 
La Vega 89110 

5019 

Fire SUtion «I8 

575 E. Flamingo Rd. 
Las Vegas 89119 

5071 
5075 

Fire Slatfon »20 
5710Judson Av. 

La Vega 891 IS 
2115 

Fire Station 822 
•685 VV. Hamingo Rd. 

La Vegas89103 
6074 

Fire SUtion #23 
4520 E. Alesander Rd. 
La Vegas 89115 

2109 
2110 

Fire Station »24 
7525 Industrial Rd. 
La Vegas 891.19 

10.54 
1055 

Fire Station #25 
S2I0S. PecosRd. 
la Vega 89120 

7049 
Fire Training Center 
4425W. TropicanaAv. 

La Vegas 891 IS' 

6044 

6068 

First Christian Church 

101 S. Rancho Dr. 
LaVega89I0» 

3105 

3106 

3108       ' 

4056 

First Chorrh or Retigious Science 

1420 E. Harmon At. 
La Vegas 89119 

7063 
7068 

First (Vood Shepherd Lutheran Cburd 

.Wl S. Maryland Pkwy. 
La Vega 89101 

4051 
4053 

Kitigerald. H.P. ElemenUry 
2651 Revere St 
North La Vega 89030 

4017 

4018 

4020 
Fimg. VVing & Lilly Elementary 

22(81 James Bilhray Dr. 
Las Vega 89108 

.W49 

.W.50 
French. Doris Elemenury 
32.V5E. Hacienda A V. 

La Vega 89118 
7050 
7051 
7086 

F> re. Ruth Elementary 
4101 W. Bonanza Rd. 
La Vegas 89107 

3103 
3104 
3107 

Galkiway. Fay Elementary 
701 SkylincRd. 
Henderson 89015 

1097 

Garrelt Middle School 
1200 Avenue G 
BouMer City 89005 

1006 

1007 

1008 

1010 

Ganide. Frank Middle .School 
.Vm S Torrey Pines Dr. 
La Vega 89107 

.1091 

6(MI2 
(;oldrarh. Daniel FJemenUry 

1651 (Irrhard Valley Dr. 
La Vegas 8*122 

1030 
Gorman High School 

1801 S. Maryland Pkwy. 
la Vega 89104 

5009 

Gragson. Oran Elementary 

555 N. Honolulu St. 
La Vega 1*110 

2072 
2073 

(irand Court La Vega 
6650 W. Flamingo Rd. 
La Vega 89103 

6062 
Grant. Archie Park 
1720SearlesAv. 

La Vega 89101 

205* 

Gray. R. (>uild Elementary 
2825S. lorrey Pines Dr 
La Vega 8910* 

6045 

6U49 

(;reen Valley Baptist ( hurch 
270 N  Valle Verde Dr. 
Henderson 89014 

1108 
1109 

1112 

Green V alley ChrisUan Center 
711 Valle VrrdeCl. 
Henderson 89014 

I 100 
Green V alley High Sebool 

' 4*0 N. Arroyo Grande Blvd. 
Henderson 8W14 

1099 

iiir 
(.reen Valley Ukrvy 
27*7 N. Green Valley Pkwy. 
Henderson 89014 

1102 

1103 
Green Valley Pitsbytsilan Clwrch 
I7*( Wigwam Pkwy. 

HcmlrrvMi BWi4 
1114 

GraesHpua Middle Sdual 

140 N.VaNe Verde Dr. 
HaatfersoalMM 

1115 
III* 

. GrilMi. e.W. Eli—nlary 
324 E. Eaaai Dr. 
LaVe«is*9IV7 

J«*3 

31*9 
HaiKwk.Dae«B 
l<*l UnMI Rd. 
LaVegall*l«2 

3e*s 
IIM 

Here, Helen FJemantar; 
6475 Fjigle Creek La. 

La Vega •9115 

2I2S 
212* 

Hemm, Fay Elementary 
2421 Kenneth Rd. 

North La Vega 8*1130 
40e* 

4*10 
4«2* 
4027 

Hcwrtaon, Halle ElciBaitary 
701 N. 20di St. 

La Vega 8*101 
4040 

Highland Hllb Bapdsl Church 
•IS College Dr. 

Henderson 8*015 
1094 

Hill, Chariotle Elemenury 
5*0 E. Ekkvado La. 

laVcgal»l23 
I0S8 
lOS* 
70*1 

Hinman, Edna Elementary 
450E. MeriayneDr. 
Hendenon 8*014 

7013 
7014 
701* 

Hoggard Magnet Sekool 
9.50 N. Tonopah Dr. 
laVega89IOt     „ 

4032 
40.V4 

403* 

Holy Family Catholic Church 

4490Mtn.VlsUSI. 
la Vega 89121 

7033 
7034 

Holy Spirit Lutheran CTiurch 
6*70 W. Cheyena Av. 

La Vega 89108 
2049 

3018 

Hyde Park MkMle School 
900llinsonSt, 
La Vega 89102 

3110 
3III 
3114 

Indian Springs Community Center 
715 H. Grelta La 

Indian Springs 89018 
31.13 

Jacobaon, Walter Elementary 
8400 Boaeck Dr. 
La Vega 89128 

3087 

3088 
3089 

Jaycee Mobile Home Park 
5805 W. Harmon Av. 

La Vega 89103 
6069 

Johnson, Walter Mkldle School 
7701 Ducharrae Av. . 

La Vega 89128 
3085 
3O90 

Jydstrup, Helen Elementary 

5l50DuiievilleSL 
IJH Vega 8*118 

1034 

1041 

Kahre. Marc Elementia7 
7887 W. Gowan Rd. 
La Vega 8912* 

3012 
3014 

3015 

Kati, Edythe & Lk>yd Elementary 
1800 Rock Springs Dr. 

La Vega 89128 
.VI80 
3081 

3082 

Kelly, Matt Elementary 
1900 "J" SL 

La Vega 89106 
4029 

4030 

KIdd. Dorodiy Mobile Home Park 
5380 E. Flamingo Rd. 

La Vega 89103 
7023 

Kim, Frank Elementary 
7600 Peace Way 
La Vega 89117 

6078 
•079 

King, Martha Elemenury 
888 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City 89005 

1005 
,1009 
;ioii 

King, Martin Elementary 
2260 Betty La 
LaVegaa*ll5 

2123 
212« 

Knudson, K.O. Mkldle School 
2400 Atlantic SL 
La Vega 8*104 

5004 
5005 
5007 

Lake, Robert Elementary 
2*04 Meleoro SL 
La Vega 89109 

5049 
5050 
5051 
5052 

Laka Lutheran Church 
82IWW..Sahara Av. 
La Vega 89117 

.    «0I7 

MM 

6023 

Lamb oT iioA Lutheran Church 

6220 N. Joan Blvd. 
LaVegaa9l30 

2025 
2035 

La Vega Academy Auditorium 

9th«L1ark|3l5$.7thSL) 
IjKVegaSOIOI 

4054 
4055 

La Vega High School 
•500 E. Sahara Av. 

La Vega a»l22 

1042 

Ued MMdk School 
53.50 W. Tropical Pkwy. 

Ij>iVega««IJO 
2029 

Lincoln Elementary 
3010 Berg SL 

N La Vega aN3* 
4007 

Ixmg, Waller FJementary 
2000 S. Walnat Rd 

I.^Vega(*l01 
5*2* 
S«2I 
9(22 

Lowman. Mary A ZaI 

4225 N. I aaaw St. 
LaVaaaB*!!! 

LaaVai 

ILWia^aAv. 

iniPal 

HWaHLollDr. 
• Vasa^*l2S 

McWail«M,J.T. 
I3IS HIneadia M. 
LaVegal*IOS 

30H 
3ri 
3»»2 
3073 

Mcndoaa, John EkinaMary 
JS^*S.SIoaiiLa, 
LaVttH^II21 

9*17 
MaiVdIaaiyHrf 
I«E,MasiirilaBI«d 
Mas4idlaaie24 

Ml 
l«t2 
2I3< 

MaaqtllH Senior Center 
SI E. First North SL      ' 

1*12 
1013 
I0I4 
I0I5 

MInker, Chuck Sports Complex 
279 N. Mojavc Rd. 
LaVegal9IOI 

9044 
Moapa Comrawdty Cantw 
I340E.Hwyl«S 
iVloapaS*029 

207* 
Moapa VaHsy CoanMidty CeiHar 
320 N. Moapa Valley Blvd. 
OTerton^**40 

1018 
MoJave High School 
5302 GoldrMd SL 
North La Vata8ie3l 

2«l* 
-*    2011 
Monura Meadows RatlramaalCaMar 
3150 E. Troplcana Av. 
LaVegaS«l2I 

70«0 
70(1 

Morrow, Sue Etemsntaji 
1070 Feathenrood A>. 
Henderson 890I9 

1083 
MounUIn Skadows Cotanmilijt Ca» 
ter 

9107 Dd Webb BM, 
LaVafHa*I34 

3034 
3037 
3031 

Mountain View 7lli Day AtlveiUM 
«aei W. OtUuy Bled,   v 
LaVegaStm 

3129 
3l«r 

Moniahi VIsse AaaaMy oTGod 
3*00E.BaiiainRd. 
LaVegaBfllO 

90(1 

MoanMaVlawl 
943«KaaU. 
LaVegMS9ll5 

2124 
2129 
2127 

Newton, UUai 
971 Greenway Rd. 
Henderson aoolS 

10*0 
1091 
IS** • 

North La Vega Airport 
2730 Afarport Dr. 
N.LaVe(a^«03« 

3019 
3174 

North La Vega RscreMka CaMer 
l*38N.BnMeS(. 
N.LaVegaBMUO 

2016 
2022 

Orr, Winiam Mkldk School 
19*2 E. KaMc Aea. 
La Vega 8*11* 

5072 
70*4 
70*5 

Palm Grove MoWIe Hoim Park 
1*24 Palm SL 
LaVega8*l»4 

5003 
5023 

Pah) Verde High Sekool 
333 S. PavlUon CaMa Da, 
LaVegaS*I2S 

31*5 
Paradia Ekmentaiy 
••0 Collata Grove A««, 
LaVcgaBtll* 

707* 

Paradke Park Coemminlty CaMar 
4770 Harrlaon Dr. 
LaVcga«*l2l 

70*2 
70t» 
1»71 
70e9 

Park, John ElfuuUl) 
*3I FrankUa Ave. 
LaVatHa»l04 

9tM . 
S»ll 
9*12 
9013 

Parkdalc Racraadoa Caala 
3200F<nMWa$L 
La Vega ••121 

9032 
503* 

Parson Elementary 
• ItOThomBlvd. 
La Vega •9130 

2037 
2*44 

Plfgott, Claranca Eknaatary 
**0I Rad HIBi R4. 
LaVaga^*lI7 

3121 
3129 

Plnade Coswaudty CaHar 
2215 Tkoaua W. Ryaa Blvd. 
LaVega**l34 

300* 
PIttaam Vail EltasaUry 
tS33 Faf«i As. 
L«Vaia«»ir 

3t7S 
3^T» 

PaaUo IM 8d MoMa Hoaa Pat 
3791 S. NaMs Blvd. 
La Vega ••121 

7*24 
Rainbow Ukray 
3l90N.BirfMoDr. 
La Vega ••m 

3*2* 
3eM 
3131 

••••E.o>qrA>. 
LaVaia^*!*! 

NUpla 
a Vagi 

2S^IWtawMtflL 
LaVaasmW 

4UN.Ckri«yLMa 
LaV^aaflM 

MIS 
sais 

SabanWaMlikrwy 
•iSeW.SokmAe, 
UaVaiiimn 

SIM 

iHHKi \>«^OTt IVIVBHS nVHH rSni 

l«»S.LaiikBM, 
L«V«iM«m 

saN 
SwMy VHay rn—aiilly Canlar 
QimtiAe, 
Sa^ValtoirafeW 

<**2 
Sartlain«l 

Lavtaamr 
MM 

SaaitkMgkl CaiimiHiltjr Caatar 
2HMMMMlWaiidaBWky 
gintki|kia»m 

1*72 

TNE,LakaMa«IDr, 
lluiocrMii INi5 

IMI 
Skadow HUla Bapdal Chwek 
44M W. Oakay Blvd. 
LaVsiaWiai 

3117 
saw Sprinei lUcniritM Canter 
ItSISSvarSpriiipPkwy. 
Ifiiidanati »M14 

1113 
Sasw*doHI(h8dMri 
ItMSMvarHaiHiAT. 
LaVsgaMlU 

1«M 
1I» 

SRvar«la Mohaa Hbiia Parii 
34(1 N. Walial lUL 
LaVagaa»ll9 

2111 

Wwram Baa BaawMiry 

Wl 
Mil 
LaVaaiMMie; 

31 IS 
)1M 
JUS 
311* 
4SM 

Wn(al,CyilI 

UiVa^HlU 
Mil 
SSI3 
9114 

WM CTuriHlin •iplMCInfdi 
WSIW.aiiirtnHMBW. 

aVataWiai 
M14 
MIS 

Waainaiik«Blr,C«iar 
01SW,naiiili«(M. 

• vafMniai 
MtS 

«M* 

Wait La Vaga Ukrary 
•SlW.LakaMaaaaisd, 

Vi^MlM 

4*31 
Wat Villay MtMla Haua 

MW.TrapicaaAT. 
• Vafaniai 
«ni 
••73 

•WiMiii ini   r^    III •vwoHMMCT rwwnywntm 
4MIW.LduMaadlM. 

71*1 Plnidila Ae, 
LaVegaMIM 

Mil 
MM 
MM 

SNVTCmth Sekool 
97I«ManiilakiVlalaSL 
LaVagaMIM 

7*12 
Spirit MoiiiMakiAc«tli]fC 
1*79 Aria A>. 
iiiik«a^*e» 

I«73 
1*74 

gpekn ViBay Aaia^ly of Cod 
797«Pi*KWay 
LaVagaMlIT 

MM 
Sqalrii, C.P, Elin—laiy 
13I2E.ToinpdlXT. 
NoHkLaVagaaMM 

4*29 
SL Andrew Lulharaa Ckurch 
BNI Del Webb Blvd. 
LaVigaW134 

3)39 
3a3* 

SL Paul Orlhodra Cllnrdi 
94NAMdaOakleyDr. 
LaVa«a«lM 

T*S1 
SLSkwaSartlaa 
3*MS.JoilaBlnL 
LaVa|«WI«3 

3SI* 
SIM 
3ISI 

While, 
l**I GaHaila Dr. 

•NI4 

7^11 
WHkiiyr 
S7N MkniHl An, 
LaVifiiMIZ] 

7M2, 
Whibiiy BliainHrj 
SSMKiUHHlAva, 
LaVigaMm 

7SJ» 

WklUeyUbtwy 
9175 E. TrapkMM Am 
La Vita Mill 

T*41 
Wliwr Jr., Laiili BltiaaMj 
4MC.IMaiad*La. 
LaVifaMllI 

ISM 
is*r 

«MW. 
N.LaVi 

WljafcTaatliaiiRMj 
saMLTaMpakAra, 
N.LaV4aS*eM 

MM 
MU 

WBan, Eal * HMil Ctaipliii 
«M*W. Oakay BK4. 

• VsgaMltl 
3IM 
3in 

Wlaka—• r—uillj Cala 
313* McLaad Dr. 

aVegaWI2I 
9*57 

StMflaUkrao 
SMSHarliAe. 
LaVagaMIM 

1*27 
2112 
2IU 

SwalaatoK Tkcron MhkBa Sckoal 
ISM W. Gllntore Ava 
N.LaVttaBMM 

Tata. Myrtle 
2490 Lincoln Rd. 
LaVegaMII9 

211* 

S*M 

WoM,Eni 
4*27W.WakkwbRd. 
N.LaVaB«Mail 

,CW, 
»TSE,iteaaBiAea. 
Ua Vita 1*111 

MM 
T^ll 
7U1 

WaoRly, Gwondalyn 
MSSTIa^irMiaDr. 
La Vaga (MIS 

4MI 

WaNifLMOi liBiiiCMMir 
ISMN.BtUiWaDr. 
LaVagaanN 

MM 
Wy»,IW 
StSSBdiaAta, 
LaVigaann 

MSI 

IMtlUUL BALLOT 
MLLWa PLACe PmCINCTS 

>,Rubyl 
I9ME.CkatxihaAva. 
LaVayaMIM 

MM 

sn 

•SIOBuekAlaAn. 
LaVe^MIM 

SMSAnHiOMiiyDr, 
LaV^MMUl 

7i« 
wn 
i%m 

inmy UMHB RWHNBH 

•191 W. 
LaVMBMin 

9M S> GrMid CtttnA Pfcwy. 
L«V<«aWIM 
Ml* 
MM 
lail 
leu 
lexi 
less 
IBM 
leii 
ie«i 

l*4T 

ia« 
lasi 
IMI 
lasi 

iiai 
lies 
IMS 

iier 
1111 
111* 
IIIT 
1111 
IIM 
IIM 
lIM 
)M? 
IIM 
IIM 
IIM 
1141 
2I«1 
no 
1144 
114S 

Nil 
Mil 
mi 
mi 

mt 
MS* 
JMI 
MM 
MM 
MM 
3aM 

IIM 
nil 
JlU 
3IU 
JIM 
Mil 
IIU 
JIM 
JIM 
JIM 
3137 
3IM 
IIM 
IIM 
3141 
JI4} 
3i«r 
ll« 
IIM 
iin 
IMS 
no 
IIM 
IIM 
IW 
iin 
IMI 
11*1 
31*3 
31*9 
JlMf 
JI«7 
IMI 
IIM 
1171 
JIT3 
J179 
JIN 
JltT 
JIM 
im 
llM. 
iin 
IIM 
IIM 
JIM 
JIM 
J1*I 
J191 
J1«J 
Jl«4 
JIN 
mm 
Mil 
MIJ 
«I4 
Ml* 
Ml* 
4M1 
4*22 
4nj 
4S» 

mn 

tnfiki   i*Ma-ip" 
WMo*ll    lUm-tim 

VIT'U       llai *!• 
M4-a       llaa-*p« 
iMkiiklkiwMaB 
Utar laeal la frail of J.C, IMMy 
VIIAU     leHi-tpa 
VMAIS      llpa-ipa 

M4-M       llMiflpa 
OAriiMALL 
Laaa lavl la frait of Dltank 
l/IS-M       ieiua-*pa 
1/1**11      llaii-«pa 

lipfali 
MiiMacyi 
MS«11     II 
VISAll      llMi-<fi* 
WlT-ll        Maa-fpa 
M4-M       l*an-*pa 
MOBILE SITES 
lacladlug Coaaluhw DUtrlcKsl 

•1f» 

IMtH^.AafMt It 
Ma-JpaDMrkkAA 
Mack Matnlria lUe. CiMa 
999 Grftnwtjr IMV* llwfc 
Maa-«paABIIMr«c« 
rantHy Coarl, Akrkia IMg. 
MIN. PinsRd.,LV 
Sam . Spm DIstricti A,G 
Henderson Senkv Center 
27 E. Teaa Ava., Hen, 
Saa ' 5pm MstricH A J 
Moapa VaSey Costal. CaMar 
320 N. Moapa VaBay Blvd.. Ovasi 
Sunday, August I* 
Sam • 5pm AH DMrkts 
La Vega Sr. CaMtWDula Cym 
491 E. Bauau M., LV 
Mak-«paDlaa.B.CJ) 
Narik La Vtga Alrparl 
rMAkportDr„NLV 
•1MB - Spin DML A,E,C 

PariiMa Rac CaiMr 
MMPirsldillSCLV 
Ipa - 9pOT Dkla. B,CJ> 
Rainbow Library 
3l50N.BuirakiDr„LV 
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•a* 

I 

MM 
1*71 

MM 

>,B««iaHH 

LaV> 

mn 
mm 
mt 
MI4 
9ax 
MM 

sr3 
sn4 
«MI 
mai 
mat 
•an 

•M3 
•MI 

IIM 

<m 

Daan Skarai Caiia. Caislar 
29M Rt(Mta Dr, LV 
l*aa-SpaDMa.B,CJ> 
Ralabaw Ukrary 
SIM N. BidM* Dr, LV 
I*aa.«*aDli<rlctA 
Spirit Moaitain Acdrlly CanHr 
irrs Arte Ave., LMgMla 
l*Mn-lpaDliti.AJJi 
Sairla Library 
S4M Harris Av*. LV 
Tacaday, Auguat IS 
•aa - SpmAII DtabfcH 
CoiiMLC«kigiorSa.NV 
«17S W. Cliirliaia BHd. LV 
Ma-tpaAIDMrica 
CaaaCaNi(i«rS0LNV 
MM E. Oij tail Aea, NLV 
ISaa-BpaDMtlckCr 

•lNW.SakinA«a,LV 
laaa.^aiiDMrtetC 

ITribiMrClrciaDr.LV 
AufiMl* 

fa AS DtaMcli 
CaMtiorSa.NV 

tlMW.Ctiil Mad.L» 
IMH • Cym ANOlMriclf .. 
C«iia.CaBt«iarSa.NV 
MM K. Ckeysaa Ava, NLV 
7am - 7pa DIsta. B.CAE 
Gtimtk Unlisd MethodlH Ckardi 
miB.OakqiBM,LV 
ieia.7paDIM.B.CJ> 
Laiik ar Gai UttfiarM ClMaik 
<lMN.JaMBIvd,LV 
llMnlV.AapaiM 
IMI • flpfll AM INMrtctl 
Cnia.C«Bigi«ri«.HV 
MM I. Ckeysaa Ava, NLV 
laa - Spa DMilcli A/3 
ltai4ifiMi Ckjr Clvfc'i Oflan 
IMS-WaarltHaa. 
«aa - Spa Aynaiikii 
Mcv vTMi Airport 
S7f; WkyM NasrtH BM, LV 
SWk-lpaDktrlciiAJ 
Mia*l«C%HaB 

•••••iMaiii 
Oak Caialy HaaMi Dipt. 
aSSkalavLaM.LV 
Ma • tpa Al DMiicM 
McCmwi Alryvt 
STST WayiM Vtmtmm Blvd, LV 
%a-lpaDkk4i*BJ> 
Mar* La Vega City Hal 
2MB Ch4t Caatar Dr., NLV 
8aa • «pa Al I 
NaclaaFtaaa,Ua 
*MW.O<raaAT,LV 

IB—-ipaAankaiiii 
CkkaTawaPlBia 
41IS8prk«MlM,LV 
««• • Spa DklrtcM CC 
OwkCaialyLMraT 
IMlK.niwliniM,LV 

i 

DaartWBMa 
MMW.HarIa 
BMM * tpiii AR 
NtMlaa Plaaa, Ui 
•M W. Oseaat, LV 
liMlif.AiwaU 
IMa-SpaAl 
CMM Town Plaas 
4115 Spring ML M,LV 

^Ipa-SpaDMrtctiE^ 
OakCaalyLMnry 
IMIE.nMih«>Ra,LV 

iWMewC 
MM W. Horisaa RMBI Fkvy, Has 
lp» Spa DMa. A J.E 
lilMUknry 
S4MH*rriiA>a,LV 

igatM 
IpaDkktilC 

MMIIaiaiyBM,LV 
llMkl|Mflli>  B.CJ> 
•MMtolattaPaTlMMM' 
•MN.KMdHBr,LV 
NM-i^DMrfctiCF 
likanWalUhnry 

iA>i,LV 

IMI 

MMIIiaCllraial.LV 

MWl 
,LV 

MMPBOMABY 
•ABLY VOntC BCMBULS 

MiMlfM. 

•VUAM 

cr 

iAea,LV 
ikja 

SIW1.T'|I   iiAa.LV 
.Aa«MM 

CKi-atilM 
MICrilknttAa«.B«M 
M—-^iBhaliliAj 

rTT.W"TV'IHm»"W I i\.mwmwmmmmmmimmmm iPliMWIlliWPniiPiillPliPPiPli 
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RATES 
BOXED ADS $8.00 

por ooltifnn Hieh par •••uo 

UP TO 3 LINES 
(ipprox. 23 titmMan per line). 
4S«EA.A0OmONALUNE. 

(One lime plcli-vr rile is $3.M tip la 
3 liiia and 25« per aMIIioiiii liw.) 

(Green Valioy Plus Pick-up Rates 
Boxed ads = $3 00 p c.i per Issue. 
Una ads • $3.00 per Ins - up to 3 

NnM-perJeau* 

CMh BUM 
Rate Rite 

3 Itnta t6.S0 fS-SS 
4 lliMB |«,9S 17.30 
Sllnei $7-40 •$7.75 
6 lines $7J5 •$8.20 
7liiM« $8 JO •$8.65 
8 linM $8.75 •$».10 
9 lines $9.20 ;$9.55 
lOlinss $9.68 *$10.00 

'PIfai ftiMipi ctcft IITW MW (Air MM Mnp 
inc*%nmftjm»cKHT(m.i 

$5.00 Cmamtai fa (hr NaiAttlhil iH) 

CLASSIFffiD 
Published Tuesdays, Thursdays 

NOW 
ACCKPTING 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day It appears H.BC PuWlcatlons, Inc assumes no responsftiHty AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION, 
norforerrorsnotaltectlngttievalueotttfead All ckims for settlement adjustments niust be made within 12 days after expirau^         

Henderson Home NVNS 

564-1881-435-7700 
Hours: Monday thniFr)day8-4 

Boulder City News 
293-2302 

Hours: MoTKlay thru Friday 8 • 4 

DEADLINES 
Henderson Horn* Newt 

Tuesday's Issue 
4:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

Henderson Home News • Boulder City News 
Thursday's Issue 

12:00 NOON TUESDAY 
PREPAYMENTS: Yard, Oarage, and Moving Sales 

require cash in advance (Exception subscribers) 
Oul-ol-town and outot-stale also require prepayment. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE TO READERS 
By law, companlas ttiit 
contract to locally move 
your household goods 
must hold a cartlficate 
from ths Nevada Public 
Sorvlce Commission 
This rsqulramont 
snsurss that ths 
company carries proper 
Insursnce, compiles 
wtth governmant ssfsty 
standards and chsrgss 
only approvad ratas 
Nevada lawalaoraqulras 
thaso "full service 
movers to prInttheirPSC 
number on their trucks 
in their advertising. For 
more information, ths 
PSC csn IM reached at 
486-2600. 
Chapter 624 of Nevada 
Revieed Statutee makes 
it unlawful for any person 
to engage In the 
business or act In ths 
capacity of s contrsctor 
within this State without 
having a State 
Contractor's License. All 
edvsrtlsing by a licenaed 
contractor shall include 
the license number. 
Should s question arlee 
regarding licensed 
contractors, contact ttte 
Nevada SUte Board Of 
Contractors, 486-1100. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PRO PAINTER NEEDS 
WORK. 23 yrs, exp„ 
texture, stucco, drywall 
repairs, Int/ext. painting. 
Any size job. Honest 
family man, pay on 
completion. Exc. ref., 
263-0672. PS38322 
************* 

General Contractors, Li- 
cense #0045830. All 
types remodeling, siding, 
patio covers, room en^ 
closures. FREE esti- 
mates. 889-8637. 

Electric Power 
Deregulated! How 
would you like to 
save 20% on your 

power bill? 
For more 

information call 
1-800-573-3236, 

No. 1430 
•PS * ************* 

TINA'S CARPET 
CLEANING 

UptwItiwyaDrapM 
ComnwrcW S RMMWUM 

• RV'« 
8r. OiKounIa, FrM EMtmalM 

i£aaua 568-1222 

LICENSED 
HANDY MAN 

Complete home repeirs 
Rick at 564-7488 

or pager 667-7652 

R&G IjuKltcaping 
Lawn Maintenance 

Sprinktara A Renovatk>n 
RockyiOrag 
558-7346 

SAVEMONBTONLONQ 
DISTANCE CALLING 

lot a minute 
24 hre/day - 7 days a wk. 
Best quality, lowest prtca, 

Calllylitch 

878-6896 w 

PACIFIC COAST 
STUCCO    ~'«r 

Lie. & liondMl. 
Quality work 

at an alfordaiile price. 
FREE •eUmatea. 
Call 263-1124. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We clean your garage & 
diBpoaa'Of unwanted 
clutter. Call Dave (or 
FREE ESTIMATES, 
565-6668. PS32840 
MURRAY'S 
For all: Building 

Roofing 
Paint 
Glass 
Repairs 

293-5110 
Giordano & Son Plumbing 

Service'Repair/ 
Remodeling 
Reasonable 

L"  ii';'j 

558-7887 

DoHMilovtCiyttilt 
Eiw hear of Piineeu HouM? 

Would you iiki to m». 
owSISOincniiWmEE, 
cilB<l>ilodiy,2M-27S3 

tieev.<i|Mdilgm 
fofliwlntipirty. ,,„^, 

Professional 
Cleaning 

Hoino.-Ofc.-Apt. 
F^casonable rates 

565-7397 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING and 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Rss. A Comm. 

56^ 
l»S^M90 

64-8055 

Advertise 
in the 
NEWS 

Int.    PAINTING   Ext. 

HU/OUII        30yr,..xp. 

Call Pick at 692-0481 

ALL BOAT REPAIRS 
All engines - Inboard & Outboard 

Outdrives • Fiberglassing 
20 Years Experience • Ail Work Guaranteed 

Call 646-0394 

ASSEMBLY REQUIRED BY CARL 
Entertainment Centers - BBQ's 
Computer desks and more... 
434-9627    Cei #236-8229 

Licensed & Bonded ^"^ 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial • Rciidential • Remodels 
and Additions 

Lkciu(M>2roi3       565-0874 

r AROMA THERAPY 
by 

TREASURE CAUE 
y LMlMW-Trrfaaw 

Waaii^t IHtoSTwl fcrfca tmtmwm 

29447M 
••€*•••• MvaL, Hmltm IM, 
BMiM»r Clty^ NV. 

CONCRETE & 
MASONRY 

564-1487 
MASONRY, INC. 

No Time for your Lawn? 
Speclsllzing In all phaaee 

of Undscape cnalnt., 
Irrlgitlon A renovation 

rock/aod, old/naw 
Michaels 
453^252 ^^ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Last minute movers! We 
move resid. & comm. 
ANYWHERE. Load/Un- 
load your rental trucl<. 
565-9675/BEEP 599- 
0652. PS37902 

Even 
EZ-er 
than . 

1040EZ. 

IMII.HI ,^ lrl.-||)t-.lt-)i. 

Ilif IHN   I|\IIII .MI   MnKlf4IMl 

hlt'il hunt  IMIOt/ Uo trill, \>HI 

> rill Ilk' \.iiii tn\ iftiiiti HI Irii 

Mimult'i ht jtlitHH    ViitiiiiH- OH'(1. 

votif i»\ tRNiklft ti>i inlormiilKMi 

•TeleFile 
ll -  !<•-    I>- |4M    l( MOlks 

inisfnal H»i»»nua Igrvtca 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

FREE INTERNET Infor- 
mation to r you r business. 
Web Sites, IHome Pages 
and Classified, inttiebest 
Mall. Call or Email (909) 
276-7787 or WWW.73246 
.6550compuserve.- 
com. PS21226 

 CAM H 
CONCRETE, INC. 

LIC.M5120 
Pdlo* • Drtvnray* • 

SMnnMii 
Eiparlanet iiwna qualKyl 

FREEEMInwM 

56fr7887 

Advertise 
in the NEWS 

Sin^95J J959 Lie. #214.0-19400 

GENE'S TREE SERVICE 
Topping, Trimmirig, 

Complete Removals, 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Stump Grinding 

564-2551 

EMERALD TOUCH LAWN & LANDSCAPE 
Professional Landscape Maintenance 

568-1737        Pager 268-3939 > 
Also does Sprinkler Repair 

Lie. • 164-012066 PSITMO 

COMMERCIAL RENOVATION 
Remodeling, Ten^nt§.improvements 

s Over 20 yrs. exp. 
233-4562 (uc. NO. 43073) 

Steve Bailey Construction 
s^^z^z """"-' ,i,,nit>nrj 

EST««ATES aCIAUTV     «    ^^^^ 

PAINTING 
!0 YIAIW EXPflKNCi m BOULOet CITY 

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR 
UCENSEO UK MMllM 

293-1523 
' 558-8398 

BONDED a 

INSURED 

••,^——^~.~,,m.,,.,,..,,^.,,„,,„.„d 

CJ'S 
SEWER & DRAIN 

PS •Cloggsd Disposal* 

•Plumbing Repairs 

•Watsr Hsatsr Rsplacsment 

Dial for your euro 

565-5807 
B.ifiPd 111 Hpnclpiaon 

nsnoi 
^VTHE CAVANAUGH'S 
%W PAINTING 
^•J Interior/Exterior 

Free EatlirmtB* 9Q4.'1499 '•'ce"**'' 

E&MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

RMBonable Rates fssmi 
Jeff KIncaid • 294-1114 or 221-2936 

Doggie Yard Waekly 
Clean Up Ssrvlcsa 
Ttwrough, Reliable, 

Affordable. 
Call Bob. """ 

391-0922 

Advertise 
m Hie NEWS 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

THE HANDYMAN 
WHO CAN 

Any Pi«|Mt Kf or IIMM 

UmetutUcMmtOttHoi* 

ALWAYS WDIKOUNT 
RonS«4-r442 

37»-7107. J4 Hra 
jmn 

Greon Valley 
Glass Company 

OlaaMISrrors-StioiiMr Door* 
H*nd«f«on. LM \l»gm. 

BouMtrCHy 
Callanytkiw 
368-4628 

A. CAMTS niaenw OS. 

Water Heaters • 
Disposals •Drains 

Dependable • Bonded 
•ins.-Llc. 34517 
Fast Emergency 

Repairs 

89641815^** 
1976 

Vdl^WktoSMvIc* 

Rainbow senior discounts 
237«7« References 

Olar Screens Licensed 
Solar Screens - Screen Doors 
Rescreens - Bug Screens 
Free Estimates pj, 564.9024 

Cralg     Pg. 663-2380 

GORDON'S GREEN VALLEY 
LAWN CARE 

Rallabis lavvn cars 
Llcsnssd & Insured 

Fr«o Emtlmatam 
435-0510/692-2842 

Mow, maintenance, palmtrimmim 
sprinlder repair, 

desert landscaping 
and more. 

First cut free 
lention of tills ad< 

46(M)IRT(3478] 
ROCK-AUAWNS 

Sprinl<ler Systems 
License # 4490-0 

Lawn Care 
Harold & Sharon Crjtcher 

Telephone 294-6200 
Serving Boulder City for 11 years 

CUT & TRIM 
LAWN SERVICE 

Quality wort( at prices 
you want to pay. 

Cutting 
Trimming 
Edging 

Kevin Flaherty 
(702) 564-6923 

P&3640« 

••Painting, Painting^* 
Interior/Exterior—We do it ttM old fashion wsy 

We do it rightl 
Low Low Prices • FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 434-1979 

^ 

MCS 
GARDENING 
HvasorruL a coMMDiaAL 

•fmSCtniUTtt •aMMKURSYtTDMAIItrAM 
•cuAiMirs a NAM. ofrs 

***SCNIOR DISCOUNTS*** 
W* now aeeapt MaalMCard and Visa 

8TEELWOOD PATIO COVERS 
20 YEAR ENAMEL 

FREE E8T. • uc 27043 

B.C. BLDG. A ROOFING 
CARTOflTS •BMLOMOS* PATIO* « 

Mlk^xtt 
>MnAi 
2t4-«214 

HANDYMAN 

COATES PAINTING CO. 
trUOOOAND ONVWALLWMM 

costwas 

10% MMOR DISCOUNT 

l>NV.UC4SSH 

eMxoAviooAvn 
'29a-«525* 264-4018^ 

BROOKS HAULING 
Botxat for Hire 

Professional landscape • Lot & Garage Cleanups 
Trenchir)g & Concrete Refrwval 
Reasonable rates' Dependable 

FREE estimates 
376-9806 - Cell A 433-8321 P8J7S73 

BOAT SERVICES & REPAIRS 
Englnes-tnlKwrds A Outboarda 

OutdrtvM * Fiberglassing 
I do your boat at your home, except maior work. 

Open 7 Days A Week 

Call 646-0394 ^. 

DR. LANDSCAPE 
12 yeai^ Las Vegas experience 

from cleanup, tree trimnning, 
sprinkler repair, to desert landscape. 

I do it all. 436-6964 or 340-0409 

GARAGE SALES 

HD-QaragsSale.Sat..7/ 
4.640V^ViewCirc<e, 
7 AlUl-5 PM. 0838368 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 

ProVsaaiofial Trae TratNiMng 
Serving BC. Oraan VaUsy 4 Handsrson 

294-1114 P«gsr221-2936 

vsmu 

ACKMOlWrADV 
pumaiwr. ML 

9»4rm uct 
BouLomcfrr 

BCiyiov(ng9aleFri..7/3. 
1328 Ptnto Rd. Lots of 
fun ttiir>gs, boits & mils, 
booka & furniture, tapes 
QS38372 
HD-PRE-MOVl¥S 
SALE Tools, electrical 
equipment, plumbing, 
ceramic greenwsre 
motdi, tires, healsfs. tans 
& nrHJCh more. Fh. A Sal.. 
8-5.138lvySl.GS38301 

GARAGE SALES 

BC-MovIng Sate Juiy 3rd 
8 am-2 pm WtVte CftV 1 
used bed w/drawers & 
folding table, grows w/ i 
you. $750 new. comptete ' 
mattress & bedding, i 
$150. Color cornp moni- 
tor, worta. $20 Sega w/1 
2 controllers & 4 gsmes. I 
$40   Ninterxlo games. J 
$10 sa. Rinp. Ba(t>ias.i 
bikes & mete. Eveiythirta 
ooes. nrtaiv offers. 62i | 
AvenusMBC. 293-7415 
0836358 

BC-Oarage Sate Fii. 6 
Sat. Bunk twds. oak oak 
book shelves, dryer !• 
more. Walars Edps sraa 
off Padica. foHow signs. 
QS38353 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Will do Residential or 
Commercial Claaning 

Very Reasonable 
Rate 

Phone Gail 

568-1986 p$3r73t 

•••*••* 

PERSONALS 

VOLUNTEER FAMILIES 
NEEDED-to host higti 
school exchange stu- 
dents from Europe, Asia 
and Americas. Girls, 
boys Variety of interest, 
hoDt)is, sports CatlDena, 
1-800-733-2773. 
PE38190 ' 

NELSON'S 
HOME REPAIR 

Painting, 

Texturing, 

Ceramic Tile, 
Carpentry 
Low prices - 

FREE estimates 

5€$-3418< 491-3705 

MISCELLANEOUS 

COLOR SCANNER- 
Logitech ScanMan Color 
hand-held scanner. In- 
cludes software and 
Scan Align template, 
$25. Will instali for addi- 
tional $10. Call Rob. 434- 
6149. MI37590  
Purebred boxer, pd 
$1000, make offer. Solid 
wood bunl< beds w/ 
drawers $325,293-0828. 
Mi37950  

AVON SKIN-SO-SOFT 
Bath Oil, 24 oz . $9.00 
Call 293-AVON (2866). 
IVII37895 
COLOR SCANNER- 
Logiteol) Scanlvlan Color 
hand-heid scanner. In- 
cludes software and 
Scan Align template, $25. 
Will install for additional 
$10. Gail Rob, 434-6149 
MI37760  

2 dryers; 1 gas, 1 eiec., 
$110 ea. 294-0010, 
f^l38344  

Wood dinette tbi. w/4 
wood chairs $200; Genie 
1/2 HP screwdrive ga- 
rage door opener $75; 
795-6622 N^I38178  
Video Games/Pin Ball 
Machines from $50, call ! 
Bret, 294-8888.1^138234 j 

For Sale; Spinnett piano. 1 
mirror 29"x41" and ! 
Treadmill   565-9304  ; 
MI38196 i 
MUST SELL, Brunswicl< : 
Pool Table, reg size, new 
cover,   many  extras, 
$1000 OBO. call 558- 
0507. IVII382-46 ] 
FREE 3 beautiful paim [ 
trees You remove & re- | 
store ground area. You 
may see at 891 Fairway i 
Dr. BC Call Al/Barbara 1 
at 293-2693/595-6728, . 
MI38272   
Elec, lawn mower [ 
$79 50; hedge tnmmer 
$10. tools 25c, radio & 
tape recorder $10; 5 gal 
gas can $3; new luggage 
$5; lilte new glass top 
dining rm set $299 
jewelry 25c & up, 434- 
6291  M138366  
Almost new white 
Chiidcraft crib w. mat- 
tress  $100. Jaye. 566- 
4718. MI38374  
COMPUTER Intel 
Celeron 266 Mhz with 32 
MB RAM, 2 1 Gig hard 
drive, 24x CD-Rom. In- 
cludes 15" monitor and 
Windows 98 Still in the ! 
t30x, this computer is a I 
steal at $700 Call 564- 
5700. MI38373 

HOLIDAY BLUES? 
When nothing else 

works. Nevada 
Learning Programs 

898-7125 or 
•c      294-0277 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MMtt7daytiwk (tSPM, 
R*c. Annax behind 
BouMer Dam Credit Union. 

ALAWOW-ALATEEN 2»»-«15 

rum 

MUSIC LESSONS 

Super piano or voice 
lessons by certified 
teacher, Mrs. Mondeau, 
456-4782. MC38328 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

/ncONSULTlNGN 

wxuMiHi fm baNMB mm kr mt 
^o«uci •f ••nun  o«w fT fMm 

Mpaftttf. han* feaM« MHMM 

MC 
(r|w/M«e«nMi^ 
lUdtvtlopllforrou 

M «lum-kmy (wah ipmH 
CAN ALSO HCL^ 

Aovumun. oncer iMt, 
»u. onoCR wnvrntrma 

aLAiTKujia, 
nCTAH AND MCUfUMCf, 

V cALLfORAPrr ai4 

Boxed Ads *8<» 
per cokswn inch per «>ssii 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Washers. Dryers $125 
each 293-5852 BC. 
MI37671  
For sale 1997 white 
cargo trailer 5x10 en- 
closed, 4 mos. old, tires 
15x6, excel, cond, ask- 
ing $2200, pis. call Cheryl 
at 597-3435. Mi34321 
For sale $150/mo. utili- 
ties included, to 5,000 
sq. ft. at 58 cents/gross 
sq. ft,/mo Larry 293- 
7007 MI37203 

Gas 880, pd $239, has 
sidebumer, a non-stk:k 
grill, looks like new, vinyl 
all weather cover. Ask- 
ing $150 Apple, il C 
comp, in good cond., has 
monitor & good printout. 
$150 OBO Please call 
afternoon,  456-9465. 
MI38326  
7 1/2 X 8'utility trailer w/ 
4 KW Onan elect start 
generator & 45 cu. ft. 
locloble storage box, 
$850. Also have a 13' 
camper trailer, needs 
work, $150 OBO; 565- 
2671, MI38324  
Couch, like new, mauve, 
blue & white, $250 Al- 
mond refridge , $250, 
293-2789 Mi38346 
Refridge GE side-by- 
side, almond, good 
cond . clean, $250 293- 

\ 6213. MI38335  
I Small misc. items for 

sale. Too many to list. 
Reasonably priced. Call 
564-5518 after 2 p.m. 
MI38338  
Youth weight Ijench w/ 
bar   No weights   $40 
Ford Van bench seat 
Good condition   $45 
565-8046 after 3 p.m. I 
MI38352 I 
Trundle style day t>ed, I 
like new. used once In- 
cludes white enamel 
frame with brass tnm. 
$400 or Best Offer Large 
table Shopsmith. In- 
cludes band saw. jointer 
router table, blades and 
too much accessory 
equipment to list Must 
see to appreciate, 293- 
0074, MI38355  
Free decorative rock 
You stKivei ar>d haul. Call 
^-6343 Mi3e356 
Arrow storage bidg 
8x10' still in ftie txjx in- 
cludes foundation kit 
$100 293-3113, 
Mi38362  
BC-Men/Lsdies golf 
clut)s LTt handed Some 
antiques Table saw, 
Ctothing $ 50 Lots more 
July 3-4. 7am-12 1281 
Shenandoah. MI3836X 

FURNITURE 

Desk dresser bookcaaa 
set $30 293-6343. 
MC38357 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Mual know Windowa A Wafd. 

Hava aiceNant larMkig aSMa 
Non-amohar Entry level, FT 

294-4399 

ANTIQUES 

ANTIQUES 
Private Party 

Buying 
Paintings, Silver, 

Jewelry, 
Glassware, etc. 
What have you? 

450-6841 

HOUSE/PET 
SITTING 

Ret German lady will 
take care of your pets & 
house when you take a 
vacation Excel, ref. 4 
bonded. 293-2754. 
MC38289 

STOLEN 
TRUCK 

1977 FORD P/U, blue* 
white w/blue tool box. 
License No 491BOZ. 
VIN No, F25JRZ22951. 
568^558. MC38a67 

NOTICES 

BROADEN YOUH 
WORLD with Scandina- 
vian. Gemuin. European, 
Russian, South Ameri- 
can. Asian high scfraoi 
students arriving August. 
Become a voiunteerhost 
family/AISE. Call 1-800- 
SIBLING 
www sil)ling.org 
MC38199 

SITUATIONS 

WANTED 

Professional couple 
looking for a Property 
Management or Mainte- 
nance position for a smaN 
apt complex or mobile 
home park Expenerwad, 
with refererKes For more 
info, call 1-702-482- 
5592. ask for Steve/ 
Jackie SW38392 

ENTERTAINMENT • ENTERTAINMENT 

LIKE TO SING? 
CELEBRITY CPTY CHORUS CHAPTER 

OF SWEET ADELINES INTERNATIONAL 
INVITES YOU TO THEIR 

CoUege of Musical Knowledge" 
beginning July 14th. 6:45 PM 

FUN, SINGING. NEW FRIENDSI 
(4 Tuesdays-7 to 10 PM) 

DO SOMETHING GOOD FOR YOURSELR 
Herxlerson Center. 27 E. Texas 

For more information 
ciM 223-7883/873-9StB 

SEEKING FAMILY 
to host High 

School 
Brazilian, ChinsM 
or European gkV 

boy 
'98-99 school yaar 

If you can hsip 
call 888-55-AYU8A 

ENTERTAINMENT 

HO-YardSala.Frl.,7/3,8 
AM Nice women's 
cMhas alie 3 and up. 
youno men's clo(t«es. 
exeiose equip., mtac. 
otfwf*. 263WlnonaOr 

votes • riANO 
DRAMA I 

\QI Mm VOCAL riANO 
OKGAS OK unoAMDm 

aos^ 

56S-$4€9 

HEALTH 6. 
FITNESS 

ALTERNATIVE NEW 
NATURAL estrogen 
supplements for womarL 
Balance estrogen levels 
naturally without pre- 
scriptk>n side sMads. 30 
tablets-30 day stanfy. 
ExceNeni price. Tot^freis 
877-220-Me6. 
MC38200 .... 

LOST   & fOUN 

L06T tik. A whia naia 
cat. Racetrack A New- 
port, call 5««-8886. 
LF38181 

DfTc,  aMiM, 

OltPtRATILV 
NHOtO - A HOME 
FOR A YOUNQ MALI 
CAT, wary MandiyAl 

8M-I7t6.l 

lyr oM RMtogoai 
fiona. oM 
PAsnt* 

moa. oW. Flee la 
868^)471. 

jfSBjBBpii.iB" .iiT 1' iii""ii i.iwJWM'i'.fSrS^jiTBipSSBiB^ 
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PETS/ANIMALS 

Dogs, cats, birds, igua- 
nas, ready tor adoption. 
Call 361-2484. Open 7 
days a week, daylight 'til 
dark. PA36773 

BUSINESS •        BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES |  OPPORTUNITIES 

Reg. German Shepherd 
pups, males - $300; fe 
males - $275. Reg. stud 
SVC, $275. Pis. call 436- 
7276. PA37656 
For Sale: AKC/ASCA 
Australian Shepherd, 12 
mos., female, blue merle, 
spayed, 269-4484. 
PA37943 
ENG. BLOODHOUND 
PUPS as seen on TV. 
AKC registered. Calf now 
forpk;koflitter.L.V.702- 
452-9735. PA38189 

AMAZING PROFITS! 
EARN $400 (U.S.) per 
sale, we do the selling for 
you!   Call  294-6661. 

PETRAT-WhIWgray, 
playful, train«d, does 
not bite, $40 OBO w/ 
set-up 
RABBITS-Variety of 
sizes & colors, $5-10, 
set-up available 
PETMOUSE-BlackA 
white, $20 OBO with 
set-up 
AQUARiUIM-ias 
gallons, $125 OBO 
USED   CAGES-AII 
sizes, $10-40 OBO 

Call Tiffany 
453-2797 

DESPERATELY 
NEEDED 

Lifuvintfl 'ftxvor iiitMt 
to help Icod .itiiiiMis .11 
BLTTY HOHfJ ANIMAL 

ADOPTinrjS 
361-.-'l(il       PA 

International Co. 
SMks PT/FT paopi* 

PoulM. Work at Horn*. 
Up to 1700 par WMk 

No Mp«rl*nc« n«c«Mary 
Will train 

503-945-2779 

Change your destiny with 
a home-based business. 
Potential of $Thousands/ 
month in 2-3 years. No 
pMls/powders/potiona/lo- 
tions. 702-226-6883. 
B034911 ' 
Start your own internet 
business, yellow pages 
consultant. Paid $4000 
sell $2000, 253-1678. 
B038236 

$$$ Get rich quickly $$$ 
3-5 times return. Partners wanted to invest in 
unique raady-to-go project, minimum of $5000 
dollars for long or short term. For appt. caii 
221-8822. 

FREEI FREE! FREEI 
New computer! Free! 

Earn $3000+ per week giving away free computers 
http://www.youfech.com/whlte_eagle OR e-mail 
mstapp29420aol.com OR Call 1-888-286-0660, 

Lv. name & ph. #, I'll call you t>ack. 

Great Weekly Income! 
Process Mail with our FREE 

supplies. 
For FREE information paclcage send 
a self-addressed stamped envelope 

to: 

GSECO 
2269 Raymond Lane 
Las Vegas, NV 89115 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Housecleaning-BC. 
Hend. area. Refs. Call 
294-6054. DH35493 
24 hr. home away from 
home daycare by retired 
nurse. Ages 0-12 yns. in 
my GV Ranch home. 
269-8662. DH38008 
Loving & caring woman 
looking to watch children 
of all ages, all shifts, reas. 
rates, refs. If req.. 568- 
5122. DH38332 

CHILD CARE-Near 
Boulder Hwy./Sunset. 7 
days a wk., day & niaht, 
great refs. Call 566-6(x)0. 

IH37937 

WANII^D 

Fork Lift Driver for yd. 
work moving vehicles, 
apply in person at Snap 
Tow, 1239 Sou WerHwy., 
Hend. HW34129 

Babysitting in my HD 
home,M-F,6AM-6PM, 
ages birth-3 yrs. old, 
meals & snacks incl., 
sheriffs card, call Dawn, 
568-5316. DH38187 

Child Care 
1ata2ndahm 

FT/PT 
Low rataa, Expar. 

Maala incl. 

558-0181 

Be your own boss. Work 
at home w/mall order 
500-5000, PT/FT. Full 
training. Sethrs. For info. 
1-513-333-6752. 
HW36636  
TYPISTS/PC USERS. 
Steady work. Fulljtlme/ 
Part-time. $45,000 per 
year earnings potential. 
Call toll free 1-800-883- 
0819 ext. T-400. 
PT, Therapy ald/mas- 

BCdoctors office, 293- 
3683. HW38299 
HAIR DRESSER STA- 
TION AVAIL. Pis. call 
Sheila, 293-5636/293- 
432?. HW38293 

WANrtD 

Carpet shampooing, 
people needed. $300- 
500Avk.Noexp. nee. Full 
training, own trans, req., 
FT & PT, must be a 
people person. For in- 
ten/Jew, call 566-9088.10 
am-4 pm. HW37893 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Baby bunnies, cute & 
lovable, gr. pets, easy 
care, $10ea., 565-4775. 
PA37703 
FREE to gr. home, 
spayed female Dalma- 
tian, 5 yrs. old, call Dick, 
294-2474. PA37886 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

©©Q© 
Starting a Busiiwss? 

See Ad Business^Ser- 
vk:es under Consulting, 
call 221-8822. 

NO DOWNPAYMENT? 
Problem credit? Own the 
home you need now, 
without a big down-pay- 
ment. Complete financ- 
ing if qualified. DeGeorge 
Home Alliance, 1-800- 
343-2884. FS38228 

VIDEO STORE 
FOR SALE 
$60,000 

& it's yours 
Over 7,000 video 

titles, 
price incl. everything 

565-2671 
^ .LV..MSO. 

HERSHEY DISTRIBU- 
TORS NEEDED! 90K 
yearly potential. Great 
locatkxis included. $7000 
investment guaranteed. 
Call 24hours: 1-800-824- 
3223. B038226 
ADMAX COMPUTERS 
AND CASH! zero down, 
bad, no credit OK! Bank- 
ruptcy OKI 99% ap- 
proved! 266 Pentimll w/ 
color printer + monitor + 
software. Perfect home 
business! Toll free 1 -888- 
797-KIVA. B038214 
FRIENDLY TOYS & 
GIFTS has openings for 
party demonstrators & 
managers! Home decor, 
gifts, toys, Christmas. 
Eann cash, trips, recog- 
nition. Free catatog, in- 
formation. 1-800-488- 
4875. B038223 
OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS Be your own 
boss! No experience 
needed! We train in 
concrete resurfacing W/ 
epoxy stone. Prbtected 
territory LTD. Franchises 
avail, invstmnt. req'd. For 
your area call 1-800-651 
3011.BO38195 

$$$$OVER DUE BILLS? 
Credit problems? Try 
debt consolidation! 
Combine all bills into one 
low payment. No appli- 
cation fee's!! Mortgage 
& refinancing available! 
(800) 863-9006 Ext. 105. 
FS38192  
HOME LOANS! PUR- 
CHASING or refinanc- 
ing? Perfect credit or 
problem credit! Heath 
Financial Services can 
help you. Offfces in Ne- 
vada and Califonnia to 
serve vou. 1-800-655- 
0331. FS38222 
ALL CASH! RECEIVING 
payments on a mort- 
gage? Why wait? Best 
prices paid locally and 
nationwide, plus we pay 
transfer costs. Sell all/ 
part. PEI 1-800-999- 
9892. FS38220 
"CASH" IMMEDIATE $$ 
for structured settle- 
ments and deferred in- 
surance claims. J.G. 
Wentworth, 1-888-231- 
5375. FS3e216 
100% OF VALUE HOME 
EQUITY LOAN. Stated 
income not checked. No 
up-front fees. Minimal 
paperwori<. 60 minute 
phone approval. 800- 
997-1955, or 702-828- 
1955. A-2-Z Mortgage 
Solutions. FS38229 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

BARGAIN HOMES, 
Thousands of Govern- 
ment foreclosed and re- 
possessed properties 
being liquidated this 
month! Call for local list- 
ings! 1-800-501-1777 
ext. 3399. RE36583 

LOAN OFFICERS: Es- 
tablished Mortgage Co. 
opening new Branch Of- 
fice at busy location in 
Henderson. We supply 
you with 50-100 leads a 
month. Earn 50-60% 
commission on in-house 
loan Programs. A-D Di- 
rect Lender/Broker. Call 
Gene-870-0102 Ext. 
3026 or fax resume - 
870-0025. FS37324 

Advertise 
in the 
NEWS 

HELP WANTED 

Insurance CRS, heavy 
phones, appt. setting 
skills, Win. 95, salary -f- 
bonuses, 798-0888 orfax 
434-0580. HW37477 
Immediate opening for 
Cooks, Wait Staff & 
Bussers. Apply in person 
at Casino Cage. US 93 
near Hoover Dam. 
HW36760 

YOUR LOCAL _ 

Payroll Services 
& General Ledger 

•WI/IOHU MI«MUC M«U> 

•IxickBoi 
•Coirio BUUiW 
'Il«* RnoooUlialcim 
•i'mtum Stitwwn 

N()i:HAM;RM>W 
•TONVEBSION SCT-IT 
•EMPtOYEE ADOmONS 
•EMPLOYEE CIRNGES 
•LASER I'AYKOU. CHI'/ KS 
PAYWJU. PICK in" 

•MAJiNFnC TAPE MEDU 
•yilAKTEB.V TAX KFJ^OHTS 
.siisB:p<)irr ^^ 

L733-0378J 
|wvm nNANcuLcoNciin 

F 

Auto Specialist Inc. is 
looking for PT general 
office, cashier, busy 
phones. Call Sharon/ 
Pam for interview, 293- 
4776. HW37858 

M3C 
mimmw 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
MQC Communlcationa, 
Inc., a rapkNy axpandlng 
natkNial coffliminlcalkma 
company aaaka Cuai- 
omar Sarvica Rap 
raaantatlvaa poaltiva 
altltuda, flaxibillty, dllty, 
and taam playara. Muat 
typa 3S wpm. Excallant 
vartMl and computar akilla 
a plua. Compatitiva 
banaftta packaga. Sand 
raauntalo 

MQC 
Communlcattons, Inc., 
Attn:HR, 3301 N. Buffalo, 
Laa Vagaa, NV 89129. 
No ptiona calla plaaaa. 

EOE 

GENERAL LABORERS 
WAREHOUSE 

CONSTRUCTION 
CLEAN4JP 

Dilly Piy - Ption* & Triri 
apku 

LABOR EXPRESS 
35 E. Uk* MMd Dr 

AUTO TITLE LOAN SUPER STORE 
$$ More Money $$ 

$$ Any Size Loan $$ 
You Keep Car - No Credit Check 

Now Open In 
Henderson 566-9200 
Las Vegas 893-9800 

rasTMB 

EXCELLENT PROFITS. 
LOG HOME wholesalers. 
Join proven 18 yr. log 
manufacturer. 16 kiln- 
dried k>g styles starting 
$12,190.00. Exclusive 
territO7.Mr.Buick1-800- 
321-5647. Old Timer Log 
Homes. B038213 
feaking business part- 
ners w/entrepreneurial 
spirit, innovative thinking, 
great t>onuses, commis- 
sions A compensation 
plans. For interview call 
NarKy at 656-6077 or 
Lisa, 565-7053. NYSE 
Co. BO38320 

UNCLAIMED MONEY & PROPERTY 
10% of all paopla hava money coming to tham from tha 
Govammant. For Information on how to And out H you un 
on ttiaaa iittt aand nama/addraaa • $4.00 to: 
A-1 Business OpportunitiM, 7231 S. Eastern 
Ave. Suite B Box 223, Las Vegas, NV 89119 

Recep./Switchboard, 
Operator-greet visitors, 
answer incoming phone 
calls, excellent commu- 
nication skills, great 
benefits. Apply in person: 
St. Jude's Ranch for 
Children, 100 St. Jude 
Street, BC.HW38176 
"Mana9ement**$4000/ 
mo. no exp. nee, full 
training provided, call 
Kristy Fee, 564-9993. 
HW38171  
Exp'd. FT medical asst. 
for busy cardiology prac- 
tice. EMT II pref'd. Fax 
resume 564-8669 Attn. 
Karen. HW38179 

Christian Center School 
in Boulder City is now 
accepting teaching ap- 
plications for the 1998- 
99 school year for El- 
ementary, Jr. High and 
Physkial Education posi- 
tions. Interested Chris- 
tian educators may in- 
quire about details by 
contacting the school at 
293-7773. HW3e287 
Blacit Canyon Raft 
Tours is looking for 
someone to train in raft 
maintenance, repair 
tutjes & etc. start $7^per 
hour. Part time or full time. 
294-1238. HW38308 

HANDVINAN needed for 
HD Leading Mainte- 
nance & Repair Busi- 
ness. Must have exp. & 
hand tools. Avail, to start 
immed. Call Mr. Handy- 
man at 565-5565. 
HW38330 

NMd: Hairstylist, 
Nail Tech, Estatlclan 
& Massaga Tharaplat 
for prestigious shop 

In Henderson. 

cii 565-7503 
H»n74»i 

Planet Pretzels 
Is now accepting 

jappllcations for our newj 
location In the Faahion 

Outlet of LV. Mall, 
located In Primm. 

We have openings for 
Pretzel makers; counter 

help & cashiers. 
Pis. Call 796-4766 

HmnTiin 

Hairstylists, with soms 
cilantslc, rental, to work 
with saion In QV. Call 
for appt., 896-0097. 

STORE MERCHAN- 
DISER. No selling. PH, 
experience helpful, retir- 
ees welcome. 1-800- 
328-8983. HW36225 
QROOMiNQ Experi- 
enced gentle dog 
groomer. F/PT. Susie 
294-0001. HW36548 
Skyline Casino & Res- 
taurant is accepting ap- 
plications for exp. cooks 
& food servers. Benefits 
incl. health insurance, 
401K & profit sharing. 
Applications avail, at 
Man Cage. HW34711 
Naedabraalc? Call Julie, 
Tasks Unlimited for do- 
mestic/personal care 
sen/tees, 565-8123. Pgr.- 
519-0787. HW38121 

WANTED: DESIGN 
EDITOR fortwfce-weekly 
Lake Tahoe newspaper. 
Quaric Xpress pagination 
experience a must. 
Contact Irwin GoWberg 
atP.O. Drawer 7820, In- 
cline Village, NV 69452 
DEPUTY DISTRICT AT- 
TORNEY-Churchill 
County (NV) seeks 
quaHfied candidates for 
position of Deputy Dis- 
trict Attorney 1. Open until 
filled. For information, 
contact (702) 428-1311. 

MANAGER 
Couple; wanted for 
Sm. Apt. Complex 

Pis. call 
433-7706 

AIR FORCE TRAINING, 
experience and educa- 
tion can help you reach 
your goals. Find out 
more. For a free infor- 
mation package call 1- 
800-423-USAF. 
HW38227  
GENERAL ASSIGN- 
MENT REPORTER 
(sports emphasis) for 
weekly n ewspaper. De- 
gree preferable. Must 
relocate to Yton,NV. Call 
Dave or Jim (702) 463- 
4242 for information. 
HW38206 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

for MobN* Horn* Pwk (MHMd 
Must havt •ipartMiM 

In outdoor mdntMune* 
Pl*.cal 

433-7706 

SURROtlATE MOTHERS 
WANTED 

FM plua •9WWMtor 
cwrying i eoMpla'i ctiHd. 

MUM b* It-U Md prmtdMly 
hadichWd. 

Slavan Un, Attomay 

(317)996-2000 

DRIVERS. 1-800-548- 
3120 EXT M-1. OTR, 
flatbed, required Class A- 
CDL. Sian-on bonus- 
$700enefits, vacations, 
401-K, rider policy, paid 
weekly. Truck school 
grads weteome, reloca- 
tion not necessary. KW 
Conventionals. 
HW38205 
RIWiPAPErEBrfSR 
with management, edit- 
ing and writing skills 
wanted. Cover letter and 
resume to Eric Henry, 
Tahoe Worid, P.O. Box 
138, Tahoe City, CA 
96145. 
workietahoe.com 
HW38204 

LOANS 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publk»tions 
does not vouch for ttw 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in iNs 
dassificatkyi 
Ws suggesTyou carafuBy 
evaiuate such offers and 
not ser>d money to tfiese 
advertiserB unless you 
are certain you krKMW with 
whom you are dealirig 
and you know aH terms 
and corxWons of tfis of- 
fer. 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
BUSINESS FOR SALE 
ESTABLISHED IN 1974. 
INaUDES VAN. PICK- 
UP. PARTS AND 
TOOLS. LOCATED IN 
BOULDER CITY AND 
LICENSED IN ALL AR- 
EAS EXCEPT NORTH 
LAS VEGAS GIVE US A 
CALL AT 599-1892. 
OWNER IS RETIRING 
BECAUSE OF HEALTH. 
6088201 

WE WANT TO 
MAKE YOU A 

LOAN 

CALL US TODAY 

In Boulder City 
294-4478 

In Henderson 
568-1544 

$75 - $750 
I LICCNSEP BY THE STATE OF NV 

Best Western Lighthouse 
Inn has FT & PT posi- 
tions available. House- 
keeping & Front Desk. 
Medical & Dental Ben- 
efits in 60 days. Apply at 
nOVilleDr., BC. 
HW38325 

TEACHER I. Economk: 
Opportunity Board is re- 
cruiting for Teacher I for 
the Head Start Program. 
Will assist in child devel- 
opment and enrichment 
aspects of the Head Start 
Center classroom activi- 
ties by teaching and 
gukiina the devek>pment 
of children in the pro- 
gram. Qualified appli- 
cants must have CDA 
and thirty college credits 
with an emphasis in earty 
chiidhooo or primary 
educatkHi, a minimum c^ 
three (3) years experi- 
ence working with pre- 
school chiMren, prefer- 
ably in a Head Start 
Program. Must be able to 
obtain a health card from 
the Clark County Health 
Department for cnldcarW 
foodhandtorand » chikf 
caie wofk pemili (sfwrtfTs 
cart • FBI check). Poei- 
tk>n wM work 30 hours 
per week, 41 weeks per 
year • $7.77 hourty. 
(Nine(9)poei6onsavni{|- 
abte). Resumes wM be 
eocepledunti 4:00 p.m., 
Friday, July 10, 1906. el 
EOB Human Reeourcee 
Department,      2228 
Comalock Dr.. Lae Ve- 
(Ma,NV8e(no. An Equal 
trnptynsftOppoitunity 
Employef. HW3B3W 

BOOKING CLERK. RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Gradua- 
tion from high school, or 
the equivalent, and three 
(3) years of clerical expe- 
rience involving public 
contact OR an equiva- 
lent   combination   of 
closely related training 
and experience. SPE- 
CIAL REQUIREMENTS: 
Skill in typing suffteient to 
type 55 net words per 
minute. WHERE TO AP- 
PLY: City application 
form and necessary cer- 
tiffcations must be sub- 
mitted to, and received 
by,   the  Human  Re- 
sources Department, no 
later than Thursday, July 
9,1998, by 5:00p.m., to 
be considered for this 
recruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS   WILL   BE 
GIVEN OUT AFTER 4:00 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS  RE- 
CRUITMENT Employ- 
ment packet MUST Ije 
obtained from the Human 
Resources Department; 
resumes only WILL NOT 
be acted in lieu of em- 
pkDymentapplicatk)n. For 
fuiVwr information con- 
tact the Human Re- 
sources Oepsrtmei^ at 
565-2070. HOURS OF 
OPERATIONS: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURSDAY, 
7:30 AM. TO 5:30 P.M. 
SMOKE-FREE WORK 
ENVIRONMENT. 
HW38244 

PIZZA HUT Now hiring 
shift managers, earn $7- 
8/hr. DOE, raises every 6 
mos., PT, flexible hrs., 
great training, positinos 
fn BC & HD. Call 740- 
5741 ext. 12 to set up 
interview. HW3820e 
PAINTER, machinery 
manufacturer needs FT 
spray painter, xint. pay & 
benefits. Harian Machin- 
es Co., 706 Wells Rd., 
BC, 293-7723. HW36209 
Beauty Controi Cos- 
metics is seekino moti- 
vated & able indivklual 
interested in career in 
fashn, skin care & cos- 
mettes. FT, PT, profes- 
8k>nal training provkted. 
High quality products. 
CdlBrenda 837-7995 for 
inten/iew. HW38235 
VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED, school teach- 
ers, housewives, retir- 
ees, M-F, 8 AM-4:30 PM, 
pk:k your own hrs., open 
mail & sort cards, apply 
at St. Judes Ranch for 
ChikJren, 100 St. Jude 
Street, BC. HW38219 

DALYaWKEKLVPAY 
ShorVUng Tana Aaaign. 
NowtaUngappSealiona 

•or. 
CUnCAL 

WAMHOUMS 
ooNtTnucnoN 
Apptylnpafaon. 

• «ihlpm,llen..iM. 
at1WMtrM,Handaraon 

REAL ESTATE AQENTS 
Busy ofnoe In prtnw Hsndsrson tooatfon needa nwf« 

Call EiNe at Knapp Realty 

CITY OF BOULDER 
CITY, NEVADA AN- 
NOUNCES THE POSI- 
TION OF FINANCE DI- 
RECTOR FILING 
DEADLINE: JULY 30, 
1998-4:00 P.M. The City 
of BouWer City, Nevada 
is accepting applications 
and resumes for FI- 
NANCE DIRECTOR. 
Salary $63,954, de- 
pending upon qualiftea- 
tions and experience; 
excellent benefits. This 
is an exempt at-will, de- 
partment head poettion 
whk:h reports to the City 
Manaoer. Boulder City Is 
a highly desirable recre- 
ation and living area near 
Las Vegas and Lake 
Mead. Council-Manager 
fomi of government. This 
position serves as the 
head of the Finance De- 
partment and assumes 
total management re- 
sponsibility for the proper 
administration of the fi- 
nancial affairs of the City 
by plannini), directing, 
and reviewing ttw work 
of accounting, data pro- 
cessing, revenue collec- 
tk)n, billing, ik^nsina, and 
Purchasing functions, 

he Finance Director is 
also the appointed Real 
Estate Officer. One per- 
son holding position 
since 1978. $21 1/2 mil- 
lion budget. Master De- 
jree in Business Admin- 
stration with specializa- 

tion in finance and ten 
years responsible expe- 
rience In munk:ipal rev- 
enue, accounting and fi- 
nancial management, 
REQUIRED. In addition, 
five years experience of 
whkin must have been in 
the public sector in a 
Director's position, su- 
pen/ising professionals 
responsible for perfomi- 
ing complex accounting 
and financial duties. Ex- 
perience in problem 
solving fiscal analysis, 
and data processing 
systems essential. Rec- 
ognized munk:ipal man- 
agement and leadership 
achievement in a com- 
petitive metropolitan area 
involving   significant 
intergovernmental and 
regional interaction is 
important. Strona lead- 
ership, communication, 
and financial manage- 
ment skills required; 
electrical utility and mu- 
ncipal airport experience 
along with experience in 
a tourism, resort based 
economy is desirable. 
Proven puWk: relations 
and customer service 
orlentatfon essential. 
Possession of an active 
CPA license highly de- 
sirable. To be consid- 
ered, a completed appli- 
cation along with a re- 
sume and salary history 
must be received in the 
Personnel (MOB no later 
than 4 p.m., Thursday, 
JULY 30,1998. Send to: 
Personnel Offtee, P.O. 
Box61350,BoulderCity, 
NV 89006-1350, ATTN: 
Finance Director Posi- 
tion. Application infor- 
mation, call (702) 293- 
9202 between 7:30 a.m. 
and 4:00 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday. The 
nrKMt qualified appNcants 
will be invited to inter- 
view, (time and date to 
be announced.) Inter- 
views antKipated in Au- 
gust. (The City will not t>e 
responsible for mailed 
applications being re- 
ceived on time, faxed 
applications and re- 
sumes will not be ac- 
cepted). If you wish to 
Mentify yourself as an 
individual with a disabil- 
ity and will be requesting 
an accommodatton, that 
request must be nude to 
the Personnel Offtee no 
later  than  the  filing 
deadline of this an- 
nouncement. Appoint- 
ment subject to suc- 
cessful completion of 
background investigatkxi 
and City-paid pre-em- 
ployment,   post-offer 
physk^l examinatkxi. AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. HW38354 

AVON^^ 

HILP WANTED 

NEWSPAPER ADVER- 
TISING ASSISTANT/ 
Sales Trainee, varied 
duties including sales. 
Computer knowledge & 
NV driver's licsnse a 
must. LVN/FES,PO Box 
1297, Falk)n,NV 89407. 
HW38197 

HELP WANTED 

LICENSED NOTARIES 
NEEDED for 2nd mort- 
gage loan cigsings. Lo- 
cal travel required. Fax 
resume to FIR8TPLUS 
DIRECT at 1-800-398- 
3510,Attn:Marcia.EOE. 
HW38198 

Now hiring friendly 
faces. Full &Parttlme 
hours to fit your 
schedule. Please call 
Patty, 294-5001 

OUTSIDE DISPLAY 
ADVERTISING SALES REP 

needed. A real people person. 
Background in newspaper advertising helpful 

Salary DOE. Own transportation & insured. 
Full time position. Great benefits. 
Fast moving fun place to work. 

Apply In person: 

HW3N31 HBC Publications, 
2 Commerce Center Dr., HEND. 

* Full Time EXECUTIVE SALES REPRE-* 
^ SENTATIVE. Knowledge of quick print* 
** & four-color proceseing. Reliable,* 
* energetic A eelf-motivated. Fax resume* 
* to702-434-3527orcaiHorappointment,* 
* ask for Lynda, 435-7700. „,^, * 
••••••••••••••••••• 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Busy office In prime location needs 

more agents. Interested? Call Ellle at 
Knapp Realty for a confidential Interview 

 566-8185 ^ 

^\ 

k iJEASTRiPGETemps' 
$6.00-$7.73/Hr. 
WarahousWManufacturIng 
Full Time ind Temporary 

positions availaliis 
Must IM rsliable and have iransportatton 

NEVER 
A FEf 

c^ 566-9662 
for an •ppointment 

320 So. BouMw Hwy., SI*. #102, 
H#ncNf9ons NV d 

BROOKS BROTHERS 
Primm, NV Locations 

FT/PT Assodstes" ' 
FT Asaoelatsa Receive: 
•Medical/401 K Package 

FT/PT Aseociatee Receive: 
•Competitive Salary 
•Flexible Scheduling 
•PaM Holidaya/Vacattons 
•Generous Employee Discount 

Fax RMums to: Colleen/Susan - (40e) 847-3449 

GAP OUTLET 
Openings at 

The Fashion Outlet, Las 
Vegas, Stateline 

Sales and Stock Positions 
Available 

(702) 263-0794 ask for Chris 

iMixineHottsi 

2934170 * 

RELIEF iMANAQER-ISyrs. of 
Pref. 1 yr. exp. 

CREW PERSONS— 
Must be 16 yrs. of sgs 

Apply In person St 
/Ut>y'S-310 & BouWor Hwy., HD 

NOWOWICMISPU 

(  i( i\Sl   II I.S 

Yost 7-11 now hiring 
$5.50 per Itour to start, $8.00 after 

fuNy trained. Medical at 6 moa., 
vecetion pay, rettrementt room for 
advancement, salary reviews twice 

annually. 
Complete appiicattona at: 
MO N. Valie Varde^uneel 
for aH 4 of our iocatione. 

Come join the Yoet 7-11 expertencer 

CARPETERIA 

fmaninn tor a 
PT6aleeClerti«or 
our BC showroom. 

Hrs.: Tuee.. 4-7, 
Wed 4-7, Thurt. 4-7, 

Ff1.»^ Apply at: 
1000 NV. Hwy., BC 

TECH IT OUT! 
Mm iTMrwarkralaUdaqi raq fgr all poiittoM 
• DMktopiMtri* 
Uln. 6 y—n op in tufti b««l Uch ekipport rait Eip •'^flMirti^, 
(onOfuralion mi adminulntion of imtf •»!• SUS BS and muvet 
pluuiiii«ii|iri>iuMUa«l ikiUi nMiM Stronf kmnrUdnorOOS, Win 
NTSwwMdSQL 

*VWoo UM Putun'—8tn>i« undMituding oTwIul Imiaet amr (Mh 
BologiM wUl hart on UM biatoaaa Dntlon^lMnM human ikiUi U> 
lavm* onnll parformann 

Aa^«)OW|amiii|a<p. 
VSS.Oi>/Aa»a»Jyn. 

yra dtant/aarrar ayatai tipl««Mnl»ti»» Oaaint 
in auparrtilt fntnammt and aaalysu on laqpa pvjuU 

Oifnaraviind 
» ft ay •!•» lUmafr Htum 
lli»tarrai>aw|iitrMMHHI«iHmlHiiial 8u»iHl««'»tadt«ar 
dl A8/400 \mtA aptdtcttoM. MMttf ho«al. oatna aaal Bnma 
wmtmi Prior wuftnMtm •*. afar Pwp —iiaai i^Analyato a mual 
• SAS 0r. BMtaaa AMiyH 
rr<«aet daatfn. data «^1«<I«. analyiia. raaaMaanbUaoa and pra- 

wtth VB »* 
MM(SO*l beaUaotbomaaiBaddna 
BaOdar and^or BAAN aip baipM BSa 

P.r.ddMa«lpaaiU|.p» 

•^t aa» «ttklw|a 
HaUUaaaadad ~ 

WANTED GRAPHIC ARTIST 
Must be last and efficient in Macintosh 

Pifemaiwr, and Photoshop. 

Rc^ulremeatK Excellent worii ethics - at)le to meet dewJilnes 

ParttlnM.Mon.ATiiM. 
CtA 438-7700 for mpohihiwH. 

HOWENEWS 
2 Confwnerca Canter, Hsndsnog NV 

HELP WANTED 

FT Medical Record file 
clort<. Apply at 1701 N. 
Green Valley Pkwy. #8. 
HW3e017 

Am DEFENSE 
OM advanoad tachnleal training 

M you maintain inlaaMa 
guMane* aqulpmant. SIO.MW 

flrMyMr.lll.WWaacond 
yaar mMflwin aalary. plua 
MMMant tMnaflta packaga. 

CalliM47M 
ABM Y. SIALLYOUONBE- 

Presser needed at Arrow 
Laundiy & Dry Cleaners. 

:Exp./will train. Apply in 
person at 1406 Nevada 
Highway, BC.HW36247 
CRUISE'SHIP & LAND- 
TOUR jobs-Excellent 
benefits. World travel! 
Ask US how! 517-432- 
3090 ext. C89774 
Motel maid, PT, Apply in 
peson Nevada Inn Mo- 
tel, 1009 NV Hwy., BC. 
HW37780 
LICENSED LIFE & 
HEALTH AGENT 
needed. Quality prod- 
ucts, high commissions 
with advance before is- 
sue and benefits, (must 
qualify for advances & 
benefits). Call: 1-800- 
252-2581. HW38194 
The BOULDER CITY 
NEWS is seeking a 
WRITER/REPORTER to 
work approximately 22 
hours per week conduct- 
ino interviews, writing 
articles and proofing 
copy. Must have some 
professional or college 
newspaper experience. 
Photography helpful, but 
not required Call 293- 
2302, M-F, 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
HW38336  
LOT BOY-DETAILER, 
FT, must have valid NV 
drhrers license Apply at 
NV Pic-A-Part, 110 W. 
Roily, HD, See Kellie. M- 
F, 9-4. HW38341 
OFFICE CLERK/TITLE 
CLERK, FT positions 
avail., some title exp. a 
plus. Apply at NV Pic-A- 
Part, now. Roily, HD. 
See Kellie, M-F, 9-4. 
HW38343.  
HIRING IMMED. in HD/ 
BC area, we have FT/PT 
positions open in our 
display sales branch. Up 
to$18.75FT&$8.75Pf 
No exp. nee., 2 yrs. job 
history in NV, must have 
a car, professional ap- 
pearance. To set up an 
interview call 558-9399 
between 3 & 7 p.m. 
HW3fl342  

Crew memoer needed for 
VERY BUSY 7-11. Must 
be 21 yrs. APPLY IN 
PERSON ONLY to Dale 
or Larry, 850 E. Horizon 
Dr., corner of BouMerf 
Hwy. Hwaeoao 

SUMMER RETREAT 

Snowbird Haven, sum- 
mer retreat, cool, 6060 ft. 
elevation, 6 Ig. spaces, 
200AMP8vc.,$16a/mo. 
+ utils., 702-962-5300/ 
962-5566 Pioche. NV. 
MC37ei4 

BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

Steel BIdgs. in orig. crate. 
40x20 {1 open end) was 
$6,380 will sell for $2,680. 
Guaranteed comp. Joe 
1-800-292-0111. 
MC37782  
Garages, shops, arenas. 
All steel bidgs. Any size 
factory deals if ordered 
by 7/31.21x24 to 75x168. 
Call Bob, 702-378-5151. 
MC38113  
Steel BIdgs. in orig. crate. 
40x20 (1 open end) was 
$6,380 will sell for$2.680. 
Guar comp Chuck 
1-800-320-2340. 
MC38258  
Steel Buildings in origi- 
nal crate. 40x20 (1 open 
end) was $6,380 will sell 
for $2,680. Guaranteed 
complete. Chuck l -800- 
320-2340. MC38331 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

Mini-Storage BIdgs. Low 
factory deals. Newinven. 
20x80 to 40x400. Will 
take option on doors & 
const. Call Bob, 702-378- 
5151.MC38112 

OFFICE SPACE 
IMHI II •• 

'EXECUTIVE OFFICES* 
Small to medium suites 
of high quality in 
mediterranean style. 
Save $$ 1st month!! 
Soundproofed, wet bars, 
specia lighting. Russell 
& Pecos area, call 434- 
1997. MC37532 

Advertise 
in the 
HEWS 

STEEL BUILDINGS 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
CLEARANCE sale. Best 
prices in west! Factory 
direct! 1-800-973-3366. 
ALL STEEL BUILD- 
INGSI Factory Blowout! 
2% Above Cost!! 1-800- 
973-3366. MC38260 

Semi-lake view lot in BC 
on Janie Place, 80x100, 
$110,000,310-645-9391. 
LO38084 

COIVIMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

industrial Lease 
1H0SF*apt, JMWVmo 

1130SF, J7t«mo. 
tiW* 8F, t14S<Vma. 
Inaulatadlallbullding 

12x14anic*. 3pli.,pwr., 
12>14 ovarttaad doof, 

Haatlna Cooling 

Calia3-M38° 
•••••••••*• 
•),       Tot Laaaa - Spaca In      -f, 

Rad Mountain Plaza 
* 1100 Sq. n. Oraat Location * 
* 10C0 Sq. Ft. waraNwaa alao * 
* avail. 1, 

* Call Red Mountain  * 
i,    Realty, 294-1500   * 

Lake Mead Cfuisae is 
currently recruiting for the 
following positions: Bar- 
tenders, Cocktail Staff, 
Deckhands, Reserva- 
tions/Ticketing Staff, 
Waitstatf & Night Main- 
tenance. Pis. apply in 
)erson: 480 Lakeshore 
Rd., BC. 7 days a wk., 

between 8 AM-5PM. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLS. 
EOE HW37022 
MOTEL MAID exp. only. 
Apply in person, 8 am-1 
pm at Best Western Lake 
Mead, 85 W. Lake Mead 
Dr., HD. HW38386 

VONS SHOPPING 
CEhfTER 

760 A 1248 SF Avallabl* 

NMI SIniaUn, Brokar 

294-1444 
C03«a»2  

I>)n't Put Your 

Ta(u'(;<rf,./y,w«if 
[So ViiK (Im Tdie Q'at of Your Biin 

^ •Lii:!. 

Must sell 2 all steel clear 
span bIdgs. for immedi- 
ate sell. One 30 by 40, 
still crated. Wlll"6ell for 
balance owed. Call Bob 
1-800-955-9497. Cot- 
tonwood, AZ. MC38350 

ROOM WANTED 

I Want to rent a room in a 
home with full use of fa- 
cilities. Call Wil at 647- 
2450, don't lv. msg., keep 
trying if not there. 
MC36856 

COMMERCIAL 
SALES 

Rare CM Zoning in BC, 
new 4700 SF masonry 
bidg., $300,000, 293- 
2202.   MC37670 

VACATION 
RENTALS 

Ski Brian Head, UT or 
Lake Tahoe. Lg. condos, 
3 bds., 2 master, frpl., 
Jacuzzi, sleeps 8, $95 
week nights, $135 
weekends, $175 Holi- 
days, 294-2320. 
VR37561 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

Industrial building, 3000 
sq. ft. shop with two A.C. 
offices, ONLY $1200. 
688 B-Wells Rd., 293- 
2202. C038382 
Office space for rent in 
Boulder City. One office 
from $150/mo. utilities 
included, to 4,000 sq. ft. 
Starting at 58 cents/gross 
sq. ft,7mo. Larry 293- 
7007.003767$,.. ^ 
581 Hotel Plaza for lease- 
comer bIdg. w/lg. win- 
dows. 465 SF gross area 
for $400 mo. + util. 497- 
6067 for more info. 
C038286  
Office warehouse for 
lease 1500 sq. ft. $700 
mo. includes utilities. 
294-1154 or 294-2464. 
C038365 

HOUSE RENTALS 

BC-2 bd. duplex. $625/ 
mo. Incl. util. Desert Sun 
Realty, 293-2151. 
HR38311  

Townsite home, 3 bd., 1 
ba., very cute & clean, 
$750/mo. + dep., 564- 
0700. HR38333 

HD-2bd.,21/2ba.w/loft. 
2 car gar. w/shelving, 
storage shed & fenced 
yd., no pets, non-smok- 
ers, $825 + 1 mo. sec., 
565-2697. HR38364 

ROOM RENTALS 

NEVADA INN, "A 
Friendly Place To Stay". 
Budget cottages to ae- 
luxe suites, beautiful pool 
& whiripool, paricing for 
boats and RV's. Call 702- 
293-2044 for rates and 
resen/ations. Our suites 
are three room apart- 
ment size, with kitchen. 
RR32844  
Priv. rm. & ba., full house 
privs., priv. entry, $375, 
566-6466. RR38391 
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Private home, private 
rm., house privileges, call 
563-0612. RR37923 
Roommate 2 bd. 
condo, overiooks the 
pool. Windmill & Green 
Valley area,»tpref. em- 
ployed mature lady. Rent 
negotiable for right per- 
son. 898-9665. 
RR38201  

Room for rent, house 
privileges, 293-3640. 
^R38306  

Nice room house privs., 
Kivate courtyard $300. 
B.C. Charles, 293-3880. 
RR38376 

Non-smoker, working 
gentleman, 565-1600 
work, 564-6477 home. 
RR37906  

HD-ROOM FOR RENT, 
fum. orunfum., $425/mo. 
+ dep. + 1/3 utils. N/S 
only. Must like cats. 585- 
4199 ext. 2. RR35664 
ROOMMATE WANTED. 
Male/Female BC by the 
lake townhouse, avail. 
May 1st, non-smoker/ 
dnjgs$400/mo. 1/2 utils., 
call lor more info., 294- 
4286. RR25335 
Elegant Room for rent w/ 
Private bath, $300/mo. 
plus utils. Call Janette at 
568-6319. RR37941 
Retired gentleman seeks 
room for rent or share. 
Smoker, has very sm. 
quiet dog. Will pay be- 
tween $250-$300/mo., 
641-4942. RR38275 

CONDO RENTALS 

2 bd., 2 ba.. 1100 SF, 
upgraded, frpk;., tile, 
mirrors. & 2 cov. prl<g. 
$700/nno. Lease. 566- 
0471/236-8352. 
CR38316 • 

Bik. Mtn, Condo for rent, 
Ibd., 1 ba, 1st floor, W/ 
D, $550/mo., $300 dep., 
565-6999. CR3e371 

Clean & cute 11xl., Iba., 
washer/dryer, pool, $525 
per mo. 293-0405. 
CR38370        

Quiet 2 bd., 1 ba. in 
Boulder Square, comm. 
pool, Indry. facilities, no 
pets pis., $615/mo. + 
dep., 294-1208/294- 
0184/434-1997 
CR38387  
2bd.,2ba, condo, new 
carpet, tile 2nd floor avail. 
July21, call 293-7812 or 
293-0822. CR3e383 
BC  LAKEVIEW-AVAIL. 
8/1, 3bd., 2ba., 2 car, i 
pool, clubH, patio, $875, I 
648-6381; CR38385 

MOBILE HOMES 

GingenwoodPk. (over55) '• 
1978 Flamingo, 70x14,3 ; 
bd., 1.5 ba., spacious i 
layout, nearly new 
plumbing, excel, me- 
chanical sys. Amana & : 
Whirlpool appls. Se- , 
eluded corner lot, ' 
$23,000, 970-226-1099. i 
MH37948 _! 
HD Trailer Estates, 2 bd., ; 
1 ba., single wide, $400/ : 
mo. rent, $400 cleaning/ 
sec. dep., 564-5967, call i 
after 4:15p.m. MH38269 

Rent to own park model 
travel trailer, ideal for 1/2 
persons, starting at$440/ 
mo. Call Bret, 294-8888. l 
MH38026  1 

1300 SF 1994 dbl. wide ' 
mobile for sale, 3 bd., 2 \ 
fullba.,allappis.,sp.rent 
$295, price reduced to 
$55,000. 293-0076. | 
MH38032  : 
VILLA HERMOSA-Su- I 
per nice 3 bd., 2 ba., 
under $590 incl. space, , 
OAC, no pets, Co-Op. 
376-4122. MH37745 
BLDR.      HWY.      & 
RUSSELL RD.BiQ 2 bd., 
2ba., nice family pk., kids 
& pets ok, vacant, low 
down, OAC. Co-Op 376- 
4122. MH37743 

APT   RENTALS 

NEW KITCHENETTES, 
phone, satellite, maid 
service. STARVIEW 
MOTEL ^93-1658. BC 
Ridge Apts. in BC, 2 
bdrm. No pets. Lease for 
12 mo. 293-0420. 

Apts. avail., all 2 bd . 
newly remodeled. Up- 
stairs, downstairs. Close 
to parks & pool. Appli- 
ances incl. Laundry on 
premises.   Close   to 

j downtown 4 schools. 
j From $475 & up. Easy 
! move-in,     293-6248. 

AR37663  
HND 2 bd., 1 ba., $525 
mo., $250 dep., 1 time 
cleaning fee $125, no 
pets, 564-5712. 
AR37555  
HD - apt. 2 br., stove/ 
refrigerator, 312-4927. 
AR37534  
2 bd., 1 ba., NO PETS, 
AvenueB,BC. 384-3688 
Joe. AR37549  
HENDERSON Newly 
remodeled, 2 br., 1 ba., 
some w/dishwashers.' 
Free hot water + free 
basic cable. Pool, laun- 
dry facilities. $199 Spe- 
cial + App Fee! $525- 
$595.00/mo. 565-7512. 
AR35685  
2bd., 1 ba. in quiet BC, 
nopets,$575/mo. +dep.. 
294-1213. AR37701 
Furn. Bachelor apt. w/1 
patio, sparkling clean, •, 
newly renovated, close . 
in, util. pd., 293-1716. ' 
AR38046  
Clean 1 & 2 bd. apt., 1 
Block from Skyline Ca- 
sino & 302 W. Basic Rd 
NO PETS,  435-1943. I 

Af'T   RLfvlTALS 

Georgia Ave. Aparts. i 
1330 Georgia Ave. 2 & 3 ^ 

I bd. apts.. some pets ac- i 
cepted, 293-7775. ; 
2 txj., 1 ba . stove/frig. 
$475 + deposit. Call for i 
appt. 435-9123 I 
AR38022  J 
LQ. DUPLEX FOR 
RENT extra Ig. 1 1/2 bd., 
Oid Town Boulder 
Walking distance to all 
facilities, nice quiet 
neighborhood. 508 Ash 
St. Call 293-6081. $600/ 
mo. AR37752  
BC-2bd.,2ba.,waik-in 
closet, upstairs unit, has 
Ig. priv storage, $675/ 
mo.,293-0008 AR37862 
Forrent2bd. apt.,~$525, 
call Trista, M-F^ 9 AM-5 
PM, 432-9662/451-1740. 
AR38076  

i LG.    DUPLEX    FOR 
I RENT extra Ig. 1 1/2 ba. 
Old   Town   Bouider 
walking distance to all fa- 
cilities, nice quiet neigh- i 
borhood,508AshSt.Gall 

i 293-6081     $600/mo. 
AR37752  
Rent to own pari< model 

I travellrailer, ideal for 1-2 
I persons, starling at $440/ | 
; mo. Call Bret, 294-8888   i 

AR38231  
Priv rm for rent w/patio, 
$300/mo , 293-1716. 
AR382^ • 
FOR RENT: Kitchen- 
ettes, $65/wk. Utilities pd 
Shady Rest Motel, 565- 
7688 AR38239 
1 bd guest house, full 
ba.. full kitch., cov'd 
prkg., $500/mo. + dep 
Avail now 264-7092 Lv 
msg  & phone number 

REAL ESTATE 

For Sale or Lease by 
Owner. Lewis Home in 
Arbor Ridge. 2 story, 

; 1986 sq. ft atx>veground 
poolw/deck 4bd.,many 
upgrades $147K. Call 
565-3293. RE38351 

For sale in quiet exclu- 
sive BC neighborhood- 
2000 SF, ranch style 
honje w/extra Ig. cottage, 
OMfrsized lot, recent up- 
grades. RV parkg. w/ 
paved Valley access, 
sauna, greenhouse, lots 
of storage. $195,000. 
293-683eRE38123 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
1522 Mancha Or. on the 
golf course, 3453 sq. ft. 
semi custom home. 
Swimming pool, lush 
landscaping, steam 
room, Jacuzzi, surround 
sound, commercial ap- 
pliances, to much to list 
here. Price reduced to 
$399,999.00. Lease 
available at $2300.00 per 
month. Available June 
1st, 1998. For brochure 
call 294-0225 Shown by 
appointnr)ent only. Real- 
tor co-op availatNe. 
RE38298 

ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
The Rock is the answer! 

The PrudeniidI Jensen's Realty 
Specializes in Residential Commercial 

and Property Management 

(=1 
IQUAL 

NOUSINC 
OPPOaTUNirt 

We're here to serve you 

Henderson 
564-3333 -^• 

WHAT A WONDERFUL 
PLACE TO LIVE! 

CASADE ALICIA/M&M II APART. 

in Beautiful Boulder City 

Call TODAY for your 1, 2 or 3 Br 

vs^     apartment home 

293-1615 
Mon.-Fri, 8 am-S pm AR38024 

RENTALS 
SPANISH STEPS CONDO, 2st. tlr., 2 bdrm.. 2 batt). S7W 
Two BAYVIEW CONDOS • 2nd fir., 2 bdrm., 2 batti. 
$1000. ^ 
VILLA FLORENCE - 2 bdrm., 2 bMh, 2 car gar, MwvtM, 
$1350. 
BOULDER HILLS COND - 2 bdrm., 2 b«ti, comm. pool, 
$650. 
DEL PRADO HOME - 2 story, 3 bdrm., 2 1/2 bath, gar.. 
$1000 
MOBILE HOME IN GINGERWOOO -Swiior Adult Comm., 
2 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath, $450. 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 

293-2171 

••••••*••••••• 
$100,000,000 in Sales 

223 

CONDO RENTALS 

BC-Lai<e Mead view, very 
nice, 1 bd., 1 1/2 ba., w/ 
fresh paint $625/mo.. 
Desert Sun Realty, 293- 
2151.CR37314 

Hair Stylists & Nail Techs 
needed for new presti- 
gious GV. Call 990-2500. 

•iW38078  
Sun City MacDonaid 
Ranch in Henderson is 
accepting applications for 
the following position; 
LABORER FOR MAIN- 
TENANCE   DEPART- 
MENT. Outside land- 
scape maintenance, golf 
course maintenance anc^ 
or landscaping experi- 
ence needed. Applica- 
tions available at: Sun 
City MacDonaid Ranch 
Recreation Center, 2020 
Horizon  Ridge Drive, 
Green Valley Parkway 
Jouth of LaKe Mead), 

270-7070 Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer/Drug- 
Free workplace. You will 
receive a reply only if 
considered. HW38277 
F/T positions available at 
our new Henderson lo- 
cation for individual to 
perform      landscape 
maintenance woric using 
shovels and raises for 
installation of plants and 
trees in common areas 
Must be able to operate 
and provide light main- 
tenance to equipment. 
KrKMriedge of sprinicier 
installation and repair re- 
quired. Construction, 
mechanical, and utility 
bacfcorounda piue. Ap- 
ply or send resume to: 
Del Webb Sun Cities. 
Human Resources. 9555 
Del Web BM.. Las Ve- 
oas, NV 80134. Equal 
Opportunity Eniployer/ 
Drug-Frsa Workplace 
You wM receive a reply 
only   11   considerea. 
Hwgyre  
COOK 30 his Avl(., some 

HOUSE RENTALS 

Race track/Warm 
Springs, Newer 3 bd, 2 
ba. home, 3 car gar., 
1494 SF, READY JULY 
3RD. Freshly painted & 
clean. $950 rent, $925 
sec. Call Century 21 JR 
564-5142/Donna 565- 
9311.HR38115 

HOUSE RENTALS 

SE Maryland & Windmill, 
brand new, 3 bd, 2 & 1/2 
ba., all appls, see it & 
you will fall in love. $1050/ 
mo. 1-888-VEQAS78. 
HR38020 

G.V.3bd.,21/2ba,gar. 
Just redone. Comm. 
pool. $1000/mo. 565- 
1120.HR38133 

3 bd., 2 ba , 2 car gar., 
$800/mo. * dep. 565- 
1654. HR3e237 

3 bd., 2 ba., 2 car gar.. 
Highland Hills, Brick Dr.. 
fenced back yd., fully 
landscaped, $925/mo. * 
deps., no pets, call Al at 
Jensen's Realty, 564- 
3333 HR38252 
Charming BC home, 2 
t>d , central AC, garage, 
1400SF,fncd. yd, quiet 
street. 1 yr lease, $925/ 
mo. 294-1444. HR3e290 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 
1522 Mancha Dr. on the 
golf course, 3453 sq. ft. 
semi  custom  home. 
Swimming pool, lush 
landscaping,    steam 
room, jacu22i, surround 
sound, commercial ap- 
jliances, to much to list 
>ere   Prk;e reduced to 
$399,99900.    Lease 
available at $2300.00 per 
month. Available June 
1st. 1996. For brochure 
caH 294-0225 Shown by 
appointment only. Real- 
tor co-op avatane. 
HR38297 

HD-3 bd., $800/mo., call 
Trista, M-F, 9 AM-5 PM, 
432-9662/451-1740. 
HR38077 

BC-New 2 bd., 2 ba. 
condo. All appls. •«• micro, 
Indry. w/W/D, frpte., win- 
dow treatments, 2-car 
gar. w/openers, pool/spa, 
RV parking avail. NO 
PETS. 1 yr. lease, no 
smoking, $875/mo., 1st, 
last + dep., 294-4420. 
CR37777 

'68Budger, 1000SF, Ig. 
lot, in BC. $28,000. Call 
Bret at 294-8888. 
MH34759  
20x55 dbl. wide, 2 bd., 2 
ba., awning, skirling & 
shed. New carpet. XLT 
oond., in BC. Call Bret, 
294-8888. MH38233 
Large fenced lot for rent, 
for mobile ortrailer, $350/ 
mo., water incl. need 1st 
& last, avail. July 1st. Call 
565-4968. MH38230 

DOUBLE Wide, 
3 br., 2 ba., 1340 SF, 
located above tf>e smo^ 

in a nice Hend. family 
park. $18,800 080 

565-7115 

APARTMENTS IN 
HENDERSON 
Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments in Henderson 
• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 
• Blinds • Carpets • Water Paid 

• Washer/Dryer Available 
Apartments are $420 & up per month, 

newly remodeled, spacious near 
schools, park & shopping. 

565-7028 

Whan you n*«d I t1 Top teMing «g«n1 in 
H*nct«rBon 4 your Ihinbny of Duying or 
wMng a honia'you II want ttw tranaactton lo I 
prooaad awlWy A affici8ni1y'T>iat'a why you 
•liouM look fw • raal aataM pi olanlonal 
•Mti a^aci^ aipatna in iMmg h aaMing 
inwaatmanta A uiaa'Sotnaona anttt a p 
racord ol aipananca'Somaona you can 
miarThat aomaona a a Caraflao 
(laaldaiilW SoaciHial (CRSITOUn BEST 
CHOICt IN REAL ESTATE 

CAU 0«VE BERMO. BROKEIVASSOCUTE 

Century 21 MoneyWorld 
Brolwr/G R I CRS 

C-21       (702)5SM70(W564-2515 
*>n«VWorld (SQO) 421-0161 

:••••••••••• 

ARM14] 

BC Waters Edge Devel- 
opment. In BC w/Lake 
Meadview,2bd.,2ba,2 
car^r., owner maintains 
outside property, cleSn 
home w/many extras. 
Call 293-4703 evenings. 
HR38264  

HD • 1 bd. duplex, $575/ 
mo., inc* all ufll. & appl. 
Clean 4 vacant 565- 
1120, HR37027 

G.V. Pacific Legends 
Condo. Pool/Spa/Exerc. 
rm. 1 car Garage 2 
Bdrm., 2 bath, gated. 
$795 Rent, $795 Secu- 
rity. Century 21 JR Re- 
alty 564-5142 or 565- 
9311 Donna. CR38035 | 

New 2 master bd, 2 ba . „^„-«„ 
all appls., frpl., 1 car gar.,, Joe. AR38369 
1st i sec. $900/mo., 
credit ck.   req., avail. 
NOW, 897-7539 after 6 
pm. CR38185 

APT RENTALS 

2 bd. fum. house in BC, 
20 m inutes from shop- 
ping ara, no move-ins, 
utils. pd., $750/mo. 293- 
1716. AR38348 
2 bd., 1 ba., NO PETS, 
Avenue 8,80.384-3688 

BC Historic chamVmod- 
em luxury. Lovely 2 bd., 
2 ba., huge master b6., 
walk-in closet, Jacuzzi 
tub, $900/mo 293-6285 
HR37864 

BC-lbd, 1ba.,u1ii.nfl, 
partial utils pd. $425/ 
mo, 293-5382/521- 
g393 HW38375 
BC-Ver/roce3bd. 

food serving req.. $647/ 
hr. Apply in peraon at: 
THE PIT STOP, 802 
Buehenwt.BC. 

sin. 
Ilor 

itecsledetAifPort. 
JIBT more mte Fruits 

t»Ml.43»^74. 

JBi" 
home w/fenced ya'rd 
Carport Quiet streel. 
lllftAnpahoAiflibH 
7/15. No smoke. S88S/ 
mo + dep 294-0323/ 
e7&-4035. HR304OO 

House for rent, 3 bd, 1 
t>a., Ig. laundry rm„ $775/ 
mo. • utils. & dep.. no 
pets. 565-8296. 
HR37870  
LOVELY UNFUR- 
NISHED 4-Bed., 2-Bath 
house near downtown 
Genoa. 2,900-f sq ft. 1 
acre stables, conal, near 
golf course, $1,400 mo., 
sec deposits. (702) 463- 
4242 for information. 
HR38207 

2 bd., 1 ba., BIk Mtn. 
Condo, cov parit., pool, 
all major appls. incl., 
$675/mo. •*- deps., no 
pets, call Al at Jepsen's 
Realty, 564-3333. 
CR38251 
PEPPERTREE/Green 
Valley-2bd., 13/4ba..2 
story, 2 car gar, $7C)0/ 
mo. + deps. No pets, 456- 
0342. CR38257 
HD-New Luxury T/H in 
Gr. Loc 3bd ,2ba.,gar 
& appis. Spectacular view 
of city From $1050- 
$1200/mo., call (702) 
270-9920. CR38261 

m^ 

2bd.. unfum. cuts house. 

JTSMno IslAlMl^dsp 
nsiiplsssr2»3-4411er 
4W-f3Qe. HW383W 
BC-3 bd. 2 be. 2 ear 
gar. RV parlc. fenced 
yd^t1060«dH)s..289- 

.  II  iin.iii.Hliiii-imui   I I 

HO-LakeMead&Gfcson. 
New 2 story home, fam 
comm., view, exc sch. 
dM.3bd..2l/2be..2car 
gar., $1350/mo., cell 
(702) 270-9920 
HR38274  
AVAIL 7/15-3 bd., pool 
w/servloe, fresh carpel, 
wirxjow coverings, dty 
view, $945/mo   plus 

I deps. caH 564-5126. 
1HTO6173  
GV/LsMeea. nice 2 bd 
tiome, all appls. ind., 
$805 rent. 1675 sec, 
Cenlury21 JR. 564-5142 
or Donna. 565-8311. 

K-LakeMhf 
m»ns (or backyard. W(s 
view. ? bd, 2 be. rrtoMs 
horns, S82Vmo Deeeit 
8unRejyiy,293-21Sl. 

HON.: 1 bed loft, spa- 
cious unit, close to 
schools and shopping, 
$570/mo. Call for move 
in specials 564-2878 
AmFmRe. CR38281 

CONDO SALES 

Nlce2bd..2ba.condo. 
1160 SF, appls. ind., 3 
yra. new. HO, $74,900. 
866-9614. CS38279 
For Sale by Owner: Like 
hew 2-bedroom. 2-belh. 
luxury Bouider CHy oon> 
domMum wNh RVAMSI 
parking KAJSI see to «>- 
>reciate Can be sold 
umished or unlumishsd. 

$99,500 Shown by 
polntmant, (702) " 
0546 CS38296 

HDN.:2bd.,1bth., close 
to schools and shopping 
$485/mo. Call for spe- 
cials. 564-2878 
AmFmRe. AR38282 
2 BEDROOM APT, 540- 
B Elm St.. Clean, spa- 
ckHis, central a/c, nice 
yard for adults. No pets, i 
smokers Available about; 
June 15. 293-2010 for' 
appt. AR38305 
********** * 
*    Lg. 2 bd. apt   * 

in HD.        • 
No pets,       * 
$520/mo. —* 

Henderson's Finest in 

Apartment Living. 

Friendly - Professional Staff. 

Award Winning Community 

CalJ us for details on our 

Current Move In Specials 

Morrell Park Apartments 
t^      565-8080 
'"^"^   *For a limited time only ^^,„^ 

• • 

Whether vjou are 
Bulling, Building or SelUrtg 

I can get the job done!! 

PENNY SELLER 
521-3332 

Lots & Financing 
AVAILABLE 

OAC 

Henderson Valle«) Reahij, Inc 

MARY BOARDJI 

FEATURE OF THE 
WEEK 

60S LAKE HURON 
$135,000-2 BORM., 
DEN. OPEN FLOOR 
PLAN-1643 SQ. FT. 
LARGE WORKSHOP 

LAKE MEAD 
AREA REALTY 

294-3100 
501 NEVADA HWY. 

— HCM»«C 

[VICTORY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
Great location 
Low move in 

Fantastic specials 
Pet Friendly 

Call for details 

564-8030 .«3« i 

REAL ESTATE 

ijfhmi,: 
KrrCHENfeTTES 

STARVIEW 
MOTEL 

Boulder City 
293-1658 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564«9S2^ 

For sale by owr>er. 3 bd . 
2 ba.. 2 car gar, nice 
rielghbortiood in HD. Ig 
corner lot, like new. 
$110,000. call for appt 
568-1075/455-7932 
RE33751  

HD-4/2/2. 1850 SF, uj^ 
orades galore, unique 
floor plan, wet t>ar & gas 
frpic . vaulted ceiling, 
pfol. ladscaped w/cus- 
tom flagstone patio 
AcroM from convn pool 
In cuMJe-sac. $137,500 . 
CaH 565-1169. RE382401 

'aSS 

CONNCn COURT Am. 
2benn.. Iba., 

MoPM* 

434-M27 

PVH Reel Ealate.Inc has 
1 of the largest selec 
tlone of commarcial &, 
residential lots mobile 
homes. Ig acreage. 
home & irK:ome properly 
inPahrump, 1-702-727-I 
0445 RE38298 

REAL ESTATE 

HUD, VA and Bank 
Foredoeuree all areas 
of the Las Vegas Valley 
Call for more details Russ 
Gilmore. 595-6885. 
Knapp ReeWy.RE38125 
House for sale by owner. 
1432 Colt Dr . HD.. 
Lewis'Arbor Ridge 2 
story/3 car gar. 4 bd/3 
ba . lots of amenities 
Open Houee every Sat. 
A Sun. $158,500. Appt 
call 566-5406 RE38300 
4txJ..~2ba.Lewishome 
w/fam rm . inside uM.. 2 ' 
car gar   oversized fot.'j 
plenty of RV prt(g . paNo. I 
desert   landscaping. 
$154,900   293-4630 
RE38284 

nuE niDLY. PRorcssionAL 
RTAL ESTATE SCRVICC 

Resales Or new Honics 

-Wc 'note IKNWC CoOa 

Hilighted properties of the week: 
•\ ivi-4 BR Tuo-.Slop on oversirnl cul-dr-vac I*. 

•TownsMt HOOK with hru A air KV Pirkiii«. (itiy $M,«M! 

'.«IMnnni Ham on l«ntr kM < hilt ("^.We. 

Stop h> or call for infarmatMn oti thtst mti olhrr hgnici 

**Welcome our newest agent: 
TODDVALLE!!!! 

Knapp Realty-566-8185 
EIH* Knapp, ORI, CRS. Art>k«r/D«n«r 

e27 So. Boutdw Hwy.. MfKtfon. NV SSOIS 
(AcfXMs troim SmMh* Shopptnfi CwiMr) 

# •Maj     Outvilr ti< rvv-ada I«1020^2678 

LAKE MEAD AREA REALTY 
• Linette Davit 
I       nmn nf R ran Mrmra 
a IDEAL MuW-«4Mty hoMW. ovw 2260 
• aq. fl. taMSe aq. n M-toy gwaf* MOM 
a iMtfi A 2 HnMiad room* dowiMiaira. 
a I173.MX) 

* OWNER «A:ARRV. can LA tor daMls. A«^ h 
, bdrm.. 1 bsd*. upyaeadldtwWIappSanc— >1 

L«. LoL ONLY 

2 bd., comm. pool, by 
owner. 294-01M eves/ 
434-1907 diye. 
CS38368 

BC-Beloony view of Lake 
MMd. RV Prtig., very 
nice 1 bd . SJRSMio. 
OMe(l8MnnMRy.2a)- 
S161 CRStSIO 

KllohM10ttM 
fuMy furnished 

inBoukivClty 
29^4445 

CM6ea-7914 

Boxed Ads *V» 
par cofcjww Inch par 

NEW CUSTOM IN BELLA VISTA 
2683 SF, 4 bdrm.. 2 A 3/4 IM.. 3 car 
gar., drMm kitchan w/ail upgraded 

appl., granite I mart>le. Formal 
dining room A large family room. 
Large master suite w/)acuzzi tub, 
carpet alkmanoe A lar>decaplng 

included. 
Owner/Agent—293-0685 or 766-8241 

$329,000 

, Phtm • a Mrm.. a 
• langttt emipon, IXTRA 
a t121.S00 
a nMa*SOVERiSOOaq.ft2bdnii..2taai.Lf.gM« 
a ra«N, awlHliop In ^ 
• No*, tiisjeo 
• PhaaaMCmYMSad'nO.ahdrai^iaMMh, 
• 0«flca^>wi, 2 
* MULAULM. 

* umMAoo-na 
« SKnjm.ieMaq.li..I 

^- 
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PETS/ANIMALS 

Dogs, cats, birds, igua- 
nas, ready tor adoption. 
Call 361-2484. Open 7 
days a week, daylight 'til 
dark. PA36773 

BUSINESS •        BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES |  OPPORTUNITIES 

Reg. German Shepherd 
pups, males - $300; fe 
males - $275. Reg. stud 
SVC, $275. Pis. call 436- 
7276. PA37656 
For Sale: AKC/ASCA 
Australian Shepherd, 12 
mos., female, blue merle, 
spayed, 269-4484. 
PA37943 
ENG. BLOODHOUND 
PUPS as seen on TV. 
AKC registered. Calf now 
forpk;koflitter.L.V.702- 
452-9735. PA38189 

AMAZING PROFITS! 
EARN $400 (U.S.) per 
sale, we do the selling for 
you!   Call  294-6661. 

PETRAT-WhIWgray, 
playful, train«d, does 
not bite, $40 OBO w/ 
set-up 
RABBITS-Variety of 
sizes & colors, $5-10, 
set-up available 
PETMOUSE-BlackA 
white, $20 OBO with 
set-up 
AQUARiUIM-ias 
gallons, $125 OBO 
USED   CAGES-AII 
sizes, $10-40 OBO 

Call Tiffany 
453-2797 

DESPERATELY 
NEEDED 

Lifuvintfl 'ftxvor iiitMt 
to help Icod .itiiiiMis .11 
BLTTY HOHfJ ANIMAL 

ADOPTinrjS 
361-.-'l(il       PA 

International Co. 
SMks PT/FT paopi* 

PoulM. Work at Horn*. 
Up to 1700 par WMk 

No Mp«rl*nc« n«c«Mary 
Will train 

503-945-2779 

Change your destiny with 
a home-based business. 
Potential of $Thousands/ 
month in 2-3 years. No 
pMls/powders/potiona/lo- 
tions. 702-226-6883. 
B034911 ' 
Start your own internet 
business, yellow pages 
consultant. Paid $4000 
sell $2000, 253-1678. 
B038236 

$$$ Get rich quickly $$$ 
3-5 times return. Partners wanted to invest in 
unique raady-to-go project, minimum of $5000 
dollars for long or short term. For appt. caii 
221-8822. 

FREEI FREE! FREEI 
New computer! Free! 

Earn $3000+ per week giving away free computers 
http://www.youfech.com/whlte_eagle OR e-mail 
mstapp29420aol.com OR Call 1-888-286-0660, 

Lv. name & ph. #, I'll call you t>ack. 

Great Weekly Income! 
Process Mail with our FREE 

supplies. 
For FREE information paclcage send 
a self-addressed stamped envelope 

to: 

GSECO 
2269 Raymond Lane 
Las Vegas, NV 89115 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Housecleaning-BC. 
Hend. area. Refs. Call 
294-6054. DH35493 
24 hr. home away from 
home daycare by retired 
nurse. Ages 0-12 yns. in 
my GV Ranch home. 
269-8662. DH38008 
Loving & caring woman 
looking to watch children 
of all ages, all shifts, reas. 
rates, refs. If req.. 568- 
5122. DH38332 

CHILD CARE-Near 
Boulder Hwy./Sunset. 7 
days a wk., day & niaht, 
great refs. Call 566-6(x)0. 

IH37937 

WANII^D 

Fork Lift Driver for yd. 
work moving vehicles, 
apply in person at Snap 
Tow, 1239 Sou WerHwy., 
Hend. HW34129 

Babysitting in my HD 
home,M-F,6AM-6PM, 
ages birth-3 yrs. old, 
meals & snacks incl., 
sheriffs card, call Dawn, 
568-5316. DH38187 

Child Care 
1ata2ndahm 

FT/PT 
Low rataa, Expar. 

Maala incl. 

558-0181 

Be your own boss. Work 
at home w/mall order 
500-5000, PT/FT. Full 
training. Sethrs. For info. 
1-513-333-6752. 
HW36636  
TYPISTS/PC USERS. 
Steady work. Fulljtlme/ 
Part-time. $45,000 per 
year earnings potential. 
Call toll free 1-800-883- 
0819 ext. T-400. 
PT, Therapy ald/mas- 

BCdoctors office, 293- 
3683. HW38299 
HAIR DRESSER STA- 
TION AVAIL. Pis. call 
Sheila, 293-5636/293- 
432?. HW38293 

WANrtD 

Carpet shampooing, 
people needed. $300- 
500Avk.Noexp. nee. Full 
training, own trans, req., 
FT & PT, must be a 
people person. For in- 
ten/Jew, call 566-9088.10 
am-4 pm. HW37893 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Baby bunnies, cute & 
lovable, gr. pets, easy 
care, $10ea., 565-4775. 
PA37703 
FREE to gr. home, 
spayed female Dalma- 
tian, 5 yrs. old, call Dick, 
294-2474. PA37886 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

©©Q© 
Starting a Busiiwss? 

See Ad Business^Ser- 
vk:es under Consulting, 
call 221-8822. 

NO DOWNPAYMENT? 
Problem credit? Own the 
home you need now, 
without a big down-pay- 
ment. Complete financ- 
ing if qualified. DeGeorge 
Home Alliance, 1-800- 
343-2884. FS38228 

VIDEO STORE 
FOR SALE 
$60,000 

& it's yours 
Over 7,000 video 

titles, 
price incl. everything 

565-2671 
^ .LV..MSO. 

HERSHEY DISTRIBU- 
TORS NEEDED! 90K 
yearly potential. Great 
locatkxis included. $7000 
investment guaranteed. 
Call 24hours: 1-800-824- 
3223. B038226 
ADMAX COMPUTERS 
AND CASH! zero down, 
bad, no credit OK! Bank- 
ruptcy OKI 99% ap- 
proved! 266 Pentimll w/ 
color printer + monitor + 
software. Perfect home 
business! Toll free 1 -888- 
797-KIVA. B038214 
FRIENDLY TOYS & 
GIFTS has openings for 
party demonstrators & 
managers! Home decor, 
gifts, toys, Christmas. 
Eann cash, trips, recog- 
nition. Free catatog, in- 
formation. 1-800-488- 
4875. B038223 
OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS Be your own 
boss! No experience 
needed! We train in 
concrete resurfacing W/ 
epoxy stone. Prbtected 
territory LTD. Franchises 
avail, invstmnt. req'd. For 
your area call 1-800-651 
3011.BO38195 

$$$$OVER DUE BILLS? 
Credit problems? Try 
debt consolidation! 
Combine all bills into one 
low payment. No appli- 
cation fee's!! Mortgage 
& refinancing available! 
(800) 863-9006 Ext. 105. 
FS38192  
HOME LOANS! PUR- 
CHASING or refinanc- 
ing? Perfect credit or 
problem credit! Heath 
Financial Services can 
help you. Offfces in Ne- 
vada and Califonnia to 
serve vou. 1-800-655- 
0331. FS38222 
ALL CASH! RECEIVING 
payments on a mort- 
gage? Why wait? Best 
prices paid locally and 
nationwide, plus we pay 
transfer costs. Sell all/ 
part. PEI 1-800-999- 
9892. FS38220 
"CASH" IMMEDIATE $$ 
for structured settle- 
ments and deferred in- 
surance claims. J.G. 
Wentworth, 1-888-231- 
5375. FS3e216 
100% OF VALUE HOME 
EQUITY LOAN. Stated 
income not checked. No 
up-front fees. Minimal 
paperwori<. 60 minute 
phone approval. 800- 
997-1955, or 702-828- 
1955. A-2-Z Mortgage 
Solutions. FS38229 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

BARGAIN HOMES, 
Thousands of Govern- 
ment foreclosed and re- 
possessed properties 
being liquidated this 
month! Call for local list- 
ings! 1-800-501-1777 
ext. 3399. RE36583 

LOAN OFFICERS: Es- 
tablished Mortgage Co. 
opening new Branch Of- 
fice at busy location in 
Henderson. We supply 
you with 50-100 leads a 
month. Earn 50-60% 
commission on in-house 
loan Programs. A-D Di- 
rect Lender/Broker. Call 
Gene-870-0102 Ext. 
3026 or fax resume - 
870-0025. FS37324 

Advertise 
in the 
NEWS 

HELP WANTED 

Insurance CRS, heavy 
phones, appt. setting 
skills, Win. 95, salary -f- 
bonuses, 798-0888 orfax 
434-0580. HW37477 
Immediate opening for 
Cooks, Wait Staff & 
Bussers. Apply in person 
at Casino Cage. US 93 
near Hoover Dam. 
HW36760 

YOUR LOCAL _ 

Payroll Services 
& General Ledger 

•WI/IOHU MI«MUC M«U> 

•IxickBoi 
•Coirio BUUiW 
'Il«* RnoooUlialcim 
•i'mtum Stitwwn 

N()i:HAM;RM>W 
•TONVEBSION SCT-IT 
•EMPtOYEE ADOmONS 
•EMPLOYEE CIRNGES 
•LASER I'AYKOU. CHI'/ KS 
PAYWJU. PICK in" 

•MAJiNFnC TAPE MEDU 
•yilAKTEB.V TAX KFJ^OHTS 
.siisB:p<)irr ^^ 

L733-0378J 
|wvm nNANcuLcoNciin 

F 

Auto Specialist Inc. is 
looking for PT general 
office, cashier, busy 
phones. Call Sharon/ 
Pam for interview, 293- 
4776. HW37858 

M3C 
mimmw 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
MQC Communlcationa, 
Inc., a rapkNy axpandlng 
natkNial coffliminlcalkma 
company aaaka Cuai- 
omar Sarvica Rap 
raaantatlvaa poaltiva 
altltuda, flaxibillty, dllty, 
and taam playara. Muat 
typa 3S wpm. Excallant 
vartMl and computar akilla 
a plua. Compatitiva 
banaftta packaga. Sand 
raauntalo 

MQC 
Communlcattons, Inc., 
Attn:HR, 3301 N. Buffalo, 
Laa Vagaa, NV 89129. 
No ptiona calla plaaaa. 

EOE 

GENERAL LABORERS 
WAREHOUSE 

CONSTRUCTION 
CLEAN4JP 

Dilly Piy - Ption* & Triri 
apku 

LABOR EXPRESS 
35 E. Uk* MMd Dr 

AUTO TITLE LOAN SUPER STORE 
$$ More Money $$ 

$$ Any Size Loan $$ 
You Keep Car - No Credit Check 

Now Open In 
Henderson 566-9200 
Las Vegas 893-9800 

rasTMB 

EXCELLENT PROFITS. 
LOG HOME wholesalers. 
Join proven 18 yr. log 
manufacturer. 16 kiln- 
dried k>g styles starting 
$12,190.00. Exclusive 
territO7.Mr.Buick1-800- 
321-5647. Old Timer Log 
Homes. B038213 
feaking business part- 
ners w/entrepreneurial 
spirit, innovative thinking, 
great t>onuses, commis- 
sions A compensation 
plans. For interview call 
NarKy at 656-6077 or 
Lisa, 565-7053. NYSE 
Co. BO38320 

UNCLAIMED MONEY & PROPERTY 
10% of all paopla hava money coming to tham from tha 
Govammant. For Information on how to And out H you un 
on ttiaaa iittt aand nama/addraaa • $4.00 to: 
A-1 Business OpportunitiM, 7231 S. Eastern 
Ave. Suite B Box 223, Las Vegas, NV 89119 

Recep./Switchboard, 
Operator-greet visitors, 
answer incoming phone 
calls, excellent commu- 
nication skills, great 
benefits. Apply in person: 
St. Jude's Ranch for 
Children, 100 St. Jude 
Street, BC.HW38176 
"Mana9ement**$4000/ 
mo. no exp. nee, full 
training provided, call 
Kristy Fee, 564-9993. 
HW38171  
Exp'd. FT medical asst. 
for busy cardiology prac- 
tice. EMT II pref'd. Fax 
resume 564-8669 Attn. 
Karen. HW38179 

Christian Center School 
in Boulder City is now 
accepting teaching ap- 
plications for the 1998- 
99 school year for El- 
ementary, Jr. High and 
Physkial Education posi- 
tions. Interested Chris- 
tian educators may in- 
quire about details by 
contacting the school at 
293-7773. HW3e287 
Blacit Canyon Raft 
Tours is looking for 
someone to train in raft 
maintenance, repair 
tutjes & etc. start $7^per 
hour. Part time or full time. 
294-1238. HW38308 

HANDVINAN needed for 
HD Leading Mainte- 
nance & Repair Busi- 
ness. Must have exp. & 
hand tools. Avail, to start 
immed. Call Mr. Handy- 
man at 565-5565. 
HW38330 

NMd: Hairstylist, 
Nail Tech, Estatlclan 
& Massaga Tharaplat 
for prestigious shop 

In Henderson. 

cii 565-7503 
H»n74»i 

Planet Pretzels 
Is now accepting 

jappllcations for our newj 
location In the Faahion 

Outlet of LV. Mall, 
located In Primm. 

We have openings for 
Pretzel makers; counter 

help & cashiers. 
Pis. Call 796-4766 

HmnTiin 

Hairstylists, with soms 
cilantslc, rental, to work 
with saion In QV. Call 
for appt., 896-0097. 

STORE MERCHAN- 
DISER. No selling. PH, 
experience helpful, retir- 
ees welcome. 1-800- 
328-8983. HW36225 
QROOMiNQ Experi- 
enced gentle dog 
groomer. F/PT. Susie 
294-0001. HW36548 
Skyline Casino & Res- 
taurant is accepting ap- 
plications for exp. cooks 
& food servers. Benefits 
incl. health insurance, 
401K & profit sharing. 
Applications avail, at 
Man Cage. HW34711 
Naedabraalc? Call Julie, 
Tasks Unlimited for do- 
mestic/personal care 
sen/tees, 565-8123. Pgr.- 
519-0787. HW38121 

WANTED: DESIGN 
EDITOR fortwfce-weekly 
Lake Tahoe newspaper. 
Quaric Xpress pagination 
experience a must. 
Contact Irwin GoWberg 
atP.O. Drawer 7820, In- 
cline Village, NV 69452 
DEPUTY DISTRICT AT- 
TORNEY-Churchill 
County (NV) seeks 
quaHfied candidates for 
position of Deputy Dis- 
trict Attorney 1. Open until 
filled. For information, 
contact (702) 428-1311. 

MANAGER 
Couple; wanted for 
Sm. Apt. Complex 

Pis. call 
433-7706 

AIR FORCE TRAINING, 
experience and educa- 
tion can help you reach 
your goals. Find out 
more. For a free infor- 
mation package call 1- 
800-423-USAF. 
HW38227  
GENERAL ASSIGN- 
MENT REPORTER 
(sports emphasis) for 
weekly n ewspaper. De- 
gree preferable. Must 
relocate to Yton,NV. Call 
Dave or Jim (702) 463- 
4242 for information. 
HW38206 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

for MobN* Horn* Pwk (MHMd 
Must havt •ipartMiM 

In outdoor mdntMune* 
Pl*.cal 

433-7706 

SURROtlATE MOTHERS 
WANTED 

FM plua •9WWMtor 
cwrying i eoMpla'i ctiHd. 

MUM b* It-U Md prmtdMly 
hadichWd. 

Slavan Un, Attomay 

(317)996-2000 

DRIVERS. 1-800-548- 
3120 EXT M-1. OTR, 
flatbed, required Class A- 
CDL. Sian-on bonus- 
$700enefits, vacations, 
401-K, rider policy, paid 
weekly. Truck school 
grads weteome, reloca- 
tion not necessary. KW 
Conventionals. 
HW38205 
RIWiPAPErEBrfSR 
with management, edit- 
ing and writing skills 
wanted. Cover letter and 
resume to Eric Henry, 
Tahoe Worid, P.O. Box 
138, Tahoe City, CA 
96145. 
workietahoe.com 
HW38204 

LOANS 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publk»tions 
does not vouch for ttw 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in iNs 
dassificatkyi 
Ws suggesTyou carafuBy 
evaiuate such offers and 
not ser>d money to tfiese 
advertiserB unless you 
are certain you krKMW with 
whom you are dealirig 
and you know aH terms 
and corxWons of tfis of- 
fer. 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
BUSINESS FOR SALE 
ESTABLISHED IN 1974. 
INaUDES VAN. PICK- 
UP. PARTS AND 
TOOLS. LOCATED IN 
BOULDER CITY AND 
LICENSED IN ALL AR- 
EAS EXCEPT NORTH 
LAS VEGAS GIVE US A 
CALL AT 599-1892. 
OWNER IS RETIRING 
BECAUSE OF HEALTH. 
6088201 

WE WANT TO 
MAKE YOU A 

LOAN 

CALL US TODAY 

In Boulder City 
294-4478 

In Henderson 
568-1544 

$75 - $750 
I LICCNSEP BY THE STATE OF NV 

Best Western Lighthouse 
Inn has FT & PT posi- 
tions available. House- 
keeping & Front Desk. 
Medical & Dental Ben- 
efits in 60 days. Apply at 
nOVilleDr., BC. 
HW38325 

TEACHER I. Economk: 
Opportunity Board is re- 
cruiting for Teacher I for 
the Head Start Program. 
Will assist in child devel- 
opment and enrichment 
aspects of the Head Start 
Center classroom activi- 
ties by teaching and 
gukiina the devek>pment 
of children in the pro- 
gram. Qualified appli- 
cants must have CDA 
and thirty college credits 
with an emphasis in earty 
chiidhooo or primary 
educatkHi, a minimum c^ 
three (3) years experi- 
ence working with pre- 
school chiMren, prefer- 
ably in a Head Start 
Program. Must be able to 
obtain a health card from 
the Clark County Health 
Department for cnldcarW 
foodhandtorand » chikf 
caie wofk pemili (sfwrtfTs 
cart • FBI check). Poei- 
tk>n wM work 30 hours 
per week, 41 weeks per 
year • $7.77 hourty. 
(Nine(9)poei6onsavni{|- 
abte). Resumes wM be 
eocepledunti 4:00 p.m., 
Friday, July 10, 1906. el 
EOB Human Reeourcee 
Department,      2228 
Comalock Dr.. Lae Ve- 
(Ma,NV8e(no. An Equal 
trnptynsftOppoitunity 
Employef. HW3B3W 

BOOKING CLERK. RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Gradua- 
tion from high school, or 
the equivalent, and three 
(3) years of clerical expe- 
rience involving public 
contact OR an equiva- 
lent   combination   of 
closely related training 
and experience. SPE- 
CIAL REQUIREMENTS: 
Skill in typing suffteient to 
type 55 net words per 
minute. WHERE TO AP- 
PLY: City application 
form and necessary cer- 
tiffcations must be sub- 
mitted to, and received 
by,   the  Human  Re- 
sources Department, no 
later than Thursday, July 
9,1998, by 5:00p.m., to 
be considered for this 
recruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS   WILL   BE 
GIVEN OUT AFTER 4:00 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS  RE- 
CRUITMENT Employ- 
ment packet MUST Ije 
obtained from the Human 
Resources Department; 
resumes only WILL NOT 
be acted in lieu of em- 
pkDymentapplicatk)n. For 
fuiVwr information con- 
tact the Human Re- 
sources Oepsrtmei^ at 
565-2070. HOURS OF 
OPERATIONS: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURSDAY, 
7:30 AM. TO 5:30 P.M. 
SMOKE-FREE WORK 
ENVIRONMENT. 
HW38244 

PIZZA HUT Now hiring 
shift managers, earn $7- 
8/hr. DOE, raises every 6 
mos., PT, flexible hrs., 
great training, positinos 
fn BC & HD. Call 740- 
5741 ext. 12 to set up 
interview. HW3820e 
PAINTER, machinery 
manufacturer needs FT 
spray painter, xint. pay & 
benefits. Harian Machin- 
es Co., 706 Wells Rd., 
BC, 293-7723. HW36209 
Beauty Controi Cos- 
metics is seekino moti- 
vated & able indivklual 
interested in career in 
fashn, skin care & cos- 
mettes. FT, PT, profes- 
8k>nal training provkted. 
High quality products. 
CdlBrenda 837-7995 for 
inten/iew. HW38235 
VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED, school teach- 
ers, housewives, retir- 
ees, M-F, 8 AM-4:30 PM, 
pk:k your own hrs., open 
mail & sort cards, apply 
at St. Judes Ranch for 
ChikJren, 100 St. Jude 
Street, BC. HW38219 

DALYaWKEKLVPAY 
ShorVUng Tana Aaaign. 
NowtaUngappSealiona 

•or. 
CUnCAL 

WAMHOUMS 
ooNtTnucnoN 
Apptylnpafaon. 

• «ihlpm,llen..iM. 
at1WMtrM,Handaraon 

REAL ESTATE AQENTS 
Busy ofnoe In prtnw Hsndsrson tooatfon needa nwf« 

Call EiNe at Knapp Realty 

CITY OF BOULDER 
CITY, NEVADA AN- 
NOUNCES THE POSI- 
TION OF FINANCE DI- 
RECTOR FILING 
DEADLINE: JULY 30, 
1998-4:00 P.M. The City 
of BouWer City, Nevada 
is accepting applications 
and resumes for FI- 
NANCE DIRECTOR. 
Salary $63,954, de- 
pending upon qualiftea- 
tions and experience; 
excellent benefits. This 
is an exempt at-will, de- 
partment head poettion 
whk:h reports to the City 
Manaoer. Boulder City Is 
a highly desirable recre- 
ation and living area near 
Las Vegas and Lake 
Mead. Council-Manager 
fomi of government. This 
position serves as the 
head of the Finance De- 
partment and assumes 
total management re- 
sponsibility for the proper 
administration of the fi- 
nancial affairs of the City 
by plannini), directing, 
and reviewing ttw work 
of accounting, data pro- 
cessing, revenue collec- 
tk)n, billing, ik^nsina, and 
Purchasing functions, 

he Finance Director is 
also the appointed Real 
Estate Officer. One per- 
son holding position 
since 1978. $21 1/2 mil- 
lion budget. Master De- 
jree in Business Admin- 
stration with specializa- 

tion in finance and ten 
years responsible expe- 
rience In munk:ipal rev- 
enue, accounting and fi- 
nancial management, 
REQUIRED. In addition, 
five years experience of 
whkin must have been in 
the public sector in a 
Director's position, su- 
pen/ising professionals 
responsible for perfomi- 
ing complex accounting 
and financial duties. Ex- 
perience in problem 
solving fiscal analysis, 
and data processing 
systems essential. Rec- 
ognized munk:ipal man- 
agement and leadership 
achievement in a com- 
petitive metropolitan area 
involving   significant 
intergovernmental and 
regional interaction is 
important. Strona lead- 
ership, communication, 
and financial manage- 
ment skills required; 
electrical utility and mu- 
ncipal airport experience 
along with experience in 
a tourism, resort based 
economy is desirable. 
Proven puWk: relations 
and customer service 
orlentatfon essential. 
Possession of an active 
CPA license highly de- 
sirable. To be consid- 
ered, a completed appli- 
cation along with a re- 
sume and salary history 
must be received in the 
Personnel (MOB no later 
than 4 p.m., Thursday, 
JULY 30,1998. Send to: 
Personnel Offtee, P.O. 
Box61350,BoulderCity, 
NV 89006-1350, ATTN: 
Finance Director Posi- 
tion. Application infor- 
mation, call (702) 293- 
9202 between 7:30 a.m. 
and 4:00 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday. The 
nrKMt qualified appNcants 
will be invited to inter- 
view, (time and date to 
be announced.) Inter- 
views antKipated in Au- 
gust. (The City will not t>e 
responsible for mailed 
applications being re- 
ceived on time, faxed 
applications and re- 
sumes will not be ac- 
cepted). If you wish to 
Mentify yourself as an 
individual with a disabil- 
ity and will be requesting 
an accommodatton, that 
request must be nude to 
the Personnel Offtee no 
later  than  the  filing 
deadline of this an- 
nouncement. Appoint- 
ment subject to suc- 
cessful completion of 
background investigatkxi 
and City-paid pre-em- 
ployment,   post-offer 
physk^l examinatkxi. AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. HW38354 

AVON^^ 

HILP WANTED 

NEWSPAPER ADVER- 
TISING ASSISTANT/ 
Sales Trainee, varied 
duties including sales. 
Computer knowledge & 
NV driver's licsnse a 
must. LVN/FES,PO Box 
1297, Falk)n,NV 89407. 
HW38197 

HELP WANTED 

LICENSED NOTARIES 
NEEDED for 2nd mort- 
gage loan cigsings. Lo- 
cal travel required. Fax 
resume to FIR8TPLUS 
DIRECT at 1-800-398- 
3510,Attn:Marcia.EOE. 
HW38198 

Now hiring friendly 
faces. Full &Parttlme 
hours to fit your 
schedule. Please call 
Patty, 294-5001 

OUTSIDE DISPLAY 
ADVERTISING SALES REP 

needed. A real people person. 
Background in newspaper advertising helpful 

Salary DOE. Own transportation & insured. 
Full time position. Great benefits. 
Fast moving fun place to work. 

Apply In person: 

HW3N31 HBC Publications, 
2 Commerce Center Dr., HEND. 

* Full Time EXECUTIVE SALES REPRE-* 
^ SENTATIVE. Knowledge of quick print* 
** & four-color proceseing. Reliable,* 
* energetic A eelf-motivated. Fax resume* 
* to702-434-3527orcaiHorappointment,* 
* ask for Lynda, 435-7700. „,^, * 
••••••••••••••••••• 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Busy office In prime location needs 

more agents. Interested? Call Ellle at 
Knapp Realty for a confidential Interview 

 566-8185 ^ 

^\ 

k iJEASTRiPGETemps' 
$6.00-$7.73/Hr. 
WarahousWManufacturIng 
Full Time ind Temporary 

positions availaliis 
Must IM rsliable and have iransportatton 

NEVER 
A FEf 

c^ 566-9662 
for an •ppointment 

320 So. BouMw Hwy., SI*. #102, 
H#ncNf9ons NV d 

BROOKS BROTHERS 
Primm, NV Locations 

FT/PT Assodstes" ' 
FT Asaoelatsa Receive: 
•Medical/401 K Package 

FT/PT Aseociatee Receive: 
•Competitive Salary 
•Flexible Scheduling 
•PaM Holidaya/Vacattons 
•Generous Employee Discount 

Fax RMums to: Colleen/Susan - (40e) 847-3449 

GAP OUTLET 
Openings at 

The Fashion Outlet, Las 
Vegas, Stateline 

Sales and Stock Positions 
Available 

(702) 263-0794 ask for Chris 

iMixineHottsi 

2934170 * 

RELIEF iMANAQER-ISyrs. of 
Pref. 1 yr. exp. 

CREW PERSONS— 
Must be 16 yrs. of sgs 

Apply In person St 
/Ut>y'S-310 & BouWor Hwy., HD 

NOWOWICMISPU 

(  i( i\Sl   II I.S 

Yost 7-11 now hiring 
$5.50 per Itour to start, $8.00 after 

fuNy trained. Medical at 6 moa., 
vecetion pay, rettrementt room for 
advancement, salary reviews twice 

annually. 
Complete appiicattona at: 
MO N. Valie Varde^uneel 
for aH 4 of our iocatione. 

Come join the Yoet 7-11 expertencer 

CARPETERIA 

fmaninn tor a 
PT6aleeClerti«or 
our BC showroom. 

Hrs.: Tuee.. 4-7, 
Wed 4-7, Thurt. 4-7, 

Ff1.»^ Apply at: 
1000 NV. Hwy., BC 

TECH IT OUT! 
Mm iTMrwarkralaUdaqi raq fgr all poiittoM 
• DMktopiMtri* 
Uln. 6 y—n op in tufti b««l Uch ekipport rait Eip •'^flMirti^, 
(onOfuralion mi adminulntion of imtf •»!• SUS BS and muvet 
pluuiiii«ii|iri>iuMUa«l ikiUi nMiM Stronf kmnrUdnorOOS, Win 
NTSwwMdSQL 

*VWoo UM Putun'—8tn>i« undMituding oTwIul Imiaet amr (Mh 
BologiM wUl hart on UM biatoaaa Dntlon^lMnM human ikiUi U> 
lavm* onnll parformann 

Aa^«)OW|amiii|a<p. 
VSS.Oi>/Aa»a»Jyn. 

yra dtant/aarrar ayatai tipl««Mnl»ti»» Oaaint 
in auparrtilt fntnammt and aaalysu on laqpa pvjuU 

Oifnaraviind 
» ft ay •!•» lUmafr Htum 
lli»tarrai>aw|iitrMMHHI«iHmlHiiial 8u»iHl««'»tadt«ar 
dl A8/400 \mtA aptdtcttoM. MMttf ho«al. oatna aaal Bnma 
wmtmi Prior wuftnMtm •*. afar Pwp —iiaai i^Analyato a mual 
• SAS 0r. BMtaaa AMiyH 
rr<«aet daatfn. data «^1«<I«. analyiia. raaaMaanbUaoa and pra- 

wtth VB »* 
MM(SO*l beaUaotbomaaiBaddna 
BaOdar and^or BAAN aip baipM BSa 

P.r.ddMa«lpaaiU|.p» 

•^t aa» «ttklw|a 
HaUUaaaadad ~ 

WANTED GRAPHIC ARTIST 
Must be last and efficient in Macintosh 

Pifemaiwr, and Photoshop. 

Rc^ulremeatK Excellent worii ethics - at)le to meet dewJilnes 

ParttlnM.Mon.ATiiM. 
CtA 438-7700 for mpohihiwH. 

HOWENEWS 
2 Confwnerca Canter, Hsndsnog NV 

HELP WANTED 

FT Medical Record file 
clort<. Apply at 1701 N. 
Green Valley Pkwy. #8. 
HW3e017 

Am DEFENSE 
OM advanoad tachnleal training 

M you maintain inlaaMa 
guMane* aqulpmant. SIO.MW 

flrMyMr.lll.WWaacond 
yaar mMflwin aalary. plua 
MMMant tMnaflta packaga. 

CalliM47M 
ABM Y. SIALLYOUONBE- 

Presser needed at Arrow 
Laundiy & Dry Cleaners. 

:Exp./will train. Apply in 
person at 1406 Nevada 
Highway, BC.HW36247 
CRUISE'SHIP & LAND- 
TOUR jobs-Excellent 
benefits. World travel! 
Ask US how! 517-432- 
3090 ext. C89774 
Motel maid, PT, Apply in 
peson Nevada Inn Mo- 
tel, 1009 NV Hwy., BC. 
HW37780 
LICENSED LIFE & 
HEALTH AGENT 
needed. Quality prod- 
ucts, high commissions 
with advance before is- 
sue and benefits, (must 
qualify for advances & 
benefits). Call: 1-800- 
252-2581. HW38194 
The BOULDER CITY 
NEWS is seeking a 
WRITER/REPORTER to 
work approximately 22 
hours per week conduct- 
ino interviews, writing 
articles and proofing 
copy. Must have some 
professional or college 
newspaper experience. 
Photography helpful, but 
not required Call 293- 
2302, M-F, 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
HW38336  
LOT BOY-DETAILER, 
FT, must have valid NV 
drhrers license Apply at 
NV Pic-A-Part, 110 W. 
Roily, HD, See Kellie. M- 
F, 9-4. HW38341 
OFFICE CLERK/TITLE 
CLERK, FT positions 
avail., some title exp. a 
plus. Apply at NV Pic-A- 
Part, now. Roily, HD. 
See Kellie, M-F, 9-4. 
HW38343.  
HIRING IMMED. in HD/ 
BC area, we have FT/PT 
positions open in our 
display sales branch. Up 
to$18.75FT&$8.75Pf 
No exp. nee., 2 yrs. job 
history in NV, must have 
a car, professional ap- 
pearance. To set up an 
interview call 558-9399 
between 3 & 7 p.m. 
HW3fl342  

Crew memoer needed for 
VERY BUSY 7-11. Must 
be 21 yrs. APPLY IN 
PERSON ONLY to Dale 
or Larry, 850 E. Horizon 
Dr., corner of BouMerf 
Hwy. Hwaeoao 

SUMMER RETREAT 

Snowbird Haven, sum- 
mer retreat, cool, 6060 ft. 
elevation, 6 Ig. spaces, 
200AMP8vc.,$16a/mo. 
+ utils., 702-962-5300/ 
962-5566 Pioche. NV. 
MC37ei4 

BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

Steel BIdgs. in orig. crate. 
40x20 {1 open end) was 
$6,380 will sell for $2,680. 
Guaranteed comp. Joe 
1-800-292-0111. 
MC37782  
Garages, shops, arenas. 
All steel bidgs. Any size 
factory deals if ordered 
by 7/31.21x24 to 75x168. 
Call Bob, 702-378-5151. 
MC38113  
Steel BIdgs. in orig. crate. 
40x20 (1 open end) was 
$6,380 will sell for$2.680. 
Guar comp Chuck 
1-800-320-2340. 
MC38258  
Steel Buildings in origi- 
nal crate. 40x20 (1 open 
end) was $6,380 will sell 
for $2,680. Guaranteed 
complete. Chuck l -800- 
320-2340. MC38331 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

Mini-Storage BIdgs. Low 
factory deals. Newinven. 
20x80 to 40x400. Will 
take option on doors & 
const. Call Bob, 702-378- 
5151.MC38112 

OFFICE SPACE 
IMHI II •• 

'EXECUTIVE OFFICES* 
Small to medium suites 
of high quality in 
mediterranean style. 
Save $$ 1st month!! 
Soundproofed, wet bars, 
specia lighting. Russell 
& Pecos area, call 434- 
1997. MC37532 

Advertise 
in the 
HEWS 

STEEL BUILDINGS 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
CLEARANCE sale. Best 
prices in west! Factory 
direct! 1-800-973-3366. 
ALL STEEL BUILD- 
INGSI Factory Blowout! 
2% Above Cost!! 1-800- 
973-3366. MC38260 

Semi-lake view lot in BC 
on Janie Place, 80x100, 
$110,000,310-645-9391. 
LO38084 

COIVIMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

industrial Lease 
1H0SF*apt, JMWVmo 

1130SF, J7t«mo. 
tiW* 8F, t14S<Vma. 
Inaulatadlallbullding 

12x14anic*. 3pli.,pwr., 
12>14 ovarttaad doof, 

Haatlna Cooling 

Calia3-M38° 
•••••••••*• 
•),       Tot Laaaa - Spaca In      -f, 

Rad Mountain Plaza 
* 1100 Sq. n. Oraat Location * 
* 10C0 Sq. Ft. waraNwaa alao * 
* avail. 1, 

* Call Red Mountain  * 
i,    Realty, 294-1500   * 

Lake Mead Cfuisae is 
currently recruiting for the 
following positions: Bar- 
tenders, Cocktail Staff, 
Deckhands, Reserva- 
tions/Ticketing Staff, 
Waitstatf & Night Main- 
tenance. Pis. apply in 
)erson: 480 Lakeshore 
Rd., BC. 7 days a wk., 

between 8 AM-5PM. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLS. 
EOE HW37022 
MOTEL MAID exp. only. 
Apply in person, 8 am-1 
pm at Best Western Lake 
Mead, 85 W. Lake Mead 
Dr., HD. HW38386 

VONS SHOPPING 
CEhfTER 

760 A 1248 SF Avallabl* 

NMI SIniaUn, Brokar 

294-1444 
C03«a»2  

I>)n't Put Your 

Ta(u'(;<rf,./y,w«if 
[So ViiK (Im Tdie Q'at of Your Biin 

^ •Lii:!. 

Must sell 2 all steel clear 
span bIdgs. for immedi- 
ate sell. One 30 by 40, 
still crated. Wlll"6ell for 
balance owed. Call Bob 
1-800-955-9497. Cot- 
tonwood, AZ. MC38350 

ROOM WANTED 

I Want to rent a room in a 
home with full use of fa- 
cilities. Call Wil at 647- 
2450, don't lv. msg., keep 
trying if not there. 
MC36856 

COMMERCIAL 
SALES 

Rare CM Zoning in BC, 
new 4700 SF masonry 
bidg., $300,000, 293- 
2202.   MC37670 

VACATION 
RENTALS 

Ski Brian Head, UT or 
Lake Tahoe. Lg. condos, 
3 bds., 2 master, frpl., 
Jacuzzi, sleeps 8, $95 
week nights, $135 
weekends, $175 Holi- 
days, 294-2320. 
VR37561 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

Industrial building, 3000 
sq. ft. shop with two A.C. 
offices, ONLY $1200. 
688 B-Wells Rd., 293- 
2202. C038382 
Office space for rent in 
Boulder City. One office 
from $150/mo. utilities 
included, to 4,000 sq. ft. 
Starting at 58 cents/gross 
sq. ft,7mo. Larry 293- 
7007.003767$,.. ^ 
581 Hotel Plaza for lease- 
comer bIdg. w/lg. win- 
dows. 465 SF gross area 
for $400 mo. + util. 497- 
6067 for more info. 
C038286  
Office warehouse for 
lease 1500 sq. ft. $700 
mo. includes utilities. 
294-1154 or 294-2464. 
C038365 

HOUSE RENTALS 

BC-2 bd. duplex. $625/ 
mo. Incl. util. Desert Sun 
Realty, 293-2151. 
HR38311  

Townsite home, 3 bd., 1 
ba., very cute & clean, 
$750/mo. + dep., 564- 
0700. HR38333 

HD-2bd.,21/2ba.w/loft. 
2 car gar. w/shelving, 
storage shed & fenced 
yd., no pets, non-smok- 
ers, $825 + 1 mo. sec., 
565-2697. HR38364 

ROOM RENTALS 

NEVADA INN, "A 
Friendly Place To Stay". 
Budget cottages to ae- 
luxe suites, beautiful pool 
& whiripool, paricing for 
boats and RV's. Call 702- 
293-2044 for rates and 
resen/ations. Our suites 
are three room apart- 
ment size, with kitchen. 
RR32844  
Priv. rm. & ba., full house 
privs., priv. entry, $375, 
566-6466. RR38391 
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Private home, private 
rm., house privileges, call 
563-0612. RR37923 
Roommate 2 bd. 
condo, overiooks the 
pool. Windmill & Green 
Valley area,»tpref. em- 
ployed mature lady. Rent 
negotiable for right per- 
son. 898-9665. 
RR38201  

Room for rent, house 
privileges, 293-3640. 
^R38306  

Nice room house privs., 
Kivate courtyard $300. 
B.C. Charles, 293-3880. 
RR38376 

Non-smoker, working 
gentleman, 565-1600 
work, 564-6477 home. 
RR37906  

HD-ROOM FOR RENT, 
fum. orunfum., $425/mo. 
+ dep. + 1/3 utils. N/S 
only. Must like cats. 585- 
4199 ext. 2. RR35664 
ROOMMATE WANTED. 
Male/Female BC by the 
lake townhouse, avail. 
May 1st, non-smoker/ 
dnjgs$400/mo. 1/2 utils., 
call lor more info., 294- 
4286. RR25335 
Elegant Room for rent w/ 
Private bath, $300/mo. 
plus utils. Call Janette at 
568-6319. RR37941 
Retired gentleman seeks 
room for rent or share. 
Smoker, has very sm. 
quiet dog. Will pay be- 
tween $250-$300/mo., 
641-4942. RR38275 

CONDO RENTALS 

2 bd., 2 ba.. 1100 SF, 
upgraded, frpk;., tile, 
mirrors. & 2 cov. prl<g. 
$700/nno. Lease. 566- 
0471/236-8352. 
CR38316 • 

Bik. Mtn, Condo for rent, 
Ibd., 1 ba, 1st floor, W/ 
D, $550/mo., $300 dep., 
565-6999. CR3e371 

Clean & cute 11xl., Iba., 
washer/dryer, pool, $525 
per mo. 293-0405. 
CR38370        

Quiet 2 bd., 1 ba. in 
Boulder Square, comm. 
pool, Indry. facilities, no 
pets pis., $615/mo. + 
dep., 294-1208/294- 
0184/434-1997 
CR38387  
2bd.,2ba, condo, new 
carpet, tile 2nd floor avail. 
July21, call 293-7812 or 
293-0822. CR3e383 
BC  LAKEVIEW-AVAIL. 
8/1, 3bd., 2ba., 2 car, i 
pool, clubH, patio, $875, I 
648-6381; CR38385 

MOBILE HOMES 

GingenwoodPk. (over55) '• 
1978 Flamingo, 70x14,3 ; 
bd., 1.5 ba., spacious i 
layout, nearly new 
plumbing, excel, me- 
chanical sys. Amana & : 
Whirlpool appls. Se- , 
eluded corner lot, ' 
$23,000, 970-226-1099. i 
MH37948 _! 
HD Trailer Estates, 2 bd., ; 
1 ba., single wide, $400/ : 
mo. rent, $400 cleaning/ 
sec. dep., 564-5967, call i 
after 4:15p.m. MH38269 

Rent to own park model 
travel trailer, ideal for 1/2 
persons, starting at$440/ 
mo. Call Bret, 294-8888. l 
MH38026  1 

1300 SF 1994 dbl. wide ' 
mobile for sale, 3 bd., 2 \ 
fullba.,allappis.,sp.rent 
$295, price reduced to 
$55,000. 293-0076. | 
MH38032  : 
VILLA HERMOSA-Su- I 
per nice 3 bd., 2 ba., 
under $590 incl. space, , 
OAC, no pets, Co-Op. 
376-4122. MH37745 
BLDR.      HWY.      & 
RUSSELL RD.BiQ 2 bd., 
2ba., nice family pk., kids 
& pets ok, vacant, low 
down, OAC. Co-Op 376- 
4122. MH37743 

APT   RENTALS 

NEW KITCHENETTES, 
phone, satellite, maid 
service. STARVIEW 
MOTEL ^93-1658. BC 
Ridge Apts. in BC, 2 
bdrm. No pets. Lease for 
12 mo. 293-0420. 

Apts. avail., all 2 bd . 
newly remodeled. Up- 
stairs, downstairs. Close 
to parks & pool. Appli- 
ances incl. Laundry on 
premises.   Close   to 

j downtown 4 schools. 
j From $475 & up. Easy 
! move-in,     293-6248. 

AR37663  
HND 2 bd., 1 ba., $525 
mo., $250 dep., 1 time 
cleaning fee $125, no 
pets, 564-5712. 
AR37555  
HD - apt. 2 br., stove/ 
refrigerator, 312-4927. 
AR37534  
2 bd., 1 ba., NO PETS, 
AvenueB,BC. 384-3688 
Joe. AR37549  
HENDERSON Newly 
remodeled, 2 br., 1 ba., 
some w/dishwashers.' 
Free hot water + free 
basic cable. Pool, laun- 
dry facilities. $199 Spe- 
cial + App Fee! $525- 
$595.00/mo. 565-7512. 
AR35685  
2bd., 1 ba. in quiet BC, 
nopets,$575/mo. +dep.. 
294-1213. AR37701 
Furn. Bachelor apt. w/1 
patio, sparkling clean, •, 
newly renovated, close . 
in, util. pd., 293-1716. ' 
AR38046  
Clean 1 & 2 bd. apt., 1 
Block from Skyline Ca- 
sino & 302 W. Basic Rd 
NO PETS,  435-1943. I 

Af'T   RLfvlTALS 

Georgia Ave. Aparts. i 
1330 Georgia Ave. 2 & 3 ^ 

I bd. apts.. some pets ac- i 
cepted, 293-7775. ; 
2 txj., 1 ba . stove/frig. 
$475 + deposit. Call for i 
appt. 435-9123 I 
AR38022  J 
LQ. DUPLEX FOR 
RENT extra Ig. 1 1/2 bd., 
Oid Town Boulder 
Walking distance to all 
facilities, nice quiet 
neighborhood. 508 Ash 
St. Call 293-6081. $600/ 
mo. AR37752  
BC-2bd.,2ba.,waik-in 
closet, upstairs unit, has 
Ig. priv storage, $675/ 
mo.,293-0008 AR37862 
Forrent2bd. apt.,~$525, 
call Trista, M-F^ 9 AM-5 
PM, 432-9662/451-1740. 
AR38076  

i LG.    DUPLEX    FOR 
I RENT extra Ig. 1 1/2 ba. 
Old   Town   Bouider 
walking distance to all fa- 
cilities, nice quiet neigh- i 
borhood,508AshSt.Gall 

i 293-6081     $600/mo. 
AR37752  
Rent to own pari< model 

I travellrailer, ideal for 1-2 
I persons, starling at $440/ | 
; mo. Call Bret, 294-8888   i 

AR38231  
Priv rm for rent w/patio, 
$300/mo , 293-1716. 
AR382^ • 
FOR RENT: Kitchen- 
ettes, $65/wk. Utilities pd 
Shady Rest Motel, 565- 
7688 AR38239 
1 bd guest house, full 
ba.. full kitch., cov'd 
prkg., $500/mo. + dep 
Avail now 264-7092 Lv 
msg  & phone number 

REAL ESTATE 

For Sale or Lease by 
Owner. Lewis Home in 
Arbor Ridge. 2 story, 

; 1986 sq. ft atx>veground 
poolw/deck 4bd.,many 
upgrades $147K. Call 
565-3293. RE38351 

For sale in quiet exclu- 
sive BC neighborhood- 
2000 SF, ranch style 
honje w/extra Ig. cottage, 
OMfrsized lot, recent up- 
grades. RV parkg. w/ 
paved Valley access, 
sauna, greenhouse, lots 
of storage. $195,000. 
293-683eRE38123 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
1522 Mancha Or. on the 
golf course, 3453 sq. ft. 
semi custom home. 
Swimming pool, lush 
landscaping, steam 
room, Jacuzzi, surround 
sound, commercial ap- 
pliances, to much to list 
here. Price reduced to 
$399,999.00. Lease 
available at $2300.00 per 
month. Available June 
1st, 1998. For brochure 
call 294-0225 Shown by 
appointnr)ent only. Real- 
tor co-op availatNe. 
RE38298 

ThePrudential 
Jensen's Realty 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
The Rock is the answer! 

The PrudeniidI Jensen's Realty 
Specializes in Residential Commercial 

and Property Management 

(=1 
IQUAL 

NOUSINC 
OPPOaTUNirt 

We're here to serve you 

Henderson 
564-3333 -^• 

WHAT A WONDERFUL 
PLACE TO LIVE! 

CASADE ALICIA/M&M II APART. 

in Beautiful Boulder City 

Call TODAY for your 1, 2 or 3 Br 

vs^     apartment home 

293-1615 
Mon.-Fri, 8 am-S pm AR38024 

RENTALS 
SPANISH STEPS CONDO, 2st. tlr., 2 bdrm.. 2 batt). S7W 
Two BAYVIEW CONDOS • 2nd fir., 2 bdrm., 2 batti. 
$1000. ^ 
VILLA FLORENCE - 2 bdrm., 2 bMh, 2 car gar, MwvtM, 
$1350. 
BOULDER HILLS COND - 2 bdrm., 2 b«ti, comm. pool, 
$650. 
DEL PRADO HOME - 2 story, 3 bdrm., 2 1/2 bath, gar.. 
$1000 
MOBILE HOME IN GINGERWOOO -Swiior Adult Comm., 
2 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath, $450. 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 

293-2171 

••••••*••••••• 
$100,000,000 in Sales 

223 

CONDO RENTALS 

BC-Lai<e Mead view, very 
nice, 1 bd., 1 1/2 ba., w/ 
fresh paint $625/mo.. 
Desert Sun Realty, 293- 
2151.CR37314 

Hair Stylists & Nail Techs 
needed for new presti- 
gious GV. Call 990-2500. 

•iW38078  
Sun City MacDonaid 
Ranch in Henderson is 
accepting applications for 
the following position; 
LABORER FOR MAIN- 
TENANCE   DEPART- 
MENT. Outside land- 
scape maintenance, golf 
course maintenance anc^ 
or landscaping experi- 
ence needed. Applica- 
tions available at: Sun 
City MacDonaid Ranch 
Recreation Center, 2020 
Horizon  Ridge Drive, 
Green Valley Parkway 
Jouth of LaKe Mead), 

270-7070 Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer/Drug- 
Free workplace. You will 
receive a reply only if 
considered. HW38277 
F/T positions available at 
our new Henderson lo- 
cation for individual to 
perform      landscape 
maintenance woric using 
shovels and raises for 
installation of plants and 
trees in common areas 
Must be able to operate 
and provide light main- 
tenance to equipment. 
KrKMriedge of sprinicier 
installation and repair re- 
quired. Construction, 
mechanical, and utility 
bacfcorounda piue. Ap- 
ply or send resume to: 
Del Webb Sun Cities. 
Human Resources. 9555 
Del Web BM.. Las Ve- 
oas, NV 80134. Equal 
Opportunity Eniployer/ 
Drug-Frsa Workplace 
You wM receive a reply 
only   11   considerea. 
Hwgyre  
COOK 30 his Avl(., some 

HOUSE RENTALS 

Race track/Warm 
Springs, Newer 3 bd, 2 
ba. home, 3 car gar., 
1494 SF, READY JULY 
3RD. Freshly painted & 
clean. $950 rent, $925 
sec. Call Century 21 JR 
564-5142/Donna 565- 
9311.HR38115 

HOUSE RENTALS 

SE Maryland & Windmill, 
brand new, 3 bd, 2 & 1/2 
ba., all appls, see it & 
you will fall in love. $1050/ 
mo. 1-888-VEQAS78. 
HR38020 

G.V.3bd.,21/2ba,gar. 
Just redone. Comm. 
pool. $1000/mo. 565- 
1120.HR38133 

3 bd., 2 ba , 2 car gar., 
$800/mo. * dep. 565- 
1654. HR3e237 

3 bd., 2 ba., 2 car gar.. 
Highland Hills, Brick Dr.. 
fenced back yd., fully 
landscaped, $925/mo. * 
deps., no pets, call Al at 
Jensen's Realty, 564- 
3333 HR38252 
Charming BC home, 2 
t>d , central AC, garage, 
1400SF,fncd. yd, quiet 
street. 1 yr lease, $925/ 
mo. 294-1444. HR3e290 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 
1522 Mancha Dr. on the 
golf course, 3453 sq. ft. 
semi  custom  home. 
Swimming pool, lush 
landscaping,    steam 
room, jacu22i, surround 
sound, commercial ap- 
jliances, to much to list 
>ere   Prk;e reduced to 
$399,99900.    Lease 
available at $2300.00 per 
month. Available June 
1st. 1996. For brochure 
caH 294-0225 Shown by 
appointment only. Real- 
tor co-op avatane. 
HR38297 

HD-3 bd., $800/mo., call 
Trista, M-F, 9 AM-5 PM, 
432-9662/451-1740. 
HR38077 

BC-New 2 bd., 2 ba. 
condo. All appls. •«• micro, 
Indry. w/W/D, frpte., win- 
dow treatments, 2-car 
gar. w/openers, pool/spa, 
RV parking avail. NO 
PETS. 1 yr. lease, no 
smoking, $875/mo., 1st, 
last + dep., 294-4420. 
CR37777 

'68Budger, 1000SF, Ig. 
lot, in BC. $28,000. Call 
Bret at 294-8888. 
MH34759  
20x55 dbl. wide, 2 bd., 2 
ba., awning, skirling & 
shed. New carpet. XLT 
oond., in BC. Call Bret, 
294-8888. MH38233 
Large fenced lot for rent, 
for mobile ortrailer, $350/ 
mo., water incl. need 1st 
& last, avail. July 1st. Call 
565-4968. MH38230 

DOUBLE Wide, 
3 br., 2 ba., 1340 SF, 
located above tf>e smo^ 

in a nice Hend. family 
park. $18,800 080 

565-7115 

APARTMENTS IN 
HENDERSON 
Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments in Henderson 
• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 
• Blinds • Carpets • Water Paid 

• Washer/Dryer Available 
Apartments are $420 & up per month, 

newly remodeled, spacious near 
schools, park & shopping. 

565-7028 

Whan you n*«d I t1 Top teMing «g«n1 in 
H*nct«rBon 4 your Ihinbny of Duying or 
wMng a honia'you II want ttw tranaactton lo I 
prooaad awlWy A affici8ni1y'T>iat'a why you 
•liouM look fw • raal aataM pi olanlonal 
•Mti a^aci^ aipatna in iMmg h aaMing 
inwaatmanta A uiaa'Sotnaona anttt a p 
racord ol aipananca'Somaona you can 
miarThat aomaona a a Caraflao 
(laaldaiilW SoaciHial (CRSITOUn BEST 
CHOICt IN REAL ESTATE 

CAU 0«VE BERMO. BROKEIVASSOCUTE 

Century 21 MoneyWorld 
Brolwr/G R I CRS 

C-21       (702)5SM70(W564-2515 
*>n«VWorld (SQO) 421-0161 

:••••••••••• 

ARM14] 

BC Waters Edge Devel- 
opment. In BC w/Lake 
Meadview,2bd.,2ba,2 
car^r., owner maintains 
outside property, cleSn 
home w/many extras. 
Call 293-4703 evenings. 
HR38264  

HD • 1 bd. duplex, $575/ 
mo., inc* all ufll. & appl. 
Clean 4 vacant 565- 
1120, HR37027 

G.V. Pacific Legends 
Condo. Pool/Spa/Exerc. 
rm. 1 car Garage 2 
Bdrm., 2 bath, gated. 
$795 Rent, $795 Secu- 
rity. Century 21 JR Re- 
alty 564-5142 or 565- 
9311 Donna. CR38035 | 

New 2 master bd, 2 ba . „^„-«„ 
all appls., frpl., 1 car gar.,, Joe. AR38369 
1st i sec. $900/mo., 
credit ck.   req., avail. 
NOW, 897-7539 after 6 
pm. CR38185 

APT RENTALS 

2 bd. fum. house in BC, 
20 m inutes from shop- 
ping ara, no move-ins, 
utils. pd., $750/mo. 293- 
1716. AR38348 
2 bd., 1 ba., NO PETS, 
Avenue 8,80.384-3688 

BC Historic chamVmod- 
em luxury. Lovely 2 bd., 
2 ba., huge master b6., 
walk-in closet, Jacuzzi 
tub, $900/mo 293-6285 
HR37864 

BC-lbd, 1ba.,u1ii.nfl, 
partial utils pd. $425/ 
mo, 293-5382/521- 
g393 HW38375 
BC-Ver/roce3bd. 

food serving req.. $647/ 
hr. Apply in peraon at: 
THE PIT STOP, 802 
Buehenwt.BC. 

sin. 
Ilor 

itecsledetAifPort. 
JIBT more mte Fruits 

t»Ml.43»^74. 

JBi" 
home w/fenced ya'rd 
Carport Quiet streel. 
lllftAnpahoAiflibH 
7/15. No smoke. S88S/ 
mo + dep 294-0323/ 
e7&-4035. HR304OO 

House for rent, 3 bd, 1 
t>a., Ig. laundry rm„ $775/ 
mo. • utils. & dep.. no 
pets. 565-8296. 
HR37870  
LOVELY UNFUR- 
NISHED 4-Bed., 2-Bath 
house near downtown 
Genoa. 2,900-f sq ft. 1 
acre stables, conal, near 
golf course, $1,400 mo., 
sec deposits. (702) 463- 
4242 for information. 
HR38207 

2 bd., 1 ba., BIk Mtn. 
Condo, cov parit., pool, 
all major appls. incl., 
$675/mo. •*- deps., no 
pets, call Al at Jepsen's 
Realty, 564-3333. 
CR38251 
PEPPERTREE/Green 
Valley-2bd., 13/4ba..2 
story, 2 car gar, $7C)0/ 
mo. + deps. No pets, 456- 
0342. CR38257 
HD-New Luxury T/H in 
Gr. Loc 3bd ,2ba.,gar 
& appis. Spectacular view 
of city From $1050- 
$1200/mo., call (702) 
270-9920. CR38261 

m^ 

2bd.. unfum. cuts house. 

JTSMno IslAlMl^dsp 
nsiiplsssr2»3-4411er 
4W-f3Qe. HW383W 
BC-3 bd. 2 be. 2 ear 
gar. RV parlc. fenced 
yd^t1060«dH)s..289- 

.  II  iin.iii.Hliiii-imui   I I 

HO-LakeMead&Gfcson. 
New 2 story home, fam 
comm., view, exc sch. 
dM.3bd..2l/2be..2car 
gar., $1350/mo., cell 
(702) 270-9920 
HR38274  
AVAIL 7/15-3 bd., pool 
w/servloe, fresh carpel, 
wirxjow coverings, dty 
view, $945/mo   plus 

I deps. caH 564-5126. 
1HTO6173  
GV/LsMeea. nice 2 bd 
tiome, all appls. ind., 
$805 rent. 1675 sec, 
Cenlury21 JR. 564-5142 
or Donna. 565-8311. 

K-LakeMhf 
m»ns (or backyard. W(s 
view. ? bd, 2 be. rrtoMs 
horns, S82Vmo Deeeit 
8unRejyiy,293-21Sl. 

HON.: 1 bed loft, spa- 
cious unit, close to 
schools and shopping, 
$570/mo. Call for move 
in specials 564-2878 
AmFmRe. CR38281 

CONDO SALES 

Nlce2bd..2ba.condo. 
1160 SF, appls. ind., 3 
yra. new. HO, $74,900. 
866-9614. CS38279 
For Sale by Owner: Like 
hew 2-bedroom. 2-belh. 
luxury Bouider CHy oon> 
domMum wNh RVAMSI 
parking KAJSI see to «>- 
>reciate Can be sold 
umished or unlumishsd. 

$99,500 Shown by 
polntmant, (702) " 
0546 CS38296 

HDN.:2bd.,1bth., close 
to schools and shopping 
$485/mo. Call for spe- 
cials. 564-2878 
AmFmRe. AR38282 
2 BEDROOM APT, 540- 
B Elm St.. Clean, spa- 
ckHis, central a/c, nice 
yard for adults. No pets, i 
smokers Available about; 
June 15. 293-2010 for' 
appt. AR38305 
********** * 
*    Lg. 2 bd. apt   * 

in HD.        • 
No pets,       * 
$520/mo. —* 

Henderson's Finest in 

Apartment Living. 

Friendly - Professional Staff. 

Award Winning Community 

CalJ us for details on our 

Current Move In Specials 

Morrell Park Apartments 
t^      565-8080 
'"^"^   *For a limited time only ^^,„^ 

• • 

Whether vjou are 
Bulling, Building or SelUrtg 

I can get the job done!! 

PENNY SELLER 
521-3332 

Lots & Financing 
AVAILABLE 

OAC 

Henderson Valle«) Reahij, Inc 

MARY BOARDJI 

FEATURE OF THE 
WEEK 

60S LAKE HURON 
$135,000-2 BORM., 
DEN. OPEN FLOOR 
PLAN-1643 SQ. FT. 
LARGE WORKSHOP 

LAKE MEAD 
AREA REALTY 

294-3100 
501 NEVADA HWY. 

— HCM»«C 

[VICTORY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
Great location 
Low move in 

Fantastic specials 
Pet Friendly 

Call for details 

564-8030 .«3« i 

REAL ESTATE 

ijfhmi,: 
KrrCHENfeTTES 

STARVIEW 
MOTEL 

Boulder City 
293-1658 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564«9S2^ 

For sale by owr>er. 3 bd . 
2 ba.. 2 car gar, nice 
rielghbortiood in HD. Ig 
corner lot, like new. 
$110,000. call for appt 
568-1075/455-7932 
RE33751  

HD-4/2/2. 1850 SF, uj^ 
orades galore, unique 
floor plan, wet t>ar & gas 
frpic . vaulted ceiling, 
pfol. ladscaped w/cus- 
tom flagstone patio 
AcroM from convn pool 
In cuMJe-sac. $137,500 . 
CaH 565-1169. RE382401 

'aSS 

CONNCn COURT Am. 
2benn.. Iba., 

MoPM* 

434-M27 

PVH Reel Ealate.Inc has 
1 of the largest selec 
tlone of commarcial &, 
residential lots mobile 
homes. Ig acreage. 
home & irK:ome properly 
inPahrump, 1-702-727-I 
0445 RE38298 

REAL ESTATE 

HUD, VA and Bank 
Foredoeuree all areas 
of the Las Vegas Valley 
Call for more details Russ 
Gilmore. 595-6885. 
Knapp ReeWy.RE38125 
House for sale by owner. 
1432 Colt Dr . HD.. 
Lewis'Arbor Ridge 2 
story/3 car gar. 4 bd/3 
ba . lots of amenities 
Open Houee every Sat. 
A Sun. $158,500. Appt 
call 566-5406 RE38300 
4txJ..~2ba.Lewishome 
w/fam rm . inside uM.. 2 ' 
car gar   oversized fot.'j 
plenty of RV prt(g . paNo. I 
desert   landscaping. 
$154,900   293-4630 
RE38284 

nuE niDLY. PRorcssionAL 
RTAL ESTATE SCRVICC 

Resales Or new Honics 

-Wc 'note IKNWC CoOa 

Hilighted properties of the week: 
•\ ivi-4 BR Tuo-.Slop on oversirnl cul-dr-vac I*. 

•TownsMt HOOK with hru A air KV Pirkiii«. (itiy $M,«M! 

'.«IMnnni Ham on l«ntr kM < hilt ("^.We. 

Stop h> or call for infarmatMn oti thtst mti olhrr hgnici 

**Welcome our newest agent: 
TODDVALLE!!!! 

Knapp Realty-566-8185 
EIH* Knapp, ORI, CRS. Art>k«r/D«n«r 

e27 So. Boutdw Hwy.. MfKtfon. NV SSOIS 
(AcfXMs troim SmMh* Shopptnfi CwiMr) 

# •Maj     Outvilr ti< rvv-ada I«1020^2678 

LAKE MEAD AREA REALTY 
• Linette Davit 
I       nmn nf R ran Mrmra 
a IDEAL MuW-«4Mty hoMW. ovw 2260 
• aq. fl. taMSe aq. n M-toy gwaf* MOM 
a iMtfi A 2 HnMiad room* dowiMiaira. 
a I173.MX) 

* OWNER «A:ARRV. can LA tor daMls. A«^ h 
, bdrm.. 1 bsd*. upyaeadldtwWIappSanc— >1 

L«. LoL ONLY 

2 bd., comm. pool, by 
owner. 294-01M eves/ 
434-1907 diye. 
CS38368 

BC-Beloony view of Lake 
MMd. RV Prtig., very 
nice 1 bd . SJRSMio. 
OMe(l8MnnMRy.2a)- 
S161 CRStSIO 

KllohM10ttM 
fuMy furnished 

inBoukivClty 
29^4445 

CM6ea-7914 

Boxed Ads *V» 
par cofcjww Inch par 

NEW CUSTOM IN BELLA VISTA 
2683 SF, 4 bdrm.. 2 A 3/4 IM.. 3 car 
gar., drMm kitchan w/ail upgraded 

appl., granite I mart>le. Formal 
dining room A large family room. 
Large master suite w/)acuzzi tub, 
carpet alkmanoe A lar>decaplng 

included. 
Owner/Agent—293-0685 or 766-8241 

$329,000 

, Phtm • a Mrm.. a 
• langttt emipon, IXTRA 
a t121.S00 
a nMa*SOVERiSOOaq.ft2bdnii..2taai.Lf.gM« 
a ra«N, awlHliop In ^ 
• No*, tiisjeo 
• PhaaaMCmYMSad'nO.ahdrai^iaMMh, 
• 0«flca^>wi, 2 
* MULAULM. 

* umMAoo-na 
« SKnjm.ieMaq.li..I 

^- 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

if BOULDER CITY ^ 
Fibulou* Vl*w • Exceptional 3 bd/2 ba custom home in Lake 

if Terrace, open & spacious living area, gourmet kitchen, lower level if 
guest quarters, energy etticieni, k)w maintenance. RV garage & more' 

^ $699,000 JL. 

Move Today • Well maintained Augusta modal goH course area. 4 txJ/ 
if 41/2ba. island kitchen opens to (amity room, bonus room. 2 car gar if 

S324.900 

^ RagatlaPolnle-Uogradedtownhomewithiargelivingarea, country ^ 
kitc^an. separate master suite, 2bd/2 t>a . private yard. 2 car gar., ^^ 

if community pool i spa $157 600 if 

• Price Reduced-4 bd/t 3/4 ba Del Prado home, good tk>or plan with ^ 
many upgrades, new kitchen, lush landscaping. 2 car gar. $168,000 ^ 

if Uncommonly Good-3 txl^l^ba condo. living & dining area, large ^ 
kitchen, laundry room. 1 car gar. close to shoijping 4 parks. $120,000 

^ Central B.C.-2 bd'l ba updatedhome. bonus room, energyetticient ^ 
lealures. 1 car gar » room lor RVpkg, $110,000 , 

Move In Today - 3 bd /1 3/4 ba. large living room plus family room or 
• '?, sun room, tow maintenance landscaping, fruit trees. 2 car gar. ^ 

$162,500 ^ 

if B-HIII Special • Pnce drastically reduced, hilltop view $109,000      if 

1 For Lease 

2 bd/1 ba. ground level condo $575/mo + deps 

^ 2 bd/2 1/2 ba condo. cov pkg $850/mo • deps 

* CALL BETH 
.   RfD MOUNTAIN REALTY 
* 294-1500 OR 888-733-6881 

*••**••**•**    •* 

* 

• 
_^    RE3»40e. 

OUALHOUtMO -^r 
OPPORTUMTV ^ 

Succfvi Without Mmils 

KELLER 
WILLIAMS 

REALTY 

;TnANSFEnMD] 

• ••THESE SELLERS ARE DESPERATE**^ 
& MUST SELL THEIR HOMES!!! 

...(THEY WILL PAY ALL CLOSING COSTS FOR BUYERS)... 

3bdrin . hugt matter lunew^thtiledtoltieiiilt w/tltyiltt. 
Mf). llv^am rooffli w^viplac*. cov pjtio.sl«t)Scov. RV- 
Bolt ptrlEinq VM N/galt. Ki 129lo(. IwdscifMd, ngraural 
liMM pool. 7 min to Kin KVX dn.. SSSO mo. 107 
Junlpor, H*nd«rion. 

Sbdrm, 13S0eq.t1.iia0wfcov parking for cat. RVI Boat. 
IMI nvMr: cuitoni UlctitnAiill unit/cantrtl ittrtfaratkm 
t tax jnmoalnt^tn. 7 min. lo iaiv. S4000 dn.. SCSS 
IK 145 Fk. HaixlHion. 

3 tidrm.. big tot. RV.t)oat parkaig. tiraplact. 7 min. to laka. 
landKapao. walii lo Kfioola/ahappinB^ii. pool SMOO 
dn.. iaso mo 

JSEHINO on PAYMENTS   ' bdtm. 2 t>a.. lonnai dining. Iaundi» nn.. co» palki, l«« 
^Mako all oflora iq ft. naar ttoorkig t paail. UaHl Homo. 15500 dn.. t735 

mo. «ia l>ak> Varda. Mandataon 

EATmOPAnlENTSI, 

!!MeU>l MELPlll 
':Dlvofca 

S«ltd iM M your Realtor, whether you Buy or Sel • home 
or land thni me and ... 

II m tor Iht APPMISALIMME WARItANTYDONAn $250.00 
to iMT bcal Ehawatvy School for naedad uwiH airi aiiulpiiiaL 

You've got my commitment and 
12 years of proven success behind 
me! 'Putan energetic, personable. 
multi-milliQn dollar, go-getter 

• producer to work for you." 
HIRE ME TODAY! 

Call Delia 
at 

565-3852 

-«REEN VALLEY- 
•2104 DONLON CT.-New 
semi-custom tiomc already 
upgraded w/a new custom 
pool/spa, approx. 3700 .SK, 4 
bd, 3 IM, 2 car Kar, cul-de- 
sac lot, ma.ster w/retrcal. 
MatceoRer! .Steal itfa deal!!! 
Must sell $310,000!!! VKRV 
MOTIVATED! 

-HENDERSON- 
•HORSE ZONED! Huge lot 
listed at appraisal price, 2 or 
3 lidrm. Seller will convert 
family rm. Open custom 
noorpbn, 2202 sq. ft. 2 R.V. 
pads w/hool(-ups, 3 car ga- 
rage, 20x30 wnriishop, 
upended! IVfaintenance free 
desert landscape! Seller 
wants you to maliean offer!! 
Motivated! $249,900. 
- BOULDER CITY 

HOMES— 
•1314 DENVER: Like New 
in Historic area! 3 lidrm.. 2 
full. 1-3/4 batti* Open flmir 
plan * Custom kitchen, lots 
of upgrades! Berber carpet 
* 4 car garage/tiuest house, 
1 brdVofflce, 1/2 bath & a 
huge game rm. w/stunning 
Uke & B.C. City views!! 
Fountain Pool, Above gr. 
Spa * lush bindsraping! RV 
parking, so much more, a 
real beauty!! Approt 3000 
total sq. ft. Make offer 
$375,000. Mast SEE!!!! 
'701 CAPRI *4B: Overiooks 
pool! What a great buy! 
Furniture, dishes, towels, 
T.V. all stay with condo! 
Corian counter top, 21x1., 2 
bath, hardly lived in! 
$99,900. 
•841 ROBIN.SON LNUke 
view mtn estate w/incnme 
yielding property! Cuiitom 
kitchen, 4126 SF inci sep 1 
bd guest house that is de- 
taclicd & self-contained. 4 
l>d in main bouse w/a gr 
master suite, 3 car gar. pmiV 
spa, tons of upgrades 
$399,900 Reduced. Way 
t'nder Appraisal!! Very 
Motivated!! Make An Of- 
fer!! 
•1433 PUEBLO-Approx 
4«M SF custom built estate! 
la a park-like setting. 
BreatblaUng HOT BC val- 
ley views. Circiibr dr. Home 
is under construction, 2 
family rm. in baseinenl w/ 
separate entrances. iMts of 
ouaHtywk!AMISTTOI R! 

•110 TOPSAIL-Bay view 
eo«lo,likcDew.2bd.2ba + 
dea, frpi, 2 car gar, near 
pool. Ukc view. I34« SF. 
%15»M0. Very Motivated!! 
Mdu Aa Offer!! 

-VACANT LAND- 
•1415 PUEBLO .6$0A( on 
"V HU. Gr views! BuiM 
7«ar drcant home. WMJ. 
CONSIDER TERMS. 
tlJ7,Mt. 

Sandra 
Deubler 
271-3277 
Tarrtti-tm-w-tm 

GOVERNMENT FORE- 
CLOSED HOMES, pen- 
nies on the $1. Repo's, 
VA, HUD, Sheriff sales. 
No money down govern- 
ment loans available 
now. Local listing/direc- 
tory. Toll free 1-800-669- 
2292 Ext. H-4000. 
RE38191 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
1522Mancha Or, on the 
golf course, 3453 sq. ft. 
semi custom home. 
Swimming pool, lush 
landscaping, steam 
room, Jacuzzi, surround 
sound, commercial ap- 
pliances, to much t list 
here. Price reduced to 
$399,999.00 Lease 
available at $2750.00 per 
month. Available June 
1st, 1998. For brochure 
call 294-0225. Shown by 
appointment only, Real- 
tor co-op available. 
RE37605  

Super Buy 2 bd, 2 ba.. 
pool,$89,500,10% down 
loan avail, with good 
credit, 293-7359 or (P) 
661-3551. RE38378 

RE 

REAL ESTATE 
APPRAISAL 
ResVComm't, 
Henderson 
G. Rigdon 

Eve, 565-6143 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Own Your Own Home 
Now! No down payment 
on Miles materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes, today, 1-800- 
343-2884, ext. L. 
REuoee 
By owner, $228,000, 
Custom 4 bd., 2-1/2 ba., 
on 1/2 acre lot. 221 W. 
Mulberry HD. RE38152 

GV gated comm. 
townhome for sale or 
lease, 3 bd., 2-1/2 ba., 2 
cargar., many amenities, 
appl. incl. 260-4799. 
BARGAIN HOMES, 
Thousands of Govern- 
ment foreclosed and re- 
possessed properties 
being liquidated this 
month! Call for local list- 
ings! 1-800-501-1777 
ext. 3399. RE38221 

***••*•••••••• 
. BOULDER CITY 
^ Ragatta Polnta Condo - 2 bd./2 ba./2 car gar, approx. 1400 " 
• sq It $159,000 . 

Spygla»tTownhoua«-2bd.,/2-1/2ba.,1300sq «.$107,000. ^ 
• lltady to Movo Into - 3 bd./2 ba., approx. 1664 sq. ft., 2car  ^ 
gar. with A/C $154,900. IT 

^ B-HIII - Custom home w/approx 4,077 sq ft, 4 bcl./3 ba., 3 ^^ 
W car attached garage, plus 26x36 garage, lovely waterfall W 

lagoon pool $585,000. 
if Condo w/Laka  t  Mnt.  Vlawal approx   2,350 sq.  fl., if 

3 bd./3-1/2 ba.. great buy for only $210,000. 
if LIGHT INDUSTRIAL if 

For Salt - 3 phase power, approx. 4,500 sq. ft. warehouse w/ 
if addillonalofftceapprox 750sq.ft plusapartmentapprox.750-;dt 

sq. ft, 2 14 ft overhead doors $380,000.        •' 
if LAS VEGAS JL 

Cute 2 Bad By The Showboat - approx 708 sq. ft, 1 bath, 
JL. pooltable, hot tub $80,000. .X. 
^ Custom Home w/Clty Views - 4 bd/6 ba., 4 car garage, " 

JL. approx 4,702 sq. ft., in a gated community plus many nwre ,^ 
^ amenities $575,000. ^ 
^ VACANT LAND i 
^ 2 Laka Mead Lots - 1 062 acres, owner has great building ^ 
• plans $350,000 & 0 537 acres tor $225,000. BIdg. Plans are for   » 

both lots, Cul-De-Sac W 
• B-HIII   -   0,640   acres,   possible walk-out;   zoned   lor  j^ 

horses, $117, 000. "W 
. Own your own RV Lot with Lake A Mtn. Views. Boulder City ^^ 

'W $46,000. Club house, pool, laundry facilities, many more M 

amenities. 

W CALL APRIL 
•   RED MOUNTAIN REALTY 

"*" 294-1500 OR 888-733-6881 

*• • • *•••*•*•   •• 

tE> 
COUALHOUtMQ        -^ 
OmMTUMTY ^ 

RE38401 

• 
* 

• 

• 
* 

• 
• 

•***•••••••••• 
FOR SALE "*"•',! 

BRIARSTONE TOWNHOMES        * 
Buchanan to Elm, left on Walnut, last left if 
Follow the signs to Briar Stone Townhouses 
New Construction - 5 For Sale "^ 
Single Story w/bsmt. $169,000, 2 bd72 gar., JL. 
1623sq. ft. approx. 
Approx. 1623 sq. ft. $167,000. if 
2-2 Story w/bsmt. approx. 2193 sq. ft., 3 bd7   , 
2 gar.. $199,000. * 
Approx. 2208 sq. ft, 3 bd^Z gar., $209,000.       JL 

CALL APRIL CUMMINS 493-4193 

RED MOUNTAIN REALTY 294-1500   * 
••**•••••••••• 

OafiiA% 
MoneyWorld 

"The Property People" 
18 Water Street 

564-2515 
Call now for new home Information! 

LOWEST PRICE IN BEAUTIFUL 
PALM CANYON— 1802.Sq. ft. Clean and 
spacious home. Three bedrooms, two full 
baths. Upgraded tile and blinds. Call today. 
Offered at $ 136,900. MLS# 63172C 
DOLLHOUSE IN HENDERSON!-^ 
bdrm.. townsite home only blocks to 
downtown. Clean!! Great yard w/RV 
pailcing. Central Air, $79,900. 84313M 
ONLY $135,900.00 — for this 1836 sq. ft. 
2 story with dish, deck, rolladen shutters, 
12x26 patio under deck. 3 bdrm., 2.5 baths 
at the base of Black Mountain. MLS # 
9I222T. Call Dave Berard, 566-6700. 
IT'S CUTE- Henderson-2 bdrm., 2 bath, 
fresh paint throughout, large yard. Only 

! $85,000.00. MLS #34419K. 
ONE STORY CONDO- End unit. No one 
above you. Includes washer, dryer, fridge. 
ExcelleiH condition. 2 bed., 2 full baths. Ail 
this at one low price of only $79,900. Call 
Larry Shaffer to see this great deal at 
565-4100. MLS #82452A 

^^ HOUSING 
OWWUJNITY 

EACH OFFICE IS 
INOEPEMOei^UY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

LAKE 
^ 

MEAD 
AREA REALTY 

501 Nevada Highway Sulta t1 
Boulder City. NV 8900S 

702-294-3100 
1-W0-211-0797 

•ot'i.DV.R CITY-4 a* i\n at ov« MM s.r. i SToav. COHHTM \m. arsT v»i im tiMjia 

BOI'I.DKSCrrY-iaail/JBAOvr.aMBSJ'.NrWKOOr.NCWFlXXMING.NrwPAINT.MRGEIXnr.CTAHJSHZD 
NricHaoKHooi>.tin.«M 

ROIl.DCR C1 rv SIKK.I F STfHIY 4 a*. 2 BA. NKW AIR, NFWrR ROOT. OPT-N RXXHI PIJtN. IJkRCK XJOT SIMJM 

BfRI.DF.R C'l rYAVENDP fW AI.K rO TOWN, RFJt«>Df IKn KITTIirN. 2 IR. I BA GARACE tlMJH 

S(H I r>FR r!TY«Ol.r COIVSC SINGLK nORY. 4 BR. ] BA. ) CAR CAR. RV PARKING. TOWJSth' MUCH 
MORF.tnSJBi >•• 

lfF>Df.R.SOV«REFN VALLCV ARCA-MINT CONDtnON ] BR. U/l BA. 1 SttMlY SUm NUGHBORHOOO 
tlW.«M 

MFNDFRSO'WCRF.F<«VAU.irYARF.A-lBR,]aA.SINGIJ!STORY.RVPARKING.MAGNinaENTYARD.Ctil-DK- 
S«( tlJ*,«M 

•Ol l.[>F.R aiY C ONDO«B0('NI> Fl OOR. Mlvr CONDITION IRR. ] BA. nREPtjtCP. LOVELY AREA MjO* 

HKNDr.RSON CONDO-SUPCR GATED COMMUNITY. 1 BR. 1 BA, IXMDRDI! POOIJIPA. tXtMCOK. RM. CtUB 
HOI'SF, BBQ AREAS. ANDON ANOON ANOOW-tW.Wt 

MM I DTR aTY4'ONDO'S-ns mr LAKE MFjtD AREA'SUTER VAIAmS-1 AVAILAMJ..OVEa MB*ty. 1 BR. Ill 
• A. Boil's RM. pool. nUBMOIW FROM IIIMM 

I tKF MOimTAIN FJTATES-Wr. HAVF BrAlTlnil. HOMES IN LAKE MOUNTAIN nTAm4X>vn.Y AMA 

FROMtrrjaBii 

l,an.LAKE MEAD VKW EilTATB^WMBTBlCTED VIRW I.OT«EADY TO BULO VOUS DUAM HOMl- 
tMUn 

I OT».-r- H1U..ON THE MIIJ^MJtJBB-OVER W ACREH 

FA HRfMPMOini.E HOME LOT^ET OIT OT TOWNm-»l»» 

1 AKF IMUO VIEW ESTATt»«INCLC STORY 4 BR ll/l BA HOME WITH )au<CARAC».|BMANY AMBNrTICS- 

( AIL FOB AN APfOINTMlMT TOOAY'T MMJBt 

LAKE MRADARaA.T«|.|Evra.llOMB-WITtl BASEMENT THtSHOME ISSO|iPCaADiBAF«LOVlLV-ja«ll/ 

2 BA. FABULOtJB LANWCAP|r«C-MlMBB 

RCNTAIJ A VAILABU!-PIJIA« CAH. Ui EOB ••UMUHON ON Ol« t^ttkim 

WE AT LABS MCAP AREA RSAI TY ARI ••• TO tUm tOm MUL RnATS WOi AWOmC YOt! 
noKNICa TOUe RtAL B>TA Tt TRANMCnOM EM SMOOTH lAMJNB EMm fT AST TO f~ 
BO(1MI»Cm,MD«nfaMaM«H*AIXCT.IAfVKA*,CALLWeeB4IA«.l ~ 
(AIJJ1 

VEHICLES •EHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES 

(Jvrd 
^UNTlt5 

dependence 
SIJ 

/,' 
„J:(. IT 

SPECULCASN 

OPEN SRIlMUnr 
iuippY4"orjnY 

iMMBUHMIYii . 
in IMP ftn liiWflf 

•UDDimilitHIOII 
SAWNtS- 

98 EXPLORER 
$299 O.A.C- 

PERMO.nOSTlUI 
• Air Conditioning 
• 4,0L EFI V-6 
• CD Changer 
• Security System 
• Power Locks 
• Tilt Wheel 
• Cruise Control 
• Privacy Glass, 
• Aluminum Wheels 
• Luggage Rack 
• Rear Wiper 

irnimoN 
GM ft roil 

OMMERS 

^r      D «>.. 

Lease 36 mos. Only *320 and rebates as down I 

'98 r-SERIES #1 
BUIIT 
FORD 

TOUGH 

OVER 
>    100 
AVAIIABLE 

1^ FINAL DAYS ^ 
CUSTOMER 

APPRECIATION PROGRAMS 
IF YOU lEASEO OR PURCHASED 
YOUR PRESENT GM. CHRYSLER 

ORFORONEW.SAVEAN 
ADDITIONAL $500 TO $1000 

KIT 

$159 
PER MO. PUS TU 

• Includes Bedliner 
• Air Conditioning 
• 2.5 EFI Engine 
• Dual Air Bags 
• AM/FM Stereo 

Cassette 
• Sliding Rear Window 
• Aluminum Wheels 
• Solar Tinted Glass 

•MiSes.:^,. 

^r      o a. .. 

O.AC •^ 
PEIHM.PLIS1U 

• Air Condrtioning 
• AM/FM/Cassette 
• Remote f ntry 
• Dual Power Mirrors 
• Solar Tinted Glass 
• Dual Air Bags 
• Tachometer 
• 60/40 Split Fold Rear Seat 
• Rear Window Defroster 
• Power Windows & Locks 
• One Fun-To-Drive Automobile Lease 24 mos. On>y *614 and r>b«t>8 as down I 

SE HABLA ESPANOL www.fordcountrylv.com 

^UNTlt^ 
I W« Do \% •y Vbu 

280 N. Gibson Rd. 
Henderson 

Valley 
Auto Mall 

U.S. 95 and 

Sunset Rd. 

566-FORD 
(3673) 

dependence 

ANi 

Iwt a « '«• Wlatfmr IMO ikemtmm I 
M» l**M»Mi«M«la|t*an«ln*y' 
Mie M^aip * MBMB T«ri*MSI.IJtpkai 

• MMM* <irMBd««M(te.AI«*Kln^M.tlDMiht |W4acbi PM(«|«a<«mN|kcloM«rk«|i 
••ciBaL      • «>WB—•<—BM<>yF«i<OMfcni Jl  WIHIitfc<BrylBI— •.CW—R 
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laAL fcSTATE 

BY OWNER: Seven Hills, 
175K, 3+ 2, Single story, 
2095 sq. ft., ready to oc- 
cupy. 564-9703. 
RE38010 

HO-Blk. Mtn.-I time 
dMi. VlwwofLV/ 

Mtns. 
4 bd.. 2 ba., 1800 SF, 

.37 AC, frpl. 
Buitt In equity 

$10,000+, $1 SI ,900. 
Open HouM Sun. 

11-3 PM Horizon to 
Pacific S. to 
Desert Rose. 

„     598-0851 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.. 
Call Henderson's #1 Real Estate Tasm 

BRENDA BIRD QRI, CRS 
Lifetime Henderson Resident 

564-1127 
WENDY WILLIAMS 

37B-1689 

C^W^ M/      ^®'' ^^"^ Million in Sales 
^^CnKJy^M|        30 years combined 

^ ~|"_ J\    ^^ Estate experience! 

JRRsalty RC   

VACAIfr a LONELY IN HD 
2 Ixl., 1 ba., Ig. lot. 

Reduced to $69,900 
Cell Jackson, 

Century 21 JR Realty 
566-0650 or 

Page •1221-1879 

BC-nmH.W)OLH0ME 
Fonuu 

iM.lta..Mk»i 

> 11(0,000 
CallJaokaon, 

Cwilury 21 JR RMlty 
S6S-0M0or 

Pag* at 221-1(79 

Advertise Free 
on the Inlamat to 
millions of home 

buyer*. 
Homes-Mart 

.      294-2428 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Home Ownarel Who plan on sellingi 
WHY LIST 0 6% 

LIST 9 1% PROGRAM 
BOB, 375-6743 

 Medallion Realty RC3BII1 

Knapp Realty 
"JustcallJUDY" 

497-1553 
  1-800-852-1726 

JUDY MENKENS, QRI 

For honest & reliable representation 
with all your real estate needs... 

REMODELED 
3 bd., 3 ba., LG. BQRMS., Rv/boat park. 
$112,900 
FORECLOSURE 
New OVAL condo $84,500. Bring all 
offerslll 
LEASE 
4 bd., 3 ba., -1-2000 SF, POOL/SPA, $1395 
MO. 
OVAL CONDO., 2 bd., 2 ba., all appls., 
$775 MO. 

HENDERSON V^ 
REALTY 

568-5558 

109 S. WATER ST, 
HENDERSON 

/ALLEY PROUE 
FOR 

20 YEARS 

BOATS & RVs 

1968 Steury boat, 16', 
good cond., $1700 OBO, 
565-9551. BR3ei 53 
1988 Vacation two wheel 
Jayco camp trailer. Many 
extras, tent & trailer in 
like new cond. See at 
891 Fainway Dr. BC. Call 
Al at 293-2693/595- 
6728. BR38271 

it BOULDER CITY ^ 
BOULDER 80UARE-3 IxVI ba, community pool, MOIVmo. * d«p*. 

w OROUNO LEVEL CONDO-2 bcVI ba.. HI appllancaa, H2a/mo. * w 

* 2 BD/1 BA. HOME, caMral Bouldw City, mXMiw. * dtpa. * 

•k R.M. Management, 294.4275       „    ^r 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

VEHICLES 

Want REAL ESTATE 
FACTS? 

Call LARRY SHAFFER at 
Century 21 Moneyworld 

565-4100 
Big 2 bed., 2 bath condo, 

includes washer, dryer and fridge. 
Only $79,900 REMIS4 

• ••h^** 
VEHICLES 

TRAILERS 

RENT OR SALE 
Park Models good for 

1 or 2 people 
Rents stsrt $37S/up 
Sslesstsrt$150<Vup 

Aslcfor 
Donns/Marlo 

294-8888 BR 

BOATS & RVs 

Poria boat, 11'-fold up 
boat w/extras, like new, 
$800,565-1746. 
BR37650  
TAKE OVER PAY- 
MENTS - 1996 Four 
Winds, Class C motor 
home, 13,000 mi., like 
new, fully loaded, 293- 
2002 or 367-2912. 
BR37486    ^  
31' 1986 Aljo 5th wheel, 
loaded & very clean, 
$5500 OBO, 558-6362. 
BR34767  

KAWASAKI 750 SSXI, 2 
seater, custom grate & 
impeller. Vortex air 
cleaners, less than 50 
hrs. ADULT OWNED 
AND RIDDEN. Very 
clean & many extra's. 
$3,000. Call 558-1696 
aft. 6 P.M. BR37399 

BOAT, RV& SELF STORAGE 
704 Canyon Rd. 
Boulder City, NV 

294-5025 
Fully enclosed/each unit has an alarm 
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BOATS & RVs 

1981 Pontiac Trans Am, 
T-top, AC, full pwr., 
$1500 OBO; 1986 Chevy 
Camaro, auto., AC, full 
pwr, new tires, $2000 
OBO; 1978 Ford Ran- 
chero, auto, AC, shell, 
class 3 tow, HD suspen- 
ston, $1500 OBO; 293- 
4966. VE38048 
91 Nissan Sentra, AC, 
stk:k shift, good cond 
Blue Book high $5000, 
low $2900. Asking 
$3950. Tel. 294-0308. 
VE3e255  
SEIZED CARS from 
$175. Porsches, Cadillac 
Chevys, BMWs, Cor- 
vettes. Also Jeeps, 
4WDs. Y6yr area. Toll 
Free 1-800-218-9000 
Ext. A-8891 (or current 
listings. VE37646 

Vaico boat & trailer & 
seats Model U-12, 12' 
11", $1200. Grove boat 
lift or loader chain drive 
custom rack, $400; 293- 
2652 BR383,34 

[1M;-1>7^^^'3 

VEHICLES 

• ** 
VEHICLES 

1990 Buick Century 
needs some body work, 
great mileage, 293-2634. 
VE34511  

79 Cadillac, A/C, sunroof, 
gd. fires, runsgrt. $1800 
294-0472. VE37932 

71 Dodge Dart316,runs 
good, 4 new tires. MAKE 
OFFER, 293-2831. 
VE38276          
96 GEO Prizm iSI, 4 
door, auto,, AC, Gr. 
cond., must sell, MAKE 
AN OFFER, 565-2671. 
1996 Nissan Maxima gr. 
shape!! Peart white, 4 dr., 
AT, AC, tilt, PS, PB, PL, 
pwr. seat, tinted win- 
dows, prk:ed for quick 
sale at bek>w Blue Book, 
294-0322/683-5224 
VE38347 

VEHICLES 

94 JEEP WRANGLER 
whHs body, HgM grey soft 
top, sisnm, custom rims, 
e disk CD. 38K miles, 
$11,500060,898-9224/ 
h^.msg. VE38156 
77 Chevy Step Van & 76 
Day Cruissf sleek craft 
boat, trade for motor 
home-pick up truck- 
Bronco/Blazer, Robert, 
566-5976. VE37992 

77 Chevy Step Van, 350 
engine, auto trans., 
$3000 OBO. Robert, 
566-5976. VE37987 
88 Chrysler New Yorker, 
xint. cond , full pwr., 76K 
miles, $2295.433-1185. 
VE38184 

85 Suburu, parts, good 
body & wheels, 4WD, 
$200. 564-7933. 
VE38212 
'73 Dodge Charger, 383 
CID, muscle car, $2900 
OBO. Call Bret, 294- 
8888. VE38232 

93 BuKk Park Avenue, 
xInt. cond., 45,000 miles, 
566-0189. VE38404 
96 Dodge Dakota Ext. 
cab, 36,000 miles, full 
pwr, tinted windows, V8, 
$14,000. 293-4411 or 
493-1398 VE38395 
88 Chrysler LeBaron 
convertible, gorgeous 
paint, new top, runs 
great, $4250. 293-4411 
or 493-1398. VE38398 

Cars for $100. Upcom- 
\ng sales of government 
seized & surplus sports 
cars, trucks & 4x4s. 1- 
800-863-9868 ext. 1573. 
VE38245  
77 BLAZER 4WD 400 
C. I., auto local since new, 
good cond. Towing pkg. 
Good AC 131,000 
miles, $3,900 Alan, 294- 
1776 days. 293-6508 
eves. VE38403  
91 Ford Explorer, hunter 
green, Eddie Bauer edi- 
tkxi. 4 WD, new trans., 
98K, leather int, $9000 
OBO. 293-4411 or 493- 
1398. VE3e396  
91 Cadillac Coupe 
DeVille. loaded, 98K. 
miles, leattier int., gor- 
geous, $7000 OBO 293- 
4411 or 493-1398. 
VE38397 

Bargain Buyl 3 twdroom, in need of some 
llx-up" work, pitchsd roof huge fenced RV 
lot & still room to grow. Take advantage of 
Wis><»alMsa>iy».M» 

Spsctaculsr Custom Hom«l...ln Sactton 19. 
7 bedroom, 3 baths, finishad basement, 
new nsulralbaitMrcarpatAfkMMlng, country 
kHchan, huge family room w/fireplace, welk- 
in pantry, sawing room, 3304 SF, lusfi 
landscaping. $199,999 

Townhouse w/2-Csr Qaragal Roomy 2 
bedroom. 1.75 batlia, patios, fiFeplace, roil 
down sscurity sliutters, community pool/ 
sps, sought after i-story complsx. $89,900 

2 Years - 24,000 Miles FREE MAINTENANCE 
On Every New Hyundai We Sell 

(You Only Buy The Gas)    Only Available 
At Ben Stepman Hyundai - ''Of Course''! 

Down (OAC) 

Tiburon FX Sonata 

Chsrming snd Avallablal WOWI 1 story, 
1913 SF, 4 bedroom, formal Hving/dining, 
aapanis family room w/Franch doors, 2 full 
baitia. saparate Jseuzzi room off mastar suite 
phis 3 car garage. Only 1145,900 

L£T US HELP YOU CAU. HENDOnON HOME 

@ 564-6546ifc 
101 E. Horizon Dr. 
LocaHy Owned 

(ooH omct • •amNovm.v owMB «N0 OMNATB 

ROAD 
CLOSED 

NollOM) 
MirtgMngitaigMahMd 
tori 

tor40r 

We Will Sell You A Brand New '98 Hyundai Of Your Choice 
For Less Than The Average Used Car - Why Buy Used - 

When We Can Sell You A Brand New Hyundai - 
YOU BE THE FIRST OWNER. This Time! 

WE ARE THE # 3 HYUNDAI DEALER IN THE NATION! 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A NEW CAR AT THE RIGHT PRICE - THIS IS 
THE PLACE - OVER 400 BRAND NEW *98'S TO SELEa FROM 

We Do What We Advertise 

^495 00 Down Buys Any New Car 
In Our Inventorys (OAO 

BEN STEPMAN HYUNDAI 
460 NO. BOULDER HIGH AAY • 565-1500 

IN HENDERSON - OF COURSE! 
W^'tfUK^-jim^-y/.'ii^'V.i'Sifi'mit-TiSir^i^''''^ i:i'ii-^»"».' •M>»iiriiis.'"-»-^ir ••'^r-.jMi'iHjW'rit'i!^ti\iW''',''4lf^-''€''it-W^ 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

if BOULDER CITY ^ 
Fibulou* Vl*w • Exceptional 3 bd/2 ba custom home in Lake 

if Terrace, open & spacious living area, gourmet kitchen, lower level if 
guest quarters, energy etticieni, k)w maintenance. RV garage & more' 

^ $699,000 JL. 

Move Today • Well maintained Augusta modal goH course area. 4 txJ/ 
if 41/2ba. island kitchen opens to (amity room, bonus room. 2 car gar if 

S324.900 

^ RagatlaPolnle-Uogradedtownhomewithiargelivingarea, country ^ 
kitc^an. separate master suite, 2bd/2 t>a . private yard. 2 car gar., ^^ 

if community pool i spa $157 600 if 

• Price Reduced-4 bd/t 3/4 ba Del Prado home, good tk>or plan with ^ 
many upgrades, new kitchen, lush landscaping. 2 car gar. $168,000 ^ 

if Uncommonly Good-3 txl^l^ba condo. living & dining area, large ^ 
kitchen, laundry room. 1 car gar. close to shoijping 4 parks. $120,000 

^ Central B.C.-2 bd'l ba updatedhome. bonus room, energyetticient ^ 
lealures. 1 car gar » room lor RVpkg, $110,000 , 

Move In Today - 3 bd /1 3/4 ba. large living room plus family room or 
• '?, sun room, tow maintenance landscaping, fruit trees. 2 car gar. ^ 

$162,500 ^ 

if B-HIII Special • Pnce drastically reduced, hilltop view $109,000      if 

1 For Lease 

2 bd/1 ba. ground level condo $575/mo + deps 

^ 2 bd/2 1/2 ba condo. cov pkg $850/mo • deps 

* CALL BETH 
.   RfD MOUNTAIN REALTY 
* 294-1500 OR 888-733-6881 

*••**••**•**    •* 

* 

• 
_^    RE3»40e. 

OUALHOUtMO -^r 
OPPORTUMTV ^ 

Succfvi Without Mmils 

KELLER 
WILLIAMS 

REALTY 

;TnANSFEnMD] 

• ••THESE SELLERS ARE DESPERATE**^ 
& MUST SELL THEIR HOMES!!! 

...(THEY WILL PAY ALL CLOSING COSTS FOR BUYERS)... 

3bdrin . hugt matter lunew^thtiledtoltieiiilt w/tltyiltt. 
Mf). llv^am rooffli w^viplac*. cov pjtio.sl«t)Scov. RV- 
Bolt ptrlEinq VM N/galt. Ki 129lo(. IwdscifMd, ngraural 
liMM pool. 7 min to Kin KVX dn.. SSSO mo. 107 
Junlpor, H*nd«rion. 

Sbdrm, 13S0eq.t1.iia0wfcov parking for cat. RVI Boat. 
IMI nvMr: cuitoni UlctitnAiill unit/cantrtl ittrtfaratkm 
t tax jnmoalnt^tn. 7 min. lo iaiv. S4000 dn.. SCSS 
IK 145 Fk. HaixlHion. 

3 tidrm.. big tot. RV.t)oat parkaig. tiraplact. 7 min. to laka. 
landKapao. walii lo Kfioola/ahappinB^ii. pool SMOO 
dn.. iaso mo 

JSEHINO on PAYMENTS   ' bdtm. 2 t>a.. lonnai dining. Iaundi» nn.. co» palki, l«« 
^Mako all oflora iq ft. naar ttoorkig t paail. UaHl Homo. 15500 dn.. t735 

mo. «ia l>ak> Varda. Mandataon 

EATmOPAnlENTSI, 

!!MeU>l MELPlll 
':Dlvofca 

S«ltd iM M your Realtor, whether you Buy or Sel • home 
or land thni me and ... 

II m tor Iht APPMISALIMME WARItANTYDONAn $250.00 
to iMT bcal Ehawatvy School for naedad uwiH airi aiiulpiiiaL 

You've got my commitment and 
12 years of proven success behind 
me! 'Putan energetic, personable. 
multi-milliQn dollar, go-getter 

• producer to work for you." 
HIRE ME TODAY! 

Call Delia 
at 

565-3852 

-«REEN VALLEY- 
•2104 DONLON CT.-New 
semi-custom tiomc already 
upgraded w/a new custom 
pool/spa, approx. 3700 .SK, 4 
bd, 3 IM, 2 car Kar, cul-de- 
sac lot, ma.ster w/retrcal. 
MatceoRer! .Steal itfa deal!!! 
Must sell $310,000!!! VKRV 
MOTIVATED! 

-HENDERSON- 
•HORSE ZONED! Huge lot 
listed at appraisal price, 2 or 
3 lidrm. Seller will convert 
family rm. Open custom 
noorpbn, 2202 sq. ft. 2 R.V. 
pads w/hool(-ups, 3 car ga- 
rage, 20x30 wnriishop, 
upended! IVfaintenance free 
desert landscape! Seller 
wants you to maliean offer!! 
Motivated! $249,900. 
- BOULDER CITY 

HOMES— 
•1314 DENVER: Like New 
in Historic area! 3 lidrm.. 2 
full. 1-3/4 batti* Open flmir 
plan * Custom kitchen, lots 
of upgrades! Berber carpet 
* 4 car garage/tiuest house, 
1 brdVofflce, 1/2 bath & a 
huge game rm. w/stunning 
Uke & B.C. City views!! 
Fountain Pool, Above gr. 
Spa * lush bindsraping! RV 
parking, so much more, a 
real beauty!! Approt 3000 
total sq. ft. Make offer 
$375,000. Mast SEE!!!! 
'701 CAPRI *4B: Overiooks 
pool! What a great buy! 
Furniture, dishes, towels, 
T.V. all stay with condo! 
Corian counter top, 21x1., 2 
bath, hardly lived in! 
$99,900. 
•841 ROBIN.SON LNUke 
view mtn estate w/incnme 
yielding property! Cuiitom 
kitchen, 4126 SF inci sep 1 
bd guest house that is de- 
taclicd & self-contained. 4 
l>d in main bouse w/a gr 
master suite, 3 car gar. pmiV 
spa, tons of upgrades 
$399,900 Reduced. Way 
t'nder Appraisal!! Very 
Motivated!! Make An Of- 
fer!! 
•1433 PUEBLO-Approx 
4«M SF custom built estate! 
la a park-like setting. 
BreatblaUng HOT BC val- 
ley views. Circiibr dr. Home 
is under construction, 2 
family rm. in baseinenl w/ 
separate entrances. iMts of 
ouaHtywk!AMISTTOI R! 

•110 TOPSAIL-Bay view 
eo«lo,likcDew.2bd.2ba + 
dea, frpi, 2 car gar, near 
pool. Ukc view. I34« SF. 
%15»M0. Very Motivated!! 
Mdu Aa Offer!! 

-VACANT LAND- 
•1415 PUEBLO .6$0A( on 
"V HU. Gr views! BuiM 
7«ar drcant home. WMJ. 
CONSIDER TERMS. 
tlJ7,Mt. 

Sandra 
Deubler 
271-3277 
Tarrtti-tm-w-tm 

GOVERNMENT FORE- 
CLOSED HOMES, pen- 
nies on the $1. Repo's, 
VA, HUD, Sheriff sales. 
No money down govern- 
ment loans available 
now. Local listing/direc- 
tory. Toll free 1-800-669- 
2292 Ext. H-4000. 
RE38191 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
1522Mancha Or, on the 
golf course, 3453 sq. ft. 
semi custom home. 
Swimming pool, lush 
landscaping, steam 
room, Jacuzzi, surround 
sound, commercial ap- 
pliances, to much t list 
here. Price reduced to 
$399,999.00 Lease 
available at $2750.00 per 
month. Available June 
1st, 1998. For brochure 
call 294-0225. Shown by 
appointment only, Real- 
tor co-op available. 
RE37605  

Super Buy 2 bd, 2 ba.. 
pool,$89,500,10% down 
loan avail, with good 
credit, 293-7359 or (P) 
661-3551. RE38378 

RE 

REAL ESTATE 
APPRAISAL 
ResVComm't, 
Henderson 
G. Rigdon 

Eve, 565-6143 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Own Your Own Home 
Now! No down payment 
on Miles materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes, today, 1-800- 
343-2884, ext. L. 
REuoee 
By owner, $228,000, 
Custom 4 bd., 2-1/2 ba., 
on 1/2 acre lot. 221 W. 
Mulberry HD. RE38152 

GV gated comm. 
townhome for sale or 
lease, 3 bd., 2-1/2 ba., 2 
cargar., many amenities, 
appl. incl. 260-4799. 
BARGAIN HOMES, 
Thousands of Govern- 
ment foreclosed and re- 
possessed properties 
being liquidated this 
month! Call for local list- 
ings! 1-800-501-1777 
ext. 3399. RE38221 

***••*•••••••• 
. BOULDER CITY 
^ Ragatta Polnta Condo - 2 bd./2 ba./2 car gar, approx. 1400 " 
• sq It $159,000 . 

Spygla»tTownhoua«-2bd.,/2-1/2ba.,1300sq «.$107,000. ^ 
• lltady to Movo Into - 3 bd./2 ba., approx. 1664 sq. ft., 2car  ^ 
gar. with A/C $154,900. IT 

^ B-HIII - Custom home w/approx 4,077 sq ft, 4 bcl./3 ba., 3 ^^ 
W car attached garage, plus 26x36 garage, lovely waterfall W 

lagoon pool $585,000. 
if Condo w/Laka  t  Mnt.  Vlawal approx   2,350 sq.  fl., if 

3 bd./3-1/2 ba.. great buy for only $210,000. 
if LIGHT INDUSTRIAL if 

For Salt - 3 phase power, approx. 4,500 sq. ft. warehouse w/ 
if addillonalofftceapprox 750sq.ft plusapartmentapprox.750-;dt 

sq. ft, 2 14 ft overhead doors $380,000.        •' 
if LAS VEGAS JL 

Cute 2 Bad By The Showboat - approx 708 sq. ft, 1 bath, 
JL. pooltable, hot tub $80,000. .X. 
^ Custom Home w/Clty Views - 4 bd/6 ba., 4 car garage, " 

JL. approx 4,702 sq. ft., in a gated community plus many nwre ,^ 
^ amenities $575,000. ^ 
^ VACANT LAND i 
^ 2 Laka Mead Lots - 1 062 acres, owner has great building ^ 
• plans $350,000 & 0 537 acres tor $225,000. BIdg. Plans are for   » 

both lots, Cul-De-Sac W 
• B-HIII   -   0,640   acres,   possible walk-out;   zoned   lor  j^ 

horses, $117, 000. "W 
. Own your own RV Lot with Lake A Mtn. Views. Boulder City ^^ 

'W $46,000. Club house, pool, laundry facilities, many more M 

amenities. 

W CALL APRIL 
•   RED MOUNTAIN REALTY 

"*" 294-1500 OR 888-733-6881 

*• • • *•••*•*•   •• 

tE> 
COUALHOUtMQ        -^ 
OmMTUMTY ^ 

RE38401 

• 
* 

• 

• 
* 

• 
• 

•***•••••••••• 
FOR SALE "*"•',! 

BRIARSTONE TOWNHOMES        * 
Buchanan to Elm, left on Walnut, last left if 
Follow the signs to Briar Stone Townhouses 
New Construction - 5 For Sale "^ 
Single Story w/bsmt. $169,000, 2 bd72 gar., JL. 
1623sq. ft. approx. 
Approx. 1623 sq. ft. $167,000. if 
2-2 Story w/bsmt. approx. 2193 sq. ft., 3 bd7   , 
2 gar.. $199,000. * 
Approx. 2208 sq. ft, 3 bd^Z gar., $209,000.       JL 

CALL APRIL CUMMINS 493-4193 

RED MOUNTAIN REALTY 294-1500   * 
••**•••••••••• 

OafiiA% 
MoneyWorld 

"The Property People" 
18 Water Street 

564-2515 
Call now for new home Information! 

LOWEST PRICE IN BEAUTIFUL 
PALM CANYON— 1802.Sq. ft. Clean and 
spacious home. Three bedrooms, two full 
baths. Upgraded tile and blinds. Call today. 
Offered at $ 136,900. MLS# 63172C 
DOLLHOUSE IN HENDERSON!-^ 
bdrm.. townsite home only blocks to 
downtown. Clean!! Great yard w/RV 
pailcing. Central Air, $79,900. 84313M 
ONLY $135,900.00 — for this 1836 sq. ft. 
2 story with dish, deck, rolladen shutters, 
12x26 patio under deck. 3 bdrm., 2.5 baths 
at the base of Black Mountain. MLS # 
9I222T. Call Dave Berard, 566-6700. 
IT'S CUTE- Henderson-2 bdrm., 2 bath, 
fresh paint throughout, large yard. Only 

! $85,000.00. MLS #34419K. 
ONE STORY CONDO- End unit. No one 
above you. Includes washer, dryer, fridge. 
ExcelleiH condition. 2 bed., 2 full baths. Ail 
this at one low price of only $79,900. Call 
Larry Shaffer to see this great deal at 
565-4100. MLS #82452A 

^^ HOUSING 
OWWUJNITY 

EACH OFFICE IS 
INOEPEMOei^UY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

LAKE 
^ 

MEAD 
AREA REALTY 

501 Nevada Highway Sulta t1 
Boulder City. NV 8900S 

702-294-3100 
1-W0-211-0797 

•ot'i.DV.R CITY-4 a* i\n at ov« MM s.r. i SToav. COHHTM \m. arsT v»i im tiMjia 

BOI'I.DKSCrrY-iaail/JBAOvr.aMBSJ'.NrWKOOr.NCWFlXXMING.NrwPAINT.MRGEIXnr.CTAHJSHZD 
NricHaoKHooi>.tin.«M 

ROIl.DCR C1 rv SIKK.I F STfHIY 4 a*. 2 BA. NKW AIR, NFWrR ROOT. OPT-N RXXHI PIJtN. IJkRCK XJOT SIMJM 

BfRI.DF.R C'l rYAVENDP fW AI.K rO TOWN, RFJt«>Df IKn KITTIirN. 2 IR. I BA GARACE tlMJH 

S(H I r>FR r!TY«Ol.r COIVSC SINGLK nORY. 4 BR. ] BA. ) CAR CAR. RV PARKING. TOWJSth' MUCH 
MORF.tnSJBi >•• 

lfF>Df.R.SOV«REFN VALLCV ARCA-MINT CONDtnON ] BR. U/l BA. 1 SttMlY SUm NUGHBORHOOO 
tlW.«M 

MFNDFRSO'WCRF.F<«VAU.irYARF.A-lBR,]aA.SINGIJ!STORY.RVPARKING.MAGNinaENTYARD.Ctil-DK- 
S«( tlJ*,«M 
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SPECULCASN 

OPEN SRIlMUnr 
iuippY4"orjnY 

iMMBUHMIYii . 
in IMP ftn liiWflf 

•UDDimilitHIOII 
SAWNtS- 

98 EXPLORER 
$299 O.A.C- 

PERMO.nOSTlUI 
• Air Conditioning 
• 4,0L EFI V-6 
• CD Changer 
• Security System 
• Power Locks 
• Tilt Wheel 
• Cruise Control 
• Privacy Glass, 
• Aluminum Wheels 
• Luggage Rack 
• Rear Wiper 

irnimoN 
GM ft roil 

OMMERS 

^r      D «>.. 

Lease 36 mos. Only *320 and rebates as down I 

'98 r-SERIES #1 
BUIIT 
FORD 

TOUGH 

OVER 
>    100 
AVAIIABLE 

1^ FINAL DAYS ^ 
CUSTOMER 

APPRECIATION PROGRAMS 
IF YOU lEASEO OR PURCHASED 
YOUR PRESENT GM. CHRYSLER 

ORFORONEW.SAVEAN 
ADDITIONAL $500 TO $1000 

KIT 

$159 
PER MO. PUS TU 

• Includes Bedliner 
• Air Conditioning 
• 2.5 EFI Engine 
• Dual Air Bags 
• AM/FM Stereo 

Cassette 
• Sliding Rear Window 
• Aluminum Wheels 
• Solar Tinted Glass 

•MiSes.:^,. 

^r      o a. .. 

O.AC •^ 
PEIHM.PLIS1U 

• Air Condrtioning 
• AM/FM/Cassette 
• Remote f ntry 
• Dual Power Mirrors 
• Solar Tinted Glass 
• Dual Air Bags 
• Tachometer 
• 60/40 Split Fold Rear Seat 
• Rear Window Defroster 
• Power Windows & Locks 
• One Fun-To-Drive Automobile Lease 24 mos. On>y *614 and r>b«t>8 as down I 

SE HABLA ESPANOL www.fordcountrylv.com 

^UNTlt^ 
I W« Do \% •y Vbu 

280 N. Gibson Rd. 
Henderson 

Valley 
Auto Mall 

U.S. 95 and 

Sunset Rd. 

566-FORD 
(3673) 
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laAL fcSTATE 

BY OWNER: Seven Hills, 
175K, 3+ 2, Single story, 
2095 sq. ft., ready to oc- 
cupy. 564-9703. 
RE38010 

HO-Blk. Mtn.-I time 
dMi. VlwwofLV/ 

Mtns. 
4 bd.. 2 ba., 1800 SF, 

.37 AC, frpl. 
Buitt In equity 

$10,000+, $1 SI ,900. 
Open HouM Sun. 

11-3 PM Horizon to 
Pacific S. to 
Desert Rose. 

„     598-0851 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.. 
Call Henderson's #1 Real Estate Tasm 

BRENDA BIRD QRI, CRS 
Lifetime Henderson Resident 

564-1127 
WENDY WILLIAMS 

37B-1689 

C^W^ M/      ^®'' ^^"^ Million in Sales 
^^CnKJy^M|        30 years combined 

^ ~|"_ J\    ^^ Estate experience! 

JRRsalty RC   

VACAIfr a LONELY IN HD 
2 Ixl., 1 ba., Ig. lot. 

Reduced to $69,900 
Cell Jackson, 

Century 21 JR Realty 
566-0650 or 

Page •1221-1879 

BC-nmH.W)OLH0ME 
Fonuu 

iM.lta..Mk»i 

> 11(0,000 
CallJaokaon, 

Cwilury 21 JR RMlty 
S6S-0M0or 

Pag* at 221-1(79 

Advertise Free 
on the Inlamat to 
millions of home 

buyer*. 
Homes-Mart 

.      294-2428 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Home Ownarel Who plan on sellingi 
WHY LIST 0 6% 

LIST 9 1% PROGRAM 
BOB, 375-6743 

 Medallion Realty RC3BII1 

Knapp Realty 
"JustcallJUDY" 

497-1553 
  1-800-852-1726 

JUDY MENKENS, QRI 

For honest & reliable representation 
with all your real estate needs... 

REMODELED 
3 bd., 3 ba., LG. BQRMS., Rv/boat park. 
$112,900 
FORECLOSURE 
New OVAL condo $84,500. Bring all 
offerslll 
LEASE 
4 bd., 3 ba., -1-2000 SF, POOL/SPA, $1395 
MO. 
OVAL CONDO., 2 bd., 2 ba., all appls., 
$775 MO. 

HENDERSON V^ 
REALTY 

568-5558 

109 S. WATER ST, 
HENDERSON 

/ALLEY PROUE 
FOR 

20 YEARS 

BOATS & RVs 

1968 Steury boat, 16', 
good cond., $1700 OBO, 
565-9551. BR3ei 53 
1988 Vacation two wheel 
Jayco camp trailer. Many 
extras, tent & trailer in 
like new cond. See at 
891 Fainway Dr. BC. Call 
Al at 293-2693/595- 
6728. BR38271 

it BOULDER CITY ^ 
BOULDER 80UARE-3 IxVI ba, community pool, MOIVmo. * d«p*. 

w OROUNO LEVEL CONDO-2 bcVI ba.. HI appllancaa, H2a/mo. * w 

* 2 BD/1 BA. HOME, caMral Bouldw City, mXMiw. * dtpa. * 

•k R.M. Management, 294.4275       „    ^r 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

VEHICLES 

Want REAL ESTATE 
FACTS? 

Call LARRY SHAFFER at 
Century 21 Moneyworld 

565-4100 
Big 2 bed., 2 bath condo, 

includes washer, dryer and fridge. 
Only $79,900 REMIS4 

• ••h^** 
VEHICLES 

TRAILERS 

RENT OR SALE 
Park Models good for 

1 or 2 people 
Rents stsrt $37S/up 
Sslesstsrt$150<Vup 

Aslcfor 
Donns/Marlo 

294-8888 BR 

BOATS & RVs 

Poria boat, 11'-fold up 
boat w/extras, like new, 
$800,565-1746. 
BR37650  
TAKE OVER PAY- 
MENTS - 1996 Four 
Winds, Class C motor 
home, 13,000 mi., like 
new, fully loaded, 293- 
2002 or 367-2912. 
BR37486    ^  
31' 1986 Aljo 5th wheel, 
loaded & very clean, 
$5500 OBO, 558-6362. 
BR34767  

KAWASAKI 750 SSXI, 2 
seater, custom grate & 
impeller. Vortex air 
cleaners, less than 50 
hrs. ADULT OWNED 
AND RIDDEN. Very 
clean & many extra's. 
$3,000. Call 558-1696 
aft. 6 P.M. BR37399 

BOAT, RV& SELF STORAGE 
704 Canyon Rd. 
Boulder City, NV 

294-5025 
Fully enclosed/each unit has an alarm 

July 2, 1998 Penofame Pay 19 

BOATS & RVs 

1981 Pontiac Trans Am, 
T-top, AC, full pwr., 
$1500 OBO; 1986 Chevy 
Camaro, auto., AC, full 
pwr, new tires, $2000 
OBO; 1978 Ford Ran- 
chero, auto, AC, shell, 
class 3 tow, HD suspen- 
ston, $1500 OBO; 293- 
4966. VE38048 
91 Nissan Sentra, AC, 
stk:k shift, good cond 
Blue Book high $5000, 
low $2900. Asking 
$3950. Tel. 294-0308. 
VE3e255  
SEIZED CARS from 
$175. Porsches, Cadillac 
Chevys, BMWs, Cor- 
vettes. Also Jeeps, 
4WDs. Y6yr area. Toll 
Free 1-800-218-9000 
Ext. A-8891 (or current 
listings. VE37646 

Vaico boat & trailer & 
seats Model U-12, 12' 
11", $1200. Grove boat 
lift or loader chain drive 
custom rack, $400; 293- 
2652 BR383,34 

[1M;-1>7^^^'3 

VEHICLES 

• ** 
VEHICLES 

1990 Buick Century 
needs some body work, 
great mileage, 293-2634. 
VE34511  

79 Cadillac, A/C, sunroof, 
gd. fires, runsgrt. $1800 
294-0472. VE37932 

71 Dodge Dart316,runs 
good, 4 new tires. MAKE 
OFFER, 293-2831. 
VE38276          
96 GEO Prizm iSI, 4 
door, auto,, AC, Gr. 
cond., must sell, MAKE 
AN OFFER, 565-2671. 
1996 Nissan Maxima gr. 
shape!! Peart white, 4 dr., 
AT, AC, tilt, PS, PB, PL, 
pwr. seat, tinted win- 
dows, prk:ed for quick 
sale at bek>w Blue Book, 
294-0322/683-5224 
VE38347 

VEHICLES 

94 JEEP WRANGLER 
whHs body, HgM grey soft 
top, sisnm, custom rims, 
e disk CD. 38K miles, 
$11,500060,898-9224/ 
h^.msg. VE38156 
77 Chevy Step Van & 76 
Day Cruissf sleek craft 
boat, trade for motor 
home-pick up truck- 
Bronco/Blazer, Robert, 
566-5976. VE37992 

77 Chevy Step Van, 350 
engine, auto trans., 
$3000 OBO. Robert, 
566-5976. VE37987 
88 Chrysler New Yorker, 
xint. cond , full pwr., 76K 
miles, $2295.433-1185. 
VE38184 

85 Suburu, parts, good 
body & wheels, 4WD, 
$200. 564-7933. 
VE38212 
'73 Dodge Charger, 383 
CID, muscle car, $2900 
OBO. Call Bret, 294- 
8888. VE38232 

93 BuKk Park Avenue, 
xInt. cond., 45,000 miles, 
566-0189. VE38404 
96 Dodge Dakota Ext. 
cab, 36,000 miles, full 
pwr, tinted windows, V8, 
$14,000. 293-4411 or 
493-1398 VE38395 
88 Chrysler LeBaron 
convertible, gorgeous 
paint, new top, runs 
great, $4250. 293-4411 
or 493-1398. VE38398 

Cars for $100. Upcom- 
\ng sales of government 
seized & surplus sports 
cars, trucks & 4x4s. 1- 
800-863-9868 ext. 1573. 
VE38245  
77 BLAZER 4WD 400 
C. I., auto local since new, 
good cond. Towing pkg. 
Good AC 131,000 
miles, $3,900 Alan, 294- 
1776 days. 293-6508 
eves. VE38403  
91 Ford Explorer, hunter 
green, Eddie Bauer edi- 
tkxi. 4 WD, new trans., 
98K, leather int, $9000 
OBO. 293-4411 or 493- 
1398. VE3e396  
91 Cadillac Coupe 
DeVille. loaded, 98K. 
miles, leattier int., gor- 
geous, $7000 OBO 293- 
4411 or 493-1398. 
VE38397 

Bargain Buyl 3 twdroom, in need of some 
llx-up" work, pitchsd roof huge fenced RV 
lot & still room to grow. Take advantage of 
Wis><»alMsa>iy».M» 

Spsctaculsr Custom Hom«l...ln Sactton 19. 
7 bedroom, 3 baths, finishad basement, 
new nsulralbaitMrcarpatAfkMMlng, country 
kHchan, huge family room w/fireplace, welk- 
in pantry, sawing room, 3304 SF, lusfi 
landscaping. $199,999 

Townhouse w/2-Csr Qaragal Roomy 2 
bedroom. 1.75 batlia, patios, fiFeplace, roil 
down sscurity sliutters, community pool/ 
sps, sought after i-story complsx. $89,900 

2 Years - 24,000 Miles FREE MAINTENANCE 
On Every New Hyundai We Sell 

(You Only Buy The Gas)    Only Available 
At Ben Stepman Hyundai - ''Of Course''! 

Down (OAC) 

Tiburon FX Sonata 

Chsrming snd Avallablal WOWI 1 story, 
1913 SF, 4 bedroom, formal Hving/dining, 
aapanis family room w/Franch doors, 2 full 
baitia. saparate Jseuzzi room off mastar suite 
phis 3 car garage. Only 1145,900 

L£T US HELP YOU CAU. HENDOnON HOME 

@ 564-6546ifc 
101 E. Horizon Dr. 
LocaHy Owned 

(ooH omct • •amNovm.v owMB «N0 OMNATB 

ROAD 
CLOSED 

NollOM) 
MirtgMngitaigMahMd 
tori 

tor40r 

We Will Sell You A Brand New '98 Hyundai Of Your Choice 
For Less Than The Average Used Car - Why Buy Used - 

When We Can Sell You A Brand New Hyundai - 
YOU BE THE FIRST OWNER. This Time! 

WE ARE THE # 3 HYUNDAI DEALER IN THE NATION! 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A NEW CAR AT THE RIGHT PRICE - THIS IS 
THE PLACE - OVER 400 BRAND NEW *98'S TO SELEa FROM 

We Do What We Advertise 

^495 00 Down Buys Any New Car 
In Our Inventorys (OAO 

BEN STEPMAN HYUNDAI 
460 NO. BOULDER HIGH AAY • 565-1500 

IN HENDERSON - OF COURSE! 
W^'tfUK^-jim^-y/.'ii^'V.i'Sifi'mit-TiSir^i^''''^ i:i'ii-^»"».' •M>»iiriiis.'"-»-^ir ••'^r-.jMi'iHjW'rit'i!^ti\iW''',''4lf^-''€''it-W^ 
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Now every video jxxker machine in 
The Reserve is set to the highest 
payout available. Every machine. 
Everv hour. Everv dav. Tnie* we 
don't have bowling alleys. But we 
figured you'd take winning over 
bowling any day. Come 
on in. We're at 1-515 
and W. Lake Mead 
Drive in Henderson.^ 

ZSEREIERVE 
A sure thing- 

OiNi TIM RaMrrc IloUl di^no in • wlioBr O«M4 «itMidiu7 of .AiMrtaUr CMUKMI, Ine. Era^ TMM> polMr HMUWIW («tet)< t»uff.wii. and cttm* Uw Mtktal |M|f«Ml tnOaM. fhM OM I 
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Now every video jxxker machine in 
The Reserve is set to the highest 
payout available. Every machine. 
Everv hour. Everv dav. Tnie* we 
don't have bowling alleys. But we 
figured you'd take winning over 
bowling any day. Come 
on in. We're at 1-515 
and W. Lake Mead 
Drive in Henderson.^ 

ZSEREIERVE 
A sure thing- 
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Boulder We Salute You! 
Boulder Cfty came into existence in 1931 as a government town to provide for the needs^ 

of workers at the Boulder Dam Project (later renamed Hoover Dam). It incorporated in 1959 and 
remains a "clean, green community" enjoyed by residents and visitors alike. 

For more than 25 years, we've been a part of this area. In that time we have gained the reputation as the 
"Friendliest Casino," not just because of our many smiling faces, but because we try to treat each and every | 
one of our patrons as neighborly as possible. 

The Skyline, along with many other fine area businesses, proudly salute this celebration. 

GIANT SHRIMP 
C0CKIAIL$1 

WORLD FAMOUS 12 oz.^ 
MARGARITAS 99i 

OVER 400 VIDEO & 
SLOT MACHINES 

Valet Pddng 
ATM Machine on Premiici 

50 
Brand New 
Machines 

Filthy Rich 
Reel 'em In! 
•Triple Play, 

ALL WELL DRINKS $1 
LIVE POKER ft 21 

Monday through Sunday 

lacaHXASHOLD'EM 
Friday & Saturday 12:00 noon 
Sunday-Thuraday 1:00 pm 

HIGH HAND £WEEK 
Receives $100 Cash 

HIGH HAND ft DAT 
Receives 2 free dinner 
specials and cocktails pius other 

Cash Awards 
DAriY DINNER SPECIALS SERVED 4PfVI    10PM 

SUNDAY 
Top Sirloin Steak     $2.95 

Baby Back Pork Ribs      $5.25 

WEDNESDAY 
I New York Steak Dinner $6.25 
Roast Turkey W/Dressing $2.95 

Iswordfish $6.95 

PRIME RIB 
DAILY     $4-95 

MONDAY 
T-Bone Steak 

So. Fried Chicken 
Ham Steak 

TNURIDAY 
Pork Chops 

Cornish Game Hen 
Top Sirloin Steak 

SATURDAY 
New York Steak 

orT-Bone 
Filet Mignon 

$6.25 
$2.45 
$4.15 

$4.25 
$4.25 
$2.95 

$6.25 
$8.95 
$5.45 

TUESDAY 
Chicken Fried Steak  $3.25 

Liver & Onions $3.25 
Top Sirloin Steak $2.95 

FRIDAY 
New York Steak 

or T-Bone $6.25 
Filet Mignon        $8.95 

Trout Almondine $4.95 

M\!t i;   sl'l I  I M •> 

Catfish 
^     All Dinners Include Our "Famous" All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar 4 PM -10 PM 

 ALSO ENJOY THESE FINE SPECIALS 
Breakfast Special 99<     Luncheon Buffet 11 am - 3 pm $3.45   All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar $2.95 

•   NCJ   PLALL  LiKt 

V \;r; fLACE FOR 

. •     OR 

BjLUi.Lilx'I  H w \.. 

Ht'fnlt'f ^;M! 

m 

^ 

Suns 

From 
Creation To 

(M'ScllA 

\\vSh,iK^Vnii V\K\C 
111 lMiiklin;:S(^iiKlliini;TliJl I Id x\ 
Slii|x^ rhcliitiiicOt VhcMilIcA" 

Sunset SLilioii. Nankxi "IV^l I AX.ilsC.isinc\ 
IsPioikl ToIVYcnii Ncmhlx^i' 

riu'i KMUNUXLIS 

rhr l-"ik'nJluNiSc'i\uc 

SUNSET STATION 
SUISET 
STATIOM 

'M: 
^. ® ^ 

(01 m'!» 

CASINO      '• ^i^ 
E\ VI1 ilmn: I h u L v fhc Suii^ 
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Have d^/VOfi^ERfUSC^AFE 

QH*PPlr^of3uly 

Bogtder 
>^WA^ 

.>v 

DANCE Etfc.. inc. • 525 HdkeJmih • 293-5001 

A  Happy and  Safe  SOth 

OnM)( 21 
Boulder Dam 
Realty 

1664 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City, NV 89005 
1-800-228-8358 • 293-4663 • FAX (702) 293-4645 

CongratuCatiorij^ 
(BoulxCer City ^ 

P&J BODY SHOP 
j/afe, CfiarUs & %^er WUCiams 

1512 Nevada Highway, Boulder CHy 
Phone (702) 293-1140 

J^i II 

*!^M 

The Historic Boulder Dam Hotel 
1305 Arizona Street •702-293-7731 

Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

Hotel Shoppes 
THE BaRK GAL'RY 
Rne art, bronzes, porcelains, prints, hand blown glass, 
jewelry, & unique collectibles from the Southwest. 
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RAKS PAPERBACKS 
GRAMD OPENING • JULY 1ST 10-6 PM 

Parade continues to blend tradition 
and fun for all ages 

News Staff Reports 
The Boulder City Damboree 

parade is called "^he finest Inde- 
pendence Day celebration in 
Nevada," and ri^tly so. It blends 
tradition and hi story with a strong 
feeling of pride; and it mixes in 
just the right combination of fun 
to make it a perfect fit for all who 
watch the marchers as they make 
their way throu^ the dty. 

Melodee Thurston is the parade 
chairman, and she is more than 
pleased with the response that 
individuals and organizations 
have shown. 

'^e have applications for the 
parade from all the various clas- 
sifications,' she said. The 
classifications include such groups 
as: armed forces/veterans, com- 
munity organizations, fraternal 
organizations, antique vehicles, 
religious organizations, marching 
units, mounted units, band units, 
single adults, sinf^e youth, recre- 
ation departments, business 

groups and novelty groups. 
Each year, those groups that 

want to participate must fill out 
an application that includes a 
description, and a complete nar- 
rative that relates what the parade 
entry will be like. There are rules 
and regulations that must be ad- 
hered to, which conform to dty 
ordinances. For example, Boulder 
City Ordinance 7-1-9 states that 
nothing may be thrown from a 
moving vehicle. This would pre- 
clude parade marchers from 
tossing out anything at all, in- 
cluding such traditional holiday 
items as candy, leaflets, watergun 
sprays, and related merchandise. 

"We received over 100 applica- 
tions this year," Thurston said. 
Not only will there be more pa- 
rade groups, but the fireworks 
wiU be the biggest display of pyro- 
technics yet. "It's really big this 
year, because it's the SOth anni- 
versary," she said. 

Local booster Robin Reese was 

also a part of the fireworks team. 
Afiectionately known around town 
as the Jog Lady, Ra^se was a 
familiar sight with h^r glass jug 
at her side. She worked long and 
hard to collect donations to help 
pay fmr the fireworiu, and she also 
sold t-shirts to raise additional 
funding. Reese was helped by 
many local individuals including 
Katie Lemoe, Stephanie Hum, 
Arelene tturu, and Sharon Judge, 
among others. 

The announcer for this year's 
festivities will be Channel 8 tele- 
vision weather person Sherry 
Swensk. The Grand Marshall wil I 
be Boulder City's own Tommy 
Nelson, an original "Srer" who 
worked on the construction of 
Hoover Dam. Nelson works hard 
all year to support Boulder City 
and the Damboree celebration, 
and is looking forward to being 
the Grand Marshall at this year's 
parade. 

Chuck N. Baker 
Editor 

Remember books? 
Here's an eyeful about the dam 

Computers and the Internet 
notwithstanding, here is a brief 
round-up of books about Boulder 
City, Hoover Dam, and related 
topics. Books can offer facts, pho- 
tographs and insights that are 
not always readily available from 
the computer screen. And while 
you can t^e a book almost any- 
place, it can be toiigh lugging a 
laptop around everyplace you go. 

This is only a brief list of all 
books available on the subject. 
Check with the library, or your 
local book store, for these and 
other titles. 
HOOVER DAM BOOK LIST 
HOOVER DAM - C.A Doherty, 
K Doherty, Blackbirch Press, 
1995 
IN THE BEGINNING - D. 
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DABIS - N. Ardley, Garrett Edu- 
cational, 1990. 
DAMS - A. Dunn, Thomson 
Learning, 1993. 
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CAN ADVENTURE - J. E 
Stevens, University (^'Oklahoma 
Press, 1988. 
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"Our Town'' 
Boulder City 

Tommy Nelson weaves historic tales of  I    Hoover Dam with vintage musical memories 
The original 31 'er has grown into the role of senior historian 
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Editor 
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"The mu$ie goet round and 
round, and it comet out here." 
—ISSO's Bong. 

Sitting in Tiffany's Restaurant 
in the £oulder Dam Hotel, 86- 
year-old Tommy Nelson spoke 
readily about past times in Boul- 
der City. Nelson worked in several 
capacities building the dam, but 
he said that before and after the 
construction, he played the 
trumpet in many orchestras. 
They were all hotel bands, tenor 

bands," he said. They used three 
tenors, two trumpets, piano, 
drums and bass." Nelson said the 
First Tenor players had to trans- 
pose the parts for the other 
players, something they could do 
readily. 

He said music was instilled in 
him at a young age. '^y mother 
told me that if she'd take me to a 
band concert or something, I'd 
hterally jump out of her arms, or 
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DESERT DATA 
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WORK SPARKLE! 
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baby buggy. This was up in White 
Pine, Ely.''Nel8on's parents moved 
quite a bit, but his birthplace is 
Bri^iam City, Utah. His child- 
hood was spent in Ely, and Ruth, 
Nev. 

When he got a little older, he 
told his dad he wanted to play the 
trumpet, and his father bou^^t 
him a horn. After a few lessons, he 
put it aside. But one day a band 
came to play in Ely, and Ndaon 
slipped in to hear it play. 

"At that time there was a sonir 
called 'Valencia,' he said. As he 
spoke. Nelson began to sing a few 
bars, in perfect pitch—"Valencia, 
da da-da da-da da-da, ta ta ta tup 
ta tup." He said he was inspired 
by watching the trumpet players. 

Tou boow, staccato, and r«ally 
playing i^ So I went home and I 
really started practicing then. I 
think I kinda drove my mother 
nu^s. She'd say 'Go out in the 
garage, or go up in the hills. You're 
getting to me with that horn.' But 
once I got with it, then I really was 

pired" 
He started to play professionally 

atage 16. Oneday he found himself 
playing with a dance band in 
Grand Junction, Colo. 1 had an 
early marriage. My wife and I 
practically married ri^t out of 
hi(^ school," he said. In Colorado, 
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Clark County Commissioner 

Bruce }Noodhury 
Salutes Boulder City's 

50th Annual 
Damboree 

An All-American Celebration 
in Nevada's All-American Town 

ide. If OSHA had existed then 
they'd have closed the dam down 
in 10 minutes." 

But Nelson's dad told him to 
stick with it. Toull tou^en in," 
he told the youngster. 1 know 
music's your love too, and you'll be 
able to play your horn. So just 
hang it there." 
'7%a/'« the tound of the men, 
working on the chain gang." 
—Popular soiig lyric. 

So Nelson began working as a 
laborer. That's what anybody 
doesi'he said. Dump trucks would 
spill rocks, and Nelson had to pick 
them up. One day a foreman told 
young Nelson to go into the tunnel 
and get a jackhammer to break up 
alargerock. 
1 hated to admit to him I was 80 

damn dumb I didn't know what a 
jackhammer was! But I had an 
inking(rf'anidea. I wentdownand 
I got it and I stood back. And he 
come down a little later and he 
said, TMd you find that jackham- 
mer?' I said I couldn't find a 
jackhammer, but I found this 
drill." The foreman started 
laughing when he realized Nelson 
had in fact brought up the jack- 
hammer. 

liB said 'How otmie you're not 
ruimin' it? I said I don't Know 
how! He said 'You've got a Scandi- 
navian name, and those 
Scandinavians are good hammer 
men.' So that was my first start." 
Tofe that barge. Lift that 
bale." 
— From a vintage wotk song. 

As a musician, Nelson didn't 
play the blues much. But if he did 
he would have had a wealth of 
experience at the dam to draw 
fitim. Assigned to a concrete detail, 
Ndson said I've worked in tem- 
peratures   of   135   degrees 

he found things to be very rough. 
"People were so damn poor, they 
couldn't even afford to dance," he 
said. It was the Depression years, 
and Nelson's father was in 
southern Nevada. "He said Tom, 
if you come down, I can get you a 
job.' So I thought it over and talked 
it over with my wife, and I decided 
maybe I better go for it." 

Until then he earned a Uving t 
strictly as a musician. "But the { 
bottom fell out of music." 

Nelson's dad was manager of a 
commissary where the dam now 
is. Tommy changed into work 
clothes, and was assigned to 
graveyard shift on one of the di- 
version tunnels. 

But soon after he said to his dad, 
"I don't know if I can take this or 
not. It's pretty tough. I don't know 
if I can do it Blasting and every- 
thing. And those big trucks 
running in there, carbon monox- 

Fahrenheit in there. The carbon 
monoxide was so thidc in there 
fit)m the drilling and blasting of 
those diversion tuimels, when you 
come out of there you come out 
with a headache that wouldn't 
quit." 

Nelson said a string of lights 
along the canyon wall looked a 
bunch of men striking matches, 
the smog was so thick. 

"And you've heard the stmy. and 
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H'a voy true. They'd haul 'em up 
to the hospital, and they'd call it 
iwummniii Itwainotpoaunuoia. 
It wai caifoon mooQadde gas that 
kinad'em...- 

After the diveraiim tunnels, 
Ndaon was rated as a flag man. 
"nwre was about 200 lag dump 
trucks down there," he said. "All 
these trucks that come along, it 
was up to me to assign them into 
a shovel, that big electric shovel, 
to be loaded, and tell them where 
to go to dump it So I'm busy, you 
know, back here. I hear the 
swoosh-swoosh of an air hose. 
Way, way up high on the cliff. I 
take a look up there, and down he 
comes. A hi^ sealer. Lights very 
close to where I'm standing. I made 

a mad daahover there. Nothing I 
could do fixr the guy. He'd had it 
SoIgDtbacktomypo8itiin.TrudDi 
were stacking up. I'm waving my 
arms out of joint tiying to move 
'em. Along come a hard-boiled 
superintendent He said to me, 
'Whadda you going to do with all 
these blankety-ldank trudu. Eat 
'em?!' I said Fm trying to get 'em 

had promised, Tommy later joined 
the local band and played for the 
woriwrs. Whenever there was a 
layoff at the dam, the word would 

SM Nelson 
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Damboree 

Photos 

By 
C.N. Baker 

going. There's a man killed over 
here. And he said to me. Well get 
'em moving. He can't hurt any- 
body."' 

He shakes his head when he 
membere that remark. The ap- 

parent insensitivity of the 
superintendent has long stuck in 
Nelson's memory. 
'Five o'cloek in the morning. 

Fm cUready an the job." 
— Rock and roU lyric 

Nelson says he is the only one 
still living in Boulder City who 
worked on the dam and went 
throu^ the gravel stage of con- 
struction, "fitmi the beginning til 
it was topped off. When Franklin 
D. Roosevelt dedicated that dam, 
in September 30, 1935, I was 
honored to have played^Q^sitaall 
band up on top." As Ndaon's dad 
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"The mu$ie goet round and 
round, and it comet out here." 
—ISSO's Bong. 

Sitting in Tiffany's Restaurant 
in the £oulder Dam Hotel, 86- 
year-old Tommy Nelson spoke 
readily about past times in Boul- 
der City. Nelson worked in several 
capacities building the dam, but 
he said that before and after the 
construction, he played the 
trumpet in many orchestras. 
They were all hotel bands, tenor 

bands," he said. They used three 
tenors, two trumpets, piano, 
drums and bass." Nelson said the 
First Tenor players had to trans- 
pose the parts for the other 
players, something they could do 
readily. 

He said music was instilled in 
him at a young age. '^y mother 
told me that if she'd take me to a 
band concert or something, I'd 
hterally jump out of her arms, or 
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baby buggy. This was up in White 
Pine, Ely.''Nel8on's parents moved 
quite a bit, but his birthplace is 
Bri^iam City, Utah. His child- 
hood was spent in Ely, and Ruth, 
Nev. 

When he got a little older, he 
told his dad he wanted to play the 
trumpet, and his father bou^^t 
him a horn. After a few lessons, he 
put it aside. But one day a band 
came to play in Ely, and Ndaon 
slipped in to hear it play. 

"At that time there was a sonir 
called 'Valencia,' he said. As he 
spoke. Nelson began to sing a few 
bars, in perfect pitch—"Valencia, 
da da-da da-da da-da, ta ta ta tup 
ta tup." He said he was inspired 
by watching the trumpet players. 

Tou boow, staccato, and r«ally 
playing i^ So I went home and I 
really started practicing then. I 
think I kinda drove my mother 
nu^s. She'd say 'Go out in the 
garage, or go up in the hills. You're 
getting to me with that horn.' But 
once I got with it, then I really was 

pired" 
He started to play professionally 

atage 16. Oneday he found himself 
playing with a dance band in 
Grand Junction, Colo. 1 had an 
early marriage. My wife and I 
practically married ri^t out of 
hi(^ school," he said. In Colorado, 
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ide. If OSHA had existed then 
they'd have closed the dam down 
in 10 minutes." 

But Nelson's dad told him to 
stick with it. Toull tou^en in," 
he told the youngster. 1 know 
music's your love too, and you'll be 
able to play your horn. So just 
hang it there." 
'7%a/'« the tound of the men, 
working on the chain gang." 
—Popular soiig lyric. 

So Nelson began working as a 
laborer. That's what anybody 
doesi'he said. Dump trucks would 
spill rocks, and Nelson had to pick 
them up. One day a foreman told 
young Nelson to go into the tunnel 
and get a jackhammer to break up 
alargerock. 
1 hated to admit to him I was 80 

damn dumb I didn't know what a 
jackhammer was! But I had an 
inking(rf'anidea. I wentdownand 
I got it and I stood back. And he 
come down a little later and he 
said, TMd you find that jackham- 
mer?' I said I couldn't find a 
jackhammer, but I found this 
drill." The foreman started 
laughing when he realized Nelson 
had in fact brought up the jack- 
hammer. 

liB said 'How otmie you're not 
ruimin' it? I said I don't Know 
how! He said 'You've got a Scandi- 
navian name, and those 
Scandinavians are good hammer 
men.' So that was my first start." 
Tofe that barge. Lift that 
bale." 
— From a vintage wotk song. 

As a musician, Nelson didn't 
play the blues much. But if he did 
he would have had a wealth of 
experience at the dam to draw 
fitim. Assigned to a concrete detail, 
Ndson said I've worked in tem- 
peratures   of   135   degrees 

he found things to be very rough. 
"People were so damn poor, they 
couldn't even afford to dance," he 
said. It was the Depression years, 
and Nelson's father was in 
southern Nevada. "He said Tom, 
if you come down, I can get you a 
job.' So I thought it over and talked 
it over with my wife, and I decided 
maybe I better go for it." 

Until then he earned a Uving t 
strictly as a musician. "But the { 
bottom fell out of music." 

Nelson's dad was manager of a 
commissary where the dam now 
is. Tommy changed into work 
clothes, and was assigned to 
graveyard shift on one of the di- 
version tunnels. 

But soon after he said to his dad, 
"I don't know if I can take this or 
not. It's pretty tough. I don't know 
if I can do it Blasting and every- 
thing. And those big trucks 
running in there, carbon monox- 

Fahrenheit in there. The carbon 
monoxide was so thidc in there 
fit)m the drilling and blasting of 
those diversion tuimels, when you 
come out of there you come out 
with a headache that wouldn't 
quit." 

Nelson said a string of lights 
along the canyon wall looked a 
bunch of men striking matches, 
the smog was so thick. 

"And you've heard the stmy. and 
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H'a voy true. They'd haul 'em up 
to the hospital, and they'd call it 
iwummniii Itwainotpoaunuoia. 
It wai caifoon mooQadde gas that 
kinad'em...- 

After the diveraiim tunnels, 
Ndaon was rated as a flag man. 
"nwre was about 200 lag dump 
trucks down there," he said. "All 
these trucks that come along, it 
was up to me to assign them into 
a shovel, that big electric shovel, 
to be loaded, and tell them where 
to go to dump it So I'm busy, you 
know, back here. I hear the 
swoosh-swoosh of an air hose. 
Way, way up high on the cliff. I 
take a look up there, and down he 
comes. A hi^ sealer. Lights very 
close to where I'm standing. I made 

a mad daahover there. Nothing I 
could do fixr the guy. He'd had it 
SoIgDtbacktomypo8itiin.TrudDi 
were stacking up. I'm waving my 
arms out of joint tiying to move 
'em. Along come a hard-boiled 
superintendent He said to me, 
'Whadda you going to do with all 
these blankety-ldank trudu. Eat 
'em?!' I said Fm trying to get 'em 

had promised, Tommy later joined 
the local band and played for the 
woriwrs. Whenever there was a 
layoff at the dam, the word would 
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going. There's a man killed over 
here. And he said to me. Well get 
'em moving. He can't hurt any- 
body."' 

He shakes his head when he 
membere that remark. The ap- 

parent insensitivity of the 
superintendent has long stuck in 
Nelson's memory. 
'Five o'cloek in the morning. 

Fm cUready an the job." 
— Rock and roU lyric 

Nelson says he is the only one 
still living in Boulder City who 
worked on the dam and went 
throu^ the gravel stage of con- 
struction, "fitmi the beginning til 
it was topped off. When Franklin 
D. Roosevelt dedicated that dam, 
in September 30, 1935, I was 
honored to have played^Q^sitaall 
band up on top." As Ndaon's dad 
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DID YOU KNOW...? 
More iiian likely it^s fireworks 

you'll be seeing and hearing early 
in July. With this patriotic tradi- 
tion comes the hazards that cause 
serious bums and blinding to 
thousands of people each year. To 

minimize the risk to you and your 
£Bunily, adherence to the following 
guidelines is suggested. 

•Stick to using low power 
fireworks such as sparklers. 

•Safe and Sane Fireworks are 
legal. 

Congratulations 
Boulder City^ 

Terizuinf^ 
Cottage 

1 il29 Arizona, Boulder City 
293-5767 

•All use of fireworks should be 
adult supervised. 

•All use of fireworks should be 
done outside in cleared areas such 
as driveways, and sidewalks. 

• Do not use fireworks in windy 
conditions. 

•Avoid rock or explosive fire- 
works. These should be left to 
professionals. 

•Always have a fire extin- 
guisher or bucket of water near 
when using fireworks. Itmightbe 
more ei\joyable, and definitely 
safe, if you and your family were 
to attend a professionally run 
fireworks display given in your 
area. 
HAVE A SAVE FOURTH OF 

JULY! 

HARD WORKERS 

Have a Safe and 

Jkml/ailuz. 
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go around, "Don't lay him oflF. You 
move him into another gang. We 
got to keep dancing. So music 
played an important part" 

After the flagging position, he 
became a contact man. The pur- 
pose was to get government 
engineers and inspectors into the 
dam before concrete was poured. 
Tou hdd a stage where it had to 
sit for a certain length of time 
before another pour could take 
place," he said. One day, a super- 
intendent said a crew was waiting, 
and he ordered Nelson to get an 
OK for pouring. 

Nelson met with two engineers, 
and told them everything was set, 
and the workers were ready to 
pour for one of the elevator shafts. 
The engineers insisted it was not 
yet ready for pouring. Nelson in- 
sisted it was. Normally all 
engineers worked in pairs, with 
one taking measurements and one 
confirming. But that day one of 
the engineers had gone elsewhere, 
so Nelson asked the remaining 
one to come with him, and cajoled 
him into taking a reading with 
Nelson acting as his partner. They 
checked with plumb bobs — 
Nelson yelled out he was reading 
8/lOths and 6/100th8. — and the 
engineer said it was not ri^t. 

So Nelson said, 'Ht's a/lOths and 
T/lOOths." And the engineer said, 
TU buy that." 

After telling that story. Nelson 
looked aroimd the Boulder Dam 
hotel and smiled. His eyes 
twinkled. "So if those elevator 
shafts are a little bit out of plumb, 
blame me," he joked. "Nobody 
knew the difference anyway." 
"Bright light city gonna tet my 
9oul on fire." 
- Elvis Presley, "Viva Las 
Vegas." 

Nelson said many of the work- 
ers would take trips to Las Vegas 
to drink, gamble and otherwise 
partake in social activities. He 
commented on the infamous Block 
16, the old red li^t district "All 
these joints down there hired a 
two-piece band," Nelson said. "You 
played six hours, one doUar an 
hour. And if you stopped to go to 
the rest room, you better make it 
quick. Because they wanted that 
music to keep going." One day a 
musician called Nelson and asked 
if he could fiU in, and he agreed. 

But when he showed up, he was 
asked, "Where's your drums?" 
Nelson said, "I don't play drums." 
Nelson was informed that in ad- 
dition to blowing his horn, he had 
to play drums that night 

So Nelson would bang out the 
rhythm, then he'd lean over and 
grab his horn and play a couple of 
choruses of "Margie J" Then it was 
back on the drums. 

As the night wore on, and the 
patrons drank more and more, 
many would tear dollar bills in 
half and stuff them into the kitty. 
Nelson and the piano player 
watched this happening, and 
when the night was over they 
emptied the jar and with the help 
of Scotch tape they were able to 
make the pieces whole again. 

The two men ended up with $12 
apiece. Just then, the musician 

' who had taken the nightoffwalked 
in and saw all the tip money he 
had lost out on. "Gees," he said. 
"Of all the nights I take off to join 
the Elks!" 
Tm a Yankee Doodle Dandy. 
Yankee Doodle, do or die!" 
— George M. Cohan. 

There are many re^isons given 
for the incredible growth of Las 
Vegas, and the strong pull the city 

has as a tourist resort. But if you 
ask Tommy Nelson, hell tell you 
that Boulder City had a lot to do 
with it 

He said Boulder City was a 
catalyst in the development ofLas 
Vegas. "It's a personal opinion of 
mine that Las Vegas would have 
been little more than a water stop 
and a whistle stop for the Union 
Pacific Railroad. Because when 
the [construction] contract was 
let, there were thousands of people 
waiting to work on the dam. So 
that got the show [Las Vegas] on 
the road." 

In recent years Nelson has 
granted many interviews to the 
press, and recently he taped a 
television show covering the his- 
tory of the dam. The presentation 
will air later this year. His strong 
memory and willingness to share 
his knowledge makes him a 
Boulder City treasure. He is a 
patriotic American deserving of 
many honors. 

One honor he will receive this 
year wiD be to serve as Grand 
Marshall of the Damboree Parade. 
Watch for him, and shout out your 
praises. Hell be the guy with the 
broad smOe, waving away, enjoy- 
ing the moment. Hell be looking 
at all the young faces on the 
curbsides and fondly remember- 
ing all the fine men and women he 
worked with in the ISSOs; work- 
ing together on a project that 
would become the historic and 
dynamic Hoover Dam 
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tion comes the hazards that cause 
serious bums and blinding to 
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• Do not use fireworks in windy 
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go around, "Don't lay him oflF. You 
move him into another gang. We 
got to keep dancing. So music 
played an important part" 

After the flagging position, he 
became a contact man. The pur- 
pose was to get government 
engineers and inspectors into the 
dam before concrete was poured. 
Tou hdd a stage where it had to 
sit for a certain length of time 
before another pour could take 
place," he said. One day, a super- 
intendent said a crew was waiting, 
and he ordered Nelson to get an 
OK for pouring. 

Nelson met with two engineers, 
and told them everything was set, 
and the workers were ready to 
pour for one of the elevator shafts. 
The engineers insisted it was not 
yet ready for pouring. Nelson in- 
sisted it was. Normally all 
engineers worked in pairs, with 
one taking measurements and one 
confirming. But that day one of 
the engineers had gone elsewhere, 
so Nelson asked the remaining 
one to come with him, and cajoled 
him into taking a reading with 
Nelson acting as his partner. They 
checked with plumb bobs — 
Nelson yelled out he was reading 
8/lOths and 6/100th8. — and the 
engineer said it was not ri^t. 

So Nelson said, 'Ht's a/lOths and 
T/lOOths." And the engineer said, 
TU buy that." 

After telling that story. Nelson 
looked aroimd the Boulder Dam 
hotel and smiled. His eyes 
twinkled. "So if those elevator 
shafts are a little bit out of plumb, 
blame me," he joked. "Nobody 
knew the difference anyway." 
"Bright light city gonna tet my 
9oul on fire." 
- Elvis Presley, "Viva Las 
Vegas." 

Nelson said many of the work- 
ers would take trips to Las Vegas 
to drink, gamble and otherwise 
partake in social activities. He 
commented on the infamous Block 
16, the old red li^t district "All 
these joints down there hired a 
two-piece band," Nelson said. "You 
played six hours, one doUar an 
hour. And if you stopped to go to 
the rest room, you better make it 
quick. Because they wanted that 
music to keep going." One day a 
musician called Nelson and asked 
if he could fiU in, and he agreed. 

But when he showed up, he was 
asked, "Where's your drums?" 
Nelson said, "I don't play drums." 
Nelson was informed that in ad- 
dition to blowing his horn, he had 
to play drums that night 

So Nelson would bang out the 
rhythm, then he'd lean over and 
grab his horn and play a couple of 
choruses of "Margie J" Then it was 
back on the drums. 

As the night wore on, and the 
patrons drank more and more, 
many would tear dollar bills in 
half and stuff them into the kitty. 
Nelson and the piano player 
watched this happening, and 
when the night was over they 
emptied the jar and with the help 
of Scotch tape they were able to 
make the pieces whole again. 

The two men ended up with $12 
apiece. Just then, the musician 

' who had taken the nightoffwalked 
in and saw all the tip money he 
had lost out on. "Gees," he said. 
"Of all the nights I take off to join 
the Elks!" 
Tm a Yankee Doodle Dandy. 
Yankee Doodle, do or die!" 
— George M. Cohan. 

There are many re^isons given 
for the incredible growth of Las 
Vegas, and the strong pull the city 

has as a tourist resort. But if you 
ask Tommy Nelson, hell tell you 
that Boulder City had a lot to do 
with it 

He said Boulder City was a 
catalyst in the development ofLas 
Vegas. "It's a personal opinion of 
mine that Las Vegas would have 
been little more than a water stop 
and a whistle stop for the Union 
Pacific Railroad. Because when 
the [construction] contract was 
let, there were thousands of people 
waiting to work on the dam. So 
that got the show [Las Vegas] on 
the road." 

In recent years Nelson has 
granted many interviews to the 
press, and recently he taped a 
television show covering the his- 
tory of the dam. The presentation 
will air later this year. His strong 
memory and willingness to share 
his knowledge makes him a 
Boulder City treasure. He is a 
patriotic American deserving of 
many honors. 

One honor he will receive this 
year wiD be to serve as Grand 
Marshall of the Damboree Parade. 
Watch for him, and shout out your 
praises. Hell be the guy with the 
broad smOe, waving away, enjoy- 
ing the moment. Hell be looking 
at all the young faces on the 
curbsides and fondly remember- 
ing all the fine men and women he 
worked with in the ISSOs; work- 
ing together on a project that 
would become the historic and 
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Courtesy Photo 

CtNick Barry, left, b prMairted with a framad photograph of tha 
woiWt largatt Amarican flag flying at Hoovar Dam. Barry and Frad 
Johna wara honorad at a raoant breakfast for their many hours of 
voluntearworl(atthadam.ThepicturaswarapresantadbyVoluntaer 
CoordNiator Dorothy Nolan, right 

Volunteers help to meet and greet 
visitors to Hoover Dam Visitor's Center 
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JOHNSON 
•^       For County Recorder 

Happy 
SOthDamboree 

and have a safe and 
happy July 4th! 

On June 6, 67 years ago, the 
first concrete was poured for what 
was to become Hoover Dam. 
Today, the Hoover Dam Visitor's 

Center stands as a symbol of the 
hard work and dedication shown 
by thousands of men and women 
who worked on the dam. Today, 
that spirit of dedication is carried 
OQ by an army of volunteers who 
assist tourists and other visitors 
at the center. 

Two individuals were recently 
honoredfor their volunteer efforts. 

Chuck Barry and Fred Johns have 
each served more than 400 hours 
meeting and greeting visitors who 
arrive fipom around the world to 
see Hoover Dam. Recently BanV 
and Johns were guests of the Re- 
tired Senior Volunteer Program 
(RSVP) and attended a breakfast 
at Tiffany's Restaurant in the 
Boulder Dam Hotel. 

FVamed photographs of the dam 
shown with the world's largest 
American flag hanging migesti- 
cally, were presented to Barry and 
Johns. 

^^^ik^ik^ 

What'iiininiinw? 

Hoover 
Dam or 
Boulder 
Dam? 

Perhaps in 1998, people are 
finaUy beginning to understand 
that it's correct to say Hoover Dam 
and Boulder City. But, there is 
always the diehard who still calls 
it Boulder Dam. 

Why the confusion? 
In 1930, Secretary of the Intf 

rior Ray L. Wilbur announced the 
official name of the project to IK- 

Hoover Dam, named for Presi- 
dent Herbert Hoover. 

Reasons vary, but in 1933 th(> 
new secretary of the Interior, 
Harold L. Ickes, aimounced a 
name change to Boulder Dam. 

In 1947, Congress changed the 
name back to Hoover Dam. 

But there are still vestiges of 
the past among us. The town's 
vintage inn, onoe frequented by 
many dignitaries and Hollywood 
celeb's, was named Boulder Dam 
Hotel. It was not about to chaiige 
to ac^mmodate Congress. 

The Boukkr Dam Credit Union 
was also well enaeonoed with its 
moniker, and saw no reason to 
convert. 

So in an attempt to clear up the 
confusion and assist newcomers 
in remembering the correct name 
of the dam, here's a helpful poem: 

A Dam By Any Other Name 
It used to be Boulder; 
But now that*s older. 
So be a groover; 
Today it's Hoover. 
Yes, ma'am. 
It was Boulder Dam. 
But today, be alert; 
It's Hoover, Herbert. 

. N. Bakar 

BOULDER 
T FAMILY DENTAL 

Jerrold P. Cansdale, DDS 
453 Hotel Plaza, Boulder City, NV 

294-1100 
Family General Deifitist for your familiee dental health 
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Franklin Roosevelt instrumental in building Hoover Dam 
There are a handful of U.S. 

Presidents who have been re- 
sponsible for makingdramatic and 
forceful changes in the fabric of 
American society. Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt was certainly 
one of those individuals. 

Ironically, it was his cousin, 
Theodore Roosevelt, who sat in 
the White House himself at the 
turn of the century Emd set in 
motion a chain of events that 
would eventually be responsible 
for creation of Hoover Dam. 

In 1902. T. Roosevelt signed 
the Reclamation Act, starting the 
U.S.A. on the road to learning 
how to control the Colorado River, 
and eventually to building the 
dam. Presidents Calvin CooUdge, 
Warren G. Harding and Herbert 
Hoover were all involved with the 
project. Hoover, of course, was 
one of the miyor catalysts, which 
is reflected in the fact that today 

vince the country to complete the 
project. Congress, and mtoy in 
the public sector, felt the project 
was too ambitious and too ex- 
pensive, and should be abandoned. 

But FDR had other ideas. He 
saw the dam as a wayjto help get 
the nation back on iis feet, by 
providing jobs for thousands of 
people (there were a lot fewer 
Americans in the 1930s than there 
are today) and injecting a spirit 
and pride in American work- 
manship. 

Under Roosevelt, the "New 
Deal" was bom. It's interesting to 
note that in his campaign, FDR 
coined the New Deal phrase that 
not only stayed in the American 
lexicon for many generations, but 
that is also a gambling term. As a 
part of his New Deal, the govern- 
ment created the Civilian 
Conservation Corps, the Works 
Project Administration, the Fed- 

the dam is named after him. But ^ eral Housing Administration, and 
as a president who became em-  the National Recovery Adminis- 
broiled in and remembered for 
the Great Depression of the 19308, 
he left the White House after be- 
ing beaten by F.D. Roosevelt. 

And so it was that Roosevelt 
became the president who would 
put the finishing touches on the 
incredible and magnificent man- 
made construction project that has 
become a world wonder. 

When FDR moved into the 
White House in 1933, Hoover had 
seen to it that quite a bit of work 
had been accomplished in that 
little tovra in southern Nevada. 
But with the economy in shambles 
and people strug^ing to make 
ends meet, it took a man with the 
strong personality of FDR to con- 

tration, known as the CCC, the 
WPA, the FHA and the NRA, re- 
spectively. 

While today many criticize FDR 
for his responsibihty in beginning 
the alphabet soup of government 
agencies that would usher in a 
social welfare system that ex- 
panded and spread its tentacles 
into virtually every facet of 
American life, the fact is that 
without his work and foresight, 
the dam might not have been 
completed. At one point Congress 
voted to cease additional funding 
for completion of the project, but 
FDR was able to reinstate the 
money. 

FDR would be remembered for 

Musical activities 
at Hoover Dam 

On July 4, some visitors to 
Hoover Dam will get a special 
treat. Visitors who happen to be 
at the Da^ between 10 -10:30 
a.m. will be able to Usten to patri- 
otic songs performed by Las Vegas 
vocal group, The Inspirations. 

A spokesman for the dam said 
the group will be dressed in 
American flag colors of red, white 
and blue, and will appear at the 
visitor center plaza. 

Anyone who wants to hear the 
group sing is urged to arrive eariy, 
as thousands of people are ex- 
pected to be on hand to take tours 
and be a part of the celebration. 
"July is the busiest month at the 

dam," the spokesman said. "We 
generally get between 3,000 an 
5,000 people a day." Normally, no 
more than 2,500 a day come Isy to 
visit, and take tours, and photo- 
graph the concrete and steel and 
water that make up Hoover Dam. 

manythings, notthcleastofwhich 
was his leadership during the 
bleak days of WWII. And while 
not everyone agrees with all of his 
policies and decisions, few would 
argue that the building of the dam 
and the creation of Boulder City 
were bad for the nation. 

In fact, naysayers might do well 
to consider that the dam and the 
town are, arguably, shining ex- 
amples of how government can 
work in favor of the populace. 

- C. N. Baker 
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A lifetime of government service 
Chuck N. Baker 
Editor 

Harold Bloomer ofBoulder City 
started working for the govern- 
ment in 1925, in Danville, 111. He 

joined the Navy because "I had to 
do something, and 1 had a chance 
to go to school in the Navy, so I 
did." 

He studied radio and three 

••••••••••••••*••*•• 
"ik'   Uj H^Wy Damboreel 
^  CongrstuUHoas on 

Glorious NMTf 
1100 Arizona Street 

MPSS09 Hotel Plaza 
••••••••••*•*• 

j.i'|i|WI<ftMii.jiii 11. I 

To Community Service 
Paid for by friends of Gene Altobella, Campaign Manager. Bill Adomeit 

years later, was discharged for 
being "totally disabled." 

As Bloomer describes it, "There 
was 14 of us in radio/engineering 
and other [work] gangs, on the old 
USS Arizona," in the Pacific, when 
a fuel leak occurred. He and the 
others breathed in fumes and 
damaged their lungs. They were 
given disabiUty discharges. 

Fouryearslqter Bloomerfound 
himself on the West Coast, work- 
ing in radio. Later he worked for 
JCPJM-AM in Prescott, Ariz., and 
from there worked as a radio en- 
gineer for the - Veterans 
Administration in Arizona and 
California. 

As a civilian in the early 1940s, 
he was assigned to the Navy in a 
technical capacity, working in 
communications. Later, he was 
assigned to theWBignal Corps at 
Fort Lewis, Wash., to work on a 
radar system. "You couldn't even 
mention the word" in those days, 
he said of the security involved 
with radar technology. While at 
Ft. Lewis, World War H began. 

Still later, he became an engi- 
neering ofRcer and industrial 
engineer for the Air Force. And 
from there, he said he was trans- 
ferred to Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base after the war, working 
for the commanding general as a 
trouble-shooter, "inter-service 

Happy 50th Damboree 
Boulder City 

While you enioy 
your Celebration 
Have a Safe and 

Happy 4tii 

Vote for Delwin Potter for the office of County Clerk 
• Native Son of Boulder CHy • lifelong Resident of Hendenon 

P«M«ofbyCotTOTimeloelec>.WMPoli>f,Ct^mM« 

C.N.Baker/News Staff 

TOGETHERNESS—LeofM Bloomer, left, and her husband, 92-year- 
old milKary veteran Harold Bloomer, at their home in Bculder City. 

wide and world-wide." As part of 
his international service, he was 
assigned to Morocco, where he 
spent the next five years. 

Bloomer was vague when asked 
if he was a civilian or a soldier 
during hisservioe years. Hedidn't 
wear a uniform, but he was given 
a military rank. 

"You figure it out," he said with 
a lau^, as he pulled out his De- 
partment of Defense retiree card. 
On the front of the card, it reads 
"General Engineer, Supervising. 
GS-13." But on the back side of 
the card, it says "Lt. Colonel 
United States Air Force." (The 
card was issued in 1955, and the 
Washington address on its face 
still carries the old postal zone 
code—25. It was years before the 
Zip Code came into being.) 

Civilian or officer, all in all 
Bloomer invested 32-1/2 years in 
government service. Stationed in 

Casablanca but traveling regu- 
larly between there and military 
bases in Germany, he said he had 
a blood vessel collapse while fly- 
ing at 30,000 feet It.was 1957, 
and after being hospitalized he 
was again discharged for disabil- 
ity. 

When it came time to find a 
place to settle down, Bloomer 
picked Boulder City, "I just hked 
the country," he said. "I'd been in 
Boulder City several times, and I 
kind of liked it here." Before 
movinghere he purchased a ranch 
in Montana, but later sold it and 
moved to southern Nevada in 
1984. He married his wife 16 years 
ago. 
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District 17 Race With an "A" Rating 
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Sen. Bryan 
featured at 
Damboree 

Sen. Richard Bryan, D-Nev., is 
scheduled to give the keynote 
speech Saturday at the Damboree 
festivities. 

As in pastyears, other members 
of Nevada's Congressional del- 
egation are also expected to make 
appearances at Damboree events. 
Being an election year, many 
residents predict that there wiU 
also be a large turnout of candi- 
dates for state and federal offices 
who will take advantage of the 
opportunity to meet with the local 
populace. 

Bryan is a native of southern 
Nevada, and for more than a de- 
cade has been an ardent defender 
of Nevadans' health and safety by 
opposingthefederal government's 
plans to locate a hi^-le vel nuclear 
waste dump at Yucca Mountain, 
90 miles westjbf Las Vegas. 

Other miyor efforts by Bryan 
include opposition to the federal 
government's attempts to impose 
taxes on the gaming industry. He 
6a8 also opposed increased federal 
regulation and oversight. During 
the last Congress, he added an 
amendment to the Bank Secrecy 
Act reducing regulatory paper- 

Boulder City 
Sunrise Rotary 

im_im  Hr^mr 

San. Richard Bryan 

,^^s^ —  

MSMTTHANK YOU 
Nevada gaming regulator en- 
forcement power on the industry 

From his seat on the Armed 
work burdens on banks and Services Committee, Bryan has 
casinos, closing money launder- helped strengthen the role of 
ing loopholes, and preserving Nevada's military fadhties and is 

pursuing new projects for the 
Nevada Test Site, including 
spearheading development of a 
solar energy plant at the Test Site 
for research and production of 
solar energy. 

Boulder City for your many 
years of continued support. 

- MICK CA5£Y 

^^^Boulder Concrete • 293-1571 
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Happy 50th Damboree 
Boulder City 

While you enioy 
your Celebration 
Have a Safe and 

Happy 4tii 

Vote for Delwin Potter for the office of County Clerk 
• Native Son of Boulder CHy • lifelong Resident of Hendenon 
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TOGETHERNESS—LeofM Bloomer, left, and her husband, 92-year- 
old milKary veteran Harold Bloomer, at their home in Bculder City. 

wide and world-wide." As part of 
his international service, he was 
assigned to Morocco, where he 
spent the next five years. 

Bloomer was vague when asked 
if he was a civilian or a soldier 
during hisservioe years. Hedidn't 
wear a uniform, but he was given 
a military rank. 

"You figure it out," he said with 
a lau^, as he pulled out his De- 
partment of Defense retiree card. 
On the front of the card, it reads 
"General Engineer, Supervising. 
GS-13." But on the back side of 
the card, it says "Lt. Colonel 
United States Air Force." (The 
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Civilian or officer, all in all 
Bloomer invested 32-1/2 years in 
government service. Stationed in 

Casablanca but traveling regu- 
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bases in Germany, he said he had 
a blood vessel collapse while fly- 
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and after being hospitalized he 
was again discharged for disabil- 
ity. 

When it came time to find a 
place to settle down, Bloomer 
picked Boulder City, "I just hked 
the country," he said. "I'd been in 
Boulder City several times, and I 
kind of liked it here." Before 
movinghere he purchased a ranch 
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moved to southern Nevada in 
1984. He married his wife 16 years 
ago. 
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Sen. Bryan 
featured at 
Damboree 

Sen. Richard Bryan, D-Nev., is 
scheduled to give the keynote 
speech Saturday at the Damboree 
festivities. 

As in pastyears, other members 
of Nevada's Congressional del- 
egation are also expected to make 
appearances at Damboree events. 
Being an election year, many 
residents predict that there wiU 
also be a large turnout of candi- 
dates for state and federal offices 
who will take advantage of the 
opportunity to meet with the local 
populace. 

Bryan is a native of southern 
Nevada, and for more than a de- 
cade has been an ardent defender 
of Nevadans' health and safety by 
opposingthefederal government's 
plans to locate a hi^-le vel nuclear 
waste dump at Yucca Mountain, 
90 miles westjbf Las Vegas. 

Other miyor efforts by Bryan 
include opposition to the federal 
government's attempts to impose 
taxes on the gaming industry. He 
6a8 also opposed increased federal 
regulation and oversight. During 
the last Congress, he added an 
amendment to the Bank Secrecy 
Act reducing regulatory paper- 

Boulder City 
Sunrise Rotary 

im_im  Hr^mr 

San. Richard Bryan 

,^^s^ —  

MSMTTHANK YOU 
Nevada gaming regulator en- 
forcement power on the industry 

From his seat on the Armed 
work burdens on banks and Services Committee, Bryan has 
casinos, closing money launder- helped strengthen the role of 
ing loopholes, and preserving Nevada's military fadhties and is 

pursuing new projects for the 
Nevada Test Site, including 
spearheading development of a 
solar energy plant at the Test Site 
for research and production of 
solar energy. 

Boulder City for your many 
years of continued support. 

- MICK CA5£Y 

^^^Boulder Concrete • 293-1571 
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The most obvious difference 
between the early cel^rations oe 
Damboree and today is the status 
of the town. Back in 1949, the first 
Damboree Celebration, Boulder 
City was still a government town. 

^proximately 3,000 people 
lived in the federal town and most 
worked for the government and 
some at the plants in Henderson 
and Las Vegas. 

The Fourth of July celebration 
was held at Peterson Field, where 
Moore Trailer Park currently ex- 
ists, said Robert Broadbent, 
Boulder City's first mayor when 
the town incorporated in 1960. 

"No one owned land [before the 
town incorporated). "It was leased 
by the government and they took 
care of all the parks too." 

Residents also pitched in to help 
maintain the parks, Broadbent 
said. "I know of lots of parents 
who gave hundreds of hours to 
work on the ball diamonds. Bill 
McCuUough and Luke Whalen did 
an awful lot" 

Broadbent remembers the 
Damboree ballgames (both fast 
pitch baseball and softball). Mny 
of the players were miUtary per- 
sonnel who served during World 
WarIL 

Children also got into the act 
with numerous games including 
a three-legged races and sack 
races. There were all kinds of ets 
for the kids and give away prizes 
for the kids, Broadbent said. 

The first Damboree Cel^ra- 
tion, July 4, 1949, was held over 
three days. An outdoor dance 
kicked things off featuringa large 
ordiestra. llie ballgames followed 
the musical activities. 

Broadbent said he has seen the 
city's annual tradition evolve into 
a reunion for some families. A lot 
offamiUescomehomeforreunions 
and we've had some at the park." 

Sunset for Damboree 
It looks like the sim is setting 

for Damboree. 
No, this won't be the last year 

Boulder City celebrates the Foiuth 
rf July with a community-wide 
event and massive fireworks dis- 
plays. 

But this year, Boulder City re- 
ceived yet another national plug 
by being included in the list of 

"Southwest Events" in the July 
edition of Sunset Magazine, The 
magazine of Western liying." • 

The listing reads, "July 4, 
Boulder City, NV, Damboree. A 
down-home Fourth of July festi- 
val by thedam—children'sgames, 
music, and a parade. Plus fire- 
works — natch." 

^^-^^^ 
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7/ Have a Great , 
I SOth Damboree 
\   Celebration 
II and a Happy 
7   4thof|ulyl 
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OAV M»«BBt ~ Harold BloonMr is • kNta-thne HMmlMr of DisablMl 
AmaHoan Vatarant, Black Mountain Chaptar 12. 
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Bloomer is a life member of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
(BlackMountain Chapter 12,)the 
Masons, the Shrine, aiod the Elks. 
He's outlasted moat ofhis contem- 
porariea and doesnt keep up with 
tne military, bat he staya active 
and can oftan be seen ahopiang in 
Boulder City. 

He said he doesnt drink, he 
takes care of himself, and his 
relatives all Uved to their 908 and 
beyond. Bloomer also travels ex- 
tensively, "^e've been to Alaska 
seven times, down to FaHama, to 
New Zealand, Australia.* 

But he calls BouklerCity home. 

i^^ikik^^ ^ 

The News wishes 
everyone a happy and 
safe July 4th holiday! 

CELEBRATE 
CA 

KITH 

I Amattea'a special day or any 
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Mary Board, Linette Davis, Lois j 
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501 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City * 
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Enjoy Boulder City's 50th 
Damboree 

HAVE A SAFE fif HAPPY 
4th OF JULY 
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City of Las Vegas Since 1977 
• Justice of the Peace Pro-Tern, Claris County 
• Alternate Municipal Court Judge, City of Henderson 
• Coroner's inquest Hearing Officer 
• Aitltrator, Hearing Officer and Small Claims Court Referee 
• Attendance at The National Judicial College, Reno, NV 
• First Special Defender of Clarit County 
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Paid For By The Friends To Elect Michael Cherry 
CheIrK Herti Kaufman « Neomi Cherry 

Dr. Rosenbaum celebrates 20 years, 
donates $10,000 for fireworks fund 

He pays tribute to Lydia Littler, who coined phrase 'Damboree' 

Chuck N. Baker 
Editor 

There's no telling how many 
millions of teeth have been drilled, 
repaired, treated and otherwise 
made healthy by George 
Rosenbaum, but there is no doubt 
that many Boulder City residents 
owe their healthy gums to the 
dentist who is celebrating his 20th 
year in town. 

Rosenbaum practices general 
dentistry at hisfadli^gson Adams 
Boulevard, and the Las Vegas 
native wouldn't have it any other 
way. 

His undergraduate ^^ork was 
done at UT^V, and his dental 
studies were taken at Loyola, in 
Chicago. After four years of den- 
tal school, culminating in 
the Bicentennial year of 
1976, he entered the 
U.S. Navy for two> years, 
and in 197^ he came to 
Boulder City. 
1 had decided that I wanted to 

return to southern Nevada," 
Rosenbaum said. "I didn't know I 
was going to cometo Boulder City." 
There was an opening at a dentist 
office in town, and Rosenbaum 
came to work here. 'I started 
working at his office ri^t after 
the Fourth of July holiday. It was 
20 years ago." "The dentist was 
Eldon Qothier. 
Ayear later, Rosenbaum opened 

his own office. 
Although he came to Boulder 

City because of a job offer, he 
choose to nove here for another 
reasui), i< • well. "When 1 was in 
the m'iiarv. I was in a small 
bo.spitai-type environment in a 
1.1 >wn of about 300 to 500 people. I 
decided that Las Vegas was 
growing so rapidly, it would be a 
good opportunity for me to be in a 

smaller town. After two years in a 
small town in the military, I kind 
ofgottolikeit." 

The miUtarys loss was Boulder 
City's gain. He said in the begin- 
ning, he had to "start from scratch* 
when it came to attracting new 
patients. But after a year and a 
half, things began getting busy. 

"A lot of my friends thou^t it 
might not be the best situation for 
me, to go to a small town from Las 
Vegas. But actually, it ended up 
being real good. It was one of the 
best bets I made, coming here." 

When he graduated from dental 
school more than 20 years ago, 
Rosenbaum said dentistry was 
"progressive—slow progressive,' 
he lauded. "But now in the past 
10 years, dentistry has made some 
relative leaps in technology. There 
are lasers and ultrasonic machines 
and low-radiation x-rays. Dental 
materials have changed.They are 
so much better and longer lasting 
and dxirable. If s like any business. 
Time marches on." 

Rosenbaum offers a full array of 
general dentistry services. *Den- 
tal health is on the upswing," he 
said. "Studies show that nation- 
wide, less than half the people 
ever go to a dentist. In Boulder 
City we have a tendency to have a 
Uttle more of the middle-to-older- 
aged population. So I might see a 
little diifferent type of a demo- 
graphic than someplace like a 
college town. But generally 
speaking, it's probably par with 
any other area." 

"To commemorate his 20th year 
of dentistry here, he made a do- 
nation to help pay for the fireworks 
that will be a large part of the July 
4 activities. 

'On my 5th anniversary, I had 
intended to do something, but time 

goes^i^d it never happened. On 
my lOoi, 1 said I would definitely 
do something, but I didnt. Then a 
year ago I said I will have 20 years 
coming, and it would be good to do 
something on the Fourth of July." 

He wanted to do something to 
thank his patients "for sticking 
with me for 20 years. People have 
anniversaries and have raffles for 
TVs and Hawaii trips and other 
things. But I wanted something I 
could give to the general popula- 
tion of the dty, that a lot of people 
could ei\)oy.' He said that he still 
sees patients who started with 
him 20 years ago, and there are 
others he has lost touch with. But 
by supporting the fireworks dis- 
play, he can offer his thanks to 
eveiyone. It's a blanket thing. It 
will give the full general popula- 
tion some eiyoyment." 

Rosenbaum donated $10,000 to 
help ensure a spectacular fire- 
works display. 

The doctor wanted to convey his 
special thanks to one former pa- 
tient, the late Lydia Littler, who 
was a long-time friend. *She was 
one of the original Sl'ers," he said. 
"Her husband worked for the 
Bureau of Reclamatioa "Fifty 
years ago they had a contest They 
wanted to have a Fourth <^ July 
festival in Boulder City, and they 
hdd a *name the contest' compe- 
tition. Lydia was the one who won 
the co^st. She picked 
Damboree.' She won a ten-dollar 
biU." 

Six months ago, Rosenbaum 
suggested to one of the Damboree 
conomittee members that Littler 
should be recognized during this 
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SOthyear celebration. They were 
invectigatingit, but about a month 
ago, she died." Ironically, he said, 
they had decided to have her 
participate in the parade. "She 
died on a Siuday, and they were 
going to call her on Monday" 

The past 20 years have been 
special for Rosenbaum. One of the 
reasons many people feel Boulder 
City residents look so happy all 
the time is because of their warm 
smiles. 

And many of those smiles were 
helped along by the prafeasional 
dental work of Dr. George 
Rosenbaum. 

HOURS 10-6 MON. - SAT. 
CLOSED JULY 4TH 
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SOthyear celebration. They were 
invectigatingit, but about a month 
ago, she died." Ironically, he said, 
they had decided to have her 
participate in the parade. "She 
died on a Siuday, and they were 
going to call her on Monday" 

The past 20 years have been 
special for Rosenbaum. One of the 
reasons many people feel Boulder 
City residents look so happy all 
the time is because of their warm 
smiles. 

And many of those smiles were 
helped along by the prafeasional 
dental work of Dr. George 
Rosenbaum. 
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Thank You Boulder City for continued success! 

AUTO SERVICE 
f Specializing m CHRYSLER MOTORS products   ^ 

293-6158    707 Canyon Rd., 111A, Boulder City 

^etfiany "Baptist 
Church 

210 Wyoming, Boulder City 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 
AT 8 A.M. & 10:30 A.M. 

Q"   Sunday School 9:15-^.111. 
Nursery (^are For All Services ''•o 
Bible Studies &. Youth (Jroup 

Programs For All Ages 
Dr. George A. Huber 

REV. JEFF McEARCHERN 

CALL 2931912 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

Dr. Rosanbaum and his staff at thair dantal offka at 899 Adams Boulavard. Standing, laft to right 
Francaaca Hoffman; Joyca Hulsay; Dr. Rosanbaum; Dabbia Blasid; Unaka Tomyl; Uly Bradtoy. Saatad, 
left to right, Rosa Cummings and Karol Duncan. 

r 

Park was gift to the city 
The Frank T. Crowe Memorial 

Paik on Nevada His^way between 
Birch and Cherry streets mieht 

RESTAURANTS 

23^1112^^1122 
This coupon is good for 

ONE LARGE Rootbeer Float - FREE 
when you purchase one Large Rootbeer 

Float at regular price. 

Coupon vaKd only at Iho AJkW Rostaurant locatod at 1410 Novoda Highway in 
Douioaf' City/ Novodaa On your way to Lako Maao ano BouMor Dani* 

never have been had it not been 
for the generosity of a Boulder 
City resident. 

The approximately one-acre 
open plotrof ground was owned by 
the Department of Water and 
Po>|ver for many years. The de- 
partment also owned land and 
homes adjacent to this open space. 
The homes were offered at re- 
duced rents to department 
employees working at Hoover 
Dam. 

As the economy changed, LA. 
Water and Power decided it was 
no longer interested in maintain- 
ing park facilities; that this was 
not one of its basic duties. The 
park was to be advertised for sale 
at auction, along with several of 
the department's homes here. 

When the City heard this, it 
asked the department to with- 
draw the open space firom the 
auction: that it was interested in 
purchasing the land for a park. 
"Hie department complied, giving 
the dty a specific number of 
months to comeup with the money 
for the purdiase. 

Several grant avenues were 
explored; none produced positive 
results. Time was running out 
when the dty announced it had 
been contacted by a resident who 
wished to remain anonymous—a 
resident who was willing to pro- 
vide the needed $70,000 to buy 
the paik for Ae dty. "hie reskient 
aslud for two stipulations; that 
he be allowed to some day in the 
ftiture erect a monument in the 

park and that a muiieum be al- 
lov.'ed to be constructed there at 
somn future date. The dty agreed 
to both stipulations and the park 
was purchased. 

In time, the identity of the 
anonymous donor was made 
pubUc. It was Red Wixson, now 
retired and Hving in Boulder City. 
Wixson had worked on the con- 
struction of Hoover Dam in the 
early 3Us. He later worked on the 
construction of other dams under 
the supervision of Frank Crowe, 
who had headed up the Six Com- 
panies efforts here on Hoover 
Dam. Still later, Wixson and 
Crowe became partners in another 
vwiture. 

Ahhou^ it was later decided 
the park was too small to accom- 
modate a museum, Wuson did 
oommisskn two small monuments 
whidi were created and placed on 
the Nevada Hi^way side of the 
park. OnefiBaturesabustofCrowe; 
the other a hard hat worn by the 
workers who built Hoover Dam. 

Ilw small open park contains 
picnic tables and barbecue grills. 
It now also is the home of a live 
Christmas tree planted there by 
the Boulder City Chamber of 
Commerce. Ilie dty installed a 
concrete walkway and wrought 
iron foice around the tree which 
is lit each year in festive ceremo- 
nies at the end of November to 
usher in the Christmas season. 

L 
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IViovie featured 
at football field 

llie Boulder City High School 
Boosters Chib will kick off the 
Damboreeoeiel)ratioaat7:30p.m. 
Friday, July 3, with a movie at the 
hi|^ sdiool football field. Bring 
the entire family to view "The 
Absent Minded Professor," star- 
ring Fred MacMumor. 

Ihe event is called *A Drive-In 
Without The Cars." 

"Ont youth are being raised 
without drive-ins," said Carol 
Hanson, president of the BCHS 
Booster Club. "Hiis is kind of a 
novelty to them and for adults, 
this will bring back memories." 

The idea for a movie on the 
high school football field came out 
of the BCHS Homecoming event. 
For two years, a movie has been 
featured on a large canvas screen 

hung from the goal post during 
homecoming, '^e thou^t, lef s 
bring this to the entire commu- 
nity, it's been very successful with 
the hi(h schoolers. The movie is a 
dassic and the young and old will 
knreit" 

Thb BCHS Booster Club will 
alsobe showing Disney sing-along 
cartoons before the main feature. 
The sing-along cartoons will be- 
gin at dusk and the feature will 
follow. 

Admission is $1 and children 
under three years old are admit- 
ted free. Please do not bring 
coolers. BCHS Boosters will have 
a concession stand vrith water, 
soda, hot dogs, nachos and candy. 
Attendees are encouraged to bring 
lawn (hairs, blankets and pillows. 

The News Covers 
Your Community 
Call 293-2302 

With Your 
News Tips 

it-- 

you 
at 

the 
Damboree! 

STATE SENATOR 
Jon 
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THE MEIKS Is YOUR 
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER 

"Serving Las Vegas Six Years 

THE 
Fituut ilYl'"a-'SCREENMOBILE®  B 

"WE SCREEN AT YOUR PLACE" 
•SOLAR SCREENS -REGULAR SCREENS 

•DOORS: 
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ftWlMllMlimKMIBMBBMaiM   294-1711 
"Rose" - Owner   FREE ESTIMATES    565-1 002 

^<ut^^KZi!^^^i*c'a*i*l   ^acc6cCe^ (^ctc^f VFW MONUMENT DEDICATED — John Stroud. Post Commander of Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Department of Nevada Post 10O47, delivers an address during the unveiling and dedtoation of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Monument at ttie Veterans Memorial Ceremony in Boulder City. 
Officers from the local VFW Post stand in the badcground. 

Legion started Damboree 
to Boulder City 
on its Damboree 

BILL ANDREWS 
Attorney at Law 

%i 
508 Nevada Hwy., Ste. 4 

294-1112 
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Boulder City Post 31 of the 
American Legion was organized 
Oct. 12, 1931, with 444 mem- 
bers, and was chartered by the 
National Commander Mardi 28, 
1932. 

Most members were in some 
way involved in the construction 
of what is now known as Hoover 
Dam, and were also very active 
in the city's social activity. 

Legion Post 31 and Auxiliary 
Unit 31 held dances, sold raffle 
tickets, and did whatever came 
to hand to finance and build the 
current American Legion Hall. 

In 1948, Post 3; and Unit 31. 
under the driving patriotism of 
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Gene's 
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Serves all of 
Clark County 
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875 S. Boulder Hwy. 

566-4363 (GENE) 

24 Hour 
Emergency Service 

Mort Wagner, organized the first 
Boulder Damboree. They did so 
annually through the early 
1980s, until attrition of its 
members and lack of stinnort.in 
organizing the festivities, the 
BPO Elks joined in and co- 
sponsored the Damboree, then 
the City offices later joined in, 
and eventually took over the 
Damboree arrangements. 

Post 31 and the ladies of Unit 
31 are still activein various ways, 
including Legion Baseball, golf 
contests. Boys State program (in 
coi\junction with Boulder City 
High School, local, business and 
fraternal organizations support- 
ers). 

Post 31 also provides annual 
school awards to an outstanding 
boy and girl from the Garrett 
Middle School. They also con- 
tribute to the Boulder City 
Hospital Board of Trustees. 

They anticipate that many 
veterans and their wives in 
Boulder City will be encouragec 
to join and help lead the , 
can Legion Post and Unit into 
the future. 

The News 
is your 

community 
newspaper 

ANOTHER 
:^ FUN TIME IN 
BOULDER CITY! 

Happy 50th 
Damboree 

AwrnihlyniynKiii 
<.f'/ir Srtfi'i /'/ii/ii 
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Patriotism in Nevada 
Parades with banners and people and high school marching bands. 
Attending the Veterans Cemeteiy in Boulder City to honor our soldiers. 
Tourists who discover that there is more to Nevada than just gambling. 
Red Rock, with its naturally beautiful red tone to the gigantic mountains. 
I nside the Governor's Mansion, with its huge, carpeted staircase. 
Only in Nevada will you find such blue skies and white, fluffy clouds. 
Tonopah, an old mining town on the fix)ntier. 
I ndigenous plants and animals grow fi-eely in the vast desert. 
S tate Fair in Logandale with its winning live stock. 
Mt Chaiieston in the winter with snow on the pine trees. 

Nick Baker, age 13 

ikikikik 
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run sTciim 
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You'll Wall( on Our Reputations 

•Carpet & 
Uphol/tory Cleoninc) 

596-6300 • 436-2883 ^ 
293-4243 

'Bills Cindy Miller, Owners 

Flag Amendment 
false patriotism 
KaithA.Kr«jl 
US Army Veteran and Past National 
Commander, The American Legion 
(1983)  

The Senate IB poised to vote on 
a proposed con«tituti<mal amend- 
ment to prohibit flag desecration, 
a radical approach to a near non- 
existent dilemma, akin to the 
atomic bomtnng of a dty because 
there may be a fdon in the area. 

The flag is a beautiful and in- 
spiring banner representing 
freedom and justioe fix- all Ameri- 
cans. It is fredy disfdayed, and 
can be protected only by us, the 
people. Eadidtaien can gazeupon 
it, and it can mean what our 
heartfelt patziotic belieft tell us 
individually. 

Government "protection' of a 
nation's banner only invites scorn 
upon it A patriot cannot be cre- 
ated by legislatiim. Patriotism 
must be nurtured in the fiunily 
and educaticmal process. It must 
come from the heartfdt emotion 
of true beUefs, credos and tenets. 
Our beautiful flag represents 
thoae belief, credoe and tenets 
that are outlined by the Constitu- 
tion of the United States of 
America. 

Yes, the Constitution can be 
amended But will an amendment 
that is in obvious conflict with the 
First Amendment aoccmiplish a 
purpose, or wiU it bring further 
confusion and discontrait, dimin- 
ishing the beauty the flag has 
today aa it hangs free, revered by 
us, the people, not ordered l^ 
Government edkt? 

Our natioo was not founded on 
devotioo to fymboKc idols, but on 

principles, beliefs and ideals ex- 
pf%ssed in the Constitution and 
its BiU of Ri^ts. American veter- 
ans who have protected our banner 
in battle have not done so to pro- 
tect a "golden calf." Instead, they 
carried the banner forward with 
reverence for what it represents 
— our beUe& and freedom for all. 
Therein Ues the beauty of our flag. 

The proposed amendment 
would stain the image of our ban- 
ner, as it would no longer wave 
free, unprotected by Government 
and freely held high by the citi- 
zens of the United States of 
America. Are we now, after 209 
successful and glorious years, 
going to knuckle under to the 
pressure of modem lobbying tech- 
niques to pursue pseudo 
patriotism? Organizations ex- 
ploiting high tech lobbying, 
spending millions pressuring 
lawmakers and pandering to a 
Cdse patriotism, should rethink 
their priorities and not succumb 
to the temptation (rf'this "golden - 
calf." 

We must not delegate to gov- 
ernment our responsibility of 
citizenship lest we endanger our < 
most precious freedoms. Teach- 
ing in the home and in our schools 
the principles evident in our Con- 
stitution and BiU of Rights 
requires responsibiUty and sacri- 
fice. That energy enhances pride 
in our heritage. Respect for our 
beautiful flag can only come frxm 
the hearto of the people. Attempts 
to bestow honor by government 
decree upon the flag are idle myths 
and must not pre^ndL 

The Hews 
wfshes 

everyone a 
happy and 
safe July 

4th holiday! 
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false patriotism 
KaithA.Kr«jl 
US Army Veteran and Past National 
Commander, The American Legion 
(1983)  

The Senate IB poised to vote on 
a proposed con«tituti<mal amend- 
ment to prohibit flag desecration, 
a radical approach to a near non- 
existent dilemma, akin to the 
atomic bomtnng of a dty because 
there may be a fdon in the area. 

The flag is a beautiful and in- 
spiring banner representing 
freedom and justioe fix- all Ameri- 
cans. It is fredy disfdayed, and 
can be protected only by us, the 
people. Eadidtaien can gazeupon 
it, and it can mean what our 
heartfelt patziotic belieft tell us 
individually. 

Government "protection' of a 
nation's banner only invites scorn 
upon it A patriot cannot be cre- 
ated by legislatiim. Patriotism 
must be nurtured in the fiunily 
and educaticmal process. It must 
come from the heartfdt emotion 
of true beUefs, credos and tenets. 
Our beautiful flag represents 
thoae belief, credoe and tenets 
that are outlined by the Constitu- 
tion of the United States of 
America. 

Yes, the Constitution can be 
amended But will an amendment 
that is in obvious conflict with the 
First Amendment aoccmiplish a 
purpose, or wiU it bring further 
confusion and discontrait, dimin- 
ishing the beauty the flag has 
today aa it hangs free, revered by 
us, the people, not ordered l^ 
Government edkt? 

Our natioo was not founded on 
devotioo to fymboKc idols, but on 

principles, beliefs and ideals ex- 
pf%ssed in the Constitution and 
its BiU of Ri^ts. American veter- 
ans who have protected our banner 
in battle have not done so to pro- 
tect a "golden calf." Instead, they 
carried the banner forward with 
reverence for what it represents 
— our beUe& and freedom for all. 
Therein Ues the beauty of our flag. 

The proposed amendment 
would stain the image of our ban- 
ner, as it would no longer wave 
free, unprotected by Government 
and freely held high by the citi- 
zens of the United States of 
America. Are we now, after 209 
successful and glorious years, 
going to knuckle under to the 
pressure of modem lobbying tech- 
niques to pursue pseudo 
patriotism? Organizations ex- 
ploiting high tech lobbying, 
spending millions pressuring 
lawmakers and pandering to a 
Cdse patriotism, should rethink 
their priorities and not succumb 
to the temptation (rf'this "golden - 
calf." 

We must not delegate to gov- 
ernment our responsibility of 
citizenship lest we endanger our < 
most precious freedoms. Teach- 
ing in the home and in our schools 
the principles evident in our Con- 
stitution and BiU of Rights 
requires responsibiUty and sacri- 
fice. That energy enhances pride 
in our heritage. Respect for our 
beautiful flag can only come frxm 
the hearto of the people. Attempts 
to bestow honor by government 
decree upon the flag are idle myths 
and must not pre^ndL 

The Hews 
wfshes 

everyone a 
happy and 
safe July 

4th holiday! 

S/ 
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ResidentB ofNevada and Boul- 
der City have played large roles in 
various armed conflicts between 
the United States and other na- 
tions. And some of those heroes 
gave their lives Hghting for 
America. 

In hindsight, today there are 
those who say we should not have 
been involved in many of the wars 
and police actions of the past. But 
politics aside, those who answered 
the call and fought because Uncle 
Sam said it was right should be 
honored on patriotic holidays such 
as the Fourth of July. 

Soldiers believeastrong nation 
needs a strong military. It's that 
kind of spirit that helped to build 
Hoover Dam. It's that 'against aU 
odds" mentality that helped us 
win WWn. If s one of the reasons 
that soldierB continue on in spite 
of an ^lemy that may be over- 
whelming. 

By aU aooounts, Boulder City's 
Midiad Hyde was that type of 
individual. 

His family ovmed a sporting 
goods store on Boulder Hi^way. 
He grew up with his sister, Carol 
Hyde (WOBOD) and together they 
attended sdKKd here. 

Carol racaOa the days between 
wars, when life was peaceful and 
fiin. Growing ap in Boulder City 
meant sprnding days in the paA, 
or tanning with the hot sun beat- 
ing down on the fooes and becks of 
youngBten thousands of miles 
removed from Europe, and 
Southeast Asia. War was their 

history, not their future. 
"My parents moved to Boulder 

City in 1944," Carol said. "Dad, 
[Charles E. Hyde] as I recall, 
worked security at Basic Magne- 
siimi. Then he and Ted Swift were 
partners in a flying service at 
Boulder City Airport, and tau^^t 
flying, and did air tours. He was 
an instructor in the Army Air 
Corps in World War II." 

Later, the two men opened 
Desert Trails Auto Supply and 
Sporting Goods, and Carol said "it 
continued with that name but 
[later] they sold mostly toys. Toys 
became much more popular then. 
It was right next door to Roy 
Spartan NevadaJewelry. Now it's 
an antique store." 

Carol said her brother Michael 
was the first from Boulder City to 
attend the Air Force Academy in 
Colorado,' and the first finm Ne- 
vada and Boulder City to graduate 
from the academy, in 1960. He 
had graduated tram Boulder City 
High School in 1966, and enroUed 
in the academy two month? later, 
according to Carol. She said he 
had been nominated for the 
academy by Congressman Cliff 

Young, who later became a judge. 
In time, Michael Hyde real- 

ized hisyouqgdream—be became 
an Air Force pOot. 

"He was stationed in diflierent 
places in the Air Fwce," Carol 
said. "He was at Nellis for awhile 
in about 1961 or 1962." Their fa- 
ther died in 1956, before Michael 
earned his wings. In 1964, their 
mom moved to Las Vegas. 

Carol continued, "I got married 
and later worked fbr the Review- 
Journal. I was in circulation, then 
in the newsroom, and was the 
first Society Editor, then the TV 
Editor, then the Assistant Sunday 
Magazine Editor. I wrote high 
school columns for the R-J, and 
also knr the Boulder City News' 

By 1966, Carol was aware that 
her brother was flying missions 
over Vietnam. But she said itdidnt 
bother her. "I never had a worry. 
He alwasrs got out of any scrape he 
ever got into. He felt like he had to 
go beat the Communist 'domino 
theory.' He volunteered to go." 

SMVMnam 
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Michael had his own family by 
then. Carol said the 28-year-old 
Air Force Captain and his wife 
had two daughters. "The young- 

est was one month old, theother 
two-and- a-half-years old." 

At the time, Carol was working 
for the Nevada Resort Associa- 
tion. She remembers getting a 
phone call. 

"My mother was in southern 
California with her older sister, 
whose husband had just passed 
away. My grandfather was living 
in my mother'sliome at tho'time. 

and the Air Force was at the house 
trying to find my mother." 

Her grandfather gave the visi- 
tors Carol's work number, and 
they called her and explained they 
wanted to see her mother. 

They wouldn't tell me what it 
was about, they wanted to contact 
mom in California," she said. 
Carol said a friend at the Resort 
Association had contacts at Nellis, 
and called the base and persuaded 
the Air Force to explain to Carol 
what they were there for. They 
toldherthatMichaelwasreported 

missing in action. 
1 asked them to allow me to go 

to California and inform my 
mother. That was my concern," 
Carol said. 

She flew down that afternoon 
and reported the news to her mom, 
with other family members 
present. 

"She took it hard, absolutely," 

SM Vietnam 
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ResidentB ofNevada and Boul- 
der City have played large roles in 
various armed conflicts between 
the United States and other na- 
tions. And some of those heroes 
gave their lives Hghting for 
America. 

In hindsight, today there are 
those who say we should not have 
been involved in many of the wars 
and police actions of the past. But 
politics aside, those who answered 
the call and fought because Uncle 
Sam said it was right should be 
honored on patriotic holidays such 
as the Fourth of July. 

Soldiers believeastrong nation 
needs a strong military. It's that 
kind of spirit that helped to build 
Hoover Dam. It's that 'against aU 
odds" mentality that helped us 
win WWn. If s one of the reasons 
that soldierB continue on in spite 
of an ^lemy that may be over- 
whelming. 

By aU aooounts, Boulder City's 
Midiad Hyde was that type of 
individual. 

His family ovmed a sporting 
goods store on Boulder Hi^way. 
He grew up with his sister, Carol 
Hyde (WOBOD) and together they 
attended sdKKd here. 

Carol racaOa the days between 
wars, when life was peaceful and 
fiin. Growing ap in Boulder City 
meant sprnding days in the paA, 
or tanning with the hot sun beat- 
ing down on the fooes and becks of 
youngBten thousands of miles 
removed from Europe, and 
Southeast Asia. War was their 

history, not their future. 
"My parents moved to Boulder 

City in 1944," Carol said. "Dad, 
[Charles E. Hyde] as I recall, 
worked security at Basic Magne- 
siimi. Then he and Ted Swift were 
partners in a flying service at 
Boulder City Airport, and tau^^t 
flying, and did air tours. He was 
an instructor in the Army Air 
Corps in World War II." 

Later, the two men opened 
Desert Trails Auto Supply and 
Sporting Goods, and Carol said "it 
continued with that name but 
[later] they sold mostly toys. Toys 
became much more popular then. 
It was right next door to Roy 
Spartan NevadaJewelry. Now it's 
an antique store." 

Carol said her brother Michael 
was the first from Boulder City to 
attend the Air Force Academy in 
Colorado,' and the first finm Ne- 
vada and Boulder City to graduate 
from the academy, in 1960. He 
had graduated tram Boulder City 
High School in 1966, and enroUed 
in the academy two month? later, 
according to Carol. She said he 
had been nominated for the 
academy by Congressman Cliff 

Young, who later became a judge. 
In time, Michael Hyde real- 

ized hisyouqgdream—be became 
an Air Force pOot. 

"He was stationed in diflierent 
places in the Air Fwce," Carol 
said. "He was at Nellis for awhile 
in about 1961 or 1962." Their fa- 
ther died in 1956, before Michael 
earned his wings. In 1964, their 
mom moved to Las Vegas. 

Carol continued, "I got married 
and later worked fbr the Review- 
Journal. I was in circulation, then 
in the newsroom, and was the 
first Society Editor, then the TV 
Editor, then the Assistant Sunday 
Magazine Editor. I wrote high 
school columns for the R-J, and 
also knr the Boulder City News' 

By 1966, Carol was aware that 
her brother was flying missions 
over Vietnam. But she said itdidnt 
bother her. "I never had a worry. 
He alwasrs got out of any scrape he 
ever got into. He felt like he had to 
go beat the Communist 'domino 
theory.' He volunteered to go." 
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Michael had his own family by 
then. Carol said the 28-year-old 
Air Force Captain and his wife 
had two daughters. "The young- 

est was one month old, theother 
two-and- a-half-years old." 

At the time, Carol was working 
for the Nevada Resort Associa- 
tion. She remembers getting a 
phone call. 

"My mother was in southern 
California with her older sister, 
whose husband had just passed 
away. My grandfather was living 
in my mother'sliome at tho'time. 

and the Air Force was at the house 
trying to find my mother." 

Her grandfather gave the visi- 
tors Carol's work number, and 
they called her and explained they 
wanted to see her mother. 

They wouldn't tell me what it 
was about, they wanted to contact 
mom in California," she said. 
Carol said a friend at the Resort 
Association had contacts at Nellis, 
and called the base and persuaded 
the Air Force to explain to Carol 
what they were there for. They 
toldherthatMichaelwasreported 

missing in action. 
1 asked them to allow me to go 

to California and inform my 
mother. That was my concern," 
Carol said. 

She flew down that afternoon 
and reported the news to her mom, 
with other family members 
present. 

"She took it hard, absolutely," 
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Carol said. "She was just devas- 
tated." 

The ofiicial designation was 
missing in action, but about 10 
days later they advised the family 
that he was "presumed killed, but 
not confirmed."Carol said,*! forgot 
the official designation, but he 
was [still listed as] missing in 
action until 1991.' 

In 1991,theAirForcecontacted 
Carol's mother and said they felt 
they had located Michael's re- 
mains. They wanted to present 
their findings. 

"It's up to the family to accept it 
or not," Carol siald. At the time, 
she was in Europe and had picked 
up a copy of USA Today, which 
reported that Michael's remains 
had apparently been located. 
"That shook me up a bit, but I 
contacted my mother, and she 
knew about it via the Air Force." 

Carol's mother asked Boulder 
City News Publisher Mike 
O'Callaghan to be on hand to meet 
with the Air Force. "She and Mike 
go way back," Carol said. "Mike 
was a teacher at Basic High 
School, and mom was on the SdMxd 
Board then." 

Carol never saw the remains. 
"I understand it was bone frag- 
ments. I dont really know. I juat 
had to go alcmg with it if it sat» 

fied my mother. It was important 
that she be satisfied." 

With family in attendance, 
Michael Hyde was buried in June 
of 1991 at the cemetery at the Air 
Force Academy he loved so much. 
Carol donated her brother's per- 
sonal effects to the Boulder City 
Museum. 

Their mother, Peggy (Hyde) 
Phillips, died last October. 

Butthemuseum has more than 
mere memories and personal ef- 
fects. Currently in storage 
awaiting the opening of the 
museum's new quarters in the 
Eloulder Dam Hotel, curator Pat 
Lappin has Michael Hyde's med- 
als; those testaments to his 
courage and bravery and sacri- 
fice. 

In service to his nation, Michael 
Hyde was awarded the Silver Star, 
the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
the Bronze Star, the Air Medal, 
another Air Medal with six oak 
leaf clusters, the Combat Readi- 
ness Medal, and the Purple Heart 

Michael Hyde personified the 
good intentions of the United 
States in Southeast Asia. And, 
with all politics aside, the fiiture 
display of his medals will allow 
Boulder City residents the op- 
portunity to pay their respects to 
afiiUenoaairade. 

iA 

DAR provides historical perspective 

My 2, IMS 

llie National Society Daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution 
was founded Oct 11. 1890 in 
Washington, D.C. 

It was incorporated by an Act 
of the United States Congress in 
1896. It is an organisation for 
women whose eligibility for 
membership is based on direct 
descent from a man or woman 
who actively participated in the 
American Revolution (1776- 
1783). 

llie three objectives of the 
DARare Historic Preservation— 
to perpetuate the memory and 
spirit of the men and women who 
aided in the American Indepen- 
dence; Educational—to promote 
the importance of education and 
Patriotic—to foster patriotism 
and love of country. 

Nearly 750,000 members have 
joined the NSDAR since it was 
founded. Presently there are over 
190,000 members in 3,035 
chapters in all 50 states, the 

District of Columbia, Australia, 
Canada, United Kingdom, 
France and Mexico. The Silver 
State chapter was organized 
Sept. 7,1991 in Boulder City. 

The Society achieves its goals 
through the work of chapter, 
state and national committees. 
The Genealogical Records Com- 
mittee collects unpublished 
genealogical material, which are 
copied, bound and placed in the 
DAR Library. The Silver State 
Chapter compiled the Boulder 
City Cemetery records in 1993 
and in 1995 compiled records 
from the Southern Nevada Me- 
morial Veterans Cemetery 

Ihe Chapter participates in 
the following programs: DAR 
(3ood Citizens (recognizes senior 
high school students who excel 
in qualities of dependability, ser- 
vice, leadership and patriotism), 
DAR Sdiolarship (scholarships 
given in political science, history, 
government, economics, nursing 

and occupational therapy), and 
American History (conducts DAR 
American History Essay Con- 
tests). The chapter also presents 
various other awards to ROTC 
members and outstanding com- 
munity leaders. 

The Silver State chapter col- 
lects used postage stamps which 
are sent to the disabled veterans 
in Phoenix, who use them in their 
rehabilitation program. 

The chapter also collects 
Campbell Soup labels which help 
purchase equipment for class- 
rooms and recreational equip- 
ment at the Kate Duncan Smith. 
DAR School, A]a.;Tamassee DAR 
School. S.C; Berry College. Ga.; 
Crossnore School, NC; Hillside 
School, Mass.; Hindman Settle- 
ment School, Ky. 

The Volunteer Information 
Specialists was established in 
1995. to encourage communica- 
tion and exchange of information 
through computer technology. It 

promotes membership through 
on-line referrals and genealogi- 
cal research. 

The National Headquarters 
in Washington, D.C, is just a 
short distance from the White 
House. It covers a full city block 
of buildings; Memorial Conti- 
nental Hall; DAR Constitution 
Hall; and Administration Build- 
ing. 

Ilie DAR Museum was estab- 
lished in 18% and has 33 Sute 
Rooms and Museum Gallery 
exhibiting American Antiques. 

The DAR Library was also 
established the same year and 
contains genealogy materials 
and relevant local history. There 
are 125,000 books including un- 
published genealogy typescripts 
and genealogical periodicals. 

Safety tips    | RAIPH W. STEPHENS 
The fire service is usually 

responsible for the pubUc's safety 
when a large scale fireworks 
display is presented. The actual 
firing of the display is conducted 
by a trained pyrotechnic operator 
and crew, lliese professionals 
know and comply with all state 
and local regulations. 

The following tips should help 
make the display more enjoyable, 
as well as make it as safe as 
possible: 

•Spectators should obey all 
ushers or monitors and respect 
the safety barriers set up to allow 
the trained operator room to 
safely do hit job. Resist any 
temptation to get close to the 
actiial firing site. In fact, the 
best view of the fireworks is from 
a quarter of a mile or more away. 

•Although it rarely happens, 
it is possible that a firework 
component might fall to the 
ground without exploding. The 

public should be cautioned not to 
touch these fireworks. If they 
happen to find any which have 
not exploded, they should' 
immediately contact the fire or 
police department. 

• Pets have very sensitive ears 
and the booms and bangs 
associated with a fireworks 
display can be quite un- 
comfortable—particularly to 
dogs. In fact, the noises can 
actually hurt their ears. Leave 
pets at home if you are going to a 
fireworics show. 

•Leave the lighting of all 
fireworks to the trained operator 
when you attend a public display. 
Sparklers, fountains and other 
items that many states alk>w for 
use by private individuals are 
not appropriate to use when a 
large crowd is present Leave your 
own fireworks at home—the 
display will provide plenty of 
excitement 

FOR 

U.S. SENATE 
REPUBLICAN 

)f 
A Man You Can Trust For Your 

Life, Liberty and Pursuit of Happiness 
fOR BY kAI PH W STTIPHI.NS SI NAlDk ( AMPAICiN IMJ  HIIV '•MM, RIJ^O. NV H'lMl 

Safety tips for holiday 
To helpyou cel^rate safely this holiday season, the Consumer 

Product Safety Commission and the National Council on 
Fireworks Safety offer the following safety tips: 

• Always read and follow label directions. 
• Have an adult present 
• Buy fipom reUable fireworks sellers. 
• Ignite outdoors. 
• Have water haiady. 
• Never experiment or attempt to make your own fireworks. 
• Light one at a time. 
• Never re-ignite malfiuictioning fireworks. 
• Never give to SDULII children. 
• Store in a cool dry place. 
• Dispose of properly. 
• Neva- throw fireworks at another person 
• Never carry fireworks in your pocket. 
• Never shoot them in meti^l. 

Boulder City, have a Great 
Damboree Celebration 

This year as we 
"Celebrate America's Independence" 

let's take time out and 
Salute Boulder City. 

306 N. Boulder Highway 

TERRIBLE'S 
LUBE 

6484 Annie Oakley 
(Sunset & Annte Oakley) 

2718E. Tropicana 
(Comer E. Trop. & Harrtaon) 

2601 Wigwam Parkway 
(Pecoe & Wigwam) 

*   * 
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Carol said. "She was just devas- 
tated." 

The ofiicial designation was 
missing in action, but about 10 
days later they advised the family 
that he was "presumed killed, but 
not confirmed."Carol said,*! forgot 
the official designation, but he 
was [still listed as] missing in 
action until 1991.' 

In 1991,theAirForcecontacted 
Carol's mother and said they felt 
they had located Michael's re- 
mains. They wanted to present 
their findings. 

"It's up to the family to accept it 
or not," Carol siald. At the time, 
she was in Europe and had picked 
up a copy of USA Today, which 
reported that Michael's remains 
had apparently been located. 
"That shook me up a bit, but I 
contacted my mother, and she 
knew about it via the Air Force." 

Carol's mother asked Boulder 
City News Publisher Mike 
O'Callaghan to be on hand to meet 
with the Air Force. "She and Mike 
go way back," Carol said. "Mike 
was a teacher at Basic High 
School, and mom was on the SdMxd 
Board then." 

Carol never saw the remains. 
"I understand it was bone frag- 
ments. I dont really know. I juat 
had to go alcmg with it if it sat» 

fied my mother. It was important 
that she be satisfied." 

With family in attendance, 
Michael Hyde was buried in June 
of 1991 at the cemetery at the Air 
Force Academy he loved so much. 
Carol donated her brother's per- 
sonal effects to the Boulder City 
Museum. 

Their mother, Peggy (Hyde) 
Phillips, died last October. 

Butthemuseum has more than 
mere memories and personal ef- 
fects. Currently in storage 
awaiting the opening of the 
museum's new quarters in the 
Eloulder Dam Hotel, curator Pat 
Lappin has Michael Hyde's med- 
als; those testaments to his 
courage and bravery and sacri- 
fice. 

In service to his nation, Michael 
Hyde was awarded the Silver Star, 
the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
the Bronze Star, the Air Medal, 
another Air Medal with six oak 
leaf clusters, the Combat Readi- 
ness Medal, and the Purple Heart 

Michael Hyde personified the 
good intentions of the United 
States in Southeast Asia. And, 
with all politics aside, the fiiture 
display of his medals will allow 
Boulder City residents the op- 
portunity to pay their respects to 
afiiUenoaairade. 

iA 

DAR provides historical perspective 

My 2, IMS 

llie National Society Daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution 
was founded Oct 11. 1890 in 
Washington, D.C. 

It was incorporated by an Act 
of the United States Congress in 
1896. It is an organisation for 
women whose eligibility for 
membership is based on direct 
descent from a man or woman 
who actively participated in the 
American Revolution (1776- 
1783). 

llie three objectives of the 
DARare Historic Preservation— 
to perpetuate the memory and 
spirit of the men and women who 
aided in the American Indepen- 
dence; Educational—to promote 
the importance of education and 
Patriotic—to foster patriotism 
and love of country. 

Nearly 750,000 members have 
joined the NSDAR since it was 
founded. Presently there are over 
190,000 members in 3,035 
chapters in all 50 states, the 

District of Columbia, Australia, 
Canada, United Kingdom, 
France and Mexico. The Silver 
State chapter was organized 
Sept. 7,1991 in Boulder City. 

The Society achieves its goals 
through the work of chapter, 
state and national committees. 
The Genealogical Records Com- 
mittee collects unpublished 
genealogical material, which are 
copied, bound and placed in the 
DAR Library. The Silver State 
Chapter compiled the Boulder 
City Cemetery records in 1993 
and in 1995 compiled records 
from the Southern Nevada Me- 
morial Veterans Cemetery 

Ihe Chapter participates in 
the following programs: DAR 
(3ood Citizens (recognizes senior 
high school students who excel 
in qualities of dependability, ser- 
vice, leadership and patriotism), 
DAR Sdiolarship (scholarships 
given in political science, history, 
government, economics, nursing 

and occupational therapy), and 
American History (conducts DAR 
American History Essay Con- 
tests). The chapter also presents 
various other awards to ROTC 
members and outstanding com- 
munity leaders. 

The Silver State chapter col- 
lects used postage stamps which 
are sent to the disabled veterans 
in Phoenix, who use them in their 
rehabilitation program. 

The chapter also collects 
Campbell Soup labels which help 
purchase equipment for class- 
rooms and recreational equip- 
ment at the Kate Duncan Smith. 
DAR School, A]a.;Tamassee DAR 
School. S.C; Berry College. Ga.; 
Crossnore School, NC; Hillside 
School, Mass.; Hindman Settle- 
ment School, Ky. 

The Volunteer Information 
Specialists was established in 
1995. to encourage communica- 
tion and exchange of information 
through computer technology. It 

promotes membership through 
on-line referrals and genealogi- 
cal research. 

The National Headquarters 
in Washington, D.C, is just a 
short distance from the White 
House. It covers a full city block 
of buildings; Memorial Conti- 
nental Hall; DAR Constitution 
Hall; and Administration Build- 
ing. 

Ilie DAR Museum was estab- 
lished in 18% and has 33 Sute 
Rooms and Museum Gallery 
exhibiting American Antiques. 

The DAR Library was also 
established the same year and 
contains genealogy materials 
and relevant local history. There 
are 125,000 books including un- 
published genealogy typescripts 
and genealogical periodicals. 

Safety tips    | RAIPH W. STEPHENS 
The fire service is usually 

responsible for the pubUc's safety 
when a large scale fireworks 
display is presented. The actual 
firing of the display is conducted 
by a trained pyrotechnic operator 
and crew, lliese professionals 
know and comply with all state 
and local regulations. 

The following tips should help 
make the display more enjoyable, 
as well as make it as safe as 
possible: 

•Spectators should obey all 
ushers or monitors and respect 
the safety barriers set up to allow 
the trained operator room to 
safely do hit job. Resist any 
temptation to get close to the 
actiial firing site. In fact, the 
best view of the fireworks is from 
a quarter of a mile or more away. 

•Although it rarely happens, 
it is possible that a firework 
component might fall to the 
ground without exploding. The 

public should be cautioned not to 
touch these fireworks. If they 
happen to find any which have 
not exploded, they should' 
immediately contact the fire or 
police department. 

• Pets have very sensitive ears 
and the booms and bangs 
associated with a fireworks 
display can be quite un- 
comfortable—particularly to 
dogs. In fact, the noises can 
actually hurt their ears. Leave 
pets at home if you are going to a 
fireworics show. 

•Leave the lighting of all 
fireworks to the trained operator 
when you attend a public display. 
Sparklers, fountains and other 
items that many states alk>w for 
use by private individuals are 
not appropriate to use when a 
large crowd is present Leave your 
own fireworks at home—the 
display will provide plenty of 
excitement 

FOR 

U.S. SENATE 
REPUBLICAN 

)f 
A Man You Can Trust For Your 

Life, Liberty and Pursuit of Happiness 
fOR BY kAI PH W STTIPHI.NS SI NAlDk ( AMPAICiN IMJ  HIIV '•MM, RIJ^O. NV H'lMl 

Safety tips for holiday 
To helpyou cel^rate safely this holiday season, the Consumer 

Product Safety Commission and the National Council on 
Fireworks Safety offer the following safety tips: 

• Always read and follow label directions. 
• Have an adult present 
• Buy fipom reUable fireworks sellers. 
• Ignite outdoors. 
• Have water haiady. 
• Never experiment or attempt to make your own fireworks. 
• Light one at a time. 
• Never re-ignite malfiuictioning fireworks. 
• Never give to SDULII children. 
• Store in a cool dry place. 
• Dispose of properly. 
• Neva- throw fireworks at another person 
• Never carry fireworks in your pocket. 
• Never shoot them in meti^l. 

Boulder City, have a Great 
Damboree Celebration 

This year as we 
"Celebrate America's Independence" 

let's take time out and 
Salute Boulder City. 

306 N. Boulder Highway 

TERRIBLE'S 
LUBE 

6484 Annie Oakley 
(Sunset & Annte Oakley) 

2718E. Tropicana 
(Comer E. Trop. & Harrtaon) 

2601 Wigwam Parkway 
(Pecoe & Wigwam) 

*   * 
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OULDER CITY DAMBORE^ _. 
*p>it with an CMF;isl|idtt^d^tli 
|^rday,July 

[ClfVK^BREAKFAST - BICENTENNIAL PARK    ^ ^ftj^        J EAKFAST - BICENTENNIAL PARK 
ed by Boulder City "Noon" Rotary Club. // 

PARADE  Begins on Colorado, down Nevada Hv^. to Fifth)6t., tl Central PM at/Fifth an 

USAF F-16 FLY- OVER from NELLIS AFB above Nevada Higfiway. II     I \ 

10a.m. - 4 p.m. MIDWAY BOOTHS  CENTRAL PARK ^ M 
A variety of food, drinks, games and activities for kids, (Presented  by local nor>-profit groups.)" 

11 a.m. DAMBOREE CEREMONIES  CENTRAL PARK , .^::^ 
Flag Raising Ceremony, National Anthiem, Pre-sentotion of Parade Trophies 

11:30 BAND CONCERT-MUSIC FOR HOPE 

t      • 

d AvenuelB 

¥ 
2-4p.m.    CONTEST & GAMES-CENTRAL PARK    ^ 
7-11 p.m.   FESTIVITIES AT OLD AIRPORT v \ / / 

PARKING, ENTER OFF ADAMS. M.C.-Mike Pacini, City (^ouncilman, ENTERTAINMENT ANQ^^    ' V 
REFRESHMENTS by Music for Hope ^l^ ^  M^   ^ 

9 p.m. ^    $25,000 FIREWORKS SHOW, at OLD AIRPORT " "^^ff  ^ 

Friday, July 3rd 1998    4t-    0 \\^ 
GATES OPEN 7:30 - Movie, "ABSENT MINDED PROFESSOR" - BCHS Football Field, Movie starts at dusk 
COST $1.°° per person, (children three and under Free) - Sponsored by BCHS Booster Club 
CONCESSION Hot Dogs, Nachos, Candy Sodas and Water 

"    Come enjoy this family/community event. Bring your chairs and blankets. Please no coolers 

m.: ^•• 

^^- 

^ Let the 

'M' 
4 PAYS MOKE - J 00 COIl>i BOINUS 
July I 7th thru August 2nd 

•   N   •   () 

564 lyl 
WILD 

^     A    '.    I    •>.   I ' 

BOYD GAMING HCNDCRSON 

•mMi 

Only one U.S. Senate candidate really gets the job done for 
Nevada back in Washington. He's Nevada's Senator, Harry 
Reid* )^th our votes, hell have even more power to help 
Nevada in the future. 

Improving Highways. Senator Harry Reid used his clout 
in committee this year and his leadership position in the 
Senate to bring over $1 billion to Nevada to improve our 
roads. Last year, his opponent missed an important 
transportation vote to widen 1-15 and relieve congestion 
at the spaghetti bowl. 

Cutting Crime. Senator Harry Reid supported the 1994 crime bill which has put" 
more than two hundred police officers on neighborhood streets in Nevada. His 
opponent has voted to cut this program. 

Looking Out for ChUdren. Senator Harry Reid has worked to bring millions 
of dollars to Nevada to build new schools, hire more teachers, reduce class sizes, 
provide hot lunches, and make our schools safe and free of drugs. His opponent 
opposed these federal programs. 

Leadership. Harry Reid uses his hard-earned position in the Senate leadership and his seniority on powerful 
committees to protect Nevada's interests in Washington. His opponent is quitting Congress afler just four 
years. If elected to the Senate, John Ensign will start his climb to power from the bottom of the seniority 
ladder. --. 

It's Our Choice. This fall, we can choose to keep Harry Reid in the U.S. Senate. He's working hard and 
effectively to make our lives better. Or, we can elect his opjwnent. In Congress, John Ensign missed a key vote 
on roads and cast bad votes on crime and kids. How John votes is important As a freshman Senator, he wont 
have the power to do much else. 

Let*s make the ri^t choice. 

Fn^U HBCPubUortioBS Damborac July 2,19M 

rry 
Nevada's 
Senator 

HnyMl 

mmmm 
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TOWN CLUB MEMBERS 
You're in the Driver's Seat! 
Play Table Games and Win! 

Grand Prize Drawing July 12,1996 8:90 p.m. 

\ 

K^ 

Win a new 1998 Dodge 1500 Quadcab 4x4 Pidatpi 
Earn drawing tickets playing Blackiack, Craps, Roulette, Pal Gow Poker, Let It Ride, 
Mini Baccarat or Caribbean Stud. Tickets distributed June 15 through July 12,1998. 

Bonus tickets for rated play. Play at Sam's Town! 

Must be present to win. Complete rules and details posted at the Town Club. 

I 

V 

'k 

I•-: 

i[ lIKMIIh, 

SAM'S TOyJVN 

TUESDAY 
July?, 1998 

HENDERSON 
66   4 
PROOF BAY MICROFILM 
1115 ARQUKS AVE t. 
SUNNYVALE, CA 94086 
04/04/99,^MAl^ 

Henderson, Nevada 
50*- 

Fourth Festivities 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

COOUNG RREWORKS—Mike Davit tries cooling off liimseif with a squirt-fan 
bottie during the surging temperatures last week at a fireworks t>ootti. Sliaron 
Contner laughs as IMike Juneker, David Center and Ryan Juncker vohinteerfor 
tfie Sign Design l>ooth at Sunset and Vaile Verde. 

Morrell Park 
celebration 
family affair 
DJ.AHM 
News Contributing Writer  

For 13-month-old Sabrina 
Zombronnen, the fireworlu 
part of the Fourth of July is 
overrated. 

After spending nearly two 
hours waiting with her par- 
ents at Morrell Park on 
Satvt^jBj^ for her first-ever 
IPourua of July celebration to 
begin, once the fireworks ht 
up the sky — her head hit the 
pillow. She was, for lack of a 
better term, out like a baby. 

Guess she'll have to wait 
until next year for her first 
grand finale. 

"It was easier for her to go 
to sleep during the fireworks 
than at home," joked Sabrina's 
mom, Wendi, 22. 

But, that wasn't the case 
for most attending the fifth 
annual Fourth of July Cel- 
ebration, which was sponsored 
by the city of Henderson and 

O.J. Aller^ews Staff 

WAITING FOR DUSK —Thirteen-month-old 
Silbrina Zun^^onnen alts with her father. 
Donald, at Morrell Park's Fourttt of July Cel- 
e()ratlon on Saturday. It was Sabrina's first 
Fourth of July fireworks show. 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

riREWORKS — Fourth of July firewarks oiiiikMie over the Daaett WHIvw goR 
course in Sun City MacDonaid Ranch. Thousands of people lined ttie course. 
Mufic, dancing and food were part of the festivities. 

Valley Auto Mall, at the down- 
town Henderson park. 

In fact, the only thing more 
diverse and vibrant than the fire- 
works lighting up the clear 
sununer sky wtis the thousands 
of residents fi^m around the val- 
ley who made their way to the 
celebration. 

"yfe thought we'd do some- 
thing different and come out this 
way," said Las Vegas' 
Summerlin-area resident Dan 

Hayes, 46, as he took a break 
6com a game of catch with his 
son, Colby, 6. "It's really nice out 
here." 

Bill Spelts, 46, lives on the 
west side of Henderson. He auid 
his family also made the trip to 
the downtown celebration. 

"It's a great place for the fam- 
ily," he said about the festivities. 
"And it's all fi:'ee — that's nice." 

Not only was viewing the fire- 
works f^ee, but games and 

carnival-type rides for children 
were fi:'ee as well. 

And that was the key to the 
event — the children. If they 
were smiling, then the event was 
a success. 

"Fm here to show my four- 
month-old baby [Megan] the 
fireworks," said Henderson's Ted 
Martell, 23, who attended the 
festivities with his wife, Heather. 
"It's awesome. The excitement 
of aU the people and being around 

family and friends." 
He said it is organized ac- 

tivities such as this which 
make bim proud to be a 
Henderson resident. 

"I lovp the city of 
Henderson, that they put on 
these events," he said. 

And, hopefully, there will 
be a sixth annual celebration. 

Because then, Sabrina 
would be able to actually see 
her first grand finale. 

Council 
discusses 
'resort' 
standards 
Kevin Ferguson 
News Staff Writer  

After recently dosing the door 
on small casino projects in 
Henderson, the City Council now 
plans to add a deadbolt to the 
door by deleting a clause that 
nirrently allows exceptions to 
the rule. 

The clause was written nearly 
a decade ago when an applicant 
offered to spend more than $6 
million to construct a freeway 
interchange near his proposed 
site at Russell Road and Moun- 
tain Vista Street if the city would 
waive the room requirement for 
limited gaming licenses. The 
clause, Imown as Section D to 
the resort ordinance, was then 
written allowing certain excep- 
tions to resort standards. 

The city's current ordinance 
defines a resort-hotel as a project 
consisting of at least 200 hotel 
rooms on at least a 25-acre site 
with certain ameniti|ls such as 
swimming pools, entertainment 
facilities, tennis courts and/or at 
least a nine hole golf course. 

The project that led to the 
writing of Section D never mate- 
rialized, and the Council has 
never since used the clause to 
waive the room requirement on 
any project. The Council is ex- 
pected to consider the issue 
toni^t. The regular meeting will 
begin at 7 p.m. at City HeU, 240 
Water St. 

Coundlman Amanda C]rpher 
said she supports the amend- 
ment. 

"We're poahing for higher 
gtandards for ail future resort 
hotels in Henderson." she said. 
"This will eliminate neighbor- 
hood slot joints far good." 

"Slot joints" is a slang term 
often used to describe small ca- 
sinos not associated with hotels. 

Councilman Jack Clark said 
he believes in the need for the 
room requirements but each 
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City plays key role on SNSM 
D.B. IMardnMc 
News Staff Writer 

Courtesy Ptx)to 

IH SESSION — Qrag Jensen, foreground, along with Mayor Jim QK>eon, left, are Henderson 
repreaentaUves on tite Soutttem Nevada Strategic Planning Authority. The 21-memlMr group 
meeta twio* a month at Caahman FMd Center. 

Solutions to many of the valley's growth-re- 
lated problems run through Henderson in more 
ways than one. 

The Southern Nevada Strategic Planning Au- 
thority [SNSPA] is gaining momentum to form 
solutions to the valley's growth problems. 
Henderson has a key role in determining these 
solutions, said Greg Jensen, one of two Henderson 
representative on the 21-member panel. 

A strong Henderson representation on the 
panel and insight into how the city has main- 
tained its quality of life during explosive growth 
are two reasons why Henderson is a leader for 
the SNSPA, he said. 

The challenges of growth have been with us 
for a decade and we have somewhat become 
acclimated to its breakneck pace,' Jensen said. 

Valley communities need to get caught up to 

speed, and Henderson representatives arejHlj^ 
ing to guide the valley to deal with growth-rMaMI 
issues. 

s "Henderson itself is very progressive [in 4M|> 
ing with growth issues]. I'm very proud to W 
living here and representing the dty," he said. 

What measures are needed to preserve ahr 
quality? How much parks space is needed 
residents to ei\joy a better lifestyle? What 
does the valley's transportation system have aai 
how can they be met to minimize traffic woea? 

Those are among the questions the SNSjPA ll 
attempting to answer, and they only have istil 
October. 

Formed by state Sen. Jon Porter's [R- CWk 
County] Senate Bill 3S3. the SNSPA was giva* 
the responsibility of preparing recommended t^ 
gional growth management legislation to kt 

HI* 
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In Brief aaa 

Avakm Arc estimated at 

The Wedneaday fire 
that destroyed aportior^ 
of the Avalon Apart- 
ment Complex under 
construction in Sevan 
Hills is Mtimalsd to coal 
(2 million. 
Se«f^2. 

TIallan i il 

Woman rccchws dental 
gifl from area eectors 

Tina Flore* recently 
received wtut she called 
a iMrtMay, Easlar and 
Chrtslmai'gift from aiM 

iSfviccs to have her 
bieces removed and her 
laeth cleaned. 
S8ePMe4. 

The Sunset Station 
How ft Csiine lecenliy 
cenonMO •• anm**!- 
lary. 
•asHvS. 

of youths 
Eagle Seoul 

Your neighbor ... WHIiam and Peggy Valadez 
Henderson reeidenta for three years, Wii- 

liam and Peggy Valadet, have been married 
for 53 years. 

What's their aecret to stayii^ t ngathar and 
making it work? 

1 deat know — we have six chiUraa, that 
will keep yo« tegellMr,* I^oy aaid. 

Actually abs and WilUaas have 
pereonalities and have diflerent 
ties,PeaDr8aii. 

WilUam is ofLaite daaeMt, m 
Bi^^iak end Iriah, bat that doaant 
stand tn their wagr. 

*He ahrajra traafted ae like a 

Loa Aagalee to be 
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